Local and Regional Connections
Frequency, travel time, and span of service for transit connections
between the following list of origins and destinations:

Unit

In Redmond: Downtown, Overlake, Education Hill, North Redmond,
Avondale, Bear Creek, Southeast Redmond, Idylwood, Overlake Transit
Center, Overlake Village, Grass Lawn, Willows Road
Outside Redmond: Downtown Kirkland, Totem Lake, Downtown Bellevue,
Crossroads, University District/UW, Downtown Seattle
Baseline

2010

Objective

Meet standards described in Transit chapter

Reporting frequency

Yearly

Data source

City of Redmond Department of Planning and Community Development

Access
Unit

The percentage of jobs and housing (2030 projection) with half-mile
access to a transit stop

Baseline

2010

Objective

80 percent of Redmond jobs and housing units

Reporting frequency

Every two years

Data source

City of Redmond Department of Planning and Community Development

High Frequency Corridors
Unit

Percent of high-frequency priority corridors (see Chapter 4-2) by length
that are achieving their frequency targets

Baseline

2012

Objective

15-minute headways or better from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Reporting frequency

Yearly

Data source

City of Redmond
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Appendix C:

Concurrency Management
and Level of Service
Introduction
The TMP represents a multimodal approach to addressing transportation and includes programs,
projects, and services that are intended to serve the communities transportation and land use vision
as articulated in the Redmond Comprehensive Plan. The City of Redmond’s plan-based transportation
concurrency system is a tool to ensure the pace of development does not exceed the pace at which the
multimodal, growth-related program, projects, and services included in the TMP are implemented.
The 2004 Comprehensive Plan and 2005 TMP established the framework for a new plan-based
concurrency management system that would ensure the City meets its level of service (LOS) standard
of growth occurring proportionately and in parallel with development of
the City’s transportation system. This was a significant change from the
prior LOS and concurrency management system which was based solely
on measuring vehicle LOS at system intersections in seven Transportation
Plan-based concurrency
Management Districts. This system was determined to be inconsistent with
other Comprehensive Plan policy.
is about building

transportation capacity
After the adoption of the 2005 TMP, the City embarked on a study to
implement plan-based concurrency and the City’s new LOS standard.
in a way that supports the
The study resulted in establishing an LOS based on citywide person miles
traveled, also referred to as Mobility Units. The study also resulted in
community’s vision.
updates to the City’s Zoning Code consistent with Comprehensive Plan
policy TR-27, which describes that Redmond’s transportation concurrency
management system is based on a “plan-based” approach to ensure that
funding of programs, construction of projects, and provision of services occur in proportion to the
needs of the City and the pace of growth. Another part of the study was determining how the new
system would be administered to ensure implementation of growth-related multimodal transportation
programs, projects, and services consistent with the Comprehensive Plan policy and the TMP. The
resulting plan-based concurrency system now in place ensures the City is meeting the requirements of
the Washington State Growth Management Act (GMA), while also simplifying the development
review process.
The foundation of the plan-based concurrency system is an up-to-date plan of programs, projects, and
services that supports the community land use vision. The TMP includes the Transportation Facilities
Plan (TFP), which is multimodal in scope, financially constrained, and based on Redmond’s 2030 vision
of a balanced land use and transportation system. The TFP represents a plan that responds to existing
growth trends and prepares for future growth in the city’s two urban centers while continuing to improve
transportation within established neighborhoods.
The TMP also includes a Performance Measurement chapter which provides transportation system
monitoring beyond what is required in this chapter to meet GMA level of service and concurrency
requirements. The Performance Measurement chapter provides specific performance measures
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reported out annually for various transportation modes allowing the City to better manage the
transportation system. This also allows the concurrency management system to focus on ensuring that
implementation of growth-related programs, projects, and services included in the TFP keeps pace
with growth.

Framework
The plan-based concurrency system is based on analysis of 2030 land uses (as contained in the
Comprehensive Plan) and the 2030 TFP, which is designed to provide sufficient capacity for that land
use. To maintain concurrency, then it will be necessary to appropriately pace land development with
multimodal transportation system programs, projects, and services.
The overall concept for maintaining this critical balance of transportation concurrency in Redmond is
shown in the figure below. The committed, complete, and existing “bucket” in the bottom right illustrates
the short-term capacity that will be available to new development based on progress made by the City in
implementing transportation programs, projects, and services.

Level of Service
The level of service measure for concurrency is to demonstrate completion of the multimodal
transportation system is occurring at the same rate or a faster rate than the growth in travel demand.

Demand
Measuring concurrency requires the creation of an apples-to-apples comparison between demand
for and supply of multimodal transportation infrastructure. The starting point for this comparison
is the development of a land use summary table. This table summarizes the total amount of new
development, measured in the number of
residential dwelling units and square feet of
nonresidential space in 2010 and the 2030
Redmond Concurrency
land uses forecasted by district. The growth in
development is calculated as the difference in
the 2030 and 2010 land uses.
Conventional planning practice determines
transportation impacts by calculating the
number of automobile trips that will be
generated by the forecast land uses. Using
a multimodal approach, the new plan-based
concurrency system relies on a mode-neutral
measure known as the “mobility unit”
(measured in terms of person miles traveled
rather than vehicle miles traveled or
automobile delay).

Supply
Based on adopted plans and policies, the list of
transportation programs, projects, and services
to be implemented by 2030 is expected to be
sufficient to meet the travel demand generated
by new development. A key element of the planbased concurrency system is communicating
how much of the 2030 TFP is implemented
within the six-year concurrency window.
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Concept

Person Mile Calculator

In order to measure the amount of capacity
available for each travel mode (e.g., bicyclists,
motorists, pedestrians, and transit users),
the City developed a measure called “system
completion.”
The analysis uses the capacity-enhancing
list of transportation programs, projects, and
services from the 2030 TFP with cost estimates
for each. Next, the analysis evaluates their
status by determining how many projects are complete, fully funded,
or partially funded in the City’s Six-Year Program. Based on this analysis,
the percent of committed capacity-enhancing TFP programs, projects,
and services is determined, as well as the number of mobility units of
supply available.

Concurrency Management
Using the calculations described for supply and demand above, concurrency
is determined by comparing the available transportation mobility units against
the demand for mobility units generated by new development. To manage the
pace of development in the short term, the concurrency test focuses on “how much room is left in
the Six-Year Bucket?” This test entails a comparison of the available mobility units based on projects
funded or constructed in the time horizon of the Six-Year Program, as required under the GMA. One
important step in this process is to account for the mobility units that have been allocated for “pipeline”
development projects that have been approved by the City but not yet occupied.

Available Mobility Units - Comparing Supply to Demand
The available mobility units are calculated by comparing the available supply to the demand. As shown
below, the supply of mobility units represents the proportion of the TFP that is committed to be built
during the next six years. As previously described, approximately 60 percent of the mobility units are
currently available for development. The current demand for mobility units is represented by the amount
of pipeline development approved within the city.

Management System and Development Review
Under the proposed plan-based concurrency system, concurrency approval of a proposed development
is based on the availability of mobility units within the mandated six-year time frame. To manage the
pace of development in the short term, the concurrency test will focus on “how much room is left in
the Six-Year Bucket?” This test will entail a comparison of the available mobility units based on projects
funded or completed in the Six-Year Program time horizon, as required under the GMA.
As part of the concurrency review process, each development proposal would be analyzed to determine
the number of mobility units expected to be generated by the development. This demand for mobility
units would then be compared to the available mobility units within the City’s Six-Year Program. If
sufficient mobility units are available, then the development is considered to be concurrent.
If the development is deemed to be not concurrent, then the applicant would need to wait until
additional mobility units become available or pay for additional mobility units to offset the impacts of
the development. Mobility units become available as additional projects are funded and committed by
the City within its Six-Year Program, the Transportation Improvement Program, and Capital Investment
Program. Alternatively, an applicant could agree to accelerate the implementation of key infrastructure
projects in order to provide sufficient transportation system capacity. This process would be similar to
the supplemental mitigation procedures currently used under the City’s existing
concurrency regulations.
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Once concurrency is achieved, the proposed development would need
to comply with SEPA requirements, applicable City zoning and building
codes, and pay transportation impact fees.

Mobility Units Concept

Trends and Conditions
Comparing Supply and Demand
The current demand for mobility units (person miles of travel) is based
on the total amount of development that is either in the development
design and review “pipeline,” under construction or complete during
the planning horizon. Based on current development, 35,429 mobility
units of demand planned for in the 2005 Transportation Master Plan
have been allocated to these projects.
The current supply for mobility units is based on the total amount
of capacity-enhancing programs, projects, and services in the
Transportation Facility Plan which are either complete or committed.
This is also referred to as system completion. Based on analysis of
completed projects and the current Six-Year TIP, there are 44,060
mobility units of supply available.
The comparison of current mobility unit demand and mobility unit
supply available determines the amount of mobility units available for
new development. The City currently has 8,631 mobility units of supply
available (44,060 - 35,420 = 8,631).

System Completion
System completion refers to the portion of the TFP that is complete or committed. The result of this
analysis showed that the total system completion equals the sum of the Six-Year Transportation
Improvement Program (TIP)/Capital Improvement Program (CIP) (60 percent).

Highway Levels of Service
The Washington State Growth Management Act requires that cities’ comprehensive plans include “[e]
stimated traffic impacts to state-owned transportation facilities resulting from land use assumptions
to assist the department of transportation in monitoring the performance of state facilities, to plan
improvements for the facilities, and to assess the impact of land-use decisions on state-owned
transportation facilities.”1 Redmond has two state routes within its borders: SR 520 and SR 202

(Redmond-Woodinville Road NE/Redmond Way). Table 13. V/C ratios for highways of state significance
in Redmond, includes volume-to-capacity (V/C) ratios for the Redmond extents of these facilities for
the 2010 baseline and in 2030 with projected land-use changes and completion of the Transportation
Facilities Plan (see Chapter 7 – Transportation Facilities Plan). The 2030 land use data used in
estimating the V/C ratios are consistent with the adopted 2030 land use growth targets for the City of
Redmond (see Chapter 2 – Trends and Conditions)

1

RCW 36.70A.070(6)(a)(ii)
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Table 13. V/C ratios for highways of state significance in Redmond
Volume to Capacity (V/C Ratio)
2010
Corridor

2030 TFP

MD

PM

MD

PM

SR 520 WB from Redmond Way to West
Lake Sammamish Parkway NE

0.79

0.82

0.89

0.89

SR 520 EB from Redmond Way to West
Lake Sammamish Parkway NE

0.75

1.16

0.84

1.17

SR 520 WB from West Lake Sammamish
Parkway NE to NE 51st Street

0.61

0.55

0.67

0.57

SR 520 EB from West Lake Sammamish
Parkway NE to NE 51st Street

0.62

0.85

0.62

0.89

SR 520 WB from NE 51st Street to NE 40th
Street

0.61

0.57

0.71

0.67

SR 520 EB from NE 51st Street to NE 40th
Street

0.42

0.62

0.54

0.72

SR 520 WB from NE 40th Street to 148th
Avenue NE

0.58

0.54

0.72

0.71

SR 520 EB from NE 40th Street to 148th
Avenue NE

0.49

0.58

0.6

0.68

Redmond Woodinville Road NE (SR 202)
from NE 90th Street to NE 124th Street

0.92

1.34

1.06

1.66

Red-Wood Road (SR 202) from NE 85th
Street to NE 90th Street

0.73

0.81

0.79

0.97

164th Avenue NE (SR 202) from NE 85th
Street to Redmond Way

0.74

0.83

0.92

1.07

Redmond Way (SR 202) from 164th
Avenue NE to 170th Avenue NE

0.52

0.5

0.84

1.08

Redmond Way (SR 202) from 170th
Avenue NE to SR 520

0.89

0.98

1.07

1.12

Redmond Way (SR 202) from SR 520 to
East Lake Sammamish Parkway NE

0.85

1.17

1.09

1.36

Redmond Way (SR 202) from East Lake
Sammamish Parkway NE to 185th
Avenue NE

0.72

1.04

0.87

1.21

Redmond Way (SR 202) from 185th
Avenue to east city limits

0.66

1.03

0.83

1.26
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Implementation and Action Steps
Once the TMP update is adopted, the concurrency management system will be recalculated using the
adopted 2013-2030 Transportation Facility Plan from the TMP and the 2010-2030 growth targets from
the Comprehensive Plan. The amount of “pipeline” development will also be updated to reflect the new
2013-2030 planning horizon. The result of this update will be an updated number of Mobility Units of
supply available for new development.
Once the status of the concurrency management system has been updated, implementation of
the growth related portion of the TFP annually and new development proposals will be tracked as
developers apply for concurrency. Based on this information, the Mobility Units of supply available for
new development will remain up to date.
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Appendix D:

Street Classification System
Introduction
The functional classification of a street depends on its purpose and role in serving transportation
mobility, access, and circulation needs. Streets may:
• Connect Redmond’s urban centers to other parts of the region.
• Connect neighborhoods with urban centers.
• Provide internal circulation within neighborhoods.
The functional classification also considers the role of each corridor in supporting Redmond’s
multimodal transportation system. The street design is based on its functional classification.
Redmond’s functional classification system organizes streets into the following categories:
• The SR 520 Freeway
• Principal Arterial
• Minor Arterial
• Collector Arterial
– Connectors
– Local Access
– Shared Streets

SR 520 Freeway
The SR 520 Freeway is a high-capacity, high-speed highway connecting Redmond with the region. SR
520 is the city’s most significant multimodal corridor and serves as the alignment for the East Link
light rail line between Redmond and Seattle. Furthermore, the SR 520 Trail along SR 520 is a priority
pedestrian/bicycle corridor.
The SR 520 Freeway requires massive infrastructure and wide rights-of-way (up to 300 feet or more)
and is intended to carry heavy volumes of traffic at high speeds, including a relatively large percentage
of trucks. The freeway is a limited access highway. Adjacent land uses include commercial office and
retail uses, residential uses, open space, parks, and industrial uses.
SR 520 terminates at Avondale Road, a principal arterial. All interconnections with other roadway
classifications are accomplished through grade-separated interchanges. The SR 520 Freeway is a
divided highway with at least two general purpose and one HOV lane in each direction. Lanes are at
least 12 feet wide with inside and outside paved shoulders provided. Design geometry is based on
relatively high travel speeds. There are no at-grade pedestrian crossings and no bike lanes adjacent to
vehicular travel lanes. In certain instances bicycles may be allowed to utilize paved shoulders or may be
accommodated in separate trail facilities within the right-of-way.
Traffic calming and speed reduction measures are not applicable to the SR 520 Freeway. Noise and
visual mitigation measures may be appropriate in specific settings. Interchanges are to be located far
enough apart to safely accommodate merging and weaving maneuvers.
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The SR 520 Freeway will continue to accommodate regional and interregional transit routes and the SR
520 Trail will continue to provide safe travel for cyclists and pedestrians.

Principal Arterial
A principal arterial provides capacity and continuity for travel between different areas of the region.
Adjacent land uses may include residential and commercial areas, open space, public lands, industrial
sites, and institutional sites. The activity center for a neighborhood will often be located along a
principal arterial or at the intersection of a principal arterial with another principal arterial or a
collector arterial.
Principal arterials connect typically with freeways or other principal arterials. Direct connections with
other roadways are provided via at-grade intersections. Principal arterials may have as many as four
through lanes, but will generally be designed as divided facilities with a center median. Turn lanes will
be provided as turning movements warrant and may include left turn lanes and right turn lanes, or in
five-lane or three-lane configurations may include a two-way continuous left turn lane.
Clearly marked crosswalks will be provided at all legs of every signalized intersection unless their
absence is warranted. On-street bicycle lanes may be provided even if alternative, close-by, parallel
facilities are available. Sidewalks will be included on both sides of the street and will be separated from
vehicle lanes by a buffer strip. While serving as the separation between vehicles and pedestrians, the
buffer strip will use vegetation to treat stormwater runoff using rain gardens or bioswales.
Traffic calming and speed reduction measures are generally not applicable to principal arterials.
Principal arterials will be designed with partial control of access through the City’s access management
system. On-street parking will not generally be allowed.
Principal arterials shall provide for transit circulation and access, including bus stops and bulb-outs.
Pedestrian facilities in the corridor including connections to transit, will be designed to provide safety
and comfort, and standards may increase in pedestrian zones.

Minor Arterial
A minor arterial provides capacity and continuity for travel between different areas of the region, but will
not have the capacity and significance of principal arterials. Adjacent land uses may include residential
and commercial areas, open space, public lands, industrial sites, and institutional sites. The activity
center for a district will often be served by minor arterials and may include the intersections of minor
arterials with principal arterials and collector arterials.
Minor arterials terminate only at freeways, principal arterials, or other minor arterials. Direct
connections with other roadways are provided via at-grade intersections. Minor arterials may have
as many as four through lanes and may or may not have median dividers. Turn lanes are provided as
movements warrant and may include left turn lanes and right turn lanes, or in a three-lane configuration
may include a two-way continuous left turn lane.
Clearly marked crosswalks are provided at all legs of every signalized intersection unless their absence
is warranted. On-street bicycle lanes may be provided even if alternative, close-by, parallel facilities
are available. Sidewalks will be included on both sides of the street and will be separated from vehicle
lanes by a buffer strip. While serving as the separation between vehicles and pedestrians, the buffer
strip will use vegetation, such as rain gardens or bioswales, to treat stormwater runoff.
Traffic calming and speed reduction measures are generally applicable to minor arterials only in
areas where sensitive land uses (residential property, schools, public parks, and certain other public
institutions) directly abut the roadway or are nearby. Minor arterials will be designed with partial control
of access through the City’s access management system. On-street parking will be allowed only in
commercial areas.
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Minor arterials shall include provisions for transit circulation and access, including bus stops and bulbouts. Pedestrian facilities in the corridor will be designed to provide safety and comfort, and standards
may increase in pedestrian zones.

Collector Arterial
A collector arterial receives traffic from connectors and local streets and provides access to principal
arterials. Collectors are generally not intended to serve regional trips and generally do not provide route
continuity for more than a mile or two.
These roadways are generally contained entirely within the city and connect neighborhoods with each
other. Adjacent land uses may include residential areas, commercial areas, open space, public lands,
industrial sites, and institutional sites.
Collectors terminate only at principal arterials, minor arterials, or other collector arterials. Direct
connections with other roadways are provided via at-grade intersections. Collector arterials have two
through/general purpose lanes without a center median. Turn lanes are provided as turning movements
warrant, and may include left turn lanes and right turn lanes, or in a three-lane configuration may
include a two-way continuous left turn lane.
Clearly marked crosswalks are provided at all legs of signalized intersections and in the vicinity of
schools unless their absence is warranted. On-street bicycle lanes may be provided even if alternative,
close-by, parallel facilities are available. Sidewalks to treat stormwater runoff are included on both sides
of the street and are separated from vehicle lanes by a buffer strip. While serving as the separation
between vehicles and pedestrians, the buffer strip will use treatment such as rain gardens or bioswales.
Traffic calming and speed reduction measures are applicable to collector arterials, primarily in areas
where sensitive land uses (residential property, schools, public parks, and certain other public
institutions) directly abut the roadway or are nearby. Collector arterials will be designed with partial
control of access through the access management system. On-street parking will be allowed only in
commercial areas.
Collector arterials shall include provisions for transit circulation and access, including bus stops and
bulb-outs. Pedestrian facilities in the corridor will be designed to provide safety and comfort, and
standards may increase in pedestrian zones.

Local Streets
There are three types of local streets listed in hierarchal order: connectors, local access, and
shared streets.

Connectors
Connectors are specially designated local streets that provide for direct vehicle, bicycle, and pedestrian
connections between adjacent neighborhoods, and between neighborhoods and commercial areas.
Connectors do not serve trans-regional trips and provide no route continuity beyond the areas they
serve. Adjacent land uses may include residential areas, commercial areas, open space, public lands,
industrial sites, and institutional sites.
Connectors terminate at collector arterials, minor arterials, and/or local streets. Direct connections
with other roadways are provided via at-grade intersections. Connectors have only two through/general
purpose lanes. Turn lanes will not be provided unless unusual circumstances warrant, in which case
they may include left turn lanes only.
Bicycle circulation will typically be accommodated in lanes shared with motor vehicle traffic. Sidewalks
are included on both sides of the street and are separated from vehicle lanes by a buffer strip. While
serving as the separation between vehicles and pedestrians, the buffer strip will use treatments such
as rain gardens or bioswales to treat stormwater runoff.
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Traffic calming and speed reduction measures may be used on connectors as warranted by adjacent
land uses and traffic characteristics. Connectors are designed with partial control of access through the
access management system. On-street parking will be allowed where adequate roadway width
is available.
The City may map and specify future connector alignments and may require dedication of rights-of-way
for these facilities.

Local Access
Local access streets provide direct connections to and within single-family neighborhoods and typically
terminate at connector or collector streets. These streets provide for direct vehicle, bicycle, and
pedestrian access to commercial and residential land uses. Local streets do not serve regional trips and
provide no route continuity beyond the areas they connect. Adjacent land uses may include residential
properties, commercial areas, industrial sites, and institutional sites.
Local streets may terminate at principal arterials, minor arterials, collectors, connectors, or other local
streets. Direct connections with other roadways are provided via at-grade intersections.
Local streets have only two through/general purpose lanes. Left turn lanes may be provided only in
unusual circumstances. Clearly marked crosswalks are provided at signalized intersections or at other
locations where warranted because of the proximity of schools or significant pedestrian activity.
On-street bicycle lanes will not be provided; rather, bicycle circulation will be accommodated in
lanes shared with motor vehicle traffic. Sidewalks are included on both sides of the street and will
be separated from vehicle lanes by an appropriate buffer strip. Traffic calming and speed reduction
measures are applicable to local streets as warranted by adjacent land uses and traffic characteristics.
Local streets are designed with partial control of access through the access management system. Onstreet parking will be allowed where adequate roadway width is available.

Shared Streets
Shared streets are slow-speed streets shared by pedestrians, cyclists, and vehicles. Shared streets
allow people to use the public right-of-way for a variety of activities during the course of a typical day
and enjoy the outside active life. In a shared street, every user yields to any more vulnerable user.
Pedestrians may use the full width of the street within an area defined as a shared street; playing on the
roadway is also permitted. Drivers within a shared street may not drive faster than a walking pace. They
must make allowance for the possible presence of pedestrians, including children at play, unmarked
objects and irregularities in the road surface, and the alignment of the roadway.
In Redmond, some local streets will be transitioned to shared streets, which are appropriate on a
residential, limited use, or other low-volume street, where the neighborhood desires to create a public
space for social activities and play. Shared streets are also appropriate on streets with commerce where
there is a desire to create an active and attractive people-oriented area.
Shared streets have:
• Special paving and surface treatment to identify these streets as unique people places.
• Flush or reduced curb height and nonexistent curb sidewalk to encourage pedestrians to use the
entire street rather than street edges.
• Narrow vehicular lanes to create a safe and comfortable environment for pedestrians and cyclists.
• Chicanes to slow drivers by adding curves to the travel lane to indicate that they are entering a
pedestrian area.
• High-quality and artistic street furniture to announce that people are welcome and create a friendly
pedestrian environment.
• Plants to increase the quality of the urban space and the pedestrian experience.
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Roadway Functional Classifications
Roadway Functional Classification
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Roadway Functional Classifications

Figure 61 Functional classifications for streets - Marymoor Village
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Where appropriate, curb extensions, gateways, pedestrian lighting, art, and play elements are used to
improve safety and entice people to enjoy shared street.
Shared street will not provide entrance to garages or loading/unloading docks.
Streets designated as shared streets are shown in Zoning Code, Exhibit A. Downtown Chapter,
Pedestrian System, page 74 of 87. This can be found at http://zoningplus.com/regs/redmond/media/
files/PDF/Map10_3_RZC_20130216.pdf.
Figure 60 and 61 and Tables 14 through 17 define the functional classification for all streets in the
City of Redmond except local streets. Tables 14 through 17 also identify the number of future general
purpose through lanes and modal priorities except that of pedestrians (which are covered in Chapter 4:
Pedestrian System). Modal priorities correspond to modal corridors designated in Figure 28 of Chapter
4. Abbreviations are used in indicating modal priorities: A - Automobile, B - Bike, and T - Transit.
Table 14. Principal arterial streets

The Number of
Future General
Purpose
Through Lanes

Modal Priorities

Avondale Road NE (Avondale Way to Avondale north
city limits)

4

A, B, T

Avondale Road NE (Union Hill Road to Avondale Way)

4

A, T

Bear Creek Parkway (Redmond Way west to Redmond
Way east)

4

A

Bel- Red Road (NE 20th Street to West Lake
Sammamish Parkway)

4

NE 90th Street- 154th Avenue NE to 160th Avenue NE

4

A, T

NE 90th Street - 160th Avenue NE to Red-Wood Road

2

A

NE 90th Street - Willows Road to 154th Avenue NE

2

A, T

Redmond Way (east city limits to Bear Creek Parkway
east)

4

A

Redmond Way (west city limits to Bear Creek
Parkway West)

4

A

Redmond-Woodinville Road - NE 90th Street NE 116th Street

2

A

Redmond-Woodinville Road - NE 116th Street NE 124th Street

2

A

West Lake Sammamish Parkway NE – NE 51st Street to
Redmond Way

4

A, B

West Lake Sammamish Parkway NE - Bel-Red Road to
NE 51st Street

4

A, B

124th Avenue NE - Willows Road to Avondale Road

2

A

148th Avenue NE - NE 20th Street to Willows Road

4

A, T

154th Avenue NE - NE 85th Street to NE 90th Street

2

A

154th Avenue NE – West Lake Sammamish Parkway to
NE 85th Street

4

A, T

Principal Arterial Streets
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Table 15. Minor arterial streets

The Number of Future General
Purpose Through Lanes

Modal Priorities

Avondale Way NE (Avondale Road NE to NE 79th Street)

3

A, T

Avondale Way (NE 79th Place to Redmond Way)

3

B

East Lake Sammamish Parkway NE (Redmond Way to
187th Avenue NE)

2

Leary Way NE (NE 76th Street to NE 80th Street)

2

Leary Way NE (West Lake Sammamish Parkway to NE
76th Street)

4

NE 20th Street (148th Avenue NE to Bel-Red Road)

4

A

NE 24th Street (148th Avenue NE to Bel-Red Road)

3

P

NE 24th Street - city limits to West Lake Sammamish
Parkway NE

2

T

NE 31st/NE 36th Streets (152nd Ave NE to 156th Ave NE)

2

T

NE 40th Street (SR 520 to West Lake Sammamish
Parkway)

4

B, T

NE 40th Street (west city limits to SR 520)

4

T

NE 51st Street (148th Avenue NE to 156th Avenue NE)

4

T

NE 51st Street (156th Avenue NE to West Lake
Sammamish Parkway)

2

NE 80th Street - Leary Way to 164th Avenue NE

2

B

NE 85th Street (154th Avenue NE to 161th Avenue NE)

2

T

NE 85th Street (161st Avenue NE to 166th Avenue NE)

2

NE Union Hill Road (east city limits to 188th Avenue NE)

4

A

NE Union Hill Road (188th Avenue NE to Avondale Way)

4

A

Novelty Hill Road (east city limits to Avondale Road NE)

4

Old Redmond Road (west city limits to West Lake
Sammamish Parkway)

2

Redmond Way (Bear Creek Parkway to 170th Avenue NE)

2

Redmond-Woodinville Road (NE 90th Street to Cleveland
Street)

2

West Lake Sammamish Parkway NE (Bel-Red Road to NE
40th Street)

2

B

West Lake Sammamish Parkway NE (NE 24th Street to
south city limits)

2

T

West Lake Sammamish Parkway NE (NE 40th Street to NE
24th Street)

2

T

Willows Road (NE 90th Street to north city limits)

4

A, T

Minor Arterial Streets
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Table 15. Minor arterial streets (continued)

The Number of Future General
Purpose Through Lanes

Modal Priorities

Willows Road (Redmond Way to NE 90th Street)

4

A

140th Avenue NE (Redmond Way to south city limits)

2

152nd Avenue NE (NE 20th Street to NE 24th Street)

2

B

152nd Avenue NE (NE 24th Street to NE 31st Street)

2

B, T

156th Avenue NE (NE 51st Street to NE 31st Street)

4

P,T

156th Avenue NE (NE 31st Street to NE 24th Street)

4

T

164th Avenue NE Extension (NE 76th Street to Cleveland
Street)

2

170th Place NE/Avenue NE (Redmond Way to Avondale
Way)

4

188th Avenue NE - between Union Hill Road & RedmondFall City Road

2

Minor Arterial Streets

A

Table 16. Collector arterial streets

Collector Arterial Streets

The number of Future General
Purpose Through Lanes

Cleveland Street (160th Avenue NE to 168th Avenue NE)

2

NE 27th Street/NE 28th Street (150th Avenue NE to
156th Avenue NE)

2

NE 28th Street (Overlake Access Ramp to 152nd
Avenue NE)

2

NE 31st Street/NE 36th Street (SR 520 Trail to 152nd
Avenue NE)

2

NE 36th Street (148th Avenue NE to SR 520 Trail)

2

NE 60th Street (154th Avenue NE to 156th Avenue NE)

2

NE 65th St (Marymoor Park to E Lake Sammamish Pkwy
NE)

2

NE 67th St (173rd Ave NE to 177th Ave NE)

2

NE 70th St (173rd Ave NE to 180th Ave NE

2-4

Modal Priorities

B

NE 76th Street (Redmond Way to 180th Avenue NE)

2

A, T

NE 76th Street (180th Avenue NE to 188th Avenue NE)

2

T

NE 80th Street (132nd Avenue NE to Redmond Way)

2

NE 83rd Street (158th Avenue NE to 161st Avenue NE)

2

NE 83rd Street (161st Avenue NE to 166th Avenue NE)

2

T
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Table 16. Collector arterial streets (continued)

The number of Future General
Purpose Through Lanes

Modal Priorities

NE 104th Street/NE 109th Street (Redmond-Woodinville
Road to 166th Avenue NE)

2

B

NE 104th Street (166th Avenue NE to Avondale Road)

2

T

NE 111th Street (166th Avenue NE to 172nd Avenue NE)

2

NE 116th Street (Red-Wood Road to Avondale Road NE)

2

Collector Arterial Streets

NE 116th Street (Willows Road to 154th Place NE)
150th Avenue NE (NE 36th Street to NE 51st Street)

2

151st Avenue NE (NE 20th Street to NE 28th Street)
154th Avenue NE (NE 60th Street to Old Redmond Road)

2

154th Place NE (Red-Wood Road to NE 116th Street)

2

156th Avenue NE (NE 51st Street to NE 60th Street)

2

159th Place NE (Bear Creek Parkway to Leary Way)

2

160th Avenue NE (NE 85th Street to NE 90th Street)

2

160th Avenue NE (NE 90th Street to Red-Wood Road)

2

160th Avenue NE (Redmond Way to NE 85th Street)

2

161st Avenue NE – NE 83rd Street to Redmond Way

2

161st Avenue NE - NE 85th Street to NE 83rd Street

2

161st Avenue NE - NE 90th Street to NE 85th Street

2

161st Avenue NE – Redmond Way to Bear Creek Parkway

2

166th Avenue NE (NE 76th Street to NE 83rd Street)

2

166th Avenue NE (NE 83rd Street to NE 85th Street)

2

T

166th Avenue NE (NE 85th Street to NE 104th Street)

2

T

166th Avenue NE (NE 104th Street to NE 111th Street)

2

169th Avenue NE (NE 79th Street to NE 80th Street)

2

172nd Avenue NE (NE 111th Street to NE 116th Street)

2

172nd Avenue NE (West Lake Sammamish Parkway to NE
30th Street)

2

173rd Ave NE (NE 67th St to NE 70th St)

2

176th Ave NE (NE 65th St to NE 70th St)

2

178th Place NE/180th Avenue NE (NE 76th Street to
Union Hill Road)

2

180th Avenue NE (Redmond Way to NE 76th Street)

2
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Table 16. Collector arterial streets (continued)

The number of Future General
Purpose Through Lanes

Modal Priorities

185th Avenue NE (NE 68th Street to SR 202/RedmondFall City Road)

2

T

185th Avenue NE (NE 76th Street to NE 68th Street)

2

185th Avenue NE (Union Hill Road to NE 76th Street)

2

Collector Arterial Streets

A

Table 17. Connector streets

General Purpose Through Lanes
Widest
Existing

Future

Avondale Way (Redmond Way to NE 76th Street)

0

2

NE 63rd Street (177th Avenue NE to E Lk Samm Pkwy)

0

2

NE 65th Street (185th Avenue NE to 192nd Avenue NE)

0

2

NE 73rd Street (185th Avenue NE to 192nd Avenue NE)

0

2

NE 76th Street (Leary Way to Bear Creek Parkway)

2

2

NE 80th Street (169th Avenue NE to 172nd Avenue NE)

2

2

NE 80th Street (185th Avenue NE to 188th Avenue NE)

0

2

NE 100th Street (166th Avenue NE to 171st Avenue NE)

2

2

158th Avenue NE (NE 83rd Street to Redmond Way)

0

2

158th Avenue NE (NE 85th Street to NE 83rd Street)

2

2

168th Avenue NE (Redmond Way to NE 79th Street)

2

2

171st Avenue NE (NE 80th Street to NE 88th Street)

2

2

171st Avenue NE (NE 88th Street to NE 100th Street)

2

2

172nd Avenue NE (NE 116th Street to NE 128th Street)

2

2

187th Avenue NE (East Lake Sammamish Parkway to
SR 202)

2

2

192nd Avenue NE (Union Hill Road to NE 65th Street)

0

2

176th Avenue NE (NE 70th Street to Redmond Way)

0

2

177th Avenue NE (NE 63rd Street to NE 68th Street)

0

2

180th Place NE (NE 63rd Street to East Lake
Sammamish Parkway)

0

2

Connector Streets

Modal
Priorities

B
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Appendix E: The Unfunded Buildout Plan

Appendix E:

The Unfunded Buildout Plan
The unfunded Buildout Plan includes capital improvements needed for Redmond to complete its
long-range transportation system, but which do not currently have identified sources of City funding
for the 2013-2030 timeframe. There are a number of regional projects important to the long-range
transportation system also included on this list. Please refer to Chapter 6 Regional Transportation for
more information on the timeline and status of funding for these projects.
With 223 capital improvements, the unfunded portion of the Buildout Plan serves as a guide for
completing Redmond’s transportation system. Included in this list are potential system improvements
(capacity projects that benefit the overall transportation system) that could move to the Transportation
Facilities Plan if funding becomes available. In addition, there are candidate projects for the pedestrian,
bicycle, targeted safety, and preservation programs. The candidate projects for potential program
funding are not a complete list but include those needed projects that have been specifically identified
by the community or through a separate approved plan. As Redmond evolves and travel needs of the
community develop, revisions to the Buildout Plan will be needed and new capital improvements are
expected to be added.Unfunded Buildout Plan projects are listed in numerical ordergrouped by location:
Downtown, Overlake, Marymoor Village and the remaining neighborhoods. The numbers are for the
purpose of locating projects on the maps and do not reflect a priority order.
Table 18. Downtown projects

DOWNTOWN PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project Limits:
To

Description

12

Regional Trail
Interchange
Improvements

520 Trail

520 Trail

Sammamish
River Trail and
Bear Creek Trail

Improve the intersection of three regional
trails to reduce safety hazards and add
capacity for bicycles and pedestrians.
Build new bridge, preferably at height of
trails on north side of Leary Way bridge.
Coordinate with project 167 Leary Way
bridge widening.

13

Redmond
Town Center To
Marymoor Trail
Connection

Redmond
Town
Center To
Marymoor
Trail
Connection

Bear Creek Trail
at Redmond
Town Center

Marymoor
Park

Construct nonmotorized bridge from Bear
Creek Trail and Redmond Town Center to
Marymoor Park underneath east side of
SR 520 bridge over the Sammamish River

119

Avondale Way
Extension

Avondale
Way
Extension

Redmond Way
at Avondale
Way

NE 76th Street
at 168th Avenue
NE

Construct a new north/south connection
between Redmond Way and NE 76th
Street. Improvements include one lane in
each direction, sidewalks, bicycle lanes,
utilities, street lights, trees, signs, and
stormwater treatments.
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Unfunded Buildout Plan – Downtown
Unfunded Buildout Plan - Downtown
Projects
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Figure 62. Unfunded Buildout Plan – Downtown
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Table 18. Downtown projects (continued)

DOWNTOWN PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project
Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project Limits:
To

Description

120

Brown Street
Woonerf

Brown
Street

Redmond
Way

Bear Creek
Parkway

In conjunction with the Downtown Park,
construct a street designed primarily
for pedestrians and bicycles, allowing
business access but no on-street parking
or significant vehicle movements. This
woonerf will have a slow design speed,
with pedestrians and bicyclists provided
priority over vehicles within the roadway
and design elements including narrow
roadway lanes, special paving treatments,
pedestrian amenities, low impact
development techniques, public art,
lighting, and utilities.

121

Gilman Street
Woonerf

Gilman
Street

164th
Avenue NE

Redmond
Central
Connector

Construct a street designed primarily
for pedestrians and bicycles, allowing
business access but no significant vehicle
movements. This woonerf will have a
slow design speed, with pedestrians and
bicyclists provided priority over vehicles
within the roadway and design elements
including narrow roadway lanes, special
paving treatments, pedestrian amenities,
low impact development techniques, public
art, lighting, and utilities.

122

165th Ave NE
Extension

165th Avenue
NE Extension

Redmond
Way

Cleveland
Street

Construct a new north/south
connection between Redmond Way
and Cleveland Street, realign the NE
79th Street connection to Redmond
Way. Improvements include intersection
improvements, one lane in each direction,
sidewalks, bicycle lanes, utilities, street
lights, trees, signs, plaza space, and
stormwater treatments.

124

NE 76th
Street Ped
Improvements

NE 76th
Street

Leary Way

170th Ave NE

Improve NE 76th St from Leary Way to
170th Ave NE to create a lively and active
street. This pedestrian supportive street
would include 1 through lane in each
direction, parking, sidewalks, street lights,
pedestrian amenities, storm drainage,
utility relocation and easements. This
improvement project could also include
light rail transit depending on timing and
final alignment.
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Table 18. Downtown projects (continued)

DOWNTOWN PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project
Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project Limits:
To

Description

167

Leary Way
Reconfiguration

Leary Way

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

159th Pl NE

Reconfigure Leary Way Sammamish River
Bridge and widen street from West Lake
Sammamish Parkway to 159th Place NE.
Improvements would include 2 through
lanes in each direction, left turn lanes,
lighting, transit amenities, pedestrian
bridge on north side and right of way.
Coordinate with project 12, bicycle and
pedestrian bridge project.

168

170th Place
NE Widening

170th Pl NE
(Bear Creek
Parkway
Extension,
east)

Redmond
Way

Avondale Way

Widen and reroute 170th Place NE
from Redmond Way to Avondale Way.
Improvements would include 2 through
lanes in each direction, left turn lanes,
sidewalks, street lights, storm drainage,
and right-of-way and easements.

170

158th Ave NE
Extension

159th Ave NE

Redmond
Way

NE 83rd St

Construct new 159th Ave NE from
Redmond Way to NE 83rd St.
Improvements include 1 through lane in
each direction, parking, sidewalks, street
lights, pedestrian amenities, transit stop
amenities, storm drainage, right-of-way
and easements.

176

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway &
Leary Way
Intersection
Improvements
and 520
Regional Trail
Crossing

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway at
Leary Way

Intersection modification. Construct either
a multilane roundabout or double left turn
lanes (WLSP southbound to Leary Way
eastbound) and add a lane on Leary Way
from West Lake Sammamish Parkway to
the bridge over the Sammamish River.
Construct a grade-separated crossing for
SR 520 Trail. The trail crossing across West
Lake Sammamish Parkway that connects
the end of the 520 Regional Trail to the
Sammamish River Regional Trail.

180

NE 85th Street
Midblock
Crossing

85th Street
between
161st
Ave NE and
164th Ave NE

With the Post Office site moving, remove
existing right turn lane and add a midblock crossing with curb bulbs connecting
existing and future interior pathways.

182

SR 520 Trail
Lighting

520 Trail

190

Sammamish
River Trail
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148th Ave NE/
City Limits

As a transportation facility, lighting
is necessary to allow use of the trail,
especially during peak hours in the
winter months. Provide lighting and
consider other elements such as reflective
delineators or fog lines.

Table 18. Downtown projects (continued)

DOWNTOWN PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project
Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project Limits:
To

Description

183

Sammamish
River Trail
Lighting
Marymoor

Sammamish
River Trail

520 Trail

NE 51st St

This trail has a unique need for lighting the trail exists in lieu of a sidewalk on West
Lake Sammamish Parkway. Sidewalks
in the City are typically lit, meaning
that pedestrians in this corridor do not
receive the same level of service. As a
transportation facility, lighting is necessary
to allow use of the trail, especially during
peak hours in the winter months. Provide
lighting and consider other elements such
as reflective delineators or fog lines.

184

Sammamish
River Trail
North Lighting

Sammamish
River Trail

520 Trail

NE 90th St

As a transportation facility, lighting
is necessary to allow use of the trail,
especially during peak hours in the
winter months. Provide lighting and
consider other elements such as reflective
delineators or fog lines.

185

Bear Creek
Trail Widening

Bear Creek
Trail

520 Trail

Union Hill Road

Provide an east west route through
Downtown for through cyclists by widening
the trail to 12 to 14 feet with good
sight lines and limited curve radii. As a
transportation facility, lighting is necessary
to allow use of the trail, especially during
peak hours in the winter months. Provide
lighting and consider other elements such
as reflective delineators or fog lines.

186

159th Place
Sidewalk

159th Pl NE

Bear Creek
Parkway

Leary Way

Provide interim concrete sidewalk including
curb, gutter, and storm as applicable.

192

NE 88th Street
Sidewalk

NE 88th
Street

166th Ave NE

172nd Ave NE

Construct sidewalk on one side of roadway
including curb, gutter, and storm as
applicable.

195

165th Ave NE
Sidewalk

165th Ave NE

NE 83rd St

NE 80th St

Construct sidewalk on west side roadway
including curb, gutter, and storm as
applicable to fill in sidewalk gap.

196

Avondale Way
Sidewalk

Avondale Way

170th Ave NE

Bear Creek
Trail

Replace heavily degraded sidewalk. Install
sidewalk with planter strip up to the Bear
Creek Trail, including landscaping.

202

Grasslawn
Trail

Grasslawn
Trail

West Lake
Sammamish
Way

Redmond
Central
Connector

Complete difficult connection between
Grass Lawn Neighborhood and Redmond
Central Connector and Sammamish
River Trail by constructing trail from Old
Redmond Road and West Lake Way
headed east, through a cantelevered
bridge under Redmond Way and over
154th Ave, and then to the Redmond
Central Connector. Include storm facilities
as applicable.
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Table 18. Downtown projects (continued)

DOWNTOWN PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project
Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project Limits:
To

Description

203

Old Redmond
Road Cycle
Track

Old Redmond
Road

West Lake
Sammammish
Parkway

West City
Limits

Provide cycle tracks over existing bicycle
lanes. Provide storm drain access.

209

Education
Hill Bike
Boulevard

171st
Avenune,
NE 88th St,
172nd Ave
NE, NE 80th
St

100th Street

Redmond
Way

Construct bicycle boulevard treatments
such as bicycle related wayfinding signage
and channelization, and median islands.

220

160th Avenue
NE Shared
Lane Markings

160th Avenue
NE

Cleveland
Street

NE 90th St

Add shared lane markings to roadway,
indicating proper positioning for cyclists
along bike route.

221

161st Avenue
NE and Bear
Creek Parkway
Bike Signal

161st Ave NE
at Bear Creek
Parkway

Add bicycle signal treatment enabling
cyclists to continue on Heron Rookery Trail
with access to regional trails. Signal does
not allow through vehicular movements,
which would be allowed only for bicyclists.

226

Transit Center
Bicycle Station

Near the
Downtown
Transit Center
(NE 83rd St at
161st Ave NE)

Construct a bicycle station to serve
the Downtown Transit Center and the
Downtown Urban Center central downtown
location. A bicycle station includes,
covered, enclosed, and secure access
bicycle parking that may be staffed
during operating hours. The cost is a
place holder to coordinate with existing
businesses to combine space for bike
station.

249

Flashing
Beacon
Upgrade

Flashing
Beacon
Upgrade:
System- wide
project

Upgrade smart studs at 4 locations: 1)
161st, 87th to 90th; 2) and 3) 83rd, 161st
to 164th near Transit Center; and 4) Bear
Creek Park Way at 75th.

250

Redmond
Way &
Avondale Way
Intersection
Mods

Redmond
Way/Avondale
Way

Remove separated right-turn lane from WB
Avondale Way to Redmond Way; at eastern
end of Downtown east and west Corridor.
Coordinate with Project 116.

269

Bear Creek
Parkway &
164th Ave NE
Flashing
Beacon

Bear Creek
Parkway at
164th Avenue
NE

Install flashing beacon at the existing
pedestrian crossing from Bear Cr trail.
Include center median island on east side
of intersection.

277

Bear Creek
Parkway &
166th Ave NE
Crosswalk

Bear Creek
arkway at
166th Avenue
NE

Install crosswalk on west leg, providing
access to Bear Cr. trail.

192
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Table 18. Downtown projects (continued)

DOWNTOWN PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project
Title

279

Einstein
Elementary
Crosswalk
Enhancement

Einstein
Elementary
School

294

166th Ave NE
Bike
Connection

166th Avenue

76th Street

Redmond Way

Construct bicycle lanes.

296

Sammamish
River Trail
Widening

Sammamish
River Trail
Widening

NE 90th Street

SR 520 Trail

Widen existing hard surface regional trail
and improve existing section and construct
missing links of parallel soft surface trail.

303

91st Street
Connection

NE 91st
Street

NE 90th Street

91st
Street/166th
Ave

Enhance existing roadway along steep
slope, adding safety and visibility
enhancements for pedestrians and
vehicles. Add wayfinding.

326

Cleveland
Street East

Cleveland
Street

164th
Avenue NE

166th Avenue
NE

Improve Cleveland Street to a pedestrianfriendly Main Street. Improvements include
one through lane, parking, and sidewalk in
each direction, mid-block crossings, street
lights, utilities, stormwater treatments,
public art, bicycle racks, pedestrian
amenities, street furnishing, trees, traffic
and wayfinding signs, and realignment
of street at eastern and western ends to
improve traffic flow.

334

Downtown
Redmond Light
Rail Station

337

Redmond
Downtown
Transit Center
Pickup/Dropoff
Zone

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project Limits:
To

Description
Install flashing beacon on NE 116th St at
school crossing.

Construct a light rail station on the East
Link line, including station platforms and
entryways, and amenities including art,
high quality pedestrian access and bicycle
parking. Integrate with existing amenities
such as the Redmond Central Connector
and Heron Rookery Park.
NE 83rd
Street

Convert existing on-street parking spaces
to a pickup/dropoff zone for transit riders
on NE 83rd Street. Include 15 minute
parking zone markings and signage.
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Table 18. Downtown projects (continued)

DOWNTOWN PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project
Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project Limits:
To

Description

359

166th
Avenue NE
Streetscape

166th Avenue
NE

NE 85th Street

NE 104th
Street

Improve 166th Avenue NE to a pedestrianfriendly street. Improvements include
widened sidewalk and one through lane
in each direction, center left turn lane
and bike lanes, pedestrian amenities,
transit amenities, utilities, street lights,
stormwater, and LID. Add pedestrian
crossings coordinated with bus stops.

371

Redmond Way
Widening

Redmond Way

168th
Avenue NE

164th Avenue
NE

Add second westbound lane and parking
on the north side of Redmond Way
between 168th Avenue and 164th Avenue.
Project would include one travel lane,
on-street parking, sidewalk, right-of-way,
utilities and streetscape improvements.

372

Phases 1 &
2 SR 520
Active Traffic
Management

SR 202

I-405

Add variable speed limits and variable
message signs.

373

SR 520/
West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway –
Eastbound off
ramp
Improvements

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Eastbound off
ramp

Construct either a multilane roundabout
or exclusive right turn lane at the ramp
terminal.

194
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Table 19. Overlake projects

OVERLAKE PROJECTS

Project Title

Location

Project
Limits:
From

2

SR 520/148th
Interchange Overlake
Access Ramp and
Trail Connection
Within WSDOT Limited
Access

Overlake
Access Ramp

148th Avenue
NE

152nd Ave NE

Construct a second eastbound off
ramp at 148th Avenue NE. This ramp
will go under 148th Avenue NE,
terminate at the east side of 148th
Avenue NE with a roundabout, and
connect the Overlake Access Street
and NE 28th Street west of 152nd
Avenue NE. Improvements along the
ramp include two lanes on the ramp,
walls, shoulders, stormwater, utilities,
street lights, and a multi-user trail
connecting the SR 520 eastbound on
ramp with the roundabout. Coordinate
with project #315, the Overlake
Access Street and project #3, 520
Trail Grade Separation at 148th
Avenue NE.

3

SR 520/148th
Interchange
Overlake Access Ramp
and Trail Connection:
The
Trail Improvement
Portion

148th Avenue
NE

SR 520 EB
Ramp

NE 29th Place

Modify channelization and signals,
and provide wide multi-use trail that
is separated from the roadway on the
east side of 148th Ave NE from the
eastbound SR 520 on ramp to the SR
520 Trail at the westbound SR 520
off ramp at NE 29th Place (148th Ave
NE bridge over SR 520). Design to
accomodate future grade separation
project at 148th Avenue NE and
NE 29th Place. Coordinate with the
Overlake Access Ramp project, #2.

4

SR 520 Regional Trail
Grade Separation at
148th Ave NE

SR 520 Trail

148th Avenue
NE

SR 520 Trail

Grade separate SR 520 Trail at 148th
Avenue NE.

9

NE 40th St & 520
Trail Interim Ped
Improvements

NE 40th
Street at SR
520 Ramps
(N side)

Project
ID
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Project
Limits: To

Description

Construct interim improvement with
raised median pedestrian refuge
island with push button on NE 40th St
along 520 Trail route; curb bump- outs
at WB on-ramp; “Yield to Pedstrian”
signage.

Table 19. Overlake projects (continued)

OVERLAKE PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

26

520 BRT

SR 520

40

Bel-Red Road & 148th
Ave NE Turn Lanes

Bel-Red Road
at 148th
Avenue
NE

42

148th Ave NE
Multiuse Trail

148th Avenue
NE Paved,
Shared-Use
Path

43

148th Ave NE & NE
31st St Intersection
Improvements

148th Avenue
NE at NE 31st
Street

48

152nd Ave NE Safety
Enhancement

152nd
Avenue NE

Project
Limits:
From
NE 40th
Street

Project
Limits: To
SR 202/
Redmond
Way

Description
In advance of the future light rail
alignment to SE Redmond from the
Overlake Transit Center Station,
develop an alignment or a bus rapid
transit corridor with needed rightof-way acquisition and roadway
construction. This BRT corridor
alignment needs to be compatible
with the future light rail infrastructure.
Construct layover facilities in
Downtown Redmond.
Work with the City of Bellevue to add
additional capacity in the vicinity
of this intersection by creating
eastbound and westbound dual left
turn lanes at Bel-Red Road and 148th
Avenue NE, adding a third northbound
through lane on 148th Avenue NE
starting south of Bel-Red Road and
adding a northbound right-turn lane
at Bel-Red Road and 148th Avenue
NE.

NE 29th Pl

Old Redmond
Road

Provide a wide (12-feet) multi-use trail
on the east side of 148th Avenue NE
from NE 29th Place to Old Redmond
Road. This trail can expand upon the
existing sidewalk to accommodate
both pedestrians and bicyclists.
Signalize and modify intersection to
improve safety and traffic operations.
Relocate pedestrian crossing at 3300
block to this signal.

24th Street

31st Street

Rechannelize road to a three lane
section where possible and adjust
signal phasing to provide protected
left turns at this high pedestrian
collision location. Coordinate project
with storm water holding facility
project. It is a near term interim
improvement.
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Table 19. Overlake projects (continued)

OVERLAKE PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project
Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

49

152th Ave NE Main
Street South of NE
24th Street

152nd
Avenue NE

NE 20th
Street

NE 24th Street

Implement a multi-modal pedestrian
corridor concept on 152nd Avenue NE
from NE 20th Street to NE 24st Street
to create a lively and active signature
street in the Overlake Village. The
cross section for the improvements
would include 1 through lane in each
direction, turn lanes as necessary,
on-street parking and pedestrian and
bicycle facilities. Other improvements
include storm drainage, LID, street
lighting, pedestrian amenities, transit
amenities, right-of-way, easements,
and utilities.

51

156th Ave NE
Multiuse Trail

156th Avenue
NE Multi-use
Trail

NE 40th St

NE 51st St

Provide a wide (12-feet) multi-use
trail on the east side of 156th Avenue
NE from Bel-Red Road to NE 51st
Street. This trail can expand upon the
existing sidewalk to accommodate
both pedestrians and bicyclists.
Coordinate construction with Project
366.

56

NE 40th St
Rechannelization
Segment I

NE 40th
Street

148th
Avenue NE

SR 520

Within existing right-of-way and
easements, resize vehicular lanes
and add bike lanes in both directions.
Improvements include two vehicular
lanes in each direction, one turn lane,
bike lanes and sidewalks on both
sides, stormwater treatments, and
street lights. Locations of existing
curbs and sidewalks remain the
same. Coordinated with 57.

57

NE 40th St
Streetscape
Segment I

NE 40th
Street

148th
Avenue NE

SR 520

Add bike lanes on both sides.
Improvements include two vehicular
lanes in each direction, one turn
lane, bike lanes and sidewalks on
both sides, streetscape including
gateway wayfinding and art elements,
stormwater treatment, utilities, street
lights, right-of-way and easement
acquisition. Coordinated with 56.
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Table 19. Overlake projects (continued)

OVERLAKE PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project
Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

59

NE 40th St
Rechannelization
Segment III

NE 40th Street

156th
Avenue NE

163rd
Avenue NE

Within existing right-of-way, resize
vehicular lanes and add bike lanes in
both directions. Improvements include
two 10 foot vehicular lanes in each
direction, one turn lane, bike lanes
and sidewalks in both directions, and
streetscape, stormwater treatment,
utilities, and street lights. Locations of
existing curbs and sidewalks remain
the same. Coordinated with 60.

62

NE 40th St
Streetscape
Segment IV

NE 40th Street

163rd
Avenue NE

Bel-Red Road

Add bike lanes in both directions.
Improvements include one 11
feet vehicular lane, 5.5 feet bike
lane, and 8.5 feet sidewalk in both
directions, one turn lane or median,
trees, stormwater treatments,
utilities, street lights, and right-of-way
acquisition, and streetscape including
gateway wayfinding and art elements.
Coordinated with 64.

68

Bel-Red Road Bicycle
and Pedestrian
Improvements

Bel-Red Road

NE 30th Street

NE 40th Street

Widen Bel-Red Rd from NE 30th St to
NE 40th Street. Improvements include
bike lanes, pedestrian path, street
lights, right-of-way and easement
acquisition.

172

150th Avenue NE Bike
Improvements

150th
Avenue NE

NE 51st St

NE 40th St

Fill in gaps in bicycle facility network
on 150th Avenue NE from NE 51st
Street to NE 40th Street in both
directions, and improve curve radius
to allow for truck movements through
existing chokepoint. Widen roadway
6’ to west and build retaining walls.
Include shared lane markings at
edges of new 13’ wide lanes.

181

NE 31st Street Light
Rail Station Access

NE 31st St

148th Ave NE

SR 520 Trail/
Overlake
Village BicyclePedestrian
Bridge

Allow public access to future Overlake
Village Light Rail Station and future
pedestrian bridge across 520 by
acquiring right-of-way or acquiring
easement northwest of SR 520.
Enhance pedestrian facilities.

182

SR 520 Trail Lighting

520 Trail

Sammamish
River Trail

148th Ave NE/
City Limits

As a transportation facility, lighting
is necessary to allow use of the trail,
especially during peak hours in the
winter months. Provide lighting and
consider other elements such as
reflective delineators or fog lines.
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Table 19. Overlake projects (continued)

OVERLAKE PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project
Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Project Title

Location

247

Bel-Red & NE 30th
Street Intersection
Improvements

NE 30th St
and Bel-Red
Road

Coordinate with City of Bellevue to
revise intersection signalization and
channelization to improve pedestrian
and bicycle access and allow
northbound left-turn movements
between Bel-Red Road and Microsoft
campus.

259

East Link Phase I

Seattle to
Downtown
Redmond
Light Rail
Transit (LRT)
Corridor

As part of the East Link Phase I,
extend light rail from Bellevue to
Overlake Transit Center Station
along SR 520, including track,
overhead electric wires, utilities, and
stormwater.

260

Overlake Transit Center
Light Rail Station

Overlake
Transit Center
Light Rail
Station

Construct a light rail station on the
East Link line, including station
platforms and entryways, and
amenities including art, high quality
pedestrian access and bicycle
parking. Coordinate with Projects 6 to
expand the walk and bike shed for the
station.

262

Overlake Village Light
Rail Station

Overlake
Village LRT
Station

Construct a light rail station on the
East Link line, including station
platforms and entryways, and
amenities including art, high quality
pedestrian access and bicycle
parking. Coordinate with Project 5 to
expand the walk and bike shed for the
station.

284

152nd Midblock
Crossing

Mid-Block
Crossings

Provide a mid-block crossing on
152nd Avenue NE between NE 20th
Street and NE 24th Street to improve
pedestrian accessibility.

285

NE 24th Street
Access
Management

NE 24th
Street

148th
Avenue NE

Bel-Red Road

Implement more stringent access
management along NE 24th Street
from 148th Avenue NE to Bel-Red
Road to improve efficiency and safety
in the corridor.

286

148th Avenue NE
Access Management

148th
Avenue NE

NE 20th Street

NE 36th Street

Implement more stringent access
management along 148th Avenue NE
from NE 20th Street to NE 36th Street
to improve efficiency and safety in the
corridor.
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Table 19. Overlake projects (continued)

OVERLAKE PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project
Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

287

148th Ave NE
Pedestrian
Overpass

148th Ave NE
Grade
Separation
Pedestrian
overpass

288

151st Avenue NE South

151st
Avenue NE

289

NE 22nd St, West

NE 23rd St,
West

Construct new NE 22nd Street from
148th Avenue NE to 152nd Avenue
NE and design the street as a local
access street using pedestrian
supportive design with on-street
parking and one through lane in each
direction. Major street connections
would be signalized.

290

NE 22nd St, East

NE 23rd St,
East

Construct new NE 22nd Street from
152nd Avenue NE to Bel-Red Road
and design the street as a local
access street using pedestrian
supportive design with on-street
parking and one through lane in each
direction. Major street connections
would be signalized.

293

156th Avenue NE & NE
31st Street Turn Lane

156th Ave NE
and NE
31st St

Construct an additional WB left-turn
lane.

310

150th Avenue NE
Connection

150th Ave

NE 26th Street

NE 24th Street

Construct Access Street in
accordance with Overlake Village
Design Standards, including 1 travel
lane, parking lane and sidewalk in
each direction.

311

151st Avenue NE
Connection Segment II

151st
Avenue NE

NE 27th Street

NE 28th Street

Construct neighborhood street in
accordance with Overlake Village
Design Standards, including 1 travel
lane,parking lane, cycle track, and
sidewalk in each direction as well as
an urban pathway trail.

Provide a grade-separated pedestrian
overpass that crosses 148th Avenue NE
in the vicinity of 22nd street.

NE 20th Street

NE 24th Street

Construct new 151st Avenue NE
between NE 20th Street and NE
24th Street. Refer to the Overlake
Neighborhood Plan for more details.
Coordinate with the Overlake Village
South Study.
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Table 19. Overlake projects (continued)

OVERLAKE PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project
Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

312

151st Avenue NE
Connection Segment I

151st Avenue
NE

NE 24th Street

NE 27th Street

Construct neighborhood street in
accordance with Overlake Village
Design Standards, including 1 travel
lane, parking lane, cycle track, and
sidewalk in each direction as well as
an urban pathway trail.

313

NE 26th Street
Connection

NE 26th Street

152nd Avenue
NE

Overlake
Access Ramp
Terminus

Construct Access Street in
accordance with Overlake Design
Standards, including 1 travel lane,
parking lane and sidewalk in each
direction.

314

NE 27th Street
Connection

NE 27th street

152nd Avenue
NE

Overlake Access
Ramp Terminus

Construct Access Street in
accordance with Overlake Village
Design Standards, including 1 travel
lane, parking lane and sidewalk in
each direction.

318

NE 40th Street
Sidewalk Widening

40th Street

SR 520

148th Avenue
NE

Widen sidewalk on both sides of
street to meet pedestrian modal
corridor standards (8.5’).

335

East Link Phase II

341

150th Avenue MidBlock Cossing North

150th Ave NE

3800 block

Construct a mid-block crossing with
flashing beacons on 150th Avenue NE
in the vicinity of NE 38th Court.

342

150th Avenue NE MidBlock Crossing South

150th Ave NE

3700 Block

Construct a mid-block crossing with
flashing beacons on 150th Avenue NE
near NE 36t Street.

343

Microsoft 520 Trail
Access Points

Provide access points to and from
520 Trail.

345

156th Avenue
NE and NE 45th
Street Intersection
Improvement

Extend the existing northbound left
turn at 156th Avenue NE and NE 45th
Street.

202

Connect to existing East Link light
rail line and extend from Overlake
Transit Center Station to Downtown
Redmond Station along SR 520 and
the Redmond Central Connector,
including track, overhead electric
wires, utilities, and stormwater.
Consider light rail maintenance facility
needs.
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Table 19. Overlake projects (continued)

OVERLAKE PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project
Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Project Title

Location

346

NE 28th Street to
Bel-Red Road Ped. and
Bike Connection

NE 28th Street

348

156th Avenue MidBlock Crossing South of
NE 40th Street

366

156th Trail South

156th Avenue
NE

Bel-Red Road

372

Phases 1 & 2 SR
520 Active Traffic
Management

SR 202

I-405

375

Bel-Red Road Widening
between NE 20th
Street and NE 24th
Street

Bel-Red Road

NE 20th Street

NE 24th Street

Widen Bel-Red Rd from NE
20th Street and NE 24th Street.
Improvements include 2 through lane
in each direction, a center turn lanes,
bike lanes, curb, gutter, sidewalks,
street lights and storm drainage.

376

NE 31st St Bike Lanes
(Construction)

NE 31st St

152nd Ave NE

156th Ave NE

Build bicycle lanes along NE 31st
Street from the NE 36th Bridge over
SR 520 to 156th Avenue NE.

156th Ave NE

Bel-Red Road

Description
Provide a hard surface trail
connecting NE 28th Street to BelRed Road. Acquire public pedestrian
and bike easement on NE 28th
Street to access Bel-Red Road at the
intersection of NE 30th Street and
Bel-Red Road.
Construct a signalized mid-block
crossing between NE 31st Street
and NE 36th Street, utilizing existing
median as a pedestrian median.
Coordinate crossing with existing
transit stops.

NE 40th Street

Intend to provide a high comfort
bicycle facility along 156th Avenue
NE. Expand the existing 8-foot wide
sidewalk to a 12-foot wide multiuse
trail on the east side of 156th Avenue
NE from Bel-Red Road to NE 40th
Street. Coordinate construction with
Project 51..
Add variable speed limits and variable
message signs.
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Figure 64. Unfunded Buildout Plan – Marymoor Village
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Table 20. Marymoor Village projects

MARYMOOR VILLAGE PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

14

East Lake
Sammamish Trail
Connection

East Lake
Sammamish
Trail

Redmond
Central
Connector

NE 70th
Street

Provide grade separated trail through
the SR 520/SR 202 Interchange area
along the planned light rail alignment,
connecting East Lake Sammamish
Trail and Redmond Central Connector.
Provide access to the planned Southeast
Redmond light rail station.(see RZC
Appendix 8A)

97

East Lake
Sammammish
Parkway

East Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Redmond Way

187th Ave NE

Widen East Lake Sammamish Pkwy
from Redmond Way to 187th Ave
NE. Improvements include 1 through
lane in each direction, left turn lanes
where needed, bike lanes, curb, gutter,
sidewalks, street lights, storm drainage,
underground power, and right-of-way.
(Also shown on page 205)

133

Redmond Way
and East Lake
Sammamish
Parkway
Intersection
Improvements

Redmond Way
at East Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

At Redmond Way / E Lake Sammamish
Pkwy, convert NB triple left turns (on
ELSP) to 2 left turns and thru to better
spread traffic between the three lanes;
Construct 2nd SB thru lane from 180th
to ELSP. Coordinate with project 244.

134

NE 70th St and
176th Ave NE
Truck Movement
Enhancement

NE 70th Street
at 176th
Avenue NE

Improve the intersection geometry
and traffic control for trucks and traffic
operations at NE 70th St / 176th Ave
NE (Note: coordinate with Sound
Transit because East Link Draft EIS has
proposed signalizing this intersection).
Coordinate with Southeast Redmond
Light Rail Station Area Transportation
Study.

140

Redmond ITS
Improvements

Citywide

Install ITS improvements to improve
traffic operations and safety.
Improvements include traffic signal
controller update, detection system,
traffic CCTV, signal communications,
signal head update, signalized crosswalk
and pedestrian detection system, and
battery backup system.

237

68th St Sidewalk

NE 68th St

244

180th Ave NE
& Redmond
Way Crosswalk
Modifications

180th Ave NE
at Redmond
Way

180th Ave NE

Project
Limits: To

185th Ave NE

Description

Complete missing sidewalk on both
sides of NE 68th Street where missing.
At Redmond Way/ 180th Ave NE,
remove the diagonal crosswalk and
move to the east/west legs; improve
crosswalk on south leg with pedestrian
refuge. Coordinate with project 133.
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Table 20. Marymoor Village projects (continued)

MARYMOOR VILLAGE PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

333

Southeast
Redmond Light
Rail Station

Construct a light rail station on the East
Link line, including station platforms
and entryways, and amenities including
art, high quality non-motorized access,
bicycle parking, and vehicle access
to the station area. Construct a large
parking facility to intercept East King
County vehicle commuters, effectively
utilizing this station as the terminus
station of the line for vehicle parking,
reducing impacts on Downtown
Redmond and the Downtown Redmond
terminus station.

335

East Link
Phase II

Connect to existing East Link light
rail line and extend from Overlake
Transit Center Station to Downtown
Redmond Station along SR 520 and the
Redmond Central Connector, including
track, overhead electric wires, utilities,
and stormwater. Consider light rail
maintenance facility needs.

377

173rd Ave NE
Woonerf

173rd Ave NE

Marymoor Park
boundary

NE 67th St

Construct woonerf-style local access
facility (see RZC Appendix 8A)

378

173rd Ave NE
Connection

173rd Ave NE

NE 67th St

NE 70th St

Construct collector arterial (see RZC
Appendix 8A)

379

174th Ave NE
Connection

174th Ave NE

NE 67th St

NE 70th St

Construct connector street (see RZC
Appendix 8A)

380

174th Ave NE
Woonerf

174th Ave NE

Marymoor Park
boundary

NE 67th St

Construct woonerf-style local access
facility (see RZC Appendix 8A)

381

175th Pl NE
Woonerf

175th Pl NE

NE 68th St

NE 70th St

Construct woonerf-style local access
facility (see RZC Appendix 8A)

382

176th Ave NE
Retrofit – LW
Tech Segment

176th Ave NE

NE 65th St

LW Tech north
property line

Retrofit collector arterial (see RZC
Appendix 8A)

383

NE 64th Wy
Woonerf

NE 64th Wy

Marymoor Park
boundary

177th Ave NE

Construct woonerf-style local access
facility (see RZC Appendix 8A)

384

NE 65th St
Retrofit

NE 65th St

Marymoor Park
boundary

East Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Retrofit collector arterial (see RZC
Appendix 8A)

385

NE 66th Way
Woonerf

NE 66th Wy

177th Ave NE

178th Pl NE

Construct woonerf-style local access
facility (see RZC Appendix 8A)
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Table 20. Marymoor Village projects (continued)

MARYMOOR VILLAGE PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

386

NE 67th St
Retrofit – West
Segment

NE 67th St

173rd Ave NE

176th Ave NE

Retrofit collector arterial (see RZC
Appendix 8A)

387

NE 67th St
Retrofit – East
Segment

NE 67th St

176th Ave NE

177th Ave NE

Retrofit collector arterial (see RZC
Appendix 8A)

388

NE 67th St
Woonerf

NE 67th St

Marymoor Park
boundary

173rd Ave NE

Construct woonerf-style local access
facility (see RZC Appendix 8A)

389

NE 68th St
Woonerf

NE 68th St

Marymoor Park
boundary

173rd Ave NE

Construct woonerf-style local access
facility (see RZC Appendix 8A)

390

NE 68th St
Connection

NE 68th St

173rd Ave NE

177th Ave NE

Construct connector street (see RZC
Appendix 8A)

391

NE 69th St
Woonerf

NE 69th St

175th Pl NE

177th Ave NE

Construct woonerf-style local access
facility (see RZC Appendix 8A)

392

NE 70th St
Retrofit

NE 70th St

173rd Ave NE

Redmond Way

Construct collector arterial street (see
RZC Appendix 8A)

393

Redmond Way
non-motorized
crossing near
Southeast
Redmond Light
Rail Station

Redmond Way
between WB
SR 520 onramp and NE
70th St

North side of
Redmond Way

South side of
Redmond Way

Consistent with the Southeast Redmond
Neighborhood Plan, provide a nonmotorized crossing of Redmond Way
that increases route directness to/from
the Southeast Redmond light rail station
and minimizes potential conflicts with
vehicles.

394

Marymoor
Subarea
Perimeter Trail –
North Segment

Marymoor
Park perimeter

Southwest
corner of
Marymoor
Subarea

East Lake
Sammamish
Trail

Construct 14-foot-wide hard-surface
path with adjacent 6-foot-wide softsurface path (see RZC Appendix 8A)

395

Marymoor
Subarea
Perimeter Trail –
South Segment

Marymoor
Park perimeter

Southwest
corner of
Marymoor
Subarea

Marymoor
Connector
Trail

Construct 12-foot-wide hard-surface
path with 2-foot-wide hard-surface
shoulders (see RZC Appendix 8A)

396

176th Ave NE
Extension

176th Ave NE

NE 70th St

Redmond Way

Construct connector street with rightin, right-out access at Redmond Way
to function as a third entrance to the
subarea.

397

177th Ave NE
South Woonerf

177th Ave NE

Marymoor Park
boundary

NE 63rd St

Construct woonerf-style local access
facility (see RZC Appendix 8A)

398

NE 63rd St
Connection

NE 63rd St

177th Ave NE

180th Pl NE

Construct connector street (see RZC
Appendix 8A)
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Table 20. Marymoor Village projects (continued)

MARYMOOR VILLAGE PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

399

180th Pl NE
Connection –
South Segment

180th Pl NE

East Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

NE 63rd St

Construct connector street consistent
with design approved as part of the
Alexan Marymoor apartments project

400

180th Pl NE
Connection –
North Segment

180th Pl NE

NE 63rd St

NE 65th St

Construct local access street consistent
with design approved as part of the
Alexan Marymoor apartments project

401

177th Ave NE
Connection

177th Ave NE

NE 63rd St

NE 68th St

Construct connector street (see RZC
Appendix 8A)

402

178th Pl NE
Woonerf

178th Pl NE

NE 65th St

NE 66th Wy

Construct woonerf-style local access
facility (see RZC Appendix 8A)

403

179th Ave NE
Woonerf

179th Ave NE

Marymoor Park
Boundary

NE 65th St

Construct woonerf-style local access
facility (see RZC Appendix 8A)

404

176th Ave NE
Retrofit - 67th
Segment

176th Ave NE

LW Tech north
property line

NE 67th St

Retrofit collector arterial (see RZC
Appendix 8A)

405

176th Ave NE
Retrofit – Middle
Segment

176th Ave NE

NE 67th St

NE 68th St

Retrofit collector arterial (see RZC
Appendix 8A)

406

176th Ave NE
Retrofit – North
Segment

176th Ave NE

NE 68th St

NE 70th St

Retrofit collector arterial (see RZC
Appendix 8A)

Description

N
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Table 21. Neighborhood projects

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

15

SR 520 Terminus
Enhancements

Union Hill Rd
at Avondale Rd

Union Hill Road
and 178th Pl NE

Avondale
Road and
Avondale Way

27

SR 520 & SR
202 Off Ramp
Improvement

SR 520 and
SR 202/
Redmond Way

Improve the geometry of Eastbound
SR 520 off ramp at Redmond Way to
reduce queue blocking.

44

Redmond Way
& 148th Avenue
NE Intersection
Improvements

Redmond
Way at 148th
Avenue NE

Widen intersection to separate the
northbound share through and left turn
lane to have dual left turn lanes and two
through lanes to improve traffic flow.

64

NE 40th St
Rechannelization
Segment V

NE 40th Street

Bel-Red Road

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Within the existing right-of-way, provide
one vehicular lane, 5.5 to 6 feet bike
lane, and 5.5 to 6 feet sidewalk in each
direction. A 5.5 feet planter is optional
in the eastbound direction. This optional
planter requires resizing the width
of vehicular lanes to 11 feet. Other
improvements include street scape,
stormwater treatments, utilities, and
street light. Coordinated with 62.

65

NE 51st Street
New Sidewalk

NE 51st Street

158th Avenue
NE

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Complete missing segments of sidewalk
on the southside of NE 51st St from
158th Ave NE to West Lake Sammamish
Pkwy.

66

NE 51st St Bike
Lanes

NE 51st Street

148th Avenue
NE

154th Avenue
NE

Provide bicycle lanes on NE 51st Street
in both directions from 148th Avenue NE
to 154th Avenue NE. Install additional
bike signage and pavement markings
in existing bike lane between 154th
Avenue NE and West Lake Sammamish
Parkway.
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Description
Provide a flyover ramp from westbound
NE Union Hill Road to southbound SR
520; provide an Avondale Road flyover
ramp over NE Union Hill Road with
ramps to NE Union Hill Road. Provide
grade separated crossing of Avondale
Road for Bear Creek Trail extension.
Complete bicycle lane network in project
area for at grade portion. Complete
sidewalks in project area. Enhance
pedestrian and bicycle crossing safety
through intersection improvements for at
grade section. Improve HOV and freight
access through the project area.

Table 21. Neighborhood projects (continued)

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

67

NE 51st St
Rechannelization

NE 51st Street

156th Avenue
NE

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Install additional bike signage and
rechannelize roadway to install
standard bike lane in the westbound
(uphill) direction and implement a
shared lane in the eastbound (downhill
direction) from 156th Avenue NE and
West Lake Sammamish Parkway.

74

160th Ave NE
Extension

160th Avenue
NE

NE 99th Street

Red-Wood
Road

Construct new 160th arterial from
current terminus at approximately NE
99th Street north to the intersection
with Red- Wood Rd. Modify existing
160th arterial from NE 90th St north
to current terminus. Relocate transit
service and amenities from RedWood Road to 160th Avenue NE.
Improvements include 1 through lane
in each direction, left turn lanes, bike
lanes, curb, gutter, sidewalks, transit
amenities, street lights, storm drainage,
wetland and stream mitigation, right of
way and easement acquisition.

75

NE 116th
St Widening
Segment II

NE 116th
Street

167th Place NE

179th Place
NE

Widen NE 116th St from 167th Place
NE to 179th Place NE. Improvements
include 1 through lane in each direction,
left turn lanes, bike lanes, curb, gutter,
sidewalks, equestrian trail, street lights,
storm drainage, underground power,
right-of-way and easement acquisition.

77

NE 116th St
Segment III

NE 116th
Street (East
End)

179th Avenue
NE

Avondale Rd

Widen remaining sections of NE 116th
St from 179th Avenue to Avondale
Road. Improvements include 1 through
lane in each direction, left turn lanes,
bike lanes, curb, gutter, sidewalks,
equestrian trail, street lights, storm
drainage, underground power, right-ofway and easement acquisition.

Description
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Table 21. Neighborhood projects (continued)

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

85

Redmond
Way Bridge
Replacement
Over Bear Creek

Redmond Way

Bear Creek
Crossing

Avondale
Road On
Ramp

Replace the Redmond Way Bridge
over Bear Creek. Improvements
include 2 through lanes in each
direction on Redmond Way and NE
76th Street, 2 eastbound left turn
lanes to NE 76th St, 1 eastbound right
turn lane to westbound SR 520 onramp, sidewalks, Bear Creek and E
Lake Sammamish Trail connections,
street lights, storm drainage, rightof-way and easements. The bridge
will be designed to accommodate a
grade separated connection of Bear
Creek Trail underneath the bridge.
The bridge should only be replaced
when the existing bridge conditions no
longer meet federal structural rating
requirements.

88

NE 76th Street
Widening

NE 76th St

Avondale Road
at northbound
on ramp to SR
520 terminus

178th Place
NE

widen roadway to include three 12’
travel lanes and two bike lanes and 6’
sidewalks, realign roadway to comply
with COR minimum horizontal curve
radius requirement. At the signalized
intersection of Fred Meyer and Target,
add crosswalk to west leg, use existing
right run drop lane eastbound, realigned to account for roadway widening.
At intersection of 76th and eastbound
520 ramps add a crosswalk enabling
pedestrian and bicycle crossing. Improve
transit amenities.

90

NE 76th Street
Widening 178th
Place to 185th
Ave NE

NE 76th St

178th Place NE

185th Avenue
NE

Widen roadway to include a 12’ center
turn lane, two 12’ travel lanes and two
5.5’ bike lanes and 6’ sidewalks on both
sides of roadway. Coordinate with 91.

91

NE 76th St
Rechannelization

NE 76th St

178th Place NE

185th Avenue
NE

Rechannelize roadway to include
one 12-foot 2 way left turn lane, one
14’ shared lane in each direction.
Coordinate with 90.

96

East Lake Samm.
Pkwy and 187th
Ave NE Signal

East Lake
Sammamish
Parkway at
187th Ave NE
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Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

Install new traffic signal. Improvements
include southbound left turn lane
and reconstruct grade separated trail
crossing. Design to accommodate
project 97.

Table 21. Neighborhood projects (continued)

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

97

East Lake
Sammammish
Parkway

East Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Redmond Way

187th Ave NE

Widen East Lake Sammamish Pkwy
from Redmond Way to 187th Ave
NE. Improvements include 1 through
lane in each direction, left turn lanes
where needed, bike lanes, curb, gutter,
sidewalks, street lights, storm drainage,
underground power, and right-of-way.

98

187th Ave NE
Widening

187th Ave NE

East Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Redmond Way

Widen 187th Ave NE from East Lake
Sammamish Pkwy to Redmond Way.
Improvements include 1 through lane
in each direction, left turn lanes, bike
lanes, curb, gutter, sidewalks, street
lights, storm drainage.

113

192nd Ave NE
Extension

192nd Ave NE
Extension

NE 68th St

Union Hill Rd

Construct new 192nd Ave NE from NE
68th St to Union Hill Rd. Improvements
include 1 through lane in each direction,
left turn lanes, bike lanes, sidewalks,
street lights, traffic control, storm
drainage, right-of-way and easements.

127

NE 95th St
and Avondale
Realignment

NE 95th Street
at Avondale
Road

Intersection re-alignment reduces skew,
adds a north leg crosswalk, realigns
east/west legs removing split-phasing
and provides for north to south U-turns.

129

188th Ave NE
and Union Hill
Right Turn Lane

188th Avenue
NE at NE
Union Hill
Road

Improve the intersection of 188th
Ave NE at Union Hill Rd by building
northbound exclusive right-turn lane.

130

Avondale Road
and 180th Ave
Reconfiguration

Avondale
Road at 180th
Avenue NE

Intersection reconfiguration to add
eastern fourth leg serving Avondale
Green subdivision and south leg
crosswalk. Intersection also allows for
north and south U turns. Includes 1,200
feet of new street connecting to 183rd
Court NE.

135

188th Ave NE
and NE 65th
St Intersection
Improvements

188th Avenue
NE at NE 65th
Street

Improve intersection operations and
safety at the intersection of 188th
Avenue NE and NE 65th Street including
but not limited to sight distance and
pedestrian crossing.

136

NE 84th St
Stormwater
Enhancement

188th Avenue
NE, 192nd
Avenue NE
north of NE
Union Hill Rod,
and NE 84th
Street

Improve NE 84th Street and portions
of 188th Avenue NE, and 192nd
Avenue NE north of Union Hill Road to
coordinate with a Natural Resources CIP
project.
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Table 21. Neighborhood projects (continued)

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

142

Evans Creek Trail
Extension

SE Redmond
Trail

188th Ave NE

196th Ave NE
south of Union
Hill Road

Build extension of the Evans Creek Trail.

143

Bear Creek and
Evans Creek Trail
Extension

Along Bear
Creek and
Evans Creek
north of NE
Union Hill
Road

Approx. NE 95th
St

Union Hill Rd

Build extension of the Bear and Evans
Creek Trail system.

144

Woodbridge Trail
Connection

Approx. NE
76th Street

192nd Ave NE

Arthur
Johnson Park

Add trail connections from Woodbridge
neighborhood to the SE Redmond Trail
(At approximately NE 76th Street).

145

Woodbridgeto-Evans Creek
Natural Area Trail

Woodbridgeto-Evans Creek
Natural Area
Trail

Evans Creek
Trail

Evans Creek
Natural Area

Add a trail from Woodbridge
neighborhood to 196th Ave NE and the
Evans Creek Natural Area.

147

185th Avenue
NE-to-East Lake
Sammamish
Park Pedestrian
Trail

185th Avenue
NE

Redmond Way

East Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Add pedestrian trail from south terminus
of 185th Ave NE to E. Lake Sammamish
Parkway and East Lake Sammamish
Trail.

148

180th Ave NE
“Pedestrian
Spine”

Pedestrian
spine

178th Place NE

NE 70th
Street

Construct a “Pedestrian Spine” or
corridor that connects the future light
rail station and Southeast Redmond
retail commercial area and other transit
facilities in the vicinity.

154

Avondale Rd
and Avondale
Way Safety
and Access
Improvements

Avondale Road
at Avondale
Way

156

Willows Road
Widening North

Willows Road

214
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Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

Realign intersection replacing slip lane
with a pedestrian bulbout with bike lane
continuing through in existing location.
Add right turn only lane to replace slip
lane. Install crosswalks linking bus stops
together.
NE 116th St

NE 124th St

Widen Willows Road from NE 116th St
to NE 124th St. Improvements include
2 through lanes in each direction, left
turn lanes, bike lanes, curb, gutter,
sidewalks, transit amenities, street
lights, storm drainage, underground
power, right-of-way and easement
acquisition.

Table 21. Neighborhood projects (continued)

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

158

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway Interim
Improvements

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

NE 51st St

Bel-Red Road

Provide interim nonmotorized facilities
by striping the west side of West Lake
Sammamish Parkway between NE 51st
Street and Bel-Red Road to include
a bicycle lane and pedestrian path.
Provide additional signage and street
pavement markings for bicycles on the
east side of the street.

161

Redmond
Woodinville Road
Widening

Red-Wood
Road

160th Ave NE
Extension

NE 124th St

Widen Red-Wood Rd from intersection
with new 160th Ave NE Extension near
the Puget Power trail north to NE 124th
St. Improvements include 1 through lane
in each direction, left turn and extended
right turn lanes if appropriate, access
management, bike lanes, curb, gutter,
sidewalks, street lights, storm drainage,
underground power and right- of-way
acquisition.

162

Redmond
Woodinville Road
and NE 109th St
Turn Lane

Red-Wood
Road at NE
109th St

178

Willows Road
Widening South

Willows Road

NE 90th St

NE 116th St

Widen Willows Rd from NE 90th St to
NE 116th St. Improvements include
2 through lanes in each direction,
center left turn lanes/medians, bike
lanes, curb, gutter, sidewalks, transit
amenities, pedestrian crossings, street
lights, storm drainage, underground
power, right-of-way and easement
acquisition.

187

154th Place
NE Widening
and Safety
Enhancement

154th Pl NE

Redmond
Woodinville
Road

NE 116th St

Widen roadway to provide shoulder(s)
wide enough to accommodate
pedestrians and bicyclists.

188

152nd Ave NE
Staircase

152nd Ave NE
at Redmond
Way

Construct staircase between Redmond
Way and 152nd Avenue NE. Add bike
runnel.

189

151st Avenue NE
Staircase

151st Ave NE
at Redmond
Way

Construct staircase between Redmond
Way and 151st Ave. Add bike runnel.

190

NE 95th Street
Sidewalk

NE 95th St

Description

Add a northbound right-turn lane.

Willows Road

151st Ave NE

Construct sidewalk on south side of
roadway including curb, gutter, and
storm as applicable.
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Table 21. Neighborhood projects (continued)

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

191

151st Avenue NE
Sidewalk

151st Ave NE

NE 95th St

NE 92th St

Construct sidewalk on east side of
roadway including curb, gutter, and
storm as applicable.

194

164th Ave NE
Sidewalk

164th Ave NE

NE 95th St

NE 99th St

Construct sidewalk on roadway including
curb, gutter, and storm as applicable.

197

Idylwood Park
and Transit
Safety and
Access Project

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Bel-Red Road

NE 40th St

Construct sidewalk on north side of
roadway. Include curb, gutter, and storm
as applicable.

198

154th Ave NE
Sidewalk

154th Ave NE

NE 85th St

NE 90th St

Construct 5’ wide sidewalk on west side
of 154th Ave. Include curb, gutter, and
storm as applicable.

199

NE 87th Street
Sidewalk

NE 87th St

Willows Road

148th Ave NE

Construct sidewalk over existing ditch
with existing 10’ of ROW. Include curb,
gutter, and storm as applicable.

201

Redmond Central
Connector
Segment III

Redmond
Central
Connector

NE 100th St

North City
Limits

Complete the third segment of
the Redmond Central Connector,
including regional trail and aesthetic
enhancements.

204

PSE Trail
Improvements

Puget Sound
Energy Trail

Sammamish
River Trail

Avondale
Road

Construct a hard surface regional trail
with parallel soft surface trail.

205

172nd Ave NE
Trail

172nd Ave NE

NE 111th St

NE 116th St

Construct a hard surface regional trail
with parallel soft surface trail.

206

171st Bike
Boulevard

171st Pl NE /
172nd Pl NE

172nd Trail

NE 111th
Street

Construct bicycle boulevard treatments
such as bicycle related wayfinding
signage and channelization, and median
islands.

207

172nd Trail
Improvement

172nd Trail

104th Street

172nd Pl NE

Construct a hard surface regional trail
with parallel soft surface trail.

208

Hartman
Park Trail
Enhancement

172nd Ave NE

171st Ave NE

NE 104th St

Construct a hard surface regional trail
connection.

210

Trail at Ardmore
Improvement

Trail at
Ardmore

NE 24th St

172nd Ave NE

Construct a hard surface regional trail
with parallel soft surface trail, include
design treatments to slow bicycle
speeds along trail corridor.

216
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Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

Table 21. Neighborhood projects (continued)

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

211

PSE Trail
Enhancement

Puget Sound
Energy Trail

NE 93rd Ct

Puget Sound
Energy Trail

Construct a hard-surface trail linking
the existing PSE trail with 93rd Court
and northern terminus of 142nd Avenue
adjacent to Willows Creek Park through
existing easement. Add regional bicycle
wayfinding and shared lane markings
from the end of the trail at 93rd Court to
132nd Avenue.

213

106th Street
Connection

NE 106th St

Red-Wood Road

Sammamish
River Trail

Construct a trail linking the Sammamish
River Trail with 106th Street. Add
wayfinding and shared lane markings
along 106th Street. Acquire easements.

214

NE 24th Street
Rechannelization

NE 24th St

172nd Avenue
NE

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Rechannelize to add bicycle lanes in
both directions between West Lake
Sammamish Parkway and 180th
Avenue NE, and a cross section with
an uphill bike lane and a downhill
sharrow between 180th Avenue and
172nd Avenue NE/City Limit. Where
space exists include on street parking in
roadway cross section.

215

180th Avenue
NE Sidewalk and
Bike Lanes

180th Avenue
NE

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

NE 24th
Street

Enable nonmotorized connections
to Audubon Elementary. Construct
sidewalk on west side of roadway. Add
bicycle lanes to both sides of roadway.
Include curb, gutter, and storm.

216

Idylwood Shared
Lane Markings

174th Avenue,
175th Avenue,
28th Street

172 Avenue NE

NE 24th
Street

Add shared lane markings south on
174th Avenue and north on 175th
Avenue, and in both directions on 28th
Street, indicating proper positioning for
cyclists along bike route connecting to
172nd Avenue and 24th Street.

217

151st Ave NE
Rechannelization

151st Avenue,
95th Street

90th Street at
151st Avenue

Willows Road
at NE 95th
Street

Rechannelize existing roadway to
include bicycle lanes on both sides of
roadway.

218

Avondale Road/
SR 520 Off Ramp
Sidewalk

Westbound
520 to NE
76th St off
ramp

Union Hill Road

NE 76th St

Provide sidewalk on west side of
roadway, including curb gutter and
stormwater as applicable.

219

Redmond Way
to 142nd Ave NE
Bike Blvd

140th Ave NE,
NE 84th St,
142nd Ave NE

Redmond Way

PSE Trail
(Planned)

Linking up with future Trail through
Willows Creek Park, create bike
boulevard per Bicycle Facility Design
Guidelines.

222

80th Staircase

NE 80th Street
extension

172nd Ave NE

Avondale Way

Construct staircase between Redmond
Way and 80th Street. Add bike trough/
runnel.
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Table 21. Neighborhood projects (continued)

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

223

NE 27th Place
Trail Connection

NE 27th Place

175th Avenue
NE

176th Place
NE

Construct neighborhood sidewalk
connection.

225

152nd Ave NE
Vertical Curb

152nd Ave NE

NE 60th Street

6400 Block

Replace roll up curb with vertical
curb, improve sidewalk and create
student load/unload zone that provides
convenient access for children walking,
biking and taking the bus to school.

227

151st Avenue NE
Sidewalk

151st Ave NE

North of Old
Redmond Road

End of 151st
Ave NE

Construct sidewalk on one side of the
street.

228

134th Ave NE
Sidewalk

134th Ave NE

NE 75th St

NE 80th St

Construct sidewalk on one side of the
street.

229

NE 83rd St
Sidewalk

NE 83th St

132nd Ave NE

134th Ave NE

Construct sidewalk on one side of the
street.

234

Avondale to
Union Hill Rd
Sidewalk

Avondale Way

North of Union
Hill

Avondale Rd

Complete missing sidewalk on east side
of Avondale Way north of Union Hill Rd.

236

185 Avenue NE
Sidewalk

185th Ave NE

NE 68th St

NE 62nd
Court

Complete missing sidewalk on west
side of 185th Avenue NE near NE 68th
Street, and south of NE 65th Street.

248

148th Ave
NE Access
Improvements

148th Ave NE,
Willows Rd to
Redmond Way

Locate and construct pedestrian
crossing and traffic signal to serve
residents and office workers; access to
bus stops at 148th Avenue and 87th
Street (new Rapid Ride route).

252

156th Ave
NE Midblock
Crossing

156th Avenue
NE (between
45th & 51st)

Construct a signalized mid-block
crossing between NE 45th Street and
NE 51st Street, utilizing existing median
as a pedestrian median. Coordinate
crossing with existing transit stops.

253

Bear Creek
Trail & NE
Union Hill Road
Modifications

Bear Creek
Trail

Union Hill Road

268

Red-Wood Road
Shoulder

Red-Wood
Road (SR 202)

NE 109th Street

271

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway & NE
24th Street
Intersection
Regrading

W Lake
Sammamish
Pkwy at NE
24th Street

218
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Raise trail to enable use by avoiding
flood water from Bear Creek. Remove
trail surface, and install boardwalk.
Raise enough to meet bike height
needs.
116th Street
NE

Construct 2,180’ of paved shoulder
along west side. Shift centerline to allow
continuous striped shoulder on both
sides for pedestrians and cyclists.
Improve sight-distance by re-grading
Northwest corner of intersection.

Table 21. Neighborhood projects (continued)

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From
140th

Project
Limits: To
145th

Description

275

Redmond Way
Sidewalk South

Redmond Way

Construct missing sidewalk on south
side; solutions include extensive
retaining walls or structured steel
walkway w/railing. Improve transit stop
amenities.

276

185th Ave NE
& NE 68th
Street Ped
Improvements

185th Avenue
NE at NE 68th
Street

321

Willows Road
Rechannelization

Willows Road

278

Bear Creek
Parkway & 168th
Ave NE Crosswalk

Bear Creek
Parkway at
168th Avenue
NE

Install crosswalk on west leg, providing
access to Bear Creek trail.

280

NE 80th Street
& 165th Avenue
NE Intersection
Modification

NE 80th Street
at 165th
Avenue NE

Install pedestrian crossing on east side
with sidewalk “bulb-out” into street.

282

151st Avenue NE
& NE 90th Street
Traffic Signal

151st Avenue
NE at NE 90th
Street

Install traffic signal and provide for
pedestrian crossings with bump-outs.
Install Rapid Ride stop.

291

Bel-Red Road
Widening

Bel-Red Rd

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

NE 40th
Street

Widen Bel-Red Rd from West Lake
Sammamish Pkwy to NE 40th St.
Improvements include 2 through lane
in each direction, left turn lanes, bike
lanes, curb, gutter, sidewalks, street
lights and storm drainage.

295

150th Avenue
NE and 520 Trail
Nonmotorized
Connection

150th Avenue
NE

NE 60th Street

NE 51st Street

Construct hard surface nonmotorized
connection between 150th Avenue
NE and a planned 520 Trail access
point north of NE 51st Street (on
private property). The alignment of this
nonmotorized connection follows the
alignment of existing path on Microsoft’s
private campus. This project would
be coordinated with Microsoft and not
require ROW or easements.

297

152nd Avenue
NE Bicycle
Connection

60th Street,
152nd Avenue,
68th Street

Old Redmond
Road

156th Avenue

Construct bicycle treatments such
as bicycle related signage and
channelization.

300

NE 116th Street
& 154th Place
NE Staircase

116th Street

154th Pl

Install traffic control, pedestrian
crosswalks, and rain garden for
employees in the area.
South of PSE
Trail

NE 90th
Street

Rechannelize to provide southbound
bicycle lane.

Construct staircase between 116th
Street/Red-Wood Road and 154th
Place. Add bike runnel.
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Table 21. Neighborhood projects (continued)

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

309

8400 Block Trail

8400 block

Redmond
Central
Connector

322

Red-Wood Road
Street Sidewalk

Red Wood
Road south of
109th

NE 109th Street

Around NE
107th Street

Construct 420’ sidewalk along west side
using cantilevered structure (similar to
Bel- Red Road near Microsoft campus).

316

NE 84th Street
Sidewalk

NE 84th Street

140th Avenue
NE

142nd Avenue
NE

Construct sidewalk to provide access to
signal at Redmond Way. Ensure sidewalk
facilitates safe pedestrian movements
to and from intersection. Include curb,
gutter, and storm treatments.

338

Bike Parking
Facilities in Bear
Creek Park and
Ride Lot

Provide secure bike parking facilities at
the Bear Creek Park and Ride. Work with
King County Metro.

340

148th Avenue
NE and Old
Redmond Road
Intersection
Improvement

Extend the eastbound right turn lane by
increasing length and channelization.

344

NE 51st Street
and 154th Place
NE Westbound
Left-Turn Lane

NE 51st Street

154th Ave NE

354

NE 116th
Street Shoulder
Widening

NE 116th
Street

Sammamish
River

357

NE 87th Street
Staircase and
Sidewalk

Connect NE 87th Street near 148th
Avenue to 87th Street and 147th Avenue
with a combination of staircases and
sidewalk.

358

Avondale
Road and
180th Avenue
NE Crossing
Enhancement

Add crosswalk and two ADA ramps to the
south leg of the intersection.

364

NE 76th Street
Extension Segment 2
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Location

NE 76th Street
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Project Limits:
From

188th Avenue
NE

Project
Limits: To

Description
Purchase right-of-way and construct
pedestrian and bicycle trail connecting
local streets to future Redmond Central
Connector.

Provide a westbound left-turn lane on
NE 51st Street at the intersection of NE
51st and 154th Place NE. Improvement
includes right-of-way acquisition.
154th Place
NE

192nd Avenue
NE

Widen the shoulder from the
Sammamish River to 154th Place NE for
cyclists and pedestrians.

Construct new NE 76th St from 188th
Ave NE to 192nd Ave NE. Improvements
include 1 through lane in each direction,
left turn lanes or medians to create a
3 lane section, bike lanes, sidewalks,
street lights, traffic control, storm
drainage, right-of-way and easements.
Consider roundabout at 185th Ave and
76th St.

Table 21. Neighborhood projects (continued)

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECTS
Project
ID

Project Title

Location

Project Limits:
From

Project
Limits: To

Description

365

NE 73rd Street
Extension Segment 2

NE 73rd Street

188th Avenue
NE

192nd Avenue
NE

Construct new NE 73rd St from 188th
Avenue NE to 192nd Avenue NE.
Improvements include 1 through lane
in each direction, left turn lanes, bike
lanes, sidewalks, street lights, traffic
control, storm drainage, right-of-way and
easements.

370

NE 116th
St Widening
Segment I
Phase II

NE 116th St

Red-Wood Road

167th Pl NE

Complete NE 116th St from Red-Wood
Road to 167th Place NE. Improvements
include one through lane in each
direction, left turn lanes, bike lanes,
curb, gutter, sidewalks, equestrian
trail, street lights, storm drainage,
underground power, right-of-way, and
easement acquisition. Improvements
coordinate with project # 356: the
construction of a roundabout at NE
116th Street and 162nd Avenue NE.
Phase I is project ID # 76.

374

New SR 520
Auxiliary Lane at
Various Locations

SR 520

I-405

West Lake
Sammamish
Parkway

Construct new auxiliary lanes at the
following locations: 1) eastbound
between the 148th Ave NE interchange
and the NE 40th St interchange; 2)
eastbound from NE 51st Street on-ramp
to Westlake Sammamish Parkway offramp; and 3) westbound from Westlake
Sammamish Parkway on-ramp to NE
51st Street off-ramp.
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Appendix F:

Design Guidance
Design guidance is an implementation tool for the street, transit, pedestrian, and bicycle system
plans (Chapter 4). Together with system plans, this guidance helps clarify the intent for amending
design standards and regulations contained in Redmond Zoning Code, Redmond Construction Design
Standards, and other relevant documents as needed to be in alignment with the TMP. Also, design
guidance directs the selection of engineering design parameter values for capital improvements, such
as those included in the American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO)
Green Book.
Design guidance starts from streets, which is organized by street functional classifications (Figure 66).
Table 22 includes important parameters for defining the street cross-section and refers to subsequent
tables in this appendix for detailed guidance for system plans of transit, pedestrians, and bicyclists
(Tables 23 to 31).

Street Design Guidance
In using the design guidance in Table 22, it is important to recognize the following:
1. Several design parameters affect street cross-section. These are: mid-block lane width, posted
speed limit, and maximum number of general purpose lanes. Where there is a range between
maximum and minimum values, the minimum value is preferred. Wide lanes, added turn lanes,
and extended-length turn lanes will only be allowed following thorough evaluation of the land use
context, multimodal context, right-of-way cost, and other compelling engineering considerations.
2. Table 22 is arranged by street classification. While functional classification is important in guiding
street design, other controlling considerations include the land use context and the need to balance
multimodal needs. Therefore, not all streets in the same functional classification may have uniform
design. For example, in some cases, due to right-of-way constraints or the local context, streets may
be narrower than other streets in the same functional classification.
3. There are exceptions to Table 22 parameters in cases where current conditions on certain streets
differ from this table, where interim street improvements are made, or where there are unique
site-specific design considerations. For example, the current posted speed limit on Willows Road
(between NE 95th Street and north city limits) is 45 mph, higher than the maximum posted speed
limit, 40 mph, for principal arterials. The Three-Year Action Plan provides direction for a speed
limit revision study, which will review speed limits on select corridors to consider the interests of
all street users. For new improvements, any such deviation from this table shall be documented
through a thorough evaluation and deliberate decision process.
Table 22. Street design guidance

Functional Classification

Principal
Arterial

Minor
Arterial

Collector
Arterial

Connector

Local
Access

Woonerf

Maximum pedestrian crossing length

75 feet

Not applicable

Maximum number of general purpose
through lanes in each direction

2

2

1

1

1

1

Mid-block lane width (feet)

11-12

10.5 ~ 11

10.5 ~ 11

10~ 10.5

10

10 max. 20 in
both directions

Speed limit (mph)

35-40

30-35

25-30

25

25

10
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Roadway Functional Classification System
Roadway Functional Classification
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Table 22. Street design guidance (continued)

Functional Classification

Principal
Arterial

Minor
Arterial

Collector
Arterial

Connector

Local
Access

Woonerf

Access management

Maintain spacing between any adjacent streets and driveways of 150 feet. Only
connect driveways from parcels to public streets with the lowest functional
classification.

Transit facilities

Refer to Tables 23 and 24 for design guidance.

Bike facilities

Generally dedicated bike facilities on both sides of arterials; mixed with traffic for
local access streets and woonerf. See Tables 25 through 28 for detailed design
guidance.

On-Street parking (7 ~ 8 feet in width,
8 feet preferred)

Generally discouraged along principal and minor arterials and encouraged along
other types of streets. However, parking is encouraged regardless of functional
classifications in three areas: Downtown Urban Center, Overlake Urban Center, and
the Southeast Redmond light rail station area.

Landscape strip

Stormwater bioretention swales, treatment planters, or other types
of natural stormwater drainage treatment methods.
See Table 30 for required width.

Sidewalks

Stormwater
facilities at
edge or through
pervious
pavement

Required for both sides of all streets. See Table 30for design
guidance. Design shall support natural infiltration of stormwater.
Facility and landscaping locations are adjacent to the street to
provide pedestrian buffers.

Transit Design Guidance
There are two categories of transit modal corridors in the transit system plan. They are high and
medium demand transit modal corridors.

High Demand Transit Modal Corridors
These corridors include major arterials and SR 520, connecting Redmond’s urban centers and major
neighborhood activity centers. These are recommended as high priority. They possess the highest
demand for transit, have the highest levels of service today and into the future, and represent the
local and regional transit spine. The person-carrying capacity of transit in these corridors is similar to
an entire general purpose lane of travel and is critical to the functioning of the transportation system,
particularly in the urban centers where transit is critical to the functioning of the entire transportation
system and represents the most significant ability to accommodate peak travel growth. These corridors
are the highest priorities for service hour and infrastructure investments, creating service that is fast,
frequent, reliable, and easy to get to.
The transit service standard for these corridors is that they should contain one or more routes with a
combined frequency of 15 minutes or better throughout the day. Wherever possible, service should be
focused in these corridors.

Medium Demand Transit Modal Corridors

N

These corridors support active transit patronage and provide important coverage and local access
functions throughout the city by providing convenient access to Redmond’s urban centers and the
regional transit spine. These corridors may not see the City’s highest levels of service investment or
ridership. Investments should focus on improving access to adjacent housing and important services in
order to maximize this function. The transit service standard for these corridors requires including one
current or future route with a target of 30-minute frequency all day.
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Bicycle System Map
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Table 23. Design guidance for both high and medium demand corridors (continued)
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Table 23. Design guidance for high demand corridors
Treatment

Definition

Intent

Standard

Queue Jump
Lane

A bus only lane with a
dedicated signal call that
advances the bus only
lane ahead of the general
purpose lanes at a signalized
intersection.

Improve speed and reliability.
Emphasis on reliability in highly
congested corridors. 5-25 percent
reduction in travel times at a
signal.

Recommended

Business
Access and
Transit (BAT)
Lanes

A through lane exclusively
for use by buses and
general purpose right turn
movements.

Improve speed and reliability.
Emphasis on reliability in highly
congested corridors. 5-25%
reduction in corridor travel times.

Recommended

Table 24. Design guidance for both high and medium demand corridors
Treatment

Definition

Intent

Standard

Transit
Signal
Priority
(TSP)

Signal communication device
used to trigger a bus only
signal phase to speed bus
movement.

Typically used for reliability, may
also be used for speed. Up to 10
percent time savings at signals.

Recommended – High

BusSupportive
Roadway
Surface

Roadway-wide or spot (bus
stop or general purpose lane
with bus traffic) pavement
thicker and stronger than
typical pavement.

Improves pavement life cycle. Also
maintains bus service reliability
and passenger comfort.

Required as pavement
rehabilitation occurs – High

Bus Bulbs

Bus stop extended to be
adjacent to travel lane where
on-street parking or other
roadway configuration would
locate bus stop away from
general purpose and require
bus to pull out of general
purpose lane to serve bus
stop.

Removes the need for the bus to
merge back into traffic and adds
queuing space for riders at busy
transit stops. Speed improvement
of eight seconds per stop has
been demonstrated locally.2

Recommended – High

Level
Boarding
Platforms

Boarding platform raised to
height of bus floor.

Remove the need to hydraulically
lift mobility- impaired passengers
onto the vehicle. Only applicable
for low floor buses with no stairs.
Notable reliability benefit.

Optional – High

Bus stop
spacing

The distance between bus
stops.

Balance access needs with
improved speed by removing
underutilized stops that do
not meet spacing criteria. Stop
consolidation to standard distance
can improve route speed by 2-20
percent.

Approximately every 1,000 feet
(both High and Medium).

Off-board
fare
payment

Fare payment device located
at the bus stop.

Significant reduction in dwell
times at high-volume stops. Speed
improvement of one second per
boarding passenger.

Recommended – High
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Optional –Medium

Recommended – Medium

Optional – Medium

Optional – Medium

Optional – Medium
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Bicycle Design Guidance
An extensive toolbox of bicycle facilities will ensure that high comfort facilities along streets and
continuing up to and through intersections are installed on key bicycle routes where feasible. A wide
variety of other bicycle facilities should be available where street cross-sections are too constrained to
allow high comfort bicycle facilities. This broad toolbox provides an important step forward by focusing
not only on bicycle facilities that continue along corridors, but also enabling bicycle guidance and
positioning for bicycles to proceed up to and even through street intersections. This is a challenge
today. Bicycle lanes often end before an intersection once space in the street cross-section is too
constrained, leaving many bicyclists uncomfortable and unsure how to proceed.
Design guidance for bicycle facilities is broken into four tables (25, 26, 27, and 28.) For corridors,
the Modal Map and the Bicycle System Map (below) determine the facility type. Tables 25, 26 and
27 provide recommended design guidance. Table 28 provides design guidance for signal control and
markings for bicycle travel. While corridor improvements are required, improvements at intersections
are recommended. The Modal Map assigns a higher priority for bicycle intersection improvements that
are on modal corridors, but these treatments should be applied anywhere warranted on the bicycle
system.
These design standards will be reviewed under Action Plan item 13: Bicycle Facilities Design
Manual Update.
Table 25. Tier 1 high comfort bicycle facilities
Facility
Paved,
Shared-Use
Path

Definition

Intent

A two-way operation bike and
pedestrian facility physically
separated from motorized vehicular
traffic. Typically significantly setback
or entirely independent from
roadways.

Physical separation from
automobiles provides high
comfort for bicyclists.

Design Guidance
Width:
14 feet recommended
10-foot minimum.
Lighting: recommended to ensure facilities are
safe and usable year round, particularly when it
is dark during commuting times.
Connections: Adjacent properties shall connect
to adjacent paved, shared-use paths (exceptions
may be granted because of topography or
environmental conditions)
Modal Conflicts: Segments with high numbers of
modal conflicts require additional improvements.
Solutions include widening or creating two
parallel paved, shared-use paths, grade
separating roads and paved, shared-use paths,
and adding a centerline stripe.

Cycle Track

230

An exclusive bicycle facility that
combines the user experience of a
separated path with the on-street
infrastructure of a conventional
bike lane. Cycle tracks are found
within or adjacent to a roadway but
separated from motor vehicle traffic
by a physical barrier, such as a curb
or vehicle parking lane.
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Physical separation from
automobiles provides high
comfort for bicyclists.

One-way operation (recommended):
Width:
Recommended 6-8 feet,
5-foot minimum
Intersections: Raised and protected cycle tracks
transition to be adjacent to general purpose
lanes at intersections.
Two-way operation (not recommended):
Width:
Recommended 12-14 feet,
10-foot minimum
Intersections: Significant intersection treatments,
including bicycle signals and green bicycle lanes,
strongly recommended

Table 25. Tier 1 high comfort bicycle facilities (continued)
Greenways/
Bicycle
Boulevards

Streets with low motorized traffic
volumes and speeds designated and
designed to give priority to bicycles.
Bicycles share streets with vehicles.

Utilize low-volume streets
more effectively by
engineering streets to be
high comfort for bicycles.
Automobiles and bicycles
mix, with high comfort
for bicycles due to low
automobile speed and
volume.

Vehicle volumes: recommended 1,000 ADT or
less, maximum 3,000 ADT.

Buffered
Bicycle Lanes

Bicycle lanes paired with a
designated buffer space separating
the bicycle lane from the adjacent
motor vehicle travel lane and/or
parking lane.

Greater separation from
automobiles provides
higher comfort for
bicyclists than bicycle
lanes with no buffer.

Buffer width: minimum 2 feet
Width: see “Bicycle lanes” in Table 25.

Table 26. Tier 2 standard bicycle facilities
Facility

Bicycle Lanes

Definition

Intent

A roadway lane
Provide space in street
designated exclusively cross-section dedicated
for bicycle use.
for bicycle travel.

Design Guidance

Width (includes maximum 1-foot gutter pan and
bicycle-friendly storm drains):
6 feet recommended,
5.5 feet standard,
5-foot minimum on streets with over 30 MPH speed
limit or streets with on-street parking (with minimum
7.5 feet on-street parking width),
4-foot minimum when adjacent to curb and speed limit
30 MPH or lower

Bike Runnel

A trough-shaped
device integrated into
staircase design that
enables bicycles to be
rolled up or down a
staircase.

Enable bicycles to
utilize staircases rather
than staircases being a
barrier.

Locations: required at all public staircases
Design: Adequate space and correct height to ensure
that bicycle pedals and handlebars move freely.
Additionally, the top of a staircase typically includes
signage advising bicyclists of the staircase ahead.
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Table 27. Tier 3 bicycle facilities
Facility

Shared Lane Markings
(“Sharrows”)

Definition

A pavement marking that
delineates where bicycles
should be positioned.

Intent

Delineate where bicyclists
should be positioned and link
bicycle facilities together. This
calls attention to automobiles
that bicyclists are expected on
this street more so than other
shared streets.

Design Guidance

Location:
Place along the right
side of the lane when
bicyclist should be
positioned on right side
of lane.
Place in center of lane
when lane width is less
than 14 feet and lane
should be shared by
vehicles and bicycles;
maximum speed limit
30 MPH.

Table 28. Intersection bicycle facilities
Facility

Definition

Intent

Design Guidance

Green Bicycle Lanes

Bicycle lane or cycle track
colored green, denoting conflict
areas on bicycle facilities, such
as at intersections and locations
where vehicles or bicycles must
merge across a lane.

Increase bicycle and
Continue to or through
automobile knowledge of
intersection.
conflict areas, promoting
orderly merging of automobiles
and bicycles.

Bicycle Boxes

An area designated for bicyclists
at the approach to intersections.
Typically colored green. Box
includes bicycle facility and
rightmost general purpose lane.

Reduce threat of right hook
collisions and proceed to front
of intersection queue.

Continue to an
intersection.

Intersection Crossing Markings

Pavement markings such as
dashed lines the width of a
bicycle lane or shared lane
markings that position bicycles
through an intersection.

Increase bicycle comfort
by positioning bicycles and
providing guidance on how to
proceed through intersection.
Bicycle facilities continue
rather than end before
intersections.

Continue through
intersection.

Pedestrian Design Guidance
Walking is an attractive travel choice when the public pedestrian network encourages easy, short walking trips to destinations
(whether to a restaurant in an urban center, a bus stop, or a neighbor’s house); and when the pedestrian environment is
comfortable and visually appealing. Table 29. Network Connectivity, ensures a pedestrian system that provides the shortest
possible walking trip to destinations, not just a denser, finer-grained pedestrian network. This is a key element of achieving the
neighborhood connections strategy. Design guidance (not already incorporated into the Zoning Code) that ensures a comfortable,
aesthetically pleasing pedestrian environment is included in Table 30. Sidewalk Design Guidance, and Table 31. Pedestrian
Crossing Design Guidance. The focus is on ensuring a comfortable width of sidewalk space (minimum through walkway) and on
providing crosswalks where pedestrian activity is anticipated, such as urban centers, transit stops, schools, and community parks.
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The Pedestrian System Map shows areas of the city where the highest level of pedestrian activity is anticipated compared to areas where
lower pedestrian activity levels are anticipated. Design standards in the pedestrian design guidance tables reflect these differences,
enhancing the environment in urban areas (urban centers and light rail station areas) and also enhancing neighborhood character.
Table 29. Network Connectivity
Network
Linkage Recommended

Intent and Illustration

Build any connection
specifically identified in
the Comprehensive Plan,
Transportation Master Plan,
or Parks, Arts, Recreation,
Culture, and Conservation
(PARCC) Plan.

Build specific network
connections that
have been identified
through planning.

Connections to any public
right-of-way or publicly
accessible way will be built,
connecting to all adjacent
facilities at least once, and
connecting a minimum of
once per every 500 feet for a
perpendicular facility.

Complete a dense,
well-connected
network.

Cul-de-sacs connect to
any segment of the public
pedestrian system and to other
cul-de-sacs within 528 feet.
Exception: connections are not
required to existing cul-de-sacs
built prior to 2013 when there
is not already an established
pedestrian connection.

Complete a dense,
well-connected
network.
Disconnected
cul-de-sacs are the
most significant
cause of low
connectivity.

Main building entrance shall
have a direct connection to the
publicly accessible pedestrian
system.

Provide direct,
safe pedestrian
connections from
the pedestrian
system to
buildings.

Guidance

Build minimum 5-footwide concrete (or width
and material specified
in the Comprehensive
Plan, PARCC Plan, or
elsewhere in TMP)
pedestrian connection.
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Table 30. Sidewalk design guidance

Facility

Definition

Intent

Urban Centers

Minimum
Through
Walkway

Area of sidewalk
clear of any physical
objects.

Ensure
pedestrian facility
accommodates
pedestrian comfort
and volume
and is retained
for pedestrian
transportation.

8-foot standard

Through
Walkway
Buffer

Distance from
either side of clear
zone of physical
encroachment by
walls, fences, abovegrade utilities, and
signs.

Ensure that clear
zone continues in a
linear fashion and
obstructions do not
reduce capacity and
decrease comfort.

Through
Walkway
Taper

Linear geometric
through walkway.

Sidewalk
Width:
Principal,
Minor, or
Collector
Arterial

Street space
designated for
pedestrians. Material
is hard surface,
typically concrete.
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Pedestrian Priority
Zones (Outside
Urban Centers)

Neighborhoods

6-foot minimum

5-foot minimum

1 foot

1 foot

1 foot

Ensure effective
through walkway by
retaining through
walkway along
pedestrian path
of travel. Lack of
through walkway
taper can be a
notable issue in
urban centers.

1.5:1 taper

1.5:1 taper

1:1 taper

Pedestrian volume
and comfort needs
are met based on
land use context.

See Redmond
Zoning Code
21.10.150 and
21.12.150 – dated
2012.

8-foot minimum,
both sides of street.

6-foot minimum
both sides of street.
Recommended:
Additional width of
pedestrian realm
(combined width
of sidewalk and
furnishing zone)
near schools and
community parks.

6-foot minimum

Table 30. Sidewalk design guidance (continued)

Facility

Sidewalk
Width:
Connector
Arterial

Definition

Street space
designated for
pedestrians. Material
is hard surface,
typically concrete.

Intent

Pedestrian volume
and comfort needs
are met based on
land use context.

Urban Centers

See Redmond
Zoning Code
21.10.150 and
21.12.150 – dated
2012.

Pedestrian Priority
Zones (Outside
Urban Centers)

8-foot minimum
both sides of street.

Neighborhoods

On both sides of
street.
Option 1: Attached to
back of curb – 6-foot
minimum.
Option 2: Separated
from curb by
landscaping strip –
5-foot minimum.
Recommended:
Additional width of
pedestrian realm
(combined width
of sidewalk and
furnishing zone)
near schools and
community parks.

Furnishing
Zone:
Principal,
Minor, or
Collector
Arterial

Space physically
buffering the
sidewalk from the
street. Typically
hardscape with
trees in urban
areas and typically
a planting strip in
neighborhoods.

Provide physical
separation from
vehicle and
an attractive
environment.
Additionally this
improves sight
distance.

See Redmond
Zoning Code
21.10.150 and
21.12.150 – dated
2012

5-foot minimum
both sides of street.

5-foot minimum both
sides of street.

Furnishing
Zone:
Connector
Arterial

Space physically
buffering the
sidewalk from the
street. Typically
hardscape with
trees in urban
areas and typically
a planting strip in
neighborhoods.

Provide physical
separation from
vehicle and
an attractive
environment.

See Redmond
Zoning Code
21.10.150 and
21.12.150 – dated
2012.

5-foot minimum
both sides of street.

On both sides of
street

Pedestrian
Amenities

Street furniture
such as benches,
newspaper stands,
art, community
boards, etc., and
sidewalk cafes.

Support an
engaging, vibrant
area to walk
and help create
desired community
character.

Recommended.

Recommended
near retail.

Recommended
near neighborhood
commercial.

Pedestrian
Scale
Lighting

Street lighting
oriented to
pedestrian needs.

Lighting is
necessary for a
safe environment
and can add to an
attractive pedestrian
environment.

Required.

Recommended.

Optional.

Option 1: Sidewalk
attached to back of
curb.
Option 2: Sidewalk
separated from curb
by minimum 5-foot
Furnishing Zone.
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Table 31. Pedestrian crossing design guidance
Crossing
Facility

Definitions

Intent

Urban Centers

Outside Urban Centers

Maximum
distance
between
marked
crossings

Distance between
Frequent pedestrian
crosswalks with pavement crossings of roadways are
markings.
critical to pedestrian travel
time and safety because of
significant out of direction
travel.

Signalized
crosswalks
at signalized
intersections

A crosswalk with
pavement markings
located at a traffic signal.

Crosswalks at each leg of
Ladder style crosswalk
an intersection facilitate
strongly recommended at
pedestrian movements,
all legs of intersections.
which is particularly
important in areas
with high volumes of
pedestrians such as urban
centers. When legs of an
intersection are unmarked,
a pedestrian is then forced
to wait an extra cycle length,
adding significant delay and
pressure for the pedestrian
to jaywalk.

Strongly recommended
at all legs of intersection.

Curb
Extensions

Extending the curb out
to be adjacent to the
general purpose lane. For
example, moving the curb
out from on-street parking
to the general purpose
lane.

Shorten crossing for
pedestrian and increase
visibility of pedestrian to
improve safety and comfort.

Install in conjunction with
on-street parking or as
applicable for safety.

Consider installing in
conjunction with onstreet parking or as
applicable for safety.

Slip Lane

A turn lane providing
an unsignalized “free”
right turn at a signalized
intersection.

Facility reduces driver
attentiveness to pedestrians
and is uncomfortable for
pedestrians. Stop building
new slip lanes and retrofit
existing slip lanes.

Retrofit existing slip lanes
to add a compound curve
(mountable by freight).
Recommend no longer
installing slip lanes.

Retrofit existing slip lanes
to add a compound curve
(mountable by freight).
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Maximum every 528 feet.
Recommended every 250
feet to 330 feet.

Maximum every 1,320
feet.
Recommended within
330 feet of pedestrian
generators, including
schools, community
parks, and transit stop.

Recommend no longer
installing slip lanes.

Appendix G:

Transportation Facilities
Plan (TFP) Programs
To ensure that the TFP program activities and performance are aligned with the TMP strategies, a
program template has been developed to illustrate how each program supports the TMP strategies
and community priorities and how each program operates based performance measures. All 15 TFP
programs are described as below in the alphabetical order.

Bicycle Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve
the Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Bicycle Program creates and implements plans, policies, and projects to make a successful
bicycle system. This program will continue to build out the bicycle transportation network, including the
installation of innovative facilities (based on national standards) that provide a safe and comfortable
bicycling experience for users of all ages and ability. Education and encouragement (identified by the
League of American Bicyclists as an improvement opportunity for Redmond) is also an important Bicycle
Program activity. In order to build as much bicycle infrastructure as possible, this program will continue
to leverage significant grant funding.
The Bicycle Program encourages bicycling as a safe, efficient, and attractive transportation mode in
order to provide more mobility choices, increase access to our neighborhoods, and support our urban
centers. Redmond is proud to call itself the Bicycle Capital of the Northwest.

What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
TMP strategies most directly
supported by this program

How strategies are supported

Prepare for Light Rail

Bicycle facilities are important for providing access to light rail stations at medium length trips
where local transit service is either nonexistent or does not particular meet user needs. Vehicle
access will be limited due to cost and bulk, so transit, bicycle, and pedestrian choices are
important to meet light rail demand.

Strong Support for Urban Centers

Bicycling is particularly effective at accommodating medium length trips within and to the urban
centers. The bicycle network—which is nearly complete—provides a high level of connectivity that
enables bicycling to be a significant travel choice within and to urban centers. Bikes are a natural
component of the transportation system given Redmond’s bicycling culture and facilities.

Neighborhood Access

Bicycle improvements support a complete, connected system that provides access to urban
centers, neighborhood businesses, parks, schools, transit, and neighbors.
Bicycle access is particularly important for youth, the elderly, and anyone else who may not drive.

Travel Choices and Mobility

To significantly increase mode split away from vehicles, all transportation choices need to be
provided. The full suite of transit, bicycling, and walking enables short to long trips to be taken
24 hours a day by people of all ages without a vehicle. Increased transit, bicycle, and pedestrian
facility not only provide transportation choices, but also adjust mode split, thereby improving
mobility.
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How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community
Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure
and Growth

Bicycles support short to medium length trips citywide and are increasingly time
competitive with the automobile. Bicycling strengthens the transportation system by
giving travelers an alternative to waiting in traffic.

Clean and
Green

Bicycling improves health and emits no pollution, which is particularly important
since the transportation sector is the main source of air pollution in the central
Puget Sound region.

Community

Bicycle facilities provide more opportunity for people of all ages to visit neighbors,
community facilities, and community meetings.

Safety

This program improves safety and comfort for bicyclists. A particular focus will be
on providing safe, comfortable facilities for users of all ages and abilities, since the
current bicycle lane system does not meet the comfort needs of the majority of the
population.

Economic
Diversity

A bicycle trip is inexpensive, leaving money in users’ pockets. The savings can be
substantial, since transportation is the second largest household cost. Bicycle
activity supports local business through increased local shopping and foot traffic.
Development costs are reduced because fewer vehicle parking stalls are necessary.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
Bicycle ridership at City of Redmond screenline locations. (Outcome)
Status as a Bicycle-Friendly Community as reported by the League of American Bicyclists. (Outcome)
Percentage of Bicycle Priority Corridors completed. (Output)
Citywide total lane miles of on-street and off-street bike routes. (Output)

How Are Projects Prioritized Within This Program?
Projects are prioritized using numerous factors, including safety, access improvements for the
disabled, proximity to pedestrian generators (urban centers, neighborhood centers, transit, schools,
parks, senior facilities), light rail access, connectivity, whether the project fills a gap, whether
existing facilities meet standards, maintenance conditions, feasibility, public support, and grant
competitiveness.

Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for This Program
in 2013 and 20141
2013 and 2014 Revenues
Transportation Capital Improvement Program (CIP) + 2012
carryover for project design

$900,000

Carry-forward

$362,965

Total

$1,262,965
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Program expenditures:
$100,000

Design – 2013
NE 51st Street bicycle facility improvements
High Ranking. Staff will meet with Mayor in early 2013 to determine
final list based on analysis of high ranking projects.

$1,072,965

Central Connector Phase 2 matching funds
Bicycle wayfinding citywide
Bicycle channelization
Bicycle Facilities Design Manual update
Education and encouragement
Program management

$90,000

Total

$1,262,965

Bridge Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve the
Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The purpose of the Bridge Program is to maintain the structural integrity and safety of all 18 of the
City’s bridges. Additionally, the program must comply with state and federal requirements. Construction,
inspection, and maintenance records are maintained in a filing system in accordance with state
guidelines. These records are also included in a State of Washington database. Bridge inspections are
performed every two years for most bridges, and yearly for bridges with scouring potential. Bridge work
orders are generated from inspections and prioritized; all work is then scheduled and completed.

What Transportation Strategies Are Supported?
TMP strategies most directly
supported by this program

How strategies are supported

Strong Support for Urban Centers

Bridges are part of the street network in Downtown and
Overlake, and support land use in those centers.

Choices and Mobility

Provides mobility for cars, transit, pedestrians, and bikes.

Freight Mobility

Allows truck movements across rivers and creeks.

How Does This Align with Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

Maintains bridges in a good and useable condition.

Safe City

Maintains bridges in a safe condition.

Responsible Government

Protects the City’s investment.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
All bridge deficiencies are repaired or corrected in the order dictated by state and federal requirements.
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What Criteria Should Be Used To Prioritize Projects
Within a Program?
The Washington State Bridge Inspection Manual and the National Bridge Inspection Standards are used
to prioritize repair and replacement projects.

Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for Program
2013 and 2014 revenues:
Transportation Capital Improvement Program
(CIP)

$150,000

2013: $75,000
2014: $75,000
Grant

$2,038,000

Total

$2,188,000

Project or activity list for this program
2013: Annual/biannual inspection of all
bridges. Design seismic retrofit the 148th Ave
NE Bridge, which has received 100% grant
funding. Prioritize remaining repairs.

$500,000

2014: Annual/biannual inspection of all
bridges. Construction of 148th Avenue NE
Bridge seismic retrofit. Continue with cleaning
and repairs. Repair/replace bridge on NE 95th
Street.

$1,688,000

Total

$2,188,000

Channelization Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve the
Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The purpose of the Channelization Program is to 1) install new pavement markings where they are
missing and where they are most needed to provide an acceptable level of guidance for pedestrians,
bicyclists, and motorists and 2) to repair crosswalks and stop bars. New markings provided by this
program include lane lines, edge lines, crosswalks, stop bars, legends, and raised/reflective markers
and other channelization needed to safely direct traffic on public roadways. Roadway channelization is
provided to achieve adequate guidance in accordance with national standards as defined by the Manual
on Uniform Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD). This program supports the effective use of Redmond’s
transportation infrastructure and the safety of the traveling public.
This shared fund account is also used by the Maintenance and Operations Center (MOC) to maintain
the visibility of existing crosswalks and stop bars by refreshing these markings on an annual basis. This
program does not currently fund MOC maintenance of other pavement legends, like bike symbols or
turn arrows.
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What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
TMP strategies most directly
supported by this program

How strategies are supported

Strong Support for Urban
Centers

Urban centers have high levels of transportation demand from
all modes, including automobiles, bicycles, and pedestrians. This
requires significant care to provide roadway guidance.

Neighborhood Access

Markings help provide safe and orderly travel on the streets that
connect neighborhoods.

Travel Choices and Mobility

Roadway markings are essential to providing safe facilities for
bicycle and pedestrian mobility.

How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

Pavement markings are a required component of public roadway
infrastructure. The program expands with the growth of the
roadway system.

Responsible Government

The government is obliged to provide clear, positive guidance to
the multiple modes of transportation using public roadways in
accordance with the MUTCD.

Safe City

Channelization markings provide clear guidance to improve safety
for pedestrians, bicyclists, and motorists by reducing the likelihood
of accidents.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
The program measures success by the number of traffic accidents and user complaints
attributable to pavement marking inadequacy. High accident locations are identified and
evaluated yearly, and improvements to channelization markings are identified
and implemented.

How Are Projects Prioritized Within This Program?
Requests from the community are evaluated and installed based on federal standards for
channelization to provide clear and consistent guidance for all roadway users. Prioritization
criteria include accident risk, potential severity of the collision, level of exposure for users, and
mode encouragement.

Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for This
Program in 2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 Revenues
Transportation Capital Improvement Program (CIP)

$150,000

2013: $75,000
2014: $75,000
Total

$150,000
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Funds are shared by Traffic Operations Safety and Engineering and the MOC to install new
channelization and to maintain existing crosswalks and stop bars. A portion of the funds are
used for new channelization improvements suggested by staff and the community.

Project or Activity List for This Program
$150,000

2013 & 2014:
1) Replace pavement markings ($50,000)
2) Install new markings where needed
($100,000)

$150,000

Total

Requests for channelization improvements are received and evaluated on an ongoing basis.
Each year the Channelization Program installs new channelization at locations identified
by staff and citizens. Individually, these requests are typically not large enough to warrant
consideration by roadway striping contractors. Therefore, an annual contract grouping of 20
to 25 locations has proven to be the most effective and efficient way to accomplish these
safety improvements. Last year $13,000 was used to fund installation of new pavement
markings, and the remainder was used by the MOC for repair of crosswalks and stop bars.

Capital Improvement
Management Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to
Achieve the Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Capital Improvement Management Program (CIM) advances the delivery of
Transportation Facilities Plan (TFP) projects and programs through project development.
Project development practices include planning, design, partnerships, and grant acquisition.
These project development practices ensure that the delivery of the TFP is on track, which is
part of the overall effort to implement the TMP strategies. Also, these project development
practices provide opportunities to ensure that each project or program is delivered in
accordance with the TMP strategies.

What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
The CIM Program focuses on advancing the TFP and completing the Three-Year Action Plan,
which are part of the effort to implement all five TMP strategies. Therefore, this program
supports all five strategies.

How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Infrastructure and Growth
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Comments

This program advances the TFP, which
provides the transportation infrastructure
needed to support anticipated levels of
growth in Redmond.
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How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
We will track the progress of this program using two performance measures:
• Leveraged Funding: Meet or exceed grant expectations
• Three-Year Action Plan Implementation: Meet or exceed the schedule

How Are Projects/Activities Prioritized Within This Program?
Activities in this program are consistent with or supportive of items in the TMP Three-Year Action Plan.

taff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for This Program
in 2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 Revenues
Transportation Capital Improvement Program (CIP)
2013: $127,342
2014: $133,073

$260,415

Total

$260,415

Project or activity list for this program
2013 & 2014

$260,415

Fund 1.0 Full-Time Employee to conduct the following
activities:
• Conduct transportation grant research, development,
applications, and administration.
• Provide conceptual and preliminary engineering
studies to position projects for grant applications,
collaborate with outside agencies, and assist with
developer requirements to implement TFP projects
and maximize leveraging potential.
Total

$260,415

Engineering Contingency Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve the
Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Engineering Contingency Program funds engineering and construction activities undertaken in
response to emergency situations (e.g., a retaining wall failure) that occur during the year and that are
not covered by other programs or operating budgets. This program is in place to provide immediate
funding for those unexpected needs.
Funds from this program were most recently used to repair a failing rockery structure on NE 80th
Street. There were no immediate plans or funds in place to fix the rockery when it began to collapse, so
engineering contingency funds were used to make the repairs.
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Another example of an Engineering Contingency Program activity is the funding of City staff
and a consultant to assist the Washington State Department of Transportation with the SR 520
Corridor Planning Study, which was funded by the legislature due to consistent efforts made
by the City of Redmond and other stakeholders along this corridor. To ensure that the City of
Redmond’s interests are reflected in this study including its process and that the results of
this study improve the SR 520 corridor for Redmond residents and employees, this program
contributed funding for staff time and consultant expenses between 2011 and 2012.

What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
TMP strategies most directly
supported by this program

Travel Choices and Mobility

How strategies are supported.

The repairs and situations that this
program addresses improve the
transportation system and therefore
improve choices and mobility for
Redmond residents, employees, and
visitors.

How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

Supports infrastructure and growth
by repairing failing structures and
addressing other emergency needs.

Safe City

Improves safety through the ability
to quickly respond to emergency
situations that, left unattended, may
result in catastrophic failures.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
Success measured by the City’s ability to react in a timely fashion to engineering emergencies
or unexpected needs.

How Are Projects Prioritized Within This Program?
Projects are selected and prioritized to address the most pressing immediate needs.

Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for this
Program in 2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 Revenues
Transportation Capital Improvement Program

$200,000

2013: $100,000
2014: $100,000
Carry-forward

$650,000

Total

$850,000
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Project or activity list for this program
Transportation maintenance backlog

$650,000

Emergency and unexpected situations

$200,000

Total

$850,000

Neighborhood Traffic
Calming Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve
The Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Neighborhood Traffic Calming (NTC) Program investigates, evaluates, and resolves smallerscale traffic safety problems (excessive neighborhood speed or volume) and concerns regarding
school children and pedestrians. It is a key part of the City’s commitment to the safety and
livability of neighborhoods. This program provides direct customer service to residents and
businesses through its systematic and proactive solutions. Investigations are the vital first
step to determine if City funds need to be spent and how those funds can be spent most
efficiently. It uses a “3Es” (education, enforcement, and engineering) approach to coordinate
design, development, and implementation of context-sensitive, neighborhood-acceptable
solutions within a given Capital Improvement Program (CIP) budget. This program coordinates
its activities with police, citizens, businesses, and the school district. For example, the citywide
school speed zone radar project was coordinated with the Redmond Police Department.
The national average cost of a single collision in 2005 dollars is $3,246,192 per fatality,
$68,170 per injury, and $5,000 per property damage collision. By mitigating against excessive
risk, we protect the city, its people, and its property. This program fulfills goals and policies
specified in the Redmond Comprehensive Plan, Zoning Code, and Transportation Master Plan.

What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
TMP strategies most directly
supported by this program

How strategies are supported

Strong Support for Urban Centers

Promotes safe and efficient movement of vehicles, bicyclists,
and pedestrians, including improvements to crosswalks.

Neighborhood Access

Restores a safer quality of life to neighborhoods and their
connections, including designated school walk routes, making
travel more attractive and viable.

Travel Choices and Mobility

Traffic-calmed streets support travel choices for all modes.
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How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

By addressing safety concerns through cost-effective
mitigations, the program improves the efficiency of the existing
network. It also proactively reviews private developments to
prevent future traffic problem areas.

Community Building

Maintains the livability of neighborhoods. Responsive to citizen
concerns.

Safe City

Addresses traffic and pedestrian safety issues with education,
enforcement, and engineering treatments. Directly contributes
to building and maintaining a safe city

.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
• We measure before and after changes in speed and/or cut-through traffic in project areas to confirm
a return to safer operation.
• We evaluate customer satisfaction through project area surveys and changes to public demand for
service in a given area.

How Are Projects Prioritized Within This Program?
Citizen complaints are evaluated using a combination of traffic studies, site visits, and community
input. Locations are then ranked where speed, volume, or pedestrian safety risk exceeds commonly
accepted engineering minimums and standard practices. We then prioritize project spending and timing
based primarily on highest relative risk and available budget, while taking maximum advantage of the
opportunity to coordinate activities with other programs, current and proposed CIP projects, grants, and
private development projects.

Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for This Program in
2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 Revenues
Transportation Capital Improvement Program

$300,000

2013: $150,000
2014: $150,000
Carry-forward

$26,045

Total

$326,045
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Parking Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve The
Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Parking Program develops and implements plans, policies, projects, and management of parking
in support of a successful “parking system” that improves access to businesses and services for
customers, visitors, residents, students, and employees. This includes ongoing program development
throughout the city and the management of on-street and publicly available off-street parking, currently
implemented in Downtown. The Parking Program enables “right sizing” of the overall amount of parking
needed to support economic vitality and to achieve our land use vision.
Parking is an important part of the overall transportation system. The amount, design, location, and
management of parking have a significant impact on ease of access, economic viability, and resulting
community character. An oversupply of parking wastes resources, limits the amount of land available
for more valuable revenue-generating purposes, can impose a barrier to economic growth and
development, and negatively impacts community character. Meanwhile, ineffectively managed parking
negatively impacts access to businesses and services, affecting mobility and economic vitality. The
Downtown parking study found that overall there is an adequate supply of parking in Downtown, but this
supply had not been effectively managed. While less convenient parking stalls remained underutilized
and available, high demand spaces near businesses were often occupied by employees and residents,
leading to reduced access for visitors and customers. Through targeted implementation of time-limited
and all-day parking in specific areas, overall parking availability and efficiency increased, improving
access and economic vitality.

What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
TMP strategies most directly supported
by this program

How strategies are supported

Strong Support for Urban Centers

“Right sizing” parking through coordinated parking
standards, coupled with proactive management,
optimizes the value provided by limited parking inventory.
It is critical in order to develop our urban centers in the
long term and to provide an interim pathway while our
urban centers transition from a suburban to a more
urban environment.

Neighborhood Access

Improves neighborhood and regional access to
Downtown.

Travel Choices and Mobility

Supports travel choices by reducing the overall amount of
parking needed, improving the pedestrian environment.
Reduces unnecessary vehicle trips in search of parking,
and enables a “park once and walk” strategy, reducing
overall vehicle demand and improving mobility.
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How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

Maximizes value provided by existing and future parking
infrastructure, facilitating desired land use development.

Clean and Green

Reduces vehicle trips and reduces overall parking supply
needed to support development, decreasing impervious
surfaces and increasing water and air quality.

Business Community

Implemented in collaboration with the business
community in order to support access for employees,
freight and customers, and maximizes the productive use
of land.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
• For on-street and publicly available parking in high demand areas, this program targets an
85 percent occupancy rate, a rate at which stalls are well used but parking is perceived
as available. Areas that are significantly above or below this rate warrant adjustments to
program implementation.
• We monitor the level of business and customer satisfaction, with a target of
65 percent satisfied.

How Are Projects Prioritized Within This Program?
• Implements actions that are identified in adopted plans, including neighborhood plans.
• Promotes construction and management of parking infrastructure that supports urban
center development.
• Responds to a need identified within the community (customer service).

Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for This
Program in 2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 Revenues
Business Tax and parking permit revenues

$249,900

Total

$249,900

Project or activity list for this program
Management, monitoring and enforcement of onstreet parking and the Downtown shared parking
facility

$194,200

Parking program development, management and
administration

$55,700

Total

$249,900

Pavement Management Program
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How Does This Program Support the Strategies Needed to Achieve the
Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Pavement Management Program preserves and conducts all pavement related activities on our
144 miles of pavement. The program was created in the early 1980s when the City only maintained the
residential street network. In 1996 we began maintaining the city’s entire street network. At the core of
the program is a database/GIS system that tracks the history of construction and maintenance, as well as
surface conditions that are surveyed every other year. Staff select street segments that are most in need
of resurfacing or reconstruction and include those in the annual street repair and resurfacing project. The
pavement manager for the yearly repair and resurfacing project coordinates with other City departments,
private utilities, and developers to assure that all work involving pavement cuts is done prior to resurfacing.
Yearly resurfacing and pavement repair projects are then designed and constructed. The program has
historically resurfaced approximately three centerline miles per year. The average pavement condition has
been maintained in a “Very Good Condition” (PCI score of 70 – 100).

What Transportation Strategies Are Supported?
TMP strategies most directly
supported by this program

How strategies are supported

Strong Support for Urban Centers

Well-maintained connections throughout Downtown and
Overlake

Neighborhood Access

Reliable access to and from neighborhoods

Choices and Mobility

Well-maintained surfacing for all modes

Freight Mobility

Adequate pavement sections to support trucks

How Does This Align with Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

Infrastructure is maintained in good condition, and new
streets are added to the tracking system.

Safe City

Street surfaces are maintained in safe repair for all modes.

Responsible Government

Protects the City’s investment by maintaining the street
network in good condition.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
A pavement rating survey is completed every two years, and the average score is 77 of 100.

What Criteria Should Be Used To Prioritize Projects Within A Program?
Arterials are given top priority and then condition rating is used. Projects are also coordinated with current
and future construction projects.
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Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for Program: 2013 and 2014 Revenues
Transportation Capital Improvement Program
(CIP)

$2,400,000

2013: $1,200,000
2014: $1,200,000
Carry-forward

$627,590

Total

$3,027,590

Project or activity list for this program
2013: Finalize plans and advertise projects for
six locations:

$1,600,000

NE 85th Street
NE 51st Street
NE 21st Street
NE 24th Street
2014: Design and construct grant-funded
project on 156th Avenue NE with matching
funds of $538,000. Rate pavement and create
new list of overlay locations. Prepare final
plans for new locations.

$1,427,590

Total

$3,027,590

Project or activity list for this program
Investigation of new and ongoing requests

~

Design and construction at major sites, working with affected neighbors
to ensure context-sensitive neighborhood acceptable solutions;
identified spot project and corridor locations for speed/volume control
or pedestrian improvements (list subject to change as new sites are
evaluated) include: NE 36th Street between 172nd Avenue NE and West
Lake Sammamish Parkway; 173rd Avenue NE at NE 24th Street (south
city limits); NE 80th Street between 132nd and 140th Avenues NE; NE
111th Street between 167th and 169th Avenues NE; 166th Avenue NE at
NE 90th Street..

$303,000

Minor sites mitigations sign and markings: Citywide.

$2,045

Speed, pedestrian, and volume studies for investigations and
performance measures.

$8,400

Traffic safety education projects: schools (walk event), businesses
(DigiPen Phase 2 and safety road show); general public (three new safety
brochures); mailings

$12,600

Total

$326,045
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Pedestrian Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve the
Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Pedestrian Program creates and implements plans, policies, and projects to make a successful
pedestrian system. This program improves the safety and comfort of pedestrians by building new
sidewalks and shared-use paths. Funds will continue to leverage grant money to maximize the amount of
pedestrian infrastructure built per City of Redmond dollar.
The Pedestrian Program facilitates access to transit and encourages walking as a safe, efficient, and
attractive transportation mode, providing more mobility choices, increasing access to our neighborhoods,
and supporting our urban centers.

What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
TMP strategies most directly
supported by this program

How strategies are supported

Prepare for Light Rail

Walking is the foundation for successful light rail. Since parking around Redmond’s
light rail stations will be limited due to cost and bulk, good walking routes are needed
to help people access the line. The pedestrian system helps light rail riders in two ways:
first by helping them reach light rail stations directly, and second by providing access to
the transit lines that feed those stations.

Strong Support for Urban Centers

Walking is fundamental to achieving the community, economic development, and
transportation visions for the Downtown and Overlake urban centers.
Redmond’s community and economic development visions call for vibrant, active
streets—in other words, streets with high volumes of foot traffic. Active, vibrant spaces
are also dependent on the presence of numerous activities in an attractive setting.
Pedestrian facilities reduce the need for parking, allowing more space for retail
businesses and other activities while lowering development costs.
Walking is common in mixed-use urban center environments where it represents a
significant portion of all trips, improving the overall efficiency of the transportation
system. Walking can easily accommodate most short trips in mixed-use centers.
Walking can also be a convenient choice for medium length trips to jobs from mixeduse areas.

Neighborhood Access

Pedestrian improvements support a complete, connected system that provides access
to urban centers, neighborhood businesses, parks, schools, transit, and neighbors.
Pedestrian access is particularly important for youth, the elderly, and anyone else who
may not drive.

Travel Choices and Mobility

Providing travelers with a full suite of options—including walking, bicycling, and transit—
makes it easier for everyone to choose alternatives to the single occupancy vehicle.
Increased use of these modes also improves the efficiency of the transportation system
by taking cars off the road.
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How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

Pedestrian infrastructure facilitates short trips to and within urban centers, facilitates short to
medium length trips to employment sites, and will enable the success of light rail.

Clean and Green

Walking improves health and emits no pollution, which is particularly important since the
transportation sector is the main source of air pollution in the central Puget Sound region.

Community

Pedestrian facilities provide more opportunity for people of all ages to visit neighbors,
community facilities, and community meetings.

Safety

This program improves safety for pedestrians along corridors, through sidewalk and shared-use
path improvements, and at roadway crossings through intersection enhancements.

Economic Diversity

A walking trip costs nothing, leaving money in users’ pockets. The savings can be substantial
since transportation is the second largest household cost. Pedestrian activity supports local
businesses through increased local shopping and foot traffic. Development costs are reduced
because fewer vehicle parking stalls are necessary.

Responsible Government

This program supports the community vision for environmentally, economically, and socially
sustainable transportation choices.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
• Before-and-after pedestrian counts at select locations. (Outcome)
• Percent complete sidewalk: enhanced corridors. (Output)
• Connectivity (Output)

How Are Projects Prioritized Within This Program?
Projects are prioritized by considering these factors: safety, access improvements for the disabled,
proximity to pedestrian generators (urban centers, neighborhood centers, transit, schools, parks, senior
facilities), light rail access, connectivity, whether the project fills a gap, whether existing facilities meet
standards, maintenance condition, feasibility, public support, and grant competitiveness.

Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for This Program
in 2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 Revenues
Transportation Capital Improvement Program
(CIP)

$2,800,000

2013: $1,400,000
2014: $1,400,000
Carry-forward

$1,650,000

Total

$4,450,000
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Program expenditures:
In Design, 2013

$1,850,000

NE 51st Street sidewalk from 158th Avenue NE to West Lake
Sammamish Parkway
171st Avenue NE sidewalk on east side at NE 100th Street and curb
ramps at end 172nd Avenue NE near Hartman Park
NE 85th Street sidewalk from 165th Avenue NE to 120 feet east of 165th
Avenue NE
NE 88th Street sidewalk from 166th Avenue NE to roughly 120 feet east
of 166th Avenue NE
NE 95th Street sidewalk from Avondale Road to roughly 400 feet east of
Avondale Road
Preliminary design of 134th Avenue NE sidewalk from NE 75th Street to
NE 80th Street
185th Avenue NE Low Impact Development/sidewalk
High Ranking:

$2,510,000

Staff will meet with Mayor in early 2013 to determine final list based on
analysis of high-ranking projects.
Central Connector Phase 2 matching funds
Redmond Way sidewalk between 142nd Avenue NE and 148th Avenue
NE
156th Avenue NE sidewalk section on east side, south of NE 62nd Court
Design of 159th Place NE sidewalk between Leary Way and Bear Creek
Parkway
Design of NE 88th Street sidewalk from 120 east east of 166th Avenue
NE to 171st Avenue NE
ADA improvements
Program management

$90,000

Total

$4,450,000

Street Light Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve the
Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Street Light Program (SLP) identifies, prioritizes, and installs lighting improvements in areas where
users are most exposed, such as at crosswalks, intersections, and along walking routes. While the City
requires the installation of proper street lighting as part of private development projects and the City’s
capital improvement projects, many areas of the city do not meet lighting standards today.
The Street Light Program supports the Neighborhood Access and Travel Choices and Mobility strategies
by improving safety for pedestrians, bicyclists, and motorists. The SLP directly supports Neighborhood
Access strategy by improving safety along walking routes, especially at unprotected crosswalks that are
mostly located in neighborhoods. Inadequate lighting in these areas detracts from the community’s
sense of security and causes some people to avoid using city streets and sidewalks at night. Improving
street lighting promotes the use of travel choices such as walking, bicycling, and transit.
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What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
TMP strategies most directly
supported by this program

How strategies are supported

Neighborhood Access

Improves safety along walking routes, especially at
unprotected crosswalks, which are mostly located in
neighborhoods.

Travel Choices and Mobility

The improvements to lighting increase safety for
pedestrians, bicyclists, transit users, and motorists.

How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

Street lights have been identified as an infrastructure
component of the city’s transportation system. The
program improves infrastructure and promotes growth
by improving safety in critical areas, especially for those
users most at risk such as pedestrians and bicyclists.

Clean and Green Environment

The SLP researched the use of Light Emitting Diode (LED)
street lights for the city that use less energy and have a
much longer life expectancy than traditional bulbs.

Community Building

Promotes walking, bicycling, and transit in neighborhoods
and between communities.

Safe City

Street lights improve visibility and safety at night for
walkers, joggers, and bicyclists.

Economic Vitality

Creating a sense of security on city streets during the
evening hours encourages more people to be outside,
visiting others, and patronizing local businesses.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
Staff has inventoried unprotected crosswalks that are unlit or underlit. The program’s success would be
measured by the reduction in the number of unlit or underlit crosswalks.
Dark areas are identified by citizen reports. All of the areas within the city that do not meet standard
light levels are too substantial to create a comprehensive list at this time. However, citizen concerns
about inadequate street lighting help to generate a priority list.

How Are Projects Prioritized Within This Program?
The criteria used are based on nationally recognized standards, such as the Illuminating Engineering
Society (IES) Recommended Practices for Roadway (RP-8). Other factors that influence the prioritization
include the volume of pedestrians, bicyclists, and motorists.
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Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for This Program
in 2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 revenues:
Transportation Capital Improvement Program
(CIP)

$100,000

2013: $50,000
2014: $50,000
Carry-forward

$43,024

Total

$143,024

Project or activity list for this program
Install street lights at remaining uncontrolled
crosswalks.

$36,000

Enhance Sidewalk Program to help fund
street light installation where new pedestrian
improvements are planned without needed
street light improvements.

$58,000

Respond to citizen requests to improve lighting
in identified areas.

$8,024

Install additional lights at additional
uncontrolled crosswalks.

$41,000

Total

$143,024

Transportation Demand Management
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve
the Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Transportation Demand Management (TDM) Program implements coordinated regulation and
policies, and provides grants, partnership resources, and incentives to Redmond businesses and
community members to manage user demand on a finite transportation system. Managing user
demand maximizes mobility, supports economic vitality and growth, and improves travel choices and
access for residents, visitors, employees, and freight.
With limited resources and the need to balance mobility, sustainability, and community character, it will
not be possible to “build our way” out of congestion. Proactively managing travel demand to maximize
the efficiency of current and future mobility infrastructure (roads, transit, bike, and pedestrian facilities)
is critical to supporting growth and to achieving our future vision. Overall the TDM program has provided
the person-carrying capacity equivalent of four freeway lanes during the peak commute hour, at a much
lower cost and community and environmental impact. Successful implementation enables our existing
and future infrastructure to be used more efficiently, ensuring that infrastructure supply is not sized to
accommodate peak demand. Redmond is then able to attract and retain more employees, air quality
is improved, and access is easier for residents, employees, freight, and customers. This results in an
overall transportation system that is less expensive, more efficient, and more effective at meeting
community needs.
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What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
Prepare for Light Rail

Enhances current and future transit ridership,
supporting the early development and transition of
light rail station areas.

Strong Support for Urban Centers

Enhances mobility provided by current and future
infrastructure, supporting growth and development
as our urban centers transition from a suburban to
a more urban environment.

Travel Choices and Mobility

Improves mobility and access to travel choices
through resources, on-site support and
partnerships with business and community
leaders.

How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

Maximizes person- and freight-carrying capacity
provided by current and future infrastructure,
leveraging the ability to support mobility and
growth.

Clean and Green

Supports a transportation system that is more
efficient and sustainable.

Business Community

Supports easier access for employees, freight, and
customers; maximizes productive and efficient
use of land; proactively provides a transition
strategy for infrastructure we currently have and
infrastructure we will eventually have to support
economic growth.

Responsible Government

Provides high value for each public dollar invested,
leverages and coordinates city, county, state and
private resources.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
• The share of travel by alternatives as measured by the Commute Trip Reduction (CTR) survey for
large employers and sites with a Transportation Management Program agreement. This provides an
overall indicator of the person-carrying efficiency of the City’s mobility infrastructure.
• Direct measurement and tracking of participation in the R-TRIP, Think Redmond, and other
innovative TDM programs, such as the Growth and Transportation Efficiency Center demonstration.
• The percentage of employees covered by a TDM program that provides on-site support for alternative
travel choices with the goal of increasing coverage over time.

How Are Projects Prioritized Within This Program?
• Elements that meet the following criteria are given the highest priority:
• Have the highest potential to reduce single occupancy vehicle demand.
• Support Comprehensive Plan goals, in particular strategies that support development of Redmond’s
urban centers.
• Meet a need or gap identified by the community, or though the implementation of Redmond’s
Economic Development Strategy.
• Coordinate with the business community, leveraging private and City resources; for example,
elements that enhance and support employer mobility programs.
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Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for this Program in
2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 Revenues
$1,120,000

Business Tax
Carryover grant funding from past Business Tax multiyear grants

$1,085,224
State CTR cost reimbursement ($97,173 per year)

$194,346

King County Metro partnership

$160,000

Total

$2,559,570

Project or activity list for this program
Local implementation of the Washington State Commute Trip Reduction
(CTR) Program, which supports TDM programs at worksites with over 100
employees

$194,346

Implementation of Transportation Demand Management Program
agreements for developments that meet trip generation thresholds, or
developments that use a TDM program to achieve concurrency or to meet
parking requirements

$170,000

Redmond Trip Resource and Incentive Program (R-TRIP), which provides
resources and incentives directly to Redmond residents and employees,
as well as resources and grants for business and community-initiated
TDM programs

$1,795,224

Growth and Transportation Efficiency Center program, which coordinates
transportation planning and demand management to support the
development of Redmond’s urban centers

$400,000

Total

$2,559,570

Transit Service Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve
the Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Transit Service Program provides partnership resources to improve important local and regional
transit connections to our employment and urban centers. The purpose of the Transit Service Program is
to enhance and support transit service as a real travel choice, increase the person-carrying capacity of
our transportation system, and support the development of better neighborhood connections to major
employment areas and our urban centers. This ongoing program leverages City resources in partnership
with King County, neighboring cities, and the business community. In order to ensure that City resources
provide a high return for each dollar invested, this program strategically directs transit service to targeted
corridors that have little or no service today. Moderate City investments, therefore, significantly increase
the usability and availability of transit with service that is connected with the larger regional
transit network.
The program supports Transportation Master Plan strategies to prepare for light rail, support access to and
from Redmond’s urban centers, and increase travel choices and mobility.
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What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
TMP strategies most directly supported
by this program

How strategies are supported

Prepare for Light Rail

The program supports connections to future Sound
Transit Link light rail station areas, helping build a
market for this service.

Strong Support for Urban Centers

Improves local and regional connections to
Downtown Redmond and Overlake. Routes
currently funded provide service between Overlake,
Kirkland, and Kenmore (Metro Route 244); and
between Overlake, Bear Creek, Sammamish, and
Issaquah (Metro Route 269).

Travel Choices and Mobility

Growing and fostering transit connections
increases mobility and helps to promote transit as
a real travel choice for those living and working in
Redmond.

How Does This Align with Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

Helps to increase mobility, access, and circulation,
and increase the person-carrying capacity of our
roadway infrastructure. Also helps develop and
foster growing transit connections to support
growth.

Clean and Green

Improving green transportation choices such
as transit helps improve air quality, reduce
congestion and energy consumption, and create a
more efficient transportation system.

Economic Diversity

The program helps improve access to businesses
in Redmond for customers, visitors, and
employees.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
The success of the program will be determined by measuring ridership on routes supported by this
program with a goal of increasing the number of those who travel by transit in Redmond.

How Are Projects Prioritized Within This Program?
Projects must meet regional, local and first mile/last mile needs. In addition, projects that meet one of
more of the following criteria are given the highest priority:
• Support access to and from urban centers and other major employment areas.
• Meet a need identified by the local business and/or residential community.
• Leverage partnerships to share costs and ensure success.
• Coordinate with regional transit agency strategic plans and guidelines.
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Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for This Program in
2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 Revenues:
Business Tax – New Initiatives

$400,000

Total

$400,000

Project or activity list for this program:
$350,000

Partnership funding for enhanced service:
Metro Route 244, Overlake-Kirkland-Kenmore, weekdays—five peak hour
trips each direction (approximately $65,000 annually).
Metro Route 269, Overlake-Bear Creek-Sammamish-Issaquah,
weekdays—15 to 16 peak hour trips each direction (approximately
$110,000 annually)
Transit Program planning and administration

$50,000

Total

$400,000

Transportation Concurrency Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve
the Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Transportation Concurrency Program provides analysis tools and performance measure data to assist
implementation of the TMP. The purpose of these analysis tools and performance measures is twofold:
1) to ensure that project and program delivery is aligned with the TMP strategies, and 2) to track TMP
implementation to ensure that it achieves the transportation vision while meeting state requirements to
provide sufficient capacity to accommodate growth.

What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
This program supports all of the TMP strategies by providing dashboard and other relevant
performance measures.

How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Infrastructure and Growth

Comments

The data, measures, and analysis work
provided by the Transportation Concurrency
Program are essential to tracking how well the
transportation system supports the City’s land
use vision and growth targets. The data also helps
decision makers prioritize project and program
expenditures, and to develop and maintain
transportation infrastructure and services.
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How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
• Concurrency is continuously monitored.
• Analysis tools are updated.
• System performance measures are current.

How Are Projects/Activities Prioritized Within This Program?
The Transportation Concurrency Program is a set of on-going activities established by the Transportation
Master Plan, so there is not a prioritization process.

Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for This Program
in 2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 Revenues
Transportation Capital Improvement Program
(CIP)

$200,000

2013: $100,000
2014: $100,000
$200,000

Total

Project or activity list for this program
Concurrency: Monitor and update plan-based concurrency to ensure that
Redmond is meeting its established transportation level of service.

$60,000

BKR Model update: The Bellevue-Kirkland-Redmond travel model is
a computerized simulation of travel activity maintained by the City of
Bellevue and made available to the City of Redmond for an annual fee.
The BKR model provides information for the City of Redmond plan-based
concurrency system, and provides on-going feedback to the City on traffic
conditions and patterns.

$50,000

Traffic counting: The City counts traffic at key locations throughout
Redmond to calibrate the BKR model and generate a record of actual
travel trends.

$60,000

Cost estimation: Update the project cost estimation tool.

$30,000

Total

$200,000

Targeted Safety Improvement Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve the
Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The primary purpose of the Targeted Safety Improvement Program (TSIP) is to identify existing and
potential traffic safety problem areas and implement projects to prevent incidents, injuries, deaths, and
their related losses. This is achieved through proactive collision prevention, reactive collision response,
and multimodal safety consistent with the Transportation Master Plan. TSIP is a systematic approach to
funding the highest priority multimodal safety needs. The annual construction of improvements ensures
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that the highest priority safety needs are regularly met for all travel modes. This provides improved overall
safety to the community.

What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
TMP strategies most directly
supported by this program

How strategies are supported

Strong Support for Urban Centers

Promotes safe and efficient movement of vehicles,
bicyclists, and pedestrians, including crosswalk
improvements.

Neighborhood Access

Restores a safer quality of life to neighborhoods and their
connections, including designated school walk routes,
making travel more attractive and viable.

Travel Choices and Mobility

Street improvements including bike lanes and sidewalks
support travel choices for all modes.

How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

By addressing safety concerns through cost effective
mitigations, the program improves the efficiency of the
existing network.

Community Building

Maintains the livability of neighborhoods. Responsive to
citizen concerns.

Safe City

Addresses traffic and pedestrian safety issues with
education, enforcement, and engineering treatments.
Directly contributes to building and maintaining a safe city.

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
The Targeted Safety Improvement Program has built six projects over the past four years leveraging $3.5
million. Evaluating projects is essential to understanding how successful and cost-effective these efforts
are in reducing and preventing traffic collisions. Delivery of projects through this program is reflected both
in the TMP annual performance monitoring report (“Mobility Report Card”), as well as in CIP monitoring.
Measurement methods will depend upon the original conditions, mitigation goal, and type of mitigation
undertaken. Collision rates can be compared at sites where data is available. At proactive locations more
subjective measures may be used including before and after conditions.

How Are Projects Prioritized Within This Program?
Safety improvements are reviewed, cross-referenced with the High Accident Location Report, and ranked.
Top-ranked projects are those that have simple solutions and low cost, and will successfully reduce
future risk.
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Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for This Program in
2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 Revenues
Transportation Capital Improvement Program

$900,000

2013: $450,000
2014: $450,000
Carry-forward from 2012

$150,000

Total

$1,050,000

Project or activity list for this program
$600,000

2013
Construction of NE 87th Street/148th Avenue NE pedestrian crossing.
Construction of NE 40th Street/SR 520 improvements.
166th Avenue NE, NE 85th Street to NE 100th Street
Prepare plans for new list of projects to be approved in December.
2014

$450,000

Flashing Beacons for Bear Creek Parkway pedestrian crossings at 164th
Avenue NE
Red-Wood Road from NE 109th Street to NE 116th Street
156th Avenue NE mid-block crossing at NE 45th Street
Willows Road and NE 91st Street.
$1,050,000

Total

Undergrounding of Overhead
Utilities Program
How Does This Program Support Strategies Needed to Achieve
the Transportation Vision (Purpose)?
The Undergrounding of Overhead Utilities Program provides funding to complete undergrounding of
overhead utilities, according to the Redmond Comprehensive Plan, Zoning Code, and Transportation
Master Plan, to improve reliability, safety, and aesthetics. The funds from this program are typically
added to ongoing sidewalk or road improvement projects to achieve a more complete conversion of aerial
utilities to underground in a given area. Funds from this program were most recently used to complete
the undergrounding of overhead utilities on NE 79th Street near Anderson Park. Money was added to
a sidewalk project to complete the conversion to a logical stopping point. The program dollars are kept
in reserve until there is sufficient funding to move forward on a stand-alone project or to contribute
funds to a capital improvement project. This program fulfills goals and policies specified in the Redmond
Comprehensive Plan, Zoning Code, and Transportation Master Plan.
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What Transportation Master Plan Strategies Are Most Supported and How?
TMP strategies most directly supported by
this program

Strong Support for Urban Centers

How strategies are supported

Supports the creation of urban areas in Downtown
and Overlake by improving aesthetics and
providing reliable utility connections.

How Does This Program Support Community Priorities?
Community Priorities

Comments

Infrastructure and Growth

Supports infrastructure and growth by providing
improved reliability for power, telephone, and cable
TV systems.

Safe City

Improves safety by reducing roadside hazards
along city streets, as utility poles are removed
when overhead utilities are placed underground

How Do We Know This Program Is Working?
The success of the program is measured by the amount of overhead line placed underground over time.

How Are Projects Prioritized Within This Program?
Projects are selected and prioritized to achieve the highest return per dollar spent.

Staff Recommended Revenue and Spending Plan for this Program
in 2013 and 2014
2013 and 2014 Revenues
Transportation Capital Improvement
Program (CIP)

$100,000

2013: $50,000
2014: $50,000
Total

$100,000

a. Project or activity list for this program
Undergrounding of utilities as identified
through the prioritization process. Staff are
currently looking for opportunities to contribute
funds toward public projects to complete
missing pieces of overhead-to-underground
conversion.

$100,000

Total

$100,000
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Appendix H:

Extended TFP Project
Descriptions
Project
ID

Name

Description

5

Overlake Village BicyclePedestrian Bridge

Provide a new pedestrian and bike connection over SR 520 between
the Overlake Village light rail station and NE 31st Street west of SR 520.
Coordinate with projects # 181 and # 43.

6

Overlake Transit Center
Pedestrian and Bike Bridge

Provide a new pedestrian and bike connection over SR 520 between the
Overlake Transit Center and west side of SR 520 and 520 Trail (in the vicinity
of the NE 38th Street alignment) and the SR 520 Trail, integrating with the
future light rail station. Ensure public access between the 520 Trail and the
Overlake Transit Center. Coordinate with existing transit stops.

8

520 Trail Grade Separation at NE
40th St

Grade separate 520 Trail at NE 40th Street.

10

520 Trail Grade Separation at NE
51st St

Grade separate 520 Trail at NE 51st Street.

31

148th Ave NE and NE 51st Street
Westbound Right-Turn Lane

Add a second right turn lane from westbound NE 51st Street to northbound
148th Avenue NE.

39

148th Ave NE and NE 20th St
Turn Lanes

Add second westbound left turn and second eastbound left turn lanes.
Associated with projects 41 and 264

41

148th Ave NE and SR 520
Freeway Access Lane

Create third northbound through lane on 148th Ave NE from NE 22nd St
to SR 520 eastbound on-ramp using primarily existing right turn lanes and
modify SR 520 eastbound on-ramp to allow HOV access. At NE 24th St and
148th Ave NE intersection add right turn lane on northbound approach, and
extend right turn lane on westbound approach.

46

150th Ave NE and NE 51st Street
Traffic Signal

Add north leg (on private property) to intersection of 150th Avenue NE and
NE 51st Street and signalize this intersection. The intent is for improvement
on the north leg on campus to include two southbound left turn lanes, one
through lane in each direction, bike lanes, sidewalks, transit amenities,
street lights, utilities, and stormwater drainage. Relocate eastbound transit
stop to far side of new intersection.
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Extended TFP Project Descriptions (continued)
Project
ID

Name

Description

47

152nd Avenue NE Main Street Segment 1 (East)

Implement a multimodal pedestrian corridor concept on 152nd Avenue NE
from NE 26th Street to NE 31st Street to create a lively and active signature
street in the Overlake Village. The cross section for the improvements would
include one through lane in each direction, turn lanes as necessary, on-street
parking and pedestrian and bicycle facilities as described in the Appendix
7 in the Redmond Zoning Code. Other improvements include intersection
improvements at NE 24th , NE 26th, NE 27th, and NE 28th Streets, storm
drainage, LID, street lighting, pedestrian amenities, transit amenities, rightof-way, easements, and utilities. Locate arterial transit stop within immediate
access of the Overlake Village light rail station. Part 1, project #47, includes
half-street improvements by developer of the former Group Health site. Part
2, project # 363, includes half-street improvements for the other half-street
by future developers.

50

156th Ave NE & Bel-Red Road
Southbound Right-Turn Lane

Add southbound right turn lane on 156th Ave NE.

58

NE 40th St Streetscape Segment
II

Resize vehicular lane width to 11 feet, raise the sidewalk on the south side of
the bridge and reduce this sidewalk to 9 feet and enhance pedestrian realm
by eliminating the traffic barrier between the south sidewalk and vehicular
lane, and add 5.5-foot bike lanes in both directions. Improvements include
two travel lanes, two turn lanes, one bike lane, and one sidewalk in each
direction of the street, and streetscape including gateway wayfinding and art
elements.

60

NE 40th St Streetscape Segment
III

Add bike lanes on both sides. Improvements include two vehicular lanes in
each direction, one turn lane, bike lanes and 8 foot sidewalks with planter
strips on both sides, planter strip, streetscape including gateway wayfinding
and art elements, stormwater treatments, street lights, utilities, and
easement acquisition. Coordinated with 59.

61

NE 40th St Rechannelization
Segment IV

Within existing right-of-way and easements, resize vehicular lane width to 10
feet and add a 5 feet bike lane in the westbound direction. Improvements
include sidewalks in both directions, a 5 feet bike lane in the westbound
direction, one 10 feet vehicular lane in both directions, an 11 feet turn lane,
streetscape, stormwater treatments, street lights, and utilities.

71

West Lake Sammamish Parkway
Roundabout

Removing exiting traffic signal at Bel- Red Road and West Lake Sammamish
intersection. Install 2-lane roundabout at Bel-Red Road, West Lake
Sammamish intersection and improve pedestrian facilities and provide
treatments for terminus of multi-use path along eastside of roadway.
Coordinate with 157

72

140th Avenue NE and Redmond
Way Turn Lanes

Add second northbound left turn lane and extend bicycle lanes from NE
80th Street through the intersection of 140th Avenue NE and Redmond Way.
Construct sidewalk on 140th Avenue north of the intersection up to NE 84th
Street.

73

Union Hill Rd Phase III Widening

Widen Union Hill Rd from 188th Avenue NE to eastern City Limits.
Improvements include 2 through lanes in each direction, left turn lanes, bike
lanes, curb, gutter, sidewalks, street lights, storm drainage, underground
power and utility pole relocation, right-of-way and easement acquisition.
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Extended TFP Project Descriptions (continued)
Project
ID

Name

Description

76

NE 116th St Widening Segment
I Phase I

Complete bicycle facilities as well as the sidewalk on the north side of NE
116th Street between Red-Wood Road and 167th Place NE. Improvements
coordinate with project # 356: the construction of a roundabout at NE 116th
Street and 162nd Avenue NE. Phase II is Project 370.

78

188th Ave NE Extension

Construct new 188th Ave NE arterial from NE 65th Street to Union Hill Rd.
Improvements include 1 through lane in each direction, left turn lanes, bike
lanes, curb, gutter, sidewalks, transit amenities, street lights, storm drainage,
right-of-way and easement acquisition.

79

185th Ave NE Extension

Construct new 185th Ave NE arterial from NE 80th Street to Union Hill Road.
Improvements include one through lane in each direction, left turn lanes,
sidewalks, street lights, storm drainage, right-of- way, easements, and traffic
signal at Union Hill Road.

81

164th Ave NE Extension

Construct new 164th Ave NE from NE
76th St to Cleveland St. Improvements include 1 through lane in each
direction, bike lanes, parking, sidewalks, transit facilities, street lights, storm
drainage, right-of-way and easements.

83

SR 202 Rechannelization

Reconfigure 164th Ave NE from NE 80th to NE 87th St to 1 through lane in
each direction, center left turn lane, bike lanes, pedestrian amenities, and
transit facilities.

84

Redmond Way Bridge
Modifications and Additions Over
Bear Creek

Rechannelize bridge, replacing the sidewalk on the south side of bridge with
a second eastbound left turn lane. Build a ped/bike bridge on the south
side of bridge, designed to accommodate a future connection between Bear
Creek Trail and East Lake Sammamish Trail. Improvements include two
through lanes in each direction on Redmond Way and NE 76th Street, two
eastbound left turn lanes to NE 76th Street, one eastbound right turn lane
to westbound SR 520 on-ramp, one sidewalk on north side of the bridge, a
pedestrian/bike bridge street on the south side of the bridge, lights, storm
drainage, utilities, right-of-way, and easements.

89

NE 76th Street & 178th Place NE
Intersection Improvements

Widen intersection to allow right turn, left turn, and through lanes in all
directions, Improve turning radii for trucks at intersection of NE 76th St /
178th Pl (especially SB to EB, and WB to NB), widen 178th lanes to north
of intersection to avoid impacts to well house, add bicycle lanes through
intersection in all directions, improve sight distance, stormwater, utilities,
and property needs such as easements. Install vehicle detection and traffic
cameras.

92

NE 76th Street Extension
(Segment 1)

Construct new NE 76th St from 185th Ave NE to 188th Ave NE. Improvements
include 1 through lane in each direction, left turn lanes or medians to create
a 3 lane section, bike lanes, sidewalks, street lights, traffic control, storm
drainage, right-of-way and easements. Consider roundabout at 185th Ave and
76th St.

95

166th Ave NE Rechannelization

Reconfigure 166th Ave NE from NE 85th St to NE 104th St to 1 through
lane in each direction, center left turn lane and bike lanes. Collaborate with
pavement management for its resurfacing needs. Add pedestrian crossings
coordinated with bus stops.
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Extended TFP Project Descriptions (continued)
Project
ID

Name

Description

99

NE 70th St Extension Phase I

Provide the right-of-way and interim street improvements on the new NE 70th
Street from Redmond Way to 180th Avenue NE. Coordinate with phase II,
project #360, which is street improvements up to City standards

111

NE 124th St and 162nd Pl NE
Signal

Construct a new traffic signal at 124th Avenue NE and 162nd Place NE.
Includes the addition of turn lanes on NE 124th and modifications on 162nd
Place for sight distance. Must meet signal warrant.

112

NE 73rd Street Extension Segment 1

Construct new NE 73rd St from 185th Ave NE to 188th Avenue NE.
Improvements include 1 through lane in each direction, left turn lanes, bike
lanes, sidewalks, street lights, traffic control, storm drainage, right-of-way and
easements.

114

NE 80th Street Trail Connection

Construct new NE 80th Street Trail from 185th Avenue NE to 188th Avenue
NE. Improvements include 12 foot paved, shared use path situated in a 20
foot wide easement or right-of way.

115

Redmond Way and Cleveland
Street Couplet Conversion

Convert Redmond Way from 160th Avenue NE to Avondale Way to one
through lane in each direction and center turn lane with west end having
two westbound starting at 161st Avenue NE and east end having two
eastbound lanes starting at 168th Avenue NE. Convert Cleveland Street to
one through lane in each direction. Relocate transit stops to Redmond Way.
Improvements include curb extensions, widened sidewalks, shared lane
markings, pedestrian amenities, transit amenities, gateway treatments,
wayfinding, and realignment of street at eastern and western ends to
improve traffic flow. Improve the rightmost lane on westbound Redmond Way
to be a Business And Transit access lane.
Support the Sound Transit Route 545, and a queue jump between 168th
Avenue NE and the Redmond Way Bear Creek Bridge. Provide
intersection modifications and ITS improvements in order to convert both
streets from one-way to two-operation to improve grid system in
downtown.

116

Cleveland Streetscape

Improve Cleveland Street to a pedestrian-friendly Main Street. Improvements
include one through lane, parking, and sidewalk in each direction, mid-block
crossings, street lights, utilities, stormwater treatments, public art, bicycle
racks, pedestrian amenities, street furnishing, trees, traffic and wayfinding
signs, and realignment of street at eastern and western ends to improve
traffic flow.

155

NE 31st Street Bike Lanes
(Design)

Design bike lanes and intersection improvements from the NE 36th St Bridge
roundabout to NE 156th Street

157

West Lake Sammamish Parkway
Phase III Widening (Part 1)

Acquire any needed right-of-way and extend the multi-use path on the east
side of West Lake Sammamish Parkway. Coordinate with projects 71 and
361.

163

SR 202 and NE 124th St
Intersection Improvements

Widen NE 124th Street adding additional east/west lanes, modify the traffic
signal and connect to the city’s traffic management center. In addition,
bicycle lanes, sidewalks, and a storm collection and treatment system will be
added.
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Extended TFP Project Descriptions (continued)
Project
ID

Name

Description

175

NE 27th Street and NE 28th
Street New Connection

Construct a new east west NE 27th Street between 152nd Avenue NE
and 156th Avenue NE with a three-lane public roadway (narrowing to two
lanes adjacent to the future park) with parking and bike lanes along both
sides of the street, and intersection improvements at 152nd Ave NE and
156th Ave NE. The 156th intersection improvements will include frontage
improvements on the west side of 156th from about 300 feet north of the
intersection to about 700 feet south of the intersection.

200

Redmond Central Connector
Segment II

Complete the second segment of the Redmond Central Connector, including
regional trail and aesthetic enhancements.

254

161st Ave NE Extension

Construct new 161st Ave NE from Bear Creek Pkwy Extension to Redmond
Way. Improvements include 1 through lane in each direction, left turn lanes,
bike lanes, parking, sidewalks, street lights, storm drainage, right-of-way,
easements and traffic signals at Cleveland St and Bear Creek Pkwy.

264

148th Ave NE & NE 24th Street
Turn Lanes

add left turn lanes to make dual left turn lanes on the eastbound and
westbound approaches on NE 24th Street at 148th Avenue

315

SR 520/148th Interchange
Overlake Access Ramp and Trail
Connection: City of Redmond
Local Street Portion

Construct Access Street between the Overlake Access Ramp terminal and
152nd Avenue NE. Improvements on Overlake Access Street and NE 28th
Street include one vehicular lane in each direction, parking, sidewalks, and
left-turn lanes at the intersection of NE 28th Street and 152nd Avenue NE.
Vehicular lanes are 11-foot wide on Overlake Access Street and NE 28th
Street. Sidewalks on NE 28th Street are 14-foot wide. Sidewalks on the
Overlake Access Street are 12-foot wide. Parking lanes are 7-foot wide.
Coordinate with the terminal of Overlake Access Ramp (project #2).

323

Redmond Central Connector
Phase I

Complete the first segment of the Redmond Central Connector, including
regional trail and aesthetic enhancements. Remove rail. Coordinate with the
Downtown Stormwater Trunkline Project.

324

Downtown Shared Parking Facility

Shared parking facility at the intersection of Leary Way and Bear Creek
Parkway. Intent is to provide a shared parking resource within the downtown,
and facilitate ‘right sizing’ of private segregated parking in the downtown
urban center.

327

Cleveland Street Sidewalk
Maintenance

Address significant sidewalk maintenance issue caused by street trees by
replacing sidewalk. This is an interim treatment of the couplet conversion.

339

NE 95th Street Bridge
Replacement

Replace the NE 95th Street Bridge over Bear Creek. Improvements shall
comply with environment requirements.

349

NE 24th Street and Bel-Red Road
Southbound Right-Turn Lane

Provide a southbound right-turn lane at the intersection of NE 24th Street
and Bel-Red Road.

353

NE 40th Street Sidewalk
Rehabilitation

Replace sidewalks along the north side and part of the south side along the
NE 40th Street between 164th Court and Bel-Red Road.
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Extended TFP Project Descriptions (continued)
Project
ID

Name

Description

355

152nd Avenue NE Main Street
-Segment 2

Implement a multi-modal pedestrian corridor concept on 152nd Avenue NE
from NE 24th Street to NE 26th Street to create a lively and active signature
street in the Overlake Village. The cross section for the improvements would
include 1 through lane in each direction, turn lanes as necessary, on-street
parking and pedestrian and bicycle facilities as described in the Appendix
7 in the Redmond Zoning Code. Other improvements include intersection
improvements at NE 24th , NE 26th, NE 27th, and NE 28th Streets, storm
drainage, LID, street lighting, pedestrian amenities, transit amenities, rightof-way, easements, and utilities. Locate arterial transit stop within immediate
access of the Overlake Village light rail station.

356

NE 116th Street and 172nd
Avenue NE Roundabout

Construct a roundabout at NE 116th Street and 172nd Avenue NE.
Improvements include sidewalks, bike lanes, vehicular lanes, stormwater,
utilities, and street lights.

360

NE 70th Street Extension
Phase II

Construct new NE 70th St from Redmond Way to 180th Ave NE.
Improvements include 1 through lane in each direction, left turn lanes,
sidewalks, street lights, storm drainage, right-of-way and easements.
Coordinate with phase I, project 99, right-of-way dedication and interim
street improvements.

363

152nd Avenue NE Segment 1
(West)

Implement a multi-modal pedestrian corridor concept on 152nd Avenue NE
from NE 26th Street to NE 31st Street to create a lively and active signature
street in the Overlake Village. The cross section for the improvements would
include 1 through lane in each direction, turn lanes as necessary, on-street
parking and pedestrian and bicycle facilities as described in the Appendix
7 in the Redmond Zoning Code. Other improvements include intersection
improvements at NE 26th, NE 27th, and NE 28th Streets, storm drainage,
LID, street lighting, pedestrian amenities, transit amenities, right-of-way,
easements, and utilities. Locate arterial transit stop within immediate access
of the Overlake Village light rail station. Part 1, project #47, includes halfstreet improvements by the developers of the future Group Health site. Part
2, project # 363, includes half-street improvements for the other half-street
by future developers.

367

148th Avenue Arterial Pavement
Reconstruction Preservation

Reconstruct portions of and provide overlay of 148th Avenue from SR 520
to Redmond Way . Make drainage improvements where needed. Examine
roadway channelization for improved efficiencies.
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Appendix I:

Glossary and Acronyms
BRT

See “Bus Rapid Transit”

Budget by Priorities

An organizational budgeting process in which spending proposals (“offers”) are ranked and
funded by the decision-making body based on a previously identified set of priorities or
criteria.

Buildout Plan

The City of Redmond’s complete long-term list of planned transportation system
improvements.

Bus Rapid Transit

An enhanced bus system that operates on bus lanes or other transitways in order to combine
the flexibility of buses with the efficiency of rail.

Capital Improvement Program

A six-year plan for future capital expenditures which identifies each capital project, including
anticipated start and completion dates, and allocates existing funds and known revenue
sources. The CIP is updated and adopted annually as part of the City budget.

Capital Investment Strategy

A hybrid planning and budgeting document that summarizes known City of Redmond capital
investment needs for the following 18 years.

CIP

See “Capital Improvement Program.”

CIS

See “Capital Investment Strategy.”

Commute Trip

A trip made from an employee’s residence to a work site for a regularly scheduled workday.

Commute Trip Reduction

It is a requirement of the Washington State Clean Air Act that major employers develop
and implement programs that will reduce the number of times their employees drive alone
to work. The goals of commute trip vehicle miles traveled per employee and proportion of
single occupant automobiles were a 15 percent reduction by January 1, 1995, a 25 percent
reduction by January 1, 1997, and a 35 percent reduction by January 1, 1999.

Complete Streets

Streets which are designed and operated to enable safe, attractive, and comfortable access
and travel for all users, including pedestrians, bicyclists, motorists, and public transportation
users of all ages and abilities.

Comprehensive Plan

The long-range plan used as a guide for the physical, economic, and social development of
Redmond.

Concurrency

A requirement of the 1990 Growth Management Act (RCW 36.70A.070(6)) that the City
must enforce an ordinance precluding development approval if a development would cause
the transportation LOS to fall below the City’s adopted LOS standard, unless revenues are
secured to complete mitigating transportation improvements or strategies within six years.
If a development fails to meet the concurrency test, supplemental mitigation in the form of
transportation improvements or strategies will be required to accommodate the impacts of
the development and allow it to achieve concurrency. Transportation Demand Management
(TDM) and other mobility strategies may be used. Maintaining transportation concurrency
means implementing transportation improvements in proportion to the level of new
development as required by Comprehensive Plan Transportation Policy TR-3 and regulations
in RZC 21.52, Transportation Standards.

Congestion

A condition under which the number of vehicles using a facility is great enough to cause
reduced speeds and increased travel times.

CTR

See “Commute Trip Reduction.”
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Development

The division of a parcel of land into two or more parcels; the construction, reconstruction,
conversion, structural alteration, relocation or enlargement of any structure; any mining,
excavation, grading, landfill, drainage, removal of vegetation, or disturbance of land or water;
and use of land or water or the intensification or extension of the use of land or water.

East Link

A voter-approved project to expand light rail from Downtown Seattle to East King County with
stations serving Mercer Island, Bellevue, and Redmond.

Freight

The movement of goods from one place to another.

GMA

See “Growth Management Act.”

Growth and Transportation
Efficiency Center

A defined boundary of dense mixed development with major employers, small businesses,
and residential units, within an established urban growth area. Local jurisdictions in
Washington State may establish GTECs in order to receive state funding for programs
that provide greater access to employment and residential centers while decreasing the
proportion of commuters driving alone during peak periods on the state highway system.

Growth Management Act

Refers to the 1990 State Growth Management Act (ESHB 2929) as amended, requiring
urban counties and the cities within them to develop comprehensive plans to deal with
growth in Washington State over the next 20 years. The GMA is codified at RCW 36.70A and
other chapters.

GTEC

See “Growth and Transportation Efficiency Center.”

High Occupancy Vehicle

Generally, a vehicle carrying more than one person, including a carpool, vanpool, or bus.

HOV

See “High Occupancy Vehicle.”

Impact Fee

A payment of money required as a condition of development approval to pay for capital
improvements needed to serve new growth and development and is: reasonably related to
the new development that creates additional demand and need for capital improvements; a
proportionate share of the cost of the public improvements; and used for improvements that
reasonably benefit the new development.

Intelligent Transportation
System

A broad range of wireless and wire line communications-based information and electronics
technologies intended to improve transportation safety and mobility.

ITS

See “Intelligent Transportation System.”

Level of Service

A measure of a public facility or service’s operational characteristics used to gauge its
performance.

LID

See “Low Impact Development.”

Light Rail

A form of urban rail public transportation that generally has more flexibility in capacity
and design speed than heavy rail and metro systems, and higher capacity and speed than
traditional street-running tram or bus systems. Light rail systems usually use electric rail cars
operating either above, below, and at grade in the right-of-way, separated from other traffic
but sometimes mixed with other traffic in city streets.

Local Street

A street which provides for localized traffic circulation, access to nearby arterials, and access
to neighborhood land uses.

LOS

See “Level of Service.”

Low Impact Development

A term used to describe a land planning and engineering design approach to managing
stormwater runoff. LID emphasizes conservation and use of on-site natural features to
protect water quality. This approach implements engineered small-scale hydrologic controls
to replicate predevelopment conditions through infiltrating, filtering, storing, evaporating, and
detaining runoff close to its source. LID is similar to “On-site Stormwater Management,” a
term used by the Washington State Department of Ecology.

Main Street
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Master Plan

A long-term outline of a project or government function.

Metropolitan Planning
Organization

A federally mandated organization of elected officials in urbanized regions with 50,000 or
more population that provide a forum for local decision making on transportation issues of a
regional nature.

Mixed Use

The presence of more than one category of use in a structure; for example, a mixture of
residential units and offices in the same building.

Mobility

The movement of people and goods. The two mobility measures that are used in the
transportation concurrency system are (1) mobility units (MU) and (2) person miles of travel
(PMT).

Mobility Unit

A measurement unit that is used to express the level of travel demand on the transportation
system generated by a land use(s), or the unit increase in the ability to travel on the
transportation system due to the increased supply of transportation improvements, such as
those on the City’s six-year plan, Transportation Facility Plan (TFP), or Buildout Transportation
Facility Plan (BTFP).

Mode

A type of transportation, such as pedestrian (walking), bicycle, automobile, or transit (bus).

Mode Split

The statistical breakdown of travel by alternate modes, usually expressed as a percentage
of travel by single occupant automobile, carpool, transit, etc. Mode choice goals are used to
help people in the public and private sectors make appropriate land use and transportation
decisions.

MPO

See “Metropolitan Planning Organization.”

Multimodal

A term referring to accessibility by a variety of travel modes, typically pedestrian, bicycle,
transit, and automobile modes, but may also include water and air transport modes.

Pavement Condition Index

A numerical index between 0 and 100 that indicates the quality of a section of pavement.

PCI

See “Pavement Condition Index.”

Pipeline Development

Projects that are permitted and/or funded but not yet complete.

Priority Corridor

A route along which a particular mode is given design priority.

PSRC

See “Puget Sound Regional Council.”

Puget Sound Regional Council

A regional planning and decision-making body for growth and transportation issues in King,
Kitsap, Pierce, and Snohomish Counties. Under federal transportation law, the Council
is the Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO), responsible for regional transportation
planning and programming of federal transportation funds in the four counties. It is also the
designated Regional Transportation Planning Organization (RTPO) for the four counties. PSRC
manages the adopted regional transportation strategy, Transportation 2040.

Roundabout

A circular intersection with yield control at entry, which permits a vehicle on the circulatory
roadway to proceed, and with deflection of the approaching vehicle counter-clockwise around
a central island.

R-Trip

A commute options program partnership between the City of Redmond, King County, the
Greater Redmond Transportation Management Association, and Redmond businesses that
offers information, programs, and incentives to assist Redmond’s commuters and residents
in choosing alternatives to driving alone.

Screenline V/C

A measure of traffic demand on a segment of roadway versus that roadway’s maximum
theoretical capacity.
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Shared Street

A roadway where all users share the street. The mixing expands the realm of public space
that can be used for activities or provide a greater area for walking and bicycling within a
smaller right-of-way. All users yield to one another, and vehicle speeds are kept to a minimum
through design and regulation. The basis for this concept of the Dutch woonerf, which
roughly translates into “residential yard.”

Single Occupancy Vehicle

A vehicle carrying one person.

Sound Transit 2

A $17.8 billion funding package, approved in 2008 by Puget Sound-area voters, that funds a
variety of mass transit improvements including the East Link light rail extension.

Sound Transit 3

A potential future funding package that would extend the Puget Sound-area mass transit
network.

SOV

See “Single Occupancy Vehicle.”

ST2

See “Sound Transit 2.”

ST3

See “Sound Transit 3.”

Standard Detail

A standardized engineering specification.

Stormwater

Water that is generated by rainfall and is often routed into drain systems in order to prevent
flooding.

Strategy

An approach or method that, when used for transportation purposes, incorporates the use of
transportation facilities, projects, programs, and services to provide mobility for people and
goods, and thus maintain the City’s adopted transportation Level-of-Service (LOS) standard.

Streetscape

The visual character of a street as determined by elements, such as structures, access,
greenery, open space, view, etc.

Sustainability

Meeting the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to
meet their own needs.

TDM

See “Transportation Demand Management.”

TFP

See “Transportation Facilities Plan.”

TIB

See “Transportation Improvement Board.”

TIP

See “Transportation Improvement Program.”

TMP

See “Transportation Master Plan.”

TOD

See “Transit-Oriented Development.”

Transit

Public transportation; referring in this document to public bus, trolley, and light rail, but not
vanpools.

Transit-Oriented Development

A dense, walkable residential development type that features easy access to mass transit and
retail.

Transportation Demand
Management

Public and private programs to manage demand based on transportation supply. TDM
measures are frequently directed toward increasing the use of public transportation, carpools
and vanpools, and nonmotorized travel modes.

Transportation Facilities Plan

The long-range plan identifying transportation facilities, programs, projects, and services that
are necessary to provide for the mobility of people and goods from new development allowed
by the Redmond Comprehensive Plan and the Redmond Zoning Code. The planning horizon of
the TFP typically ranges between 12 to 20 years.

Transportation Improvement
Board

An independent state agency that distributes and manages street construction and
maintenance grants to 320 cities and urban counties throughout Washington State.

Transportation Improvement
Program

A six-year funded program of transportation improvements. The TIP is updated and adopted
annually.

Transportation Master Plan

A planning document describing the City of Redmond’s approach to delivering its
transportation program, projects, and actions in the 18 years following the year of adoption.
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Urban Center

Defined in the Countywide Planning Policies as an area for focusing growth and aligning a
high capacity transit system. To be designated an urban center, an area must have a land
area between 0.5 and 1.5 square miles and must be able to support a minimum of 15,000
jobs at a minimum density of 50 jobs per gross acre and a minimum residential density of 15
households per acre.

Vanpool

An organized ridesharing arrangement in which a number of people (typically six to 15 people)
travel together between fixed points on a regular basis in a van. Expenses are shared, and
there is usually a regular volunteer driver.

Vehicle Miles Traveled

A measurement of forecasted travel demand; equivalent to one car, bus, or truck traveling
one mile.

Vision Blueprint

See “Capital Investment Strategy.”

VMT

See “Vehicle Miles Traveled.”

Washington State Department
of Transportation

The state-level agency responsible for building, maintaining, and operating the state highway
and ferry systems; and that works with others to maintain and improve local roads, railroads,
airports, and multimodal alternatives to driving.

Wayfinding

Maps, signs, and other methods of signage that assist people in navigation.

WSDOT

See “Washington State Department of Transportation.”
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Transportation Impact Fee Technical Report
City of Redmond Department of Planning and Community Development
August 2014

Introduction
This document describes the basic concept behind transportation impact fees in Redmond
and provides a detailed review of the methodology used to calculate them. The
methodology described in this report was adopted by the Redmond City Council on
August 19th, 2014.

Overview
Impact fees are charges assessed by local governments on development projects to offset
the cost of growth-related infrastructure. In Redmond, developers pay fire, parks,
transportation, and school impact fees.
Redmond’s transportation impact fee assessments are determined by 1) evaluating the
amount of travel demand that a development project will place on the transportation
system, and 2) charging the developer for a proportion of the cost of the infrastructure
needed to serve that growth. Revenues from these fees may only be used to pay for
projects needed to accommodate growth—not for projects that address maintenance and
existing deficiencies, or for off-street pedestrian and bicycle paths. Impact fee rates are
also scaled to ensure that the City collects only the revenues needed to fund the
proportion of these growth-related projects that is attributable to development within
Redmond. The remaining transportation funding comes from other sources including
grants, the business tax, and the real estate excise tax.

Methodology
Transportation impact fees are calculated when a developer applies for a building permit
from the City of Redmond. City planners estimate the amount of travel that the
development will generate during the PM peak hour of travel (aka “rush hour”) and
multiply that estimate by the price of a unit of PM peak hour travel as determined by the
City. This calculation yields the transportation impact fee assessment to be paid by the
developer.
Both of these concepts—the individual project travel estimate and the cost per unit of
travel—are explained in detail below.
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Estimating Travel Demand for Individual Developments
The first figure needed to generate an impact fee assessment is an estimate of how much
travel demand a development will place on the transportation system. The unit of
measure for this travel demand is the PM peak hour person-mile of travel, also known as
a mobility unit. One mobility unit is one person traveling one mile during the peak hour.
For example, an individual walking one mile represents one mobility unit; two people
traveling together in a car for one mile represents two mobility units.
The mobility units generated by a development project are estimated using the PersonMile Calculator. The Calculator is a spreadsheet populated with data and adjustment
factors used to estimate how many mobility units of demand a development will generate.
It uses a variety of data sources, including local data from the 2010 Redmond Household
and Employee Travel Survey, the 2013 City of Redmond version of the BellevueKirkland-Redmond (BKR) travel model, the Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE)
Trip Generation Manual (9th Edition), and ITE Trip Generation Handbook (2nd Edition).
The Person-Mile Calculator takes the following factors into account when estimating
mobility units:
•
•
•
•
•

Person trip generation
Net new trip rates
Trip length
Portion of the trip that occurs within Redmond
Mode split

Following is a step-by-step explanation of the calculations that yield the final mobility
unit estimate. The descriptions refer to rows, columns, and cells in the ‘Person-Mile
Calculator’ tab of the City’s “Person Mile Calculator v12” spreadsheet. For example, the
Retirement Community land use is in row 12, the BKR daily production and attraction
rates for different land uses are in column E, and the BKR daily production and attraction
rate for retirement communities is in cell E12 (outlined in red in the following figure).
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Land Uses, ITE Land Use Code, and Standard of Measure – Columns
B, C, and D
These columns list the relevant land use types (e.g., residential), their sub-categories
(e.g., single family home), the associated code number from the ITE Trip Generation
manual, and unit of measure (e.g., dwelling unit). The list of land uses includes housing,
commercial, and industrial categories. Cell D12 above indicates that the Retirement
Community land use with ITE Land Use Code 251 will display person-mile results per
dwelling unit.
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BKR Daily Production and Attraction Rates – Column E
Dark blue cells in this column display the calculated daily production and attraction rates
from the City of Redmond version of the BKR Model 1. These rates include all modes,
including pedestrian, bicycle, transit, and automobile. The City of Redmond BKR model
estimates person trip generation based on the number of persons, workers, and children
present in the household. The model’s estimate of person trip generation is in turn based
on the City of Redmond Household and Employee Travel Survey, which was conducted
in 2010 to support the model update 2. For each of these categories, data from the 2010
US Census were used to determine the number of persons per each type of residential
development 3. From the Census data, the following assumptions were made about
worker-status and presence of children.

Residential
The average owner-occupied household in Redmond contains 2.57 persons, so the Single
Family category assumes a 3-person household with 2 workers and 1 child, which yields
13.8 daily person-trips (cell E9).
Multiple-family households assume 2 workers and no children based on the American
Community Survey’s Redmond average of 2.09 persons per renter-occupied household,
yielding 10.92 daily person-trips (cell E10).
Residential suites apply trip rates for a single worker, producing 6.66 daily person-trips
(cell E11). US Census bureau data indicate that only 3% of rental households have more
than one occupant per room. Therefore, studio apartment-style units such as residential

1
There are fewer land use categories in the City of Redmond model than in the spreadsheet. Redmond’s travel model,
like all travel models in the region has a simplified set of land use categories since widespread detailed data on specific
land use categories is not available, particularly for future conditions. Therefore more generic land use categories (e.g.,
retail, office, industrial) are used in the model.
2
The City of Redmond Household and Employee Travel Survey evaluated the travel choices and patterns of both
residents and employees who live/work in Redmond. The travel survey asked people about how many trips they take
during the day, when they take trips, which mode they use, where they were going, and other travel questions. This data
is summarized for the entire city and used to calibrate the travel model so that trip generation, average trip length, mode
choice are all accurately modeled across the City.
3
The City of Redmond travel model contains more than 250 trip generation rates for residential land uses based on
different combinations of persons, workers, and children in the household. For each traffic analysis zone (TAZ) in the
city, there is a distribution of households across the categories that is based on the US Census Bureau’s Public Use
Microdata Sample. Rather than aggregate the TAZ data across the entire City, the project team used summary statistics
from the US Census Bureau to identify an “average” household-type for each land use category.
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suites are assumed to have only one resident on average, compared to 2.09 for rental
housing in general.
Retirement communities employ trip rates for a single non-worker, yielding 6.34 daily
person-trips (cell E12).
Light blue cells estimate trip rates by factoring the “core” trip rates defined above. The
factoring is based on the ratio of ITE Daily Vehicle Trips between the core use and the
non-core use. For example, to estimate the daily productions and attractions for a nursing
home (non-core use), the ratio of the ITE daily vehicle trip generation rates for nursing
homes and retirement communities is calculated. This ratio is then multiplied by the
Redmond model’s production/attraction rate for the retirement community (a core use).
See below:
Nursing Home Trip Rate = (2.74 / 3.68) x (6.34) = 4.721

Ratio of ITE trips
per day for
nursing home and
retirement
community
(column F)

Redmond
model
prod/attr rate
for retirement
community
(cell E12)

Estimated
production/attractio
n rate for nursing

Congregate Care/Assisted Living follows the same procedure. Hotel/Motel is set equal to
the trip rate for multiple-family households since the ITE vehicle trip generation rates for
hotel/motel uses and multifamily are very similar.

Commercial and Industrial
The dark blue cells (E29, E41, E54, E61) indicate daily person trip rates for the
Education, Retail, Commercial Office (finance, insurance, real estate, and services), and
Industrial employment sectors, respectively. These rates were derived directly from
Redmond travel model assumptions for person trip rates by employment sector. For retail
and commercial office, the land use table has several categories based on the square
footage of the development. As described in footnote one above, the Redmond model has
generic assumptions for commercial and industrial land uses. In other words, the average
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trip rate assumed in the model does not change based on the size or amount of
development entered in the model. To link this generic land use assumption from the
Redmond travel model to the more detailed land use data in the spreadsheet, the output of
the Redmond model was compared to the daily trip data from ITE 4. From this
comparison, the team determined that the Redmond travel model retail trip rate and
commercial office trip rate were consistent with a 100,000-199,999 square foot
development. This size of development is typical of a retail strip center or office park
development in Redmond.
Light blue cells were derived by applying an adjustment factor based on ITE daily
vehicle trip rates in the same manner as residential uses. The categories of Services (rows
17 – 26) and Restaurants (rows 34 – 36) are derived from the 100,000 – 199,999 square
foot Retail Shopping Center category in cell E41.

ITE Trip Rates and Conversion Factors – Columns F, G, L, and M
The Redmond impact fee program is based on PM peak hour person-miles of travel
(mobility units). Columns F, G, L, and M convert the estimated daily person trip
generation rate to a PM peak hour person trip generation rate. Similar to how the “noncore” person trip generation rates were calculated, the PM peak hour person trip
generation rates are estimated using the ratio of daily to PM peak hour trip generation
from the ITE Trip Generation manual. Columns F and G come directly from the Trip
Generation Manual for each land use category.
Column L is the proportion of ITE PM peak hour vehicle trips to ITE daily vehicle trips,
or Column G divided by Column F. Column M then applies this daily to PM conversion
factor to the estimated daily person trip rate from Column E to produce an estimated PM
person trip rate.

Net New Trips – Columns N and O
Some types of land uses generate “pass-by” trips. These are trips that enter a property
because someone happens to be passing by on their way to another destination. These
trips do not contribute to an impact fee assessment because they do not place additional

4

The City of Redmond travel model estimates person trips, while the ITE Trip Generation Manual estimates vehicle
trips. To relate person trips to vehicle trips, the Redmond model output was scaled by average vehicle occupancy data
from City of Redmond Household and Employee Travel Survey.
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demand on the transportation system. Common pass-by trips include convenience trips
(e.g., trip to a dry cleaner or fast food restaurant) and some recreational trips (a stop at a
park or field to walk a dog). Columns N and O adjust the PM peak hour person trip
generation rate to account for pass-by trips. Column N displays the percentage of trips
produced by each land use that are not pass-by. The percentages in Column N are from
the ITE Trip Generation Handbook, 2nd Edition (2004). Column O multiplies the PM
peak hour person trip rate by the proportion of new trips to produce a new person trip rate
for each land use, with pass-by trips removed.

Trip Length Calculations – Columns P, Q, and R
The previous columns address how many trips people make in Redmond on average. The
next step in calculating person-mile rates is determining how far people typically go to
make these trips. Column P uses the average trip lengths from the 2010 Redmond
Household and Employee Travel Survey for the three basic trip types – Home-Based
Work, Home-Based Other, and Non-Home-Based. Each land use category assumes some
combination of these trip purposes.

Residential
One third Home-Based Work, two thirds Home-Based Other. Trip lengths based on
household travel survey data.

Commercial Services, Institutional, Restaurant, Retail Shopping Center – all
Home-Based Other
Trip lengths based on blended household and employment trip lengths. This blended rate
is an output of the calibrated City of Redmond travel model and is set to match observed
travel data such as traffic volumes and regional VMT totals.

Commercial Office
All Home-Based Work. Trip lengths based on employee travel survey data.

Industrial
All Home-Based Work. Trip lengths based on employee travel survey data.
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Normalizing to Within-City Averages - Columns Q and R
The Redmond travel model estimates that one third of a typical trip beginning or ending
in Redmond takes place on streets within the city, and the rest occurs outside the city
limits. These columns in the Person-Mile Calculator adjust the average trip length for
each land use to account for this fact and ensure that only in-city travel is counted.

Final Person-Mile of Travel Rates by Geographic Area– Columns S, T,
and U
With the person trip rate (Column O) and average within-City trip length (Column R)
now known, Columns S, T, and U calculate the person-mile rates for each land use,
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adjusted by activity center within Redmond (Downtown, Overlake, and Rest of City).
Cells S6, T6, and U6 make adjustments for the location of the land use within the City
due to different mode splits and average trip distances by mode in certain districts (cells
W9, X9, Y9, and Z9). Compared to the City-wide average, trips in the Downtown area
are ten percent shorter (when accounting for travel by all modes) (cell S6), trips in the
Overlake area are seven percent shorter (cell T6), and trips in the rest of the City are ten
percent longer (cell U6).

Custom Mode Split Adjustment – Columns W, X, Y, and Z
Columns W, X, Y, and Z allow a user to manually vary the mode split (but not the
average trip length by mode). To enter custom mode splits, the values in row 6 must be
updated appropriately and the dropdown box in Cell Y7 must be set to “Y.” This change
will update the PMT estimates using the new mode splits for all Redmond activity centers
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and all land use categories. In this way, the updated person-mile generation rate of a
given land use category with the manually-entered mode split can be estimated.
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Setting the Price of a Mobility Unit
The sections above describe how the Person-Mile Calculator estimates the number of
mobility units that a given development will generate. The other number needed to
calculate an impact fee assessment is the price of a mobility unit. This price is determined
by dividing the total cost of impact fee-eligible projects and program by the number of

Impact fee-eligible project
and program costs
(in dollars)

=
Travel growth by 2030
(in mobility units)

Cost of a mobility
unit (in dollars)

new mobility units that Redmond’s transportation system will serve by the year 2030.
The growth-oriented project list is a subset of the City’s Transportation Facilities Plan
(TFP): the 18-year list of transportation projects and programs that are necessary to
maintain the transportation system, accommodate growth, and advance the City’s vision.
This subset of project and program costs is referred to as the “fee-eligible” portion of the
TFP, or “eligible costs” (see the “Eligible Costs” tab of the
“ImpactFeeRedmond_Final_2014” spreadsheet). Excluded from eligible costs are
maintenance projects, off-street pedestrian and bicycle projects, and most programmatic
expenses since these generally address existing deficiencies in the system or fund noncapital activities such as the transportation demand management programs or transit
service. Eligible costs are further reduced to reflect the proportion of travel demand
growth that is due to development within Redmond, as estimated by the Redmond
version of the BKR travel model. Impact fee-eligible costs amount to approximately
$130.9M, or 34% of the full TFP.
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The next step in calculating the price per mobility unit is to divide this eligible cost figure
by the number of new mobility units that Redmond’s transportation will serve by 2030.
This citywide travel growth figure is estimated using a method similar to that used for
individual developments as described above, however the citywide version of the PMT
Calculator uses a collapsed set of land use categories that correspond to the broad land
use categories used as inputs by the BKR travel model.

The tool estimates the per-unit person-mile rates for these seven land uses and then
multiplies those rates by the amount of growth anticipated in each category, by area of
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the city (Downtown, Overlake, and the rest of the city). These subtotals are summed to
yield the total PMT growth expected within Redmond by 2030. In the current system that
equals 64,829 mobility units.
The last step in calculating the cost per mobility unit is to divide the eligible costs by the
growth in mobility units: $130,930,883 / 64,829 mobility units = $2,020 per mobility
unit. After applying a 5.38% escalation factor to account for construction cost inflation
since the adoption of the TFP, we arrive at the final cost per mobility unit of $2,128.

Calculating the Impact Fee Charge
The dollar amount of the impact fee assessment is the cost of a mobility unit of
demand—$2,128 in the current system—multiplied by the number of mobility units that
a permit applicant will generate given the development land use type and the number of
units. For ease of administration this final step is simplified into a lookup table.

Independent Studies
Per RMC 3.10.120 applicants may choose to submit an independent fee calculation study
as an alternative to the published rates. Staff review independent studies to confirm that
they are prepared by qualified professionals, follow accepted practices and
methodologies, and use appropriate data sources. After this review staff may accept the
study, reject the study, or request additional information.

Conclusion
This report described an impact fee system that is intended to help fund transportation
improvements in as fairly a manner as possible, using up-to-date data sources and a
methodology that incorporates all modes of travel. City staff will continue working in
future years to improve the data and methodology used to calculate transportation impact
fees in Redmond.
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Person Mile Calculator
(1)

Land Uses

ITE Land USE
Code

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

Basic Rate
Basic Rate PM
Standard of
BKR Daily Prod
ITE Daily to PM BKR PM Prod +
Daily
New Trips %
Peak Trips/Unit
Measure
+ Attr
Factor
Attr.
Trips/Unit (ITE
(ITE 9)
(1)
9)

(8)

New Person
Trip Rate

(9)

(10)

(13)

(14)

Activity Center Person-Mile Rates

From 2010 Redmond Travel Survey

(11)

Average Trip
Normalize Trip Calculated withinLength from 2010
City Average
Length to WithinRedmond Travel
(miles)
City Average
Diary (miles)

0.33

Downtown

Overlake

Rest of City

SOV

HOV

Transit

0.90

0.93

1.10

20%

0%

0%

80%

N

VALID

Custom mode splits? (Y/N)
Residential
Single Family

210

dwelling

13.800

9.52

1.00

0.105

1.45

100%

1.45

4.67

0.33

1.5

1.98

2.05

2.42

Multiple Family

220

dwelling

10.920

6.65

0.62

0.093

1.02

100%

1.02

4.67

0.33

1.5

1.39

1.44

1.70

Residential Suites

dwelling

6.660

3.18

0.30

0.093

0.62

100%

0.62

4.67

0.33

1.5

0.85

0.88

1.04

Retirement Community

251

dwelling

6.340

3.68

0.27

0.073

0.47

100%

0.47

4.67

0.33

1.5

0.64

0.66

0.78

Nursing Home

620

bed

4.721

2.74

0.22

0.080

0.38

100%

0.38

4.67

0.33

1.5

0.52

0.54

0.63

Congregate Care/Asst Living

253

dwelling

3.480

2.02

0.17

0.084

0.29

100%

0.29

4.67

0.33

1.5

0.40

0.41

0.49

Hotel/Motel

310

room

10.920

8.17

0.60

0.073

0.99

100%

0.99

6.47

0.33

2.1

1.86

1.93

2.28

28.61

Commercial - Services
Bank/Savings & Loan

912

sq ft/GFA

180.39

148.15

24.30

0.164

29.59

50%

14.79

5.40

0.33

1.8

23.38

24.18

Day Care

565

sq ft/GFA

90.18

74.06

12.34

0.167

15.03

75%

11.27

5.40

0.33

1.8

17.81

18.42

21.80

Library

590

sq ft/GFA

68.48

56.24

7.30

0.130

8.89

75%

6.67

5.40

0.33

1.8

10.53

10.90

12.89

Post Office

732

sq ft/GFA

131.73

108.19

11.22

0.104

13.66

75%

10.25

5.40

0.33

1.8

16.19

16.75

19.82

Service Station

944

fuel position

205.24

168.56

13.87

0.082

16.89

40%

6.76

5.40

0.33

1.8

10.67

11.04

13.07

fuel position

9.54

Service Station/Minimart
Movie Theater
Carwash
Health Club/Racquet Club

198.20

162.78

13.51

0.083

16.45

30%

4.93

5.40

0.33

1.8

7.80

8.07

444,445

945

seat

2.50

2

0.07

0.034

0.09

85%

0.07

5.40

0.33

1.8

0.11

0.12

0.14

947

stall

131.50

108

5.54

0.051

6.75

65%

4.38

5.40

0.33

1.8

6.93

7.17

8.48

sq ft/GFA

46.23

38

4.75

0.125

5.78

75%

4.33

5.40

0.33

1.8

6.85

7.08

8.38

492,493

Commercial - Institutional
Elementary School

520

student

1.115

1.29

0.15

0.116

0.13

80%

0.10

5.40

0.33

1.8

0.16

0.17

0.20

High School

530

student

1.478

1.71

0.13

0.076

0.11

90%

0.10

5.40

0.33

1.8

0.16

0.17

0.20

Church

560

sq ft/GFA

11.09

9.11

0.55

0.060

0.67

100%

0.67

5.40

0.33

1.8

1.06

1.09

1.30

Hospital

610

sq ft/GFA

16.10

13.22

0.93

0.070

1.13

85%

0.96

5.40

0.33

1.8

1.52

1.57

1.86

Commercial - Restaurant
Restaurant

931

sq ft/GFA

109.523

89.95

7.49

0.083

9.12

80%

7.30

5.40

0.33

1.8

11.53

11.93

14.11

Fast Food Restaurant

934

sq ft/GFA

604.076

496.12

32.65

0.066

39.75

50%

19.88

5.40

0.33

1.8

31.41

32.49

38.45

932

sq ft/GFA

154.818

127.15

9.85

0.077

11.99

80%

9.59

5.40

0.33

1.8

15.16

15.68

18.56

Self-added category:
High Turn over restaurant

Fastfood without drivethrough

933

sq ft/GFA

483.816

397.351853

26.15

0.066

31.84

50%

15.92

5.40

0.33

1.8

25.15

26.02

30.79

Pharmacy with Drive Thru

881

sq ft/GFA

117.998

96.91

9.91

0.102

12.07

51%

6.15

5.40

0.33

1.8

9.72

10.06

11.90

Commercial Retail Shopping Center
up to 99,999

820

sq ft/GLA

82.979

68.15

5.99

0.088

7.29

55%

4.01

5.40

0.33

1.8

6.34

6.56

7.76

100,000-199,999

820

sq ft/GLA

71.748

58.93

5.24

0.089

6.38

60%

3.83

5.40

0.33

1.8

6.05

6.26

7.41
6.78

200,000-299,999

820

sq ft/GLA

60.002

49.28

4.43

0.090

5.39

65%

3.50

5.40

0.33

1.8

5.54

5.73

300,000 and over

820

sq ft/GLA

53.336

43.80

3.96

0.090

4.82

70%

3.38

5.40

0.33

1.8

5.34

5.52

6.53

Supermarket

850

sq ft/GFA

124.488

102.24

9.48

0.093

11.54

75%

8.66

5.40

0.33

1.8

13.68

14.15

16.74

851
813, 815, 861,
863, 864

sq ft/GFA

898.577

737.99

52.41

0.071

63.81

45%

28.72

5.40

0.33

1.8

45.37

46.94

55.54

sq ft/GFA

65.744

54

3.35

0.062

4.08

70%

2.85

5.40

0.33

1.8

4.51

4.66

5.52

820

sq ft/GFA

51.992

42.7

3.71

0.087

4.52

75%

3.39

5.40

0.33

1.8

5.35

5.54

6.55

Convenience Market
Free Standing Discount Store
Miscellaneous Retail
Furniture Store

890

sq ft/GFA

6.161

5.06

0.45

0.089

0.55

60%

0.33

5.40

0.33

1.8

0.52

0.54

0.64

Car Sales - New/Used

841

sq ft/GFA

39.329

32.3

2.62

0.081

3.19

80%

2.55

5.40

0.33

1.8

4.03

4.17

4.94

up to 99,999

710,715, 750

sq ft/GFA

15.486

13.16

1.91

0.145

2.25

100%

2.25

10.00

0.33

3.3

6.58

6.81

8.06

100,000-199,999

710,715, 750

sq ft/GFA

14.016

11.91

1.64

0.138

1.93

100%

1.93

10.00

0.33

3.3

5.66

5.85

6.92

200,000-299,999

710,715, 750

sq ft/GFA

12.399

10.54

1.43

0.136

1.69

100%

1.69

10.00

0.33

3.3

4.94

5.11

6.04

300,000 and over

710,715, 750

sq ft/GFA

11.437

9.72

1.34

0.138

1.58

100%

1.58

10.00

0.33

3.3

4.63

4.79

5.67

720

sq ft/GFA

42.516

36.13

3.57

0.099

4.20

75%

3.15

7.33

0.33

2.4

6.76

6.99

8.28

Light Industry/Manufacturing

110

sq ft/GFA

7.588

6.97

0.97

0.139

1.06

100%

1.06

10.00

0.33

3.3

3.09

3.20

3.78

Industrial Park

130

sq ft/GFA

7.436

6.83

0.85

0.124

0.93

100%

0.93

10.00

0.33

3.3

2.71

2.80

3.31

Warehousing/Storage

150

sq ft/GFA

3.876

3.56

0.32

0.090

0.35

100%

0.35

10.00

0.33

3.3

1.02

1.05

1.25

Mini Warehouse

151

sq ft/GFA

1.796

1.65

0.19

0.115

0.21

100%

0.21

10.00

0.33

3.3

0.61

0.63

0.74

Commercial Administrative Office

Medical Office/Clinic

Industrial

Walk / Bike

City Average

Downtown

Overlake

Rest of City

5.41

4.84

5.01

5.93

1.603648226 4.843276276 5.0103337 5.928648048
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Park Impact Fees 2017

What are Park Impact Fees?
Park impact fees ere one time cherges collected by the city of Redmond from new
commercial and residential developments. These fees help the City pay for public parks,
trails, and recreetlon capital projects thet are needed to accommodate growth .
The total amount of Impact fees collected must be reasonably associated with the
portion of the capital projects related to growth. The city must have additional funding
sources to contribute to capital projects and may not rely solely on impact fees to fund
the improvements.

How can the fees be used?
Park impact fees may only be imposed for proj ects in the city's public capital facilities
plan for parks, which in Redmond is celled the Park. Arts, Recreation, Culture and
Conservation {PARCC) Plan, whoch is adopted by amendment to the City's
Comprehensive Plan. Ellgoble projects in that plan are designed to provide service to the
community at large, are reasonably releted to the new development. and will benefit
the new development. Impact fees may not be used to pay for private facilities that
solely benefit the development or to correct eXIsting deficiencies in public infrastructure.
The money must be earmarked and retaoned m specialmterest-bearing accounts and
annual reporting on each account ondudong revenues and improvements financed with
the revenue Is requored. An annual report is prepared at year end for the Mayor and
City Council review.

What regulations address the collection
and use of Park Impact Fees?

A

w ashington State Law RCW 82.02.050- .110 and WAC 365-196-850 authorize counties,
cities, and towns planning under the Growth Management Act to impose impact fees for
publicly owned parks, open space, and recreation facilities.
In addition, the City of Redmond Mynjcjpal Code 3. 10.010 includes more specificity on
how the City collects park Impact fees, including the calculation, fee table, indexing for
inflation, credits, timing of fee collection, appeals and more.

Why is the update to the Park Impact Fee
methodology necessary?

A

The City Council reviews the park impact fees on a periodic basis to ensure that they
reflect the current cepotal omprovement program of the City and the current cost of
constructing park system omprovements related to growth. The last update to the Park
Impact Fee methodology was on 2006. City Counolos currently reviewing the Draft Final
PARCC Plan for 2017-2030, whoch contains an updated capital improvement program for
park, trails and recreation faohties. Thos new plan would be the basis for updating the
current 2006 methodology.

I

How are impact fees calculated?
The calculation accounts for how often the new people in Redmond w ill use parks. Then
each impact fee category is assessed a portion of the total cost of the proposed public
capital improvements attributable to growth through 2030. The categories include:
a. Single family residential
b. Multi-family
c. Residential suite
d. Office
e. Retail
f. Industrial
The projected growth of residents and workers for each of these categories is based on
the City of Redmond's Comprehensive Plan.

8

# of new people
x Average hours of use

Total hours of use
Determine the number of new people (residents and workers) between now
and the planning year (2030) for each impact fee category (listed above).
Multiply the number of new people by the number of estimated hours they will
use Redmond parks, trails, and recreation buildings. The hours were
confirmed by statistically valid suiVeys and recreation registration data.
Residents use parks, trails and recreation facilities on average four hours a
week. Workers use these amenities on average one hour a week. llllis results
in the total hours of park use.

The percent of the total hours of park use is multiplied by the portion of the
parks capital projects related to growth, which is 30 percent. Redmond's total
planned growth for residents and workers, without double-counting residents
who work in Redmond, is 30% between now and 2030. This results in the
percent cost allocation per category.

What are the proposed changes?
The changes made to the fee calculation w ere the updated planned growth numbers
and the total cost of park capital projects allocated to growth - or the "cost allocation".
The primary changes to the cost allocation are described in the follow ing table.

Rem

2006

2017

Level of
Service

Based acres or
miles of trails
per 1,000
residents.

Updated based on community
recommendations that show ed a priority for
having parks and trails w ithin w alking
distance and w ith the amenities they desire
most such as play features and sports and
fitness amenities.

Cost
Estimation

A cost per acre
or mile - unit
rate

Specific projects w ere cost estimated using
the standard city cost estimating tool, w hich
includes soft costs, hard costs, contingency
and escalation.

Projects
attributed to
growth

All new parks
and trails w ere
included

Only projects that add capacity to address
grow th w ere included.

Proportion of
project cost
attributed to
growth

80%

30%, based on population and employment
growth projections between 2015 and 2030.

$30M of
$37.7M in total
projects

$51M of $176M in total projects

Total Impact
Fee Cost
Allocation

What is the effect of these changes?
Based on the projected grow th rates, park impact fees w ould increase the most for
single family developments; however the majority of the cost allocation is w ith multi·
family developments, as show n in the follow ing table.

Singlefamily

$3,502

$4,585

23.6%

19.4%

$9,886,254

Multi·
family

$2,816

$3, 183

11.6%

54.8%

$27,900,915

Residential
Suite

$1,408

$1,730

18.6%

1.3%

$664,371

Office

$1, 192

$1,242

4.0%

23.3%

$11,883, 181

Retail

$523

$551

5. 1o/o

0.6%

$306,924

Industrial

$528

$559

5.4%

0.5%

$234, 138

...........................................................................................................................................................................................................

How do these proposed Park Impact Fees
compare to other cities?

A

These rates are comparable to neighboring cities. For residential, Red mend w ould
remain in the middle range of other eastside cities. For non-residentia I, office is
mid-range, w hile retail and industrial are at the low end.
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Single-family

$4,585

$5,977

$1,557 to
$4,009

$6,739

$4,047

$3, 175

Multi-family

$3, 183

$5, 148

$1,557 to
$4,009

$4,362

$3,075

$3, 175

Single Resident
Occupant

$1,730

Office

$1,242

$1,320

$1,090

Retail

$551

$5,220

$1,090

Industrial

$559

$1,510

$1,090

Tell us what you think
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fill out the survey in the right column
Send us a comment
Request time to meet staff during office hours
Attend a meeting on April19, 2017 from 5:30 to 6:30PM at Redmond City Hall
View a helpful PDF oresentation on this topic
For more information, contact Carolyn Hope, Project Manager at 425-556-2313

Schedule

Apply:

Traffic cameras

: I;

,._

;

-.

Busness Licenses

Find:

'.

Get Involved:

."

Request:
Subscrbe to eNews

..

..
;

.

• :.o

........

Other City S4es:
Budget.Redmood.gov (Budget Data)
Data.Redmo<K'.gov (Open Data Index)

Redmond Facts
How to Pay:

land.Redmond.gov (E-Trad< Portal)
RedmondOe• by!)ays.com
Redmondlights.com
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DGA 92-001
Comprehensive Plan

ORDINANCE NO.

1847

ORIGINAL

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF REDMOND,
WASHINGTON, ADOPTING A COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
MEETING THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE GROWTH
MANAGEMENT ACT, ADOPTING FINDINGS AND
CONCLUSIONS IN SUPPORT THEREOF, AND REPEALING
CHAPTERS 20B.05 THROUGH 20B.90 OF THE REDMOND
MUNICIPAL CODE AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
GUIDE.

WHEREAS, the Growth Management Act of 1990 ("the GMA") mandates that
the City of Redmond adopt a comprehensive plan containing certain required elements, and
WHEREAS, the City of Redmond has developed a comprehensive plan meeting
the requirements of the GMA through a process involving extensive citizen input, the creation
of a Citizen Advisory Committee, numerous Planning Commission study sessions and public
hearings, open houses and community presentations conducted by City Planning Staff, and study
sessions and a public hearing before the City Council, and
WHEREAS, as the result of this extensive process, the City Council has
determined to adopt the comprehensive plan provided for in this ordinance, NOW,
THEREFORE,
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF REDMOND, WASHINGTON, DO
ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

- 1106424.1

•

•

Section 1. Comprehensive Plan Adopted. That certain document entitled, "City
of Redmond Planning Commission's Recommended Comprehensive Plan - May 1995," together
with the amendments set forth on Exhibit A attached hereto, is hereby adopted and incorporated
herein by this reference as if set forth in full. Said Plan and amendments, together with the
shoreline goals and policies set forth in Chapter 20B.95 of the Redmond Municipal Code and
Community Development Guide, shall constitute the City of Redmond's Comprehensive Plan
for purposes of the Growth Management Act, Chapter 36.70A RCW.
Section 2. Adoption of Findings and Conclusions. In support of adoption of the
Comprehensive Plan as provided in Section 1 above, the City Council adopts the Findings and
Conclusions set forth on Exhibit B attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference as
if set forth in full.
Section 3,

Repealer.

Chapters 20B.05 through 20B.90 of the Redmond

Municipal Code and Community Development Guide are hereby repealed.
Section 4.

Severability.

If any section, sentence, clause or phrase of this

ordinance should be held to be invalid or unconstitutional by a court of competent jurisdiction,
such invalidity or unconstitutionality shall not affect the validity or constitutionality of any other
section, sentence, clause or phrase of this ordinance.
Section 5. Effective Date. This ordinance, being an exercise of a power specifically delegated to the City legislative body, is not subject to referendum, and shall take effect
five (5) days after passage and publication of an approved summary thereof consisting of the
title.

-2106424.1
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EXHIBIT A
ORDINANCE NO. 1847

FINAL
AMENDMENTS

CITY OF REDMOND
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
CITY COUNCIL MEETING
ADOPTED ON JULY 18, 1995

•

•

July 26, 1995

EXHIBIT A (Part 1)
City Council Amendments
to the Draft Comprehensive Plan
These changes together with the approved "Minor Staff Amendments to the Draft
Comprehensive Plan" constitute the approved amendments to the approved
Comprehensive Plan. The policies will be renumbered to reflect these changes and the
approved minor fixes.

Goals & Policies Chapter
1.

Modify the eight paragraph of the Vision (page 11) as follows:
In 2012, Redmond is served by many modes of transportation. The Regional Transit Project
has brought light rail service to Overlake. Future service is planned to Downtown, with service
to Kirkland, Bellevue, Seattle and beyond. The transit stations include shops, restaurants,
offices and residences. Local transit service has also been greatly improved. Expanded dial-aride and circulator bus service better serve the needs of residential neighborhoods. Streets and
highways have been improved to meet traffic, pedestrian and bicycle needs. The bicycle capital
of the Northwest has an excellent system of bike paths and trails that are used for recreation, ·
commuting and riding to school. Redmond homes, schools and businesses are well connected
to the "Information Super Highway." Tms has alle .. ed inereased tele eemm11ting and ehanged
"el'k pallerns te red11ee transpertatien demand. These improvements allow people to spend less
time traveling and more time where they want to go.

2.

Modify the narrative preceding policy FV-2 (page 12) as follows:
To determine the demand for various land uses and services, Redmond has projected future
population and employment growth. A population of 51 .470 54,699 persons and a total
employment base of 68,500 employees is projected for 2012. These projections include the
existing city limits and probable annexations in Southeast Redmond, North Redmond, and west
to 132nd Avenue NE. These projections are coordinated with the Office of Financial
Management population projections for King County and the housing and employment targets
set by the Countywide Planning Policies. The Comprehensive Plan is based on these
population and employment projections. The City will update other plans, such as the water
plan and sewer plan, to meet these projections. The plans are called functional plans.

3.

Modify policy FV-25 (page 16) as follows:

FV-25

If there are conflicts between the goals of the City, the goals and policies of neighboring
jurisdictions, or between various policies in the Comprehensive Plan, the City should ensure
the conflicts are resolved in a manner that meets community needs and goals. This can be
accomplished in part by incorporating flexibility and variance procedures into the
Comprehensive Plan and development regulations.
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Conservation and Natural Environment Chapter
4.

Add the following new narrative and new policy to Section A as follows:
Redmond is committed to being a sustainable community. Sustainable development implies
that the use of energy and materials in a city and region will be in balance with the energy and
materials that can be supplied by the region through renewable means. Renewable means
include recycling; reusing; and using materials that can be replaced, such ethanol from crops. A
sustainable community tries to maintain important natural processes, such as groundwater
recharge. A sustainable community is not necessarily self-sufficient, but it does try to balance
local and regional carrying capacity with international trade. Regional and international
economic specialization will continue to occur in Redmond. A sustainable Redmond and a
sustainable Puget Sound region can continue to sell medical equipment and software to the
world, along with other export goods and services, and buy goods and services from others as
long as it maintains important ecological functions, uses renewable resources, and recycles
non-renewable resources. The concept of sustainable communities is not yet fully defined,
however Redmond supports its basic concepts and participates in its continuing development.

NE-8

Redmond should strongly support sustainable development and one of the community's
overriding policies is to become a sustainable community.

5.

Modify policy LU-8 (page 45) as foflows:

NE-14

To avoid and minimize potential impacts to life and property from geologic hazards, Redmond
shall require appropriate levels of study and analysis for construction within these Class II
through IV areas, ensure that sound engineering principles are used in these areas and use
regulations to appropriately limit land uses in areas of high hazards. Transfers of densities from
Class II through IV areas shall be strongly encouraged.

6.

Put policy NE-88 and the preceding narrative in new section "/.
Pollution."

7.

Add the following narrative and policy to Section I as follows:

Light

The "dark skies" policy seeks to reduce glare and maintain views of stars and planets.
Redmond recognizes that night lighting is needed, but seeks to maintain dark skies in the
residential and semi-rural areas of the community.
NE-89

Development regulations, design standards and development reviews should encourage dark
night skies in Redmond's residential neighborhoods, in the Sammamish Valley, in the Bear
Creek Valley, and over Lake Sammamish.
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Land Use Chapter

I

8.

Modify policy LU-8 (page 45) as follows:

LU-8

Redmond shall adopt a transfer of development rights program and purchase of development
rights program for properties designated Agriculture. The transfer of development rights
program should allow density transfers to contiguous uplands within the same ownership
outside the Agriculture designation and to designated receiving areas. Receiving areas shall
not be located within existing, developed single-family neighborhoods. No more than 50% of
the square footage from the TOR program shall go to any one receiving area, including East
Marymoor Business Park, Southeast Redmond, Willows, City Center. and Overlake.

9.

Modify policy LU-21 (page 48) as follows:

LU-21

The combined density of all primarily residential Comprehensive Plan designations and zoning
districts in Redmond shall average to at least six and halfsevett units per gross acre.

10.

Modify policy LU-28 (page 49) as follows:

LU-28

Clustering density bonuses shall be established for the Semi-Rural land north of Bear and
Evans Creeks and east of A von dale Road to provide for opportunities for the permanent
preservation of large continuous tracts of open space in the aquifer recharge areas and the flood
plains adjacent to Evans and Bear Creek. These density bonuses combined with those provided
for in policy LU-120, the Semi-Rural Designation, shall allow no more than 29 percent of the
site to be developed at a maximum average density of !i:l&units per acre. These density
bonuses may be allowed if all of the following conditions are met:
•
•

•

•

•
•
•

•

The density bonus provisions may be used only if all of the Semi-Rural land in the same
or related ownership is included in a master planthe sttBeii • isi8H re • ie n.
The entire development (including roads and associaied infrastructure) shall be contained
within the area nearest existing development. Generally this is the northwest portion of the
property. Wetlands, habitat. flood and stormwater mitigation, including relocation,
replacement. enhancement and compensating storage, may be allowed on the portion of
the site not devoted to residential clustering.
The total allowable area for development, excluding flood storage, shall be determined by
demonstrating that the entire area is located outside the floodway and that it minimizes
and mitigates any intrusions into the high significance aquifer recharge areas and the
floodplain.
These density bonus shall be granted through two provisions: One bonus shall be granted
for the permanent dedication of the remaining undeveloped portion of the site for open
space and limited recreational uses. The second bonus shall be granted for the dedication
of land for the Bear Creek trail.
All housing The ttdditienal units aile" ed thnmgh these dens it) ben11s pl'6 • isiens shall be
small-lot, detached single-family units.
View corridors shall be maintained from Avondale Rd. and Union Hill Rd. through the
property.
For the 120 acres of property north of Bear Creek and Evans Creek and running from
Avondale east, the entire development (including roads and associated infrastructure, but
excluding wetlands, habitat. flood and stormwater mitigation) shall not exceed 35 acres
and shall be contained within the northwest portion of the property.
Impacts to area wildlife, specifically Great Blue Herons. shall be avoided.
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11.

Renumber policy LU-34 as policy LU-30 and modify former policy LU-34
(page 50) as follows:

LU-3Q4

In developed single-family residential neighborhoods. rResidential zones shall be applied in a
manner that is consistent with the neighborhood's built densities and development
pattern.diseeurages exeessi • e re subdi • isien ef built lets in existing, single fumil) residential
Heigftberheeds.

12.

Renumber policies LU-30 through LU-33 as policies LU-31 through LU-34
and modify (page 50) as follows:

LU-319

For newly developing neighborhoods. aA four-unit-per-acre residential zone should be applied
to areas which comply with the Low-Moderate Density Residential designation criteria, but due
to land capability, public facility limitations. neighborhood policies, or other factors, are not
designated for or suitable for development at a greater density.

LU-31

For newly developing neighborhoods, aA fivesilt-unit-per-acre residential zone should be
applied to single-family residential neighborhoods that comply with the Low-Moderate Density
Residential designation criteria and have public facilities and land capability that is suitable for
development at an overall density of fivesilt units per gross acre where this density is consistent
with neighborhood policies.

LU-32

For newly developing neighborhoods, aAn .ili>.eight-unit-per-acre residential zone should be
applied to areas that meet the Low-Moderate Density Residential designation criteria, have
land with the capability of being developed at sixeight units per gross acre without significant
adverse environmental impacts."11ftd can be adequately served with public facilities and
services. and where such a density is consistent with neighborhood policies.

13.

Modify the Housing subsection of policy LU-54 (page 56) as follows:

•

Housing. The plan shall consider how to maintain the existing housing development capacity
within the Commercial and Business and Advanced Technology designations (2,300 housing
units) and how to encourage the development of housing in areas withfft these
designationsO • erlake. Additional residential capacity will not be provided in other areas of
Overlake. Regulatory strategies shall be guided by economic feasibility, consistency with
adjacent land uses, compatibility with existing residential neighborhoods, and satisfying the
housing needs of district employees.
·

14.

Modify policy LU-72 (page 59) as follows:

LU-72

After adoption of the Redmond Wellhead Protection Program, Redmond should incorporate
any applicable recommendations into the Comprehensive Plan. This process also should
evaluate whether existing heavy industrial uses located on high- and moderate-potential ground
water recharge areas need additional development or operating standards. T!Hs p1eeess sheuld
. alse e • aluate "hether uses !hat use er stere signifieant quantities ef h!t!:ardeus .materials and
petrelettnt sterage faeilities leettteel en high ftflei meelemte petefl:tial grennul n ater reehttrge
ftfeas shetdd be phaseel el:lt.
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15.

Modify policy LU-118 (page 67) as follows:

LU-118

The Comprehensive Plan land use map designations in the following table shall be consistent
with the zones shown in the corresponding cell.
Comprehensive Land Use Plan Map
Designation-Zone Consistency Table

Land Use Plan Map Desienation
Agriculture

Consistent Zonine Districts
Exelusi • e Agriculture and Agrieultural
R:eerea:~it:m

RuraVSemi-Rural Urban
Large Lot Residential
Low Density Residential
Low-Moderate Density Residential
Moderate Density Residential
High Density Residential
Neighborhood Commercial
Commercial
City Center
Business Park
Manufacturing Park
Overlake Office/Mixed Use
Design Districts

Park and Open Space

RA-5
R-1
R-2 and R-3
R-4, R-5, and R-6 and R 8
R-8", R-9;-R-12, and R-18
R-20, R-30, and Neighborhood Commercial*
Neighborhood Commercial*
Retail Commercial and General Commercial
Zoning Districts
City Cente
Business Park and Neighborhood
Commercial*
Manufacturing Park, Industry, and
Neighborhood Commercial*
Overtake Office/Mixed Use and
Neighborhood Commercial*
Design Districts Zones and Neighborhood
Commercial (unless prohibited by the policies
for the specific Design District)*
All zoning districts, including Park. The site
must comply with the designation criteria for
the appropriate designation and any applicable
policies.

* Where allowed by a neighborhood plan or this chapter.
The RA-5 zone may also be applied to property within any designation where the
comprehensive plan designation or zoning is undergoing reevaluation.

16.

Modify the Comprehensive Land Use Plan Map (pages 6BA & B) as shown
on the Comprehensive Land Use Plan Map attached to this list.
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17.

Modify policy LU-119's Purpose and Allowed Uses and Description
(pages 68-69) as follows:

LU-119

Agriculture Designation
Purpose. The Agriculture designation reserves lands suited to long-tenn agricultural
production primarily for agricultural use. The designation also allows the opportunity for
limited open space and recreational uses which are compatible with agricultural uses.in fifefiS

n hieh are serutrateel f-rem the main ag"rietdtural areas b~ majer ph) sieal bMriers, st1eh as the
Sfinlfttfirnish Ri • er, tlr lfirge reerefilitlnfil uses ..
This designation is applied to the northern Sammamish Valley because the valley includes
areas that have historically been fanned and contains highly productive agricultural soils. The
valley also is subject to development limitations due to flooding, wetlands, seismic hazards,
ground water recharge and important fish habitats. For these reasons, Redmond and King
County have designated the northern Sammamish Valley for agriculture and will continue to
protected this area for long-tenn agricultural use. Both Redmond's and King County's earlier
comprehensive plans designated this area for agricultural production. This designation remains
appropriate because of the· suitability of the area for agriculture and compatible recreational
uses. and the land's limitations for other uses.
This designfilitln "ill be irnplernenled b) In tl Ztlnes. The ExeiHsi • e Agriet!llt!re Ztlne "ill be
fi('l('llied ltl the !finds in the ntJrlhem hfilf tlf SeelitJns 34 find 35, Ttln nship 26 NtJrth, Rfinge 5
E.Vl.P-4. and nest ef the Samman1ish Ri •er n hieh meet the designatien eriteria in this peliey.
This area is immediatel) aeljaeent te King CettHt) 's Agrietdtttral Predttetiett ~efle. It is highl)
SHited t6 lang term agriettltttralpredttetien.
The seeand ~ene, the Agriettltural Reeteatien Zene, is als6 applied te lane! sttited te lang tetm
figrieHIIHrfil prtldt!elitJn find rneels lhe designfilitln erilerifi tlf this designfilitJn, b111 is either
separated frem the rnaiH agriettltttra:l atea b) the Sammamish R:i • er er is ttseel er Hetu large

reereatieHal er ether tirban uses that ma) interfere n ith seme agrietihtiral uses. Agrietilttiral
tises are eH:eetiraged in this area, btit reel eatienal tises that fJre' ide extensi 'e 6f!en areas are alse
aile ned. The tises are limited te these tises beeatise ef the extensi •e namrallimitatiens and
hazards te n hieh this area is sttbjeet
Allowed Uses and Description. The perrnilled ttses in lhe Exel11si • e AgrieHII11re ZtJne inel11de.
agrietiHtiral uses, animal htisbaHdr), ridiHg stables, sales ef agrietilttiralfJredtiets, farm
residenees, and reereatienal trails n hieh de net iHeltide eH site f!ark:iHg. Cenditienall)
filltln fible 11ses fife lirniled ltl riding fireMs, single ffimil) residenee~. find the irnprtl• entenl tlr
expfinSitln tlf existing gtJ!f etlttrses find h fiils.
The pennitted uses in the Agriculturefil Reerefilitlnfil Zone include: agricultural uses, animal
husbandry, riding stables, sales of agricultural products, fann residences, and recreational trails
which do not include on-site parking. Conditionally allowed uses include play fields and ball
fields, public parks, outdoor private recreational areas primarily for non-motorized vehicles
such as golf courses, parking areas for pennitted or conditionally allowed uses, and secondary
uses commonly allowed and related to pennitted or conditionally allowed uses. Conditionally
allowed uses must comply with the provisions of policy LU-5. Residential densities shall not
exceed one dwelling unit per 20 acres. Lots used exclusively for agriculture or agriculture and
a single-family residence occupied full- or part-time fanners may be a minimum of 10 acres in
size.
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Agricultural uses and open space uses shall be given the opportunity to transfer development
rights that can be used to increase the density or intensity of development on contiguous
properties on slopes above the valley floor or for properties in designated receiving zones.

18.

I LU-123

Modify policy LU-123's Allowed Uses and Description (page 73) as
follows:
Low-Moderate Density Residential Matt-Designation
Allowed Uses and Description. The Low-Moderate Density Residential designation permits
single-family residential uses, their accessory uses and public and semi-public uses. Base
residential densities shall range from four to sixeight units per gross acre. Detached singlefamily residences should predominate. Neighborhood plans shall decide whether and under
what conditions townhouses, duplexes, threeplexes or fourplexes may be allowed. Until a
neighborhood plan addressing this issue is adopted, townhouses, duplexes, threeplexes, and
fourplexes may be allowed as conditionally approved uses in new subdivisions when the new
subdivisions are visually separated from single-family uses and when the new subdivisions
access directly onto a collector or arterial. Duplexes, threeplexes and fourplexes shall have the
appearance of the single-family residences in the area. Retirement residences that include
housing types different than other allowed types may be allowed through a conditional review
process. Higher densities may be allowed in appropriate areas to encourage affordable housing
and senior housing. A discretionary process may allow other limited density bonuses.
This designation should be implemented through three zoning districts. Policies LU-30, LU-31,
LU-32, LU-33 and LU-34 describe the criteria for designating the three zones.

19.

I LU-124

Modify policy LU-124's Allowed Uses and Description (page 73) as
follows:
Moderate Density Residential Designation
Allowed Uses and Description. The Moderate Density Residential designation allows for
attached and detached single-family residential uses, multiple-family housing; uses accessory
to residences and public and semi-public uses. Residential densities shall range from eightnifle
to 18 units per gross acre. Higher densities may be allowed in appropriate areas to encourage
the development of affordable housing and senior housing. Where peffftitted b) neighberheed
f'6lieies, eight 11nit J'ef gtess ttete resitientittl zening mtt) be eensistent nith this tiesigntttien.

Housing Chapter
20.

Modify Discussion of Countywide Planning Policies (page 90) as follows:
In addition to reaffirming the housing goals set forth in the GMA, Countywide Planning
Policies (CPPs) for King County establish specific goals for: (I) Mtiftg maintaining a balance
between affordable housing nefti' and lower-wage employment, (2) improving the coordination
between affordable housing plans and plans for transportation facilities and human services and
(3) ensuring that the infrastructure needs of new housing development are planned for and met.
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21.

Modify the narrative and policies under Low-Moderate Density Zoning
(page 103) to refer to four to six units per acre.

22.

Modify the narrative and policies under Moderate Density Zoning (page
103) to refer to eight to 18 units per acre.

23.

Modify policy H0-16 (page 105) as follows:

H0-16

New housing development ef 18 d .. el!ing tlnits er mere in si~e shall should contain or
.otherwise provide for a reasonable portion of affordable housing. Incentives and bonuses
intended to minimize or eliminate any costs to the developer/builder associated with this
requirement shall be provided by the City.

Utilities Chapter
24.

Delete "clearly" from the narrative following UT-84 (page 169).

Capital Facilities Chapter
25.

Modify policy CF-16 (page 187) as follows:

CF-16

Capital facility service standards are hereby shall be established for the following types of
facilities in order to determine long-term (CFP) facility and funding requirements, as follows:
A.
B.
C.
D.

E.

F.
G.

26.

Water system: As described in policy UT-35 of the Utilities Chapter
Sewer system: As described in policy UT-54 of the Utilities Chapter
Transportation facilities: As described in policy TR-14 of the Transportation Chapter
Parks and recreational facilities: Shall be based on the following ratios:
Neighborhood parks:
1.0 acres per I ,000 population
Community parks:
3.0 acres per 1,000 population
Resource parks:
2.5 acres per I ,000 population
Trails:
0.25 miles per I ,000 population
Fire protection: Total response time of five and one half minutes or less for 80% of fire
and emergency medical calls in the City and 11rbani~ed pertiens ef Fire Disltiet #34 and a
leta! respense time ef six fltiHtlles er less fer 88% ef ealls in the mralpertien ef Fite
Distiiet #34.
Police protection: No capital facility standard. (Police operations are guided by an
objective of providing 1.7 uniformed officers per 1,000 residents.)
Stormwater: As described in policies UT-60 and UT-62 of the Utilities Chapter

Modify Capital Facility Plan, table CF-1 (page 189A) as follows:
Modify the project revenues section of the Parks subelement to eliminate bond revenues and
grants as a source of funding for growth-related projects and shift the funding responsibilities
shown for those items to developer contributions/impact fees.
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Parks & Recreation Chapter
27.

On Table P-6 (page 204) change the term "need" to "additional facilities."

28.

Add the following new policy (page 206):

PR-34

The trail system should include equestrian trails and multi-purpose trails that allow equestrian
use to provide equestrian access throughout the City and planning area.

Neighborhoods Chapter
29.

Map N-1 (page 221). Combine the Overtake and Viewpoint Neighborhoods
into one neighborhood.

30.

Modify policy N-NR-1 (page 235) as follows:

N-NR-1

The north Redmond area shall remain a primaril) residential neighborhood.

31.

Modify policy N-NR-8 (page 236) as follows:

N-NR-8

Designated Low-Moderate Density residential areas (four ta eight dwelling units per acre) shall
extend from the Urban Growth Area boundary on the east (!80th Avenue NE extended) to
approximately the eastern slope of the ravine that lies between 172nd Avenue NE and
Redmond Woodinville Road. The same land use designation extends from the western slope of
the ravine to Redmond-Woodinville Road. Another low-moderate density residential area
includes three parcels at the northwest corner of Avondale Road and NE !16th Street.

32.

Modify policy N-NR-13 (page 236) as follows:

N-NR-13 Setbacks shall be established along principal and designated collector arterials in order to
preserve the continuity between the Sammamish Valley and the north Redmond area's semirural character. A -!00'-75' setback shall be designated for the eastside of RedmondWoodinville Road (SR 202).

33.
~f ~JR

34.

Delete policy N-NR-38 (page 236) as follows:
38 On tier, eeettpieel hettsirtg iH tt:reas ef six te eight ttnits te the aere mtt) all6n altemati•e htmsing
types stteh as smaH let single famil) hemes aRB zere let liRe de •eleprnent. Dttplexes,
threepleJtes, ffitirp!eJtes and l6nHh6mes shall nat be alla .. ed.

Add the North Redmond Circulation Map after the Circulation Policies
(page 239).
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35.

Modify policy N-NR-54 (page 239) as follows:

N-NR-54 The City shall require public sewers for waste water collection in urban areas designated for
one to fourcigflt dwelling units per acre.

36.

Modify policy N-SV-2 (pages 254-255) as follows:

N-SV-2

A master plan shall be prepared as a condition of development for the property north of the
Puget Power right-of-way, west of Redmond-Woodinville Road, east of the Sammamish River
Trail right-of-way and south of Valley View Estates. Neighberheed pelieies te implerltent the
master plan ma) be adepted if the master plan is aeeeptable. The master plan, neighberheed
pelieies, and Neigl!berl!eed B11siness zening shall be eene11rrentl) appre • ed. The p11rpese ef
tile master plan is net te deeide either the residential densities er if a Neighberheed
Cemmereial designatien she11ld be aile" ed, these iss11es "ere deeided b) the adeptien ef the
plftrr.-The master plan shall reflect the following policy direction and address the issues
identified below:
•
Development shall take place outside the Sammamish Valley and outside the steep
wooded slopes on the property.
•
The maximum total density on the property west of the !60th Ave. NE alignment shall be
four units per acre. The residential density allowed on the various parts of the development
shall vary from low density (2 toftftf! 3 units per acre) in the north to moderate densities (4 units
per acre) in the middle and higher low-moderate densities (six units per acre\ on the southern
portion of the property. The densit) distrib11tien she11ld aile" de, elepment ef all 11nits aile" ed
b) the residential zening ef the prepert) .
•
The maximum densities on the property between !60th Ave. NE and the Redmond
Woodinville Rd. shall be six to eight units per acre. A fifty percent density bonus may be
awarded for this property to provide for senior housing that has the appearance of single-family
residences. This bonus shall not apply to congregate care facilities. These structures shall be no
higher than three stories.
•
The design ef the neighberheed eemmereial de • elepment shall be determined during the
master plan preeess. The desigft shall pre • ide fer a rnix ef 11ses.
•
The neighberheed een1mereial de.elepn•ent shall ha•e a residential appearance aleng
Red mend Wee din, ille Read and be ne higher than three steries abe • e the read. Residential
11ses shall frent en Redmend Wee dim ille Read at the le • el ef the read. Neighberheed
eemmereial 11ses ma) be leeated in the le" er le • els ef these b11ildings er the pertien ef the
b11ildings faeing a" !I) frem Redmend Weedin • ille Read. B11ilding design and plaeement
she11ld gi • e tile appearanee ef se • era! b11ildings aleng the Redmend 'Needin • ille Read.
•
Cemmereial b11ildings ma) faee 160 A•e. NE. Design and ether teehniq11es, s11eh as epen
spaee and landseaping, she11ld be 11sed te pre .ide fer eempatibilit) "ith the residential 11ses te
the nest.
•
The property between !60th Ave. NE the Redmond Woodinville Rd. shall neighberheed
eemmereial de • elepment shall include at least two areas of open space: a central square and a
neighborhood square or "gateway" area on the north end of the propertyNeighberheed
Cen•n•ereial designalien.

•
The master filH:fl anel Heighberheeel f36lieies shall define the types anel iHtensities ef uses
aile n eel n iHtin the ~Jeigftberheed CeHtmereial designatien.
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a
The neighberheeti eemmereial tie' elepment shaH ineltuk ttndergretthd parking. ~te
incli • idt1al sttrfaee parking let shall e:tteeeel48,000 square feet.
•

The design ef the neighberheet! eemmereial tie • elepment sheJII!t! '" eit! "etlant!s impaets.

a

The neighberheet! eemmereial tie, elepment shall inelt<tle eenneetiens te the trail in the
P11get Pe" er right ef "a) ant! safe pedestrian links aeress !69th A • e. NE ant! the Ret!ment!
'.Vee <lin • ille Reat! te the nearb) residential areas.

!fa master plan is net appre • et! fer the tie, elepment in fi • e ) ears frem the at!eptien ef the
eemprehensi • e plan, the Neiglrberheet! Cemmereial t!esigMtien shet1lt! be ret!esigftfttet! Le"
~fedetate Deflsit) Residential.

37.

Modify policy N-SE-30 (pages 259-260) as follows:

N-SE-30 The Cit) Cet1neil st!pperts the eeneept ef designating fEour alternative locations should be
designated for a Neighborhood CommercialB11siness Center, 3-4 acres in size, within the
subarea!. and n etild eneemrage aH tmeher teHant that pre" ides gf'tleeries n ithin stieh a eenter.
He lie • er the siting ehn NB eenter shet.It! be <lela) et! 11ntil the Ce11neil has t!eteffllinet! "hat
eriteria shet!ltl appl) t<J Neighb<Jrheet! Bt1siness eenters in residential zrmes thre11ghe11t the
Cit). This t!eteffllinatien .. ill be mat!e tlt1ring reoie" efthe 1994 95 Cit} nitle Cemprehensi•e
Plan. After apprepriate eriteria has been t!eteffllinet! the Cit} shet!ltl St!ppert prepesals teBefore
the center is developed. one of the sites must be rezoned to Neighborhood Commercial. This
rezone may take place at any time. however when only two of the sites remain undeveloped. a
rezone shall be apmoved for one of the designatedfetlr sites before development may occur on
either of the two remaining sites., er at the time, en!} t .. e ef the eriginal sites remain. A rezone
for this purpose shall be exempt from Zoning Map Amendment Criteria that require a showing
of changes in conditions which would warrant the amendment and that there is a demonstrated
need for additional zoning as proposed.
In addition to any criteria the City Council could develop, the center would consider the
following:
•
Strongly encourage the center to include a major user which provides groceries as an
anchor tenant, designed to meet the everyday convenience shopping needs of the future
employees and residents expected in the subarea .. Size of the major tenant should be limited to
allow room for other limited retail and service businesses, such as drug stores, day care centers,
dry cleaning, personal care, and medical and dental services. Second floor and third floor
residential uses at 20 units per net acre are permitted and strongly encouraged as opposed to
separate business and residential buildings within the center.
•
The design and scale of the center and hours of operation should be strictly regulated to
ensure compatibility with the surrounding neighborhood. Where appropriate, additional
landscaping should be used along side and rear property lines to screen unattractive areas and
provide a better transition to adjoining residential uses.
•
Building design and materials should reflect a residential theme and utilize materials that
complement those materials used on nearby housing. An example of incompatibility would be
a flat roof building with smooth face concrete building blocks. An example of compatibility
would be pitched roof (or false pitched facades all around the building) with "decorative panel"
windows with wood siding, "dryvit" or architectural concrete building block construction.
•
The proposed development shall tie in with existing or planned pedestrian connections to
the neighborhood it serves.
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•
Design features must tie the architecture of the center to surrounding development with
strong pedestrian and transit accessibility.

38.

Delete policy N-SE-33 and modify policy N-SE-33 (pages 260-261) as
follows:

N SE 33 Zeming reg11latiens fer the B11siness Park/Design Distriet elesignatien aleng East Lake
SarnrnaHtish Parkna) shet!lel allen flexihilit) in site retjllirernents s11eh as sethaek:s ant! let
ee "erage fer a:He n eti ttses that meet the iriteHt ef the Bttsiness Park zene.
N-SE-34 The commercial designation If a signifieant pertien ef the area elesignateel B11siness Park
between East Lake Sammamish Parkway and the Redmond-Fall City Road and south of the
existing Kindercare binding site plan should be developed based on a master plan whichis-pttrt
ef a 11nifieel tie • eleprnertt that meets the objectives of this policy, an expansien ef allen eel 11ses
ma) be et>Hsideretl threttgh a eenelitieHal rev ie n preeess. The expattsitJH ef ttses be) end these
alretttl) pemtittetl in the Bttsiness Park zette may inelttde limited eefltmereial retail and sen iee
aeti" ities pre' itleel these ttses ele f'l:et great!) inerease traffie t1e n s. The master plan ttHifietl
ele•elepHtent shall meet the following requirements:
•
One limitedNe access shall be allowed on Redmond-Fall City Road. Adequate study has
not been done to conclude that any access to this state highway will be permitted.
•

Development access along East Lake Sammamish Parkway shall be shared and limited.

•
The development proposal would maintain the existing elevation differences between
Redmond-Fall City Road and East Lake Sammamish Parkway.
•

Trees and other landscaping shall soften parking lots and buildings.

•

Buildings shall be oriented to and front on the East Lake Sammamish Parkway.

•
Building design shall include elements to lessen the effect oflarge walls. Mechanical
equipment shall be screened. All buildings and site designs shall be approved by the Design
Review Board.

•
Side u alks n it:h: street trees leeated bet n eeft the street and side n alk shall be pte' idetl
aleng the Reelrnenel Fall Cit) Read ant! the East Lake Sarnn1arnish Park .. a). Pedestrian
connections shall also be provided within the development.
•
Traffic generated by commercial development shall not exceed that generated by
Business Park uses.

City Center Chapter
39.

Add new policy CP-9 (page 275) as follows:

CP-9

Except for a limited part of the Mixed Use Center Design Area, building heights shall not
exceed five to six stories.
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Additional Amendments
40.

Transportation Chapter Amendments: a!Amend Table TR-7 Arterial
Functional Classification Summarv to reference Bicvcle and Pedestrian
section. b! Revise Bikewav Plan to indicate existing facilities by direction.
c! Modify Citv Center Bike Plan to clarify existing versus proposed
facilities and improve readabilitY of map.

41.

Change Land Use Plan Map to Moderate Densitv Residential for Evans
Companv Property (10 acres!.

42.

Change Land Use Plan Map to Moderate Density Residential for
Therrien/Reiss Property (approx. 8 acres!.

o:\kvt\timtro\compplan\amend1.doc
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July 26, 1995

EXHIBIT A (Part 2)
Minor Staff Amendments to Draft Comprehensive Plan
Staff recommends that the following minor amendments be made to the
proposed comprehensive plan. None of these fixes involve policy changes. Staff
recommends that these changes be handled like a consent agenda. The City
Council could approve them as whole unless any Council member objects to any
of the changes.

Entire Plan
1.

Change all references to "proposed comprehensive plan" or
"proposed plan" to comprehensive plan.

2.

Fix typographical and grammatical errors which do not substantively
affect policy decisions.

Introduction
3.

Insert the following bullet and narrative on the City Council's public
involvement process.

•

City Council Hearings, Neighborhood Meetings, and Ad Hoc Committee
Meetings. The Redmond City Council held two hearings on the proposed
comprehensive plan. The first was a joint hearing with the Planning Commission
which focused on the Commission's recommendations. The second hearing was at
the conclusion of the City Council's review and focused on the changes the City
Council had tentatively decided to make to the recommended plan.
In May of 1995, the Mayor and City Council held an open house and two
neighborhood meetings on the proposed comprehensive plan. The Mayor and City
Council attended all three of these meetings. The open house provided the public
with the opportunity to learn about the proposed comprehensive plan and get
copies of the proposed comprehensive plan and supporting information. People
could comment on the plan by talking to City Council members, writing
comments on flip charts, and being video taped.
The two neighborhood meetings focused on public comments. About 180 people
attended the two meetings. The neighborhood meetings included small group and
large group meetings where people could comment on the proposed plan. Notice
of the open house and neighborhood meetings was given by mailing a flyer to all
postal customers, both residents and businesses, in Redmond, including it on the
Hotline, telling people at meetings, news releases which were printed in
newspapers, and other means.
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During March through June 1995 the City Council held nine Ad Hoc Committee
meetings to review the comprehensive plan. The last ten minutes of these Ad Hoc
Committee meetings was reserved for public comment. The City Council also
received letters on the topic. Individual council members also met with
individuals and groups to discuss the proposed comprehensive plan.

4.

Delete the section entitled "Help Shape Redmond's Future."

Land Use Chapter
5.

Modify policy LU-118 by deleting "R-9" from the list of consistent
zoning districts for the "Moderate Density Residential Designation."

6.

Modify policy LU-131, Allowed Uses and Description as follows:
Allowed Uses and Description. The Overlake Business and Advanced
Technology designation allows as permitted uses offices, corporate campuses,
research and development, public and semi-public uses. Light manufacturing and
distribution uses may be conditionally allowed where the manufacturing use or
storage area is located entirely within a building and will not generate noise,
vibration or other negative impacts on adjacent uses. Retail commercial uses,
restaurants and similar uses are conditionally allowed in the ground floor of twoor more-story office buildings, provided the applicable Overlake Neighborhood
policies are met. Appropriate supporting uses also should be allowed as part of an
office complex after site specific review.

Transportation Chapter
7.

Eliminate the parenthetical paragraph following policy TR-5.

8.

Modify policy TR-51 as follows:

TR-51 Implement Transportation Demand Management strategies that emphasize
incentives rather than disincentives. Avoid imposing disincentives to singleoccupant vehicle travel when the City determines there is an in-the-absence of
reasonable transportation alternatives.
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Modify policy TR-52 as follows: .·

TR-52 The City shall require large employers to implement a commute trip reduction
program for employees, as mandated by the Commute Trip Reduction Act. The
City shall evaluate program effectiveness every three to five years and, in
conjunction with other Eastside jurisdictions, lower the affected employer size
threshold if appropriate to achieve the City's goals for reducing use of singleoccupant vehicles.

10.

Modify policy TR-53 as follows:

TR-53 Develop and maintain a list of acceptable TDM techniques. Employers and
developers should be allowed to propose TDM programs and strategies which
best fit their particular situation, with the assistance of the City. Individual
employers should not be required to have more than one Transportation
Management Program (TMPl TDM pr6gr11m.

11.

Modify Maps TR-3A and TR-38, Transportation Facility Plan, as
follows:

Add Town Center Parkway from Leary Way to Redmond Way on the Town Center site,
add NE 72nd Street bridge over the Sammamish River to West Lake Sammamish
Parkway, and add 162nd Avenue NE extension to Leary Way, indicating the faCilities as
a "roads to be constructed."

12.

Modify Tables TR-5, Transportation Facility Plan, as follows:

Add Town Center Parkway from Leary Way to Redmond Way on the Town Center site,
add NE 72nd Street bridge over the Sammamish River to West Lake Sammamish
Parkway, and add 162nd Avenue NE extension to Leary Way, indicating the facilities as
a "roads to be constructed."

13.

Modify Tables TR-6, TFP Financial Element, as follows:

Modify project costs and project revenue totals to include construction costs of Town
Center Parkway, NE 72nd Street bridge over Sammamish River, and 162nd Avenue NE
extension to Leary Way.

14.

Modify Table TR-7 as follows:
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Show West Lake Sammamish Parkway as a Principal Arterial with two segments of
different width:
From Bel-Red road toNE 51st Street
From NE 51st Street to Redmond Way

2 lanes built, 3 lanes planned
2 lanes built, 4 lanes planned

Add Town Center Parkway from Leary Way to Redmond Way as a minor arterial, with 0
lanes built and 4lanes planned.

Capital Facilities Chapter ·
15.

Modify narrative of Capital Facilities Inventory as follows:

Under Public Educational Facilities, modify the statement to indicate that Lake
Washington School District operates junior high schools rather than middle school§, and
to indicate that portions of Redmond in the Viewpoint area are served by the Bellevue
School District.

16.

Modify policy CF-11 as follows:

CF-11 School districts which propose to have the City of Redmond impose impact fees
for them shall prepare capital facility plans that include:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

F.

17.

A long-range plan for capital improvements and construction over a 20-year
horizonneetletl !6 SHflfJ6rt !he City's 29 )e!lf gre .. th !!lfge!s;
A demonstration of how facility and service needs are determined;
At least a six-year finance plan, to be updated on an annual basis, that
demonstrates how capital needs are to be funded;
Population, empl6) men! and demographic projections consistent with those
used in developing the City of Redmond Comprehensive Plan, and
A strategy for achieving consistency between the land use and capital
facility plan beyond the six-year capital improvement program, including
identified improvements.
An assessment and comparison of the condition and functional
characteristics of school facilities across the entire District.

Modify Table CF-1, Capital Facility Plan, as follows:

· Modify Transportation System project costs and revenues to include costs of Town
Center Parkway, NE 72nd Street bridge over Sammamish River, and 162nd Avenue NE
extension to Leary Way.
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Neighborhoods Chapter
18.

Add the following existing policies to the Southeast Redmond
Neighborhood Policies and renumber the following policies. The
inserted policies were accidentally not included.

Gateway Design District Policies
The Gateway Design District represents a unique land resource. Its location at a major
entry to the City makes it important that development be designed to provide a highquality, aesthetically pleasing gateway into the City's corporate limits. Design features
should include preservation of significant trees to the maximum extent practical, an
aesthetically pleasing transition between trees and open areas, and screening of parking
and service areas through use of berms, landscaping and other means. Because of its size,
the nature of surrounding development, and proximity to transportation corridors, the
Design District provides an appropriate location for a mix of business and commercial
uses which may include regional retaiVwholesale uses; general, professional and mixed
offices; business park uses; hotels/motels; corporate headquarters offices; and support
serv1ces.
N-SV -22 Provide for the location of high-technology research and development facilities;
associated light assembly and warehousing; other manufacturing uses with
similar character, intensity and impact; support services; regional
retaiVwholesale uses; office uses, including corporate headquarters and regional
offices; and hotels/motels.
N-SV -23 Encourage development which is sensitive to natural features and which will
enhance the entryway to the City.
N-SV -24 Encourage a mix of research and development, office, hotel/motel and regional
retaiVwholesale uses to diversify and increase the employment and revenue
base of the community.
N-SV -25 Provide recreation space within the district for both residents and employees.
N-SV -26 Provide an integrated, well-coordinated circulation system which minimizes
adverse traffic impacts and enhances circulation within the district and with
surrounding areas.
N-SV -27 Provide a network of accessible and safe paths, sidewalks and other pedestrian
routes throughout the district.
N-SE-28 Provide a land resource for the City that can accommodate a mixed-use
development with regional retaiVwholesale uses which is compatible with the
existing mix of uses in the surrounding areas, including the downtown.
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N-SE-29 Minimize interference with growth and vitality of the downtown by restricting
uses which tend to locate in smaller commercial spaces and do not require large
parking areas and large warehouse space. Typical small footprint retail
businesses should be encouraged to locate downtown or in other appropriate
areas of the City.
N-SE-30 Provide for an aesthetically pleasing entryway into the City's corporate limits.
N-SE-31 Maintain significant trees to the maximum extent practical in order to preserve
the character of the existing tree stand, enhance the entryway to the City and
control erosion and storm water runoff.
N-SE-32 Development should employ high quality design to integrate development with
the natural setting and surrounding development.
N-SE-33 Service areas should be located away from major public viewpoints.
N-SE-34 Building materials should provide a pleasing transition from trees and other
natural features through use of color and texture which blend with, or provide
appropriate contrast to, the natural features.
N-SE-35 Views of large areas of asphalt should be reduced through use of landscaping,
berms, building placement or other effective techniques.
N-SE-36 Site plans should incorporate one or more significant architectural entry features
which will serve as landmarks, consistent with the gateway function of the area.
This shall include an area(s) for public art and a feature recognizing the
Snoqualmie Tribe for their historic use of this property.
N-SE-37 Encourage joint promotional projects between uses in the distri.ct and downtown
merchants designed to enhance the retail climate in both areas.
N-SE-38 Provide a coordinated system of passive and active recreation opportunities
within the district, using the native tree stand area for jogging trails, bicycle
trails, natural park and picnic areas.
N-SE-39 Provide access to SR 202, Avondale Road NE, NE Union Hill Road and 178th
Place NE/180th Avenue NE at those points which are consistent with traffic
safety and other planned improvements such as the 520/202 interchange
project, and which minimize disruptions to circulation.
N-SE-40 Provide a street plan that will enhance circulation within the district and with
surrounding areas.
N-SE-41 Site design should incorporate facilities for public transit such as bus pull-outs
and transit shelters.
N-SE-42 To help reduce traffic impacts, require all district uses to provide transportation
management plans (TMP) and have them approved by the City. The City should
allow on site child care facilities among other measures as part of the TMP(s).
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N-SE-43 Provide pedestrian routes from major parking areas to buildings and other
destinations which are clearly delineated.
N-SE-44 Provide pedestrian connections between major areas of development within the
district to facilitate internal pedestrian circulation.
N-SE-45 Provide for connections between internal pedestrian circulation routes and
major pedestrian facilities outside of the district.

City Center Chapter
19.

Incorporate the policy changes the City Council made in approving
the Town Center Development Guide Amendment, DGA 94-004, into
this chapter.

o:\kvt\timtro\c:omplan\amend2.doc
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EXHIBITB

Before the

City of Redmond, Washington
City Council

•

Development Guide Amendment (DGA) 92-001
Adoption of the Growth Management Act
Comprehensive Plan
Adopted Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law

The Redmond City Council hereby makes the following findings of fact and conclusions
of law to support adoption of the Growth Management Act Comprehensive Plan:

Findings of Fact
Growth Management Act Requirements
I.
The Growth Management Act includes thirteen goals that local governments must
consider in preparing and adopting comprehensive plans. The Growth Management Act goals are
included as Appendix B-1.
2.
The Growth Management Act also includes specific requirements that must be
addressed by comprehensive plans. Appendix B-2 includes a table which lists these requirements and
how the adopted comprehensive plan meets these requirements. The table in appendix B-2 is hereby
·
adopted as a finding of fact.
3.
The Washington State Department of Community, Trade and Economic Development
has developed advisory regulations on the process and content of comprehensive plans. These
regulations were considered by staff in developing the comprehensive plan. Technical reports
prepared as part of the planning process summarize many of these regulations.
4.
The cities and King County have prepared and ratified the Phase I and Phase II of the
Countywide Planning Policies (CPPs). Copies of both the Phase I and Phase II CPPs were considered
by staff when drafting the plan. They were also provided to the Planning Commission and City
Council. The Planning Commission and City Council considered the Countywide Planning Policies
during their review of the comprehensive plan. Technical reports prepared as part of the planning
process also summarize many of the Countywide Planning Policies.

Planning Process
5.
The adopted Growth Management Act comprehensive plan was developed using the
following process:
a.
Staff inventoried Growth Management Act requirements, listed under Growth
Management Requirements above (also see Appendix B-2). Many documents in the comprehensive
plan record list these requirements and the key requirements are summarized in the adopted
comprehensive plan.
b.
Staff inventoried community needs, issues, and opportunities based onthe
public involvement steps listed ~bove and staff knowledge. Many of the technical reports list these
issues and opportunities.
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c.
Staff prepared and evaluated alternatives based on these inventories. These
alternatives includes the six population and employment alternatives in the draft and final
environmental impact statements and the alternatives that address more specific issues. Many of the
technical reports contain these alternatives and their analysis.
e.
The draft plan chapters based on this analysis were presented to the City's
Technical Committee and Executive Team for review. The Technical Committee is made up of
department representatives that review development projects. The Executive Team includes the city
department heads and Mayor. Staff revised the drafts based on the comments of these groups.
f.
The first draft of many chapters was presented to the Growth Management
Citizens Advisory Committee for their review. This review took place in the fall and winter of 19931994. The Citizens Advisory Committee commented on the first draft and the many of those
comments were incorporated into the second draft.

g.
The Planning Commission reviewed and commented on the second draft of
the comprehensive plan chapters. Staff incorporated some of the Commission's comments. Copies of
the second draft were made available at Planning Commission meetings and were mailed in advance to
persons who requested copies. A copy of this mailing list is hereby adopted as a finding of fact. The
Planning Commission heard comments from members of the public who wrote letters or attended the
meetings devoted to the chapters. A notice describing this process, giving the Planning Commission's
review schedule, and telling how to get more information or request copies of the plan chapters was
included in the City utility bills for September and October 1993. The Planning Commission review
of the second draft took place from October 1993 to the Spring of 1994.
h.
In August 1994, the August 1994 draft (third draft) of the comprehensive plan
was issued and a copy of the Citizen's Guide to the draft Comprehensive Plan was mailed to all postal
customers in the city. The Planning Commission held hearings and public meetings and modified this
draft of the plan.

i.
A Draft Environmental Impact Statement evaluating the draft plan was also
issued August 1994. The Planning Commission held a hearing on the draft EIS. This is one of the six
hearings listed in the citizen participation findings.
j.
In March 1994, a draft of the Planning Commission recommendation was
issued and the Planning Commission conducted a public hearing on this draft. The Planning
Commission made its official recommendation to the City Council on March 29, 1995. The·
recommended population and housing target was modified on Aprill2, 1995.
k.
issued in March 1995.

A Final Environmental Impact Statement evaluating the draft plan was also

I.
The City Council began its review of the Planning Commission recommended
comprehensive plan in March 1995. This review included a joint public hearing with the Planning
Commission on Mach 22, 1995, ad hoc committee meetings during which the public could comment,
an open house, and two neighborhood meetings. Individual members of the City Council also met
with individuals and citizen groups in addition to the other public involvement opportunities.

m.
On July 14, 1995 a list of the changes to the Planning Commission draft was
made available to the public. On July 18, 1995 the City Council held a hearing on the plan and these
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changes. On July 18, 1995, the City Council adopted the Growth Management Act comprehensive
plan.

Citizen Participation
6.
Staff held two Community Redmond meetings to solicit ideas on the future of
Redmond involving 81 people. The results of these meetings were incorporated into the plan. The
Community Redmond materials are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
7.
The Community Redmond meetings were the basis of the Growth Management
Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC). Community Redmond participants were invited to volunteer for
the CAC. The CAC met 28 times. The CAC was made up of 19 residents of Redmond and the
surrounding area. They produced a report which was considered by staff, the Planning Commission,
and the City Council in the development and review of the adopted comprehensive plan. A copy of
the CAC report, Growing Naturally, is hereby adopted as a finding of fact.
8.
Redmond also held six Community Forums involving hundreds of people in each
forum. In addition, a forum that included a visual preference survey was held involving 93 people.
The results of these forums were considered by staff, the Planning Commission, and the City Council
in the development and review of the adopted comprehensive plan. Copies of the forum reports and
background documents are adopted as findings of fact.
9.
Each of the six City Newsletters, "Focus on Redmond," since Summer 1992 has
included an article on the preparation of the proposed comprehensive plan. "Focus on Redmond" is
mailed to all homes and businesses in the 98052 zip code.
10.
In October 1993, the city established the Comprehensive Plan Update Hotline. The
Hotline is a voice mail box that included a recording of upcoming meetings and citizen involvement
opportunities related to adoption of the comprehensive plan. These messages were periodically
updated. People can call the Hotline 24-hours a day, seven days a week to learn about upcoming
meetings. The Hotline telephone number was widely publicized through news releases, mailings, the
"Focus on Redmond" newsletter, and the Citizen's Guide to the Comprehensive Plan, and in drafts of
the comprehensive plan. The Hotline messages are in the City of Redmond Department of Planning
and Community Development files and are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
11.
A notice describing the Planning Commission's review schedule for the Second Draft
of the Comprehensive Plan and telling how to get more information or request copies of plan chapters
was included in the City utility bills for August and September 1993. A copy of this notice is hereby
adopted as a finding of fact.
12.
The Planning Commission held 17 study sessions during which the public could
comment on the Second Draft of the Comprehensive Plan.
13.
In August 1994, staff mailed a Citizen's Guide to the August 1994 Draft of the
Comprehensive Plan to all homes and businesses that have a Redmond address. The Citizen's Guide
summarized the plan and gave the date and time of the first four hearings on the comprehensive plan.
It also publicized the Hotline. A copy of the Citizen's Guide is hereby adopted as a finding of fact.
14.
A notice of the availability of the August 1994 Draft of the Comprehensive Plan and
listing the hearing dates and study sessions was mailed to the comprehensive plan mailing list on July
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26, 1994. Any person could have requested being on this mailing list. A copy of this notice and
mailing list is adopted as a finding of fact.
15.
A poster listing the Planning Commission hearings and planned study sessions was
distributed to businesses in Redmond. A copy of the poster is adopted as a finding of fact.
16.
A copy of the Comprehensive Land Use Plan map was displayed and information
about the draft comprehensive plan and how to comment was given during the 1994 and 1995 Derby
Days Celebrations.
17.
The Planning Commission held 6 hearings (including the joint hearing described in
Finding of Fact 19) and 21 study sessions on the August 1994 Draft of the Comprehensive Plan (Third
Draft). Over 150 people have spoken at these meetings. The Planning Commission has received 120
letters. The Commission also received other documents from the public. These letters and documents
are adopted as findings of fact.
18.
Except for Site Specific Request 29 and 30 which entered too late in the process, all
persons who made site specific plan designation change requests were sent copies of the staff analysis
and notice of a Planning Commission hearing or study session at which they could comment to the
Planning Commission. In most cases, they received individualized mailed notice of both a hearing and
special Planning Commission study session on the site specific plan designation change requests.
19.
The Redmond Planning Commission and City Council held a joint public hearingon
the Planning Commission's recommendation on March 22, 1995. Notice of this hearing was given by
publishing a legal notice in the City legal newspaper, the Sammamish Valley News; publishing a
display ad in the Eastside Edition of the Seattle Times; recorded messages on the Hotline; posting
notices in City Hall, the Post Office, and the Library; and sending out public service announcements to
local newspapers (several of which were published).
20.
As part of the development of the North Redmond neighborhood policies, staff held
two public meetings in the area to discuss plan designations, transportation improvements, and
policies. Notice of these meetings and a Planning Commission hearing during which the North
Redmond neighborhood policies were discussed were mailed to all property owners and persons who
requested notice in North Redmond. A letter was also sent to these parties telling them that copies of
the Planning Commission approved policies and plan map were available from the city. Staff and the
Planning Commission considered comments received at these meetings. Persons living in and owning
property in North Redmond also commented extensively to the City Council during its deliberations.
The City Council also considered these comments.
21.
The City Council held nine ad hoc committee meetings in March through June 1995
during which the public could comment on the proposed comprehensive plan. Display ads listing
these meeiings were run in the Sammamish Valley News for six weeks starting in May 1995. Many
people attended these meetings and commented. The City Council also held eight study sessions from
January through June 1995.
On Saturday May 20, 1995 the City Council held an open house from 9:30a.m. to
22.
2:30p.m. so that people could learn about the comprehensive plan. The Mayor, City Council, and
staff attended the open house and answered questions. Copies of the Planning Commission's
recommended plan, a summary of the main provisions of the plan, technical reports, Citizen's Guides,
a plan map with a summary of the plan designations, and other materials were available at the open
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house. People could comment on the plan by talking to City Council members, writing comments on
flip charts, and being video taped. Notice of the open house was given by mailing a flyer to all postal
customers, both residents and businesses, in Redmond, including it on the Hotline, telling people at
meetings, news releases which were printed in the newspaper, and other means.
23.
On May 23, 1995 the City Council held a Westside Neighborhood Meeting on the
draft comprehensive plan in the Ben Rush Elementary School. This meeting was attended by over
forty people. On May 30, 1995 the City Council held an Eastside Neighborhood Meeting on the draft
comprehensive plan in the Horace Mann Elementary School. This meeting was attended by about 140
people. The neighborhood meetings included small group and large group discussions where people
could comment on the proposed plan. The Mayor and all City Council members attended both
meetings. The small group comments were typed up and given to the City Council. Notice of the
neighborhood meetings was given by mailing a flyer to all postal customers, both residents and
businesses, in Redmond, including it on the Hotline, telling people at meetings, news releases which
were printed in the newspaper, and other means. The small group comments are hereby adopted as
fmdings of fact.
24.
A notice of the Mayor's and City Council's Open House and Neighborhood Meetings
was mailed to all Redmond postal patrons in May 1995.
On July 18, 1995 the City Council held a hearing on the plan and the amendments the
25.
City Council had tentatively decided to make to the recommended plan. Notice of this hearing was
given by publishing a notice in Redmond's official newspaper, sending out news releases (several of
which were published), recording a message on the Comprehensive Plan Update Hotline, posting
notices in City Hall, the post office, and the Library, including the hearing on City Council long-range
agendas, and other means.
The City has also provided many public service announcements and newspaper
26.
articles on the plan and hearings. The newspaper articles on the comprehensive plan and upcoming
meetings are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
27.
The City has provided copies of all drafts of comprehensive plan free upon request as
long as the printed copies were available. Review copies were also available at all hearings.

Conservation & Natural Environment, Land Use, and Neighborhoods
28.
The Citizen Opinions on Land Use Technical Report (December 1994) was prepared
and distributed to the public, the Planning Commission, and the City Council. This report includes
information and analysis on public involvement related to goals and vision, land use, conservation,
neighborhoods, and the topics of other chapters. The Planning Commission and the City Council
considered this report during their review of the adopted comprehensive plan. The facts and analysis
in this report are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
29.
The Land Use Technical Report (January 1995) was prepared and distributed to the
public, the Planning Commission, and the City Council. This report includes information and analysis
related to land use, conservation, neighborhoods, and the topics of other chapters. The Planning
Commission and the City Council considered this report during their review of the adopted
comprehensive plan. The facts, analysis, projections, and estimates in this report which are consistent
with the City Council's decision are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
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30.
Several versions of the report entitled Site Specific Comprehensive Plan
Redesignation Requests were prepared and distributed to the public, the Planning Commission, and the
City Council. The Planning Commission and the City Council considered this report during their
review of the adopted comprehensive plan. The facts, analysis, projections, and estimates in the
version of this report dated April 21, 1995 and the table and attachments for change number 29 which
are consistent with the City Council's decision are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
I

31.
The Staff Report on Recommended Policies for Overlake (December 16, 1994) was
prepared and distributed to the public, the Planning Commission, and the City Council. The Planning
Commission and the City Council considered this report during their review of the adopted
comprehensive plan. The facts, and analysis in this report which are consistent with the City
Council's decision are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
32.
The Nonh Redmond Land Use Issue Paper (December 16, 1994) was prepared and
distributed to the public, the Planning Commission, and the City Council. The Planning Commission
and the City Council considered this report during their review of the adopted comprehensive plan.
The facts and analysis in this report which are consistent with the City Council's decision are hereby
adopted as findings of fact.
33.
A series of data tables analyzing trends affecting the city's neighborhoods were
prepared by staff and given to the Planning Commission. Staff summarized an analysis of these tables
before the commission. The data in these tables are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
34.
Redmond's City Center is designated as an urban center by the Countywide Planning
Policies. Overlake is also designated as an urban center by the Countywide Planning Policies.
35.
The City of Redmond has several developed residential neighborhoods. These
neighborhoods are the residential portions of Overlake, Grass Lawn, and Education Hill. These
neighborhoods are primarily built-out and have a small amount of vacant land. The long standing
policy of the city has been to protect the residential character of these areas.
36.
The City of Redmond sent a copy of the draft comprehensive plan and additional
supporting information to the King County Storm water Management Division of the Department of
Public Works. The King County Storm water Management Division, in a letter dated April 3, 1995,
has concluded that the comprehensive plan complies with the King County Flood Hazard Reduction
Plan. The facts and analysis in this letter are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
37.
Because of the high quality of the comprehensive plan's policies protecting wildlife
habitat, the Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife recommended that the Washington
State Department of Community, Trade and Economic Development request that the responsible staff
write an article for the department's newsletter, About Growth. The Washington State Department of
Community, Trade and Economic Development made this request. City staff wrote this article and it
has been published in About Growth.

Housing
38.
Four reports were prepared as part of the development of the housing element of the
approved comprehensive plan. These reports were considered by city staff in drafting the adopted
comprehensive plan. The facts, data, and analysis in these reports are adopted as findings of fact.
These reports are:
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a.

Gambrell Urban Inc., Redmond Demographics Data (Cover letter dated July

b.

City of Redmond Housing Element Preliminary Needs A~sessment (May II,

19, 1993).

1993).
c.
Program (June 1993).

City of Redmond Housing Element Recommended Affordable Housing

d.
A Regional Coalition for Housing [ARCH] Data Analysis/Housing Needs
Assessment (cover letter dated October 12, 1993).
39.
The Housing Chapter of the draft and approved comprehensive plan includes an
analysis of housing needs and opportunities. The facts, data, analysis, and projections in this chapter
are adopted as findings of fact.
40.
The City of Redmond is identified in the adopted King County Comprehensive Plan
and King County's adopted Bear Creek Community Plan, Northshore Community Plan, and East
Sammamish Plateau Community Plan as an employment center serving unincorporated King County.
41.
The proposed comprehensive plan will accommodate a population of 51 ,4 70 persons
by 2012. In 1993, the base year Redmond had 38,987 people. The proposed comprehensive plan will
accommodate a total of 26,395 housing units by 2012. This is an increase of 9,878 housing units from
the base of 16,517 in 1993. The population projections are based on a projected persons to housing
unit ratio of 1.95. These projections include the existing city limits and probable annexations in
Southeast Redmond, North Redmond, and west to 132nd Avenue NE. The comprehensive plan is
based on these population and employment projections.
42.
The Countywide Planning Policies (CPPs) set a housing unit target range of 9,637 to
12,760 net new housing units, referred to in the CPP table as households, for Redmond in 2012.
43.
Because of the high quality of the Housing Element, the Washington State Department
of Community, Trade and Economic Development requested that the responsible staff write an article
for the department's newsletter, About Growth. City staff wrote this article and it has been published
in About Growth.

Transportation
44.·
The Redmond Traffic Forecasting Model Technical Report (February 1995) was
prepared and distributed to the public and the City Council. The City Council considered this report
during their review of the adopted comprehensive plan. The facts, and analysis in this report are
hereby adopted as findings of fact.
45.
As documented in the Redmond Traffic Forecasting Model Technical Report and the
Draft and Final Environmental Impact Statements, Redmond staff used the Bellevue-KirklandRedmond (BKR) traffic model to model the transportation impacts of the projected development. This
model also analyzed the improvements needed to accommodate this growth. This modeling shows the
growth accommodated by the adopted comprehensive plan meets the adopted level of service
standards.
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46.
The Transportation Impact Fee Technical Report (February 1995) was prepared and
distributed to the public and the City Council. The City Council considered this report during their
review of the adopted comprehensive plan. The facts, analysis, projections, and estimates in this
report which are consistent with the City Council's decision are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
The City of Redmond Transit Planning Study Executive Summary, Final Report, and
47.
Technical Appendix (all August 1994) were prepared and distributed to the public, the Planning
Commission, and the City Council. The Planning Commission and the City Council considered these
studies during their review of the adopted comprehensive plan. The facts and analysis in these studies
are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
The Puget Sound Regional Council (PSRC) has reviewed the transportation element,
48.
which includes the Transportation Chapter and aspects of other chapters, in the Draft comprehensive
plan. The facts and analysis in the PSRC letter recommending certification of the comprehensive plan
and commenting on the plan and its enclosures which are consistent with the City Council's decision
are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
The facts, analysis, and projections in the Transportation Chapter of the adopted
49.
comprehensive plan are hereby adopted as findings of fact.

Utilities
50.
The Utilities Technical Report (August 1994) was prepared and distributed to the
public, the Planning Commission, and the City Council. The Planning Commission and the City
Council considered this report during their review of the adopted comprehensive plan. The facts, and
analysis in this report are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
The facts and analysis in the following functional plans are hereby adopted as findings
51.
of fact to the extent they are consistent with the City Council's decision on the adopted comprehensive
plan: The Redmond Water System Plan (May 1992), The City of Redmond Comprehensive Sanitary
Sewer Study (1987), Avondale Sewer Study (Aprill990), and The Comprehensive Drainage and Storm
Plan (1964).
The facts, analysis, estimates, and projections in the Utilities Chapter of the adopted
52.
comprehensive plan are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
53.
City of Redmond Public Works Director Carol Osborne has testified before the City
Council that potable water will likely be available to the meet the City of Redmond's through the year
2012 through the existing contract with the City of Seattle and after 2012 based on the interagency
water supply efforts in which Redmond is participating.
54.
The facts, analysis, estimates, and projections in the King County Draft GMA
Electrical Facilities Plan (February 1993) which are consistent with the City Council's decision are
adopted as findings of fact.
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Capital Facilities
55.
The Capital Facilities Technical Report (March 1995) was prepared and distributed to
the public, the Planning Commission, and the City Council. The Planning Commission and the City
Council considered this report during their review of the adopted comprehensive plan. The facts, and
analysis in this report are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
56.
The facts, analysis, and estimates in the Capital Facilities Chapter of the adopted
comprehensive plan are hereby adopted as findings of fact.

Economic Development
57.
The Economic Development Technical Report (October 1994) and its companion
document Comparison of Economic Development Requirements with the Economic Development
Chapter (October 17 1994) were prepared and distributed to the public and the Planning Commission.
They were considered during the planning process. The facts and analysis in this report are hereby
adopted as findings of fact.
58.
The proposed comprehensive plan will accommodate a total employment base of
68,500 by 2012. This represents an increase of 28,500 from the estimated 1993 employment of
40,000. This projection includes the existing city limits and probable annexations in Southeast
Redmond, Willows, and North Redmond.
59.
The Countywide Planning Policies (CPPs) set a employment target range of 29,500 to
34,750 net new employees for Redmond in 2012.

Annexation
60.
The Annexation Technical Report (October 1994) was prepared and distributed to the
public and the Planning Commission. This report was considered during the planning process. The
facts and analysis in this report which are consistent with the City Council decision on the adopted
comprehensive plan are hereby adopted as findings of fact.

lnterjurisdictional Coordination
61.
In the Fall of 1994, staff sent two copies of the proposed comprehensive plan and a
letter pointing out the Planning and Impact Area and Potential Annexation Ar!!a to the Cities of
Bellevue, Kirkland, Issaquah, and Woodinville and King County. Another letter also including a plan
and requesting comments was sent to BothelL No responses were received.
62.
In the Fall of 1994, staff sent copies of the proposed comprehensive plan and the state
review form to the Department of Trade, Community and Economic Development and to the other
state agencies on the state distribution list. Copies of the draft plan and form were sent more than sixty
days before adoption. The City has considered the comments of the state agencies.
63.
Redmond sent the draft comprehensive plan and the plan coordination review form to
the Puget Sound Regional Council. The City has considered the comments of the Puget Sound
Regional Council.
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64.
As documented in the adopted comprehensive plan and technical reports, Redmond
has carefully considered the requirements of the Countywide Planning Policies.

Environmental Impact Statements
65.
A Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) evaluating the draft comprehensive
plan was issued August 1994. The facts, analysis, and projections in theDEIS which are consistent
with the City Council decision on the adopted comprehensive plan are hereby adopted as findings of
fact.
66.
A Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) evaluating the draft comprehensive
plan was issued March 1995. The facts, analysis, and projections in the FEIS which are consistent
with the City Council decision on the adopted comprehensive plan are hereby adopted as findings of
fact.
67.
On February 28, 1995 the Redmond City Council held a study session on the Draft
and Final Environmental Impact Statements on the draft comprehensive plan. This study session
included a role-playing simulation and a briefing and discussion on the findings of the DEIS and FEIS.

Other
68.
Staff provided the City Council with additional written data, information, and
analysis. The City Council considered these materials during their review of the adopted
comprehensive plan. The facts, analysis, projections, and estimates in these materials which are
consistent with the City Council's decision are hereby adopted as findings of fact.
69.

If there are conflicts between facts or findings, the correct fact or finding controls.

70.
Any conclusion, or part of a conclusion, which should be a finding of fact is hereby
adopted as a finding of fact.

Conclusions of Law
Subject Matter Jurisdiction
I.
The Growth Management Act requires the City of Redmond to plan under the Act.
RCW § 36.70A.040(1). The Growth Management Act and the Optional Municipal Code require the
City of Redmond City Council to decide whether to adopt a new comprehensive plan. RCW §§
36.70A.290(2) and 35A.63.072. Therefore, the Redmond City Council has subject matter jurisdiction
over the proposed comprehensive plan adopted by the attached ordinance.

General Conclusions
2.
The analysis and conclusions contained in the reports and documents listed in the
findings of fact and for which the findings of fact were adopted and which are consistent with the City
Council's decision on the adopted comprehensive plan are adopted as conclusions.
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3.
Appendix B-2 documents how the adopted Redmond Comprehensive Plan complies
with the Growth Management Act requirements. Appendix B-2 is hereby adopted as a conclusion.
4.
As is documented in the findings, Redmond has encouraged early and continuous
public participation in the development and adoption of this comprehensive plan.
5.
The adopted Redmond Comprehensive Plan complies with the Growth Management
Act, many of. the recommended Growth Management Act regulations, the Countywide Planning
Policies, and the Multi-County Planning Policies.
6.
Any finding of fact, or part of a finding of fact, which should be a conclusion is .
hereby adopted as a conclusion.

How the Adopted Comprehensive Plan Meets the Growth Management Act
Goals
7.
In preparing and adopting comprehensive plans, local governments must consider the
Growth Management Act Goals. The Growth Management Act did not give any goal priority. To
some extent, the Growth Management Act Goals may conflict. Each local government must resolve
these conflicts through its comprehensive plan. Redmond recognized these conflicts and resolved
them in a way to meets the community's needs.
8.
In reviewing and adopting the comprehensive plan, the Redmond Planning
Commission and City Council gave extensive weight to the Growth Management Act goals and
resolved the conflicts inherent in these goals. Copies of the Growth Management Act were given to
the Planning Commission. Copies of the Growth Management Act goals were provided to the
Planning Commission and City Council. These goals are also included in full in Appendix B-1 of
these findings and conclusions. The conclusions below also summarize each goal. How the adopted
comprehensive plan addresses each goal is summarized in this section of the conclusions.
a.
Urban Growth [RCW 36.70A.020(1)]. Encourage development in urban
areas, The draft comprehensive plan accommodates a significant level of growth, an increase of 9,878
housing units and 28,500 employees, in suitable areas. The Land Use Chapter identifies areas that are
suitable for urban uses, taking into account existing and planned public facilities and services. This is
documented in the Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) on the Draft Comprehensive Plan. ·
The densities and intensities proposed in the plan can accommodate Redmond's housing and
employment growth target ranges contained in the Countywide Planning Policies. Housing densities
are consistent with the existing intensities of existing neighborhoods, protecting existing residential
character.
b.
Reduced Sprawl [RCW 36.70A.020(2)]. Reduce conversion of
undeveloped land to low density development. The proposed Urban Center Downtown, the
proposed Advanced Technology Center in Overtake, the minimum density requirements, and the
overall residential density target policy will reduce sprawl. The densities and intensities proposed in
the plan will also help reduce sprawl by accommodating Redmond's housing and employment growth
target ranges. The proposed plan does concur with the King County Urban Growth Area and the Urban
Growth Area will also help to reduce sprawl by focusing urban development. The land use
designations in the Land Use Chapter are consistent with the King County's Urban Growth Area.
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c.
Efficient Multi-Modal Transportation [RCW 36.70A.020(3)]. Encourage
efficient multimodal transportation systems. The Transportation Chapter emphasizes multi-modal
solutions to transportation problems. While street capacities will be increased, so will transit
capacities and bike lanes. The level of service standards are tailored to encourage alternative travel
modes in appropriate areas by setting lower standards where the highest level of transit and pedestrian
and bicycle facilities are available.
The Transportation Chapter was coordinated with and based on the proposed land uses. The Land Use
Chapter provides for mixed uses to encourage walking and biking, an Urban Center Downtown to
internalize trips, employment areas to reduce trip lengths by providing employment opportunities for
Redmond residents, and residential areas to reduce trip lengths by providing residential opportunities
for those who work in Redmond. The character and design policies provide that new development
should encourage multi-modal transportation. The Land Use policies also encourage trails and
bikeways to encourage the use of other transportation modes. Data on the use of other transportation
modes was compiled for Redmond and used in preparing and evaluating the Land Use Chapter.
Policies also encourage efficient truck transportation. The designation criteria for the Land Use
Designations take into account the availability of existing or planned transit service in designating
areas for commercial and employment uses.
d.
Housing Affordable to Community Residents [RCW 36.70A.020(4)].
Encourage housing affordable to all income groups. The Housing Chapter provides for increases in
affordable housing units while protecting the quality of existing neighborhoods. Significant
opportunities for multi-family housing are provided for in downtown and in other areas. Accessory
dwelling units are allowed in all parts of the city. Mixed use housing is encouraged. Incentives and
inclusionary housing requirements will provide for below market housing. The plan supports the
affordable housing targets in the Countywide Planning Policies.
The plan encourages the preservation of the existing housing stock by protecting the quality of
Redmond's neighborhoods, encouraging housing rehabilitation where appropriate, and protecting
residential neighborhoods from incompatible uses. The housing densities will also protect the
character of the existing neighborhoods and encourage the preservation of existing housing units.
The various residential plan designations provide for a variety of housing types, large lot singlefamily, typical single-family, small lot single-family, duplexes, townhouses, multi-family structures,
and mixed use housing. They also provide for densities ranging from one unit per five acres to thirty
units per acre. Even higher densities are allowed downtown. A policy also provides that there should
be no net loss of planned housing capacity.
Redmond will accommodate a significant increase in housing units, 9,878. About half of Redmond's
housing stock will be multi-family, a significant illustration of Redmond's continuing commitment to
affordable housing.
e.
Economic Development [RCW 36.70A.020(5)]. Encourage appropriate
economic development. The various commercial and manufacturing designations in the Land Use
Chapter provide opportunities for businesses and jobs consistent with capability of the land and
existing and planned public facilities. The policies in the Land Use Chapter section entitled "Carrying
Out The Land Use Plan" will encourage development in locations consistent with the plan by making
permitting more effective and efficient. The Overlake Advanced Technology Center policies will
continue to help diversify the regional and statewide economies by providing for the future expansion
of important elements of the software industry. The downtown Urban Center will provide for an
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appropriate mix of employment and housing. Redmond will help meet the Countywide Planning
Policies goal of ten percent of the total employment in manufacturing by providing for a twenty
percent of the city's jobs as manufacturing employment.
f.
Protecting Property Rights [RCW 36.70A.020(6)]. Private property shall
not be taken for public use without just compensation and landowners shall be protected from
arbitrary and discriminatory actions. The Goals and Vision framework policies and Conservation
and Natural Environment policies provide that all properties shall be allowed some economic use. The
Land Use Chapter carries out these policies by providing all properties with a comprehensive plan
designation that allows some economic use.
While the policies provide for the protection of neighboring uses and the environment, they are also
careful not to unfairly burden land owners. For example, the Park & Recreation Chapter policies
make a clear distinction between public use of public open space and the right to exclude the public
from private open space.
The comprehensive plan policies define the duties of land use decision makers and the requirements
for development. These written standards protect property owners from arbitrary and discriminatory
actions. For example, the policies in the Land Use Chapter section entitled "Carrying Out The Land
Use Plan" will protect applicants from arbitrary and discriminatory actions during permit process.
g.
Permitting [RCW 36.70A.020(7)]. Process permits in a timely and fair
manner. As was noted above, the written policies in the comprehensive plan define the duties of land
use decision makers and the requirements for development. These written standards facilitate timely
permitting because the standards and preferred uses are identified in advance of a development
application. The designation criteria for the various land use designations have been more clearly
defined to help make decision making more predictable and fairer. Finally, applications for
development which are consistent with the adopted comprehensive plan will not have to duplicate the
environmental analysis in the Draft and Final Environmental Impact Statements prepared for the
comprehensive plan.
h.
Natural Resource Industries [RCW 36.70A.020(8)]. Maintaining and
enhancing natural resource based industries. The Land Use Chapter will protect the Sammamish
Valley's agricultural lands and encourage agricultural uses. The Bear Creek Valley will also allow
smaller scale agriculture. While Redmond itself does not include commercial forestry land or mineral
lands, natural resource processing is allowed in the Manufacturing Park designation. The designation
criteria for the Land Use Designations will help protect salmon and steelhead streams. The
Conservation and Natural Environment Chapter and the Utilities Chapter include policies to protect
salmon and steelhead production, including policies to protect streams.

i.
Open Space and Recreation [RCW 36.70A.020(9)]. Retain open space &
develop parks. The Land Use Chapter will provide for passive open space by protecting semi-rural
and rural areas, such as the Bear Creek ValleY. The Parks and Recreation designation provides for
active recreation. The Parks and Recreation Chapter provides for passive and active open space
including trails and open space corridors that tie together important wildlife habitats. The
Conservation and Natural Environment Chapter and the Utilities Chapter include policies to protect
salmon and steelhead streams, including policies on stream crossings and stormwater water quality and
quantity. The Conservation and Natural Environment Chapter also protects priority wildlife species
and habitats.
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j.
Environment [RCW 36.70A.020(10)]. Protect the environment and
enhance the quality of life.· The Land Use Chapter protects the environment in a variety of ways.
The designation criteria for the Land Use Designations will help protect the environment by directing
development away from undeveloped sensitive areas. Land use policies, such as the impervious
surface policy and design policies, address impacts on aquifers and other environmentally sensitive
areas. The Conservation and Natural Environment Chapter and the Utilities Chapter include policies
to protect salmon and steelhead streams. The Conservation and Natural Environment Chapter also
protects other environmental features. All of these policies will help maintain and enhance the quality
of life of Redmond and the region. Other Land Use Chapter policies also help to enhance quality of
life issues including community design and public safety. Other chapters also protect and enhance the
quality of life, for example the Economic Development Chapter encourages high quality schools.
k.
Citizen Participation and Coordination [RCW 36.70A.020(11)].
Encourage citizen participation and ensure coordination between jurisdictions to reconcile
conflicts. As these findings and various technical report extensively document, the comprehensive
plan is based, together with other factors, on an extensive citizen participation process. Not everyone
got what they wanted, but they had the opportunity to be heard. Policies in the Land Use Chapter
provide for appropriate levels of ~itizen involvement in comprehensive planning and permitting. The
adopted comprehensive plan was also extensively coordinated with nearby jurisdictions, including
extensive negotiations with Bellevue on Overlake.neighborhood issues. Policies in the Goals and
Vision Chapter provide for continuing coordination.
I.
Public Facilities and Services [RCW 36.70A.020(12)]. Ensure public
facilities and .services are available when development is occupied. The Transportation and Capital
Facility Chapters set achievable level of service standards. These chapters and their technical reports
document how these standards will be maintained. The Transportation and Capital Facility chapters
look out beyond 6 years for nearly 20-years where data could be developed.

The Capital Facilities Chapter, Capital Facilities Technical Repon, Utilities Chapter, Utilities
Technical Repon, and the Land Capability Analysis summarized in the Land Use Technical Repon
constitute a particularized inventory of the capital facility deficiencies of the Overlake employment
area and other areas of the City. The Capital Facilities Chapter and Capital Facilities Technical
Repon describe how to meet these needs and address the deficiencies of these areas.
The Land Use Chapter was coordinated with existing and planned public facilities. The designation
criteria for the Land Use Designations take into account the availability of public facilities and
services. The Land Use Chapter and other chapters addressing public facilities and services were
coordinated.
m.
Historic and Archaeological Preservation [RCW 36.70A.020(13)].
Preserve historic and archaeological resources. As documented in the Draft and Final
Environmental Impact Statements on the Draft Comprehensive Plan, Redmond staff researched
historic and archaeological issues. This information was taken into account in designating the
Sammamish Valley for agricultural uses and in other decisions. The Land Use Chapter includes
policies to protect known and discovered historic and archaeological resources.
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Housing Targets

•

9.
Housing was an important and contentious issue in the planning process. Redmond
will accommodate a significant increase in housing units, 9,878. While this is less than the last twenty
years growth in housing units for city, the housing target in the plan represents a balance between
providing for the housing demands created by the employment growth in the community while
protecting existing neighborhoods and the environment. The housing target is within the range in the
Countywide Planning Policies when the immediate annexation areas are included. The housing target
is within the range considered in the draft and final Environmental Impact Statements. The housing
target is based on a careful review of each neighborhood conducted by the City Council and will
protect the vitality and quality of existing neighborhoods as requirement by the Growth Management
Act, see RCW § 36.70A.070(2), and the Countywide Planning Policies. In addition, Redmond has
long been planned by King County as an employment center serving large areas of unincorporated
King County including the Bear Creek Community Area and the East Sammamish Plateau. The
housing target included in the comprehensive plan also reflects that Redmond is approaching
residential build-out. Stretching the capacity too far will violate the Growth Management Act
requirements to protect the character of existing neighborhoods and the environment.
10.
The housing target is also proportionate to the employment target in that the amount
of employment accommodated by the comprehensive plan is near the bottom of the range in the
Countywide Planning Policies. Reducing employment growth substantially below the range to
accommodate the housing target will harm county-wide efforts to provide family-wage jobs and a
diversified economy as required by the Growth Management Act and the Countywide Planning
Policies.

Urban Center and Advanced Technology Center
II.
As was noted under the findings, Redmond's City Center is designated as an Urban
Center by the Countywide Planning Policies. The City Council has decided to retain this designation
in the comprehensive plan. The densities provided for by the eristing comprehensive plan and the
existing zoning, which is generally consistent with the comprehensive plan, meet the urban center
criteria. See the map showing zoning capacities adopted by reference as a finding of fact. The urban
center designation was adopted to meet a variety of Growth Management Act goals and requirements.
The urban center will accommodate significant urban growth within an exiting urban area. It will
reduce sprawl and protect the environment because of its more compact development pattern. It will
encourage a multi-modal transportation system by providing for densities that support transit. The mix
of residential uses, retail uses, and employment uses will encourage walking and biking. By
accommodating housing downtown, existing neighborhoods and existing housing will be protected.
12.
While Overlake is also designated as an urban center by the Countywide Planning
Policies, Redmond is withdrawing that nomination and will request that the Phase III amendments to
Countywide Planning Policies designate Overlake as an Advanced Technology Manufacturing Center.
Representatives of the King County Growth Management Planning Council have stated that local
governments can withdraw their urban center nominations at any time. As documented in the Staff
Report on Recommended Policies for Overlake (December 16, 1994), an advanced technology center
better fits the Overlake area and will aid the diversification of the regional economy as called for in the
Growth Management Act goals and the Countywide Planning Policies by encouraging the growth of
the software industry.
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The Sammamish Valley Agricultural Area
13.
The Land Use Technical Report, the Site Specific Plan Redesignation Requests for the
Klugers and the Benaroya Co. and the staff memo entitled "Response to Ms. Elaine L. Spencer on Site
22 (Benaroya Property)" contain extensive findings and conclusions. The documents are adopted as
findings of fact and conclusions, except as provided in conclusion 15 below, and will not be repeated
here. However, certain key points will be summarized:
•

The Final Sammamish Valley Agricultural and Land Use Study (September 1989) document that
there was demand for agricultural land for agricultural uses in the Sammamish Valley.

•

The soils in the Sammamish Valley are of high quality and well suited to agriculture,

•

The Sammamish River Valley has been planned and zoned for agriculture. In Redmond's case,
the areas designated as Agriculture in the comprehensive plan have been always planned and
zoned for agricultural uses.

•

The Sammamish Valley is primarily devoted to the commercial production of horticultural,
viticultural, floricultural, dairy, apiary, vegetable, or animal products or of berries, grain, hay,
straw, turf, seed, Christmas trees not subject to the excise tax imposed by RCW 84.33.100 through
84.33.140, finfish in upland hatcheries, or livestock, and that has long-term commercial
significance for agricultural production. RCW § 36.70A.030(2). This is so because it meets the
criteria set by the Washington State Department of Community, Trade, and Economic
Development, has been historically used planned and zoned for agriculture and the predominate
use of the valley is agriculture. Redmond and King County's agricultural areas are a unified
whole.

•

They valley is not suited to urban uses because of natural hazards.

•

Benaroya' s argument that because downtown is not zoned for agriculture then their property
cannot be ignores historic land use patterns and Redmond's clearly stated vision for the
Sammamish Valley.

14.
Redmond's commitment to providing some compensation to agricultural land owners
is underscored by the fact that it has designated Overlake, downtown, the Business Park designations,
- and the Manufacturing Park designations as receiving areas for transfers of development rights from
the Sammamish Valley agricultural lands. This will ensure a robust market for the development rights
of those properties given Redmond's strong demand for commercial, office, and manufacturing space.
15.
Staff's recommendation that most recreational uses be excluded from the Sammamish
Valley agricultural areas is not justified because of existing uses in the valley and the strong policies
that such uses must meet. In Redmond's part of the Sammamish Valley, there is an existing golf
course, a King County park on both sides of the Sammamish River, and King County's existing 60
Acre Park. Prohibiting recreational uses in the valley would make these uses non-conforming and
prevent appropriate expansions of the existing parks. The recreation uses are strictly limited,.see
Policy LU-119. Any new or expanded recreational uses will have to comply with the standards in LU5. This will accommodate the existing uses and character of the valley while protecting the preferred
use of the valley which is agriculture. See policy LU-2 which identifies agriculture as the preferred
use of the northern Sammamish Valley.
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North Redmond
16.
Most of North Redmond is within the Urban Growth Area and for many years has
been planned by King County and Redmond for urban growth.
17.
The land use designations for North Redmond are appropriate because they take into
account the natural limitations of the site, the steep slopes and streams, and the public facility
limitations, especially the wastewater capacity limitations on the east side of the neighborhood. Most
of the area, 369 acres, will be developed at urban densities. The densities are proportionate to the
planned improvements, such as the circulation plan, water extensions, and sewer extensions. A series
of policies have been developed to provide for a quality neighborhood ..
18.
The proposed low-moderate urban densities also protect the nearby Sammamish
Valley, an important agricultural area, and the rural areas to the north and east. The Countywide
Planning Policies provide that urban areas must consider and mitigate their impact on rural areas.
Higher densities may incryase pressures to convert nearby rural lands.

Site Specific Plan Redesignation Requests
19.
The City Council has reviewed the public comments and staff and Planning
Commission recommendations on the Site Specific Plan Redesignation Requests. The City Council
makes the following conclusions related to each request:
a.
For Requests I (Barries et al) and IB (Meagher), the City Council adopts the
staff recommendation for reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations tables. The
City Council also adopts the requirement for a master plan for the reasons recommended by the
Planning Commission in the tables.
b.
For Request 2 (Therrien) the City Council designated the property LowModerate Density Residential but agrees that up to 8 units to the acre may be appropriate for this
property for the reasons set out by staff in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations table. The
density bonus policy may allow this to be achieved.
c.
For Requests 3 (Bemis) and 4 (McDowell) the City Council agreed with staff
and Planning Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and
Recommendations tables.
d.
For Request 5 (Cosmos) the City Council agreed that the staff and Planning
Commission recommendations for the reasons in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations table
except for the area between !60th Ave. NE, the Redmond-Woodinville Road, and the Puget Power
right-of-way. The City Council believed the Neighborhood Commercial designation was
inappropriate because of the developed character of the neighborhood and the site limitations. They
agreed that the area bounded by !60th Ave. NE, the Redmond-Woodinville Road, and the Puget
Power right-of-way should have a higher density because of the high volumes the two roads would
carry would make the site unattractive for lower density detached single-family homes. The City
Council designated this area Low-Moderate with potential densities of 6 to 8 units per acre. Density
bonuses for Senior Housing may also be allowed.
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e.
For Requests 6 (Shonka), 7 (Tjossem), 8 (Lin), and 9 (Kluger eta{) the City
Council agreed with the staff and Planning Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the
Site Specific Issues and Recommendations tables.
f.
For Request l 0 (McDonald) the City Council agreed with the staff and
Planning Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and
Recommendations table. A letter from King County's Bear Creek Basin Steward supports these
recommendations and is adopted as a finding of fact and conclusion.

g.
For Request I l (Klinker) the City Council agreed with the staff and Planning
Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations
table. They also discussed that R-5 zoning or some similar provision may be appropriate on this
property.
h.
For Request 12 (Rekows) the City Council agreed with the staff and Planning
Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations
table. They also discussed that R-4 zoning may be appropriate on this property because of the
character of the neighborhood.
i.
For Request 13 (Nielson) the City Council agreed with the staff and Planning
Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations
table.
j.
For Request 14 (Albertson's) the City Council agreed with the Planning
Commission recommendation for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations
table.
k.
For Requests 15 (Cadman and Lakeside Industries) and 16 (Olympic Precast
et al) the City Council agreed with the staff and Planning Commission recommendations for the
reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations tables.
1.

Request 17 (Connelly) is moot because it is being used for another use.

m.
For Request 18 (Cogan) the City Council agreed with the staff and Planning
Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations
table.
n.
For Request 19 (Ford and Ketler) the City Council generally agreed with most
of the staff and Planning Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific
Issues and Recommendations table. However, the City Council concluded that because of the high
proportion of the site that includes sensitive areas and the density of nearby properties; the City
Council limited the bonus provision to a maximum of six units per acre over a maximum of 35 acres.
Because of the existing character of the neighborhood, the City Council also required that all units be
single-family dwellings.
o.
For Requests 20 and 29 (Beebe) and 21 (Battrum) the City Council agreed
with the staff recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and
Recommendations tables.
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p.
For Request 22 (Benaroya) the City Council agreed with the staff and
Planning Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and
Recommendations table.
q.
For Request 23 (Data I-0) the City Council agreed with the Planning
Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations
table.
r.
For Requests 24 (Hart) and 25 (Knight) the City Council agreed with the staff
and Planning Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and
Recommendations tables.
s.
For Request 26 (Lowman et al) the City Council agreed with the staff and
Planning Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and
Recommendations tables. The City Council also wanted a policy to encourage density transfers from
steep slopes to areas more suited to development to protect steep, unstable, and forested slopes.
For Request 27 (Clinton) the City Council agreed with the staff and Planning
Commission recommendations for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations
table. They also discussed that R-4 zoning may be appropriate on this property because of the
character of the neighborhood.
t.

w.
For Request 28 (Veal) the City Council agreed with the staff recommendation
for the reasons set out in the Site Specific Issues and Recommendations table. They also discussed
that R-4 zoning may be appropriate on this property because of the natural limitations of the site.
x.
For Request 30 (Breeley) the City Council agrees that the property meets the
designation criteria for the Low-Moderate Density" Residential Designation and that extending this
designation to cover the area is a logical extension of the designation and is consistent the Bellevue
Comprehensive Plan Designation of the Single-Family High Density. They also discussed that R-5
zoning may be appropriate on this property because of the character of the neighborhood.
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Appendix B-1

Growth Management Act Goals
RCW 36.70A.020 Planning goals. The following goals are adopted to guide the
development and adoption of comprehensive plans and development regulations of those counties and
cities that are required or choose to plan under RCW 36.70A.040. The following goals are not listed
in order of priority and shall be used exclusively for the purpose of guiding the development of
comprehensive plans and development regulations:
(I) Urban growth. Encourage development in urban areas where adequate public facilities and
services exist or can be provided in an efficient manner.
(2) Reduce sprawl. Reduce the inappropriate conversion of undeveloped land into sprawling,
low-density development.
(3) Transportation. Encourage efficient multimodal transportation systems that are based on
regional priorities and coordinated with county and city comprehensive plans.
(4) Housing. Encourage the availability of affordable housing to all economic segments of the
population of this state, promote a variety of residential densities and housing types, and encourage
preservation of existing housing stock.
(5) Economic development. Encourage economic development throughout the state that is
consistent with adopted comprehensive plans, promote economic opportunity for all citizens of this
state, especially for unemployed and for disadvantaged persons, and encourage growth in areas
experiencing insufficient economic growth, all within the capacities of the state's natural resources,
public services, and public facilities.
(6) Property rights. Private property shall not be taken for public use without just
compensation having been made. The property rights of landowners shall be protected from arbitrary
and discriminatory actions.
(7) Permits. Applications for both state and local government permits should be processed in
a timely and fair manner to ensure predictability.
(8) Natural resource industries. Maintain and enhance natural resource-based industries,
including productive timber, agricultural, and fisheries industries. Encourage the conservation of
productive forest lands and productive agricultural lands, and discourage incompatible uses.
(9) Open space and recreation. Encourage the retention of open space and development of
recreational opportunities, conserve fish and wildlife habitat, increase access to natural resource lands
and water, and develop parks.
(10) Environment. Protect the environment and enhance the state's high quality of life,
including air and water quality, and the availability of water.
(II) Citizen participation and coordination. Encourage the involvement of citizens in the
planning process and ensure coordination between communities and jurisdictions to reconcile
conflicts.
(12) Public facilities and services. Ensure that those public facilities and services necessary to
support development shall be adequate to serve the development at the time the development is
available for occupancy and use without decreasing current service levels below locally established
·
minimum standards.
(13) Historic preservation. Identify and encourage the preservation of lands, sites,' and
structures, that have historical or archaeological significance. [1990 1st ex.s. c 17 § 2.]
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Appendix 8-2

Growth Management Act Required Contents for Comprehensive Plans
(The references in this table are to the May 1995 Draft)
MANDATORY GROWTH MANAGEMENT ACT
REQUIREMENTS

•

A map or maps

•

Descriptive text covering:
objectives

· Maps are included in many chapters to meet this
requirement A number of specific maps are identified in
this table.

•

•
•

•
•

principles
standards

A future land use map
Public participation in the adoption

process

•

Mandatory elements:
(I)
land use element- containing:
• proposed general distribution and
general location and extent of the
uses ofland;
population densities;
•

•

HOW THE REDMOND COMPREHENSIVE PLAN MEETS
THIS REQUIREMENT

building densities;

•

estimates of future population
growth;

•

protection of ground water quality
and quantity used for public water
supplies;

•

review of drainage, flooding and
stormwater run-off in the area and
nearby jurisdictions;

•

guidance for corrective actions to
mitigate or cleanse discharges that
pollute waters of the state;

•

process for identifying and siting
essential public facilities;

The Goals for Redmond and Vision Statement in the
Goals & Vision Chapter and the Framework Policies in
the other chaoters and associated narrative.
The Framework Policies in the Vision Chapter.
Many policies include standards. See for example
Conservation & Natural Environment Chapter NE-14-NE15, Land Use Chapter LU-27, Transportation Chapter TR15, Utilities Chapter UT-5, and Capital Facilities Chapter
CF-6.
City of Redmond Comprehensive Land Use Plan map .
Introduction (Citizen Involvement in Preparation of the
Comprehensive Plan) and the findings of fact and
conclusions attached to the adopting ordinance.

Comprehensive Land Use Plan map and Land Use Chapter
policies LU-119-LU-132.
Comprehensive Land Use Plan map and Land Use Chapter
oolicies LU-119-LU-132.
Comprehensive Land Use Plan maps and Land Use
Chaoter oolicies LU-119-LU-132 and LU-78.
Narrative preceding Goals & Vision Chapter framework
policy FV-2, Goals and Vision Chapter FV-2, and
Transportation Chapter Table TR-1.
Conservation & Natural Environment Chapter NE-43-NE48 (including narrative), Land Use Chapter LU-72, LU73-LU-77, LU-119-LU-113, and Utilities Chapter UT-22UT-23.
Conservation & Natural Environment Chapter NE-23-NE37 (including narrative). See also Draft EIS, Land Use
Technical Report, and King County Surface Water
Management Division approval letter (April3, 1995).
Conservation & Natural Environment Chapter NE-35,
NE-36, NE-47, NE-50-NE-54, NE-62, (including
narrative) and Utilities Chapter UT-60-UT-69 (including
narrative).
Land Use Chapter LU-107-LU-111 and associated
narrative. See also Land Use Technical Report.
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Appendix B-2
(Continued)

MANDATORY GROWTH MANAGEMENT ACT
REQUIREMENTS

•
•
•

identification of lands useful for public
purposes included needs shared by other
jurisdictions;
identification of open space corridors;
designating natural resource lands and
critical areas;

(2) housing element - containing
recognition of vitality and character of
established residential neighborhoods
and:
(a) inventory and analysis of existing
and projected housing needs;

(b) statement of goals, policies and
objectives for preservation,
improvement and development of
housing;
(c) identification of sufficient land for
housing;

(d) adequate provisions for existing
and projected needs of all economic
segments of the community.
(3) capital facilities plan element -containing:
(a) inventory of existing capital
facilities owned by public entities,
showing the locations and
capacities of the capital facilities.

HOW THE REDMOND COMPREHENSIVE PLAN MEETS
THIS REQUIREMENT

Capital FaCilities Chapter CF-21, CF-22, and associated
narrative. See also Land Use Technical Report.
Parks & Recreation Chapter PR-51-PR-53, Map P-1, and
associated narrative. See Land Use Technical Report.
Land Use Chapter LU-4, LU-119, Comprehensive Land
Use Plan Map; Conservation & Natural Envirorlment NE8-NE-48, NE-63-NE-67, and associated narrative. See
also Land Use Technical Report and Draft EIS.

Housing Chapter narrative pp. 91-99. See also City of
Redmond Housing Element Preliminary Needs
Assessment (May 11, 1993); City of Redmond Housing
Element Recommended Affordable Housing Program
(June 1993); and A Regional Coalition for Housing
[ARCH] Data Analysis/Housing Needs Assessment (Cover
memo dated October 12, 1993).
Goals & Vision Chapter fourth and fifth goals and FV-3;
and Housing Chapter FH-1-FH-11 and H0-1-H0-50.

Goals & Vision Chapter FV-2-FV-3; Housing Chapter
narrative pp. 95-96 and H0-5; Land Use Chapter Land
Use Plan map and LU-120-132; Land Use Technical
Report, and the adopted findings of fact and conclusions.
Goals & Vision Chapter FV-2-FV-3; Housing Chapter
narrative pp. 92-97, FH-3-FH-6, H0-5-34, and H0-39-50.

Transportation Chapter Maps TR-6 and TR-7, Tables TR4 and TR-7 and narrative; Utilities Chapter Maps UT-IUT -4 and narrative in sections B through F; Capital
Facilities Chapter Maps CF-1-CF-3 and narrative; and
Parks & Recreation Tables P-6-P-9, Maps P-2-P-3, and
the narrative associated with these tables and maps and
City Center Maps C-1-C-2 and Table C-1. See also
Capital Facilities Technical Report, Utilities Technical
Report, and the Land Capability Analysis in the Land Use
Technical Report.
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(Continued)

MANDATORY GROWTH MANAGEMENT ACT
REQUIREMENTS

(b) forecast of future needs for such
capital facilities;

(c) proposed locations and capacities
of expanded or new capital
facilities;
(d) six-year plan, at a minimum, for
financing such capital facilities
within projected funding capacities,
that includes sources of public
money;
(e) reassessment of land use element if
probable funding falls short of
meeting existing needs.
(4) utilities element-- containing:
• general location, propo~ed location
and capacity of all existing and
proposed utilities.

(5) rural element (for counties only)
(6) transportation element-- containing:
(a) land use assumptions used in
estimating travel;
(b) facilities and services needs:
(i) inventory of air, water and
land transportation facilities

· HOW THE REDMOND COMPREHENSIVE PLAN MEETS
THIS REQUIREMENT

Transportation Chapter Tables TR-2 and TR-5, Maps TRI, TR-3A, TR-3B, TR-4A-TR-6, policies TR-20-TR-22
and TR-35-TR-49, and associated narrative; Utilities
Chapter Maps UT-1-UT-4 and narrative in sections B
through F; Capital Facilities Chapter Maps CF-1-CF-3,
table CF-1, policies FC-1-FC-3 and CF-1-CF-22 and
narrative; and Parks & Recreation Tables P-6-P-9, Maps
P-2-P-3, and the narrative associated with these tables and
maps and City Center Maps C-1-C-2 and Table C-1. See
also Capital Facilities Technical Report, the transportation
technical reports, Utilities Technical Report, and the Land
Capability Analysis, Land Use Technical Report.
See (b) above.

Transportation Chapter Tables TR-5-TR-5, Maps TR-3ATR-3B, policies TR-29-TR-31, and associated narrative
and Capital Facilities Chapter Maps CF-1-CF-3, table CFI, policies FC-1-FC-3 and CF-1-CF-22 and narrative. See
also Capital Facilities Technical Report.
Transportation Chapter TR-31 and associated narrative
and Capital Facilities Chapter CF-19 and associated
narrative.
Utilities Chapter Maps UT-1-UT'8, policies UT-1-UT-95
and narrative and Capital Facilities Chapter pp. 179-181,
policies, CF-16-CF-22, and Table CF-1 and associated
narrative. See also Capital Facilities Technical Report,
Utilities Technical Report, and the Land Capability
Analysis in the Land Use Technical Report.
Redmond is a Optional Municipal Code City. This
element does not apply.
Transportation Chapter Table TR-1 and associated
narrative.
Transportation Chapter Maps TR-6 and TR-7, Tables TR4 and TR-7 and associated narrative.

and services;

(ii) level of service standards for
all arterial and transit routes;

Transportation Chapter TR-15, Table TR-4, and
associated narrative.
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(Continued)
MANDATORY GROWTH MANAGEMENT ACT
HOW THE REDMOND COMPREHENSIVE PLAN MEETS
THIS REQUIREMENT
REQUIREMENTS
Transportation Chapter TR-20-TR-28, Table TR-5, Maps
(iii) actions and requirements to
TR-3A, TR-3B, and TR-4A-TR-6, and associated
bring facilities and services
into compliance that fall below narrative.
established level of service
standards;
(iv) traffic forecasts for at least 10
Transportation Chapter Table TR-2, Map TR-1, associated
years;
narrative, and the Traffic Modelin11 Technical Repon.
(v) identification of system
Transportation Chapter TR-13-TR-28 and TR-32-TR-88,
expansion needs and
Table TR-5, Maps TR-3A, TR-3B, and TR-4A-TR-6, and
transportation system
associated narrative.
management needs;
(c) financing:
(i) analysis of funding
Transportation Chapter Narrative associated with Part G.
capabilities;
See also Capital Facilities Technical Report.
(ii) multi-year financing plan;
Transportation ChapterTR-29-TR-31, Table TR-6, and
associated narrative. See also Capittil Facilities Technical
Repon.
Transportation Chapter TR-31 and Capital Facilities
(iii) discussion of how to obtain
additional funding, if probable Chapter CF-19. See also Capital Facilities Technical
funding falls short, or how
Repon.
land use assumptions will be
reassessed to ensure that level
of service standards are met;
(d) intergovernmental coordination
Transportation Chapter TR-84-TR-88 and associated
efforts;
narrative. The adopted Transportation Element was
coordinated with other jurisdictions in the following
manner: Bellevue, Kirkland, and Redmond staff have met
frequently on transportation issues during the development
of the element. Bellevue, Kirkland, and Redmond
developed a joint traffic model on which the element is
based. Bellevue and Redmond have drafted a joint
transportation level of service and impact fee program for
parts of the cities. Bellevue, Kirkland, Issaquah,
Woodinville, and King County were invited to review the
Draft Comprehensive Plan and draft Environmental
Impact Statement for the draft plan. Bothell was invited to
review the Draft Comprehensive Plan.
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•

•
Appendix B-2
(Continued)

MANDATORY GROWTH MANAGEMENT ACT
REQUIREMENTS

(d) intergovernmental coordination
efforts (continued);

(e) demand-management strategies;
(f)

policy guidance for adoption and
enforcement of ordinances that
prohibit development approval if
the development causes the level of
service on a transportation facility
to decline below the standards
adopted in the transportation
element.

HOW THE REDMOND COMPREHENSIVE PLAN MEETS
THIS REQUIREMENT

Redmond also sent the draft element to the Puget Sound
Regional Council (PSRC) with a review checklist. The
PSRC staff is recommending that the element be certified
as consistent with Vision 2020. The draft Transportation
element was also provided to state agencies with a
checklist requesting comments. Those comments have
been reviewed and considered as part of the planning
process.
Transportation Chapter TR-50-TR-65 and associated
narrative.
Transportation Chapter TR-13-TR-19 and associated
narrative.

o:\kvt\tlmtro\compplan\cpfindd l.doc
amended per 7/18195 City Council meeting
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City of Redmond
Impact Fee Calculation Form 2012
Fire
Parks

Transportation
Schools

Development/Project Name: BJ's Restaurant
Address of Development/Project: 7211 166th Avenue NE
Owner: MACERICH
Building Permit Number: B120301
King County Tax Lot Number: 720241-0050
Legal Description: BJ'S RESTAURANT
(may be attached)

Please check one:

______

X

Prepared for the applicant's information (fees may change).
Based on a building permit application; payment due at permit issuance.

Fire Impact Fee Calculation (Ord 2641)
Land Use

Single-family residence*
Multi-family residence
Office
Retail
Manufacturing

Unit

housing unit
housing unit
square foot
square foot
square foot

*Includes mobile homes, manufactured homes, and other singlefamily detached residences.

Fee per
Unit

List the number of units Impact Fee (multiply the
number of units by the
for each use in the
impact fee)
development (in housing
units or square feet)

$ 105.59
$ 178.43
$ 0.148
$ 0.170 1764
$ 0.017
Total Fire Impact Fee:

$0.00
$0.00
$0.000
$300.268
$0.000

$300.27

Less any credits:
Fire Impact Fee Due:

$300.27

Park Impact Fee Calculation (Ord. 2641)
Land Use

List the number of units Impact Fee (multiply the
number of units by the
for each use in the
impact fee)
development (in housing
units or square feet)

Unit

Fee per
Unit

Single-family residence*

housing unit

########

$0.00

Multi-family residence

housing unit

########

$0.00

Office

square foot

$

1.055

Retail

square foot

$

0.463 1764

Manufacturing

square foot

$

0.468

*Includes mobile homes, manufactured homes, and other singlefamily detached residences.

$0.000
$815.850
$0.000
Total Park Impact Fee:

$815.85

Less any credits:
Park Impact Fee Due:

$815.85

School Impact Fee Calculation (Ord 2616)
Is there an approved agreement to pay School Mitigation Fees through SEPA? Y N
If Y, have SEPA fees been paid to the School District? Y N
If SEPA fees have been paid to the School Disrict, place proof of payment in file.
If N, Fill out School Impact Fees Below:
Land Use

Unit

Fee per
Unit

Single-family residence*

housing unit

########

Multi-family residence

housing unit $ 346.00

*Includes mobile homes, and detached single family munufactured
homes

List the number of units Impact Fee (multiply the
for each use in the
number of units by the
development (in housing
impact fee)
units or square feet)
$0.00
$0.00
Total School Impact Fee:

$0.00

Less any credits:

$0.00

School Impact Fee Due:

$0.00

School Admin. Fee:

(Transp Calcs Tab 2)

Transp. Impact Fee Calculation (Ord 2641)
Land Use

Unit

Fee per
Unit

Single Family Residence

dwelling

$6,916.19

Multi Family Residence

dwelling

$4,245.58

Shopping Center

sq. ft./GFA $12.11

List the number of units Impact Fee (multiply the
number of units by the
for each use in the
impact fee)
development (in housing
units or square feet)
$0.000
0

$0.000

1764

$21,362.040
$0.000
$0.000

Transportation Impact Fees Due:

$21,362.04
$21,362.04
$0.00
$21,362.04

Fire:

$300.27

Park:

$815.85

School:

$0.00

Date:_____10/16/2012 _______________________________
School Admin Fee:
Person preparing this form:___S Fischer_________________ Transportation:

$0.00
$21,362.04

TOTAL:

$22,478.16

Subtotal:
Total Transportation Impact Fees:
Less any credits:

Total Impact Fees

Receipt Number: R12005781 / JM

Protos/2012 Impact Fees Update

Rev 12/31/2011

Proposed Restaurant
Proposed covered patio
TOTAL

7,453 sq ft
1,143 sq ft
8,596

Existing restaurant & patio

6,832 sq ft

Difference:

1,764 sq ft

ORDINANCE NO. 2114
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF REDMOND
WASHINGTON, APPROVING DGA-01-007 TO AMEND THE
MUNICIPAL CODE AND COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AS PART
OF THE 2001 ANNUAL COMPREHENSIVE PLAN UPDATE,
AMENDING COMPREHENSIVE PLAN POLICIES CC-60 AND
CC-62, AND SECTION 20C.40.40-045 CITY CENTER SITE
REQUIREMENTS CHART OF THE REDMOND COMMUNTIY
DEVELOPMENT GUIDE IN ORDER TO AUTHORIZE AN
INCREASE IN GROSS LEASABLE COMMERCIAL FLOOR
AREA FOR REDMOND TOWN CENTER WHICH IS
LOCATED IN THE MIXED-USE CENTER SUB-DISTRICT OF
CITY CENTER UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS WITH THE
USE OF TRANSFER DEVELOPMENT RIGHTS, AND
ESTABLISHING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, Ordinance No. 1847 of the City of Redmond, passed by the City
Council on July 18, 1995, adopted a Comprehensive Plan to comply with the mandates of the
Growth Management Act, Chapter 36.70A RCW; and
WHEREAS, Ordinance No. 1901 of the City of Redmond, passed by the City
Council on July 29, 1996, adopted the City Center development regulations under the mandates
of the Growth Management Act, Chapter 36.70A RCW; and
WHEREAS, Ordinance No. 2113 of the City of Redmond, passed by the City
Council on October 16, 2001, administratively established the scope of amendments to be
included in the 2001 Annual Update to the Comprehensive Plan and provided a mechanism for
the City Council to consider each proposed amendment in conjunction with the other proposed
amendments and to consider their relationships to the Comprehensive Plan and the Community
Development Guide; and,
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WHEREAS, the proposed amendment DGA-01-007 was one of the amendments
included in the adoption of Ordinance No. 2113; and,
WHEREAS, Redmond Comprehensive Plan Policy FCC-1 promotes the
development of Downtown Redmond as the primary commercial activity center and destination
location for the City and greater Redmond area, and;
WHEREAS, Redmond Comprehensive Plan Policy FCC-2 encourages
development of a unique, attractive and economically healthy downtown that reflects Redmond’s
history and natural setting and offers a variety of service, office, retail, residential, cultural and
recreational opportunities; and,
WHEREAS, Redmond Comprehensive Plan Policy FCC-3 states the City
should provide incentives to encourage private investment and business vitality in downtown
Redmond; and,
WHEREAS, Redmond Comprehensive Plan Policy CC-3 encourages the
development of a major comparison center area of downtown Redmond which would expand
business opportunities, provide additional revenue and be a positive influence in the
development of the City; and,
WHEREAS, Redmond Comprehensive Plan Policy CC-10 states the City
Center Neighborhood is designated an Urban Center under the Countywide Planning Policies
and Vision 2020, the downtown shall be a priority area for the concentration of employment and
commercial growth and the allocation of transportation funding; and,
WHEREAS, Redmond Comprehensive Plan Policy CC-14 calls for the
application of flexible regulations that encourage creative proposals consistent with the City
Center design goals; and,
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WHEREAS, Redmond Comprehensive Plan Policy CC-15 encourages the
favorable consideration land use changes or plan amendments which allow projects consistent
the vision for City Center.
WHEREAS, after providing mailed and published notices, the City of Redmond
Planning Commission held a public hearing on the proposed amendment and development
regulations on September 12, 2001 ; and
WHEREAS,

the

Planning

Commission

considered

public

testimony

and

comments received by it, and other data and analysis contained in the Technical Committee and
Planning Commission reports and forwarded the recommended amendment package to the City
Council with a recommendation that amendments in the Planning Commission report be
approved; and
WHEREAS, the City Council has considered the Planning Commission’s
recommendations and all of the information and evidence presented to the Planning Commission
during the planning and public involvement processes; and
WHEREAS, the City Council has determined the Comprehensive Plan and
Amendment DGA-01-007 and related regulatory changes relating to the Redmond Town Center
and the Mixed-Use design district as described in this ordinance should be adopted and that it is
consistent with the Growth Management Act, the County-wide Planning Policies for King
County, and the City’s criteria for amending the Comprehensive Plan, NOW, THEREFORE,
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF REDMOND, WASHINGTON DOES
ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1.

Facts, Conclusions, and Analysis. In support of the amendments to

the Comprehensive Plan, Community Development Guide, and Redmond Municipal Code
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adopted by this ordinance, the City Council hereby adopts the Facts, Conclusions, and Analysis
for DGA-01-007 contained in the Technical Committee Report to the Planning Commission
dated September 12, 2001.
Section 2.

Comprehensive Plan Amendment.

Comprehensive Plan Policy

CC-60 and CC-62 of the City of Redmond Comprehensive Plan and Redmond Municipal Code
are hereby amended as follows:
CC- 60

This Design Area shall have a maximum commercial
building area of not more than 1,375,000 square feet of Gross Leasable
Area (GLA) including a mixture of retail and office uses. This design
area is shown on Map CC-1. The GLA may be increased by up to
115,000 square feet to a maximum of 1,490,000 square feet, without
TDRs, upon fulfillment of the following conditions:
1. The property owner shall provide and diligently pursue granting a
Perpetual Conservation Easement (P.C.E.) to the City for additional
buffer areas on the property owner’s Leary Way site (RTC West)
as follows:
a. Include the existing 100-foot Leary Way setback in the P.C.E.
b. Provide a 30-foot buffer on the westerly property line including
existing required setbacks.
c. Provide a 17-foot buffer on the north side of the existing 100
foot Leary Way buffer (total Leary Way buffer of 117 feet).
d. Provide a 17-foot buffer, allowing for access drives and trails,
along the westerly side of the 162nd Right-of-Way (R.O.W.)
dedication.
e. Provide a triangle in the northeasterly corner of the property
created by the 162nd R.O.W. of approximately 5,000 square
feet.
f.

Provide a triangle in the southwesterly corner of the property of
approximately 2,700 square feet.

g. Provide a triangle in the northwesterly corner of the property of
approximately 17,300 square feet.
The approximate location and configuration of the P.C.E is shown
on Figure CC-5a, which was approved by the ordinance codified in
this section. The P.C.E. shall be granted prior to the issuance of a
certificate of occupancy for any building utilizing any portion of
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the additional 115,000 square feet of GLA authorized by this
section.
2. The property owner shall dedicate the required R.O.W. for the
162nd alignment as part of future development of the Leary Way
site (RTC West), allowing driveway access to Leary Way in this
R.O.W. if construction of 162nd is delayed beyond development of
the site or is not constructed. In the event that 162nd is not
constructed, the balance of the 162nd R.O.W. not used for site
access will be added to the P.C.E.

3. The maximum commercial floor area of 1,490,000 square
feet, without TDRs, may be increased to a limit of 1,800,000
square feet, through the acquisition and use of TDRs, for a
full-service hotel/conference center with banquet and meeting
facilities to accommodate groups of at least 300 people.
Beyond the addition of such hotel use, the additional square
footage allowed may be used for infill retail and general
service uses that are part of mixed use residential
developments or infill developments. Such additional uses
shall not include general/corporate office, but may include
professional/services uses.
CC-62

Repealed

Section 3.

Use of TDRs in the Mixed-Use Sub-district. Subsection

20C.40.40-045, City Center Site Requirements Chart is hereby amended by adding a new
footnote 15 as follows:
15.
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The maximum gross leasable area of allowed commercial
space without TDRs is 1.49 million square feet. The 1.49
million square feet limit may be increased to a maximum
of 1.80 million square feet through the acquisition and use
of TDRs; provided that TDRs may not be used to increase
the height of the full service hotel/conference center
above 8 stories/100 feet, and that a minimum of 140,000
square feet be reserved for a full service hotel/conference
center with banquet and meeting facilities to
accommodate groups of at least 300 people.
The
additional square footage allowed may be used for infill
retail and general service uses that are part of mixed use
residential developments or infill developments. Floor
area for residential uses is exempt from TDR
requirements and maximum commercial floor area
limitations.
-5-

Section 4.

Severability.

If any section, sentence, clause, or phrase of this

ordinance or any tax or law adopted or amended hereby should be held to be invalid or
unconstitutional by a court of competent jurisdiction, such invalidity or unconstitutionality shall
not affect the validity or constitutionality of any other section, sentence, clause or phrase of this
ordinance or any tax or law amended hereby.
Section 5.

Effective Date.

This ordinance, being an exercise of a power

specifically delegated to the city legislative body, is not subject to referendum, and shall take
effect on November 9, 2001, which is at least sixty days from notification of the proposed
amendment to the Office of Community Development and more than five days after passage and
publication of an approved summary thereof consisting of the title.
CITY OF REDMOND

MAYOR ROSEMARIE IVES
ATTEST/AUTHENTICATED:

CITY CLERK, BONNIE MATTSON
APPROVED AS TO FORM:
OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY

By:
FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK:
PASSED BY THE CITY COUNCIL:
SIGNED BY THE MAYOR:
PUBLISHED:
EFFECTIVE DATE:
ORDINANCE NO. 2114
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October 11, 2001
October 16, 2001
October 16, 2001
October 20, 2001
November 9, 2001
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Chapter 3.10 IMPACT FEES

Chapter 3.10
IMPACT FEES
Sections:
3.10.010
3.10.020
3.10.030
3.10.040
3.10.050
3.10.060
3.10.070
3.10.080
3.10.090
3.10.100
3.10.110
3.10.120
3.10.130
3.10.140
3.10.150
3.10.160
3.10.170
3.10.180
3.10.190
3.10.200
3.10.210

Purpose.
Authority.
Definitions.
Service areas.
Payment of impact fees required.
Exemptions from the requirement to pay impact fees.
Exemptions from the requirement to pay fire, park, and school impact fees for
low and moderate income housing.
Calculation of park, fire, and school impact fees using adopted impact fee
schedules.
Formulas for determining fire, park, and school impact fees.
Calculation of transportation impact fees using adopted impact fee schedule.
Repealed.
Computing impact fees based on independent fee calculation studies.
Credits and adjustments to required impact fee payments.
Payments under protest and appeals.
Impact fee accounts and disbursements for fire, park, and transportation
impact fees.
Impact fee accounts and disbursements of school impact fees.
Refund of fire, park and transportation impact fees.
Refund of school impact fees.
Annual impact fee report.
Periodic review of fee schedules.
Interpretation.

3.10.010 Purpose.
(A) The purpose of this chapter is to implement the Capital Facilities Element of the
Redmond Comprehensive Plan and the Growth Management Act by:
(1) Ensuring that adequate fire, park, school, and transportation facilities are available
to serve new development;
(2) Maintaining the high quality of life in Redmond by requiring that new development
bear a proportionate share of the cost of capital facilities necessary to support planned
land uses and does not decrease the level of service available to existing residents and
businesses;
(3) Allowing recovery of the cost of completed fire, park, school, and transportation
facilities to the extent that new growth is served by those facilities. (Ord. 2610 § 1 (part),
2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.020 Authority.
This chapter is adopted under the authority of RCW 82.02.050(2), which authorizes cities
planning under the Growth Management Act to assess, collect, and use impact fees to pay
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Redmond/
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for fire, park, transportation, and school facilities needed to accommodate growth. (Ord.
2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.030 Definitions.
(A) General Definitions. As used in this chapter, terms that are defined in RCW 82.02.090
shall have the meanings set forth in that statute.
(B) Administrator. As used in this chapter, the term “Administrator” means the Director of
Planning and Community Development, or designee.
(C) Land Uses in Impact Fee Schedules. The land use categories set forth in the fire, park,
and school impact fee schedules adopted in RMC 3.10.080 are defined as follows:
(1) “Dwelling unit” means a single unit providing complete, independent living facilities
for not more than one family and permitted roomers and boarders, including permanent
provisions for living, sleeping, eating, cooking and sanitation. A mobile home,
manufactured home, modular home, apartment, condominium, townhouse, singlefamily attached or detached house, or accessory dwelling unit is considered to be a
dwelling unit;
(2) “Multi-family dwelling unit” means a dwelling unit within a building which
accommodates two or more families in individual, primary dwelling units. The term
includes those dwelling units commonly known as flats, apartments, and
condominiums;
(3) “Single-family dwelling unit” means a dwelling unit within a building designed for
occupancy by one family on an individually owned lot. The term includes both
“attached” dwelling units, i.e., where the building in which the dwelling unit is located
abuts one or more lot lines and shares a common wall with an adjacent dwelling unit,
and “detached” dwelling units, i.e., dwelling units within detached buildings surrounded
by open space and yards;
(4) “Manufacturing” means those facilities or structures that house uses that have 2007
North American Industrial Classification System (NAICS) classifications of Sectors 23,
31-33, 42, and 48-49, and warehouses as defined in the Redmond Zoning Code;
(5) “Office” means:
(a) A structure, room, or series of rooms where the affairs of a business,
professional person, or branch of government are carried out; or
(b) Land or structures that house uses that have 2007 NAICS classifications of
Sectors 52-56.
(c) Uses which would be primarily classified as one of the other uses defined in this
section shall not be classified as office uses.
(6) “Retail” means land or structures that house uses that have 2007 NAICS
classifications of Sectors 44-45.
(D) Land Uses in Transportation Impact Fee Schedule. The land use categories set forth in
the Transportation Impact Fee Schedule adopted in RMC 3.10.100 are defined as follows:
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• “Administrative office building” means a building that houses one or more tenants and
is the location where affairs of a business, commercial or industrial organization,
professional person or firm are conducted. The building or buildings may be limited to
one tenant, either the owner or lessee, or contain a mixture of tenants including
professional services, insurance companies, investment brokers, and company
headquarters. Services such as a bank or savings and loan, a restaurant or cafeteria,
miscellaneous retail facilities, and fitness facilities for building tenants may also be
included.
• “Bank/savings and loan” means a freestanding building, with or without a drive-up
window, for the custody, loan, or exchange of money; for the extension of credit; and for
facilitating the transmission of funds.
• “Car sales (new and used)” means a facility at which cars, trucks and other light
vehicles are offered for sale. Such facilities are generally located as strip development
along major arterial streets which already have a preponderance of commercial
development. Generally included are auto services and parts sales along with a
sometimes substantial used-car operation. Some dealerships also include leasing
activities and truck sales and servicing.
• “Car wash” means a manual operation where the driver parks and washes the vehicle
in a stall, or an automated facility for the same purpose.
• “Church” means a building providing public worship facilities. A church generally
houses an assembly hall or sanctuary, meeting rooms, classrooms, and occasionally
dining facilities.
• “Congregate care/assisted living” means one or more multi-unit buildings designed for
the elderly or those who are unable to live independently due to physical or mental
handicap. Facilities may contain dining rooms, medical facilities, and recreational
facilities.
• “Convenience store” means a use which combines retail food sales with fast foods or
take-out food service; generally open long hours or 24 hours a day.
• “Day care” means a facility for the care of infants and preschool-age children during
the daytime hours. A day care generally includes classrooms, offices, eating areas, and
a playground.
• “Discount/department store” means a freestanding store with off-street parking. A
discount/department store usually offers centralized cashiering and a wide range of
products. Often is the only store on a site, but can be found in mutual operation with its
own or other supermarkets, garden centers and service stations, or as part of
community-sized shopping centers.
• “Elementary school” means an educational institution that serves students between
the kindergarten and high school levels.
• “Fast food and take-out restaurant” means an eating establishment which offers quick
food service and a limited menu of items. Food is generally served in disposable
wrappings or containers, and may be consumed inside or outside the restaurant
building. Usually has a drive-up window.
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Redmond/
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• “Furniture store” means a store that specializes in the sale of furniture and carpeting.
The stores are generally large and include storage areas.
• “Health club/racquet club” means privately owned facilities with tennis courts,
swimming pools, racquetball courts, handball courts, or other minor gymnastic facilities.
A health club/racquet club features exercise, sports, and other active physical
conditioning, as well as a broader range of services such as juice bars and meeting
rooms.
• “High school” means an educational institution that typically serves ninth, tenth,
eleventh, and twelfth grade students.
• “High turnover restaurant” means a sit-down eating establishment where customers
generally stay less than one hour. High turnover restaurants are usually moderately
priced and frequently belong to chains. Such restaurants are sometimes open 24 hours
per day and usually serve breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Such restaurants generally do
not have a drive-up window.
• “Hospital” means a building or buildings designed for the medical, surgical diagnosis,
treatment and housing of persons under the care of doctors and nurses. Rest homes,
nursing homes, convalescent homes and clinics are not included.
• “Hotel/motel” means a place of lodging providing sleeping accommodations,
restaurants, cocktail lounges, meeting and banquet rooms or convention facilities.
• “Industrial park/research and development” means areas containing a number of
industrial or related facilities. They are characterized by a mix of manufacturing, service
and warehouse facilities with a wide variation in the proportion of each type of use from
one location to another. Many industrial parks contain highly diversified facilities, some
with a large number of small businesses and others with one or two dominant
industries. Research centers are facilities or groups of facilities devoted nearly
exclusively to research and development activities. While they may also contain offices
and some light fabrication areas, the primary function is that of research and
development.
• “Library” means a public facility for the use, but not sale, of literary, musical, artistic, or
reference materials.
• “Light industrial/manufacturing” means a facility where the primary activity is the
conversion of raw materials or parts into finished products. Such uses generally also
have offices and associated functions. Typical light industrial uses are printing plants,
material testing laboratories, assemblers of data processing equipment, and power
stations.
• “Medical office/clinic” means a facility which provides diagnoses and outpatient care
on a routine basis but which is unable to provide prolonged in-house medical/surgical
care. A medical office is generally operated by either a single private physician/dentist
or a group of doctors and/or dentists.
• “Miscellaneous retail” means a store which sells retail goods to the ultimate consumer
for direct consumption and not for resale.
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• “Movie theater” means a facility that consists of audience seating, one or more
screens and auditoriums, and a lobby and refreshment stand.
• “Nursing home” means a facility whose primary function is to provide chronic or
convalescent care for persons who by reason of illness or infirmity are unable to care
for themselves. The term “nursing home” applies to rest homes, chronic care, and
convalescent homes.
• “Post office” means a facility that houses service windows for mailing packages and
letters, post office boxes, offices, vehicle storage areas, and sorting and distribution
facilities for mail.
• “Residential suite” means a type of residence in which all living space other than a
bathroom is contained within a single room and which is located in a multifamily
structure in which clusters of residential suites share common amenities such as
kitchens, laundry facilities, and gathering spaces.
• “Restaurant” means an eating establishment with turnover rates generally of at least
one hour or longer. Generally does not serve breakfast and may or may not serve
lunch.
• “Retirement community” means residential units similar to apartments or
condominiums, restricted to adults or senior citizens.
• “Service station with minimart” means a facility which combines elements of a
convenience store and a gas station. Convenience food items are sold along with
gasoline and other car products; gas pumps are primarily or completely self-service.
• “Service station without mini-mart” means a facility used for the sale of gasoline, oil,
and lubricants. Such uses may include areas for servicing, repairing, and washing
vehicles.
• “Shopping center” means an integrated group of commercial establishments which is
planned, developed, owned, or managed as a unit. Shared on-site parking facilities are
provided, and administrative office areas are usually included.
• “Supermarket” means a retail store which sells a complete assortment of food, food
preparation and wrapping materials, and household cleaning and servicing items.
• “Warehousing/storage” means facilities which are primarily devoted to the storage of
materials. They may also include office and maintenance areas.
(E) In accordance with RMC 3.10.080(A)(5) and RMC 3.10.100(B)(5), the Administrator may
use the definitions in the Redmond Zoning Code 21.78, Definitions, as a guide if the type of
use or development activity is not specified on the impact fee schedules or if a term is not
defined in this chapter. (Ord. 2865 § 6, 2016; Ord. 2745 § 2, 2014; Ord. 2610 § 1 (part),
2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.040 Service areas.
For purposes of the park, fire, and transportation impact fees established by this chapter, all
land within the boundaries of the City shall be considered a single service area. For
purposes of the school impact fees established by this chapter, all land within the boundaries
of the Lake Washington School District shall be considered a single service area and the City
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Redmond/
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shall impose impact fees within that portion of the District lying within City boundaries. (Ord.
2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.050 Payment of impact fees required.
(A) Any person who applies for a permit to undertake any development activity as defined in
the Redmond Zoning Code shall pay the park, fire, school, and transportation impact fees
required by this chapter.
(B) Impact fees for individually-permitted single-family attached or detached residential
construction shall be paid prior to drywall or sheetrock inspection consistent with a building
permit approval. Impact fees for all other development types shall be paid prior to the
issuance of a building permit consistent with a development approval. The provisions of this
section shall govern the timing of payment of all impact fees established by this chapter.
(C) Where a building permit is not required for the development activity, the impact fees shall
be paid prior to issuance of the permit that authorizes the development activity.
(D) All impact fees shall be paid to the City of Redmond Finance Department or the
Department’s designee or successor.
(E) When payment of impact fees is required all applicable impact fees shall be paid at the
same time. (Ord. 2810 § 6, 2015: Ord. 2629 § 3, 2011; Ord. 2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587
§ 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.060 Exemptions from the requirement to pay impact fees.
(A) The following development activities are exempt from the requirement to pay some or all
of the fire, park, school, and transportation impact fees required by this chapter:
(1) Accessory dwelling units approved by the City under Redmond Zoning Code
Section 21.08.220, Accessory Dwelling Units, or its successor, are exempt from the
payment of all impact fees.
(2) The alteration, reconstruction, remodeling, or replacement of existing buildings or
structures, including mobile homes or manufactured homes, shall be exempt from the
requirement to pay all impact fees; provided, that all of the following conditions are met:
(a) For nonresidential structures or the nonresidential portion of mixed-use
structures, no additional gross floor area may be added;
(b) For residential structures or the residential portion of mixed-use structures, no
additional dwelling units may be added;
(c) For all structures, the alteration, reconstruction, remodeling, or replacement
must create no additional demand on fire, park, school, or transportation systems;
(d) For all structures, no change in use may be proposed; and
(e) For replacement structures, the structure being replaced must have been
demolished or moved outside the boundaries of the City of Redmond.
(3) The construction of accessory structures where no additional fire, park, school or
transportation demand will occur over and above that produced by the principal building
or use of the land shall be exempt from the requirement to pay all impact fees.
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Redmond/
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(4) Parking garages and building spaces that are constructed solely to park motor
vehicles that are not for sale, lease or rent, or part of a stock in trade, are exempt from
the requirement to pay all impact fees. The conversion of parking garages or vehicle
parking areas exempted by this subsection to other uses requires the payment of
impact fees.
(5) Temporary uses and structures authorized by Chapter 21.46 of the Redmond
Zoning Code, Temporary Uses, or its successor, are exempt from the requirement to
pay all impact fees.
(6) Where a fee has previously been paid for the development activity under the State
Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) for all of the system improvements for which impact
fees are imposed by this chapter, the development activity shall be exempt from the
payment of all impact fees pursuant to RCW 82.02.100. Where a fee previously paid for
the development activity under SEPA does not cover all system improvements for
which an impact fee is imposed under this chapter, an impact fee credit shall be given
to ensure that the City is not collecting both SEPA and impact fees for the same system
improvements.
(7) Development activity undertaken by the City of Redmond shall be exempt from the
payment of all impact fees in consideration for the City’s contribution toward fire, park,
and transportation system improvements from the City’s other funds and in recognition
of the lack of impact from City development activities on the school system.
(B) Development activity that is not exempt from the requirement to pay all impact fees may
qualify for impact fee credits or adjustments pursuant to RMC 3.10.130. (Ord. 2610 § 1
(part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.070 Exemptions from the requirement to pay fire, park, and school impact fees
for low and moderate income housing.
Reserved. (Ord. 2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.080 Calculation of park, fire, and school impact fees using adopted impact fee
schedules.
(A) Method of Calculation. All park, fire, and school impact fees shall be calculated using the
schedules set forth in this section, except where an independent fee calculation study has
been prepared and approved as provided in RMC 3.10.120.
(1) When using the impact fee schedules set forth in this section, the park, fire, and
school impact fees shall be calculated by using the following formula:
Number of
units of
each use

x

Impact Fee
Amount for a =
facility type

Amount of
Impact Fee
that shall be
paid for that
facility type

(2) The number of units of each use determined as follows: (i) for residential uses it is
the number of housing units for which a building permit application has been made and
(ii) for office, retail, or manufacturing uses it is the gross floor area of building(s) to be
used for each use expressed in square feet divided by 1,000 square feet. If uses other
than parking vehicles which do not constitute a stock in trade and uses accessory to
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residences will take place outside of buildings, the calculations shall include the land
area on which these uses will take place.
(3) Using the formula in subsection (A)(1) of this section, park, fire, and school impact
fees shall be calculated separately for each use and each facility type. The total impact
fees that shall be paid for any development are the sum of these calculations.
(4) If a development activity will include more than one use in a building or site, then the
fee shall be determined using the above schedule by apportioning the space committed
to the various uses specified on the schedule.
(5) If the type of use or development activity is not specified on the impact fee
schedules in this section, the Administrator shall use the park, fire, or school impact fee
applicable to the most comparable type of land use on the fee schedules. The
Administrator shall be guided in the selection of a comparable type by the most recent
Standard Industrial Code Manual and the Redmond Zoning Code. If the Administrator
determines that there is no comparable type of land use on the above fee schedule,
then the Administrator shall determine the proper fee by considering demographic or
other documentation which is available from state, local, and regional authorities.
(6) In the case of a change in use, development activity, redevelopment, or expansion
or modification of an existing use, the park, fire, or school impact fee shall be based
upon the net positive increase in the impact fee for the new development activity as
compared to the previous development activity. The Administrator shall be guided in
this determination by the sources and agencies listed above.
(B) Fire Impact Fee Schedule. The following fire impact fees shall be paid for each unit of
use or development:
FIRE IMPACT FEES

http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Redmond/

Land Use

Units

Impact Fee
That Shall Be
Paid per Unit

Single-family
residences

1 housing unit

$118.37

Mobile homes and 1 housing unit
detached singlefamily
manufactured
homes

$141.38

Multi-family
residences

1 housing unit

$199.93

Residential suites

1 residential
suite

$99.97

Offices

1,000 square
feet of gross
floor area

$165.53

Retail trade

1,000 square
feet of gross
floor area

$190.81

Manufacturing

1,000 square
feet of gross
floor area

$19.55
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Note 1: Land uses are defined in RMC 3.10.030, Definitions. Amendments to this fee schedule shall be
adopted by the City Council by ordinance.
Note 2: Fire impact fees may be indexed to allow for a fee adjustment each January 1. The January 1
adjustment to the fire impact fees shall be determined by calculating changes in the Consumer Price Index
over the three consecutive 12-month September 1 to August 31 time periods immediately prior to January 1,
or the closest three consecutive 12-month time periods immediately prior to January 1.

(C) Park Impact Fee Schedule. The following park impact fees shall be paid for each unit of
use or development:
PARK IMPACT FEES

Land Use

Units

Impact Fee
That Shall Be
Paid per Unit

Single-family
residences
(including mobile
homes and
detached singlefamily
manufactured
homes)

1 housing unit

$4,585.00

Multi-family
residences

1 housing unit

$3,183.00

Residential suites

1 residential
suite

$1,730.00

Offices

1,000 square
feet of gross
floor area

$1,242.00

Retail trade

1,000 square
feet of gross
floor area

$551.00

Manufacturing

1,000 square
feet of gross
floor area

$559.00

Note 1: Land uses are defined in RMC 3.10.030, Definitions. Amendments to this fee schedule shall be
adopted by the City Council by ordinance.
Note 2: Park impact fees may be indexed to allow for a fee adjustment each January 1. The January 1
adjustment to the park impact fees shall be determined by calculating changes in the average of the Building
Cost Index and the Construction Cost Index (published by the Engineering News Record) over the three
consecutive 12-month September 1 to August 31 time periods immediately prior to January 1, or the closest
three consecutive 12-month time periods immediately prior to January 1.

(D) School Impact Fees. The following school impact fees shall be paid for each unit of use
or development; provided, that such impact fees shall be imposed only so long as the City of
Redmond and the Lake Washington School District remain parties to an interlocal agreement
under which the City agrees to impose such fees. If the interlocal agreement is terminated
for any reason, the City shall no longer collect school impact fees under this section.
School impact fees shall be based on the Lake Washington School District’s (LWSD) most
recent Six-Year Capital Facility Plan (CFP) as set forth below:
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SCHOOL IMPACT FEES
Impact Fee That
Shall Be Paid per
Unit

Land Use

Units

Impact Fee Basis

Single-Family residences
(including mobile homes and
detached single-family
manufactured homes)

1 housing unit

2017-2022 LWSD CFP approved
on 5/12/2017

$11,955.00

Multi-family residences

1 housing unit

2017-2022 LWSD CFP approved
on 5/12/2017

$733.00

Note: School impact fee rates for January 1, 2013, and each subsequent January 1, may be updated to 100%
of the rates set in the most recent Lake Washington School District CFP, as determined by the City Council.
(Ord. 2903 §§ 2, 3, 2017; Ord. 2888 § 2, 2017; Ord. 2865 §§ 2 – 4, 2016; Ord. 2810 §§ 2 – 4, 2015; Ord. 2772
§§ 2, 3, 4, 2014; Ord. 2738 § 2, 2014; Ord. 2675 § 2, 2012; Ord. 2641 § 2, 2011; Ord. 2616 § 1, 2011; Ord.
2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).

3.10.090 Formulas for determining fire, park, and school impact fees.
The impact fees per development unit set forth in RMC 3.10.080 and RMC 3.10.100 have
been determined using formulas which meet the requirements of Chapter 82.02 RCW. The
Administrator shall publish such formulas in administrative rules or user guides and make the
same available for public inspection and copying during regular business hours. (Ord. 2610
§ 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.100 Calculation of transportation impact fees using adopted impact fee schedule.
(A) Purpose. The City uses transportation impact fees from new development to fund a
portion of the Transportation Facility Plan (TFP) consistent with the goals and policies of the
Redmond Comprehensive Plan. The transportation improvements in the TFP are intended to
maintain, provide, and improve mobility in Redmond.
(B) Method of Calculation. All transportation impact fees shall be calculated using the
schedule set forth in subsection (C), except where an independent fee calculation study has
been prepared and approved as provided in RMC 3.10.120.
(1) If a development permit is requested for a mixed-use development, the fee shall be
determined by apportioning the space committed to uses specified on the applicable
schedule.
(2) For applications for a development permit approval extension, the amount of the fee
is the net positive difference between the fee currently applicable, and the fee
applicable at the time of original permit application, pursuant to this section. If the
extension is for a development permit originally issued prior to the effective date of this
section, the fee currently applicable shall be collected.
(3) For applications for a change of use in an existing development where there is no
increase in building or developed area (i.e., no increase in the gross floor area or gross
leasable area as applicable), and which requires the issuance of a development permit,
the applicant shall receive a credit for the existing development as provided in RMC
3.10.130.
(4) For applications for redevelopment or modification of an existing development, the
applicant shall receive a credit for the existing development as provided in RMC
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Redmond/
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3.10.130 and shall pay impact fees on the additional floor area or additional dwelling
units as provided in that section.
(5) If the type of development activity proposed in a development application is not
specified on the applicable fee schedule, the Administrator shall use the fee applicable
to the most nearly comparable type(s) of land use on the fee schedule. The
Administrator shall be guided in this selection by the most appropriate technical and
professional data. If the Administrator determines that there is no comparable type of
land use on the applicable fee schedule, the Administrator shall determine the fee by:
(a) Using person trip generation data provided by City staff, the developer, and
data contained in the most recent edition of Trip Generation, published by the
Institute of Transportation Engineers; and
(b) Applying the formula set forth in subsection (B)(1) of this section.
(C) Transportation Impact Fee Schedule. The following transportation impact fees shall be
paid for each unit of use or development:
Fee Schedule

Cost Per Unit
Standard of
Land Uses

Measure1,2,3

Downtown
Urban
Center

Overlake
Urban
Center

Rest of City

Residential
Single Family

dwelling

$5,531.96

$5,722.78

$6,771.67

Multiple Family

dwelling

$3,885.35

$4,019.36

$4,756.05

Residential Suites

residential suite

$2,369.64

$2,451.37

$2,900.67

Retirement Community

dwelling

$1,775.18

$1,156.26

$1,368.18

Nursing Home

bed

$1,446.44

$1,496.33

$1,770.59

Congregate Care/Asst Living

dwelling

$1,117.71

$1,156.26

$1,368.18

Hotel/Motel

room

$5,210.31

$5,390.02

$6,377.93

Commercial – Services
Bank/Savings & Loan

sq ft/GFA

$65.33

$67.58

$79.97

Day Care

sq ft/GFA

$49.76

$51.48

$60.91

Library

sq ft/GFA

$29.44

$30.45

$36.04

Post Office

sq ft/GFA

$45.25

$46.81

$55.39

Service Station

fuel position

$29,830.85

$30,859.79

$36,515.90

Service Station/Minimart

fuel position

$21,792.44

$22,544.11

$26,676.09

Movie Theater

seat

$319.92

$330.96

$391.62

Carwash

stall

$19,362.09

$20,029.94

$23,701.11

Health Club/Racquet Club

sq ft/GFA

$19.13

$19.79

$23.42

Commercial – Institutional
Elementary School

student

$458.03

$473.83

$560.67

High School

student

$446.58

$461.98

$546.65

Church

sq ft/GFA

$2.96

$3.06

$3.62

Hospital

sq ft/GFA

$4.25

$4.40

$5.20

Commercial – Restaurant
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Restaurant

sq ft/GFA

$32.22

$33.33

$39.44

Fast Food Restaurant

sq ft/GFA

$87.78

$90.80

$107.45

up to 99,999

sq ft/GLA

$17.72

$18.33

$21.69

100,000-199,999

sq ft/GLA

$16.91

$17.49

$20.70

200,000-299,999

sq ft/GLA

$15.48

$16.01

$18.94

300,000 and over

sq ft/GLA

$14.91

$15.43

$18.26

Supermarket

sq ft/GFA

$38.23

$39.55

$46.80

Convenience Market

sq ft/GFA

$126.81

$131.18

$155.23

Free Standing Discount Store

sq ft/GFA

$12.60

$13.04

$15.43

Miscellaneous Retail

sq ft/GFA

$14.96

$15.48

$18.31

Furniture Store

sq ft/GFA

$1.45

$1.50

$1.78

Car Sales – New/Used

sq ft/GFA

$11.27

$11.66

$13.80

up to 99,999

sq ft/GFA

$18.40

$19.04

$22.53

100,000-199,999

sq ft/GFA

$15.81

$16.36

$19.35

200,000-299,999

sq ft/GFA

$13.80

$14.27

$16.89

300,000 and over

sq ft/GFA

$12.93

$13.38

$15.83

Medical Office/Clinic

sq ft/GFA

$18.89

$19.55

$23.13

Light Industry/Manufacturing

sq ft/GFA

$8.64

$8.93

$10.57

Industrial Park

sq ft/GFA

$7.57

$7.83

$9.26

Warehousing/Storage

sq ft/GFA

$2.85

$2.95

$3.49

Mini Warehouse

sq ft/GFA

$1.69

$1.75

$2.07

Commercial – Retail Shopping Center

Commercial – Administrative Office

Industrial

Notes:
1

For uses with standard of measure in square feet, trip rate is given as trips per 1,000 square feet, and impact
fee is dollars per square foot.

2

GLA = Gross Leasable Area

3

GFA = Gross Floor Area

Note 1: Land uses are defined in RMC 3.10.030, Definitions. Amendments to this fee schedule shall be
adopted by the City Council by ordinance.
Note 2: Transportation impact fees may be indexed to allow for a fee adjustment each January 1. The January
1 adjustment to the transportation impact fees shall be determined by calculating changes in the
Construction Cost Index (published by the Engineering News Record) over the three consecutive 12-month
September 1 to August 31 time periods immediately prior to January 1, or the closest three consecutive 12month time periods immediately prior to January 1.
Note 3: Cost per Mobility Unit (PMT) is $2,794.78, effective January 1, 2018.
(Ord. 2903 § 4, 2017; Ord. 2865 § 5, 2016; Ord. 2810 § 5, 2015; Ord. 2778 § 2, 2015; Ord. 2772 § 5, 2014;
Ord. 2745 § 3, 2014; Ord. 2675 § 3, 2012; Ord. 2641 § 3, 2011; Ord. 2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2
(part), 2011).

3.10.110 Impact fees for King County transportation facilities.
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Repealed by Ord. 2610. (Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.120 Computing impact fees based on independent fee calculation studies.
(A) As an alternative to payment of impact fees as provided in the schedules set forth in this
chapter, any person required to pay impact fees may request that such fees be calculated
according to an independent fee calculation study submitted by such person and approved
by the Administrator as provided in this section. A person required to pay impact fees may
submit an independent fee calculation study for one or more impact fees and use the impact
fee schedules in this chapter for one or more impact fees.
(B) All independent fee calculation studies shall be submitted to the Administrator for review
and approval. The study shall be accompanied by the fee set by City Council resolution for
the review of such studies.
(C) The independent fee calculation study shall meet the following standards:
(1) The study shall follow accepted impact fee assessment practices and
methodologies.
(2) The study shall use acceptable data sources, and the data shall be comparable with
the uses and intensities proposed for the proposed development activity.
(3) The study shall comply with the applicable State laws governing impact fees,
including but not limited to RCW 82.02.060 or its successor.
(4) The study, including any data collection and analysis, shall be prepared and
documented by professionals qualified in their respective fields.
(5) The study shall show the basis upon which the independent fee calculation was
made.
(D) The Administrator shall consider the study and documentation submitted by the person
required to pay the impact fees, but is not required to accept the study if the Administrator
decides the study is not accurate or reliable. The Administrator may, in the alternative,
require the person submitting the study to submit additional or different documentation for
consideration. If the Administrator decides that outside experts are needed to review the
study, the applicant shall be responsible for paying for the reasonable cost of a review by
outside experts. If an acceptable independent fee calculation study is not presented, the
person shall pay the impact fees based upon the process and schedules in RMC 3.10.080
and RMC 3.10.100. If an acceptable independent fee calculation study is presented, the
Administrator may adjust the fee to that appropriate to the particular development activity.
(Ord. 2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.130 Credits and adjustments to required impact fee payments.
(A) Credits. Required impact fees shall be reduced by the following credits, where they
apply:
(1) Credit for Conveyance of Land for and/or Construction of Improvements. Whenever
a development approval is conditioned upon a developer’s conveyance of land for
and/or construction of specified system improvements, the developer shall be entitled to
a credit against the impact fee that would be imposed for the value of the land or
property interest conveyed and/or the actual cost of construction.
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(a) The land value or cost of construction shall be estimated at the time of
development approval and shall be based on acceptable evidence and
documentation. The evidence and documentation shall be reviewed and, if
acceptable, approved by the Administrator. When land is proposed for conveyance,
the person required to pay impact fees shall present property appraisals prepared
by qualified professionals. If construction costs are estimated, the documentation
shall be confirmed after the construction is completed to assure that an accurate
credit amount is provided.
(b) The amount of the credit shall be equal to the fair market value of the land
conveyed and/or the actual cost of the system improvement constructed; provided,
that:
(i) The amount of credit granted shall not exceed the impact fee amount
allocated by the City toward that cost of the improvement;
(ii) The amount of credit granted shall not exceed the amount of the impact fee
the developer is required to pay; and
(iii) If the land value or construction cost is less than the calculated fee
amount, the difference remaining shall be chargeable as an impact fee for the
facility for which the land, system facilities, or improved system facilities were
provided.
(c) No credit shall be given for project improvements or for land or right-of-way
devoted to project improvements. In certain cases a system improvement may
function as a project improvement. Where a system improvement functions as a
project improvement, the person who is required to pay impact fees shall only
receive a credit for the amount of the improvement that functions as a system
improvement.
(d) Credit against impact fees otherwise due will not be provided until:
(i) The construction, dedication or implementation is completed and accepted
by the City of Redmond, or a jurisdiction which has an interlocal agreement
with the City under the terms of this section, or the State, whichever is
applicable;
(ii) Acceptable financial security is received and approved by the Administrator
of the City of Redmond, when applicable; and
(iii) All design, construction, inspection, testing, financial security, and
acceptance procedures are in strict compliance with the then current City of
Redmond design and construction standards, when applicable.
(e) Credit may be provided before completion of specified system improvement(s)
if adequate assurances are given by the applicant that the standards set out in
subsection (A)(1)(d) of this section will be met and if the developer posts a
performance assurance device as provided below for the costs of such
construction. The Administrator shall determine:
(i) The performance assurance amount; and
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(ii) The form of the performance assurance, such as a performance bond,
irrevocable letter of credit, or escrow agreement.
(f) If the system improvement(s) will not be constructed, dedicated or implemented
within one year of the acceptance of the offer by the Administrator, the amount of
the performance assurance shall be increased by 10 percent compounded for each
year of the life of the performance assurance. The revised performance assurance
shall be reviewed and approved by the Administrator prior to acceptance of the
performance assurance by the Administrator. If the system improvement(s) is not
to be completed or implemented within five years of the date of the fee payer’s
offer, the City Council must approve the system improvement(s) and its scheduled
completion date prior to the acceptance of the offer by the Administrator.
(2) Credit for Park, Recreation, Open Space or Trail Facilities. If a development activity
includes park, recreation, open space or trail facilities which meet the requirements of
this subsection (A)(2), then the applicant shall be entitled to a credit for that portion of
the park, recreation, open space or trail facilities impact fee to be used for that park,
recreation, open space or trail facility type to the extent that the park, recreation, open
space or trail system satisfies the needs of the occupants of the development activity or
the public.
(a) The credit shall equal:
(i) The reduction in demand by occupants of the development on the City’s
park, recreation, open space or trail system that is met by the facility.
(ii) The reduction in demand by the general public on the City’s park,
recreation, open space or trail system that is met by the facility, if the facility is
open to the general public and signs at the facility notify the public that they
can use the facility. To be eligible for the credit in this subsection, the facility
shall be located in an area which, based upon adopted level-of-service
standards, is lacking in needed park, recreation, open space or trail facilities.
Credit under this subsection (A)(2) shall not be given for the portion of any
facility which provides a higher level-of-service than that set by the level-ofservice standard for that facility.
(b) The park, recreation, open space or trail facilities shall meet all of the following
criteria to be eligible for a credit:
(i) The area or facility shall function as a system improvement and not a
project improvement as defined by this chapter, either because it is a system
improvement or because it is a project improvement which relieves demand on
the City’s park, recreation, open space or trail system.
(ii) The facilities shall be equivalent to Redmond’s adopted standards for park,
recreation, open space or trail facilities.
(iii) The park, recreation, open space or trail shall be large enough to function
as that type of park, recreation, open space or trail system to obtain a credit.
(iv) The City may require that legally binding conditions be recorded in the real
property records providing that the facility shall be used by the facility’s
occupants or the general public. If these facilities are closed or converted to
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Redmond/
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another use, the amount of the credit in current dollars shall be paid to the
Redmond Finance Department or its designee or successor before the
facilities are closed or converted.
(3) Transportation Impact Fee Credit upon Change of Use. Except where exempt as
provided below, where there is no increase in building or developed area (i.e., no
increase in the gross floor area or gross leasable area as applicable), whenever the use
of an existing building, structure, or parcel of land is changed in such a manner as to
result in thirty or more net new p.m. peak hour vehicle trips over those generated by the
existing use, the applicant shall receive a credit for the existing use of the building,
structure, or portion of land and a transportation impact fee shall be paid for the
additional or changed use. The impact fee shall be based upon the net increase in
person miles traveled associated with the changed use over the person miles traveled
associated with the existing use. The impact fee shall be calculated using the fee
schedule set forth in RMC 3.10.100 unless an independent fee calculation study is
submitted and approved as provided in RMC 3.10.120.
(a) The following changes in land use shall be exempt from the requirement to pay
an impact as provided above:
(i) Changes in land use occurring as the result of a change in tenants of a
mixed-use shopping center.
(ii) Changes in land use occurring within a multi-building development
occupied entirely by a single owner or single tenant, or changes occurring as
the result of a lease or sublease within such a development from the single
owner or single tenant to another business that provides services only to the
single owner or single tenant or its employees at that location.
(iii) Changes in land use occurring within a single building occupied entirely by
a single owner or tenant, or changes occurring as the result of a lease or
sublease within such building from the single owner or single tenant to another
business that provides services only to the single owner or single tenant at
that location.
(4) Credit for Existing Development – Expansion. Whenever the alteration,
reconstruction, remodeling, or replacement of existing buildings or structures results in
additional gross floor area or additional dwelling units, the applicant shall receive a
credit for the existing buildings or structures and an impact fee shall be paid only for the
additional gross floor area or additional dwelling units. The impact fee shall be based
upon the net increase in the number of units of development or portion thereof
associated with the additional gross floor area or additional dwelling unit over the
number of units associated with the existing gross floor area or dwelling units. The fee
shall be calculated using the fee schedules set forth in RMC 3.10.080 and 3.10.100
unless an independent fee calculation study is submitted and approved as provided in
RMC 3.10.120.
(5) Transportation Impact Fee Credit for Vacant Structures. Whenever any existing
building or structure or portion thereof for which an impact fee was not paid shall be
vacant for a period of three years from and after April 16, 2011, if the vacancy began on
or before April 16, 2011, or three years from and after the date the vacancy began, if
the vacancy began after April 16, 2011, whichever is later, then any subsequent
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Redmond/
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alteration, reconstruction, remodeling, or replacement shall require the payment of an
impact fee for the entire building or structure without credit for existing gross floor area
or dwelling units; provided, that vacant single-family dwelling units as defined in RMC
3.10.030(C)(3) shall be exempt from this requirement. The fee shall be calculated using
the fee schedule set forth in RMC 3.10.100 unless an independent fee calculation study
is submitted and approved as provided in RMC 3.10.120.
(B) Adjustments. The Administrator may adjust the required impact fees where the
Administrator determines that one of the following circumstances exists and that the discount
included in the impact fee formula fails to adjust for the error in the calculation or to
ameliorate the unfairness of the fee:
(1) The person required to pay the impact fee demonstrates that an impact fee was
incorrectly computed; or
(2) The person required to pay the impact fee demonstrates that unusual circumstances
make the standard impact fee applied to the development unfair or unjust. These
circumstances shall not be circumstances generally applicable to similar types of land
uses or generally applicable to development activities in the vicinity. Unusual
circumstances may include that the development activity will have less impact on the
system improvement(s) for which the impact fee is imposed than the other development
activities in the same category.
(C) Time for Making Claim. Any claim of a credit or adjustment shall be made no later than
the time of application for a building permit. If a building permit is not required for the
development activity, the claim shall be made when the fee is tendered. Any claim not made
when required by this section shall be deemed waived.
(D) Transfer. Credits or adjustments shall not be transferable from one property, project, or
development activity to another without the approval of the Administrator. (Ord. 2610 § 1
(part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.140 Payments under protest and appeals.
(A) Any decision made by the Administrator, his or her designee, or the Building Official, or
his or her designee, in the course of administering this chapter may be appealed in
accordance with the procedures for appealing the underlying permit and shall not be subject
to a separate appeal process. This shall include the requirement to pay impact fees. Where
no other appeal process is provided, an appeal may be made as an appeal of an
administrative decision. See Redmond Zoning Code 21.76, Review Procedures. Any errors
in the formula for calculating the impact fee shall be referred to the Mayor and City Council
for possible modification. Every interlocal agreement made pursuant to this chapter shall
specifically incorporate this appeal procedure.
(B) Impact fees may be paid under protest to obtain a building permit or other approval or
permit. (Ord. 2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.150 Impact fee accounts and disbursements for fire, park, and transportation
impact fees.
(A) The City of Redmond Finance Department shall earmark all fire, park, and transportation
impact fees collected under this chapter as to the person paying them, the date paid, and the
type of impact fee paid. The Finance Department shall promptly deposit all fees collected in
appropriate special interest-bearing accounts. A separate account shall be established for
each type of impact fee. All interest shall be retained in the account and expended for the
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Redmond/
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purposes for which the impact fee was imposed. While maintaining fees in separate
accounts, pooled investments may be used.
(B) Impact fees shall only be expended on system improvements which are in conformance
with the Capital Facilities Chapter of the Comprehensive Plan and administrative costs.
Impact fees shall only be expended on system improvements which are included in the
Capital Facilities Chapter of the Comprehensive Plan or which are included in a functional
plan adopted by reference in the Utilities Chapter of the Comprehensive Plan or the Capital
Facilities Chapter of the Comprehensive Plan. The part of the Utilities Chapter which adopts
functional plans by reference shall be part of the Capital Facilities Chapter of the
Comprehensive Plan. Administrative costs shall not exceed three-tenths of one percent of
the impact fees collected.
(C) Impact fees shall only be used for system improvements within the service areas
established under RMC 3.10.040 for the particular type of fee involved.
(D) For system improvements included in the Capital Facilities Chapter or a functional plan
adopted by reference, impact fees may be expended on facility planning, land acquisition,
site improvements, application fees, necessary off-site improvements, required mitigation,
construction, engineering, architectural, permitting, financing, and administrative expenses,
relocatable facilities, capital equipment, repayment of system improvement costs previously
incurred by the City to the extent that new growth and development will be served by the
system improvements, and any other expenses which could be capitalized and are
consistent with the Capital Facilities Element or a functional plan adopted by reference.
(E) In the event that bonds or similar debt instruments are issued for the advanced provision
of system improvements for which impact fees may be expended and where consistent with
provisions of the bond covenants, impact fees may be used to pay debt service on such
bonds or similar debt instruments to the extent that the facilities or improvements provided
are consistent with the requirements of this section.
(F) Impact fees shall be expended or encumbered for a permissible use within ten years of
the date they are received by the City of Redmond Finance Department unless the City
Council finds that there exists an extraordinary and compelling reason for fees to be held
longer than ten years. These findings shall be set forth in writing and be approved by the City
Council. (Ord. 2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.160 Impact fee accounts and disbursements of school impact fees.
The process for administering school impact fees shall be established upon approval of and
according to an interlocal agreement between the City of Redmond and the Lake
Washington School District. (Ord. 2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.170 Refund of fire, park and transportation impact fees.
(A) All requests for impact fee refunds shall be made by the owner of the property on which
the impact fee was paid and shall be made in writing. The written request shall be submitted
to the City of Redmond Finance Department, or its successor, if the City holds the funds. The
written request shall be received within one year of the date the right to the claim for the
refund arises. Notwithstanding any other provision of this section, where notice of eligibility of
a refund is required by subsection (B)(2) of this section, the written request shall be received
within one year of the date on which the City mails the notice that the person may be eligible
for a refund.
(B) Refunds of Unencumbered Impact Fees.
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Redmond/
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(1) The current owner of property on which impact fees have been paid may apply for
and receive a refund of these fees if the impact fees have not been expended or
encumbered within the time limits in RMC 3.10.150(F). Refunds of impact fees under
this subsection (B) shall include any interest earned on the impact fees by the City. In
determining whether impact fees have been encumbered, impact fees shall be
considered encumbered on a first-in, first-out basis.
(2) If the City holds impact fees beyond the time limits set in RMC 3.10.150(F), the City
shall notify potential claimants by first class mail deposited with the United States
Postal Service addressed to the owner of the property as shown in the county tax
records or a commercial compendium of the tax records.
(3) Any impact fees that are not expended within the time limits in RMC 3.10.150(F) and
for which no application for a refund has been made within the one-year period set by
subsection (A) of this section shall be retained and expended on the system
improvements for which the impact fees were imposed.
(C) Refunds of Impact Fees for When Development Does Not Proceed. Any person who was
required to pay impact fees may request and shall receive a refund, including interest earned
on the impact fees, when both of the following conditions are met:
(1) A final inspection is not requested for the building or, if no building is being
constructed as part of the development activity, the use is not started; and
(2) No impact has resulted on the facilities for which the impact fee was collected. The
owner shall request the refund in writing by the deadline set for claiming refunds. The
Administrator shall determine whether to grant a refund, and such decisions may be
appealed in the same manner as an appeal of an administrative decision under the
Redmond Zoning Code.
(D) Should the City terminate any or all impact fee requirements, all unexpended or
unencumbered funds, including interest earned, shall be refunded pursuant to this section.
Upon the finding that any or all fee requirements are to be terminated, the City shall place
notice of such termination and the availability of refunds in a newspaper of general
circulation at least two times and shall notify all potential claimants by first class mail to the
last known address of claimants. All funds available for refund shall be retained for a period
of one year. At the end of one year, any remaining funds shall be retained by the City, but
must be expended for projects identified in the City’s adopted capital facility plans. This
notice requirement shall not apply if there are no unexpended or unencumbered balances
within an account or accounts being terminated.
(E) The interest due on the refund of impact fees as required by this chapter or RCW
82.02.080, or its successor, shall be calculated according to the average rate received by the
City on invested funds throughout the period during which the impact fees were retained by
that local government. (Ord. 2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.180 Refund of school impact fees.
The process for administering school impact fees, including refunding fees, shall be
established upon approval of and according to an interlocal agreement between the City of
Redmond and the Lake Washington School District. (Ord. 2610 § 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587
§ 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.190 Annual impact fee report.
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Each year, the City of Redmond Finance Department, or its successor, shall prepare a report
on each impact fee account showing the source and amount of all moneys collected, earned,
or received and the system improvements that were financed in whole or in part by the
impact fees. The City departments receiving impact fee funds shall provide the information
needed by the Finance Department, or its successor, to prepare the annual impact fee report
by the deadline set by the City of Redmond Department of Finance or its successor. This
report may be part of an existing annual report or a separate report. (Ord. 2610 § 1 (part),
2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.200 Periodic review of fee schedules.
The City Council shall review the fire, park, school, and transportation impact fees on a
periodic basis in order to ensure that the same reflect the current capital improvement
program of the City and the current cost of constructing system improvements related to
growth. With respect to reviewing school impact fees, the City Council shall consider whether
these impact fees have been adopted by other jurisdictions within the Lake Washington
School District, including the City of Kirkland, and whether the school impact fee burden is
spread fairly throughout jurisdictions within the Lake Washington School District. (Ord. 2610
§ 1 (part), 2011: Ord. 2587 § 2 (part), 2011).
3.10.210 Interpretation.
(A) Purpose. The purpose of this section is to define the responsibilities, rules, procedures,
and requirements for the interpretation of this chapter.
(B) Responsibility. The Administrator shall be responsible for interpreting the provisions of
this chapter, except where expressly provided otherwise.
(C) Request for Interpretation. Any interested person may apply for an interpretation of this
chapter where this chapter, or its application to specific circumstances, is ambiguous, i.e.,
where this chapter is susceptible to two or more reasonable interpretations. Applications for
administrative interpretation are processed as Type I reviews and shall be subject to the
criteria outlined in the Redmond Zoning Code 21.76, Review Procedures. (Ord. 2865 § 7,
2016).
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Redmond Town Center
ORDINANCE

NO.

1841

ORIGINAL

. AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF REDMOND,
WASHINGTON, AMENDING CERTAIN SECTIONS OF
CHAPTERS 20B.60, 20B.70,
20B.85, 20C.10,
20C.20 AND 20C.30 OF THE REDMOND MUNICIPAL
CODE AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT GUIDE IN ORDER
TO
AMEND
GOALS,
POLICIES,
PLANS
AND
REGULATIONS FOR A MIXED USE COMPLEX ON CERTAIN
PROPERTY COMMONLY KNOWN AS REDMOND TOWN
CENTER, DGA 94-004.

WHEREAS, the property commonly known as the Redmond Town
Center site, consisting of the former Redmond Golf Links property
and the Butler-Walls property, was annexed to the City of Redmond
in 1988, and
WHEREAS, in conjunction with said annexation, the City
established a Mixed Use/Shopping Center zoning classification for
the property,

which authorized the development of an enclosed

regional shopping mall subj eat to an approved master pl'an and
certain terms and conditions, and
WHEREAS, the property owners have applied to the City to
alter the zoning designation, master plan and conditions in order
to enable development of a 1.375 million square feet open air mixed
use complex, and
WHEREAS,

an

addendum to

prior

environmental

impact

statements relating to the property and to various land use actions
related to the proposal was issued on April 11, 1995, and
WHEREAS, between April 12, 1995 and June 7, 1995, the
105074.1
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•
Redmond Planning Commission met eight times in public hearings and
study sessions regarding the proposal and on June 7, 1995 voted to
recommend approval of the proposal to the City Council, and
WHEREAS, the City Council held its own public hearing on
the proposal commencing on June 26, 1995 and ending on June 27,
1995, and at the conclusion of said hearing, determined to approve
those amendments to the zoning regulations regarding the property
hereinafter set forth, NOW, THEREFORE,
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF REDMOND, WASHINGTON, DO
ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1.
center

Arterial

208.60.060(05)

Arterial Street Plan Map Amended.

Street

of

the

Plan

Redmond

Map

adopted

Municipal

Code

by
and

The City
subsection
community

Development Guide is hereby amended to read as set forth on
Attachment lA attached hereto and incorporated herein by this
reference as if set forth in full.
Section 2.

Functional Arterial Classification Summary.

The Functional Arterial Classification summary for the Long Range
Transportation Plan adopted by subsection 20B. 60.060 (05) of the
Redmond Municipal Code and Community Development Guide is hereby
amended to read as set forth on Attachment 2A attached hereto and
incorporated herein by this reference as if set forth in full.
Section 3.

City Center Bike Plan.

The City Center Bike

Plan Map adopted by subsection 20B.60.060(10)

of the Redmond

Municipal Code and Community Development Guide is hereby amended to
read as set forth on Attachment JA attached hereto and incorporated
10S074.1
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•
herein by this reference as if set forth in full.
section 4.

Sewer Facility Plan.

A new subsection

20B.70.085(05) is hereby added to the Redmond Municipal Code and
Community Development Guide in order to adopt the Redmond Town
Center Sanitary Sewer Basin Study prepared by KPFF Consulting
Engineers dated March 30, 1995 and to read as set forth on Exhibit
A attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference as if
set forth in full.
Mixed-Use Center Design Area Goals and

Section 5.

Policies. Subsections 208.85.130(75)-(90) of the Redmond Municipal
Code and Community Development Guide are hereby amended to provide
goals and policies for the Mixed-Use center Design Area and to read
as set forth on Exhibit A attached hereto and incorporated herein
by this reference as if set forth in full.

Attachments 4A and 5A

referred to on said Exhibit are also adopted, attached hereto and
incorporated herein by this reference as if set forth in full.
Section 6.

City Center Permitted Land Uses.

Footnote 5

of the City Center Permitted Land Uses Chart adopted by subsection
20C.l0.230(05)

of

the

Redmond

Municipal

Code

and

Community

Development Guide is hereby amended to read as set forth on Exhibit
B attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference as if
set forth in full.
section 7.

city center Site Requirements.

The City

center Site Requirements Chart adopted by subsection 20C.10.230(16)
of the Redmond Municipal Code and Community Development Guide is
hereby amended to delete the language found in the box formed by
-3-
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•
the intersection of the column labeled "Mixed Use Center" and the
row labeled "Maximum Building Height (Stories/Feet)" and to insert
in its place the language set forth on Exhibit B attached hereto
and incorporated herein by this reference as if set forth in full.
Footnote

B

to the City Center site Requirements Chart is also

amended to read as set forth on Exhibit B.

Center

Section B.

city Center Pedestrian System.

Pedestrian

System

~OC.10.230(25)

(a)

Map

adopted

by

The City
subsection

of the Redmond Municipal Code and Community

Development Guide is hereby amended to read as set forth on
Attachment 2B attached hereto and incorporated herein by this
reference as if set forth in full.
section 9.

Sign Reauirements.

The Sign Requirements Per

Zoning District Chart adopted by subsection 20C.20.230(30) of the
Redmond Municipal Code and Community Development Guide is hereby
amended to remove the language found in the box formed by the
intersection of the second column (labeled

11

CC-1; cc-2 • . .

the row labeled "Maximum size Per sign Face (square feet)

11 )

and

11

and

substitute in its place the language set forth on Exhibit B
attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference as if set
forth in full.
Section 10.
Subsection

Mixed-Use Center Design Area Requirements.

20C.30.050(30)

of

the

Redmond

Municipal

Code

and

Community Development Guide is hereby amended to read as set forth
on. Exhibit B attached hereto and incorporated herein by this
reference as if set forth in full, and Figures 1-10 attached hereto
105074.1
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•
and incorporated herein by this reference as if set forth in full
are hereby adopted and incorporated into subsection 20C.30.050(30).
Section 11.
Master Plan.

Effect of Amendments on Existing Zoning and

It is the' intent of the city Council in adopting the

amendments set forth

in this ordinance to modify the

zoning

regulations applicable to the Butler-Walls and Redmond Town center ·
properties established by ordinances 1416 and 1551 so that the
above amendments, and other applicable sections of the Redmond
Municipal

Code

and

community

Development

Guide

will

control

·development on the site, and so that the master plan and conditions
of approval adopted by Ordinances 1416 and 1551 shall no longer
control.
Section 12.

Severability.

If any section, sentence,

clause or phrase of this ordinance should be held to be invalid or
unconstitutional

by

a

court

of

competent

jurisdiction,

such

invalidity or unconstitutionality shall not affect the validity or
~action,

sentence, clause or phrase

Effective Date.

This ordinance, being an

constitutionality of any other
of this ordinance.
Section 13.

exercise of a power specifically delegated to the City legislative
body, is not subject to referendum, and shall take effect five (5)
days after passage and publication of an approved summary thereof
consisting of the title.

-5-
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EXHIBIT A
PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDED
DEVELOPMENT GUIDE AMENDMENTS
FOR REDMOND TOWN CENTER- DGA94-004
SECTION 20B. ·
RCDG Section 20B.60

RCDG Section 20B.70

The following language would amend the
Transportation Plan:

The following language would be added to
the Sewer Facility Plan:

Section 20B.60.060(05), Arterial Street
Plan. The map entitled "Redmond City
Center Arterial Street Plan" shall be replaced
with a new map entitled "City Center
Arterial Street Plan" attached hereto as
Attachment I A and incorporated herein by
this reference.

Section 20B. 70.085(05)
The Redmond Town Center Sanitary Sewer
Basin Study prepared by KPFF Consulting
Engineers dated March 30, 1995 identifies
proposed sewer system improvements
including gravity collector and lateral sewers
and a sanitary sewer pump station for an area
generally enclosed by the Burlington
Northern Railroad tracks on the north, Bear
Creek on the east and south, the Sammamish
River on the west, and Leary Way on the
northwest. The recommended improvements
within this report are hereby incorporated
into the City Sewer Facility Plan.

Section 20B.60.060(05), Arterial Street
Plan, page B-48e, shall be modified by
incorporating the modifications to the
"Functional Arterial Classification Summary
for Long Range Transportation Plan"
attached hereto as Attachment 2A and
incorporated herein by this reference.

RCDG Section 20B.85
Section B.60.060(10), Bike Plan, shall be
modified by substituting the new map
entitled "City Center Bike Plan" attached
hereto as Attachment 3A and incorporated
herein by this reference, for the existing map
entitled "Redmond City Center Bike Plan."

The following section replaces
20B.85.130(75)-(90).
20B.85.130(75) Mixed-Use Center Design
Area Goal -Encourage the development of
a mixed-use retail, office, and residential
complex that will provide a focus for the
existing downtown and contribute to the
social and economic base of the City.

Page I of3 Exhibit A
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(a) Policy- The development should include
a mix of uses such as residential, office,
hotel, cinema, open space and recreational
activities along with a mixed-use center.

(i) Policy - Assure that the size and scale of
the center are compatible with the scale of
the City Center and that economic activities
are interrelated.

(b) Policy - This Design Area shall have a
maximum commercial building area of not
more than 1,375,000 square feet of gross
leasable area (GLA) including a mixed-use
retail area of600,000 to 745,000 square feet
ofGLA, an office park of up to 430,000
square feet of GLA, and other retail up to
200,000 square feet of GLA as shown· in
Attachment 4A.

20B.85.l30(80) Mixed-Use Center Design
Area Goal - Provide transportation facilities
that will maintain acceptable levels of
mobility, minimize impacts on the existing
system from new development, integrate the
area with the City Center, and improve
traffic circulation.

(d) Policy - Retail uses should be directly
linked visually and functionally to other retail
uses in the City Center.

(a) Policy- Traffic related improvements
which are consistent with Section
20B.60.030(05) shall be made to provide
access to the project site and meet City Level
of Service standards (LOS).' Improvements
are required at specific intersections in
accordance with City standards. The project
will contribute, on a pro-rata basis, toward
short and long term street improvement
projects planned by the City.

(e) Policy- Encourage development of a
compact center which minimizes use of land
area and generates a high level of pedestrian
activity between the center and existing
downtown.

(b) Policy- Provide a continuous
pedestrian/bicycle transportation system
constructed through the design area which is
linked with the regional trail system,
downtown, and Marymoor Park.

(I) Policy- To minimize visual impacts,
structured parking shall be incorporated into
'the development.

(c) Policy- Incorporate a transportation
program for the design area which addresses
bicycle, pedestrian, truck and automobile
circulation, including construction traffic.

(c) :Policy- This Design Area shall have a
minimum of 600,000 square feet of Gross
Leasable Area dedicated to retail uses at
build-out.

(g) Policy - Provide for circulation, land use
and parking linkages with the existing
downtown which will attraci or encourage
shoppers into the downtown.
(h) Policy- The Justice White House, the
Saturday Market and other features of
community and historic significance should
be preserved.

(d) Policy - Provide a Transportation
Demand Management Program that is
consistent and complies with State mandated
standards.
(e) Policy- Provide an on-site street design
that is similar to adopted pedestrian linkage
system requirements and is pedestrian
oriented, contains visual and functional
sidewalk amenities, street trees, and has
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distinctive pedestrian crossings while
maintaining functional on-site traffic
circulation.

Redmond Community Development Guide "Storm Water Management."

20B.85,130(85)- Mixed-Use Center
Design Area Goal - Assure that a site plan
retains the site's significant natural and
aesthetic features and protects the natural
environment.
(a) Policy- Retain indigenous vegetation,
particularly adjacent to Bear Creek and the
Sammamish River.
(b) Policy -Preserve existing natural
features, particularly healthy mature trees
and stream courses.
(c) Policy - Assure that significant areas of
natural open space (approximately 44 acres ·
of the site) are provided to protect and
maintain the sensitive natural systems along
Bear Creek and the Sammamish River. This
natural area shall be preserved by easement
to the City that would permanently assure
the open space on the site.
(d) Policy - Assure that a monitored and
maintained storm water disposal system
adequately controls runoff, and removes
pollutants prior to discharge, consistent with
requirements of Cha~ter 20E. 75 of the

20B.85.l30(90) Mixed-Use Center Design
Area Goal - Create opportunities for
recreation and leisure activities that
complement other uses in the City Center
and generate pedestrian activity.
(a) Polley - At least 44 acres shall be
preserved by easement to the City or
controlled by other methods that would
permanently assure the open space on the
site. This downtown Public Access Open
Space (as shown on Attachment 5A) shall
serve as visual amenities, passive recreational
opportunities, open space plazas, and natural
areas.
(b) Policy - Encourage development of
plazas, pedestrian malls and other amenity
open spaces that promote outdoor activity
and encourage pedestrian and bicycle
circulation between the mixed-use center and
the balance of the City Center area.
(e) Policy- Encourage residential
development on the Mixed-Use Center site
by providing for housing square footage in
addition to the maximum commercial
building area allowed.

o:\kvt'Judd\ExhibitA
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Type 1 Walkway (per RCDG)
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13-loot sidewalk with street trees when building faces street; 2GIootlinkage when parking lot laces street. Such linkage will
include an 1G-foot sidewalk and a 1G-loot parkway planter.
An HHootlinkage, including a 5-loot sidewalk, is required along
lhe north side of Bear Creek Parkway where adjacent to the
open space. Sidewalk Widths may increase at street
intersections due to curb projections, and wiU be located to
improve pedestrian access. ·
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Plaza: Sidewalk standards may be increased at plaza areas to
reflect increased pedestrian activity, subject to Site Plan Review.
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REDMOND CITY CENTER BICYCLE PlAN
BIKEWAY (Class 1): A bicycle facility physically separated from motorize<;! vehicular traffic

by an open sp:.!.ce or barrier and: either within road right..of·way or within an independent
right-of-way. 1_he minimum width when exclusively used by b1cycles is 5 ft. for one-way
trave! and 8 ft. for two-way travel. The minimum width when. shared with pedestrians is 1· 2 ft.
1111111111111!111111111111111

BICYClE LANE (Class II): A po~ion of a roadway which has been designated by striping,
signing and r.avement rnarkings for the preferential use of cyclists. Bicycle lanes are
one-way facilities, The minimum v.:idth when abutting the curb ls 5.5 feet. When adjac€:nt
to parking, 1h€: minirnum width is .5 ieet.
BICYClE ROUTE (Class Ill): A roadway shared by bicycles and' motor vehi'des witfl a
wide sl"!ared curb lane or paved 5ohou!der, and signage. The desirable width of a curb lane
is I 2 to 14 feet.
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General Note:' Information provided is
intended for graphic reference only. This
drawing should not be scaled to determine .
specific area, location, or design requirements:
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EXHIBITB
PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDED
DEVELOPMENT GUIDE AMENDMENTS
FOR REDMOND TOWN CENTER- DGA94-004
SECTION 20C.10
Section 20C.10.
Section 20C.10.230(05), City Center
Permitted Land Use. Footnote number 5
of the table entitled "City Center Permitted
Land Use Chart" shall be revised to read as
follows:
Prior to approval of any clearing, segregation
or development pennits; a conceptual Master
Plan which shows, at a minimum, the
building sites, streets, open space, required
building frontages and plazas of the
proposed development shall be approved by
the Technical Committee and Design Review
Board.
The chart entitled "City Center Land Use and ·
Site Requirements", referring to Maximum
Building Height (stories/feet) shall be
modified to read as follows:

Section 20C.10.230(25)(a)
The map entitled "City Center Pedestrian
System" shall be replaced with a new map.
(Please see Attachment 2B.)

SECTION 20C.20
Section 20C.20.230(30) Sign
Requirements per Zonin.g District. The
chart entitled "A Part of Subsection
20C.20.230(30) Sign Requirements per
Zoning District", second column (labeled
"... CC-2) of the row entitled "Maximum
Area (Square Feet)", shall be modified as
follows:.
The larger of30 square feet or 15% of the
facade to which the sign is attached up to a
maximum of300 square feet.

a. Mixed·Use Area: 3 stories (60 feet);
hotel- 6 stories (75 feet) or 8 stories (100
feet) with meeting, conference and banquet
facilities in hotel.
b. Office Park Area: 5 stories (75 feet)
c. Bear Creek Retail Areas: 3 stories (60
feet)
Footnote number 8 will be read:
The hotel will be located within the
northwestern portion of the Design Area.
(Please see Attachment lB.)
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The following will replace Sections
20C.30.050(30) of the RCDG.

SECTION 20C.30
20C.30.050(30) Mixed-Use Center Design

·Area
(a) Urban Design
The Mixed-Use Center Design Area shall
consist of three sub-areas as follows:
a. Mixed-Use Retail area· design concept
stresses a pedestrian oriented, open-air
complex that mirrors the existing downtown
transportation network and the architectural
character and scale of the historic portion of
the downtown neighborhood. Primary
design features for the Mixed-Use Retail
area include storefronts along roadways,
curbside parking, pedestrian plazas, and
sidewalk designs that integrate into building
architecture. (See Figures 3, 4, and 7.)
b. Office Park area design features multilevel office buildings and an urban gateway
facing SR520. Building height, location, and
architectural character is intended to create a
strong urban perimeter and a varied urban
texture, connecting the site with the
downtown. (See Figure 9.)
c. Bear Creek Retail area is planned for
auto-oriented retail tenants. The
freestanding buildings with surface parking
would be distinct from the other two' areas.
However, architectural character, feaiured
design elements, and pedestrian linkages are
intended to incorporate a design commonalty
with the rest of the site. (See Figure 10.)

2. Gateww to Downtown - The Design
Area functions as. a gateway to the City from .
SR"520. Development in this area should
complement the other components of this
gateway, Marymoor Park, and Bear Creek,
by providing attractive, interesting urban
activity. Development should be consistent
with the natural environment by minimizing
glare, providing indirect lighting, avoiding
intense signage, and providing a soft edge
where.the urban and natural environments
meet. (See Figure 1.)
3. Downtown Integration- Connection to
existing roads including landscape treatment,
road surface, sidewalk size and placement
should respect and extend the existing grid
system, streetscape, and character consistent
with current standards and regulations.
Development in the Design Area - should
further City goals for the following subareas:
a. Leary Wa~- Leary Way between the
Sammamish River and the Burlington
Northern railroad tracks should remain as a
"green gateway" to the City of Redmond.
b. Northern Boundary - Leary Way to
!64th - Building siting should maintain
continuity of building frontage in order to
integrate new develop.ment with Old Town
Design District.
c. Northern Boundary. Leary Way to
!70th Avenue • This area should provide
linkage capability betw~en existing public
roadways north ofBurlington Northern RR
and private roadways south of same. These
new aligninents should provide extension of
the established visual corridors.
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New connections on the site to existing
north/south roads in this area should be
. compatible with the character of the existing
older improvements.
Retail buildings located at the northern edge
of the site within the Mixed-Use Retail area
will establish functional and visual continuity
with the downtown. The character of the
new buildings will be compatible with older
existing buildings. (See Figures 2 and 5.)
d. Bear Creek - The edge along Bear Creek
should be kept as a natural area, with uses
limited to passive activity and trail/pathway
connections.

locations as determined to be necessary as
the result of traffic studies. The connection
at I64th will be made when the vehicular
access to the site is constructed.
(b) Architectural Guidelines
I. Siting of Buildings - Buildings should be

sited to enclose either a common space or
provide enclosure to the street.
Consideration should be given to the
relationship between buildings and adjacent
open space areas. All design should appear
as an integrated part of an over-all site plan.
(See Figures 3, 4, and 7.)
2. Building Form- The roofline of buildings

Signage in this area should be limited to
traffic, safety and directional information, or
be consistent with the public recreational use
of the area.
Structures consistent with and supporting
passive use ofthis area may be allowed, but
should be kept to a minimum.
e. Sammamish River - The edge along the
Sammamish River should serve as an
extension of existing activity on the
Sammamish River Trail just north of this
Design Area. Uses should include trail and
pathway activities.
Signage should be limited to traffic, safety
and directional informati.on or be consistent
with the public recreational use of the area.
Structures consistent with and supporting
trail/pathway activities may be allowed, but
should be kept to a minimum.
f. Railroad - Pedestrian Crossings: Design
and construct City approved
architectural/urban design features,
walkways and landscaping on Leary Way,
!64th, I 66th Avenue N.E. and other

should be modulated to avoid large areas of
flat roof and should include interesting
architectural features. Consideration should ·
be given to the appearance from nearby
hillsides. (See Figures 3, 4, 6, and .10.).
Encourage varieties of shapes, angles, and
reliefs in the upper stories of structures over
four stories.
. Large buildings should avoid continuous, flat
facades.
Avoid the use offalse fronts and large blank
walls.
Facades should be divided into increments
through the use of architectural features such
as bay windows, offsets, recesses and other
devices which break or minimize scale.
The ground floor of buildings should provide
pedestrian interest and activity, The use of
arcades, colonnades, or awnings to provide
pedestrian protection is encouraged.
Column and bay spacing along street fronts
should be provided no greater than 36 feet
apart in order to maintain a pedestrian
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oriented scale and rhythm. (See Figures 2, 3,
7, and 8.}
Building Design should complement the
character of adjoining Old Town.

. Buildings and the spaces between them
should relate easily and openly to the
external public areas or plazas.
The scale of all structures in relationship to
other structures and spaces is important.
The scale should be two to three stories in
the retail core. Some variation in heights
contributes to the variety and complexity of
the envirorunental experience, and is
_encouraged. (See Figures 3 and 4.)
The development of ground level view points
on each building level which take advantage
of solar access and views of the site's open
spaces is encouraged.
The integrity of a building as an individual
structure or as part of a series of buildings
should be respected.

Building Design must relate in material,
colors, scale and form, which are harmonious
with the surrounding environment in Old
Town.
13uildings and facades in the Mixed-Use
Retail area should be a combination ofbrick,
stucco-like finishes, smooth finished
concrete, and architectural metals. Building
facades in the Mixed-Use Ret_ail and Office
Park areas should have a greater proportion
of voids (windows) than solids (blank walls)
on pedestrian levels. Buildings and facades
in the Bear Creek Retail area should be
primarily masonry products with concrete
and architectural metals used for detailing if
desired. In all design, there should be
emphasis upon the quality of detail and
special form in: window treatments,
columns, eaves, cornices, lighting, signing,
etc.

Buildings as a whole should be seen as
significant architectural elements.
Storefront design and materials should be
allowed .to be unique while maintaining the
character. of the building facade of which
they are a part.
3. Building Entcy- Orient building
entrances to the street in a manner which
provides easily identifiable and accessible
pedestrian entry ways. Highlight building
entrances through landscape or architectural
design features. Building entries should be
designed in conjunction with the landscape
treatment of pedestrian ways in the parking
areas-that directly relate to the entry.
4. Public An- Encourage public art in
public areas of the design area particularly in
and around the Mixed-Use Retail area.
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5. Building Orientation- Uses in the center
should be oriented externally as well as
internally (as is applicable) by using ou.tward
facing building facades, malls, entrances and
other design techniques.
Buildings in the Mixed-Use Retail and Office
Park areas should abut the sidewalks on at
least one side and orient the primary
entrance, or entrances, toward the street.

7. Windows and Displays - Windows and
display areas shall be located along
pedestrian routes to enhance the pedestrian
experience. (See Figures 2, 7, and 8.)

Store fronts should be visually open
wherever practical. Stores should use
enough glass so that the activity inside the
store is obvious to the passerby. In all cases
merchandise should be easily visible to
pedestrians.
Windows shall be provided on the street
level in the Mixed-Use Retail buildings rather
than blank walls to encourage a visual and
economic link between the business and
passing pedestrians. A minimum of 60% of
ground floor facades facing streets in the
Mixed-Use Retai]·area shall be in nonreflective, transparent glazing. Where
windows cannot be provided, art work in
window boxes may be used with Site Plan
Review approval. (See Figures 2, 7 and 8.)
8. Future Development Pads - Future

development pads shall be designed to relate
to the rest of the project's architecture and
will provide pedestrian scale exterior
features.
6. Building Colors and Materials -Building
colors and materials shall be selected to
integrate with each other, other buildings in
the Old Town, and other adjacent
commercial areas, while allowing a richness
·of architectural expression for the various
buildings.

Buildings should be constructed of materials
that minimize light reflection and glare.
Care should be taken to avoid clashing
colors on individual buildings and between
adjacent buildings.

9. Design Consistency- Each phase of the

development shall be designed to be
consistent with, but not necessarily the same
as, the balance of the project architecture,
including materials, colors, and general style.
10. Pedestrian Features - Provide pedestrian
scale external features including such items
as window and glass display cases, street
furniture, covered walkways, and avoid large·
blank walls.
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II. Outdoor Pedestrian Areas - The outdoor
pedestrian areas shall include special paving
treatments, landscaping and seating areas.
(See Figures I and 3.)
Outdoor and ground floor areas should be
designed to encourage outdoor activities
such as vendors, art displays, seating areas,
outdoor cafes, abutting retail activities, and
other features of interest to pedestrians.
12. Site Entrances- Entrances to Town
Center development shall be emphasized
with landscape treatments to strongly
indicate the pedestrian orientation of these
areas.
ArchitecturaVurban design treatment of
!66th shall encourage pedestrian circulation
from the project to the Cleveland Street
retail area.
13. Rooftop Mechanical Equipment Rooftop mechanical equipment will be
screened in a manner which enhances the
overall architectural design, and rooftops will
be of a ·color that reduces glare and other
types of visual impact on the adjacent
residentially developed hillsides.
Rooftops should incorporate features which
soften rectilinear forms and effectively screen
mechanical equipment from view.

Encourage alignment of all roadways to
minimize the removal of aJJ existing
significant, healthy trees.
Streets should not be wider than 4 travel
lanes with the appropriate number of lanes at
intersections between the design area, and
areas targeted for integration with the
downtown.
Vehicular circulation shaJJ relate the various
uses on the site to each other. Roads shall
be designed to enhance viability of the
project components.
Vehicle access to parking areas should be
designed to minimize interaction of vehicles
with pedestrians.
b. Parking - Surface - Where possible,
locate parking behind buildings and away
from areas of high public visibility.
Landscape and screen surface parking areas
visible to the public.
Parking areas should include landscape areas
and be designed to minimize long, straight,
monotonous rows. The size and location of
parking areas should be minimized and
related to the group of buildings setved.
Parking areas should include a clear
circulation network to guide pedestrians to
the building entrances.

(c) Transportation Guidelines
I. VEIDCULAR

a. Roadway Configurations- Roadways
that are above existing-grade should be
designed in a manner to reduce visual impact
of pavement area such as using landscaping
or berms.

Visual impact of surface parking areas
should be minimized from the SR 520
.corridor.
Landscaping shall be provided to screen
surface parking areas and provide transition
between the project and surrounding areas
particularly when viewed from SR520,
Leary Way and adjacent hillsides.
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Parking Jots should be landscaped to screen
parking and provide visual relief from large
asphalt surfaces.
Pedestrian access from parking areas should
be safe and clearly defined.
Landscaped medians should be provided
where access and traffic movements allow.
Conflict between pedestrians and
automobiles should be minimized by
designing streets to provide well defined
pedestrian .walkways and crosswalks that
reduce vehicle speeds.
Open space and landscaping should be
coordinated and linked wherever possible,
particularly in relation to public areas and the
pedestrian system.
·To minimize visual impacts where surface
parking is utilized, project design should
incorporate screening and landscape
treatment of surface parking areas.
Design and locate parking areas in a manner
that will break up large areas of parking and
encourage shared parking with existing
downtown' uses.
Patrons of the retail center shall be allowed
to use parking while patronizing other
businesses in City Center. No rules; signage
or penalties shall bc;l enacted by Town Center
to preclude this parking allowance.
Parking - Structured - Structured parking
should be designed tq·avoid undifferentiated
planes. The scale of. parking structures
· should be modulatea',by in(errup,tions of the
facades, setbacks, and lowering t~e first level
below the existing grade (where the water
table allows) to reduce total height.
c.

Facades of parking structures should include
a landscape treatment in addition to
architectural screening from the SR520
corridor.
Parking structures shall have landscaping
around the perimeter which will correspond
to adjacent land uses and activities.
Landscaping shall include, but not be limited
to, a combination of shade trees, evergreen
trees, shrubs, groundcovers, deciduous
native and ornamental shrubs, and vines to
further screen the structures.
The top floor of parking structures should
include landscape screening in areas such as
along the cornice. and on the deck, either by
trees or a screening trellis treat!J1ent.
Provide walkways in parking floors which ·
have curbs or other barriers to protect from
vehicular intrusion.
For security, pedestrian routes should be
visible and avoid enclosed, hidden areas.
Emergency call boxes· should be available.
At least 50% of the parking provided for the
entire site should occur in parking structures.
The ratio of minimum structured parking ·
shall be maintained for all phases of
development of the Mixed-Use Retail area
and ~he Office Park.
·
Parking structures should be enclosed with
retail or office uses on the exterior or where
this enclosure is not feasible, the visual
impact should be softened with landscaping ·
or screening.
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2. Pedestrian

a. Linkages - Link proposed development
to walkways, trails, and bicycle systems in
the surrounding area by connecting and
lining up directly to existing linkages, closing
gaps and treating crossings of barriers (such
as the railroad, Bear Creek Parkway, and
driveways) with special design treatment,
minimizing barriers, designing with
·
consistent materials, widths and locations, .
and providing safe, easy and clearly
identifiable access to and along the linkages.
Safe, convenient and attractive connections
to Marymoor Park, the Sammamish River
Trail, and the Bear Creek trail system should
be provided.
The sidewalk system shall be emphasized
with landscape treatments to provide readily
perceived pedestrian pathways through and
around the Mixed-Use Center Design Area.

c. Arcades Colonnades. Canopies - In
areas of high pedestrian activity, devices for
protection from weather are encouraged.
Consistent treatment within a single area is
also encouraged in order to provide a strong
identity of space. (See Figures 2, 3, 7 and
8.)

Buildings should be designed to provide for·
weather and wind protection at the ground
level. Buildings fronting sidewalks should
provide pedestrian weather protection by
way of arcades, colonnades, or canopies a
minimum of 48 inches in depth. The
elements should be comple!lJentary to the
building's design and design of contiguous
weather protection elements on adjoining
buildings. Materials and design should
engender qualJties of permanence and appeal.

b. Sidewalks- When extending an existing
sidewalk, the new walkway should meet
current standards and regulations where
there is sufficient right-of-way, and should be
constructed of a material and dimension
which is compatible with and improves upon
the existing character.
Sidewalks should meet similar standards to
those of the approved Pedestrian Linkage
System.
Paving of sidewalks and pedestrian crossings
should be safe and constructed of a uniform
material that is compatible with the character
of the design district. The private use of
sidewalk rights-of-way areas may be
appropriate for seasonal cafe seating or
special displays.
Encourage alignment of new ~idewalks to
minimize the removal of all existing
significant, healthy trees.

Awnings or sunshades should be harmonious
to the design· of the building to which
attached, and should be in keeping with the
character of the building. Materials should
be durable, long lasting, and require low
maintenance. Back-lit awnings are
discouraged.
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d_ Enclosed Malls - The design of enclosed
malls should allow pedestrians through
access during hours of retail center operation
while still maintaining security.
e. Trails- Pedestrian- Special design
treatment and appropriate safety features
should be afforded the pedestrian trail
crossings at public rights-of-way and at the
Burlington Northern railroad tracks.
f. Trails- Bicycle- Facilities for parking
and locking bicycles should be provided and.
be readily accessible from bicycle trails.
g. Traiis- Equestrian -Width of the trail
should be adequate for two riders side-byside in order to avoid earth compaction and
vegetation deterioration. Equestrian trails
should be separate from pedestrian and
bicycle trails. Equestrian trails do not have
to be constructed until offsite linkage is
constructed to the proposed development.
h. Plazas/Pedestrian Malls - Plazas,
pedestrian malls and other amenity open
spaces shall be developed that promote
outdoor activity and encourage pedestrian
circulation between the Mixed-Use Center
and the balance of the City Center area.

be compatible elements of like materials -and
design.
3. Perimeter Landscaping -Landscaping on
the perimeter of the site will create a
transition between the project and the
surrounding area.
4. Landscaping on Streets - Landscaping on

streets should be simplified to allow
adequate visibility from automobiles to
businesses.
5. Trees, plants and flowers- The use of
potted plants and flowers as well as street
trees are encouraged, but should not impede
pedestrian traffic.
(e) Open Space Guidelines

1. Tree Retention and Open Space
Landscaping - Preserve existing natural
features, particularly healthy mature trees
and stream courses.

Preserve a minimum of I 00 percent of all
trees within the Public Access Open Space as
identified in Attachment 3B. This area
includes the cluster of trees along the east
side of Leary Way for the purpose of
preserving the corridor's green gateway
(d) Landscape Guidelines
image, and the healthy trees along the Bear
Creek and Sammamish River corridors.
I. Urban Landscape Treatment -Building
Trees that cannot be retained due to
entries, primary vehicular entries and
approved street and/or utility construction
shall be replaced with native nursery·stock of
building perimeters should be enhanced with
landscaping which could include ornamental
similar or like variety at a I: I ratio, with tree
vines, groundcovers, shrubs and/or trees
sizes in accordance with Section
20C.20.090(25}d), pursuant to a landscape
selected for their screening, canopy, spatial
enclosure and seasonal variation.
plan approved in conjunction with Site Plan
Review. Trees removed as a result of
2. Site Furnishings -Benches, kiosks, signs,
construction activities which are intended to
bollards, waste receptacles, street vending
be preserved shall be replaced per Section
carts, water fountains, lighting standards, .
20C.20.090(25). Replacement trees shall be
perch walls, sidewalks, pathways, trails and
located in the immediate vicinity as is
special water features should be designed to.
practicaL
Page 9 of II Exhibit B
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Minimize new grading in this area.
Install landscape screening between this open
space area and adjacent parking areas.
Encourage passive recreation including a
walking trail, bicycle trail, seating and rest ·
areas, pedestrian lighting, and site
furnishings. Connections should be provided
to the Justice White House, Mixed-Use
Retail area, Marymoor Park, Sammamish
River trail system and other open space
areas.
The "soft edge" landscape treatment to the
south of Town Center along Bear Creek
shall provide for a true transition between
the natural, riparian area of the creek to the
more urban Mixed-Use Design Area.
The informal nature of the west, south and
east portion of the site should be maintained
by retaining native materials and random
planting of compatible plant materials
consistent with the City Center
Neighborhood Program.
2. Justice White House/Saturday Market -

The areas around the Saturday Market and
Justice White House shall be retained as
open space. Areas at the Justice White
House should encourage active and passive
recreation. These areas should connect to
other open spaces, trails, and the Mixed-Use
Retail area.
3. Sammamish River- Open space sliould
be retained along the Sammamish River and
enhanced by:

a. Providing grade separation for trails at all
appropriate and feasible locations.

:.,.
c. An ongoing stormwater outflow
monitoring program for private drainage
systems shall be designed and, upon approval
by the Technical Committee, be implemented
by the applicant. The monitoring program
shall consider specific contaminants which
may likely be present in the runoff and shall
be revised periodically as appropriate.
4. Bear Creek. Open space along Bear
Creek should be retained and enhanced by:
a. Encouraging passive recreation areas and
activities and discouraging active recreation.
b. All stormwater swales and recharge areas
should be integrated with the natural
environment.
c. Protecting vegetation of the riparian
habitat in this zone by limiting access to the
creek to designated access points.
d. Providing connections to Marymoor
Park, the Sammamish River, mixed-use
center and other open spaces.
e. Facilities within this area should include a
pedestrian pathway, bicycle path, equestrian
trail when required, passive water access
area, seating, and site furnishings.
f. An ongoing stormwater outflow
monitoring program for private drainage
systems shall be designed and, upon approval.
by the Technical Committee, be implemented
by the applicant. The monitoring program
shall consider specific contaminants which
may likely be present in the runoff and shall
be revised periodically as appropriate.

5. Public Access Open Space- Public
Access Open Space should be retained,
b. Making connections to other open space
enhanced and made available for public use
in this design area as shown on Attachment
zones.
3B.
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At least 44 acres shall be preserved by
easement to the City or controlled by other
methods that would permanently assure the
open space to the City. This downtown
Public Access Open Space shall serve as a
visual amenity and passive recreation open
space.
6. Open Space Acreage - Public Access
Open Space as shown on Attachment 3B
shall include a minimum of 44 acres. This
will include natural areas inclusive of the ·
floodway, and the areas around the Justice.
White House and the Saturday Market.
(f) Signage Guidelines
I. Sign kiosks - Sign kiosks, which provide
direction to groups of tenants are
encouraged as a means for discouraging
numerous individual directional tenant signs
and providing clear directions. These kiosks
shall be located in high traffic areas and be
consistent with the design theme of the
development.
2. Symbols and colors - International

symbols and colors should be used whenever
applicable.

although views into or down the street from
adjacent buildings should be an integral
feature of any review.
Signs should be simple, clear and direct.
Extruded aluminum or plastic signs are not
appropriate. Careful use of neon may be
acceptable.
Signs should not hide or obscure the
architectural elements of the building.
Signs attached or hung from the arcades,
colonnades, arid canopies perpendicular to
the sidewalk should be encouraged.
Projecting, double-faced or threedimensional signs may be allowed if they are
integrated into the overall streetscape and do
not destroy sight lines. Symbolic threedimensional signs such as a shaving mug,
barber pole, pawn shop symbol, or other
symbols illustrating the product being sold
on the premises are acceptable provided they
meet other sign guidelines. When possible,
signs should reflect the character and the use
within the structure.
Sign lighting should be energy efficient.

3. SR 520 Signage- Signage for the subject
proposal shall comply with the SR 520

Corridor Signage Policy adopted by the City
Council.
Signs will be evaluated according to the
overall impact, size, shape, texture, lettering
style, method of attachment, color, and
lighting in relation to use, the building and
street where the sign will be located, and the
relationship of the sign to other signs and
other buildings in the vicinity. Adherence to
or enhancement of sight lines both parallel
and perpendicular to the sidewalks will be
considered. The primary reference will be to
the average pedestrian's eye-level view,
Ordinance No. 1841

(g) Lighting Plan- A lighting plan shall be
provided and approved, which encourages
night time pedestrian movement between the
adjacent commercial areas, particularly Leary
Way and !66th Avenue NE.
Parking lot and security lighting shall be
screened by buildings and other means to
minimize light intrusion onto the Sammamish
River and Bear Creek.
Street lighting should relate in scale to the
pedestrian characters of the area. The design
of the light standards and luminaries should
enhance the design theme.o:lkvt\Judd\ExhibitB
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20C.1 0.230{16) CITY CENTER SITE REQUIREMENTS

DESIGN
AREA

()

6

"o
..,

DESIGN CRITERIA
(20C.30)
.

....::>
Q,

P>
::>

z

0

""...

Valley View
BearCreek

Center.

Trestle

See Section

See Section

· See Section

20C.30.050(25)

20C.30.050(3())

20C.30.050(10}

Town Square Sammamish

River

Leal)'

Trail
See Section
20C.30.050(15)

North Point
East Hill
Carter

Foot Hill

Bend

See Section

See Section

see Section

See Section

See Section

20C.30.050(1S}

20C.30.050(35)

20C.30.050(40)

20C.30.050{50}

20C.30.050(45)

20C.30.050(SO)

SITE STANDARDS

(l

ro

Mixed Use

OldTown

FAR 1.75

55 dulac

RESIDENTIAL DENSITIES

See Table

See Table

30 dulac
See Table

. Maximum Number of Dwemng
Units Per Gress Acre

20C.10.-

20C.10.230(16)(A)

20C.l0,:

20C.10.·

20C.10.·

230{15)(A)

230C15)(A}

230(16)(A)

230(16)(A)

2nd floor

2nd floor

2nd floor

2nd floor

or above

or above

or above

orl!bove

- Permitted Location

FAR 2.25
See Table

.FAR 1.75

FAR 1.75

See Table

See Table

FAR 1.75
See Table

FAR 2.0

20C.,O.·

See Table

55 dulac
See Table

20C.10.·
230(16)(Al

230(16J(Aj

26c.1G.·
_ . 230{Hi){A)

230(16){A}

2nd fleer

2nd ftoor

2nd floor

No Special

No Special

or above

or above

or above

Restricttons

Restrictions

20G.f0.·

..

MINIMUM YARD SETBACKS
1

2,2B

3

14 feet

- Front Street

t

2

20 feet

1b

2,2a
14 feet
2
14 feet

2,2a

14 feet
2

above ground floor commercial

5 feet min.

5 feet min.

20 feet

0 feet

0 feet

-0 feet
2c

5 feet min.

Sfeet min.

5 feet min.

0 feet

0 feet

0 feet·

5 feet min.
2c

10 feet

10 feet

1o feet

above ground floor commercial

10 feet

10 feet

5 feet

5 feel

District

20C., 0.230(17)\b)

2Q9.10.23p(17}{b}

See Section

NIA

20C.10.230(1 7}(b)

20C.10.230(17){b).

o feet

10 feet

1\)feet

10 feet

10 feet

5 feet

5 feet

2c
5 feel

5 feet

5 feet

4

5 feel

5 feet

NIA

NIA

3

- Between Buildings

NIA

NIA

NIA

On-Site

NIA

5

5

3

5

5

15 h~et

15 feet

Same as

Sa

5

sns·

MAXIMUM BUILDING

811!8"M'~L

HEIGHT {Stories/Feet)

L.IWS~)

lla

llc

LOT COVERAGE

20C.20.150

100%

13
See Section
20C.20.150

4148'

See Section
20C.20.150

'
I

11a

11a

11a

80%

See Section

6JSo·

5175'

6. 7
81120'

3145'

11' 110

100%

t2
PARKING SPACES REQUIRED

10

sns·

5175'

6192'

2130'

(I~

ro

7

7

8

9

j

See Section

20C. 10.230(H)

Set Backs

-Parking

~

28 feet
See Section

See Section

NIA

.......,. 10 Feet

3

- Yard Adjoining Residential

281eet
See Section

2c

3

- Rear Yard- Residential uses

2J

28 feet

2c

14 feet

3 .
0 feet

• Rear Yard

~

-

2a
281eet

2c
{)feet

1b

JJ

20 feet

3

- Side Yard • Residential uses

2a

2b

.

3

0 feet

-Side Yard

1a

3

14 feet

• Side Street

1~.2a

20 feet

11a

pa

Ha

100%

100%

80%

See Section

See Section

See Section

See See Section

20C.20.150

20C.20.150

20C.20.150

20C.20:1s0

100%

See Table

20C.10.230(16)(a)

12,13

See Section
20C.20.150

see Section .

20C.20.150
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NOTES:
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1a - Thirty (30)

:>

1b- Measured from property line. In case of alley, measured after dedlcation, if necessary.:See also Type )11 PedestriM.Syslem in Section 20C.10.230(25).

z

2 - On streets fronting Type V Pedestrian walkways per Section 20C.10.230(25) 14 feet is the average required;iBuilding fronts shall·t>e developed to the
}<•• J: ::~ ,·: ..
sidewalk and/or plaza edges.
2a- Front setback for residential use above g:-otmd floor commerCia~ shall be regulated by Sec'tion 20C.10.230(25).Clty Center Pedestrian Syste~.

•'1

llJ

0
rtl

0

Measured from face of curb. See. also, Seclion 20C.10.230 (25) City Center. Pedestrian System. See also Section 20C.20.220, Sigllt Clearance at Intersections.

feei~i!_ designated per Seclion 20C.1 0.230(25) City Center Pedestrian System.

·

..

2b· Where a grove of trees (S or more significant trees withi.n a quarter-acre area) He along a street front, ~he setbaC~ s'han be 100 feet.
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,_

.:

··b~,;·

Within 100 feet of adjoining Residential Districts, bay doors t?ther than for foadi~g may not open directly_ t~ward (without a building in
between) the residential district.

--

·.. ......

·>-i..

5- Governed by Section 20C.20.150(15)(o) Parking Garages.
Sa- Same as 5 above, except standards apply•re_gardless of Pedestrian System Type, and sub-paragraph (iv) does not apply.

.

6 - Six (6) floors is maximum height without bo"nu~. Bonus to eight floors granted for provision or 2o% on-site usable open space in the form of

.:+il;:_i·

plazas/arcades accessible to public during extended business hours.

7-

6fl~Bfe

9 steFiee {76 feeij. or S stoties. (1 99

eeAfe• eRee ao 1el be1"t~t2et fetsilities QR T-a, 'P. 6~t1ao e 1 ~eFies (60 feie~ a!f ot! ter r;e~mitteB Yeee
9.

. 'lJI

Height limit overlay districts may apply; see Section 20C.10.230(11) Height Limit Overlay Zones.

a . Regie• tao' S,']oppil1g Ge, 1te; 3 steries (6fJ feet}. I !otel e;. Tsm"'J
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.~:rn

with meeting
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a StafieS (10 f;st} or 4 stories (SO teAt}
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Both stories and height standard must not be exceeded, and height shall be measured-to the top of mechanical equipment enclosures.

' 0' '1I•
~

10 . The maximum height may be increased to 3 ~:tories and 45 feet When a groceiY stiJre ts a lnajor tenant on tfte project site.
11 - Governed by Section 209.85.1 30(1 OS)(a) Mixed Use Shopping Cenier Design Area Goal and Policy. .
11 a -F=or developments with residences above grOund floor commerciaVoffice, Lot Cov~rage shall be governed by this·table.
11 b -For residential development without ground floor commerciaVoffice, Lot Coverage shall be governed by_ Section 20C. 10.230{17}(A).
11c ·Lot coverage percentage equals; The totaJ slte area measured to the PRO~ER1'Y LINE. less Pede-strian Systems measured to
tl'le CURB UNE, on·site.sidewalks, landscaping, and plazas; DIVtOEO by the site area measured to the GURS LINE.
12. A density bonus for contribution to ln·Ueu ?arking Fund is available per Section 20C.20. t50(20}(b).
13· Surface parking is prohibited within 150 feet of the river's top~of~bank.
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PAGE 3

PLANNING COMMISSION
RECOMMENDED LANGUAGE FOR
SECTJON-20C.10.230(05), CITY CENTER PERMITTED LAND USE (Chart)

a.

Mixed-Use Retail area: 3 stories (60 feet); hotel- 6 stories (75 feet) or 8 stories·
(1 00 feet) with meeting, conference, and banquet facilities in hotel.

b.

Office Park area: 5 stories (75 feet)

c.

Bear Creek Retail area: 3 stories (60 feet)

Footnote 8 to read:
The hotel will be located within the northwestern portion of the Design Area.

o:\kvt\Judd\pelang
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E~HIBIT c

June 6, 1995 Comments on Town Center
Holly Placket!, Planning Commissioner
I'm voting against DGA94-004 Redmond Town Center Development Guide
Amendments, as referred to in the Technical Committee Proposal dated 4/10/95.
A few reasons for my decision:
The proposed development for the former Redmond Golf Course is one of the
most highly contested decisions that has ever been before this city. For 18 years
the residents of the City of Redmond have discussed, voted, and attempted to
move forward on this issue. The vision for. Redmond is intensely intertwined in
the development or non-development of'this piece of property.
During the seven years following the City Council's decision in 1988 to move
forward with a politically touchy, carefully crafted (some would say twisted),
ordinance that allowed a regional shopping mall on this property, Winmar has
still developed nothing on this property.
The City Council had another opportunity in 1991 to review the proposal for this
property and choose not to initial a thorough careful review of the status of the
proposal or the property.
Now, in September of 1994, ( 1,1 months to the final deadline for cities in
Washington state to complete their comprehensive plan to comply with the
Growth Management law) Winmar produced another flurry of ideas, charts,
graphs, traffic studies, and expensive brochures displaying a new proposal - an
outdoor, niche-market-oriented 1.3 million square feet of shopping and office
park for the city of Redmond. This proposal is to be discussed and decided on
prior to July 1,1995, and prior to the completion of Redmond's new
Comprehensive Plat:~-- because once the new Comp Plan is in place, it will take
more time to make a decision of this magnitude for the City of Redmond, as after
the new Comprehensive Plan takes shape, changes to the plan can only be
made once each year. Why the rush? Why the hurry? Can the Winmar proposal
not stand up to a long community discussion of the plans and goals?
My first objection to the proposal is based on the events that have happened
since Winmar was given the green light to develop this land. Since 1988, the
City of Redmond has gone ahead with development of Target and Mervyn's to
answer and solve the burning question of where residents can purchase
underwear in Redmond. We will complete the movie complex at Bella-Botega
this summer, so entertainment will be available in Redmond. These were two
primary goals of the 1988 proposal from Winmar, and Redmond has already met
these goals.
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I object to this development because of the traffic congestion it will bring to
downtown Redmond. The best case scenario as described by Winmar still does
not answer questions of how Burlington Northern Railroad will cooperate with
this development so traffic can cross from Town Center to the older part of
downtown Redmond. With the planning commissions recommendations about
slowing traffic an the proposed Bear Creek Parkway, and if the City Council
concurs, it will only be a matter of time, when peoples' frustration rise after a
year of the "planned bottleneck" that Winmar will again petition the planning
commission and the city council to make the necessary widening of Leary Way,
the connection to 162nd to Redmond Way and a widening of Bear Creek
Parkway itself to relieve the congestion in the area. By putting development an
this property;Jhe,bar.n door is opened. We.will.never.be able to hold back the ..
demands of the· residents for a better.flaw·af'traffic through that area.
I further object to this development because it provides no additional housing for
Redmond. If there is a single clear idea we learned from the drafting of the
Comprehensive Plan is that Redmond is aut of balance with jobs and housing.
When this planning commission drafted the South East Redmond plan, we put
housing in that area- and the City Council followed our recommendations about
that housing, with some reduced numbers. But housing was included. The
downtown plan calls for a wide variety of housing to be included - Winmar's
proposal calls for no housing units.
I object to this development because it does not guarantee the continuation of
the Saturday market nor does it provide any family or sports oriented activity on
this property, other than bike trails. There is no small playground for small
children, there are no batting cages for little leaguers, no performing arts stage,
not even an open air chess game board is planned. Redmond is a family
community and1if.this development is built, family oriented activities need to be
included in this development.
This is a major decision for the City of Redmond. The City Council should call for
a complete full review of this site and look at it after we have completed the
Comprehensive Plan for Redmond. It should be looked at, discussed and
reviewed in full detail, and with great input from this community. To put a
development on that property, that is designed to attract 325,000 people from
this region to our City every year, is a major decision and calls for extra time,
extra review and extra reflection before a decision is made.
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ORIGINAL
ORDINANCE NO. 1992

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF REDMOND,
WASHINGTON, ADOPTING COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
AMENDMENTS FOR TOWN CENTER, DGA 97-002, AS
PART OF THE 1997 ANNUAL COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
UPDATE, AMENDING SUBSECTION 20B.85.!30(75)(b) AND
ADDING A NEW SUBSECTION 20B.85.130(75)(j) TO THE
REDMOND COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AND REDMOND
MUNICIPAL CODE IN ORDER TO AUTHORIZE AN
INCREASE IN GROSS LEASABLE AREA ON THE TOWN
CENTER PROPERTY UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS,
AMENDING FOOTNOTE 8 TO THE TABLE SET FORTH IN
SECTION 20C.40A.305 OF THE REDMOND MUNICIPAL
CODE AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT GUIDE IN
ORDER TO INCREASE THE HEIGHT LIMIT FOR MIXED
RET AIL/RESIDENTIAL USES IN THE MIXED USE CENTER
HEIGHT OVERLAY AREA, AND ESTABLISHING AN
EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, Ordinance No. 1847 of the City of Redmond, passed by the City
Council on July 18, 1995, adopted a Comprehensive Plan to comply with the mandates of the
Growth Management Act, Chapter 36.70A RCW, and
WHEREAS, the Growth Management Act requires that comprehensive plans and
development regulations shall be subject to continuing evaluation and review, and
WHEREAS, the Growth Management Act further provides that comprehensive
plans shall not be amended more than once a year, with certain exceptions, and that all
comprehensive plan amendments shall be considered concurrently so that the cumulative effect of
the various proposals can be ascertained, and

. ..
~
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WHEREAS, pursuant to appropriate mailed, published, and televised notice, the
City of Redmond Planning Commission held public hearings on a number of proposed
comprehensive plan amendments and amendments to development regulations on November 21,
1997, January 21, 1998, and February 18, 1998, and
WHEREAS, after considering all public testimony and comments received by it,
together with other data and analysis set forth in its reports, the Planning Commission voted on
March 25, 1998 to forward the amendments package to the City Council with a recommendation
of approval for the majority of the amendments and with no recommendation on a portion of the
amendments related to gross leasable area on the property commonly known as Town Center,
and
WHEREAS,

the

City

Council

considered

the

Planning

Commission's

recommendation and all of the evidence presented to the Planning Commission during the public
review at several public meetings, and
WHEREAS, pursuant to appropriate mailed, published, and televised notice, the
City Council held a public hearing on the proposed amendments and development regulations in
order to consider alternatives related to the Town Center proposal, and
WHEREAS, on June 16, 1998, after the public hearing was completed, the City
Council approved all comprehensive plan and development regulation amendments other than
those relating to Town Center, and
WHEREAS, also on June 16, 1998, the City Council voted to deny the Town
Center Amendment Request because the Council was concerned that the outright increase in
gross leasable area requested in the amendment would intensify development and provide private

-2203816.10
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gain to the property owner without a corresponding public benefit or enhancement of mitigation,
and
WHEREAS, on July 7, 1998, the City Council determined to reconsider its denial
of the Town Center Amendment Request based upon the applicant's proposal to impose a
conservation easement on an additional portion of the property commonly known as the Town
Center West site and,
WHEREAS, the conservation easement will enhance the open space element of
the overall Town Center Development and provide an adequate trade-off of increased mitigation
and public benefit, and
WHEREAS, the City Council has determined that the revised Town Center
Amendment Request described in this ordinance should be adopted and that it is consistent with
the Growth Management Act, the Countywide Planning Policies, and the City's criteria for
amending the Comprehensive Plan, NOW, THEREFORE,
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF REDMOND, WASHINGTON,
HEREBY ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. Findings, Conclusions, and Analysis. In support of the amendments
to the Comprehensive Plan, Community Development Guide, and Redmond Municipal Code
adopted by this ordinance, the City Council hereby adopts the Findings, Conclusions, and
Analysis for DGA 97-002 contained in the Planning Commission Report to the City Council
dated March 25, 1998. The City Council also adopts the Findings, Conclusions and Analysis
contained in Exhibit A to this Ordinance entitled, "Supplemental Findings for the Redmond
Town Center Amendment Request for Additional Gross Leasable Area and Administrative

-3203816.10
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Flexibility."
Section 2. Comprehensive Plan Amended. Subsection 20B.85.130(75)(b) of the
Redmond Comprehensive Plan and Redmond Municipal Code is hereby amended, and a new
Subsection 20B.85.130(75)(j) is hereby added, to read as follows:
(b)

This Design Area shall have a maximum commercial
building area of not more than 1,375,000 square feet of
Gross Leasable Area (GLA) including a mixture of retail
and office uses. The GLA may be increased by up to
115,000 square feet to a maximum of 1,490,000 square feet
upon fulfillment of the following conditions:
(1)

The property owner shall provide and diligently
pursue granting a Perpetual Conservation Easement
(P.C.E.) to the City for additional buffer areas on
the property owner's Leary Way site (RTC West) as
follows:
(a)

Include the existing 100 foot Leary Way
setback in the P.C.E.

(b)

Provide a 30 foot buffer on the westerly
property line including existing required
setbacks.

(c)

Provide a 17 foot buffer on the north side of
the existing 100 foot Leary Way buffer (total
Leary Way buffer of 117 feet).

(d)

Provide a 17 foot buffer, allowing for access
drives and trails, along the westerly side of
the
162nd
Right-of-Way
(R.O.W.)
dedication.

(e)

Provide a triangle in the northeasterly corner
of the property created by the 162nd
R.O.W. of approximately 5,000 square feet.

(t)

Provide a triangle in the southwesterly
corner of the property of approximately

- 4203816.10
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2, 700 square feet.

(g)

Provide a triangle in the northwesterly
corner of the property of approximately
17,300 square feet.

The approximate location and configuration of the
P.C.E is shown on the following plan, which was
approved by tbe ordinance codified in tbis section.
The P.C.E. shall be granted prior to the issuance of
a certificate of occupancy for any building utilizing
any portion of the additional 115,000 square feet of
GLA authorized by tbis section.
(2)

(j)

The property owner shall dedicate the required
R.O. W. for the 162nd alignment as part of future
development of the Leary Way site (RTC West),
allowing driveway access to Leary Way in this
R.O.W. if construction of 162nd is delayed beyond
development of the site or is not constructed. In the
event that 162nd is not constructed, the balance of
the 162nd R. 0. W. not used for site access will be
added to the P.C.E.

The Technical Committee may administratively allow up to
a 5,000 square foot increase in the total square footage
provided for in Subsection 20B.85.130(75)(b) above, upon
a demonstration tbat tbere is adequate sewer and
transportation capacity to accommodate the additional
square footage.

Section 3.

P.C.E. Plan. The plan attached to this ordinance as Exhibit B and

incorporated herein by this reference as if fully set forth, is hereby adopted in order to depict the
P.C.E. approved in the preceding section of tbis ordinance. The codifier is hereby directed to
include the attached P.C.E. plan in tbe Comprehensive Plan along with tbe text set forth in the
preceding section.
Section 4.

Height Regulations.

Footnote 8 to the Table set forth in Section

-5203816.10
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20C.40A.305 of the Redmond Municipal Code and Community Development Guide is hereby
amended to read as follows:
8.

Mixed Use Retail sub-area - three stories/60 feet; hotel six stories/75 feet or 8 stories/100 feet with meeting,
conference and banquet facilities. Office Park sub-area five stories/75 feet. Bear Creek sub-area - three stories/60
feet. Residential in any area - 60 feet. The hotel shall be
located in the northwestern portion of the Mixed Use
Center Design Area.

8a.

Mixed retail/residential use m Mixed Use Center Height
Overlay area- 65 feet outright. The Technical Committee
shall administratively allow the height in the overlay area to
be increased to 75 feet if the building facade is recessed
above the second floor and building modulation is provided
to mitigate the bulk and mass from the additional height
allowance. Footnote 9 does not apply in the height overlay
area. The Mixed Use Center Height Overlay area is
defined as Parcel 2C of the Redmond Town Center Binding
Site Plan recorded as no. 9604090269.

Section 4.

Severability.

If any section, sentence, clause or phrase of this

ordinance should be held to be invalid or unconstitutional by a court of competent jurisdiction,
such invalidity or unconstitutionality shall not affect the validity or constitutionality of any other
section, sentence, clause or phrase of this ordinance.
Section 5. Effective Date. This ordinance, being an exercise of a power specifically delegated to the City legislative body, is not subject to referendum, and shall take effect
five (5) days after passage and publication of an approved summary thereof consisting of the
title.
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ATTEST I AUTHENTICATED:

~.,.·,~~

CITY CLERK, BONNIE MATTSON
APPROVED AS TO FORM:
OFFICE F THE CITY ATTORNEY:

July
FILED WITH THE CITY LE
July
PASSED BY THE CITY CO
July
SIGNED BY THE MAYOR:
July
PUBLISHED:
July
EFFECTIVE DATE:
ORDINANCE N0. _ _~1'-"9cz9.,_2_ _ __

16, 1998
21, 1998
21, 1998
21, .1998
30, 1998
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SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO.

1 992

CITY OF REDMOND, WASIDNGTON

On
Ordinance No.

, 199~, the City Council of the City of Redmond passed
which provides as follows:

July 21
l2.9.2_

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF REDMOND, WASHINGTON, ADOPTING
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENTS FOR TOWN CENTER, DGA 97-002, AS PART
OF THE 1997 ANNUAL COMPREHENSIVE PLAN UPDATE, AMENDING SUBSECTION
20B.85.130(75)(b) AND ADDING A NEW SUBSECTION 20B.85.130(75)(j) TO THE
REDMOND COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AND REDMOND MUNICIPAL CODE IN ORDER
TO AUTHORIZE AN INCREASE IN GROSS LEASABLE AREA ON THE TOWN CENTER
PROPERTY UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS, AMENDING FOOTNOTE 8 TO THE
TABLE SET FORTH IN SECTION 20C.40A.305 OF THE REDMOND MUNICIPAL CODE
AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT GUIDE IN ORDER TO INCREASE THE HEIGHT
LIMIT FOR MIXED RETAIL/RESIDENTIAL USES IN THE MIXED USE CENTER
HEIGHT OVERLAY AREA, AND ESTABLISHING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
The full text of this ordinance will be mailed without charge to anyone who submits a
written request to the City Clerk of the City of Redmond for a copy of the text.
APPROVED by the City Council at their meeting of July 21

,

199~.

CITY CLERK, BONNIE MATTSON

•
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EXHIBIT A

SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINGS FOR THE TOWN CENTER AMENDMENT
REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL GROSS LEASABLE AREA
AND ADMINISTRATIVE FLEXffiiLITY
FINDINGS
I.
For most of the 1997 Comprehensive Plan Amendments, the City Council has
adopted the Planning Commission's recommendation and adopts the Planning Commission's
findings and conclusions.

2.
Most deviations made by the Council from the Planning Commission's
recommendation are minor and do not require additional findings and conclusions.
3.
For the amendments increasing the amount of gross leasable floor area and allowing
administrative modifications, the Council adopts the supplemental findings and conclusions
contained in this Exhibit.
4.
On the Town Center Amendment Request, DGA 97-002, staff recommended that
the allowable gross leasable area (GLA) for the Redmond Town Center Development be increased
from 1,375,000 square feet to 1,490,000 square feet and that this increase be allowed only through a
transfer of development rights (TDRs) from the Redmond Town Center (RTC) West site. The
Planning Commission could not arrive at a recommendation because three members wanted to
allow the increase outright and three members only supported the increase through TDRs.
5.
Staff· also recommended that the Technical Committee be authorized to
administratively approve an increase of 2.5% in the GLA, subject to SEPA and Technical Review.
The Planning Commission recommended that this change be denied because the Planning
Commission felt that any change to the amount of development allowed on the Town Center site
should be approved only after a public hearing.
6.
The City Council initially voted to deny the request for a 115,000 square foot
increase in the allowable GLA for the Town Center Development because the developer's desire for
increased development intensity was not balanced with a corresponding increase in mitigation and
public benefit.
'

7.
With the granting of a perpetual conservation easement on additional portions of the
RTC West site, as proposed and agreed to by the property owner, any impact from the additional
115,000 square feet of gross leasable area is offset by the buffer enhancement on the RTC West site.
The perpetual conservation easement serves a portion of the same purpose of the TDRs originally
proposed by staff; the increased intensity of development on the Town Center property will be
partially offset by a reduced potential intensity on the perimeter of the RTC West site and a
concentration of the potential development of that site in its interior. The perpetual conservation
·easement also provides a public benefit in preserving more open space and enhancing wildlife
habitat on the RTC West site.
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8.
Traffic and other impacts from the increase in GLA have been adequately addressed.
Public facilities and services are adequate to serve the increased GLA.
9.
Prior to issuance of building permits, the requested administrative increase of 5,000
square feet will require technical analysis and environmental review in order to ensure that there is
adequate sewer and traffic capacity.
I 0.
This is the first annual update in which questions of increasing the allowable gross
leasable area of the Redmond Town Center Development have been considered since adoption of
Redmond's Growth Management Comprehensive Plan in 1995. This is only the second annual
update.
11.
Any conclusions or part of a conclusion that should be a finding of fact is hereby
adopted as a finding of fact.

CONCLUSIONS

1.
The amendments comply with the Comprehensive Plan amendment criteria for the
reasons set forth below.
(a)
Consistency with the Growth Management Act, Procedural Criteria, and the
Countywide Planning Policies.
The Growth Management Act urban growth goal provides that urban growth should
be encouraged in urban areas where adequate public facilities are available. The
Redmond Town Center site is in the urban growth area and adequate public facilities
are available to serve development on the site. The amendments comply with the
environmental protection goal because no development will occur closer to Bear
Creek than the Bear Creek Parkway and no adverse environmental impacts have
been identified.
The amendment is consistent with the Countywide Planning Policies for Urban
Centers which encourage the concentration of commercial development and
housing, with a wide range of other land uses such as retail, recreation, public
facilities, parks and open space. By allowing the additional development, more
development will be encouraged within an urban center. By providing for the public
conservation easement, the commercial development will be integrated with more
open space.
(b)

Consistency with the Comprehensive Plan Policies and the Designation Criteria.

Comprehensive Plan Policies CP-11 through CP-40 provide guidelines for
encouraging the concentration of employment and commercial growth within the
City's designated urban center. The amendments will allow for a further
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concentration of development within the City's designated Urban Center. The
proposed conservation easement will fulfill CP-13's mandate for the City to
encourage office and retail developments that increase public enjoyment of rivers
and other natural features.
(c)

The capability of the land including the prevalence of sensitive areas.

'

The applicant, the staff, the Planning Commission, and the City Council all agree
that the site has the capability to accommodate the proposed increase in GLA. The
issue is how to do it. This criterion is met. There will be no further construction
outside the currently approved buildable area envelope that will adversely impact
sensitive areas.
(d)
Consistency with the preferred growth and development pattern in the Land Use
Chapter of the Comprehensive Plan.
The amendments would focus employment and retail development in the City
Center or downtown. This is consistent with the preferred growth and development
pattern in that the pattern calls for such uses to be focussed and encouraged in the
City Center.
(e)
The capacity of public facilities and services and whether public facilities and
services can be provided cost effectively at the intensity allowed by the designation.
Through technical studies and environmental review, the applicant has demonstrated
that there are adequate public facilities and services to accommodate the proposed
increase to 1,490,000 square feet of GLA on the Town Center property. The 5,000
square foot increase that could be allowed administratively is minor, is intended only
to allow for reasonable buildings, and can occur under the amendments only if
facilities and services are demonstrated to be available.
Staffs position was that without using TDRs to allow the increase in growth,
development downtown may exceed the adopted level of service standard for the
area. This assumes, however, that the Redmond Town Center West site will develop
to its full potential, an assumption that is speculative given the presence of Great
Blue Herons on the site. As long as the Great Blue Herons continue to use the site,
development cannot occur. In addition, traffic impacts have been shown· to be
mitigated.
The amendments meet this criterion.
(f)

Whether the allowed uses are compatible with nearby uses.

Since there is no land use change proposed by these amendments, this determination
has already been made in conjunction with the adoption of the 1995 Comprehensive
Plan. The uses will be compatible.
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(g)
If the purpose of the amendment is to change the allowed uses in an area, the need
for the uses that would be allowed by the Comprehensive Plan change and whether the change
would result in the loss of the capacity to accommodate other needed land uses, especially whether
the proposed change complies with the policy of no-net loss of housing capacity.
There is no change in land use proposed by these amendments.
(h)
For issues which have been considered within the last four annual updates or
comprehensive land use plan map amendments, whether there has been a change in circumstances ·
that makes the proposed plan designation or policy change appropriate or whether the amendment is
needed to remedy a mistake.
The question of increasing the allowable GLA for the Redmond Town Center site
has not been considered in earlier annual updates. This criterion is inapplicable.
2.
The amendment which would allow staff to administratively grant an increase of
5,000 square feet of GLA is approved in order to allow for minor flexibility and to ensure
economically viable and marketable buildings. The allowable increase represents a very small
percentage of the overall site development. Before the Technical Committee can approve this
increase, it must conduct a technical analysis of whether adequate water, sewer, and transportation
facilities are available. An increase of only 5,000 square feet on such a large site is not a significant
policy issue which requires a public hearing. The public has been given the opportunity to
comment on potential administrative flexibility and the staff, Planning Commission, and City
Council have considered any such comments in deliberation on these amendments. No further
comment is required to be solicited at the time the Technical Committee evaluates any such
proposals, except such as may be required by the Notice of Application and permit review process
established by the city to comply with the Regulatory Reform Act, Chapter 36. 70B RCW. The
Technical Committee will address the technical issues and no further public input is required given
the small nature of the increase.
3.
Any finding of fact or part of a finding of fact that should be a conclusion is hereby
adopted as a conclusion.

N:\ordinance\Exhibit A to tc ordinance.doc
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Transportation Engineering NorthWest

MEMORANDUM
DATE:

May 20, 2016

TO:

Rob Crittenden, P.E./Min Luo, P.E.
City of Redmond

FROM:

Jeff Haynie, P.E.
TENW

SUBJECT:

Redmond Town Center Entitled Trips
TENW Project No. 5208

This memorandum documents a summary of our understanding of the status of the entitled trips on the Redmond
Town Center (RTC) site located in Redmond, Washington.

Background/History
The RTC site as originally entitled in the late 1990's, is generally bounded by Bear Creek Parkway to the
south, 170th Ave NE to the east, NE 76th Street to the north, and Leary Way to the west. The traffic study
completed for the RTC project was based on a full buildout land use that was estimated to generate 2,363
PM peak hour trips. Transportation system mitigation requirements were imposed by the City of Redmond to
mitigate the transportation system impacts associated with full buildout of the RTC site. The Redmond Town
Center master developer was required to construct all of the transportation system improvements necessary
for full development of the site prior to the opening of the first phase of RTC.
Mitigation included construction of numerous street improvements, dedication of land for rights-of-way,
payment of a mitigation fee to Redmond in the amount of $229,277 and payment of a fee in the amount of
$46,675 to King County to mitigate impacts to the SR 520/202 intersection. The required transportation
improvements and right-of-way dedications are listed on Exhibits D and E to the Redmond Town Center Traffic
Mitigation Agreement. A copy of each exhibit is included with this memorandum as Attachment A
Revisions to the Redmond Town Center Master Plan were subsequently proposed and analyzed in an EIS
Addendum dated December 23, 1997 rAddendum"). The revisions were approved by the City. The
revised Master Plan changed the relative quantities of commercial and retail development and increased the
maximum allowed combined commercial and retail development to the current level of 1,490,000 GLA
(which may be increased up to 1,800,000 GLA with use of TDRs and/or the Green Building Program). The
traffic analysis set forth in the EIS Addendum showed that 2,367 PM peak hour trips would result from full
build out of the revised Master Plan-an increase of just four trips compared to full build out of the development
as originally approved. The City approved the amended Master Plan. The City also approved the transfer
of 281 additional PM peak hour trips to RTC from the RTC West site as part of an agreement to keep that
site undeveloped, resulting in a total of 2,648 entitled trips (2,367

+ 281 ).

The most recent correspondence with the City of Redmond regarding RTC entitled trips was in 2002. In
2002, the Marriott Hotel was added to the RTC site. Based on the traffic analysis completed for this project,
it was determined the RTC site's total trip generation was 2,254 PM peak hour trips. As a result, the remaining
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entitled PM peak hour trips on the RTC site is 394 trips 12,648 - 2,254). See Attachment B for the most
recent public documentation outlining this information.

Available Use of Entitled PM Peak Hour Trips
Based on our historical involvement, it is our understanding the remaining 394 PM peak hour entitled trips
can be applied to future development on the RTC site. Historically, the entitled trips have been used to exempt
projects from both concurrency and impact fees. Also, the only level of analysis needed was essentially a
consistency memorandum similar to the one included in Attachment B.

Transfer of Remaining Entitled PM Peak Hour Trips
DRA Advisors, through its ownership entities, is the current owner of those portions the revised Town Center
Master Plan area designated as sites for future development. We understand that DRA Advisors can transfer
a portion or all of the remaining 394 PM peak hour entitled trips to a third party for use to satisfy impact fees
and transportation concurrency as long as the receiving project falls within the boundaries of RTC.
It is our understanding that a third party is planning a proposed project !Redmond Town Center Apattments)
on Parcel 5B within the original boundaries of the RTC site. The proposed project would include an 8-story
mixed use building containing approximately 285 residential units and 8,092 sf of ground-floor retail. The
estimated trip generation for this project is 127 PM peak hour trips.
With 394 enti~ed PM trips remaining on the RTC site, 127 PM trips could be transferred to accommodate
the proposed Parcel 5B development and still have 267 remaining entitled PM peak hour trips to
accommodate future development.
Please call me at 425-250-5001 or email me at haynie@tenw.com if you have any questions with the
information presented in this memo.

"' TENW

May20,2016
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ATTACHMENT A
Exhibits D and E to
Redmond Town Center Traffic Mitigation Agreement
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May 20.2016
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Exhibit D
Transportation Improvements

Bear Creek Parkwav
1. The applicant is required to design and construct a new three-lane minor arterial roadway
from the intersection of 162nd Avenue NE/Leary Way to I70th Place NE. The design and
construction of this roadway shall meet all applicable City ofRedmond standards. The
minimum grade on Bear Creek Parkway shall be 0.5 percent.

2. The conceptual plan for the design of this roadway is approved as shown in the 5/30/95 11Bear
Creek Parkway.. plan prepared by Entrance.
3. As part of the construction of Bear Creek Parkway, the applicant is required to design and
construct the improvements listed below.
a) Left tum and refuge lanes at the intersections with I64th Avenue NE, I 66th Avenue NE,
and I68th Avenue NE. These lanes shall have a minimum length oflOO feet with
appropriate transitions where needed.
b) Right tum lanes at the intersections with I64th Avenue NE and 166th Avenue NE.
These lanes shall have a minimum length of 100 feet, with 4:1 transitions.
c) Landscaped center medians as appropriate.
d) Crosswalks at pedestrian path crossing points as appropriate.
4. As part of the design of Bear Creek Parkway, the applicant will need to provide the City with
a clear zone analysis as per the WSDOT Design Manual (September 1992 edition). If the
clear zone cannot be met, regrading of the side slopes or construction of safety barriers may
be needed along this roadway.
NE 76th Street (a.k.a. Railroad Street)
1. The applicant is required to design and construct a new three-lane collector arterial roadway
from Bear Creek Parkway to Leary Way, inunediately south of the Burlington Northern
Railroad right-of-way. The design and construction of this roadway shall meet all applicable
City of Redmond standards. The minimum grade on NE 76th Street shall be 1.0 percent.
2. As part of the construction ofi\TE 76th Street, the applicant is required to design and
construct the improvements listed below.
a) A landscaped median on Leary Way at its intersection with NE 76th Street to enforce a
right tum in/right turn out only restriction for NE 76th Street at this location.

0- 1

b) A continuous center left turn lane along the entire route ofNE 76th Street with
landscaped center medians as appropriate.
c) Crosswalks at pedestrian path crossing points as appropriate.
170th Place NE (North ofRedmond Wav)
1. The applicant is required to widen the existing section of 170th Place NE between Redmond
Way and Avondale Way to three-lanes, and to realign this roadway to match the centerline of
the existing !70th Place NE to the south ofRedrnond Way.
2. As part of the realigrunent, the applicant is required to design and construct modifications to
the traffic signal at the intersection of Avondale Way/! 70th Place NE. The design and
modification of this signal shall meet all applicable City of Redmond standards.
3. The conceptual plan for the realignment and widening of this roadway is approved as shown
in the 6/29/95 "Single Left Tum Lane Alternative•• plan prepared by Entrance.
.
4. Please note that the proposed modifications to adjacent properties as part of the realignment
of !70th Place NE will need to be approved by the City of Redmond Technical Committee
through the fonnal site plan review process.
I 70th Place 'N"E/Redmond Wav Intersection
1. The applicant is required to design and install a new traffic signal with video surveillance

technology at the intersection of l70th Place 'NBR.edmond Way. The design and
construction of this signal shall meet all applicable City ofRedmond standards, and will
require approval from the \Vashington State Department of Transportation (WSDOT).
2. As part of the signalization of the intersection of !70th Place NE!Redmond Way, the applicant
is required to design and construct the improvements listed below.
a) A northbound left tum lane on !70th Place N"E with a length of 150 feet, which then
transitions into a two-way left turn lane.
b) Rechannelize Redmond \Vay to create exclusive east and westbound left turn lanes at the
intersection of !70th Place NE. The leneth of the eastbound left turn lane shall be 100
feet, and the length of the westbound left tum lane shall be 200 feet. These lanes shall
then transition into two-way left tum lanes or raised medians as directed by the City of
Redmond.
c) Channelize the north leg of I 70th Place NE to include a southbound right/through lane
and an exclusive left turn lane. The length of the left tum lane shall be 100 feet, which
then transitions into a two-way left tum lane.
d) Install interconnect cable per City requirements to connect the new traffic signal with the
traffic signal at the intersection of Avondale Way/ I 70th Place NE, the crossing gate
signals at the Burlington Northern Railroad and the downtown signal system.
3. In addition, the applicant needs to provide the City ofRedmond with a design for double
westbound left tum lanes off of Redmond Way onto I 70th Place NE. The conceptual plan for
this design is approved as shown in the 6/29/95 "Dual Left Tum Lane Alternative .. plan
prepared by Entrance. The final design shall meet all applicable City of Redmond standar~s.
and will require approval from the \VSDOT.

D-2
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I 70th Place NE (South of Redmond Wav)
1. The applicant is required to modify and extend 170th Place NE south from Redmond \Vay to

Bear Creek Parkway, and to finance the necessary improvements to provide safe vehicular and
pedestrian crossing of the Burlington Northern Railroad tracks.
I 66th Avenue N"'E/Cleveland Street Intersection
1. The applicant is required to design and install a new traffic signal at the intersection of 166th

Avenue NE/Cleveland Street. The design and construction of this signal shall meet all
applicable City of Redmond standards.
2. As part of the signalization of the intersection ofl66thAvenue NE/Cleveland Street, the
applicant is required to design and construct the improvements listed below.
a) A four·lane street section between NE 76th Street and Cleveland Street which sh~
include a northbound right tum lane, a northbound through lane, a southbound
through/left lane and a southbound right tum lane.
b) Rechannelize Cleveland Street to create an exclusive eastbound right tum lane at !66th
Avenue };"'E with a length of 125 feet and a 4:1 transition back to the existing street
section.
c) Install crosswalks at intersection per City ofRedmond direction.
d) Install interconnect cable per City requirements to connect the new traffic signal with the
crossing gate signals at the Burlington Northern Railroad and the downtown signal
system.
I 66th Avenue 1\TE (South of Cleveland Street)
1. The applicant is required to extend !66th Avenue 'N"'E south from Cleveland Street toNE 76th

Street, and to finance the necessary improvements to provide safe vehicular and pedestrian
crossing of the Burlington Northern Railroad tracks.
Learv Wav/162nd Avenue NE
1. The applicant is required to design and install a new traffic signal at the intersection of Leary
Way/162nd Avenue. The design and construction of this signal shall meet all applicable City
ofRedmond standards, and must be designed to accarrunodate the future extension of 162nd
Avenue NE from Leary Way to !59th Place NE ..

2. As part of the signalization of the intersection ofLeary \Vay/162nd Avenue NE, the applicant
is required to design and construct the improvements listed below.
a) A northbound right turn lane an Leary \Vay ..v-ith a length of200 feet and a 4:1 taper
back to the existing street section.
b) A southbound left turn lane on Leary Way with a length of 150 feet and an appropriate
taper back to the existing cross section.
c) A five-lane road section on 162nd Place NE (Bear Creek Parkway) between Leary Way
and Center Street with one westbound right turn Jane, two westbound left tum lanes, and
two eastbound through lanes.
d) Install interconnect cable per City requirements to connect the new traffic signal \vith the
downtown signal system.

D-3
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SR 520 Eastbound Ramp to \Vest Lake Sanunamish Parkwav
1. The applicant is required to design and rechannelize the existing SR 520 eastbound off-ramp
to West Lake Sammamish Parkway to allow for an exclusive left turn lane and a left tum/right
tum lane. Appropriate signal modifications will also be required as directed by the City of
Redmond. The design and construction of this improvement shall meet all applicable City of
Redmond standards and requires approval by the WSDOT.
2. The applicant is required to design and rechannelize \Vest Lake Sammamish Parkway between
the SR 520 eastbound ramps and Leary Way to create two northwestbound travel lanes.
3.

~part of the modification of the signal at the intersection of the SR 520 eastbound offramp/\Vest Lake Sammamish Parkway, the applicant is required to design and construct the
improvements listed below, provided that costs fall within the budget to rechannelize West
Lake Sanunamish Parkway from the SR 520 eastbound ramps to Leary Way as outlined iri the
Traffic Impact Mtigation Agreement.
a) Install interconnect cable per City requirements to coMect to the signal at the
intersection of West Lake Sammamish Parkway/Leary Way, and to tie into the
downtown signal system.
b) Install new controiler and service cabinets to meet current City ofRedmond
specifications.

West Lake Sammamish Park.-way!Learv Wav
1. The applicant is required to design and construct improvements at the intersection of\Vest
Lake Sanunamish Parkway/Leary Way to create an additional westbound through lane and a
southbound right tum lane at this intersection.
2.

~part of the design of this improvement, the applicant is required to design and construct
the improvements listed below.
a) A southbound right tum lane on Leary Way with a length of 125 feet and a 4:1 taper
back to the existing street section.
b) A westbound right tum lane on \Vest lake Sammamish Parkway with a length of325 feet
and a 4:1 taper back to the existing cross section.
c) Install new controller and service cabinets to meet current City ofRedmond
specifications. Modify the traffic signal at this intersection and relocate/replace signal
equipment as directed by the City of Redmond.
d) Tie in traffic signal to downtown signal system via existing intercoMect cable per City
requirements.

NE ?2nd Street Bridge over Sammamish River
1. The applicant is required to dedicate right-of-way to the City for the planned NE 72nd Street
bridge over the Sammamish River between Bear Creek Parkway and West Lake Sammamish
Par!..·way as directed by the City of Redmond Engineering Division.
2. Along with this dedication, the applicant is required to provide a "Deed of Right., to King
County to complete the land conversion/replacement transaction begun in 1987 under the . .
previous Town Center proposal. In addition, language shall be included in the traffic
mitigation agreement requiring Town Center to work with the City of Redmond to revise this
land conversion as needed in the future to finalize the required right-of-way dedication.

.·.

ExhibitE
Redmond Town Center
Right-of-Way Dedications

RightofWav
Bear Creek Parkway
(Leary Way to I 70th Ave. N.E.)

84 feet

N.E. 72nd Street Bridge
(Bear Creek Parkway to West Sammamish Parkway N.E.)

84-140 feet

N.E. 76th St. (Railroad Ave.)
(Leary Way to !70th Ave. N .E .)

60 feet

!66th Ave. N.E. South of Cleveland St.

As Required*

!70th Place N.E. North of Redmond Way

As Required•

Leary Way

As Required•

• Right of way width necessary to include roadway and sidewalks
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ATTACHMENT B
RTC Marriott Hotel Trip Generation
May 1, 2002

~ Transportation Engineering NorthWe.st, LLC
DATE:

May 1, 2002

TO:

Rob Crittenden, P.E.
City of Redmond

FROM:

Jeff Haynie P.E.
Transportation Engineering Northwest, LLC

RE:

RTC - Marriott Hotel
Trip Generation
TENW Project No. 2178

Memorandum

This memorandum documents the estimated p.m. peak hour trip generation
associated with the proposed Marriott Hotel at Redmond Town Center {RTC) as
it relates to the overall site and the traffic entitlement for the RTC development.
The RTC Marriott Hotel is proposed to include 262 rooms.
The number of entitled trips for the RTC site was determined based on the
approved master plan tor the Redmond Town Center site, as documented in the
Redmond Town Center EIS Addendum Appendix C, dated April 1995. The p.m.
peak hour trip generation associated with full buildout of the site includes 2,367
net p.m. peak hour trips {see Attachment A). Based on the approved master
plan, the RTC development has mitigated the off-site impacts associated with
these trips and is vested to this p.m. peak hour trip level. It should be noted that
the 281 p.m. peak hour trips that have been approved and transferred from the
RTC West site have not been included in this analysis.
The p.m. peak hour trips from the RTC site {including the proposed Bon Marche)
with the addition of the Marriott Hotel was determined using the trip generation
methodology documented in the Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE) Trip
Generation Manual 6th edition. Reductions to the gross trips were taken to
account for both pass-by and internal trips. The pass-by trip percentage used
was based on the average pass-by rate determined using building area and
adjacent street traffic. As a result, a pass-by rate of 31.2 percent was used. The
internal capture rate was conservatively estimated to be 15 percent. It should be
noted that Macerich reserves the right to revise the pass-by and internal capture
rate for future trip generation estimates associated with the full buildout of the
Redmond Town Center site. Based on the ITE trip generation methodology, the
RTC site (including the proposed Bon Marche) with the Marriott Hotel is
estimated to generate 2,254 net p.m. peak hour trips (860 entering, 1,394 exiting)
{see Attachment B).
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In summary, the net p.m. peak hour trips from the RTC site (including the
proposed Bon Marche) with the Marriott Hotel (2,254) is less than the entitled
trips for the site (2,367+281). Therefore, the p.m. peak hour trip generation
estimated for the Marriott Hotel falls well within the envelope of the entitled and
mitigated p.m. peak hour trips.
Please call me at (425) 820-1728 if you have any questions regarding the
information included in this memorandum.
cc:

Rick Beason, Macerich Company

IRTC Marriott-1112178\Calvarabla\RTC Marrlatt TGEN Mama Final 5-1-al.dac
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ATTACHMENT A

Redmond Town Center Next Phase of Development
TENW Project No. 2136

"Approved Land Use" per Redmond Town Center EIS Addendum 10123/97 - 1,490,000 GLA

Land Use
RETAIL
lntemal Trips
Passby Trips

Area

Units

ITE LUC

601,159
10%

GLA

820

Trips Generation Rate
Trips Generated
- p M Peak Hour- - p M Peak HourIn
In
Total
Total
Out
Out

1.71

1.71

3.42

31%
Subtotal (less intemal+passby) =

OFFICE (739,341 GLA}
lntemal Trips

786,742
15%

GFA

710

0.18

0.90

1.08

Subtotal (less internal) =
BUTLER WALLS
Retail
lntemal Trips
Passby Trips

149,500
10%

GLA

820

2.83

2.84

39%
Subtotal (less intemal+passby) =

5.67

1,028

1,029

2,057

103
319

103
319

206
638

606

607

1,213

144

706

850

22

106

128

122

600

722

424
43

424

848

166

42
165

85
331

215

217

432

2,159

3,755

251
484

419
969

1,424

2,367

Gross P.M. Peak Hour Trips Ganaratad = 1,598
Less Internal Trips =
168
Less Passby Trips =
485
Net New P.M. Peak Hour Trips Generated = 943

Approved RTC Trips =
Trips Transferred from RTC West=
Total RTC Entitled Trips=

2,367
281
2,648

ATTACHMENT B

Redmond Town Center Next Phase of Development
TENW Project No. 2136

Existing Trip Generation + Bon Marche + Mantott
Land Use

Area

Units

ITE LUC

EXECUTIVE HOTEL (115,481 GLA)
Internal Trips

175

Occupied Rooms

312

15"

Trips Generation Rate
- P M Peak Hou,......In
Out
Total
0.37

0.25

Subtotal (less intemaQ
HOTEL (Manriott -150,000 GLA)
Internal Trips

262

Occupied Rooms

310

0.35

635,392

GLA

820

1.61

0.71

=

1.74

3.35

15"
31.2%

Subtotal (less intemal+passby)
OFFICE (681,030 GLA)
Internal Trips

=

0.36

15"
Subtotal (less intemaQ

RETAIL(with 115k Bon Marche)
Internal Trips
Passby Trips '

0.62

724,616

GFA2

710

0.21

=

1.02

15"
Subtotal (less intemaQ

1.23

=

Gron P.M. Peak Hour Trtpa Generated
Less Internal Trips
Less PaS$by Trips
Net New P.M. Peak Hour Trip~~ Genenrted

Note.

=

1. PaBSby trip rate average of p8S$by rates determined using building area and adjacent street traffic.
2. Office GFA 1.064 X GLA

=

=
=
=

Trips Generated
- P M Peak Hou,......In
Out
Total
65

44

109

9

7

16

56

37

93
186

91

95

14
77

14

28

81

158

1,021

1,107

2,128

153
270

166
294

598

647

152

740

892

23

111

134

129

629

758

1,328

1,986

3,315

199
270

298
294

564

IHlU

,,;:nJ4

Z,ZD4

319
564
1,245

497

Redmond Town Center Building Square Footage

1# 113,672 sf
7-A# 47,502 sf
2# 3,900 sf
4# 159,508 sf

parking
0 sf

7-D# 41,161 sf

3# 55,158 sf

11# 34,952 sf

7-B# 48,828 sf

7-C# 45,110 sf

12# 110,708 sf

6# 26,681 sf

parking
0 sf

RTC Apt
Site

14# 48,919 sf
16# 7,220 sf

8-E# 114,077 sf
8-F# 61,465 sf
13-4# 125,996 sf

5-3# 89,284 sf

5-2# 80,404 sf

17# 17,640 sf

parking
0 sf

15# 30,796 sf
5-1# 136,191 sf

9# 164,827 sf
10# 7,453 sf

13-5# 99,276 sf

18-1# 49,850 sf

13-6# 83,704 sf
18-2# 27,483 sf

Archer Hotel under
Construction

Table 1. Redmond Town Center Building Square Footage

No

Year Effective

1
2
3
4
5-1
5-2
5-3
6
7-A
7-B
7-C
7-D
8-E
8-F
9
10
11
12
13-4
13-5
13-6
14
15
16
17
18-1
18-2

2003
1987
1997
2005
1998
1997
1997
1996
1996
1996
1996
1996
1996
1996
2017
2013
1998
2003
1998
1998
1998
1998
1998
1999
1980
2000
2002

Name
Residence Inn By Marriott - Redmond TC
Shed, Material Storage
LWSD Resource Center and Extended Day
Redmond Marriott
Office Building 1
Office Building 2
Office Building 3
Medical and Retail
Retail/Office Building A
Retail/Office Building B
Retail/Office Building C
Retail/Office Building D
Retail/Office Building E
Retail/Office Building F
Archer Hotel
Restaurant
REI
Macy's
Office Building 4
Office Building 5
Office Building 6
Bed Bath & Beyond
Line Retail
Red Robin
Bartel Drugs
24 hour Fitness
World Market / Watermark Credit Union

Per KC Parcel Data,Building
gross/Net Square Footage (sf)
113,672
3,900
55,158
159,508
136,191
80,404
89,284
26,681
47,502
48,828
45,110
41,161
114,077
61,465
164,827
7,453
34,952
110,708
125,996
99,276
83,704
48,919
30,796
7,220
17,640
49,850
27,483

1980-2017

Total through 2017, not including RTC Apartment

1,831,765

1980-2005

Total excluding #9 and #10 built beyond 2010

1,659,485

1995

Approved Master Plan

1,375,000

1998

Amanded Comprehensive Plan to increase 1,375,000 sf to
1,490,000 sf in RTC

1,490,000

1980-2005

Total over built compared to Amended Master Plan up to 2003

169,485

Hotel Rooms
180

262

160
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appr<weo as
SI!Ciions

in
&

Oi.stliCI may be
to
untlllv>Sloljlld areas, It may also be
to
anr.!l'xi!d
withootu!ban sa111ices so thE! :ow lnt,m<lhl
Clln be mainlained until the
transhion to tile
land use class•hcatron
• Tha

occur£t

Punx:.se • The purpose allhe llgriGullure District is Ia
pr<wicle for 1hll>
and
ol prime
lands lor
actMUes Md to
en~oorage the roncel'ltratlon ol lhoH usas in areas
where incorrtpatibil~ with 1.1tban <~reas will oo minimal.

-Ranch ES!ala Oistlic!!!i
lialareas with densities no gremliii!Mn one house per
live aorll!l<, The dislr!ct m~r~ include uses and activities
that at!~ rural In character such liS aa'"'c"'"UI'"

Rav. Hl/119

lor low

• Resid!lr<llial EstElle Oistrlms

resii:lamiar &11\/lronmerta 01 one owerung per
acre ilr'ld may includt YH!Ianc: actlvhi~~& lhlll are mora
semi-rural in charliC!llr !han are
In mora
cona~ntrafad

Purpcse •
Business Disuie!S PIO\~d!l
lor small cenlers that olfilr
retail ano'
w.lhii!W'iiiV'diiV needs Of lhll

urban dll!lriels.

• Subufblln E!l!!lle Districts: pro>~ld!lr l<lr

r!lside!llilll atllas wftn CJensilies Of 2 or 3
per
acre. Theae arNS allow non-rllllidenlial uses llli
In

the

Permltt!ld

Land

Use Ch!ln

meroial O!llce Ois!llcts

tor

!rrten$1'111 Officii
oompalible lim~
rll!eil&illes and HNices surl!Xlrrlino
and subordinate to the o!!ice uses,

20C. 10.240{05).

';';';;,;;';~.~S~uburbarl

Residence Districts

l<lr

reslden!ilal areas with 4, 5 or 6
P'lf aere :l'lat
h~M~ a lull range Of public services and faclliti!lll,
11
These areas allow norHasidentlal us<&s ms
the Permitter: Lana use Chart

as lnsti!UIIOOS,

url:lan

Puroa''" • Urbart Residence Districts
lor
r~dentialareas w~h 8 or 12 dwellings per acre 11\a!
have a lull ran9e a! public sen~lces and fa<:llltlas.
The!>!!
may include non-resl<:erni<~l uses as
in

the

Permitted

Land

Uee

!or

comm~~rclal

retail

estatHshmems thai
whoill'&ille

Chart

marm.lfiaellJrlng, a:.,mb,l\t arid

r~denlial

iiWOi\1!1 bulk or

l'llJto relaled
limll!ld
assocla!er:i

and su,:rporllve

· Mulllple Residence Districts p10~ide lor
residenllal amas w~h 20 to 30
P'lf acre •hal
rave a lull range Of
Hrvieills and factlilieJ~. TMay
may Include a
of atlachecl or clustered
dwelllr1gs and norHesidefllilli acttvnles as
1'1
!ha Permlllect Larld Use Char!

buelnesa;,

in

""""'CI"r

sunrotl!ldlrrg filSld!ll'lllal diStrklls,

and scala ol
Umlt!ld resld!lnllal

stores.
c:Jeane;rs, 11orists and simUar t.J!H2r.S"
Residentil!!l and service uses !II'!! also all awed.
Th~

CC.4 dismal

lor a range ot

empioymen! uses such as l·nanciai al'ld proft\!llsional
se!Vices,
administrative oificles, heaHh setvices,
and other activities normally comlu<oled in mui!Hs!<:>IIV
of!ice stll,Jclures. The district is inl!!nded as an
menl inl'iiinse al'!!a, but also
for su~lpo,mn•g
serviCl!, rl!Sidentla: and entertslnmant uses
located within
dl$tanoo of e;s.t:h ottmr. Fllll$1·
demial uses are allowed and encolJr.ll.geo In miJ<!ld us!l
""*''"Ill wilh
lklor retail
or offices bei<JW
earmilled on the

""'"' ')1!-

n~sEt;arr::f1,

who1esala

r<!mll bw;ineue~

11nd

de110!d of nuisancM, hazards, and

demaoos. Land uses involve the

p:'::~n~ 0~an~rl~1:~~~

of

may include other

and

that setva

Th& CC-5 tll!!trlcter"courages an l!!\1€!1'1-

ru!!l lra!'illillon to mld·rise office uees Ia add to the
emJ~Icyme~'t base of the City Center Neightlatllood,

but also
continued
bile and boat >ales, 80me

lor automo-

uses"

!he ne!:!<E ""d wnvanience of such firms.

Til& CC-6 district

•mc:ouragn and pra-

q~~';:~1m~;o:oorare
resiaenlial errvirontl
distanoo to jobs, transit, rE>Iaif.
entertalnmentr
servtcew, Protasstonal
ser~~lces within
of resik:lenUal
ter are aiiC>Wed In the disllic! as welL

divided Into thirteen DYerlay

""'"'L"'>L"·" - ThE> chart anrillecl,

!l!!d Lal'ld US!!>l!' ill

""'*'

!IS a

CootE>r Petmit·

pan of

11'1!1 l!lllb-

section It im:licares il!fld
w1thin !he
dJfferem distri:c:m shown on the
Districts
in
COI1juncllon with the
!am! usa daffnitiona in
Section
and other rnst:k::tions related
to thasa tllles. Thill d!SII'icts am aslal:li!Shad as follows:

(a)
range of

The CC-I district
such aa

ra!E>ill.l~s

Viaw", ~saar Creax«, "T·-~•~'
Trair'
, "Old Town",
Band'', "Nortil Point", "'East HH!t 1 "C,ener"
Md "Mixe<:t
CMU!r". These aress are
lurtMr oolil'lea!<!d from th!1
IJistri<:lS
tn
order to c~ata
with
am shown on the map cmt!Ued
, lncluoetl Jn this section.
!he Design Arll!liiS is as follows:

lor a full
al'ld corfl!l;9ritlon

and en!ertainmen,l!~~=:.'~~~~::·

as

!l"''"ral and
s
al'ld residootial uses. The district is intended 10 continue the
hislOrical role c! !he area as !he
lriild~ional <:Qnl'ii!f
of rommerce, culture a:n:d civic fife.
The CC-2 dls:ricl is il1!efl<ied :o orcwicie

reo;ional

sl~octairla

cemer

elated uses such ss ol!ioos, other rell'lil

and asscr
r<Jlli·

dential, tl>ea!e!S, and a hotel,
- The CC-3 disUH:!
mor~?s

and

sel\liCI!!S lik~>ly to be vls'll1ld

for retail

tor

ev!JIVIdav needs, sue!: "" grocery l'!lares, restaumnls,

whicrt enoourfloor store fconl'iii, small
ml>:lild Js~ rellldentiallof!ic!!lservlce
bulldir1os.and
lations encourage the
~::~~;;.~, ;w:l!h •mail
er

1

spaC~B aixMI!I !hem, The
lSI

scale arcllijeC'lu re, The reguof
oldl'lr
floor rateif spooe•, by

erth~clmlelll:

soa•::ina corrlplelmerllary !o
!ll'l(:OUiral!l•SS Office
lhe area

P"'i"'''"'"'

lower ~rkir1o

and
for creati<ln c'
'""" centmllocatro"" <?!! tM

loll!lslrvcrur1!ls in a
or this a"',a

indicates !hal four stori>I!S or up to 'Ill feet would bi!
allowed,

oont to the

carder of the City Center

for
and I!Utomcbile
tricl and
int<lgnation betwelilnlhe two ar.,as<

(b)
·These
areas are looa!ed near entrances lo
C<rlnler
and are C!Steblished to allow oonvenillnl alltomcbile
access, RasidE>ntiai and ofiioo usas above re:ail
are also allC>Wed ami
but not

Delll?k>orr>errt shall not
restr'clions indicateo on the
map as described '" Sectioo
to<:!:lO(U){a} For all om<>r
stWJdards, the sllli!'ldards of the
aroo

snal:

mi<l·ri~~e

• This

area
~~~=:~m;?n~o! six to eight stories edjaMid-rise o!lice and mixed-use

floor arcades and

US111$

~di!:~~;;~~

(a)

taurant and entertainment """"" '"''""''"9
"'""'""· the river trail """ eno;oiJrageo_

(e)
- Provides lor office
errtellainment,
ana m~ad usss de''l>lop·e<l
as
ol a master
which prese11tes si~lflil'iozmt
enviroo..
lhe
area, and creates a
lo, and with oedlestrian waHdng
men
Old Town and Mixed Use
conneclions to, !he
Areas.

(I)

and

for an

!W(!fltU!Iltransltlon to a mld-ri""< mixed-use olltce district and/or new amo maU.

Industrial type uses are ""'"u'""!l"'"
mrouc1n eoolinued

invl!slment

- General s&rvices a""
commercial and
acttvh:ies eon"'
ducted in
and storefronts, without ot.tdoor stor·
a,ge needs,
but not limited to
sel\llces, !lusim:ss and fillancia 1>£11\/ices,
mioor
servicm, entenainment and recreation
sel'llioos, thea.1ers, health sel'llires, soda services,
seiVices, eduellliooal seNices and cWtutal serCu"wmer and 1enant
struetures 11nd
suriac~ iOI!t ar~> considered accessory to th<> primary
we, Se!Vices excluded from th·s demniilon are industrial laundries and
labam!
similar uses which are consider<!d
uses.
• General relail uses are

(b)

establishments

in

fl'l@rohaMI!Il! to the
g~~:;~~F,: for
or household con.surnption;
p
of
does N;t occur or is
a
minor part of use
example: restaurants, butoher
breweries with taverns. art studiO!l,
This
callegory also includes food siores~;·p~~~~~:~:

home ir

tu:r~s;

and

off!(;$ use such ill!! <m!>lia.rrc•~•·

and

A~~?as.

Thes!' cMorla:\15

AndersM Park

oo

shall
as indicated on t~e
The
lollow<:>d
ttl(! max:mum number ot !loom, and ihe rnaxir:mm
examolieHL4148'
alic>W~;IDI<l lnJIIding height in feel,

' ""<

cnandise. This catego!)l does not nciude ll!les wlll1
outdoor
and
Customer and t<>Mnl
Da1kin:<:l structures EC1d
lots are considered
accessory to 111e
use,

CC-2

ZONING DISTRICTS
1

IO_,>SOI:05) CITY CENTER PERMITTED LAND USES CHART

6

5

Q
II'

CC-1

CC-2

CC·3

CC-4

CC-5

CC-6

MiJted Use/Retail

Mind Use/Retail

Comrenlenee

Mh<ed Uso!Of!lce

Mixed Use /Office

Mlgd Usl!l
Reldentlsl

CITY CENTER
ZONING DISTRICTS

commercial

PERMITTED LAND USES

H_EJ~~~ral

those

IF>>cAn!

.A

wilh

!

outdoor

b~~v)

·\, p

p

..

p

l

I

'
'•,
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p
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·~ ~~ ~
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SERVICES

1~-
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~~"'"P'

those below)

G

G

G
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G
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p

p

p

p

p

p

I'

p

p

p

chil-

G

G

G

G

G

drenJ
- Minor Aulo Repair
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p
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p

12

-
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p

12

~!.stereo,

;",

Elactronlc

p

p

and

p

8

... ---~"Uiii:f-~~~~L.
- Senior

4

'"

=~:~~iililies

-~

Banks Wllh

7

p

p

9

..

9

p
p

p

p
p
p
p

Oriv"-

11;~~~~~ acil ill""
~II ~~~~or Ori~G;l nrougn
act tins
NOTE:
P·

.'.

p

12

p
G General

P"rml!

S=:

p
~~-------------"

...

...

..

"""

~~~~~~~·~~~"'-

..

p

.

!I

p

9

9
9

p

p
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"'"' f'Mnll

L//

;

p
'

p

~~~~"""

p

9

p

11

G

'i4
p

p

9

p

G

·"

s

p

walcnes.

~

p

..

Machine shops.

:.Repair and Aenlal;

:ll

p

....

.

,,

mDtors, an:diumiture.

1
...

!---···· ,, '

'(7-12
Car!l Cenlar

.

··~~"'"""""'-"-- .~"~-

G

I ..

• FamHy Day Car<J {1 -8 ~'"' •• ,.1

·Mini

~%

!

p
p

-General

'"

p

.

13

of v<?hich~$

p

14

0
2

""""0--

p

2

~

1

No
erns

r~laH

delicatessens are allowed on

Bulk ReiaH, h1
floor,

floo~

ues

but is not
20E HJ.OS!t

per

Restaurants. tav·

1a Same as 1 abovo, c::xcopt,
restaurant nnd
uses no1
5,000 square- feet
masler
nlanned leslival retail development adlotnino and orientin<tlolhc. river rnre permitted. No surface oarklna sl1a!l be within I 50 feet olthil' liver's too ol
bank.

1b Fie !all uses allowed in Fool Hill
area
Areas
2facilities shall have a minimum
square lee! GFA of
floor space, shall be limited to one
and shallllfovide a
nmMnr"' distan~e of 120 feel whrch is not within the
or on-slle cirwlallon rr.isles.
3
Actcoll enleltainmentls
Section 20C.20.015 ol !lle
Guide,
4
Gov~mad
Sactton
Senh;~r Citizen
B.:mus,
5- Prior to
ol any
a
ol minimum, the
streets, and open spaoa of
the omoo~ed daveloomsnl shall be aooroved bv the
6- Mamer Site Plan
General
Permit p!O!less, See Section 20F.20.030.
7- On·sil<l hamrdolll! waste treatment and
lacl511es
with a GDP
tho!
crlleria am m!lt as sot forth in RCW 70.105. A
m<ruired. 11 the asscrclated
use
a
consideration of lha
shall be
same
SOP process and eondltfons.
6 • Maximum
per lot
upon size and width o! lot, per the
Center Si!e R<Hllliremantsil;,part
9 Notoermilled on around rloor.
10 Par uses on
Use PArmlts ~m ~lso rHqutrfH'JL
11 Public facllilies !hal serve
the immediate
or which
Permit
wide lsdlltles are not allowed.
and
12- Gas
minor auto
minor
machine
prohlbfted within 150 feel oltho river's lon·<>l·hank
13 See Section20C.20.025, Automobile and Bollt Slillas.
Slltrtko With
Facilfties. Banks. without
14 S•e Section

~

'""
[;!.

!2

must pass
faclllll~s

the al'aa are allowed withe General Davaloptna'r>t

are

lacilltia.s ar<l

MlSI of 15811:! Ave, NE, extended. Surface

as Glll!1croi

S<~rviccs.

1

(c)
- Pulllic lacllitk!s
include
.adminisl!atiV~ olft<:<ll§, lrM•ti~•.
poll<:~> and flr!l' &lalioos, educational ''::,It::::~
<:ultural facllftles,
or senior cer11ers,
slnJCIUres, lOcal

lines or sullstations. Ullli-

'!i!!s ""' gas, water, sewer,
cable l!llltwlsion.

and

Includes llil'!l!rant V<~n
carts and wmporary struduros ope,.
and
proper:ty or
nol lru:lude

the goals and pollol<!s lor tho

the ll:ile ill:loca!e•d:
2,
In !E!rms of an::hitecture.
landS~:aping a"'d open space;

benet~ to the
of desired use.

""'""·Y'<

(ill PUO -

'"'"""' wner& o111(!1'Wise pettml!le<t

C<?n!er-

Ui!<?

S!Z~m:lardi! in
ol Arlicle ""''"·u'w"v,
' that may be rrn>dified

of

appRcollon oi this sE~bsection are defined
as follows:
as otherwise
111 this
Provisions ol the Corernw1il11
Guide ant:! O'lh<!!r appl cable codas and
to
111 the
CeniOJr

lei!'~~"':::~~:~~~
C~mtll!f
Site
20G~ t:C.J131:111!5l, sate.
forth othar

F

dimen$ionai ami site requiremems '"'
City Center. Eacl'l sti1Jcture,

Areas
or

w~in

in the

area mllSI

wilh

•

t~ese

• AeoutremGnla tor ml<i-block
Pedestrian and Vehicular lanes per Section
Center Pedestrian:
!em may be modil'ed lo allow variollions in
locations ancr minimum widths ior these
Items to
111 srte
and
funcUrm whi<;o
the propiiir:ty
owntar and

•
i.e"

maintenance

amounts of

vi.,ws,

of wge-

tlltioo, pr<Msion of usable opon space,
quate
air~ and S!l!!llrllt</.

ade~

a} Th<~r "'"'""'"' must contain not le!!S
square feet: and

mor~

b) The property must be bound
streets; and

lv;a or

must

Rev. 121!!3

:10,

.,1v1
~~

~

"""""'."'"'"•"•"•""'•"

~

View

DESIGN

~

Mt~od

OldTown

AREA
DESIGN CRITERIA
l?llrl :1111

Use

Town

Btar Crlilek

cemer

Trestle

Se.tt Sact!Qf'l

~e $11;lr;:Uc11

~OC,&\,~00(25)

21lC,OO.OS£1{30)

$&'¥ Sf3\10i!Qt'k

S!ltlil Soelion

0 0

l!IIG, 50.050(I $)

"""' '

""

I0)

~ammamish

River

Trail

Band

SeliSeclon
21lC.30 000{15)

,,

~~~~~~~~~

Sec

S~:n::Hon

~()C,30.000(35)

1'-klflh Polnl
East Hill

FootHill

caoor

Sec S11.1:'c!ioo

~:Section

S-ee:Set.:!i<.N"t
2UC.:IDJl!t1ljo0)

l!()C,30.050(40)

2!l! :.3M5{}(45)
l!OC.OO.O$li{llO)

SITE STA!IIIJAROS

.·~

· Maximum Number ol -

Unils Per Gross Acre

55 dulac
see Te~le

;:mC,!O,·
200(! 6)!!1)

J!OO.I~·

~OCJO.-

~GC.H!t~

~OC.Hl·

roo(' •!!AI

231l(l6l(A)

2:J!J(!Bl(A)

2'JU(l6)(A)

2nd !loll!
01 ebtwe

2nd floor

2nd floor
orabtwe

2nd floor

2nd floor

• Permii!OO Loeetion

30dulao
See Table

see Teble

FAR 176
AE81DENT1Al DENSITIES

01 above

oreb011e

FAR 2.25

FAR 1.75

seoll'lble

Soe Tablo

FAR 1.75
Seo Teble
20C,lQ,·
230(10)(A)

2nd floor
or atH;nre

or !lbove

FAR 2.0
See Tallll!

FAR 1.75
S•• Table
20C.!Il

zoc.to.-

:200.10,•

231l!ia){Al

200(1S)IA)

2a!Jll6l!Al

No

and floor

or above

~.:!a

1

Pronr S!reol

3

14 feel

1

2

3

14 feel

· Side Slreel

~ <> VV<Y _ ,

'"

141eel

i 4 '""'

2

Sleet min.

5 '""'min.

5 feat min.

10 '""' 3
Sleet

~.-

5 lee!

il

'"'

Nil\

On·Site

51set min.

0 Ml<!l

10 feet

10 feet

10 feet

10 Fe!!i

9

5175'

MAXIMUM BUILDING
HEIGHT

"I

nc

~

LOT COVERAGE
I

I PARKING SPACES REQUIRED
I

Nil\

200.!0230117)[0)

see section

2e

5 '""''

!Ia

NIA

NIA

10 feet

Sleet
5 '""'

NIA

NIA

5

Samo as

5115'

5115'

61112'

!Sleet

15 '""'

5

i

s.

See Scetioo

20C. 1n 9%01 "'
~~~~~~~~~-·--

«««««

f

61ll01

5175'

4/48'

S,?

10

111120'

3/45'

u ..

liS

130%
12

to feet

'

7
2/30'

10 !oat

5 '""'

s

5

·u, "''

1!lD%

section

j(ljgf

5 feel

5 '""'

3

~:

Se~J

l!llC 10.»0! !7Mb)

0 '""''

Set Backs
"'"

~

2\IC.IIl.231l!11Xb}

N/A

5leel

'

]:J

zoc:. !0.230117lfbl

10
2C

NIA
6

Oleel

0 leal

3

1Ola!!l

21lleet
S••S•olion

2c

Ol!!el

above ground floor commerci<JI
~Yard
, ,, Residential
Dislricl

2EI !col
See Sactton:

2c

5 feel min.

3
0 '""'

I US!'l~

21lleel

20 leo!

o leet

2!1

28 lee!

::!c

14 feel

o feet

... Re!lc!rlcliona

no

2o

:'0 feet

3
51eel min.

H>

~

No

Restrlollons

2<

0 loot

" ' ~·

!lbova ground floor commercial
~ RaarYard
• R!!!ar Ya td ~

20 '""'

no

2,2a

3

Olool

,.. '"· "'','

2,2a
141eill
2

1~.21>

20 feet

lb

·Side Yard

Qn<>riAl

" ~~ ~~"·-~---"------·-

YARD SETBACKS

~

55 dulae
See lalllo

100%

13

Sf1'tl!~Hon

See

&!<~ion

Sid!£: Secttott

See seci!M

l!OC.20.150

20C,20.150

21lC 20.100

l!lJC.20.150

«<

''"

I Ia

Ha
100%
12.13
See Si£!z;Ucm
::!OC .20.15[1

100%

See Secf1on
2!lC.2!l15D
-'" . , , _ ,

See Sectfon

"''""~''"

20C.20.150
...... , , ' "

~-~~~

Ill>

''"

100%

SegTabla

eM~

20C, 10.4"VI 'VI\VI

Seo Seli Secfion

See S<>cllon
20C.21l100

20C20.15D
'"'"'"'"

~

NOTES:
Cllnter Pedestrian Svslem. See also Sec1lon 21JG.2U.~o.
Clearance at Intersections.
1 Measured from taett of cutb. See. also. Seclion 2tl0.1(1.2J(I
I"
loot If
per Section
1b Measured !rom
line. In case of
measured alter
If necessary. See also
Ill Seetlon
2 Oil streets
V Pedestrian
per Section
14 '""'is the average
Iron Is shall be develop'"' lo !he
sidewalk ancllor
Center Pedestrian Syl!tern.
2a- Front setbad< for r!!!!ldentlai!J$0 abol'lii
lloor oommel'Qial allall be OO!IUI!lte<:
a s!reellrol'l!,thi!l sl!lback sbal be 100 leal.
?11· Where a grrnta ollr00£l (Ei or more
trees within a quarter-ii!cre
Otherwil!c lhe set back shill I be per Seclion
20- Where a grove ollfliH (6 or more siolnlfiicalnl
area
the setback shall be 30 teet
Olherwlse !he set back shall be zero
feet

310
Plan and sg~ Plan F1ev1ew API>roval
4- W1lhln 100 feel of adllolr1IM
doc>rs <Jiher !han
5

lorrd1!1a may not open

toward

a buifdrngln

Governed by Section :<Ut.:.2u.
does not
and sub·pairagraph
provision of 20% on-site usable open spate in !he form of

Sa· Same u 5 above,
6 · Six
plazal!lalrcad&g accesoible to

7·

9

conference and hanqiJel
with r>arkiml structure.
slilrld"rd must oo! bl>

11 ·Governed
11" -Far
11 b For rc~iden!,al
11 c -lot eov,rage
thl'l CURB

12 • A

Jl

~

~

"'

"nd

shall bG mea~ur.ld to 11141 top of maohanical "qwpmeu

wlllh ra$idences abrnte

without

Lol
lloor

lot

aha II b"

~nd();SLJres.

this !llible.
Saelion

The kllol sitl:fli!rea measumd lo the PROPERTY
less Pedestrian
!ll""""'"d to
>~nd
DIVIDED lh<:~ ell!! area meaaumd to lhe CUREiliNE.
bonus lor oonlrlbullon lo In-Lien
Fund is available per Sedor! 20C.20.1 !!£H21)1ll;l
i>~ pll;)hr~i!od within 150 leal of tho rlv.,rs too· nl·bnnk.

Tabls20C:.10.231"(1!!)(a)
Olslrlcll;

Residential Den!iilles For

Minimum
Site A rea

Minimum
Sits Width

Permitted
linlts

~>er

Mallimum (1)
Allowable Lot

N$1:Acre
less titan SO

1 unit per !ot

75%

::l0·43

2 ur.rl>i per lot •

75%

ALLOWING RESIDEN·

4+49

26 tmlia per acre

75%

TIAt.

50·119

30 units p!;!r acre

NIA

12fr·179

45 units per acre

NIA

A!.L DESIGN AREAS

EXCEPT

CONVENIENCE

• 2,00!H 7, 999

COMMERCIAL

55 unlls per acre

18,000 or moril!

leas !han 30

NIA

1 unit per lot

CONVENIENCE

2 units per lot •

COMMERCIAL

6,000 or moril!

50 or men

30 unlls per acre

exist ~tween residsnllll!lot w cths a:nd owwrrro intt'ln·
residential
ola site,
on !he
site shalllnflf'!!'ase w1111 the lncre~ In sit~>
sill! width. Th<! ll!bl<! Is mat:! from leltto
wlhirl the rows. For
<!>:ample, a site thai is 12,000 square tool in area !illlli! 120 lee! in width will b!! allowoo liP m 45 dw·l311irlgsper acre. If
lh~> site's arna ami width arn in di!rer£<111 rows. i.e, 12,000 s!jUare feet and 100 feet wide the lower
shall
(30 dwelling units r><>r' "~'"l
<'~PI'ropl'l;ne

bull< aod

used 1Q determine the

lithe sil!!'s width is in a row that allows a
as
Ia the sile area. the
allowed if the site's area is also at leam 135"4 !h" laW!ll'lt range the ama:s in llhe same row E>:<lmj>ie:
~20 !""! af'ld th~> sill! an..a is at lea~. 10,200 squar;? feel
cyf 12,000 s~uare
!ten 45 dr,>illrKl
shall tre allowacl.

shall be

width

11 !he Sitll'S area IS in a rt:>W mat allows 1M
but th!! width limhs 11 tn a lower
11la
i'lhrui be allowed il the sit~> wid!h is Itt least 85% of Ina low~>st range of !he width!! inlhe same row,
Sill'! ar!!a
=
feet and !he s~e wid!h is at least 102 f"et
of 120
then 4.5
Ullil:ii PI'' acre shall he

"'1"""'

allow!!d.
NOTES:

Lot ooverage
to residential
wilh
lloo· oommeroiallre!ail uses,
In
Center Site
Chart,
e:>o:;epllnat
In thl!l Sammamish Trarl, Old Town,
and Ai>Jar Bend
auovn~d shatl be
a Floor Aree Flalro of 1, 75, I!Xclusive of bonuses.
!he maximum
alkow€>d shall be
a Floor Area Ratio ol2,00, exclusive of bonuses In the Town Squru'l!l
exclusive of bonuses
the maximum
rulowed shail be
a Floor Area Rallo of
With

'lev. 12l93

Design Overlay Area Map
V.,£,;)\J

(1

Height limit Overlay Map
1

i11}

prn:chas, amhllecrurai

garages and stru,.
in
with the densitY ana del~<>l•o!>fner•l standards indicated
in Ill<!!
Center Site
Ghart
spr•ci~ied , Residenli aJ uses ~>hall
oe1m~ted in
Areas as l:'ldicated In
me
Center Land Use
Residential .,,,.,,,~
menls wltnin !he
Areas shal: ilii<IO
wi!l'l
lhe
cntaria:

:::~~:·~F~o~•:-~~ld~e~nt~~lll~:l~:"~imtalopm11!nll!

'"""'"'"' ~~ic:,:::ds~::'; and

lUt!!S

ill tile pedl>stri;an

lures on the

(iii) Front Y!lrds Frorrt
oonlorm to th<1 standards spi!Oified
Celi1er Site
Chart
10,:23Ci(llli),

u£Jest the ma.xi·

mum lc! cwerage pe~miliEd lor
ilnd acces~
sory struc!ures shall no!
lot
standar<is on Table
The
structures or
of slruclurm shall b4 e>u;m:oted
!rom the measurement of kl! rov~e:

Height o! Side Facade
at , """~"' Point in F""l

P<ld~>Stman

(if)
lar ll'l!l!l$ per

Center Podesllian
The
area dev<>l<>d ro the
Pade$t~M
bi>!tWI>t'l the building and ru!b ilrl<rir>rer><>FW
shall b!! counted as opM space,

un•dt"'grtmnld strJcture
na;uol a Slrwc ture,
lemisa!;ped on

0-30'

or

5'

s

56' to 1!0'

ff

!l'

51''" 100'
101 'to 120'

Yardsair,
shaal~l'
ror the ~;;:~::/~!l~
purpose
light,
p; :oo~:~~~~:~
and
vehicular circulmion, err''"''""'"" a<;cess am:l <l\11'11!!tal

lots

aai:llhetio

il!ld one ""''r
lots

shall halle one iron!
of fur,ou<rh

with two

41 1+

Min in" m Sida Setback
in Feet

Structure
Depth in Feel

65' less

31-40'

8'

£t'
12'

121' to 140'

11'
14'

141' to ISO'

t1\

Ill'

161 ' or more

19'

21'

15'

7
8'
11'
14'
17'
2()'
23'

(<) Rear Yards, Rear Yard s<rtbacks J>hall
for aH lllSidentiai uses per the
Cerrter Site Aecrulrernenls Chart
~

yards and no rear
Elllove
r<ull r

floor o<>tnrr,cn:iali'o!llce,
setbacks shall

use.

(vi) Distance Betwe<m Buildin!l•S.

a) f'rlnci!)al
(1} Measull?ment

areiu shell be

measured trom the
no led in !he
Center

lines, """""' as

All

shall

Chart
measured 2ller deaication for

{ii) Pe!milled Struclure" in
Yard
te!ures ars
wi!l'lin
Areas, The
rear and
setback areas ;mll\ilrled
thai
no closer than S fe<l! to a prop·
etty nne
do not
more than 5 leal iillo
the selbeck area, The
may b!! fi.rr!her
restnc!ed
Plan Review Proooss.
Parmittoo
include
eldrOOiili<!s

Two or more
lot

same

cli2'1lil:h<id
buildir"'" on "'"
snail have a minif111m'! ••;;ar.<Tion01'15 feet

Structures. A detaohed

b)

accmsory a!nuclw'& shall be set oook a minimum
of live ieet from
st~Wotuna to which it is no!
atlached, This
shall not
to air
car1dil:ior1en;,

h:•at<~<S.

verts, purops, solar colll!C·

tors or similar eqtJiprner11

with open

work or

unc~red

root

beams.
lJ!iEL.!4~-l:!j;WJ& - Two hundred

~uare !<}el of usable open spac:e shall oo orc>~Jklled
wllil each em~. with at le!IS! 50 parcar t
as
common open Spiil<le; and
opan
the
be.low. Indoor rocrea!Jonal space rna~ be sui)..

cf~ria

slilul:ed lor common usabl!!' open space. For ""''~pie,

a four un~
ooo square feet <:<f
open space. At least 400 square 1~><?1 must be il'l <>~m
mon op;;m space. am! each unit must havs lh<! mini·
mum
open space psr unrt, wrth all
open apace
up to all-! 800 "'~"are feet
(i)
Siz" and D mens ions.
Tabla 200.1
the mmrmum
opan $1JII<:e size and dlmensicms lor botrl co:n·
mon a11d
usable opan space amSJS,

At
18

TABLE'""'"' ~onf1'7\lnlli\

COURT

RESIDENTIAL. USABLE
SPJICE
SIZE AND DIMENSIONS

YARD

-

l>tinlmu:tt~

oiU.,.Ille
O~nSptiee

1, Commo"l"

Minimum Miflimum
lMgth
Width

12.'

Minim••un

Height

12'

As S!'i'ci·
lied in
UBCtor
h•t>i1abl<i

Area in
Square
Feel
200

crt
ueabla open space shall be screened as sp<ooiiied

in Table

()'\fertl~ad

ne::g:ht
2" Private
-Patio

• !lak;ony

'"I'

II'

s·

!i'

5'

Sat'Tia as

"""""
"""""

S~mfJas-

""

~1#'vat4l:c or~

!liJiation
COITid<:.rj

00

00

4"0"

j

!

The Area !rom Whlcr
Musl Be

2. Cotridol'S

*Front yards may not oo oounted as e::omr:1on

2. Streets

4'0"

or <:>!h'll'r
4'0"

"'""d'"' areas.

and
dri\lhca~s ~md

_,,,,,,,,,. access other !han
access
reauln!d l:>y
StElle Rules ami Rec•ulations for Barrier-Free

as usiil:lle open spaoo,

shall not be oounted

it tre total width ot

4'0"
On-Site Roofl!atiooal Amenffies. All
dll!•lel<lpnlll!~l:s

shiilll provide:

the common usable open space is
(111)
feel c.c wider, 1!il'l)"
or
lralhroUlth lila opM space May be coosid·
sfl'!d u.sabls <>P£!!1 space. See
be1-.
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lrriJJallro P !~n l~rs raised
for ooating ;n tOLll'l}iaid

2. Eichen
lrosed
stain!ld
or similar trarmlucrmt but norH:mns·
parent ma:tari•altS; a"d

3, Windows With a lo-r siil not
less than ilve le<rt!·~~<il< ln<:l';es above lha finished
floor la11<1L
c) The

rn.orr; means a

room. \'\lhere all open

mom or

mrnbines the
livlnllidill~tng

and

room shalt

considered

d) Ail rooms no! c:afined above all a
mary ooom shall be mnsiderad a
room"

e} In :he """'"' where wmdows In one
room ar!!! of
si:t:l?, either window may be
s&iacted
the buiider as the
windnw.
~

Hm-

~

(iv) Public Ce<rldors. Pl;blle circulation cor·
ndt:lfl! may 00 loellll'ld within winOOW·il:l-windoW or
win<;l<lW·10-W21fi
di:stanoes. However;,
such corridors
also "nave a min:imum n"''~''"
and
sprwino dlsl<i """ hom
windows
as
Table
""t!lblished
in

""''"'itv

units shalf
al least ona on·SIIi
ouch as: a recre11tion room olthrl!lll! hundr!!d (300)
or more square feel, furn1s~eo wirh recra!'li<>naJ
facUttl!!s: a
or other recreational
ground
The
aoorc.nria!e for the
nous·

• .,,,,,.,nt

Ph;;n
" The

1

~~~~~;;1~~· ~r;:~~~l!! inten; of this sa ellon is

u1

~~1quate

new

ori'"""and comfort for 11\e tenants and their
(I)

apply to all
defined by Ina Uniform

standllroa shall
ca:ur::ancy areas, as
~~

(II) Standard!~. The
Standards of
Tal:lle
apply to the shortest
hortzn11tal disl!'lnc€1 between the
windan<! the
line, or to 11"!! wlindor wall of anoH>er unil the ~acne pro;ect, Ew::h
unll in a
must mmt 11'ta~ stentlares In
eac~ ooom,

intended to create attrac!iv" and

rn•Til~.rl~hi~ on·slle pPan spaooo lor residents so

outdoor
and tll::n:;ational ac!ivlt~>i!S.
OOIJny•anll!i are part of :a
court·
dalti<lr"' shall conform in tha standards as
tc the minimum dtmensi'on
gra r1te<J th
the Site Plan
process
Rlll¥1ew Boord,
Tachn~ew Co•mrnlll•ee, or Code Administrator ftl'lds thai
the allemative
rh" ovt>rall
ol

"''"'!l

trth~":,:i::~:"~:::~:~a~ne! meets the intent of the e<>tJll\lam
are as follows

p

minimum dimension
and
CO!Iitl'i!!rd shall be no less \han Ui

(iii) Oeiinilfons.
lltilldirtq wall shall oo
ermatinn to the roof

a) The measurements mdtc:ded tn Table
are
measuremerits from window to w'ndow
b) The folliowira am considered "blank

1, Garden wails lour'""' or more
in

r:a~rrrv:,,Yi

encl!lllino

Th""''""'rlvacd <fmenslon is a measure·
men! o! !he
op!>n space betvmen two
walls, or to a p!'Opettv line" II ~alconloo or
corri®rs
into a
thee dimension
ehall oo measured from toe
balconi~s-

anU/or,

of the p«•i"'~ing
below;

Table
fmnl

30'

;:;

15'

®
15'

10'

{)'

9l<JinkWaH

am! dining

EX AMP

#1

th!ii widl't cl "A" is
wiotM ol ·s· alld

1o at l<!asl hiiiN th"
th<:l minimum

m~~ts

d<m~>-ucn

th"n the

enti'• shadl>d a.r•3 of "A' can blll ooutll~d ""
us able open space.

FRONT PROPERTY LINE

STREET

EXAM

#2
Wh•n "
is open to the
the
shad>i>d area, "C',
t'le shaded ~ortiorrs of lh" from
ilnd sido
selbad<
areas can be: count~ as usabili? open spaca.

"C" must r.teet the minimum
dards.

REQUIRED SETBACK

C-61

stan~

Court

"However

not to """'eed 55'

incentill<l is """'"lildlo enoourwl1rch are viS:bly open to the
slr<llet. If
percent of lhe
"''dth is
op.e>n to Ill€!' street, th€!' area that :s
with
the
in the setback are~ car
counted
as
usable
open
space
tsee
and
(IV)

"9"

v) II the
walls :el'l'l!l<le Uplrll!l.ld
and back with
stories, lne oouir!lllar<:l
drm111n£~ior: may b<'! !"111ducad but srtall not be t$Ss
than I ,5 limes the
of the
of !he low-

""'

floor

New mulltf..latnflydal!,elo!'rmatol
entries oil of !he street.
of the stre!ll and Sidewalk.

utillz<:! 112
up
!IS well !IS a view

(II
· In order to ensure that orientmnca is !i>WI!Id !he street
entation of the
and adds imernsl to the
the follt:JWing
pe~lde;;Hian acoess

e) Orientation. The "M''"'''\1
face the lront
tinct
I>} S1ze. The
feet wide.

shall

(9) B!Mll~tll;l~!U~ll!il2.o.
\<ide armiteotural inm!l!sl :n
ments and 11>
masses, the following

shall iJ<if et least eight

c)

A decorative
from !md not "'"'"'"'" dt'iV<I1Ml.>'S
shall oo
b~>Hstren the entry and the
Center Pedestrian Sys~eno.

way,

Facades
lnterer
lines
and lnl1otic•r oortlanso! !he lot, mat are vlsrble !rom

a) HeQi.llft!O parking

the s:lree&, shall be modulated
every forty
location,

a) Minimum

shall b!) en-sile.

b) At

of modulation shall ba

b) Wh&n balconie~; are
<>I the rrodu·
of si:t
feet
lation ami haw a minimum
and a minimum area oi
feel
of modulation shall be iWo

mooula!Jor; rncuc«<
ltOrt±4't¢

a'

c} The minimum widlh of moduimlon

sha!l be five

shllJI be

fe!!'L

The maximum widlh of modulation
(30) feet
e) Th<! maximum width ot a

shali

~e one hut\dr.~<l and twem:v (120)Ieet.

f) The maxfmum
be ll5% of the lo!

ol a building: shall

recuirlild per S<!ct!on 20C.20. 150.

p((!Vitled via

(1) All mechanical
including air
cc:nclilioners, healers, vent& and sim,lar
men!, rooftop and ground rru:.unted, JJ~heli be fully
and !rom

se-Md lrom public vt&w both at
one ""'sts or

de!lerrnined ro be feasible ana de!!l~·l<! ro mitii>CC<i'SS
the Tacnnic!ll
Comrr1ifle1> "'"'"''" Sil& Plan Review,

run

areas.
(I) ~llli!!g

shall be

(i)

d) Sui:ll!!ffl!Ml!Jl
(below natural
may be locEII!ild within live
lflElt of interior property
and up t11 liide street property
lirn!S, when r;uflk:ient sou
(3
pro·
vided
the garage lor lan:dsr::aping

a) Dri'v'"""'roand driw ais.es shoul<l not
interior
lines it P013SII,ie.

b) Por

"""P"'9
ar time of r;)la,nlil>Q.

that

c) For roof
""'""""'""' all S<Jn3!,n:ioo
devices shall be welllnlf>gra:led
!ural
walls, false roofs or
rooms. Wood g~tn,
shall not be u>ed. Louvereo de'riqrrs
acc:ap:abi!a if eonsis!ent With buildirtg

semi* or full subterrarean 08rkirto
ill tha lim! floor is not
fha street curb.

where lhe finish Hoor
mo!lil !han !our
lee!

Afford!lble
Density l:xmuses
shall l>e g~:n!E!d par Se<:~lon 200.20.0!6, Afford·
able nuu~rnu.

view from a
way. If enclosed in cabinets visible from
lig!Yis··of,way extarior surfaces shalf be
mal•!dal con1palllble and
the <~r<:hitecture of the buil!dina.

Pa•rkln:g shall l:lrl sereenad
thl7 front 7aoade of a

a street, !here shatl
buller in the

and

m
. All ""'~"""'"
Lsable open space areas shall
Additional
spply as follows:

Pedestrian
is a
network of perles!rian \\tall:w"'l'"· vehicular lanes, and
It is established to
sale
smafl
p:;;::,:~~~fQ!.rlet>
fr0111 traffic, en:1anca
a:
of
aM theft
a
al!!ment to oftsl!'l va::virlo
and 1ll sollan the app~!caJance
pa:rl<ir>g
storac~<• arms.
is intended to pro·
vias sl«ll!!ltrees ana other
for

removed

Ia~:~~~:;~ Is

and aggreto achieve a
stateUse a! seasonal color and ease
of m!!lrnena nee are
characterisilies that should
also be con1l!idered,

,f

""'""'""'""'1.

"

a) One tree for each one hlll1drad and
twentv·live
SQI!are feet of reqc,;re:d
area, including front
side
and common usable open space;
b) Three

shmbs o! not less than fu'!l"
size shall be
lor each tree

(i) Semi· and Fuii·Sub!erl'all!!an Par•kiro,
!ree
msidm~al Oe11eltoprnet1ls,
bonus of 10% shall be
tc de,tei<lpn1en.IS

c.61

the

The be
vartous
01~=~!~~~;;:~::;:;;~:: snail
pro~

as noted on the map UllJJUoo.
Center
Pedestrian
whicn is inoorpo•a*l as a
of
this seeliott As
:s
or rlldev•illo;0e<l.
COicre<spc!l'lding portions oi!M sys:em shall be in$UIIkld
or o!h<Jrwlse
for
the propeey owner/developer. The mld~bloci< segments snowrt on th" map rep·
resent desired conne<:tioos between blocks, In order
to provide
the actual
shall be
determmed
the Site Pian Review Process,

A· 3Q.foot
which
lflCiuOHS <l iO·fOOI
for !!!mel
trees, a 5-foot sidewalk and 15 feet ol plaJnting.
wh<:~n located on a slreelll'<l!lt
Internal block secti•ns
include an S..tool
on both
wiae sidewalk and 1Heel ol
sides. Where a mid-block ·oonnee!ion is desired
thnousththe interior of a pro:>erty, llle la,dS<::!!P:ing
bLI!Ier may be omitted through the Sfie Plan
Review
provided il'.a! fha
be a
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ENTER

IAN

•

lan,dscap<!d walkway with an

minimum of 12 feet in widlh iill'id be sale and
l!IP!)eailing fbt
use. Where store fronts
Ojlen
onto pedestrian ways, un~ pavel'li or
deoorativa
1\nl!lhes ere
as

well as

ar~d

in

lor s!reet lrel!S. a 5.fao!
"''"r1t:n,a area lor !!lta land~

tree well$,

lnlemal block si>CiiOI'ls "ffay pass through :JuliO.
when
aceess to
arie'lted

IIMr arcade.

lis most

inlema: blook

and
I may be :rubst:tJJted
found
by

wi!h an

al'Hoot
an.a.

IV iS

rnsidl!rllii!l areas,

TYPE IV

A 1 +loot sidewalk wi!l1 first floor of build~
up to the
ano street trees '" tre~ walls
"'llJ<! to the stre"t
may be \ll!der !han
14 mol but s.~all oe>t be less than l'lleet In widlh.

.!ll!!iLll •

TYPE 1: MI~BLOCK LINKAGE
.il!llll<-1! •

A 2CHoot

Pedel!trian
oourt
!lnd arcaci<>s
oo<;nirl<llo II:!" slffiels are efl1001Ji,'<l>i"d.

walkway whieh

111CIUde!> !ll1 6·10ot sidewalk, 12 fae! of pla;nlin:g
a n d - trees In tree wells
the street

II is used on a lew coUector str.,.el!l. llwEua~le
width is 20 feet with a mimmum wi<:llh of 1Q feet

•e>:oolol Gilman Street wt-ich sll~i !:lewrne a br'lok

lin"d

and Btlilwn

Slr,.el which includes an 8-5 tool wide sidawalk,
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~~~~"~;;;;;;;;;; Ia~~~,,:;~~~"~::'~::~:~lane
llghl·
when;

lar travel

the

U~Sed

and one

to reduce the

~lza

enhance

sy,l!<>lm by

or
miliimlze: n~~?ed for

mld·block
VI may i:J o sub·
intemalsacliona if foo Toohn:oa!

5!JS·

activi!i<ls and

The encroa<:hmerrt is '"'''grated in!<;~

of

vehicular access to rear of

own> outs on alrae:

lane. Most

marque,., awr,inol!i,
may exbsnd over !he

(I)

areas, If the lana <:1oes not nave a
walkway si• (5) fli*et in
fue
sur! ace must be
witn unit PEM?ffi to denote
lllal it is a
area The width ollhe lane
shill!
lor a mn11mum of J:me lane of vehi<:u·

~

a covered

otherwise

a~ctivi!ies:

and

The re<tUH'ecr average and minimum

•

system is maintained.

wid!h o! the

!hal a vehicul& lane is not nee·
pro1Jida lor !he completio1 o! an alneac'JI

se,lmorrt or circulation SYJi'l"""·

TY?EVI

.ul""'=~ • A 11Hoot wide sidewalk !rom lh!!' Sam·
mamlsh Alwr Trail to and arourd
the
rtver:

marque<Oll. and rroo:ol!e~::'j~~;.~
wh"n
enhance
a!:!lviti<~s.
ex~end

ovE>r PedE>Strian "'

Buildinss may encroach

when
lion.

I;;

into a Ped.,strian
at another looa,

!han lour

tion, r~ldanftlll
p'e-deldrcatk>n lot arna,
then three

feet

Oecor!llive walls
no
feel above t1e sldew;ali<, ;:hat are

- Street trees within the
Center
!l!'lllll be ~rovlded as nowd on ltli£l
!!llrlli:LJYJlli!lilillll!L!!3!!lL\,!J,!!!;l -

Where a Pedes-

""''""'''" width
ax!s;ling '" pn:r
sp<>ciiiied snail be avecages.
minimum widths
10 laet for stm11t;s.
pari<Wa'f" (5 !o<>l oarkw,,v and 5 loot sid<>walk)
otherwisE! sp<!oilied.
- Cllnstru<::~M staf\sidewaiks are idemiflad in
rl, CITY
CENTER PEDESTRIAN SYSTEM CONSTRUCTION
SPECIFICATIONS.

Simer Tree Plan. As
is
oped. 1r1111s shall lls inSllllled or othe!Wise
!i'l<l LJrotret!\1 OWfl<l!fil<!IV!eiQ!llllJ(.

!.2:1am. Trees sttaU be spa~o on

as
o' Redmond S!r!!!el Tree Plan.
"""'"""' In
wh<!ir®
e>:IS1 or are
require'<:~ per Section
sidewaii<LI am
to be oort!lgum!s.
trees shall be planU!d in
lree wells. with
""~""''"d root barriers, nelct to the street Sim!!l trees.
ba
in
Mat lh!! curb, if
more
Site Plan Review.

ooe to inactequam "'"'"""'"

S!r<!el trees

ctri\te""'-Y" or utllilioo

The

Eveergre•~n

be

Hi<lhi<inds

area lor the laa;ztlon al
dm'eiOPmentfaciiJtie!!i; <'S!!iOClal!id

~;;~~::~,~~~o~:l~hter
~
and
Ike

ollie& u~; corporate headmllj,der!tial use, It mpmsents 11
resource.
be
as a well ime'"" '\D!s!ci''' sa nsnive to natural con"'
SUITOL!!r_d:irtg estab1sked

which
the
i11anoords
ij~;~~=:~~~;=~=~VB~!I!'or.s
the Temnlcal Committee. The
exceeC~

may I'll!

in
jud!;!ment of Ike Techml:!!i Co:mnlitl!'le.
must not ornate a
out of eha'iloter

:and

S'f"·

k)0~;;;~~~~~~~':~~IJ!lriatiorw in
not meet mirllmum

the p1

Vfl!ialions

may

uses

ouppon

oallerrlli. All

~~~~~~~:~~.should exhibit high

and rr

levels.

The

inlo four P~>rfn''''""""'

!he Technical Co'!lmiiall<>iied a.ffer con~>idera.hon of

:n<llu<l<ng, but noll<mt!i£1<1 ""

"

..

not
11 uniTs per gros:s acnifL Thig\l>sn!nrmance Area 1$ intended !o pro•lficl• h•>Lt£irtaopjD';)[IU11,i·
!ll1d ta se.w as a !ransllion to the
hm~Sinn "'l•srAnf

lo the

Hig~!l!l1ds

..
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An;a B • The purpOS<l
Ara is ro
a l<>::ation for lo-r rnt••m:itv
seNes as a t!'llr>si!ior> between the ret:idtmlial dw!~o,,·
mern ill Performance Area A ar<d the higher rnt:,ns:rtv
oonreside>ntial uses In Perlormanca Area C< This Psrtnrrt"'B:rn:::e Area constitutes 1he area of

mental
<l~>~~el<>pn1<>r1\

environ~

Re\liew - Elllch Master D"'""'IP~
men! Plan must be
mittee
the
process,

the Technical Com·
Permrt

within !he Design
and
must r~>fiect the na!urB,I limitations of the

•

in a campus like research
theme, and should be cornr:><llible
intens& areas,

•

Each Mas!<lr Oevelopmef'l Plan shell oe subml!ted to the City of Bellevue for !e'llew ami oom~
men! prior to a decision an !he
Comments received from the City of Be>llevue
shan be aocommooaled '"the
to :he maximum e>ctenl
am! <::llns>st•rt with the
aelt!ple":l p.:>lid~lsol tht>
ol Reamon<:t

any olher P""'illit>O O! !he COm·
Guide th~
ci Belle11ue
may
!he decision otlhe
Committee on the Master

munily

~~1:. The purpose of this ?erfonmancs Are11 is to
p
a locmlon for olf1ce uses- II serves as a :ransttion ~:!<!tween !he ooncentration 01 resean::'h anti devel-

and office U1ies to the nort'l and !he
smrourndirnQ
Disllicls.

lands Permitted Land Uses,
land use and
review Prt>ced!lll! lor eadh use
W~hin eadh Per!ormanc• Area. A use whic~ I$ "'" .,n,•listed may be
:o the
sioos ol Sedion
and only if such a use
would not al!<!r the
cha'aeter or
<ll the
Performance Area in which it is
to b"

located.

" A
Pr:x>£>rtv II ne;

A use which l:s r mspa~
listed in !he EVERGREEN HIGHlANDS
LAND USES CHART may

PE:R~

rn; n!ltla<;l!o the
ol Seetlon
ar,d ooly if such use would not alter we
dharac~
purpo"" of the Performance Area In which II is
to he located.

'"'or

l'"'l"'"''d

location and dlml!lnsions ol
wres;

Location and dimensions of

General - In order lo insure ooorolneted
00\l>elopmolnt
to any develo~!m!llnt
cwner, that owner must s:,i:lmit a Master Develop·ne·nt
Plan as
lor in !his Sedion
all
'"'""guous proj0e!1:Y <:>wned and ell
pcopparson has a
or
(Wrn~
Pr<Xlf!fiV in Performance Area A FIE!ed

Location and dJ:nensions. of

ments:

&rue~

of tr.e<llll w1th a wrll·

of em:t1

a

A slle loca!lon map lnclai;liniQ the rela:lonehip of
the
to the
c! !h<>
Dfs·

tri:c:.
111

A sill.!

The

floor

ar<>a

r~>Seardo

and development and
within !he
limit !llld lndlvldu;;l
l~tlot> !lllt:f tllmBnSlons of
and egress~ vehicular and nonmotorized c!reulalion,
and the location and
loadinglao!lilles.

TM

C·7

Sut>senption Sus: AppU<::anl may
bus
ser\lioo
whh
minimum <ll 23 pa""""lJ!'I'S"

other factor which may alllld the
<ll !h;>
to achieve

Transit
may
raquest extr,,skm ol existing
serneu;;e, mwrse eon!muting
or subsidize part or aU or bus

Applic:illlt> mv$1 subm~
whi"h
indir;ates
how
spaces allowed
lhe
ralio inc<<i!i!S<il will be
roouwd
if
traffic
obj£Jol:ivees are not acllievad" The

subsi<liz<~

passes,

snail
the
prepare a pooiod!io

Applica~l
ooj~lllt

work S<:h~deloo
hour lmpr~em"

to

parking
progmme
and ~sage of existing
iacdities,
and
shall
raquire
reduction ol the parkin~; "'"""
allowed the varilllion to a ratio of
3"6
spaces psr 1000
square Ia"' of gross floor area of

Parking Man"''"'"'"'''
Applicant may alloeate
(gu:al'imt•9&rl, close.Jn, or no
must lllgree that !he
preleranoos
wiH
be

Mnstru.::led

actual

~

measures are not
Promotion: Applicant

""'-Y

i!Tll'•liln16fl!eoi as determinoo
th1>
Tachni!:al Commfttee"
spac&$ rerM~~!!d und<!r this clallll'&
sha' be ~onvertoo lo

;~ppoint

an

for

coordinlllion

il!ld

open space.

llllormatlon on aYailabla programs.
Applicanl
may
also
provide
financial

or

parl<lng may be located willlin a

other inclldilll>ll to """

programs.

rerlwr·eo frontlstr~> •I lll"lb~~~:k.

may

Oth&r
preposa add~iomal fl!l!!allUtes

innovatlva

\,Oircrrli!110n must be consisl<!nl

specfrk:aUy

empio~aa ooam which
will reduce traffic imr121:1:g

'"latad to

When a
th!! raqtJ&s:l
v~~rlation
may be
wfth the firs:
IUld !he parkrng installed
DrClDOI'Iic~nata wit~

tile lloor i!lrea in

When

are

11l<:eiv!!d lor
1~11 Technical Com,'Tlittee shall
avalual1>
the
lralfk:
management program and <letermine ft circumstances
tile

total
tion.

allowed

Th!> Technical
consider the

'""' varia-

Ccmmiltee
ol

shaH

ranspc•rtmuoo programs am! any

w~h

Ev.orgr"''" fiiglhland• Clrcutati<>n
Map coolained in Ilia Commu·
wfth Ill&
of !he 20IUI0.060
EIIEif9rS"i"i Hi!lhl;l:n<:is Neighborhood
Tra.nsportalion empr""''"'"'"t Over-

or

lEe coordilm!ad w!th <>!her

in the
Performance Area and w~l'! other Perfor-

mance

Ar""' In order to

an l!lffi·

cient
and to m:ntmLze unnaeessacy oave<! area

wllensver

ace esswall"

an<!

'""as

il

cornp,ltiblew~~ individual s~e -••>~'"·

traffic.

Provide lor

a"'l

mrwemenl

the PeriO<mance Ar"a and
District.

.. Cootdina!a with slraal and l\talkway
sy:;tel'I\S ·:>I ilcljoinill g )urllldi<:lions.

construction.

hav..
permll!lel'!l

Site

ravl"w shall ensure that paJrkin1g

lois do not encircl£1

.,~,~,.,,gs,

tree pr!lmrvatlon methods,
1M Technical Comml!!ee must

be utilltled.
must lnstaD siMol tr.aM at
le~~SI 3·112' in
aU strut
lronlage. Caliper Is maasurBd 6' above
The locmion ar.d spr!<:~IS
inlllalled are subje<:l l<:l apprwal of !he
T echnicol Committee.
The

•
The appflllan! mLIIl1
IMl"*'Cil.ll•ing
batw&an stmc!Lrrns, as a sel:ll
slr,u.:!urai, and wilhln and arouml p
ar11as. Thfs landscaping mum enlharoce
coordlnal&d project dl'l!lign, and prt)ll!i:la
pllloasi!lg environment belwaen struduras.
All
surlooe mum be landsc:aped,
&X~:apl !hose '~'""'"
und&r <>lh•r
provi:;ion• of !his Code lor natural
vegetation, or determined b~ th" Te<:lmical
Cornmil!aa as dl!ll>lrabla lor ratantion in ~"
natural sll!lle.

is located between use.s, !he
and 1111ensil:y of planting must relktct
the variation i!l 11&€1 ca111gory and intans~y.
The larger !he varlll!ltm, th€1 mot€! the
II

l!l!il'lllrill mull!

The appH.::al\1 mull'! install interior ""'king
area landscaping
lo at team 10% o4
th£1 araa dMIO!ad 10 parking ana elreulation.
Pl<<lllinaareas mus! be illleai\100 square
leal and no mora than I 000 squam fool.
The mir>imum dlm&nsi!ln In any dlrao!ioo Is
Each piM<ting 11nui m~.~SI contain ill
least one !rae combine<J wilh shrubs and
grc»Jro<b.ver whiCh meet the minlmum size
reqjl.lir<>mr>nls noled abwe.
The prO\Ilsioos ol S&cb:m 20C20.090 do
n!>l
in the
lor
!hose
coni aJnoo in Plll'l!lgraph

""'""II a 11 "oiid scrtan.

Particular a!leni1M must be

to !ltrae!

which will

lli~>ually

llll!>•araltl !he d!l>relo~mal'll from lila
and creal<~ a soft

P"'"'"""ial Wi!llercwrses and wmer bod I•

Everora:en High!Md

Landscep1ng shall creala a setting which

Bnham::""
ami

use ol open ll>paC!!
II l<~rnll!l of

and

and tile mraaml!
mi!P'
under Secti<'n :c::uv.41J.UJ>u
in the Community Dtlvalopmant Guidi!
mull! be enhanced or prolecled
de\rekrprrienl and oo a permanent basis.

A

number of !rees at !<last 12' to
14' in hel;hl :l'to 3·112' in
6' above !hi!
as spaeifi•!tl

Buffer areas am determined b~ stream
and ar;> meru.ured from th11 ordinllN
high wal!!f mark
to SaoliM$
20C.40.!l!!!l(1 O) •stream CiassUI<:ation'

priiKICimimlltlly wargrlll!n, must be included

and

'Str"am R"'H"''"'l

in mach pia nled araa.
Wherwer pra.:!l<:al ami comltislant w~h
pr<:!p<l!led sfte design, !rae line and sxlmir•a
trees Ill leut $' in
mLIIl1 be retaiMd.
is measLWad 4' above
by the Technical Commitloo must be

.. Where necessary as dl!termin&d
lila
Technical
lh!!
shllll
channel lind t!abftal re•tOI'lillion In

empt.u~te

In adl:ftt ioo to

in the

othei'Wise
cam must establisn

drztiru''"'

~:~stem,

Ill

comi'I"J! to a"'"'

man&rl! program ol \111111&rcours.e or watar
maint-enance.
and
em!linglllill<lY programs shall be l'<l<!'Jired in
IICCOrdancll 11/i!l\ 200A,t:L 130 'lill<ll'lit,OFii'I:CI

and ConlingeT~Cy

utilizaliort of the

and must

drainage .!lyl!lem!>
in the same

•
The applicant must provide nalural and

.. No development is
equal to or
<i!Dmpled
undi>r

These

ar~~as

Improved op111n ll;pi'!Clii which is .::oordlr:uated
with that ol ot!'tllr
and which
enhlll'll:l<lll too parklike
Ill '""

perm~te'l!

District

\~,•c~'"

space milS!
are~>S lor both
active and
recroatioo by residents
or &mpk>VII<l•S.

am

Open spaoa must be J<J(;ll!!llid and der>iQtloo
to
a lramlilion l:l<!lwlllln area ol
d~laranl wso or liD
whon~

develo;rmtnt on
up to 40%, Md may be required
ollwelopmelll
on
other
determined 10 be ne<:~>Ssrtuy
the
Teohnieal Committee. Ero$\loo control
ill1d sail li!abili~a!ilm measur<~S may be

requtr&d.

mu:st be I!Stal:tlillh!id
lh!i entire length
of the Beile•t~e-Redmood road abulllng
Perl01'1'11!111ce Are<~s A, B, and C. Where
small ownerships make this requirement
unleasible, the Toollniclll Commlltee may
"P!'""'"
an
alemat!Ye
butfaring
me·ch•:nism such "" a v<>getaled eetlhen

Wetlands

Protection ol wetland~~ "hal! be n;gula't&d

within any grunbaft
maintaine<l to !M ma:.:imum t>lllelll

under 20CAO.

and
.. Bufh>r area ""' da!armin&d by w<~lland
and are mll!ll!l!rad lr<:m the wetland
to Sacliotm 20C).4(UlS!0(05)

may be
bo

wilhin

this

mav
!l'tmnbe~

by lha r ~~ehnk:al

to

llll!i

20C.40.Q!I0(15)(a) "Wil!land Bt~tfars•.

A trail or other elem&nt

ol the I'IO!l·nll)!!lrizlld circulation
Commlltee,

16l!Sl

•

b"

spac11s thr•~£1houlltte Oistriel mwt
coordinated in ordllr to provid"

muimum
The appr.,..nt must subm~ a drninalf'l plan
mandllras
ronsistel'lt wiln tne
of the C~ Ill Redmond Md l!'te
ol
Bellevue which
11\e mora

as dalermined

rllllidenl>i

or

~>mployees,

Pari<la!'ld must be located and

lr>

a marmer wlllch roouls in
usable areas.

th011 Redm<md Public Works Dir;;ctor and

the

B"llwtn~

Director.

C-9k

Sl«m

pro,vis:ons of Sec!iorl 20C,20. 130 do

the

•

•

The

outdoor

'"
Outdoor
to a<::eassory

of rt'lalarlals, products
is n<ll permilled in !h!l
Oil;trict
of vehicles does flO! apply
llr<tu or vahicles

ii!ON!Icl
lo lhe Dwelopment Guide
on rasidentlalla!s"

Utilities:

All
dtmibution
lllller than
electrical lines al 115 IIV ar gre1Uer. ml!SI
be
underground.

ol SecliOJI'I l!OC.20.2!i0

The

to the Evergreen Highlands
ec~t

as

co~flil:t

'With !hi pr<lVisions

allhis sectiO>t.
and

shall l:le of
compatible w~h
ami sllllll l:le at

e.TTih~•:ipr:~·~:~;
SCI!illl>llirl!l

Which is at
equipment
scroonad.
Scr&ertina m<Jsl ba of a materiel ami
eornpettlblia wkll !ht building, and must

surround the ~~quipmont.

Til& ptolllsions of Sll<:flor· 2DC21l1 90 die
net I:IPF'I)i

(a) Prior to issuance of a
or
oooupancy
in
Areaa 8, C and 0,
and at tM time Whtm !he
a1 a buildln!l >~~<>
i<kln!Hied. the
shal
documentation
with
to tho C~y of Redmond th~Iit 0111
Jurisdi::lic,n over hazardous mal<llrials """ han been

cootacted ami !hill 'Ill

wiH ba

lo the oocupart"Y of the iltructures. To the
"'•immm el<lent possible the contact must occur

! he
pr<><:ess
rttll:esliktymell!lutes may be

110

tl'ial lhe
during the

<

OliiSid&
ol
wasui'ar materials as d!llil'led

•

IO~I{l

"' lh • Envimnmemill

must be coordinllt"d thr""!lhc,ut the

project t r&<:f.

A<Jen<:v is permil!ad,

tnt~>rior

slomg11

with all ap>tllczoble led&ral and

muilt
be
integra!<lld wrth the mnretures with wlli:il ll
is aasooiated.

or

stala

Each

(c)

No
or emission of t o.ldo cr
waste or mllterlot into the
;rtorm
drama>t" "l'"'"m or olner wartllf is permi!led 'Without
of eaeh
hu<~rdw>'

may ba Illuminated indirectly but may

not be b~~<:krtt.
Oniy
ldent~il:ation >~I!JI'lS
may be r:>riantad to N<E. 40th
156!h

Allenu& N,E. Md the Bellevlle-Radmoml
Rood. No mora than one ld<~~~IHI<!ation
may be loeated al eaeh entrall<:e to the

The pr01risions
to lh11 Ev~>rgr•••n HiglrlantJs
ol<Cept as
!hili section.

C-91
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P~rvklus

Sulface and

be tranolernw 'Arithin~:;~~~:1:su~r!ac;:e and

"'lilY

dictional bourniaries
men! Plan or Site Pl••n'Aeview procm:s so "Orlfl as alt
of ll'le ul!e and 1he Pe!lor·
re<lUit"err;ents and
mance Area are

amendment to or

The boundari!le and
areas
District are tN!ilnecated
map. PerfOMlam:ll Arlla 1 ;s the
Sill!!"
site is Performance Area 2. The remainder
of tne
Distriel is Pl!rimmmcs AreaS. All

sions of the CommunitY
G·Jide reb•fir"'
to The
Disll'!ll! g:M?rn 111e entire Dis·
trim unless the
states the intent to
one or more

The
chan emilll!!d
th<!
Ia nd tsi!S and reeu1 rr;o
dure fur eadh use.

Sciemitic, electronic !lnd communications researd'lMd d<!veiopmer:t:

p

Disll'ict

p
l.ll!eS with mmilar

p

rc oi on;al offi cas
Business services, goW>'nmenl
vices and edL!Ila!ionai seruioos

(g)

com<>rale

Rii!!jlooal retail/wholesale (11(6)\11)

p

Hotel//11\otel (7)

p

R~taurant:

s!l<lOI'Jl'l ca:mt<lllt, or

cornbina~on

(6)(11)

Bank

p

p
p

Site plans alld archrtecturai
wlthi~

tne
will\ !he

Dlsnicl snail be
o7

p
oorni~

aesll'leti·

cornnr"'" l!"'i!s o' ~he
r<>riiiir<'m;Ant< o• sub~

Name

Jae<i<!liltory or suboo:linel<l rnlail
10 permilte<L
No cut;J!d~ st:Ot.:J:Il~ is ~rmltt~: P!'9'11d~d th!$ doe:~ not

ment GuidE~ af'lil met. and lo rnltigal:e ootential adverse
environmental
(Oro. 1

exctuoo secured ar-eas for mll!mlom
or storage ot :!'hatenais

construclloo

JJ.SeS kSG,

as long as sum stort¥~gt? ooes not

the

perlrr~ter

ot

the district and is scr"ood a:ld meets fire ana other
SllPII-10 O>dSS,
No tina;ru::la:l, insurance, real 'l:l!s:i:a:le, sfBCUrilias or W!a
Lnl~ the

seMces am

t5)

tm:ema!ly oor-

vicesihe company ot wh;ch 1he actvity a part and
does not provide walk~:n S£~Nice to
pubii~
No rrtn#dlcat, d~tat. rrtdrvithJ>it or famJty social ~rvh:;es

am pen~illlld,
No ootdoor storage or sa~es is permitted urdess con"''"""idlv l!v <>or<;enilnQ,axoludlng !>loras• al sh<;pp;nc
carrs 1 sal1'1s
fcMs.mMs, or t:.tifts, a:.,d s!lla

looms in •reu lrl'Jfllldielaiy adJliC<I!Ot to a sal"" building.
!n ('10 cu:J.Se shall outdoor storage or ales be orlosn:tfM} :o
the perimeter of the Olstnct
includes associated conJeronce certer,

General
S~e

mw;! ti'll«! inlo

accotml the

malntatirtir'<t sianill~ea:nt nllllcraltaab.Jre:s,
nmMidlnn
"'"'thetic: app&amnce as a

rooms.

efte

;audi:orium.

!!!!Siaur•n!!i""' oot oerm11e<:L

($)

Trvtse \..!Ses s:hatl nor tlbut or be oriented to the e:¢13re:r
perimiibvr ot the Di:strid and oc
for such u:ses ~nan
00 or';e:nmd to the perimete-r ol
:Dlstriet The total
u~ urn::li:i' this category shall not e:x~ 30,t:JOO
square f11at These LI:3H arn ir:tendcd to s~iM: pcrS{lfl:l wh-::t are on s!rer in OOt"lneeticr~ v.titn other permitt'l?d

Sits

to creats an

attractive appeara""" ill! lhe

uur'""'lllaeades w<lh

U!l<lll.

{1C) Srorag<>, •mploye!> hoatth club tac'lf~""· -ployee Cllle·
~erias

or other ra~~ food servn, and other cvs,..
aece:s:aory uses associated with 1he permitted

u~

Provtde a coordina!ed entry

stme:

111~

a! District

willl """'

are a::!lowOO,

No mol¥! tnon • tl;l!al ()f 20,000 gl'if ()f resmurru'lluS<~s
nor JT'IOfti :tnan twC< s.1:pa.:ate: ~au rants. amp$~,
Food: stands or c.ans and areas used for sales of foOd
fur take out or
or premises u
a

~~~~~~:!;:::u:•:e,and

of any per:rnltmd use, am

ft»Xf s e:rv!ce
axcluded from th11il

(12) EduolltioMiservlcl!!l snail only Include
vocatiorna\ ;;:~:nd trade\
(13) As dellnedby FICOG Sadlon 20A.00202, {Ord 1730)

A hisloricaVoultural interpfiadve area shall be
wrthln

in a

visible and

soo·

tlon ol the district
'llle historlcal
of !he
Tribe.
afld features of 1hl$
shaH ba oovele
with input from the tribe. The !!nal product
ehall oo
indicalton of such

!o ttl!> tribe and a;~~~:~:~
a~;~~:~~r~s.h~:"~:ll~lbe '

lb installation of

Gener<~l:

Arty struoture wilhit! the Gate-

Dis:lric! !hat hilS external walls or is an
to an
s!ruclure
'"'''ra'vllld by lhe Technical Comfllitt<re ltml!J<lh

Plm R!Mew Process,

S~e

rev,ew

spe<,ifled in Dev••loprmmt

Include varied !ll"Chltectura! features in buildlr1g

facades and varied
and su1ru:e trMie
ments
tile s,m to creal<l
Interest in this muili-use d,sl,icl.
Screen service areas w;th 'below
de!ltgrts or !>ile
walls and or ve::tet<>·
live bi!lrriern..

Coordinat" archl!<!!ctural
Conditions: The Technical Co'1'1millee ana
Re,·iew Soard wtli
baaed
upon lh!i! SE Redmond EIS and
corrdftlons on
in t'1e Gat!E>v•ay
o,slrict in order to ensui'S !hat the standards and intent

ol me

District, end the coornrnur.rtv D'evelop-

of

structures wrthin the District
Provide
wrth the use of landscaping
between
land uses
and
or activities, when
of l<!!!d uses <li
varying intensities is "' appropnat& sit<;;

Rev,
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nmg obii<l!:!Jve
joint
usage imo consideration.

and/or

Maximum Sita

age of buU<iing!oot!l:int to land

Provide pla!lling and/or armit<~cloral feaiu-lo
soften the visual lmpse~ ol less desirallle struo·

lures, such as
b:ank wal1s and
areas
of
Parti!lular attention should be
devoted to
ihe pe;1m~ler of the
areas
to
SR202, AvomlaJe Road N.E;. arn:l1 actn Avenue

N.E.

2 0

Site R~:~,,~~~~;,' iT~h(~" ~s:rt;e

merr:s Chart numbered
sets forth
hie dimensional and site
tor the Gate·
District Each structure. d<'1tel!>ornetll or
111 the District must
with til;!se 1\!louir,~-

Rerlionai R!>teiV

Wholesale

(1)

See Subsection OOC. ifl236\3C"){:e).
The maximum
headquarters
or regional
Perforrrooce
Area 2 is the
or 10 feet~
exc!udirtg
eleVaiDr pz3rape: and other rooHop
S!rucl!Jre> per 200. Ul250(701.
The rnaxlmum
or porfionJS of
S!fiJCOJ"'>IO~i!I!OOillOi- OArlrinn RIM!! not in elude'""
dislonce betwO<rn
gr- o! !:he pa!l<ing
oortace and thw 1SirtJt:tt:Jr~S:" or t~:: t:Ftories of too ::.true~

tm• devoted lo par<ing.

Standsrtis •
tion of standards in the Ga:!e\1\rav
be on a
lirit
delinoo lr Chapltar

~!JIU!IJI

besis and nat on a lot basis uniess the
ltm~ am:!
ths lot are the s11me. Project limiw shall be as
site
for the project A
natea oo the
Eimlt may Jnc:ude
in two or more per-

Disttit:l

formanct> areas.

Minimum Setb(l!!;K of Structures

ou"'"''9 Setbacks: Setbacks in 11111 Gate·
Olalriot shall be !hi! sw.aller of iha two dis·
shown in hie ~;IW
ch;!rt,

way
lances

Perimeter streets
IAvrmdsrre Rd. N.E.,
N,E. Umon Hili Road,
1761h Place N.E., SA
202, t81l!i1 Avenue

Subsection
il
or ollldoor
stc•ra~l" w!lhin !he reduced setback area is prcthil:>i!e,d;
if oarkil1<l or outdoor
within lne setback area :s
setback ds!anoo shall
not prohllli!ed men 1M
apply.

35'/20'

ParK'''"' The number of

•paces

the <:hat! nuMbl!!r<?d 20G 10 236

35'/20' (11
Side

vie"NS of surface Wl'rklr!c

rooucc•a tt;mrJgh usa ol berms. i>mdscaping,

Maxlmum
tee!fs!Drles, whil:hwE>ris greate.r,

building n!a""'''Minl andlo• otn<>r ~>lfective tech-

""'''alc>r, parapsi aTid omer root-lop structures
psr
Muimum Flo<>r Area Ratio:
Ae<rional Retail/
Wholesale

L~~~c::~·;~g'a

in

and otrier

site

coordina:ed plan for mir1imizin•a
monotonous, and o1herwise undesirable views
of
areas

Other
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of 25% ol the dist.riel shall be
This may
include natural areas ami as an incentive, up to 5%
may l:le mat
A mil'limum of 22%
must be landstoap·~d.

Min:imum
~

ReSRtfCh a:nnd~;:~~~~g

2Jl:1000gs!

The appearance of ali blank wall areas 144
square feet or greater
without windows
or service
shall be softened
laMsc!lll:lnQ or archttec::urnJ treatment

m!lfll!O!her ~

or Ao""mbly, Prol<la·
sJomf, 6U$irte$S & Govt!:mrniH1tal ~rv'~Ci'!S

Offico, Wi>:>l•salll! Tr13)

is located between\ ;~:;:'~~~~
and
of p
must
mi!lct the vanation in u~
and inte!l'
!he m<:>re
The greater the
the
musl """'" as a solid screen.

U

uses. !he

A

number ol trees at 1-1 12' to t 4'
and 2" to 2· I /2" in
measured 6"
<~bow the "'"'u""·
Standard
ewrgreen, moot blil i~c:cdlild in
ar-,
e•;>eei•<'lily around too
of the Distoot.
in

Ho!sVMotsl (per roornlp•r
staff}

9.Q;HlOOg•t
Other US<!s f3l (2)

35 parcanl ol the e><i!!l!it>g h""litlw trees at least
6" in
must be retained
to fmnt
streets and !he
or existing

('1) The rnax1mum attowed
wholesa:a use located in Performance
(2!

be
The

r;JQufrl0!lll#fit for USfii not spedf;cal!y

listed will ne de:t-ermlnoo by the Techr::ical co:rnnlttee
,:>Ued on the adopted
section in the 'led-

Cinoulation: Cirwiation

shall be

set~tiee

scape

Troo

Stlmdarcls,

u~llc:ed

eon•lructi<ln,
a si£;ml::oo:nt
amatmt ct trees to be l'l?tairH!ld "'"'found to be
hRardous due to disease or deam, which
leads to their rernc:val, then a Crly-19flJlroVe<i
will be requirnd

A tree survey which :dantifies !lne k>cation of all
sianiftca<1! trees
or
In
measured four lee! abovlil grc<t.lfl•d)

When
access
tures or
Sit~

tr""" is measur!ld 4'
ptotectn:m techni•a•••s

wilh the site

review shall ensure thill parldrtg
amas and other Sirrl-!ar areas arli

da:>iglled in " manner which will minlmi;::e neg·
atlw aesthetic Impacts from
P"blio view-

points

berms,

which
location ol fimilitles
and/or other alfective le<2hr1klt•es.

and

v:.~!::~rn~Preserva-

1lon: The
must
1:
as a set·
P~' "'''" amas.
tor str~ctums within
landscaping must enhaooe the eoo-tiinatad

All

"'""'<•us

v:.ions ol!his Code lor

surlace must be lane-

muat install slr<;el trees at least
al: stree! fronta.ge. Calloer of
n,;w trees is measured 6" ab0"11il linishcld

The
3" in

The location ll!'ld $t>ecies instalied are
of the Techmcal Commi!:llile.
to

a~~::~~~m~ust

also

I<

instaJI ll'lt!!!rior palki ~g area
least 7% ol the area
and clrculatlOn.

to a:

'"""" must obe~,.:":;;,~'::,~;;' of 100 oovare Ieli!! in
area. Ea~h p
area reus! oonl~in at least
one tree combined w11n shn;bs ami
"""''"which mN!
(i) Utilities: All

dis!Mbution """"·

other

than el!!Cirical lines o! 115 kV or gl'llllll1!1{ must lle
am:l shielded ba!lllo on lolest

mLtsl be coordinated wtthin

size sha'i

wftn

char:

"

..
.
..

h~'''''"'

amlgun

Cem!Jienies, mausoleum~;;

..

.

I<:lelllilk:atio n
toc!lbi!d a: entrances to thee

..
,.

El<lme!i on

section. Th<>
use>l ma~ be permilt~'!r
are
unless ot

ton. U<nd u$es are wt<e<iN:o
toomales on the char!.

·~:(:~,.;~p::;~

.I

11!9U111!U<lf'!S o" the

accessory uses il'l

llU!Omobile ami truck

1, ;~;~~~~~,:;~:~ lar>dscat~"l~. sigrm, rec-

reatton .end rr
are uses li!!lli!d in

as accessory U$SS
0_240, 'l'ermil:!ed

Uses, which are
ment Guide.

the Dllveiop-

as o:herwiS<l

en

!11;~

"Permil:led Land U$es' inccrrpo<tal€1d
thas;; U$1>$ may

11

Jaits, prisons or

a

Nature E'•lhibils, zm,s.\,aqL~E~riurns, botanical gar·
den
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.lli,2Ji.!J1Qllljf:II!J!l!!l!- The purpll:SB of !his saclioo
is to esti!l:Jlish lhs basi<: "~" dil,.;g,.,
wllhf1'11h&

[c) For j:nlrpOI!es of !his
I~·
Ilona! vallll!lll shall be r<Jund<:l'd lo lt•e mlaresl whole
number
Olh;;r re!~fulation~r in. !h;; De•eloj:tn111nl
redtJ£:e !he rmmoor of dwelling

dislticl$.

-

~;:~7~~;;~~~=~=.
and numbendThe
as

II

use ol lha Site Rei!LiiQ!rNints

Owalling unit densities shall
the following formal:
unit!~

(a} The m•ximum number ol

p&tmil!$d on a ~~~~
the groS~S s~a ar&a len
any area in CliiSS IV Lamis~de Hazards. IIOt)d'.ll!llf:S,
artd waalS arid aeeass e<.YTridOTs, limes lha
mal<imum m;mb11r ol dwalling units per aeM..

CIU$

IV

subM,<>Iioo,

ol !his
e:>:plains lhll
includ&s

standartll! for lol.s.

MuimlJI'!l

'""'mllt•d by

ullils ~ gross lii!" area •
Hazard areu ·

Landside

a ""'s • are.:.s In Sll'$eiS and

LOO; lor Oe!ach!!d Ow"li~lll Units • The
ehart r>!slabushes the nmimum lot area par dw"'Hin9
unit atlhe dllnsili&s set in
(15) ol !Ills see·
lion. Class IV landslid<:l' haz:ard areilll and lloodwll"f
areas mall not bo;~ included in !he minimum lot slza
d<ltermin!l!ion. The minimum 101 si:!:E!s have> bel>n
established to ;mcw.uage
ol
units.
The reduction of lot sizes to meet tluJ minimum does
not
an il'lon~ase in the number of dwelling
un~s Wi!abUshed
of this $ili:lioo.
LOO;
of this section
may ba
that
is in
il<:cordanu with lh<~
.stand~~td~ and
pra<:llllllr<~S ol
Section
::!OF" 10Jl60(15).

ace3ss cortidit!ls x mal<imllm number of
dw1•lir"' ullilll ""' aare.
(b) Th3 reduclton in sl!a arsa
frOTn
the area ol a~ Qlll'l'idom in multi·
units
dev!!lopmaots of """"' than 30
shal blllim~ed to a ma>7mvm re~duclloo. of 5% of lh~V
oermit!ad number of un~s aller !he deduction ol

Area of WalarfrMI Lots - The area of
'Mfltal'frootiO!s Is c:onsiderall to bathe area landwan<l
of the line ol
water "" Lake

sut>lnl<:t~IQ

CI~~Ss IV Llindelide hazard "''"""·
streets.

'"""" and

raoarrll..,.,. olthe e.ranl ol ownership; ar !he
lini!
area landward cline top of the bank or
along streams.
Ni!U of Lots with Private Stl!!<>! or
N:c•• Easement - Tha ar<~a of a lot halt!Flg 'ICC<>ss

to an

street

a

street or easement

shall 001 include the area of !his corridor.
(Ord, I

lne mlr.imtsm trad
area lor da\tl!k>Prnerrt establishes Hre mmimum land

area

before a

utill!y

fQ¥

C·20

<::Mc:k tJw; !Si t:tr Rthfl.lit~"es cMrc
thw h:rti!ie~ ~.l t w lfl you:r A:re,;r;.

lacil~ias

"""
ill'll

of !he marque<; type, incl:ucJirlg

(b)

car1opias, ""''"'"'" and rov"red
wh0<1" low·
eM
is a: lastS I<~ !!I!
and mount<!d on com·
mercia! and iml ustrial
m!ll'
into
setback areas:
a s!ree: a maximum disLa!1C13
of 10 feet

E::~~~~~~:= 1!111 pr<!!lenla-

tion oi a rnr•~"'" sf1s oi

~~'frf:~:;r;~~~;':,· The sill!! reoru10e·

ments chart

a minimum
s~e circle
diamel!!!r that shali 101 include streams, llood•wavs,
type I weUan~ and Class IV landslide hazards.
""';u,uyslle circle must fit within every 1a1 created !o
define the minimum lo! dimern~ions and
build~
ing slles. Where a lilrudure would
a lot line,
such as could QCcur With at!achetl
units, !he
diamel!!!r shall be incre!!Sed ny SO% to
the
""'""'"9strudllre
In the West lake Sammamish
the
shall be 45 feet

:sfie plan ar a:

FF~U~:l~O-~~~:~~~: in acct>ll:ial1C<! w~h SeCitOoS
2
and 20F.20.160, setback<> may be
modlli!>cl as f;;:,Jiows: ""'" Ml!:lllck disll!JTca 111!11' l>l>
modified to
a ""'"' side setback to a<::CO:l1m<loo!e
and attached
uni!s; !rnnt .,,,~
becks may be mo<i•lie<i from access corMdorn within
muni-jamil~ and oommercia!flndustrial
orn•vlclao Iron! satbacks am malnmioocllrom all
streets. tOld. 1

lmloraver'll!in!S less than 30 Inches above
iooJ,Jdil1rg
walks and !lr!IJ'!lwavs

nii!Jre:aa~ref~~~~~!~E~~~~~~r~ea;;,~,·ovid!>d

other~

are met No other struc*
accessory struCtures are ""'milled In

tures
setback araa~

Lot Oriental!on -For the purpose oF applya dimcrtional
lo lots,
llle front shall b~> towat<i
the following shall
the stmst or ~""" comdor th&lot is addrenl!d !rom

ing mgulalions

orr""'r1v line, or in the case of
""""""' corridors for
reslden!lal de•vel•~p·
ment, irom the Interior
of th<; easementw tlla
foundation line of the structure.
and rear
in para
directions shall b~> d!!lennined
(e) of !his swbseelion.

The
rea!Ures are
within fmnt, n;a· and come;r sld"'f'l!d setback areas:
building extremi!iessuch as chimnrev:s.satemte r-iv·

s~~~;~;,d~'""""·
or
slructu res which
rr
tbe
line may
up to 5
fem iflto th" smba<:k a"'*"
no closer than 5 teet to
the
line, In iflt<llior sideyilrtl setback areas,
~ullidlr•g extreml!iell are not
5 feet to a orope:'IY liM e1reepr
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any <:loser than
and roof

or vmich orovidH the
opp0$lle to the front or ""
permits; and !'le
are

sides

or as

""""""; the rear is
so as !he Jot
lo the front

sn as the lot

(I) Fr~nt <ietllacks shall
abuts a street or access corridor
vlded by
(c), S!!lba<:k Exc<e;;>lhons,

Sa!becks from

stmel:l; an<! acce••

"'"""''"•nlli

access corridor or e1se~
m<!nt "'"""" 'wo or mora S<!!parate lots, e~cept as prn~
viced
Se<:llon 201J2·0.Z42(30):{e)
must be met whe:n the:

{el;waltion 27 feet) on Lak<l Sammamish
the ordinary
all stllllarn !)'PaS- Wnllln wat~r
frnnt bui!di<rg S<~baolcs no norHNa!er or recreaiion
imr><!!rvirtus surfaces such as

limits i!l1l) e~tabllsr.ed Ill aid in
prese>ving vie~AIS in shOrEtilne areas, Chimr1eys, amenand ventilatiM staci(s,
may
limit by no more man 15 fe<rt_

LAKE SAMMAMISH

~~Qila&'!W!I!!'UML8!ti- As indicated on
the char!, a minimum
area is
which shall
be rocamd to the rear andlor side nl the s•rl)d:um.
Looa!ion o4 the
shall ensure maximum buildinrg

""''"'"li<m end I'"''""'~-

The
ol stan<lards in 8U$inass
Park dismcts shall
on the ba$is o!
limits and
not a lot basis uni<!!;S 1!11!

Tltc or<I,I::;.:;ty ~J.f':V ¢!: }iiglt htC!C<Wr tr:r:L.U

is th4

!O~

with rhe
bael< ""'"-

"'""""

!C% ~J*~d4~g ~~#¢$.

!he same. The T<!chnical Comrr:i~tee
selbii>ci(
in the Business Pil.l'k dis·
e:<istir•g lot llizes are less than 1$ acres
of lots would otnerwi.w preclud• reasonaole use of the
or where rail facilities are

io be """';,

cl aCCII!ss roads that crOlls tha sli'tbullars ""' established
stream
"Stream Cias-

to Sed ions

may

{OrtL

sl'!f\/iae ames wilnin llle red<JcOO selback areas
Technical Committee may approve site ploos 11111-Ziflg
lh€c reduc•d ><111backs i! tlotsrmined to
a

s~:::"~,,~re$U:I 11;t ~1han that which could be aciliavoo
sl
the standard$ of ;he Business ?ar<

11

1!1~t!!ll!llillltll'!l!ii!l!!m!Jdl!lQLQ!lX!ttl!!l$l - M~~Ximu m
land <:<M~rag& mdicatss the m~~>:imum per~:Mtage of
!he land that can be dev<!loped and oovemd wllh
outdoor
and lrru>!mtim"'
struaturas
surface_ Maximum land ooverage may be increased to
encourage
with smaller lots and with PUOs
where open space •NOuld be
e1sewhere
wlltlin the
Maximum land coverage may
be increased lor ltle erealion o!
pad lots_
Where m!ll<imum land I»>JI!tagl! ••
the maximum land oovereg!!'
shall be maintlili ned
EI!X>Ivirul tile
to the ertare deveiOJlmenl area.

C-22

caies

nat

rn:st be mail\tlilined in open spa<:!!L

Th" oil ar1 lndi~
area of a sl[e that

'<J;/? ~~~~·
.

A Part gf SUOseotion 20C.10.250(10) S!TE REOO

'J?.;d:
S!TE STANI>AIIDS

G

A

Ill!

,,1'

an

!q,:, I

"'" 'KD ~s.,~, \~:;'lie·,

~ 0'1'\~,

'!-\._

c.

--.;

I

l '

11•1 11·2 11·3 11·4 11·5 INI R·l! 1112 1120 ll!il

PO

'7 ••• " ' " : ·

<; cl

oV- .. ~

b

tl

oc

•b

31

30

Nl

7 '"1.' ""'
IJk'

w71

1w

''-",

~-1' '
I I
SP

!
Maximum Number of

1

DweUin1 Unlts
Per H-et Mre
Mini~

1

20

Lot Area

Per D!ltH!-t t )ng;

Unft

CSq. Foot Unleo•
Noted)

!

'tHni!1UII Trvct Area

'

For Do""'l-t

1.5

(5 q.

•••

Foet !Jnt"""

Natedl
tnhtQ) Tra:~Ct Ar~i!f
or D<wol opnortt,

etirement

Re~i~

dmc:H
Minimum Buildint
Sit<> tirclo tFt.
01-t•tl
Mini~

LOt Front-

•<~• {ft.)

30

!

31

30

30

30

30

30

•

Min1~ Suildi~g

3

F"''1t ll!'ld All

1

30 :w
~
35

1

~
25

Street SotO.cks
(Ft.l
Minirm.m &~Udins
aear setbacit:s

"

J,o

(ft.)

Mininun Sui ldhi!
seebetts~ Retire~

lm.nt

35

35

35

5

5

5

I"" i<lence•

zo

Minimum Building

40

40

30

Sid<> S<:tO.el<s CFt.

-

-

-

- -

-

-

-

40

40

30

20

10

10

El!ICh Side)

5

10

5

10

fO

15

-

-

-

-

-

10

10

10

10

15

15

IS

1
<II

;

~
zo

'

Minimum UntMrfront
Suilaing Sotbock~Minimum

1

50

51}

25

25

20

20

20

20

20

25

25

211

50

zo

zo

20

20

1S

15

15

15

15

15

!5

15

15

15

'~

Buildi~g

I

fQr_ Ace;ftsory

CFt_)

structur~s

Ll1!ii!Nil:

10

1 • Oevel-t th~iio'

,, AC • Aer01>; wu
and the soutlt
Guide such

,

:a~••.uhat-i:"'i"UI!

~s

-

to

section

e:ol"!t~i'n

deMloped w .. ~tiund; 2- :Said
storage arus; 3 • Sn S<.ll:>uotion
Vllrilld by tbe Tedlnil:lll COil1nittee

provided

th~ dl~$lQO

NOTE:
ll<!<!
COrd. 1693)

• r .. id<mtial diotrfet shalL

,, .. ?•rbov,

I<IYIW<~od

Pori:, lak"

,o!!:;r,:;:

liS· No SIOI'<'ifintionll; STO • Stori""; NOU:
'-.v•w of tha
Um'it:ation:s"' and S~tlon
nGeN:l:ral
reqtti r~rtts that fMY
the extent to !Jlidt sped fie areas my be
£lhaH inoloo.e the totat >lreo of ~u structures and
llOC.10.Z50(80) llusi!l<'"' oark bqui"""""ts, 4 - Thl>
lEY be
for two· lot iiUbdilrhfollli with
'"'~~''
of
than ZC

of the let facing

seetion - · ••

w..n t•u

"""!' ly with tho •11• •tondords of t!tat

th~ ~as~t

fs

"".e••

gre~rer th~~

C15)Cb) _, nnream Buffen;.u for stf'eam M7er$

(~tback:s,).,

100 100

10

10D

100

A Part of sub&eo<ion 2l!C.lt.250(10} S!f£ R£QUIREHEN1S

..,.

ZONING OI!TR!CTS
S !IE SlftJIIIAROS

G

M1\li;di'!Qil Lot covtrr~e
o1 S:troctvt'e:S;/Totat

(;:

.. , """"' Surface

Laoo A•••~

A

RE

R-1 l!-2 R-3 R-4 R-5 R-6 R-S R1Z R2li RJO 1'0

HS

1

I

IJs

-~-

s:

~$

liS

RS

liS

- - -

- --- -

HI

2 2:
35 60 60

2.5 5 2.5 12 20 30 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35

- - -- -

81' Ll

-

30 60 60 60 60 15 15 50 50 liS

3

-

-

liS

liS

NS

i

Retir~nt

~

Residence

H'ii ght (Ft.

Max i(IU'Ij

so

lD

eyr In ttnries

"*'•"' Noted}

35
50

.

!

lii"te:ldter
t>f

1
30 30

30 30 30 30 30 30 30 40 50 30 30

2 40
oto or
3
sto

• 0

1
Hu iRA Hei l}ht in
Sh¢re H m; Artras ( F t

30 lO 30 Jo 30 30 30 JQ 30 30 30 lO 30 30 30 3

30

3(1

Jl) 30

I

Hfni~ lequlr~d

Open Space C% of
Net lal'\d

J

~)

50 50 $0

sc

Area)

R'~ir~

!rerrd Are;; (Sq. ft'-l

i

.

i!

i!

I
2

0

5

0
0

,

1 1 I
8 I 7 6
7 2 5 2

.,

5 5

.

a s

1

I
5
0

D
0

Q

I)

,
G

0
0

LEGEm>: 1 " Devel~nt that adj<lfns: a residenti~t district shai i comply Mlth th~ s}te stand~rds Qf tha~
to West lake Sammamish Parkway¥ !dy{wood Par~, L~k~
d+strt.:: t; At - Ju;r-esr LtLS • ;!equi re1m11t
S~lff'I!'Mht:s:h and the sooth City tlmitJS; :MS • tlo
STO · StDrtes; MOTE: Other port fans of the
~ 1 0<:vc:tQf;lment l i wi tat h;flw'' and Sc:ct t ":m 20C~20'. OQU, ''i+erwral
Guide suctt as: se=tioo
Regutati~H'lS ,tt ;:;()f'_t,a ~n requi r.ements that Mjf 11\ffe-ct' th~ E"dM!t ~tl wh i en spt;cH ic areas may be
or utittzcd~ 2- Safd
shaLt 1nclud~ the tot~t ~r~ oi ati str~ctures ~nd ovtdour

stora$€ are@$; 3- ~~-$ ar~~s in ~lllows Neighbor~Qod hbve tPeat i~rvious
section ZOC.20.235(70!:hl suslness ~•r<~S >on• in ~iLLo•• ~·i~oorhood.
NOTE:

:S:G!£1

COrd. 1693)

sorf~ce ~~imun of~.

Sec:tion 20C.,t'LO()C:(15}(b}, nttua:m Suffe:rslf for s:trG!t'l OOHflrs <:s:-e.tbacts:).

s••

JilL adult ant~<la Iam ent .tacifl~ es. and other ian!! uses.•
s;;eaW•e;d herein shall
with the
ol

Adult Enter·

il'.dioaret! in

The purpose of the Gen<!fl!ll
ments is rn deseribe
smooarc~s

within the

of

No adult enlettainment
s~all ha
than 1000 feel to another adult enler·
wh!!thl)t ~ud! 61Mr
is ICICa~d
limits. Such distance shall be
mai;:Jht l:ll<? !rom the nearest

~o

all
unless otherwise proVided.
order.

No
f!!et to an~ of !he lollow;ng
zones or u:ses wh:etl~r such <:<>!Ill or us'i! Is located
w.~hin or nu1side the
:lmits;
rnsiderttial uses are an oot-

public
care home

mi >1i'<IIJV care

'"'"'le r

care center
oreschool

nursery schOOl
:~ubli;:;

or

a.!;,e:on<ta1y sene ol

ehurel'l,
or synagogue ll(lctMti~ and U!'leS
rmaloo :o church.,,
synagogues
""' not
to the

in the a mount of Or>e Hund\;ed
for each <lay the violalic>n
after
notice thereof
trator.

Th~> n~>ar.,.t

on the ~:;:~~

wbich rl!S'dential uS<>s; are c

The

n~

on a prop<1lrty

outl'lgl1!

2IIC.21l.!l1f! AEEQRQ/!.SLE HOUSING

under SUite
!!It ecooomic sa;;l'l'e·nts
w u•ure that the
of new tl€!\i!!lo)prnet'l
mitigated to the astl!nl feasible to assure an ao<rquwe
ties

l!ffordable

O ~~~~~ DB\r&kl,nmen! Permit He<IUir<la
pr

ro locate an Adult En!t<!nainm!!nl

feel o' uses or zones as sp!?Cifioo
and

may do so only
Permit as

in tile

Gooerai: This Section <IPI)Iil!,sw: all new "l!Si·
I); all new suhdivislons and condommiwms
ll<m·sin<t d"~lopm<;mt
N"''""""'"hcrn:l. In areas where densitv
is
il!l a floor area ratio
bon ;.;ses
caicu:l.ated as an eq IJ iVI~I '"''

""'""''sed

requ,iriimants for Special Dtrwlcrpm<!·nt
of notloe snail t>e
1 ~:~:t~·

a
businesses within
loceljoo,

Tl't" applicant shall prc•vldle
of an
owners and
o! the property of the pro-

Crrte'ia for l;lsc;iS~<rn - The final dectSion
on !he rm<uest for
shall be made
IM
Coooeil upon
olthe H""arinl!l
Exam;ner. based 011 considtorellion

The men! to
'",){:~:~:; teerures would
1'1'$1;11 in"" elf<lctve "'
In terms of vislhil'
andaooass.

At teast to% of

(i)

p"'"
must ba l!ffordable

the units in all new
of tan 1.Jni1li or

unill!. In

al laast one

mark<>! rate

unit is
for each l!ffordable un~ prc>Vidled,
up w !5% abo•e !he tn!IJ(imum da1r1s~tv permitmd
oo the she. For
if rhe
allow·
ab1ll
for the site
lh e
shall nO!
rh ree ums P!!f

""'"'

a tam! allowable
bonw;, of 23 un11l! f"' acm.

wfth

Iii) Subdlvision and Cendominlum
mem: At least Ill% of liTe units in all """' lliutidt~'~
slon and condominium
of len killS
units) nr
must be affordable unit>. in addf..
tion, at least one l<ll!JI!!i maf•et rate unit l)t lOt Is
pe1mnlled for eadh affordable IJI'lil

15% abova the
the site.
The awailab'litv or lack of alte!rrll'ltlve locahons for

me

use.

up to

m~~:ximum

or~

Senior Hausin<'l:
ln elf new sen!or nru1o1r'n devi>IOJ;>tnent pn:•posals

of ten units orr ;,:::~.~
dwe:llin!JS and c:
care senior dweiti119",
but not
able units. In
rat(! u!'li! is

homes, must be

mleut """'

marl<et
for each al!ordable unit proup !o 15% above the maximum
milled ar. the site The bonuses gmnt•rd
lhis provision 11m in addilion to """Y
arex'lte'd

~.JSe

for

or zone
'" c::msldered an '~'~~•'""'nirln

after

a

sr.mior

unda~~'usingl>~;~~~
H
D"uel·

may rio
De11elc,pmsnt Pa!l1111

Rev. 12ill3

Number of To:ru Units !!hall mean the total

""''""'!l
units
and
0011"tn;CI~K:i wi!hln th<! Clly eenw

Oura!ltm:

in a

An

~~:>rm

IIPI""''"d by the City must he "''""rd"d lllilh
Lourvty !lil'!r>arlrnl'lnl of Records and EiecliQ!lS lo
sli>JUiiale ca1<ii'tior!S under which
alford·
ablt>
uni!I'J w~l remain as
OOU$·
forll!i! life of 111<! ptoject This agrl!!t~mint shall
b!il a <»venant
witl'l tl'le
on
the
and successors of !he
ca,nt Prior to the issiJ!Irn:e of any uu1rmrtcr
the owner sha!i
ar>reetnetnls
wfth the
to imptllliTt<ml
The City

ardrnat:ll any alt!lrd!ibli! nmJs~~:;;,~~~~:!"'Z
ment for tl'le
of ai
ob!ain

!"'""'""
lot deve!OI)men!
1

consistent wvri1tl~:a :ny~~~~~:i~~~= pre>Vision
ucmrnurmv l:
Guide tn e!!ect at the
i$$uanoe af!he de1relc>ptn1enlpetmll(s).
(vi) Low COlli! unilli: E<~~:h low cost ai!Ordabla
unit provided counts ""' l:w<:l affordable units lor
th<! purpo$1! or
the allordatll& unit
l'ec!llir<1rr1ent IJI,dErr ~>ar!lgflaplls I, li and lit For pur~
pooes o!
bonus market rate units
under paragraphs t and in,
mllfk111!
rate units are o<umilted lor each low cost iilfurd·
able umt pr<:Nidilld, up to 20% above lhe ma:<lmum
oerm~led on th<! site.

shall
This paraproj<~Cm which meet
atl!>r:labilfty req;.~.rements on·!!it€' or vn·'"""·
but within lhl> boundatiM of the
but shall not

All~:tmalive

Ftl'lS! 250 units

Sel:'.ond 250 uni:s
All
untts

ments
90% of median Jnooma
80% of median inoome

ll:l

CompliartceM!!lhods

(i) Genera!; The Tachnl~al comml!ll!!e may
approve a request for
all or
'""
affordable now•ln;; r<!q~ir<>m<rnts

All:<~msliv~;~s: The
may
propooe one or more of !he folio111'lng altarn!'!tives,
and mu~ demona!rat<~ !hat
a~ematM!
anca method aohlwes a
equallo or belter
than
alfordabla
on-site. Hous·
ingunite
!he. a!lemalive
ance method must be baslld on prr>•ti<lir•g
same
of unlla as the ullll.s in the
rise to tl'le requi~smont
whictr

a) AI!Otdallle
unlla may be pro·
vided off-site
tl'l" location dmsen does
nut lead lo undue ooncen!ra!ion Of affordath<!
housing in any
area 01 t~e
and llle
site Is wrthin clo$1!
to
oppoltUM:es and
se!viC<!l;.

PE111m•mts in-lieu of prcN'Idiing
ma~ be
The for·
!'lf.l•vmllm1s will be estmlrlilh<!<l

an Adminislrali\le

The 011vment

lJon will i!e established at !he time oi issuance of
mttmrto perrrJts or
lor

c) The Teclmir:al Committee will consider
lor
the affordable llOIJSlr>!l
!he

Number of Toial Units

of

and to which this
vii shall
ao altonlable "'"' t>r Slllas
Medal!
!noome Levl\ll shall be
for hotJsehold size. as
delermloot!
the United
of Hous·
ing am:l l:rl:nm
for the Seattle
Md
srtali I!I!!Stua that no morsr then
peroentof no usahold lm:oma Is wed for
'"'"""""s·

Olhar
The affordaole
lor
oroi!!Ots vested o.1 or alter tl'le ell<!dilte date of
!his ordlm!!lCl!! mu!l>l bl!! targelled lor households
the following;
whose hcomes do not

numb<~r

Minimum lot size· Horlil!!' ;md

boiard-

ridln~t!tal:•les and schools shall have a mlloimum

!lacll hOI'$!! or pony with a minimum of
rdsfllrtliel•s olthe number of animals.

wvoo1 "'~" orient diredly toward
buiildil19" betm.on)~he m•arest resideooal dis-

(!lj Ther<> shall be
~rea whieh tlrail'IS 110 the ~a·w•rC\tl1!oHnh
apjmllil'!d vault oil sec•a,.r!or,
~cess

to

streets is disco''"''ge<:!; access shall be

ral or collector l$lfli!$! whenever pgesilble,

structures. '.>truelures
assoo<aled with the kennel shall
dred leetlf!JITl any
lin11.

allowed

(l:tl Exit

lanes shall not ""'""''d
0~>-sile pari<inl!
at a
ratio of one spa<;e par :J.vuvrsc.
vehicle
area,
011<>
1,000 sq. ft. olgross
floor area, artd lhre~t sTalls per l!eirv<<><ll

the strnt cr,;rb,

In order to mi'1lmi>:e i!T.r,aots to edian~>nt
msfde:ntial uses, outdoo: vehide rlicihl,m

llelv"'"" 1M ooilr:f:ng amd

areas ehall be screened oo nm'""''tv'·lim'*
zoned areas by a
buffer. in
not leas than 15 lwt
App••m:lix N Lanr~scape Sta!'!di;rds}.

Am:nimum
space shall be pro,"d<id
ri~Jtrt-of·wav. 011-sila var\JcLIIar e<reu~n aisles, or

by
shali l:!e ehraC\ively der~9fil!<:!,
rich and traditional
in<:<>rpma~~t;lB•~:iin:~

mu!>!'lry, 'Ilia. or marble,
well articulll1<!d and stra•t lrt>n! iacad••s
pe\leslriaoorient<!d 1111cl SC~~Ied.

'29~~~~~~;f~~~:~

"<§;,

and

day
tn Sectlon
Section

Use and Sije

starKiards and
"I'P"'''••IIl~>; and

buildrng, con·

shall not '<~SUit 1n
"'"""'" abooo or bllllow
ltl" •urtace of the wlllllr or create limY unstl!bli! land
condilimrt

2Q~Q(jllil.~ms!§l!!LJ111!!dikes ol sullic..,n! ~~~;~:
nf

aliow lor the
sediments beforE~ antref)PI\ld
water leavC!S the diked area. Tile olllside face of the

!l:l

ccmainmenl must be seeded or otherwise prolllctad
pr!Mlnl erosion.
sites wh•ch have
!HJed shall be drained, !Hillel anel
second
se~~SGn followmg

C<!!lters may
locat<?d "'"""' than
300 fee: from anOlh<!r exn~tii'lg '\i••Y

be

and

are
as iflcicabld in
'Permitted l.and Uses," and &:elton
Cant;;r La'!d Use and Site Raquirllrne•tts"

Dredglr1g shall be

follawino requirements:

R<!<!W cnem<;nts ial through
"' this SI!Ciion must be met

C·2£1

1111

Ta maintain

•

To improve water ttaw

or

(c} All elelll!lc tences anei

aOlolls;nc,.,~_

mer:!, and mal~>rtais uS<~d in cormecti<ln ;r;e:,~::;'

To crealt' or i:mc''''"'"

10

or
•

To l)roviae !or IM drzrin<tg& of surface waters for
d~""l•oprner1! purposes; or

"

To restor!>
if lhe

to
natural cond~ions
were caus.d
manmade

events and lllhs r<!S!Oratlon is ro occur wilhinlive
years ofthe o'>angas,

be lisll!d or lal:x31ed
a que;!lfie•cl
1c
shall be iosla.Ued in acoordance with ma:numoru'••~'•
and in
with the National
Eleotrtoai
1!181 edition NFPII 701!181.
Electric iern:es shall be set ~leek at leas!
propef!¥ Jines
te public
r~ideo!ial ZOla>S of densi!les
!Mn

two fee!

and

and a second end more suoslan-

!lal taJnee shall be kmsll!d

thlk

line.

Dradgir1g t~at

cause tM Sfl'OOd
dis~
turbs
or a'limal habiia!S or create$ new
channels IE< orrlhil;iied.

~[;!~;;;t~a~n~d~;;;~~

see Sec~rm

<:ur,""·"""' "Davelo!llllen; Permtts and Procedures."

Sa rhed wtm fences are
in
cultmlal, a.arE;rat fll11Ch estallll, and res•dsnlial eaiate
zones
not
properly lines
lo tre
other residanUal and oommerolal zones.
Commert:111i
i:y and

industrial silss.

uses may use barbed wim

oo

Lilli~

of

a f<>na al least six fMt

The ma>:lmum
offences
lll1all be as follows. provided that the requirements of
Seoltoo 20C.20.220.
Clearance,' shall cootrol:

l:lusiooss pall<,
zonal!' and uses: llleet
on

Elect:nc f~ are
in
eurttmrl, Q<>M:rai, ran::n estate ano AI zones, e:<C\!'p!
ele<llric
may be used in
with
domestic: ~Znlmals where allowed in Fl2 to Fi30 zones

Th<!
ll\10 ia.,as wit~ a mlnimum width

road

Section ""'" <:VA!>:u;.
(b) Electric !encas shall be
ITiilinetot

aoc>u~ CNeOJ

wilh perthat the

fence is a'ectliliec.

c.so

Rev. 121!13

does not
S<rtback<l shall be
fl¥!! leet lot #$Vary one loot In bulldltiQ
Alf\11Erzardc1us was:re !re(llment and

facifilies

\'\ffth the mquirem~ms of thfs section.

mimmum lot size shall be the sam<> as
"'"'Liiieriin the zone i'! whic~ the p<Opo>l'ld

cm<ma, pun""'""' to RCW 70.105
maximum lot llOVerage of

e;rei\ed 35"k; total

strue~ures

surfaces ma~

be mken in !he oonslruntlon of

ol st "'"""

4.

ulatiorm

uses. excll!pt mat in

excess ol one spaee

and
ii'nntosed In m~ CC,
E!P zones;

sliall be
NB, CO,

GC and

tuJ~~ or vans crver
te<:l on-site UMer IM fllll/;wlno

1 . The looa~on
vehicles is ioolicamd

areas fm these
at lime of

6

Sectiar 2DC.4!l.100{15)(e).
mant standarcis.
1693)

tion;

way;

5.

movem<ml to tile
ltte
lo;.; may be ;::<:>rmitted

to
of a
usa ag,.,..mant 0!1-siltli!
lng in residential zones snail be limited to lots
with
inlltitutlom:d u~, such as schools.
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2QC.Zll.QZQ HOME BUSINEssES

All I ill illg req11ires
and

'""' Section

Gra<ling Code.'

us~~~~~':!~~~

• A 'llotn!l businoa' is a
b
which r~><tuks in a
or service
~"''durc:toid in whole or in
'"' a ras!dantial
preillli:~e~ ami is
Sllbordinate to usre ot 11'111
prermio>~~s\as a residence.
bu!:illl!rSSEIS, where

'Permitted land
Land! ills shall

more than on<~ p;;Jtson olllsidll the
residi>S on the
shall
and be located on the

or indi"'"' darnall" to tl111 woterc<>urs". W<llor
l~a will oor:ur, and complianoo
dll\<lll(iprlii!ltll standards lor llood hazard
bu:;~ll!>!i shall be conducted in a

"v'' Q,.,,

the nlJ'tmal rasldllrntilal

corl$llructiron, the use oi
or by lha

(dl Busin•s
one•W")' trips par day and

~~~;!~~=;;!;~;;;~~. Lartdii!Js

st.al' oo1 """'"' a
reduc!ion ol the nornlill
suriaca area ol a
of watl!r a:
high
walar, thay shall ma'"'" or malmain
Ina aes~hatic and "isual
ol tha sht>rallna,
ac,;ass to the wal<~rlrcnl and shall

spac~>~~.

prormi:~es

or

~,l!!!!!l;l~1!!!!Siil!Ud\li~ • Landlilllit milS I consl!;t
ol clean mataria!s that w<l nm raau~ in the leechring
of cheml!::al or solid CO!llamm<>nls inl<:J water bodll;l$,

II) Utility demand {W<Il&r,
gm!brag:a or ni:I!Lnal gasJ
reaidllntiallevalll,

th&
eraate umtable land eortd~loos.
cause
causli! land to rille, or create
IslandS "' panins'liM is prohibited.

U.ndlills lo rlii$10rl!
!o

CO<ldilions on Lake
if the
ware

Sammamish ara
causEd by mmmad!! avants and H !hi! rel!!oration
oe<:urs within !iva years oltha chau1g:•,

';;:,~~!:;:~·;.r~:~~:;":~int"nt ol this sl'll:tion is

to prcwid~ mmimum
to:

• maintain and
• enll ance lh e

•
•
•

ln order

property V<!U!UU>,
app;;1arar>e:11 and cil~trac:ter,
aml its neighl>orlhoclds,
tedu~e- erosion and st:ormwater
main!<""' or
""'~•t.atk~n,

•

promote ptq:l« plan selec:lion Md corrtirwot!S

•

maintena- so lhil plant matertal:s<"'ll
vi>ual
of t.t&CIS b)' ll<:iloaning.

A.sh,
Maplil or
oortam eircumslanoos sllOh ru;
hab~at), or Cllher h~;al!hy dacid!Jous

trees.

2:~~~~~~~~;:~::~·
AU
l.l6\IS shall comply with the
of this

llllld

o!ngle-!mnlly nesidemial

for tha prE~<>anralicm

comply with tile
Saction

dlllleloptl'lllnt
and final
guidelin•s oUilir:<'<:l in the
b!l
to lhe eriterill of

a
w~h !!Ill

Standards and
S~~C>tion <!Vl'.;:>u.tJ£1l,

Urban O&slgn Crlleria.

1lw
plan shail be l""""'ed or approved
a
lam:lsc"!'"
eertif«!!d nutl:<!l)lman,
or "".tilled lantl$captlr.

~~~!~:::;;::~.
Prior to the
of llllf construction
lor a pro:~"<''·

~g,.,,nee

petltlfrnll21CI'I
in an amount determined by
the Pillnning Dir!M:Ior based on eurrant prk:e per
square rQol olll!am:lllrd
~!hall be s!lbmil!ed
to llle City to guilr!UI1ee Jnllfitllalloo o1 lh~ Mq:uirEI<i
afld the mplacemenl a! any plants

thai may die within one year ol
Required
shall be installed w~hin six (6)
months ol IIlli dill!& Ill final cooslruction
appmlllill or !he
of a certificate ol
OC<:tJparu:•~. whichever Is IIIIer. If the req!IJii'E•me•nlll
are not mat In the aliened
the
shall """ lh!l
H<:urey to
the pla.nt~lg/lrrigali'"'·

&?J>!l&!!l!lm ·The P'""'rvation of signifr
all prop6rly in '"" c~v of

R"dm,r>nd inclludi•~ <>inole-l;amil\t r!lsid&nli11!11.1ses,

•

Six (6} inches or """"''" in diam111"r at breast

WeSl!e>rn A11d
Ke·ml<,.,l:, MadrQna

Tre~a wilh
visual
surrounding area nr "!andrnarl(' ''""""

(c)

trees sheH be

prose<Ved to !ha ma•imurn extent pas!iible, exoop!
where
aro exemot !rom the
of the
Clearing aod
Cod!!, Sea!Jon 20E. 10Ai!i0.

wtm a minimum

e:sewhe'~'e

on

lrches and
trees of S'

at least six 1- In

presen..ta a
abovs mmo;.oal
requin; :n$per:tion

II 11 tree
for retention '" to be
11
writmn
the roMans for the removal
of the tree shall be
lo lhe
Di"KKor.
Tile
Director may
that a d!!tem'lln!ltion of the !Fee's conditio!l be made by a
apaciallst a~ the Expense of rhe applicant
fl:>r retmtlon or reouired to ll£!
is dame:ged or
de:str<:')'li!::i, re:ola.oo·ne111 tree'! shi!ll ba
as !ollows:

in

Section

One "'islir>O tree at 6 inches dbh " 2 new

trees, at>h " 4 te;~t,
De !inltions ~
Each addi~oral Ill"'" in<?hes dbh " I new
Ire;;, up to 5trees"

Deciduow trees shall be at least 3' dbh, and

&Vergroons 12 l!!e!ln

~L:i:i!~!~:::~!"''rtions

site n<:lt d4l-\101ed to a
~~Ccessory use 11"' referred to II$
A
area may Include
'IMilys, w!ills and

m:r. or

of

a

or

'IMiltar ''"""'"""

and

areas"

det&11ion of stormwaler nunoff ane nol oonsidered
I!:!Ll!!!!!!!!il!£11 - Trees

diamali!r may be removed
teria:

than 6" '"

aea on the lo!lowir>g crl"

The tree is h<~Zar<:teus or may otherwise
darnaste e.Kist:inl! strwctun!$, s!dewali<s, stree'!S, driveways, s<!vmr, wate:r or ufl!lty I tl!:!S"

Tne tree is wilhrn 15 feet of a pro:po!;ed or
exi:slmig s!nJC!UI'e

of

ar<~a

ll1a
with

of a site, unless they are inte·
as a water leatune,

A
listed w a tree in the
most ""'"nt edition of S~;!lfit ll'iJ!li!lll!Jaji!JlimJ;!{;!lll!
and """""'"""""2'~·

The circle that

Cllll

be

T"'& tree will be removed to
solar
ace<:'Ss to
active or ~"~''"'''"'
soll!r devices.
oonsiderad solar
~"lflOOW l:s
and
devfces
includes
storac1e e:ements to du:trrbute "'""''
energy.

Th!l """ •viii b<> removed to orc:vi~le li!CCIISS
to a vfew. A tree remo~l for VI&W
or
!!!nhilncement shalt be r<>ofaa~d
at
one tree

Rev, 12193

Interior

Area
area

i

5 m:. fl.

:150 .sq' ft.

50 sq. fl.

64 .sq. 1!.

64sq. It

Streof

0·100

7 sq. It

100 .sq. f!.

lllterlor Lot Llnll

5'

5'

100. 49!1

10'

5'

500 ·1000

15'

10'

1000+

20'

10'

owvlsi<>l1 of 11-loot
between oa1r!dr•olo! and li!reetside
the

2.

in vehicle usE~ tanrdsca><e
See iileslratlons bal(IW.

Rev. 12/ll3

.~~~~~~;-::~.
All ..,_
r,)ijir,tained in n>
surface which <oxclllid !he
requlrl!d
arN mtl!ll be seeded or otherwlse
pla.rnard to m<:~u<:e ero•ion and stormwa!er polluliOI'I.
A·B, R-12- 51:1%

R-oo· SO%

Susines•

Busim;ss Pan<;

25%ol

CB,

22% for srles

less th!iln one acre in •ize; 20% lor :sites one acl'l? or
in size.

Industrial

20",4, of th<! site lor

lOis less that1 oM l!<lre in s'ze; 18% lor sttes one acre
or
Jnslze,

Cil)• Center Pedestrian
Svslef!C landscaping
21)(;, IC12310{l!i;n "'" 100
area requir<•men!S

$8Nit:e :areas and oth~r veh:c:ie
use area•. shaU
ifllerior and penmeter land·
!!Cape areas as Indicated ir~ Table I ol !his S<;<:!ion.
PaJrldr•cr lot
may also be used to meet !he
landscape rectui:ellltlrlts.

Trees of the
listed In the Re<lor&
manded Slrftt Tree list am
ta oo Installed on
the following types of
stream unless variations
am
Techni<:al Committe"'
11

Princlpa arteriab£

"

MlttOI' a~~ertals

,.

Coiler::to- arterii!ls

Stmellrees on the Recoml't'tended Strei!l
Tn!!a II!!! nay bl!
on local acce!!S slt'lets
furmaimein the s!r<r!?!

Street trees shall be plant•.:! atocorrdin.o to
th" gui:iledi:neaoullined in lll" Lm1dscap.;; Stan<latda.
Fl,emt:M~I

of the Plannirro

ol street trees without ap;lltl'vai
and may be sub-

to
~~!ll.k!irul!!!!!!

" All

cfent water to assum- thEir survlvut
"""'' SOl> square feet in size shall be

aulamatic: sys-mm:s

areas
with

to conserv~& water.

the

o!
site, The
dlllinltio~

"""'''"",; in each area of the
o,antlrro sl:all be oonsilllent with lha

Stan·

of lllanlir·o

dar<is.

A mainlenar'le<~
olher neunt;< in a form

cash <lef)osil, or

tome

""'
""''"<l 10% of !he cost o!fortheoneoriginal
~:;~~~:~~;;;~
in place shail be
yea; fc
Instal""
lation.

~~;;';;-!;!~~t,-;~~:
The mmi.,
mum size o'
pi
area shaU ba 100 Squara feet
wnere otherwise indrcated, afld no less than 5
feet in wldlh or
11>
a p1oper oianlino
en\tfronmer:t

1

Rev. t219:l

lh~

!ailun!! to

the requir<td

maint<l!nanca with:n the datll
by lh& noticl'l,
the
Director is authorized to ooiiect funds
and
under the mail'ltenance bond or ather

When

lu~ds

have nat oeen set asirm or the

rrwnce assurancra has ex:Jlmd, the Plannfn:g DlneCI<lr

is au!horizad to
he Cily
I<> instilu!e
action lo recover the cost of the
millrne·
nance, and upon receipt ol tlle funds to Ci!USE! tho
mlilinll!lnance to be doni!,

•Maintenanctt* as used lrt thts s~tion
includes
01 clead, diseasecl or darna>;E>d
plant materials and repair of
systems.
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SOUNO
LEVEL
INSIOE
MAY CAUSE
PERMANENT HEARING IMPAIRMENT!
11

Til& cr&atlon of unoocessary or um,su;any low
ncllsii'S wlthln rhe

of a school, h"''P'I'"·

nu111lng heme, 00!.11! of law, or other deslgmlled
III'M w!li!l'l!i
IS necessary, PfO,Id<ld !hat
slgl'ill
the
on

·

2Q~~~~;;;"! The p~rpose of thill IIIIC!Ion
,;:;
rhi!l noise
Of AI'Jcll! 209,
Pol'cles ~nd !'l!il!ls.'
11

Col1l!llllJO!Ion between !l1a hours of H):l!O p.m,
ar.d 7:00 a.m. that dP!is not
w~h this

see!lon Is omhihi!>!d.
(a) General Pr!ll'litl~ion • n sMII tll! unlawful
for any person to make noise
mulmum
PSrmisl!ibl<! noise il!vsls
In !his section,
~""""'"' P'rohibHions • The iollrmir>gare
ov'•~rlioo

of ectlvities declared to be

Envlronm<~nlal

(a)

AbaleF!11!01
ArtJC!e

'Lan 1:1 usa

con!ildera~lon

T!1e use 01 any l:>:lld or mobile devise or
louOSIJ!'la:ker outside a
tor commercial
"'"'"G"'"'~"' purposes or lor the purpose of
a!lr·actlll!J allention1o any
or
sale or
Of
whare the: soom:l

rr:ay be heard from any

strem,

for Noise

are established and bas&<:£ on
of

•
oro;;enl

llfl(l

use.

PefmiHad llmria!lons •

or

Nothlrta In this IIIIC!Ion is intl!nd<ld to

lrom a

EDNA OF

NOISE
SOURCE
11

Tha

s~;te

EDNA OF fiEOEIVII\lG
PROPERTY

a

Ic

55

57

!!0

dBA

dBA

dBA

c:c

51

!!0

5li

A.!J·

00

5li

70

wllhin an area 01

01 •n"<hir•n

the

LAND
USE
ZONE

""''"""''v for '"":demial """"·

Class

A
"

The
causes a

t'lal:lltual

ot

any arum111 wl11th
no:se dlsturb8110S
of
or other nOise making.
ii!JCilil!SIO all

or

Class A

any animal
kennelS which hOlt! or !mat animals.
Cll!ss B
ven~~:r.,,

o!
mQior
mo!orboat In 01 near a

Cll;:ss

Class

AIIR

zones
andG
PO·NB

CB-GC·

resldernlal use diSirlot In such a manner as to

cause a noisa disturbance or violate the
0101\IISIOI'IS Of !his sacl;cm.
11

The

of llflil
Of Olllef
of SOIJI'id 111 a
of Indoor
enlertalnm~~rn whicll exceedS 85 dBA at any
soufm~

=rupied by a
and

wfthoot a
located outside
lli!W' l'le &ntra~ce whk;ll Slates 'WARNING I

Clas:;o

HI-BP

1n

and lu<ure land

"

Salween thE! hours of 10:00 p.m, and 7:00a.m.,
nois~ llmltalions shall be mdw::ed by 10dBA lor
rec<!MFIO prapeey Whnln Class A EDNA'S,Ili<Cip'l
lor 110lse 'from &kK:lriCIII ~ub!llaUons llfld ~~>tlstlr!o
:;liilliQI1;!1!)' eauimr••nl WS!KIInlll!l cmveyance 01
water
a
am:llrnm industrlallnstatlatlom;
which have •~c&adad lh& atam:lards and have
!lbOIIII lhi!l 11ld6A
limnatlon lor m·:;re than llllllllfl hours per
lor

construction sites

..
Other Exe;mptiiOflS • ThE! foll•:>wirtg are
•amj:ll!tom all
o! subsealon
or lhls
HCIIOO:

lhrea yeara

lilta

11

SOIJI'l(js Ol'illin;!lllh"l ftom alrcrllf: 111

,. AI any time tll!lapplicab!i noiSi Hmilat!ons and
lha
res!Mllliorls above may be
exC<~Bood by: lldEIA lor a total o! 15 mlnU!as In
anv ona-hour
or 1OdBA lor 11 !olal o! S
minc1es In any ,.hour pariod; or l5dBA k>< 11
lola! 011.5 ITiirn.Jtes In iiJ1)' om~h><tr

and
Whk;h llfil

dwlces no!
oo;;rmtino c0<4l<I'IIJOtlsly ror mom than 1111<!
mlnut~~S, bellS. ohlmes and <::!ll'lllOflS,
"

and
devioo!ii
Soorn:Js created by
whe<a noise SIJI:>prel$il•Jns would defeat lha
intent o1 IIlii ds111oo or IS no!
taasibia.

•

Soon.:~s cr!ilatl'd
emMg.eooy
aM
wotk ni!CeSSIII)' In the inle~lils Of law
en!moomant or for
or weHare ol
!he 001nmunlty.

•

Soumis orilaln<Oillno from motor vehicle mc::ng
ewn!s at
facilities,

•

Sou~ds
1r0111
parad11s am! 01ner public !lllllnls.

,.

Soo~os

•

Sounds Ollli'lled

@emptlrom the
of par;agnaoh
lhe ho~rs 017:00 a,m, ami 10:00 p.m.:

,. Sounds
1o

•

•

"

!rom residential
lempmary
lor lilta
ol hom!!s, grouncrs and

crlli'llsd try the d~S<;;hargE! of!il'llilrms oo
aJJihori:!ad
renges.

crealild
aircraft
and
ma.r:tenanc:a not r~laled to
provided !hat alrcrall
and maifllanance.
shall bl! OOndu:;ted Ill remote s~as wl\anell'.!r

Soonds crNled by !he ln!!!ellll!ion 01
li!IS!ln!fal

oouSE!d by natural
unrrmr>llrl!!d human voloee.

of

S!il\liees,

watercmft In

a~oeas

of stall!

lllandards,

•

Sound;:~
s~es

•

from lamporar:~ coniilrucllon
as a result ol oomtructloo aGnv.ry,

Sounde; Oli!~lr'li!flng from forest harv<lililina 1111d
Sli\lloultural auuv!PI,
(b) Nlghtli!T'<li

- The

IIIII

exempt from ihil
(15) lor
Classes 8 arn:J C EDNa'!I between lh& howr:s o! Hl:OO
p.m. and 7:00a.m.:

"

Sounda ooused by motor vehicles when
"'f:!'JI''""' by WAG 173-82

• Noise caused In

(d)

oe.mn'MI1c" of emergepcy ~Wrk
lmmlldiale
hH~h or ~~~ of !he I'Qrnrn\.11111)1 or
lndlvldu!ils of ltm commll!lily, or 1o 1estare prop~~tty to
a sale oondHion loUowing a
etmU nat
!I'm
a! !his SSO!Ion"
!hiS l!eCI!OO Sfll'IU N OO!lll!rued !o
lire or other 9!111lrge!oo~
prusonool lo mak"
noise In the
oe rfollna1oc:e of !hllir d utles wlllll'! ellch noise Is

~l!!.C!l!a.!~l'l.2!l!

Is to implemiillltlli!!

Article 208,

• The

purpose 01 this HC!Ion
Plan and POl ides 01

PoUcies and Plans.'

""'"sslve

rea~aemial

COt'IS'!ruetion mandards will l:lll

I'II()I!Jirlld ij m11 lfllirlor nOilill ilwels ill 1118 I'I!Sltki!lCi!S
would Ill!
to excead llle limits
in

!his section. Measures !hill reduce noise at a sh,

'"'""""·
exposurel!nd
shcuid
Ill!
pr<I•:;!Jc,•l In pl'l!feranca to measures
which
lnl!!rior apaO!!s The Techrlioal
Commlltaa nas Ill!!!"""
to set stsndSidS for noise
reduction.

"'"'Y

01 Willows N""ghl>omood

noise lmpaclsillro~;gh

and

21lB"IiOJl60, "Parks, REIOfeatfoo, and

Plan":
Aotivi!les which would remo\le slg11ific1&'11
amounts
aner li!nd forms, or have Olhsr
adVerse !lftects onlhe tfl\lironment •~all ba prohil>~e<:l
In
open space ateas"

(l:l}

areas

ma~

exc!llld a

bil

clu~;iered,

o! 0!1il

in
but lhe
un~

open space
>ha:l not
par acre,

or oons!ruot!ld in op!ll1
spac& area sllall be dSI!iQrHICI and !ll!!ld to c:.ausa the
lea!!!

disturbance

to

ihlll

erwironment This may be achii!Yed mn:~~rntr>
Of n!ilural or ru!lllc !ll.lilt!lriQ rrli!!Eiri£11;, !lesillll!l
colors whloh
anvircnment; the us& o! ~~~lllling v&gmation as a buffer
to avoid visual 11110 O!her
the IJH o!
innovl!!lve and een$111ve sfte
!o minimiza short
and
manm!ldi! dislurbane& to IIlii stt11; or
any other means.

sp!!ce

&K:tion

Recjuln:rmants," shall be provldoo.

(bl
spSOE wilhin a devt~I01:m1ont
oo "vwlabla lor oommon usa by !ha
!ilt~~~nta
and/or the
011 the cy pe of
projaet,
space. may oo ull!ld for n:~Ciflll'llon,
waterftom a.::ce!ll!l;

noise or lllf'lrl

use bllffer:
Clly may apprt:wa

me
review and approvii!l

th!ll ar& oonsla!ent whh me dl31lnftion

Q2!li§iri.i!!!2J!l-S;l.e!l!lJ!Rll~

wJ"ien:

anima~.

- Utli<:<tre resource areas

water, B11 and soU have baen

ll!!t in an undla!Yrba:l state or areas o! historical value.
such open
but not blllimftKIIo
Likes,
flood
zomm,
womiKI areas 1111d
wildlife areas.

11e•qurret:1 open sp~~ee within all lliiW
d!J\relo;pmE!nHI shall be des.ign;ao
lha Cfleria
Crterla'
of Section 200.30.030
OOrEiOl'SI>h (05}

• The

lll1rl maintenan!l!l
at me

required ooon Sf>!ICEI shall be

any of the following

dh;crsrioo ol
mlllhods:

~~~~~~~
~,;~7~'~:E~~~~~~ledprimarily
tan!! and natural
o!
lor their

!&alums worthy

oosnlc or aaifi:hetic vaiUG and 11111rl11illiiP•SIIIe!ls Such
open ~>PIIC!I may coos!& or, bill not be limited to

wooded a.eu,

The
msr obtain lee
ownw!lhlp o! the land and assume total mal!llenarn:a
aml ilabiiily; or

agri~;uil:urai

pasturtlll lll1rl
lan<:lscap<ld ri<~ht-ol-~tay,
bUller areas, lll1rl ail manner of
areas such
as courtyards,
ialll!1 !lind shrub-areu.

The Clly and oram.r!v "'"'""'rlsi
oantar Into an easemen!
maintain llhe apen sPliCe: or

B!~~l!LQi;!!!l.-i~!! - Recreation ateaa and
lacililies tr.at meet recreation n11eds Of City rlll!idents.
Sooh open speca may ooneist
but shall not be

common and maimwn!ld

The open space land may be held In

me

or

llmked to

the malntananca may boa contracted 10 snolh!lr
p11rson(s)Jagsncy; or

areas, PIII"'Courses,
courl'i!lil. tot-lots, recraalion
bull\lic:<ga, and ou1aoor
areas such as termli,
basketball and sport couns and swimrrring

(d) The
spacaland may ll& ow~ed !lfld
malnlained
a l'lO!heowoors
or

or

deed

The
rslilridit:lf16

axiS! due to a
w~h

oertormlld by the.

maintanarn:e

llhe tenarr.B or thll

or
(f) The open Sjlaoe mav oo dedicated lo
agency, ouoh ss me
diSlric! or
own and maintain tha open
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who would

p10perty; or

ORDINANCE NO.
AN
OF
CITY OF
WASHINGTON,
SECTION TO
OF
REDMOND MUNICIPAL CODIE,
REJ:)M()NJ:) COMMUNITY DE1fELOPII.1E.N!T
TO PROVIDE
DEDICATIONS OF
RECREATION, OPEN
SPACE OR TRAIL FAC:ILnriES WHICH EX,8EE:D
BY THE DEVELOPMENT Al\'D
ESTABLISHING AN EFI'ECTI\'E ~·~"~·

WI:lEJ:tE,I\S, park, recreation,

or

dedlicati01m must

proportionate to the need """"''.t"o by the development; and
Wimlm,~>.s,

d~icatiions

in

of land or

development

cases it
which

in the

interest to

acc~:pt

the dem:and generated by

pro•vide for reimbursement in some manner; lind

\VE[EREA:S, the Planning Cornmilssicm

a hea.t:ing on this ordinance
and

Co:mm1unityDevelopment

ordinance,

WHEREAS, the

funding for capital

tltCJil!th~s

City

in Re<imcmd, is ado:ptirlg

purpose of

complying with the GrnUJtl"l Ma:na,!;em:ent

ordinance

a substarttial rehrtio.nship to, and is nec:essasy for the pu<Juc; ue~ua, ""'"'v

of Redmond, NOW,

THERJ~F

""''"'''""'OF TifE CITY OF REDMOND, \li'ASIID~Gl:ON

Section l,

to

liiF.30.I60

Reimbursements for Park, Recreation, Open

Space or Trail Dedications. The City Council as part
Ordinance

1914

ami/or improvements, may provide for reil:nburs.em:ent

a dedication

dedicat,es land ll.t'ldl•or

andllor imp>rovemc:nts """'.'"'".t'•rl and accepted
required by 20Cil 0. 040 less any <:red its approved
Ad.mlilistrat,or under Section 20C.l
Applications
reirnbt1rsement shall be made either
dedication is
""'"'" of

reimbursed

Reimbursements
reimbursement may take
110.090 as mo,~i!:ic:d
section.
form
payment, a latecomer's agr·eerner:t, or sueh
as
be nnr•m•J"r!
the City Council

this ordinance should be held

a court of cornp<:tellt

invalid or
shall not

jurisdiction, such invalidity or
cortst~tution~~tlity ~F ''H"

other sect.ton, sen,tenc:e, clause or phrase of this ord.ina1lce.

Section 3.
power specifically delegated to

shall talre

(5) days

con1sistil'lg of the

CITY OF REOMOl\'D

1914

the validity or

-2-

October
1996
November
November 4,
November

Ordinance Noc

14

-3•

(!I) The open <~!>'"'" oould be
am!
m"imainad
Se'II<!NI eombinati(llls of the
~ "'
<lthl!r am;ngemen! that acltievu lhll
purpose o! lhis ~11clion and is ae<,ap!ab·le to the

"'
(hJ Th11 diiYelopru
the
to
a lee in liiilu o! dedit::'sting all or
of the
required open $pll<:e will1 lll'Prt:>Val or denial by the
Council aller a
recommendation by

the

C"mmillu;"'
(i) The

mi!1y

a C0ITIPIUi!lbl<l

d proper!)' "" open IIPii!C" in lieu oi

opan

space wilhilt a development; or

lj) Th"
mey
that a fee ill lieu of
dlldll:alion of open spa¢o be pn:widiad,

loca!ioo d

be doveloplld later oo lee
fund eOI'tlroQ.

•
2Q,lc!Qfl!§l...E!!!!Ill!:!iil! ~ The p!lf!XlSa ol this S<Kl!ion
is to create an attr,.,tille 11nd
h&akhy
In Community Susin~~Ss lllld
lOI\ilS the
ua designed to: create sale

In all residential dlstricm
when the ~OOlli
stmed are
assoolatad with the Ulla
of the dWI!Irun•g.

•

In

•

In areas ""'""' outdoor
or
causes trail!<: or pei:leE•tri'm ciroulatioo proil>iems

and business park areas whioh
residemial districls.

a com;anlra!ed
dl!llle!c>prr~en! """""'"· ri>Sifil:t outdoor
to th"
md11lmum MlOUill ll&ei>I!Sary to allow some rel!ill
ll<iixil>ilily and to con!rol usas wl'lieh are
Lmal!ractille '" may create

il

nuiSi!.ll!)e and would

as datarmined

the Code Administrmor or

where a minim1.1m five (S) 1001 width ol walll:wisy
doas nal remain clear and Ira" of obstructions;
""V malarlii! or

used In

lor

:;ala "" the
or
artd any
pro,dwtion "'aM<il, stlall ba allowed only when swh
!<!orar'" C<lmpil<!fs wllh tne
sel forth in

the

chart:

'Aaqlliremenls

Outdoor
lleram by this

Stor:ag•e,• which is

lor

•
•

birds or

that allract
and

In lim '""""·
~

re.leranee aSo if setlorlh in lui.

Tbe

from this section:

farm

!he outdoor :;tOO>ge or automobiles.
cornilruclion 1111d rental

""'"""• boots. calljpers, recreatiOn ""'hi<:les, mob~e
llomes and Olher vahiclw; for
ntnt or sh~pmem

;sllaU

with this section.

Sr:r,een•ing shall bll plac011d
on aU sidas ol storage aral!ll oltlar than whare a
ou>•wr•o wall would act as a screen.
shall
ba
to provide a s:olid barrier al lelilil six (5)
It m"l'
earth
Vll!l!ell!CliOn cr other mlllenais~

and
Retail ~am$ such as
ather 110tHJ•odEisttian nnrtl'lhl., ~ems upon apprgvalol
the
and
tha lolkJwirl<l
erileria:
Th;~ i!Qred

mum

$hall have 11 maxi·

and widltl of lour (4)

(b) The total are11 11ll¢w11d lor outdoor !!lor-

!Ill"' shall oe the lesser of ten

•

In

•

lois .....d as home busine,s;

of !he
of the primary :;tore front or on!! pe=m
ol the tnlalsquall!l
ol swd Sll;lf;9 bul In any
went 32 square '""' may be ;J<~tmi~<><j;

buildit1•g setbacks indi<:aled in

·site
siM!Ifn

buffers

es

ldi>m~ied

and

in

20C.40~0!!D(1!l)(il) •stream Suffers."

Sedio!'l

(c) It can be reasor1ablly demonslnrtlld !hal
idnrM•

will be

bl!l io<:ated

adJioc'""' to a wall '" walls ami remain in the area

sp•cdli>dlor ns display;
•

On
(d)
The stored materials shall no! be
right-of-way whMul the
locatall wi!hfn tl>e
permission ol the Publi<: Works Director,

A Part of Sutli&~CI1on """ ""

,.

PERMITTED

I REQUIREMENTS

I

I

l

ZONE

STORAGE
Center

CB

Public Sire~ Furniture
S1dewalk Res1!111r11Jll!l
Seasonal Items
S~ecia Public Event
Acto & Boat S!!las
Bclk
3

of more than

lor OJ!door

Par 20C.2(),025
Maximum

tam

Cllmmlt!ee
tlXQI$Pt V$hlcle storage inCC

four

Non·Bvlk_,

Non-Bulk mus~ oe
stored I&SS 111ar·

Te~~nioaJ

·-~-

SCREENING

:

and width of

with

AREA

Par

As Defined in
""" ?n I 4{)(35)

:aoc 2M25

May be

by
Technical
Commi!lee

,k

"

"~'I

24 hours
"""""""""""~

""""""""""""""""""""""""""""-""-

----

Public Stl1llet Fumilu re
Sidewalk Restou rams
Sl1!asonalltema
Public Events

GC

Bulk
~,- of more than
3
with
by
Techniecll Committee
vehicle

Maximum

ten

as

lee!

in

"""
""'
& from strealS
&

Noo·Bull<

Nan-Bulk must he

p

:storod I~•• th!m
24 hours

A,
Ll.
ardHI

Ali

NB an<:l "!

Recrea1i0l1al vehicles as
In Section
20C.20
,- _, Garden
Materials l!i

Maximum Height
twenty ,~v1

•=•

asln
'"'" ?fi 140(20)

Rev. 12193

:ne re<>uire,me,ms
~ar<·
n<IOOs >UI>&rs<T<ie those based on
d!Stncts
fur the uses
of locatiorL \'l'here
calculations
rel!lU~ In fractional

amotnts

SPECIFIC LAND
to 1he adc>plic>r'
of the
Guide or at the time of its
arm>wxali:m to the
ij i<~ler, which d011s no!
Pill'li;ir•a space on !he basis Ol!his
with tne oarrkir•o
""'""''" is rnacitll which would
oarkir'o spaces:

"

LAND USE

MINIMUM PARKING
REQUIRED SPACES

1011000

of
ass;ernt>ly '"

additicma!

When a pree,m:istiing
adci.t•anal oarl<ino "'""'""'

11

When addfticmai us!!JS 12111
on !!If! S~Jmlll lor
with lh!l
usa or an enllaf!!<>d lot of
which
use Ia! is a part tha

fer

to
additional use;

lor

oa1rkir·o spacetli
addiUonal parking spaces are

fllestl!lurant: Sit down
Sa>;amt<!i Pr~rKirlCI Facill!ies , A part<lng
which is requrr110 for one eslabltshmem
not be considernd as part o1 1he
laoili!y
mouir<;d 'or an'{ other
for oooparo·
""''ki"'" as provcC!ed in subsi!ictloo
of this sec-

tion, '1Ganera1Pa;n<ir!O

Take out

Ra~IJir<,TIEll'liiS,

Site I' ian Review
• All pro'"'"'""
parldng facili!kls are
lo tile Site PIM Review
Prooess o! Section 20E20,000,
Permits

and Procetiures, •

Wh~n aa !;~;~'~'~~
which does
not have su!faienl o
is remodeled or rohabili·
tated !lut nat <!nlo'lJ;ed,
mil)' continue witlooct pr~vidllf!9 adrliiic>nilll ~"'""'~·
!l'te l;:tr\d US& is Ch1>n01!ld,
raquira~<:l mu$1 be or011ided.
the
number of
eM~Io·~ees.

Sipa!:'""'"'

oe1rkir·o
eaoh zoning district and land use is
i1Qted in the taliie ar:tifled.
OH·Streat Park-

etc,

Unit

·Gross F•oor AF!!la

R.,If, 12t93

REQU[R ED OFF-STREET PARKING
Number of Parking s:paoos on-s!te
ZONING DISTRICT

Minimum

Allow<>d

NS

21du

G

A
Ranch Estates

RE

Resl de nt1111 Es !Illes

AI

Sutlu!tlan Estates
Suburban Residence

A·2·A·3
R·4·A·5·R·6

A·!I·R-12

Urllan AesiC<mca

1

du

1.5/i Bedroom dull
1.812 Bedroom du/f

:W/3+ Bedroom dull

CB

4/HlQO aq. ft.

GC

cc
NS

and Tresile

OldTown
Fan! HOI
E!!!!t !"fill
Sammamish Trail
Town

A1v"r Se~d
Mixed UmJ
Business Pall<

5.5
1,2
1,2
1,2

1.:!
1,2
1,2

2.on ooo sq. tt

! ,2

!!.!51~ 000

Ce'lter

SP

PO

Planner: Unit
Noles;

~ .ll/1 000

sq. !1,

sq. !I gla
2 .ll/1 000 SQ. It
2.011000 sq. II.
2.0/HlOO SQ, ll,

3/tom sq. !1. gta•·
3/t ooo sq. It gra•·
3/H.lOO sq. it
3/1000 sq. ft.

du •
. G'css Floor Ama
NS · No Spe<cif!C<l!lon

'

1

• Tl'la number ol spacse must be a~ ::~·~~~~'";~"~"~";:o,:m:,modlllll t~e
the pro!:lable number of
!!1<:•

tor litter

..., • Plus 1
space per 4 uni!s f<lr
with 6 unHs '"more.
II . Bedroom shall <r'lcluda ail I'!>C>ms ti'Hlll can M usl'ld as
sill!l·l!loiina quartel'!l.
1 . Thl' malt''lium t~CJmber of
Slr3.lls al!owlld
compon~m:s ol mixe(l.us<e d9!J9l•oprnettts.
2•
oo altowl!d
to 5 stalls pllr 1.000 sq. ft GFA orcl\fidOO! The excess !ll'lt'i<lrt!l
ing strudu ""· ol
within 300
lhe use, or on me same
in a location
i'IKI<>Vei<Jommnt
convers:onto a co!l"mr;~tO!ai
lot; end
of the oa•tkirto is mad!! availatli<J to the <1erneral
ing lot may be
as a commemiallot.
sunset
1, 1999,
nance"

Minimum

Dimensions. R~er to Ialli<! entlil!ld
lNG SPACE AND AISLE DIMENSIONS".

(b) Surface Q!

Facilities

!aciltlles fer com,erciail'i11d Industrial estabtistml!lnts
shall be
Other lacll ties shall have a
"'
other oo rtaae at the d scretion a! the Tachrtical Cam~

(f)
ii'IID Stre<>ts GernuaUv
Parkinralacilities shalt be darsimted
to hack into streets,
lor resiara md
denlial """" of lass than lour dwallutas par lot on local
aooa!IS stra€11Js.

m!ttee,
Mark:r>aslar

Flow •

and Tmffic

shall have a
means
entr:ane&s and exits, traffic dtrection and

at
oarrldr10 spaces, ex<:apt where !he Caoo Adminl<'tralor
sudh
are inaippliic!'!l~l&.

V&hicle Circulation Between
Praoartv !'leqrJired · Parking lots s.hall be detsim1Ad
ol!·strl!at vehicle drcutai1on to adiainino
parrklrtll ar•a• w•hh:•;':":;~v:,:~::~ f€tfallibltr,
a1d p;
aisles may not
v•nthin 75 fast of a
cross ini<!N>r PedaSi!lan
street fr~~~ in th€1'

!tat

vent ll<li"ictGS lmm w;srhtm•a;n<fl "'"~'""'Yl"·
t·nes or cth~>r limit> of a pa.rkirto

da.trtaga to landisoa!>lrl",

en<)I'Cildhlng on o:n"r parl<lng
while 'u"umry vehicles ""'

(I)
Markad ~:~:~~::
$1!j>aralad from traffic lanas and vahicla 01
shl.lll ha ::.rovlded from
'"'"'" to the en~tances
of establi<!l'lrMnls

may, at !herr
th" m!nlrrum
bl'li'Naan a vehicular crc>ssi!nq
and the street lhn:JU<ri' the Site Plan l'lfllriew process,
Sea ligu re balow.

(l<)

:are in &cbon
Lari<IS,caj:ilng a~d Natura! Sct'""nin;o.

ing r£>a1Jirerrer>ts lor ll<trkirta facllitil~s
dbc

on pavement "EMER~
' The location of toe
stall s,hldi bo as close as
to
antcias,
retail i!lcllilies may req umrr on.. stall per antry at
the discretion of the Technical Committee,

reljui r.rmernls for disabled
ro.·'tail,ed In "An lllu!llral<!d Handtook lor
State Rules and

C-47
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A<ijgll!lalk:•r!s." A current sd!~on Is

on file with !he

t>UIIlJmg OfficiaL

V Pedestrian wailkways

Pari<! no !ol%1 may be within 20 feet of

only one
al·oos

II P!!d<!strian

Var•·

t"" int.,nt may b"

Design Review Board

by the

Sill! "!an R!Wi&W.

See
aml
Iolli
lee: of two or more Pedastrian wallw~ays
mined
the
Review Board.

P:~:~': wallkwa.y, !he maxi·

mllm

o! the 01

to and within

20 !eel o' the Type
may no!
axcesd !he lesser ol Si lael or 75% of the lol
See
ll.nd

QCII!l!I·QUI)Iii) D!Uidno

RI!V. 1219$

b) The ma•imurn width of the palrkir>g
with'n 20 le;;t of a
V Pi!cles!rian walkW<IY
rray not excaoo !he lesser of 61 Ill<!! or 75%
t~e site
it
and

(iv) SUrta.:a Parkir1a Lots On

Qt;,,, Than
faCA

Walkwa)'S
on s:reets wrtrt

Pedas!ri;m
may occupy no mom !han
45
ol l!ls 1m width, up to a mll><imum ol

130

and

qu~ISl,~mol:~c Pllfki!l<l

Rev 12193

MINIMUM F'AHKlNG S"'AOE AND AISLE DIMENSIONS

A

6

c

D

E

F

Stall

Row
Wldlh

Ai$1!<
Width

Curb

Wldtn
Parallel

8.00

8.00

12.00

23.00

20.00

B.llO

30

SI.CO
9Jl0
10.00

Hl.60
16 60
11.60

11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00

17.00
18.00
1!1.00
20.00

27.60
27.60
2!!.1!0
28.60

a.ac

18.60

13.60
13.00
1lt00
13.00

12.00
1260
13.60
14.00

32.00
32.00
32.60
32.60

1!!.60

9.60

t!'LOO
17.60
17.00

10.60
11.00
11.60

38.60
38.60
38.00
37.60

19.60
19.00
18.60
1!!.00

9.Q(l

:19.60

9.60
10.00
10.60

39.60
39.00
39.00

24.60
24.00
23.60

!1.60
9.00
9.60
10.00

43.60
43..00
4::1.00
42.60

25.60

8.60
9.00
9.60
10.00

43..00
43..00
42.00
42.00

45

9.00

·o.oo

9J'l0

19.60
1960

10 00

70

1760

1!.60
9.00
9.60
10.00

20.00
20.60
20.60

8.60
9.00
9.00
HUJO

2(1.00
20.60

8.00

1UO

ROO

19.60
19.60
19.00

20.60

21Ui0

21.00

Width

'"

Admin st-ator rr~ay establish
d;menskJnst
e a rnnrmumo

BO

!UiO

lll.OO
8.5!l

90

C-49!1

9.00
9.60
10.00

18.00
18.00
111.00
18.00

z:loo
25~00

24.60
24.00

wh,.l!l

artf
Cot~<~.•
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{r) Floor Area Bonus A floor area bonus
Area
s1all ba
within the Oid Town
lor oorotrlbiJ!Ion to the lur>d. The bonus shall b~>
grs1mEM:! a: a ra~o of thr<l"' S<lJJTl.re feet ol bMus
area for ,;ach square foot of structured
for by the in-lieu
up to the maximum
ai!OiWIIbie floor area within the permitted biJi!diciQ

Goccr~rallva Parl<ino faciiili~s - Go,ope>ratiw oeJckirla facilities ma~ be
to the
apj>rovai o' tile Taorrlcai Committee where two or
mora lard uses can be
or coordinated to

achieve
of
and
c:ircu!a~
lion, economy of space am:l a suoorior
of
buildir>gs or uses. When
facilities
can ptOVid!!d, lt\e Technical Committe<!J may r<!iduee
the on-site
besed on any of the

envel,opr;, The btmus floor araa shall be """"''"'
from
For
A 1,000
squar~

fnllrJwirlg c~terla·

total

provid11d in the
is no tass than 00% of the
"""'"''"' spaces lor all par·

r<~Quired

lioioaliM US!!-!<.

foot

2

!l'paces.

would pay for tile construction
11'10 slruct4red
oarK!rm stalls, at 325 square !aet per stall To<>
floor area
wocld be three times !h"
two slalls (3 x 650 square
SqLare
feet or addinonal floor area.

- The Te<:hnical

Attarrativss to

Committee may n!!duci! the
of this cl'ap·
ter If the
some oil he
pro-

van:oools. ri<Jerr:a!cli1, llefrl

The oontlnJatlon ol rhe eooperali\fe
assured

document such as a cove-

a SJifi:l(!flt

nant or

shall be

easement aq,ree,rmm!
in a local

COilPEtral:ive or associa:ion.

comm~>rcial fllcihl!es will 1:111 considerlld to be a

alive

L<>ase

will

co"""''

the

The Technical Committee shall
al!amalive
r•r.ir"' programs 1f II'U!>ra is a need to mduce overall
to allevii!l<:l adverse environmental
from e>CC<~ssive
coverage by 1-n;>enllsu.fat:es, or """"'" traffic
on ediaCi!!nl

res;u~<rng

OLS

Howtiver,

any new tenant wllooe c'"'""'" r<rnuire;men! reduces
the total
facility
the facility.

available In
ofll'le
woi be

may

submi!ted 10
spaoo which Is not or<>vicled

parking

for all uses sharlo provide additional

each t<l!ejllir<!!dO!!JFkltltl

lee srall be determined
the Teohnlcal
Comrr.illoo based on current land and oonstruction
coots.

There Is

Palrklrto Restricted in Shoreltn~> Areas •
Parkirm fetalilties are prohibited in the waterfront bulldse!baci<s established in Section 2tlC. 10.250. "Site

fund within the

Offici!! of the rreaSIJrer·CJrrtp!r<lll<;r Into which In-lieu
felils shall ""

struction of
struction of oa1cki·m

to i:le usi!!d only !or the confacilillas. Prloritl<!!s far con-

{11\
los gross

mGnis ort>nram •!>proved
~hall

take

M-Sireet
wlthi1 <m area, tha need lor conce;ntmtion of public tacil~ia$ to prevent
of
vat<~
lots
wllh
th" visu!!ll
and lral!ic
of
fllclll!ies and the degre1e
to wtlich tha pa ·king lacilitles will encourage

trtan cimulatton,

or ligtn
or less, with or wlthou1 a

mot;r,ted: carr;per unit 1.'1fh!ch are

pr<>perlyowrrer for
from

S!l!(;tion.

used

1he

purposes are exemp:

(b]
Ascreilttonal and UtHity Ve~lcla •
Racremiooal and ulllty whlcles am definlld as travel
tokllng tam
motor homes, tfiJCII
c;mpem removlld from a truck or
home
beat trailers w~n or wnnou! bo<ll:!!, and
II.ailers.

Roon!ii!lonal """ ulillty vehlol~>s ""'¥ be
In
resldel'lliai ara!lll
lhe following comlltions are
mel:

,. Vehlclee Mill' not 11111\.ldt Into public ngrll-ot-W<'JY
er el:lStfuct llig hi
from

"

lrlthe from ouiiOin;g

Vehicles shall mJt be

setback U'lless there 111 no reliiSOnable access to
the llulldlng Side
topograph)f or oJhll(
Slle.

"

or rear

because of
com:lltlons oo !he

The fl!CI'!i'illional111!hid..S shall be maintainl.lclln a
slate which does not delraGI
from tht! appearEI.I"'CQ of the SLil'roooding a"'"·

clean,

•

RllCrli!i!IJOOIII

1111

whm~lc~l~es= ~~1J~~~~~

perroli!•um gas c;
shall meet the standards <:Jf thl; tnt,;;rstl>l<l Ccmmeroe Commission
V!IIV!!S 01
Mn!<llfi!IIS Shall lle CIOS!!d When
the 'll'lhlcle Is
and In tht! !!Vent of leal<!.ig•e,
lmml.lcllat& comaGthie aciiO'l must be taken.

,. At no timli' "hall

or lllorl!d rac;reallonal

whid8<1 be
or u&ld as a
or
lamporacy dwelling un- except th!11 guests who
trllV!ll wilh a r~~erli!iitiOnal whicle may reside in
the v&hicle on tht! host's
on a
!"""'"''""' basis not 10 exceed
Truck 'Tractors and 'Trllilen;, Ll!lge
Commercllll Vehiclescommen:lal vl!hlcles
over 10,000 lbs,
ill
In
rl.l!lk:lemlal areas.

or

&.ll!!illiilli!!!l!!!cllJ!!S:!!ir!!ll!!!!l! • Tile Technical
OommiU~W>

• The

shall d!!Velop epproprliil!e oonditlcms for
the locmlon and
of lnr:IMduar sala!lile
t<>Calvlna:liy&tams (her&alter r&larred 10 llll1 ""''""'"'-~'

upon tl'.e iS&oance Of 11 Gsnerlil
Da••eloJlmanl Permk; Section :::OF .20.170 Tile
!lrld f!ICQnst"IJ!IOn Of
faoliitlas ill
from
11

cor\lma!diliii'!ICI!ivi!I'S rnll)' be

Special
lnSJallailon.

remer of
iil'llel'll'las
mounted llnlr~nmll;,

it II

Permn ill obtained oolora
shall be maasurad fr!)re the
aurtaca for roof-mounted
for

,. Antennas 00

In my dimanslon
Shall be sm back
5 !!;lit from any propMy
line anr:1 located oUlr>'\l!! or any easeman!s or
setoock
Tile setback ill
m1111110red from the
the antenrrl! or ks
base lliW>I'IIst the pro~lerly

apply 10
,. 1mtenn1111 shall 1:>11 screar1ed\arrd blended with

thlilr

to

them

1,111

as

In ll'lEI

rec•sp!l•:m for the
c.vo.mnt

ib) The TIIChnical OoiTlflliiiEni\Stlil'l
guidelines for
these reljjrJtilii,Ofll>
gui,delines shall ba made aviiiliitlle tc

from tillS section

or the
AI !he disormion of !he T<>r.hnci.c-'!1
Oommii!M an IIPIPiicalklrr mil)' bE> Flll~rr&d to the
Design Revillw Board ror he review llfld
reoomroondallon,

~;;;:,~~:, ~~:~Ot~ a:~comm&reial or ""''""'"""
separate
shall
TI!CI'ini¢<11 Oom!J\IUI!'.l sllell
and

:

1

~'"' "'" '""

a

The

all
Of

20C.i!0.11K! SCREENING Of BOOFIOP

MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE AREA$

oquiplmlnt

shllll be at

h!a!lt u high u !he equipment
screer1ed. stlaO
be of a material and
~Oillljl<~!ible wi!!'t the
:anrl ahall swound tbe
In
addition,
shall btl screened 1rom
Ina Vii'W ol 1Biiidlll11ial WllU.
• Service

area l!craaning shall be of 11 materilll or vegetation
sulfic!Snl It! prC\Iida a soud viSWill baniar at least
(8) faer
Scm•nina- Garb"!l" aoo' !rash receptacle
:!!hall be ola materlalaoo'
with the
a$!11Xill!~~>d wuctura and •hall be at least es high as
lhe """'PI<•cle.

Disturbance o! Natural Areas • Stream
bed and lake bottom disturbance shall be minimized.
Wildln& and aquatic hab~als. shall bill
and
imprO\'IId. Fish
shall not be
harmed. Scenic ~!Swe shall be maintained. Na!Ural
vegetation shall be
where
Natural sla charaeterilllics
be utilized In

proptllllt!d d&velopm9!1t
!a)

d"'reiC'IJ111MI standard!!
:200.40, l 00(15)(1).

Manag<>ment are defined in

S<iCIIon

Sle t11quir11men1s

heigh!)

ar" dellned 111 Section <:\11~.1 ii.<:~>Qil

Parking !aeil~lll!ll "'"
in !h<l watarlrOIII
building $lllback$ established in !hill section. All
setbacks &!\all be meBS~Jred !rom lila tina ot ordinary
high wat&r,

:!OC,20.21 Q SHORELINE US£ REGULAT!ONS
(a) S!ructurll$lor !<!lading,
and .::a~e
of haclsd animaill shall ba l!el back a mir.lmum ol
l!il!llrom any
fine and one huoo'rad
(1 DO) leal !tom tlla ordinary high water marl< of tile
rivar.
include the e:;labiishm$1\l ol

loe1dk11g pen• or other confinement lots !or liveslook
dl !Ill)' killd II<:Jtlillatent to ten {I 0) or mora head of

<:0<1"""''"'"

(a) Acc•lls to the Water's
· Acoass to
lhl! water's
shan bill
lor an
usailsl<xcup>mls of davaiupm&llls In shoreline aralls.

m~~ture <::lillie wi'lk:h
their wastes in 1111
area llll!ls than ooe acre.
is basad upon
the estimated
ol animal wa!<le.
A! '"""' 100 feet Ill natural or ollirrtad
ground covetr between confinement lots and elreams

and stale waler quality and efflu~nl sla11dards shall

shall be "'"''ided.

be met
(c) Peslicid& and Fertiliwr Usa·
usa of
peslieklea,
ferlilizern shall comply
w~h regula!ions of
i.<>. the
Waahington Stale
ol
Washington Stela
of Ecoll"91' and
Fl!ll1eries. and the F&deral Environm<!lnlal P'rnleetkm

Where app,lleable, opoti!!li<lnai au~dell;nes
lor livestock wme manage.menl fotmd in 'LivNiock
Was!<!
Cluid<!lines'
Co;DP''''""'" Exlanslon S"<vice.
"hall ba lolklwed.
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quantblea of beru:h and bank materials and

s!l<:liment ru<l

shoolcl an~
hence or complet'l'u:ml tile envin3nmenl of lhe she
anti shail 1111old 11
appearano& in
or
Comlll!lr<:ilill

materials:.
(b) W!itel'irot~t tluikling aatbaeks !rom Lak&
are
idantffiad
in
S!!Ciioo
Sammamish

• Slraam buffers

"S~e

21JC.1

are based upon stream class and are identified irt

'Stream Buff&rs!
(c)

Outdoor storage ol materials and

otll:do •or

or

are

Ulltes

whhln one hundred (1 DO) fe&l of lhe shoreline,
lor SINIII scale ralail activnias ralaled to pr,.:les,lriatn

to b" lost to thlil shoteline

due to the amoon! o! unconsolidated
Willie energy,
unatabl&
shore liM
wind >lltnrng11h and dlrec·
and rillar, stream"' lake currant

Ma:rinas, boat ramps and boatlaurn:h silas loeilled In
publlciy·ownad !illlllilies Sl.ICh as parks, musl bo
available IQ the
public with no
lor
private clubs or groups,
{c) Pier

• Tile maximum pier lenglh

from tho llhoraline shaH be the ''''''"" ol
teat or a length llliiC!iiS:sary to reaeh a thlrlalilrr
loot wat•u depth at
water,

usi!S of the wat&rlront.

must
what
11 re
balng taken to
e>rwirot~mi!IITial r:harect!lr o! the shoreline area, i.e,
r!ltenti<ln of natural bliflar
oil separators ill
parking lot
(el
\lahiouli!r pari<ing areas shall be
cet•mhted O!+ly when aool!lls<ll'jl to 11 Commercial w•;e,

(d)
Ma~imum
maximum water co~emge

Pier

•

The

and floats shall be
!he l~>ner of 21:1% of the ar<~a hounded
!h" line of
water the waterwtud prc>je<:tio•n of the
properly
and the waterWilrd
or
orc,irlf:•!od parallol to tluJ line of
high
waterer 450 square feet.
Number ol Piers , Th11re shall be no
par waterfront lot or
In
family zooes, In Urban Aesidenc& and Mu,~:ple
Rosideoo!l zones lh!!r" shaH ho no mor11 than ona
p!!r 75 feel of Wllterlront Small

more than onto
Pari<ing !acilitiu 1m1 prohibil:iid in waterlrom building
selbllU:lk:s.

{Ord.

atlw:h"c lo the mlllin

li:i!JOJruiJ2lJJ!!!!ll!JJ!l! - Landliils are

are a11cluded from this

ill

S!!Ciion 20C.l!O.OIIO of the Development Regulations.

(l) Marina S!rucluresln Residential Di;trk:lliForest rnanag<llll!lnt

Seclion
Codes.

are

tn

ol!he Building and Comilructioo

Rutnetad la:atlons -

!teats,

marln&s, boat ramps, bo~:~t launcl>ss and manmade

ch1mnels, !lfe not
•

Fish
mam!NII

hab~ats

d$1ermined
and

•

locations:

or
thll Slate

areu as
ol Fish

w~hill

unleS~<

•

in the

are• and list! and

the

Ar""s wt>ere
erosion is

on Shorel!ll1ds ~ Residential marine acces!Alry
strooturas, such as b<:lathouses, may extend
wat"r on lake
wat.,rward to tile line ol
S•mn,•n,ish omvid••<l thai
aro;. al least IWI!IVe
lee! from a sid<l
are 11
joint ""'" facllily. Marine accessory !ltructures shall
not exceed l<m 11 OJ 1eel in
al'!d .shall be
included :n tha maximwm lo! average restrictions of
the :zo11• In which locat.,d.
Marine At;cer;sory Slruott>ras
Residantlal marine ao<::es!>Ory
ilruclures mter Willer on Lillke S!limmamish •hilll
l1m~ ol lhr!llil
lee! above lh"

wattrr,
shoreline 0< chMnel bank
to oceur or whera com.idemble

")(<ll!pl

bins which shaH n<>t
abow a deck sur!w:e.

lor

and "''"'""'

more than lo~Jr

Section 20C.20.210(40){d} PIER COVERAGE

l,:?o::: SQ.
TOTA~

P!E~ S:2~

:#233 SQ,FT,

T~?AL

COVE::tJ,GE

P!E~

C:V2:f?AG=: 2

0'

JUO SQ.7T.

JJ2\TE!S DEPT:-;

LESS

~E~~~

k:

P~e~

are not

etruetur!!S ara
Seallon 20C..

C·54

Ml

O'f·Dr·ernise and rooftop adlt!>rt:is!rta
are ""'1-ilbtt<,d. Over~ water
are orc>hilliled
11 is
demonolrate<l ll'lal suer.
prOO!!Oil'! the
interest
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vistas and
front

s~au

shah nol
scenic views or
not
visual access to the water-

"

The lot are'! shailmclude all the ru'lla landward of
:he line of
wmer on lake Sam,
-rmmlsh
feet
md the an?a land,

wam of the
atf<)ams,

To
w;u<~l dul!liir ami contusion,
shall belilmilod in number to one
llusinellli fa<:<> and shall contain
nature o~ the busines.s. MJ:!lFllll

of lha hank

rivers ana

S!Mda!'d or lllrwcttll<i
whera roordlnatad or de!llgtl!ld

a

f>rotecuve strueiures

of

such a,g
or sim:ku :.ro~
tectlve or wntairnnem $tructures are not
vmere watartmn1
or aros:on tS
to occur.
when>
will be
or w~ere a flo!!llna

uses,

feel in

or open st'IJc!ure can b~ buill instead or a solid wall

lllructurl!

Conformance to Standards ' Shoreline
SJruc!ures shell conlom1 to !he standards
on any Federal "' Stale

to·

tiona!
tian.

Structures above
related to walsr usa
as
halJSSS), shalls!!l bad< a m:nimum of
lee!
lmm th<~ line of o!'dinat'f
on La<e Samma01rsh.
buif!l'rs are basad upon

strean class and are id<mtifi<>d in ~ut;AO.DOOl1
•strelim 3uffem! The stream bullam are maeeured
from the
water mark, Strootums shall not

Into the

cr.e

"

Till'!
shall be- <:omblned ami consolidated
with other ut lilies wher<!! l!!aslble

111

The visual quality of the sl!e environmanl is
maintained '" enhanced
and

flood

unioos flood proo1ed, In no instance may strudures
Dre>ve:1t access to a
easement

Resident al marine """""'"'IY striJclur&lil
El"' '"lllula,t"d ln

oftnio section.

For purpooes o! del:ell'\'\inlngthe property
the lolgui<je!l:11» s~,aH b!! us•ld"

boundaries !ll1d lot a -,.a on waterfront

Section 20C:.2Q,Q40 ollhe GeMtat Oevallooma.nt

"

'I thl!

does not lnclude

~.!lations.

sh<m'l'"''l the wa!e!Ward boundary
:fna sha!l bel construed to be the line of or<lin:;rv
\Vater,

"

C-55

If '""

refers to the low water
line as me wabfff1Fiar<l
the owner shall
!la construed to have
in !ha
soore1a"ld lying belw<len
line of orc!im1ry
high wa:er and tha row wal!!r llfl<l.

PU!IllC SMtaliM

as

SC€1tH1

shall be devel•

for stow-mr::A.·-

Ing !rnfl<o. and sholl lno!ude !ralls or
""F'arscteclfrom th<l
where possliJI,a.
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Co,"~tructkm

of new railroad corridofS in

sile>l'llliM areas Is
end

feet

excepr lor
crOlls.
or overpasses, The
e>d:stin:g faciltties ls permitC~ear

of lntarsee!ion

ance for lnt<~rsliletion
Nored
Public acc!!lss to the water's
lor recreational activities ll'hell be
in ~h'"~lln"' <:level·
on1menls whenever feasible

Trmh

(b) Tne use af motorizedvehtdes in shoreline
recreation amas shall !:e lirroited to public !llm<!ts,

n~-~~.,M

(a)

ControHad

"'

letersec;ioos that
lnvotw Ansrials

Recreailon dev•elo;pmc1n1s shall oro,;lde
spaces '" handtl>
i!lfld shalf be

<le:,iar,ed 10 have a mln:mum

20'

100'

20'

65'

70'

70'

MPH

environMent

Unoomr<llloo or Yield
(d) All

Local accE~s<~' •
residen!ial

;n !':Ar:!tnn 2!)132(L

cations,
Power-o:~erats:d l'.'ll.lm vehicles may bl1l
on the Sammar:Hih River but shall be
excluded from slreame.

men!
eld:remilies ol the other lwo without overittyir•g the

,..•,,"" ,,, n"' looation oil the

00

~~~;.;;!:;~;:;;- For the purpos<l o! this

ehal maan where two

see!ion,
and/or

roa:ds, s.tre&ts, or

!lrive'"''"IB meet or Qross,
- The
f:>lefl!!!C!ion

shell

tanc~>

from

b!!

Pr<lhllolte:d

described in this section between a
lee; and
lee: !llbove "''i"~''"

'9,::~~~::~~:=~~t;het shuii

'Sight 0

cles,
fences, ""'''~""'"'
and trees iliJd olh$r
fool In Width,

lhl!

D istlince

objectli

obs:ruc!l(>r!S tl>at

be excluded

vehi,

at~!~:;::"~~~~~;og
n

ar~> ""''mii!Art

in

include utility

fie contrel dellloos, trees and other inanim11ta objects
1,5 feel{)( less in width and
at least
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Code Admin'slrator shall mview ail buildin1g
appl!c:at!ons for
tlon 20C.31l02!l
and Stl'<let
and shall aol""'""

~~=:~;~~~~:;~~:~ loond to comply ~11th

;l!l~:!!(;!Ql31fillli!:Lill~~ru;

• Wh~>re unusual concation ollhis section in a roaol Public Wori<s may
ooi:!lbii~>h minimum
distances based an the intent
ot this section. These minimum
distances may be
more restrictive than
ir:
2D.22G(:to}o! !his section,

the cm:ena,

A
found '" conibct with the r!!VIaw criteria
and 'el!lue:!tl! to daviam from
ms~ts ··~I M r!!larrt~d to the
Admi nistmtor
c:ons:h:::emtior of
and
Review

ditions
the
somabll!l manner, !he

restralms 01
20C.30,020,

than

Seasonal Oecomtlons

Reasonable

sea~

;;,anal deoorstions within an appropnate
son or
a fettval are
this
ois;plllJIS are

b<!i""

remov"d nromnttv

jl:l) St:€1<!1 Fu mhure ~
founta ns,
oonches,
mo£:aics,
~J"id other
s:rao;t fumi!un~ sml
features which do not incoror lt:lt:!nllftcatlon are exem,:~r from
porn'>
this '!eeli<>n's rertui:cen1er•m;

S gm> Not \ll!llbia From Public
• Exterior and intarior
or
nct inl1mdled lo be
vislb;atrom slrsals or
of a
morll! th11n throe
of pur'Cili!Se :Wv·ertiisino dispirays such as
ol this
machnes ere
se<:tlon.

'"!JL!l"'"'!l

~!;iQi~J"Yl!l!,;lJi!lil· Th~,>
ol
overall eifl~cti,,eness
oommJ!l ioations,
a Ntrmonious ral:;llcmship
ulban
and !hair
and !o avOid the
visu!!ll clu!t~>r that ls
harmlul to traffic ¢~nd
values, oustness "''i'"rtucotnm•unlify's !!i>P"ar!lr,ce,

witn this sl!!Ction, All
altered or reioalli!!rad as the resul al a
of busi·
r>eM or liSa a: 11 site sh:~ll
with lhis saction or
be removed.
permit
and
anforceman1 or
are contarned
ArticiA
2GE,
and
Code;;,"
nwraw·o '"""'"" be lora

~~~~~·

inlormat:on about !he

or

of

or :$tlirv,tes

, All
lc.r
the S~e Plan Review process
of Section
Staff
Site Plan Revi!l'w
and Envh,nll'<Cr,tal Assessment ol
The

t

C·51

unde~

A$V, 121!?3

(b)
wind or

palls or which
motion by the use or elaC'Irlc
does not lm:lucle
llenner!c, rwolvlng

llilllhi!s or

slmulm~s

chai"ltli140 mes!lage· C!ll'iltr!l or~~
~~mu&m~~~misa~gn~h

the
>OUr<:e concealed or comainlld wRhin the
sign ~~~ llfld which bacoml!li visible In darkllliss by
shir1i11g thro~Jilh a t1a1111tueent surlace.

ll!r!L\ltl!J:l2!Jmll2!! ·One
su!Xlivi!llon!l and
01 an inatRUlion or !I buslnMs are

le~!~>no~~.,~~~;t~~~~~,~

or
"
!hal contain messages,
such "" lhl! dale, time, temporall1re Of coi!'IIMmlai
m""""gas, and
or lEiss.

l!lld

wilhln lrnarvaiS ol ona mlnule

ret\;rs io !he

reliow, etc.

boi, ilbtlflMaliOI1, bfOIKllll

sytn·

Of diSCOfrtiriOOUS odd

shape.
{o)
• is th!!
reed arid uooarll!ood.

01 a

MlJIQ!i!.S!...§:i>IQ is a
wl'litl'l ;s intairno a marqu11a or can;::pr and de&s oottxl&rrcl
bt)'ond tile limitll ol tha marquee or canepr,

cl a color. <.e.,

Value Is the

or

darkness 01 a COlor, and inle,nsilv Is the roll!llve
11treng!h and
ot a color.

ccmmemial venture. or
datoalimefll of s busllll!a$ which sha1as the saJra lot,
oandna facllnllls or coordinated e.~e

on the Slle or
l'i"li""'· its

charact&r, or purpo"" llfld !he mcihftec!s, ""l!illl!ens,
corrtreelors or other IndividualS or lirmt>
""'"""'""'"' I!; a
woo a lighl souroa
supplied by 11 neon tufle W!'lich is baN to 10m1 flitters,
symbols or c!her shapes.

(hJ
commercial

specific place suet; as an
service area, or 11 p!lrticulac

to a

parking or
of a lwsil1ilSs or
establiShment such • a <:ocklail entrence.

{!)

is a

such as a

billboard. which
a m-age which is oot
inclden1al to tM lawful """ altha
on which H
l!llcli;a!f;l!l,

!he
ar;tl supoo~aa
!hegrOIJfld. (Also called mooum«ii cr

(u)
lu ""''' wt>ich dlsp:la~s
a ~ge whleh ts lncidl?lllalto IIlli laWful use Of the
oro'""'"' on which is lor:;!iled.

n

M
caootoa~<~

is a

or

caooidal~

lor

!liiiiY, or

a

""''lie"' on a

a
or

balloll$$ua.

or f!lctangle that will enofoae !he 1111tire
a!;lvertl!;fi'IQ mesaage or decoration or tile llflllre
cabinet:
that It the anv:~nh•lnn
mem~~~g~~ is compo!!ad of irn:livldual 1111'1&"' !hi>!
UM lhe waH liS

wllh no added

!he total
area shall be ll'le
oombinad are ol the smallest squares and
1111:1tllllidl9!i tr.;i!l \\rill enclo~~e each letter.
Is a

\X)

other than 11 wall

Sign which Is l!laehed io and projects from a structure

or
merq"ee

lace Ill
a
(A
IIi not consid11red 11 lllt>lactln~tsi;lrtl

(ee)

Is any sign, oanner.
peMan!, Of
displav intendad to be
dlspla!vad lor a llmi!ed time
removed
signs alll'!C·'llld 10 wil'ldows at!l oon:sld&r&d u:mlpc;rai)'

is a communica!!on device.
structure, or f!XI!.lra which
~Yil1bolls, or wrlltan COP)I !hal Is lrt~endad to promote
the sale of a p1odue1,
or sarvlce, or
provide Oimction or i<lllflliliomion lor a
01

ldentiflling an
tntetp·riee and includes a
such as Coca Cola

k!!J!1!!J:.J!!!!!!!ll!:!!lJL§!9J:!

lS II Slgn WhiCh iS

:>Ulipenden:i from a marquee or canopy but d:>es 001
ext!illld Mvmti !he horizontal limits olthe marquee 01

!ace of

':~~7r.~m:~lhe 101at arlll! of a
tile framing structur<~
the face, measured as follows:

Cill'lOpjl.

••·

F~!;tan!lina

and projercting
• If !he
01 111rae or less individual
1hl! arilla 01 ttl&
shall be the
oombi'led II!U. 01 all cabinms measured
the
smaflest square or
that will ooclose
haa mon~ than three
!he a~a shall be the
smalfllst
ecntinuovs squata or
!hat will enc!Oils lhll anUra

a~tached !o a wall or
to lite will!
and
prc~ectlng 110 more 1h<111 one foot Wim:low
lha'
am perm aool'l!ly a<lllehild or In l!l<OO!I!l of
tee! are tOflsld&red warl

ai!Ch cabinet II !he
oobinms or

,. Wall

- The

area shall be !he area

contalfle:l wllhin the smallest sqwlm

C. 59

and Is tnc:orpiOl'e:led

SIGN REQUIREMENTS PEA ZONING DISTFICT
ZONING

SIGNS

CB:

GOO

DISTRICTS

CC-1: CC-2

EH DESIGN DISTRICT A;

U;HI:BP
R-20; R-30; EH-DESIGN
DISTRICTS 8 & C

Nan-R<!Slden!lalln A:
FIE: R1-R12;

CC-fl

NUMBER OF SIGNS

1

1

5

10

MAXIMUM NUMBER

OF FREESTANDING
OR PROJECTING
SIGNS PER STREET

FRONTAGE I"EA
ESTABLISHMENT
FREESTANDING
SIGNS

5

Minimcm Setllaek
Maximum Height

a
equal to lhG a1gn
a<Jiback up lo 10 f&llll

Ma.imum Size por Sign
Face

The smaller of 1% of !he
aven:~ge gross lloor area or 1
sq, foot per 4 feel of street
lrm11l!i;l" wnereth€1
is to

be
of 75 sq.

a

10

25

butln any

ewnl, 25 sq, feet is

too

Maximum "'umber ol

2

4

F!ll)es

The
af 15% of !he
facade to which a!t!ll:h<i!d or
50 sq. le«t
a maximum

The !urger of 15o/o ollha
i11cade to which a:t<~ehoo or
:J-0 sq. ieel~:p to a muimum

of 300 sq. fa&t

<>I 100 SG. feet

Top "IItle wail or facade lo

which attached

of lhe wall or lacadlil le

60

20

attached

PAOJECT:NG SIGNS
M!lx1mum A~<~a ~"''

15

15

25

Face \'~>'1•"'
30

of the wail or faeade to
aii~K>hed

Note: lndilr'dual Busmesses In Mtlltiple

C-60

of tho wall or facade to

20

attached

Not Permitted to have

Rev,
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aboi!JS,.•p<!clliad occasions

MaJdrmxm

are used for a

of seventeer:

oonseoutive
and no more than three
times a year and the bli!am
ot the
does not !lash
any
or does no! sweep an arch lower than ~!I
from
lililrtical,
cei<lbralion
are not allowed Ill:
project abov~t the
in
anti! must be outside ail site distance tr'''""i""
Section 200 20,22\1(2!)),

!Janna rs may be disto ia1rad

1, The ba'lner shall not exceed 100
in

~quare

teet

art~a:

and '"' a :otai or
announce t~e
of a new
business anniversaries or

enlteq,~se,

2 The
message must ;:>r<tmr>la
morrtal, chari!llbla or civic
sp<>nsornd
or
o«Jan:i~
zation;

not be oonSiructed ol
melal or any other
such heavie· matertal which could
a hazard I' the banner became detacllad !rom the
overpiillls,

W~ere

recurr<IO

notice

4, Pl!rlrlle for
and adrrrinlstered

11ltgns shall ba issued
Director of Public Works

or the DltectOI's
A fee in a11 amount
s!JIT!dant tc OOV8f the OOSt of j>fCIC,!:SSlloga
app icatlon shall tie ch'''!l'!d

:hat~~~;:~oot~
contrac1ars ar ather mdlviduals: or firms

tnlmlved wt!h a consl.ructtcn

or annoooce the

chal'lh'ter or purpose of tha
mety be dispi<:yed
site>, Them
b"' oM
on each
at th<~
"""""" n"o""' upon,
"" morn than a total
shall ~xt:~>ed 32 square feet in
'n
The
shall b<>

removed upon occupancy oi the

\o)

pr<lJl?lll,

,,~:~:~~[:;: • Unless Qlher·

wise pro,vld<!d,t<
loons 11nll e l.lSI!'!I'lll
halloons and
of severrteE.Ol

I!?S·
and
am
only fer a
Md lor a total of three

banners,

t1rnes per year to anrn::unce ihe open!ng of a new
celebrate business anniversaries or

announce major safes, These
must be used
on the sHe of !he
and must be "'moved at
the l!l!d ol lh!!! time
Banm;fl! must ha artaoned
-:u~a1y to ana f;aJ
the building wail of th!>
roE;pecli,re establishment
is
to dis·
a banner"
for the

C·61

Pern'f~:s tor poiiilioai
"'"'d shall be

oallol lo ensure that
are
spr!dlledlime nm~ 111l"r !he election Fallura 10 rennbl,:s
t<gns •vi i result in the lorla!ture ollh!'! bond,

Max Slze MaK Ht Malt No.

4

f<><!l.

B

House
32

2

111

2

shall not be p'b(liiillle
i!lectrlcal or neon.

allowed.

industrial or

shall be epp,mv;~d by the PlaJnnirm 01i"ii:<l,or

industrial or
,;;

32

Subdivisions

use

6

Three off-l)toonl'*l pmtiillle "~~~~~';~~~'
tional r<>ai e21:at<>
!1'!1 D<
ont~diJI'IItQ trmes
th<J Director of
use of
oth~±r

greater

b&:kgruur!d upen which
Address verllit:ation
!tw! are ex'9f111\l
oflhis sez~ro:n.

oi less than four

pro;rislo1ns o!

par<!graj~h

no! be

prot;icfe,d that such
do not
exo<7ed lh;;; smaller ol a total ol
square feet or
tan
(10%1 ot :he wr1dOW ar<t~a.

T'"'"''''''rv s1gns
"' !lilow<!ld tempomry uses under
m<~y be oermHted lor 11
not to
e~ the use TM
ne!!d nol

ll'e

Review Board and

shall not

from oar.ao'I3Dh

and are e~empt
'""::lioil! if there i;s no com~

rnmclal message,

!lll

- No
croale, maintain any sta!ionarv
or Uiumina1ion
or any interior
is intenced to be view<ld from a
hiohwav or oth~r
usee! for
!Jgbb~il!is;iillnl!

construct.

~stabish,

v~;;ic~;!:~::~' 'Nhen such system contains or uli!,zes:
any
tncand!!scan!
wl!n a wa11age
excsss of 25 watm unless a dimmer or sun screen is

attached;
lncande•ceot !!Imp with m
int.,mal
rnlkictor; any
incand!!£ic1i'n!
will1 an a•tamal r<!lleetor; any
bl\!acon
any oon~inu~us or ~<iJ<luerdial lla!thlrta ojperalic>n
In which more than nn.,..lhird ollh<l
ar" tumed off
at one time am,llor whic'> uses
of more than :!6
wads; '" any strobe IIQht These
shall not
apply lo:
sys:sms owned or controlled
public agency
the purposlif of
or cot1trt•l·
ling
traftic,
or street llluminalion;

ele;otronic information
and/or the atmosphere

quently dll!llOI!ld. Rllladerboards arli! Dl!llmttted

to !lee siz~¥ and location

of this section.

too time
pro-

a!'l'tmi.,Rhl" elecii'OI\ic messegea of a
oomme:rc:";aJ nature; or
l!ol1!1i'<:~
or oonati1Jetion "'l r!l<tui••!ld

ag.,nci"" .
(fl
• P"rm~7nenl
rray be
entranc~s to the subrliliisiOo or n<~ighl>orlhocld
rtal and colkle~or str""':s. The
shall oo looal<iid
outside ihe
ar,d oo no more than ten (i OJ
feet in
or length, ami nol excm;d
(00)
""""'" teet p<!f lao~ or one hundred
square feel in Iota I area o! !!II

laces.

Olli!ll!lli:JilJ!l!l!lJ:im!!!i.lii!;m!! - Psrrnarlant
window
shall ;)!!) trealad u wall
Wtn<:lo
decals ard e'tlbi>!!Ms shal not e~<t:e<!d a totAl olliv 5)
square feet i"'l area per business
exempt !rom
ot this seeilrm.

small

a r.or-<:.:ommercial

~~;~~fw;~h~~~

intended
far
and havl! a Ma><in:J'Il

squara

delligr\iltir>g re•strc>om~>, hom~<
bull•din~IS and
oubl!c tel•ep!l!>n:es, etc. Also
pmperty control and
signs such
' ~>no
ft etc,, and plai<jUes,
v1hich are an
part of a

lm:illdild an;

included

ar<~

as '·no
tab!ets or

o~;~~~Y"' are l!!lached 'Ia! to the face
vo

01 street

ami marquaes may not ol<IWld more
buildir19 facade and shall hav" a
min:mum clearance of
{I!) feet above 11ldewalks.
and marquilil!l shiill no1 €>xt;md ir•to a
rlg<ht..,)l·VVay wilhoul tl'le aPJproval

(I)
CMopy or
area •hall r.ol exci!ed
twelve (12) squa'i!
not more !han Me such
per street fron!a:ge is
These
are
exemot 1mm
(30J o! ihls seruion.

{j)
wlllcll the

Bi!l!li!ill!2!!JI!~

Readerboards are
in
oopy or oontenl can l:lo
and Ire-

Rev. 12.193

Sll!ld!!Jm.J!I;tw:Ji~IIDJl • Sandwich
board sign& mil)' ba tl!lad by busini!SI!es located
within
Comrr~tmit\1
Blls.irurss,

ol lh& TachnicaJ Comrnilt&a. Projecting sign• shall
have no visible
wirl!l,
or st;mdard
suppOI'I structure ~~~ !hme !list are "" il'l!egrat
pan of !h!l' everaU du!gn l!Ucb as do;corativll metals

N!!lghoorhQod BW>ines,s,

,, wood Ti'lll """" of 11
~ign $han be the
aree of the mulmum number ol
laces visible

Park and Gertaul Commoaf'!l" l!ol'lllt<l
said
!lr<! subl&el to !h<! lol!owlng

frem lillY 11lnglll!
Under marque•
shllll be <:CIIIsldared projecting signs.

tn<liJ!l!llllill, ElusiMIIi
Displa~

ol

Sandwich board
shall be
used Ia
!ldvl!l'lislng and shall be constrtJ<Hed ol IW<~
bo.ds or other flat surta<:es hinged or
oth<~rwls$ col'lfllll<l!<ld ill """ <>nd,

shall be pl!rmllled to
Auxillmy projtaeliol'l!l or al!l!lchm&l'lts. ~
da•ign shall no! be EH<Ii:ted
611ildir1g
Freastanding
shall nol be ori••m•rll,ltoward
<Mq;~reuway a!'ld lhl!lll shall not lll<lend
righ!·ol•wa;<.
arall of a fraesiJnding
lhe area !lf !he ma~imum number 01
!rom
v!Bwpolnt

sam:lwiell board
~ Uj)<lfl

luliOOI1iS, j)I!I11'1<1111S, illC, may

nO'! bl!l anaclled 10 lillY sandwich bmrd sign.
Such
shall be displayed
a! limes li'lll
ad\le!'li!lad business is open to lha public.

(r)

one i~anding sign on each street
wilioh it
and h• acots&. HQWllvar lie
Tecllllical Commlllea ma~ permit one addnio I
per street fron!l!lge 'l'lh~n th& r&SI)Il<:live lro aga I• a\
mast 3001e&t lndi~idUIIl busin-es llrl:M•uil<lifllls
li!.IClt 11
are not
lre<Jidamlil1g

'""''" wid! h,

building

0

.:::

~J~ach

bulkllng ar• nt!l parrrtlllep <rraes!a 11dirig
shall bt baed on a
concept IIPr>rOirl!d
R~Wiaw Boa.rd which shaD be mown as
the 'Approved
Program.' All
tenant
program in
must cool<lrm to ttla
add~ion !<>
ravl!tw criteria defined ill S~~etioo
mod~icalion

from lha

(•)

<~idawalk,

over lilrl;'
~.kwl1r

l!llllh multiple looanl b ~~:~~

lre<tlltlmdlng
on
and has access,

lillY

'" anjl olker public right-of-way
of Fl<~dmond Municipal
Guide
are met
in

Soolion
BP a~d U :::ones shalll\01 b& IOCI!ted clolll!r

than

lhrae

(3)
in

feel

"""""'

to

the

where

the

bu~Sin-·

leasehold at!Uis a pul:lUe
In the
CC zone, a s.amlwl<:h board sign may b!!
on the sidewalk nallf to 1111:• buil<:lillg provrd<i1d
sjree~ usa parmi is obtained. tn
NB :::ons, sandwl~h bo!lrd
within 5 feel o! the leasehold !lf tha
adv&rtisad business.

eano~

sign& ~~>hid be considered Mil signs
the purpose of determining S1gn an;a,
(t)
and similar
il)()ll!ed tn th" C~
may ared ,;ig§ at
en!rafiCI!Il only ali IQ!Iows;
!here
be one
no
than len (10)
!aet that shall carry an o1 th&
rratema~

organization•; !h<IT& shal: be "'' mora !han '""' (1)
&~~ah
sign,
syrl'lb<>l, or embltm shall no! <~»:!ltd two
squar<~
ieat in sigu area.

S!Mdard per entranea;

All ;;uch

!!hall

with the

crk<~ria sill forth In Redmond

and Commun~

Code

G1i!d!! Section

•

avoid colors that ar& in harsh c 00111!1!1 to
and an:h~11cture
bus are
though ccmtrast can b&
llll:eommodllled il it ill not
to a point o!
slutttaJcir!o the visual
ol the sit>~~ and

•

~0!

ill'" prooib!Nd.
this/orclinailee shall be pursua.n!
in Ra <lmond

to tha

on public strH!S, •lewalks,
right·QI·ways

does not

provide
thai I!! h!lrmonlo!J~<
to en<:ourag~> ootstandi1ng

""'"'""" doliign, lha eraalhs" """ of
laxture and

and innovative "elutions to
rrn~y be
review as
in

'"'"19n, lha !allowing bonus allowances
permlHed subject to

The Technical Commllfill& m111y
bllfiWIOIII 101
Such bonUS&$
may include a waiver !rom tha location ra<jl.lli'I.II!Jen:ls
and a !liz& lnueillle olvp to 50%.
Signs conslde!'OO lor bonus allowances

must cl~tarly:

•

achieve a P"''"""' and taslalullmaga;

•

•

"xhibil t><eilni<:al
constructJon,

and quality i11
and hav&

durabn~y,

standard details unclullerad by
oth&r elements that datrar:!

appear:>ncl!;

•

be of a size that is in •cal!! with the :se1~1ng,
bui!lding, or stru!llure wllara
and

Th11 loPowing

thlill the size, number and

~::~~::::~~~alone

a harmcnlous
to olhar
gr<tphlcs !llld strHI !urnittkre irltha vlcinl!y;

a~y

or

an imrne\liale and
!hair
• Ell'lOI.Ii!' Clafl!ll>r to the public be<;au.&,
cor~d~iQil m11.~ be
rllrrt®!ld
without prior notice.

''

•
matllng !ha

angles, or
from lha

shall ba
mech<<nieait,' at by
aV''""I'I>oA ll!Oif!lm!lfll of the hall<IS Of II

~~~;;~~ • Tht

Is to

requirements establisho:.d in SJ',tllic~:!}Q&Q~!H1Ql{J!ll
art~ prohibHEd,

This !lrcrhltllticill

limHed to.
sandwich !:!O!Ifd$ an<:l

of th!Silelion

and lJSllS. thai, dut! to 111e1r nmure,
com~ldllllllion by thl!
and lhit
Sp!idiil
Deval•lprnl)£111! are dlvld$d lrllo two calagorles;
Planned Unit
and
Us11s.
SPEICIIIIIISM are divided lunher Into (A)
afltl
(B)
ufi!l. Each
Is lraalad
se~>flrll!a~ lrllnes& guld&lloee, but wiU oo admlfllll!l)(sd
under the
!'arm~
defined In seaton 2\lF.Zl 100.

(a) The
w!ll be com.
wilh present and
land
use, and wMI nave a oon!lllelal tl!fi!Cl wlllch could ~01
ba achlwed wlthwt granting
conditions lcr
dellalopmenl
The
oonlorms wHh the
purposes al'ld standllrels pre!IICI'Ibe'C! In this ssctlon.
(c) The ap,~i!lll~ion oonlorms to too
Policies and Plans se1 lorlll In the COmmun ry
OEWi!IQilmern Guide.
[d) D!!Velopmem aeelkino lllCC<i!piiilnsto !lie

silt standllrds shill not
more than would dmreic>pmenl
!lWldards,
The
mm:lerda es!abllshoo tor

subsi!Cllm

ConlomlS with
uses dl!!lnael In

Rwiew Crherla

(fl The application oon1Cll111l3 wftl'l crneria of
&don 200.30
Cril!lfia'.

~~~l'r!O~v;.i~mern, cor1111r1~ c<:>idrl!lg
ululninalic>r'

m;;r; oo coniuSI!d w~h
or device, or !he llgh!

an

amr$1QEiney vana~~, or wi\<:Jh obstruol the vislbQity of
any I raffle Of straal sign
we prohibited.

Rev, B/91

prctvl~:bnlli of

this s-l!:m ehall be superlmpos<ld on
dllll~ct

btl an IOO:lepllon to lila regull!lt!Otts
I!XIlln!\!that apprcMld aond~lons of tha PUD
the

of lha unclw i11ing

P!l1mH\<ie•Vlllop•••s!CI use innovativE! mslhods
not avallablll under
car'M!ntl<lrnll zoning mE~thods, provld!liO
oortsllsterrt with the
Plan,
lmpac:l neighboring
mora then oomrentlonal
davltloprnerlf, or !llgru~lca"'tly
lhll !lnjl,ynll.!f\l: or O!har IMld In

(c) 4 planned
olatllna shaU not racaiv£~

developroontlhat

••qun'"

ur.til a Final

Approvot O•der fOr 111e
been
1110
l.luil:;lliJ!~,constructlon 01 Olhltl,p•~rmltll shall~ Issued
wi!l'llll a PUD ulltli a Final
Order has bean

Avoid

~~~~~:~~~~~.·~;w~.:ilhinunits
lhlil

standards I111
may be shifted to

!>liD

si!~s,

locations on residen!ial

Tha

tl&lermined

ihooll guldillfl!lliS,

approving Or disl:!ppi'O~IIli!

be

lm:orp<~rated

inlo

of tills

slle

Lll,,

ot vegil1talion
sens:thie sraas, !ldilqu:al<~

!Tlill' 11<1 mPPffillO
open
ri:ISOUI1:Gl!,

doas not interfere

ViiiWl!

from

Stat<?Ment Is p!'llpared,

may be substituted lor trls

reqwr~;mem;.

thm shall be in
for a
vided in Sect•on20F:20
Ph:~sir:atty comrrenoad or !he
may b~> dffil'el<l\ped
Phi!liBI>; rf m<>re Iran
!hree yean:; 'laW
aotrroval of the
to th!f

in

201'.20 120,

l~e

Intent olth1s Seollon is to orc•vrcte the
with a
mechanism to '"view
ami uses wnich are
for adverse
unusual
!heir naturn, haw
uses, or may
imiJacts to tho
the
and stricter standards
<;e$1; would a!IQW lor a more

oonsiderattan
This review pro·
and ""

"~:~:~~~:~;,attctheest!!blish
bme me use is

"'

Uses

arid

lor a
SpocLal uses are 110SE! U'SE!S identified m:
IJ.24il(!IJ5), Chart of Permitted Lartd
1
S'", Special

Permit;

S~bseotl::m20G

for non·

the us<J~
the use IS not dis·
to,:inued lor
one year. Modi!icalion !o the
shall be pmc<>ssM under !he
<:ood:tlons of
pro,vlsions o! Section 201'.20.120, Modification of Final
Or!ler.

f11!mains at that ·ocatlon,

10.240, Unclassilled uses;

Subsection 20C.t 0.060,

Review;

;;ection

Sub·

Cen!<>r Lllfld Use ami

''SOP',

Site
oy
Cleveloomen: Permit

S~1cial

Tmffic

revlev.-ed to
am

(IJ
Nan·Crrnli9CI. Project
oonstruc·
tlon of a
wtll~reas
is" case where a
str.Joture. In the
usa wrll be conducted in an
o! lf!o OO!ls!ruction Of the
former, the
ami the use am revi<m!ld. In th<! latter, the lmr>acts

the use are

NctHiroir!lcils · Th!l iinal
shall be In e!lad for llle

us<J~s

consioered.

II
circulation :;~;i!<;"""'
k! support lhe us;,, or wha!Mrll.ddltional

lralfio will have adverse
on
The
ol trallic shall also be considered.

usas

:;;enemt;ad by the
Gsa,
waste, dirt or
tar, shell be
ami mi!.iga.t!ld to the satilili~e:ion
of th<l: Technrcal Committee,
oa1rkirro rerqu;reo by a new use
should "" mirlimize;~.
e•oop•era:tive use ol e:<istino
laciiiries shall be em;ou'"91G<I.

Pm•lecls prrooes•:ed under this olassi!lml-

cr!leria !lelined In Sec.
11 modili·
cation ot site standards is
the
lhe
shal be
as a
and shall meet
all standards artd criteria fore PUt:l.

adjjac<a nt uses
be axarninad to delermirre tr there are Lnmsual
hazards or other charliCifl'isl:ics of lhe use that would

nav11 advemlll irr;;•acis.

All

De,telo,pmE~ntP<Pm~s. except
usss
norl·Pl'Ojstel which must moot crlro!la d!!fined

in Subsec::ion

criteria of Soction 20C"30

shall be reviewed under the
Criteria.

pro:<imlty to !ha Cil\r Ca:nare not availal:ll& bil.lied oo
properties wit~ similar d!l'J'<9!o1P·

cornp•trat•le tz:c<lllY}, '"'PC$1.1!'1!,
avalllanillly of

loomed in !he Business Pari<
the
Center in the "''"'

2.

Willows Road and was! of
N.E. and Easl Lake Sam~

"''"'"ere

17i~th·'""'mh
mnm!Pfl Prl~l:i~

;:1,,.m"''"""' open space shall not include
rlgi11S··of·way,
parl<ing areas. It may Include wei·

The

is not oor!h of

'""" "'"'" ollha

Cen·

sfn±arns);llood\Nil.iiSil.od crilicallandsiid<> hazard
~cr:lrit•ut€1 to !ha oraa~.on of

in !he Businl!!y, Park

;, PUDs shall be connected

as

in Sec-

4. 111<>
Pmi< area.

is lnt!!>ndad

!~, su;~port

tr:a Business

5. The

enhance
The lanclowl\en'rjovrllop:er
the OW!1en;;nio rmpfO\IIim~.nl
mon o;J<>n space and facil~iers
rn sec:ion20C.21J.130,

'Open

num

\'"""'"led, may axcl?l?d lho maxi·
ments in !he
Cenler

{a) All
f!SSU M !hal

ments or s-erv c:es ar::f a<113qu:ate
and will be cornpialed or availabi~
is :;orrtpleiled"

Pyr>l!lfi!ll• The pumofi of !hili section is to
<?stabl•sh r>lite!'la f·~r !he
ol a
menr
lor
"JS<;ts. Those uses ""'
!led would be
tn b<? consistent with the

polk:lesand

in S..:::Uon 208.

2.

3.
ill1ii within
established by !he
no senior citizen

years Ill

a valid s!tictlon 8 t:ertifica1e ill!S~~;;~~~~~::
~O!JSIIIO !!1\d

C)

1974. 'ria)' be denied occupancy
an the
basis of sect en 8 oor!ltical" rrl!l!al re~f''"rt;

4. The Final Ap·Pf'l;•val Order shall b€1 rl!corded as a

covermm

In resicler,tial zones shall be
a resiclentlal, rather than
archl!ecluraJ

on tile del!ld to the pro•perty:

lo m:>n·«enior cill·
wilhoul hrs!
a

5. Nc ccrvemion

zens soall be

6. The bonus denrsitv ''*''"'"'n lor tile

a!

no oase exceed 15% nf

lor the si!e In

RIIJ>I!,.Ied by Ord, 1734.
Rettrement Residence - Retirement Rwsishall be
10 the followino

cr11eria:

ot tile
of age l)r older; except lor
t<?Srde'llll: lor Whom there is 110
Olil'fl!!IV OCI:IIj><llil$

Sj:)•OU!IE!S ~<1.. "'h

15. Maximum

lmil!l~,;o,,s s~.uface

!!llall ba 50%.

I'}
may tiS!> aver

Urban OJiice

2,
3. ·"r· incl'l!"U!! must be '"'''o"""'nl!!d

5. The Fine: Apj:lraval

:he
floor A small
'loor can be used lor non-retail uses In ""'""

orn~<:manlllpj:>earring

determined

6.

lor
lor retall•aaslrtl9·
In no cir<:vmstances shal! the non·retall «lm!N'
nenl !lXl::!l<>d 25% of the l~>uabl<~ area, R<~laH o~
the
!lollr shall be oriemed to me

7. The mlnirrmm tract for
R·i2;
2actes, R·4

a.

the Technica! Comm!Uee to have

vary low

In order tv av:;ld concentration
snail be

shall be HI

4

""

to

9. All

'"Sire

Mru:imum
a.

shal I be as follows:

6 stories

lor <:>!lire use wit!l

floor retail.

anctht'iir mtlf't'3ment rG!lidence

b.

8 ss:orltts
ifatl~!l!!t 50% of
ftoor man is ln residantia! use,

Rev. 12193

5. Public

lacll~la

at

conneetlons wilh the

6. Archltee!Jralcha•eeter must bo harmonious with
t;;e

7. Emrlf{)nmenl!ll
must be satislEtC!C>rily
In a manner conSls!MI with the
obiee!J\1"" of lhs distnc:t

C-70

ll4M!!!opmern aiid rmail'1 permanent
SJ)I!Ca through a MQ!er Plan &Pil!Oll!;h.

First. individual

The
North area covers IIPilrO><imalely 1!6 acre~~ C~e indicl!led In the map
below. The
provision and c;iierla
noted below are in!aiidad to
dl!llllkl,pm&nt <l! medium to
drial d!l'llelopmerlt which

- Tl1&11l are two

2.

wllhin 111e Muler Plan area,

wishing to d!!lrslci>J
up 10 11 maximum

the

IIICIII
(R-12). Th!llll!~~!r~,:::.
~ the R-12 sfta r£
o::~:ne;~;ru~·~~e;r:ra~in1!,Sect:tllo:n~n~:;:~=~
1.1
Norrl'r
Crfterla mS!!'ctioo

and:~~~:~~~

ir

Climer
lhll
mentCrty
araas;
p!Wldll

and rac:nt!lliOnaJ areas;
lectural diV!lreily ol

ti11'41C>Ilm'em Gulae, An
up to a

be\:.melli\111
10 locaii!IWiromnental t:h!ll'atderislic:$,

darosilv

Oaii!Of!l

Is

lt'IJI'"!Idilptl<ln <l! a Masttr Plan

lltly ooe or more

may be

properly l;lWI'lsrs, and must encomfl•ss all
prc•per!ies wl!hin h
Not'lh alee.

The lli!Wnc denslljl inoelliivll
C!:Mml

the

waS!

Ae.:!moflC!..WoodlnviHe Road and in the
nortn porlloo {>! the valley

sooth ol lhll

Power

P•CJ:l!lllies liB outside !ha master Plan
but rney tramler tlemitles Into the

Plan lllllil iiS C~Mcriblld ln ~~=:~

\D,.,.elaprnelll ontha upl£111ds p
LJP to 4 units per net a!;l'a
lnol~aS!IId
of up to tl ur.Rs
bll!nmsle~red to the Master

MAIN<yrrE

NORTH
/

thm the '"'''"''"""'~
l'ISialood lll!i "'"'m'"'""' open
spac:e, aiid mMI ali othllr
of
paragraph 5 below.

prc•perii!!S

P•?:t::~Md:

NE :::0:11 S;

+jj

"JUtlliJJJ-11 !11111H1111Urlf11UlfitUII-HtliUHUUt'lltt.lrt

!Ifill

Speioilll Dlll#!ll<lPI1'111nl PermH In acoord!lnce
w!lh Sadlon 208 00.000
Policies and

Plans: the c:rKerla lri s!l!l!ioos :!00.:10.235

area

trllln!lltr !rom title
west
Redmond-Woodinville

Rood and h
of tihll

!Iocr
Powt~r

6,
Criteria), am:I20C.:l0 (Design
Oe-.;~klPfl~

North

ollt>e

Guide.

SOUI!l
all of which

I!! refened lo as
in this lleatlon.
This area 111 ouiside the Master Pl~n
houndarilll!- Oensilles mey be trenllll!m~~d
from L'll!l a!llll to !M Mu!sr Plan area in

Rev.

a.

Obtain sHe p11111
K
dwaloj>lng up to 12 un~s par nl!ll
acre, or

b.

Abide
bsan
rmm!

~~Xemptlon must ob!m a
Sps>cllll 0<'!111!1opment F'~~m~lt pureLIMI !o
SI!Gtlon 2!lC.21l235 §m!!§LQ!!!!!J!2ll!JJ!!!lll§
lila! their development
llllid<Y.I by 1111! Clllit>rli!i of !!'liSe
i!ii!ictlon and the
North criteria

"'"'mid the above

which hu
Cleva~

lo Sllc:llon

20C.2!t235,
ththe~r:.~:~~~~
Nonh criji!'rla noted in Ill
6.
TI'!Ose
properties
diM!Iop m the tllghar"'Vens!ty,
no! wtlhin lhl!

6.

no!>lld in

5.

a.

lhil'lr own Spacial Oevelo
Perm~ demonst:rallng
11
wlh tha crilmla nQ!>Ild In Section
200.20.2311
the cr~erla
110IIld
Nor!h

Any

'I,

less !han :u

i'lnres in size, "'lshlng lo develop up 10 a
~MXImum ol 2!lunl!!i pm net I!<Cii!
to

llglhl-c>f->lri£ol, all of wh£11 is
'uplandis' In lhis

thl!l
o1 lh1l' MaSlar Pll!!l milS!
demooslral;; that
In the plan will
corstilll11! an unre!!Sooable
accordance wijh the following

a.
lion In the

b,

<1'1

on
In

!he

conditions:

o!

1.
ut~mres,

c.

The
will
oompUanoo wttl! the
M;:l

208.00.000

d.

found

1101

In

simuftanaoos
110!1 of me Melngatil N011!1
Muter Plan.

rellev<J

See!IOII

2,

with

Conformance

ol the
Guide.

SectiOn
lh&
!IS

well as other
lll!lclions ol too
Guide.

The
is
0011sistant wHh till! Master Plan
cr~eria

3.
b!llow 3.5 acres which have boon

ol
oosorib!ld in
lilbove. !or which

!he

area
a)

rlghlll am

lransrerrlld to

b.

llil!!Uill Hs !!latus as pqrmanem

!lpl!!l spqce.

1,

a
1,

De>•lliOjl!l'lll!nl
shall! fOr

lmprOIIEroit~r~~s

~1'11'111

E>:lenslve
shoJI bll
provided along all
boundmlas of lila ars~
the
Power tmll, lh!l Sanunamlsll
Rlver Tno!l, and
aJ: <~!real
corrldOIS, An avar119e 50 f:Jot

aa

with

lllrast
dlreetiy

m"'"''"m

a

Width 00 leSS lhllfl

a&iOCl·

to

AYI!I1Uil

9011'1

Str!!SI

meas:url!lll to minimize coif.
from
south

3.

Open space buf!I!IS st ail b&
lh!l

01 N.e. 90th Street

Saf!l>-

mamfsh Rlvar Trllillo pnrvarrt
walled corridO!<I of

Bikt!Wil'fS - 5ast-WM! bllrewfll/
COill'lllCI!ons Will !:XI PfllYICI•W

4,

lo link the re:>idelllllil
wfih the

Aolfve racraalioo open space
llr!Wl wlll b& provided
each
OWMJ

Cir

trail.

an
rnternal
pro.lde 'i'lllllal
and
minimize
VE~hloula r
sucM as
noise, oo residents.
PlldeS1rlan
PedeS111an
olrcul<ltloo SMall be providilti
thll
III'GII
connections wnh

trails and

as

wnh internal
open Spi!CI!! •reas. Pella!rtrlan
CO!'lfleciiOO!l will
wfih lf'MSI!
pro.ldlld on all
and
crlli!Swalks

a

Parking - Avoid
to the

Rlltllr.

tots

ldllllt~illd

Plar\ shall bll

In lha Mas:er

In groop.

to avoid the appaarMCI!I 01 ooa
oorninuow;
Clu;;tel'll! !lh<li

be

and

dl$11oet

and no! exceed
100
uni!S In srz.e. Thllllll du$1el'll Sllall
l:llil
by opan spa.:e and
have
aroh~eclural

en

rllillled to the

5.

Froot and ail bu!Jd:ng setbacks

Wili:>w' Road <~hall be illl1 11\ililliglll of ;tlleast
, I:M 001 leA !han 75 teal to

building

and el!wellons
ai¢ng !hE~ Slll'I'I!Mmlah River Trail.

prs·ser.r~ !he vlsual collidor

ootridors shall be treated

as ll!ll!in~ies and wiil oo
rm:. too soo plan. Blo!ioon; w111 be
prll'lidell es wetlu corw!lfltlonill Oil

6,

not

oo

Wihows

allowed w!!hln any

lrom Willows Road.
to
ol

7.
speool

~lrllti:ll

water !lllp!l.Palon! In the
to Bffl usn!

11!1!11 1,1(11$

!lllllSftilfll

and

trea which are
campus
or

Into the Sammamish RMlr !O
quail!)/,

8.

!he Willcws

(nortn or Pvgill Power
fl!ll1t<rr-w•ay; as daffned
Seo!lon
!wc'F'~;es structur!l!l greater than

am nor part ol 11
klr

9.

shall
and crl"'da:

AH !and zOOild BUc!>lr\e:ss Park

Willows

pr!Wiovsl)t

oo

in the

!!I nonh or the

Power

lines

shall

observe a 1Site
lmlliiNIOUS Surf!ICi! (%

10. AH

2. The mln;m!Jm tract
will be
1·112 acres, with no proi(lskm !or further dillislan
•OF<CLfln a
sf:!>

11. Oeveiopmenl In BP
0p1111
In lnr.;adr.:ns\

space of
:1,

purr:!OSAI' Of

developmern
in
~elghl~crhO<ld Park
or Sill> ;;nd num:llno
~xlstlnM

lhi! Willows
maintain the
!!>:hlbklll! by
de\ll!ictWien! Which ill

e, elevetk!ns featuring

II

open epace acro!l!ii me hiHSl!le.

ThiS wid

!ICCommO!lllll! M1.1111 rec:l'!lllllcm ',illn1!3nllies
and
charat::~sristic of

1.

Th"

verrlt:~f\EIIilPita't

aru shall

b!l llm~ml to

nlmalnirrl! alter oon1rllill:nos

wllldowll

lind

Prciiecla !!hall b!l screnml!o vtsc>llilll buller

devstopmentlrom

uS~JS.

•~thicles

il!llill:liiSI'led
shllH not dl ;;pli!Ce mq.u Ired ll,arkil1g spac!!!!.

0..74

ManufaQiyred Hqme Parks:
M!ll'ljJf~•chJfl!d

pri;ndl)iil

art~rial

-.oma

lo !he !oi·

cr~tar!a:

strl!lets

be- via minor arterla! or
The mfn!mum area for a

2,

maximum numear of s<tl!ls l!)l!ltm~led

be determiood by the tmciarljllng

5.

enlhal1ce app&araooe and
open
a lhiJ:ty.root~£tl'!dSCllpe:darea shall be proovlelod
on ali llldes
th~ dev·ei""!Jment
s~ace,

Ail halardotJs was:e treatment and storage lacili!las
witl> !he
of this section.
shall

1. Slate
shall be met;

2.

criteria pu;rsuant lo RCW 70.105

Mea:;ures shan be taken

of struc!urns

an~

nitl€!ase ol m!llerials

111

ol

thN•i!lhrlg

~nll.

the constructn:nr

areas to
!l>ose

li A common
area !or recmatlonal
ll<>hlcles and boa!s sctel!rledby
and fer>CIng steal: be
ratio ol SO square teet per

prE>W1~!

!rom a

'worst ca:lH>' ac<:i:ll!!nt;

9.

In !l>e case of conflict bet~n any o' !l>e
state
cntaria
70. 105), the cr~eria in !hi!l
seoti<:m end ctilaria or
!l>isewi'ler!l> in !l>\\l
llle more mslrictive
!;t

i 0 R!lduGBd
and other laci:i:ies
fadrt!ies zmd

arterial

in the

ula!ions o! S"ation

lf'Ml'.~U.

uses,
thai
exooss of Me spaoo
buses or vafi,s over
ted on-sltl!l llME!r ther foltdi,"lng

""'"'''"' arna for

at tim" of
IOLmi<'IM crrtaria shall b<> can-

Dev!liel>miint Perm1! alloltcastored
•

Nol$$

the owner O' tenant of the
cot1dltk>n. and must have a

"

to reslclents

•

Wsize ar;d isolation

,.

Llx:ation of kenrellacililies

..

•..

""'T"'u

with

way;

9 A
shall be submitted far
maxln~n let oovaraga

of strv<:!Utllls
surlae<!ls may

may not o~~xceed
not axooocl 75% cf lot area,

in a minimum setlines.

4, The maxl~m ~;;~''';.,~:~~ ~
f.. HOW<IV<il1 building
inari!IU<!!::l fivl!l h><>l for fiVer; oru> foot in buildli'lCQ
<IXOOm:l 5C

over 30ft

"''"rnninto

::~!ln~i::u!.~~:~~;

movement to th<l art<1rlal street svsu!rn, Olff-!lil" 1!!~<:teiIID!t
lots may b• oermitted
10
of "JOint use agreement Olf-sit'e
in '<l!S>dential zones shall be limit>:ld to Ill:$
wi1h
lnstiMionai use, such ar:; schools,

C0nter
cl !!In
streets a~tall oo
""'"Idle lor the
oontincatlcn of
strnels in
arnas. Where
o: other naluml comiitioos make such con~
$!tee!
shall conform to a
the
Commin••·
~&;9llll.l!41c£?!b!QIL!il ~

The requiremenm of !his sec·
In the
pro~
oess&d
Art,ole 20E,
an~ Comstruction
'Adm'nlstration and Pr<;>cedure~.' Nq
shell be issue<~ no·
without
coJnpiiiarlce with !his sec: ion.

tlon shaD apply to al•

o~

this set::tian m as
necessary jo
B
!!lrwet, lia. wilhin a
dev!llopmanl,

"'"" nro to be dedicated to lh"

as a oon~

undor S..clion 201'.20.110, ''Fin!li
~

Streets and

Frn:oway.iiEJ~oni!Sllways are divided arta·
'ial high\Y<lys with tuil oorr.roi of ru;coos and do not
vidll. dirac:
access. ThlM ium:tion hi

service.

nect wi!h
suo.;arnl:> regiJI!I:Ions
movemanls and ac;:;t:ss lo adjoining
pttmary fu~tct:on is traif1c seN!ctt with
lunclion of pmpifly i>C<:ess.

Mioor arterials

mant wilrlin

lor traffic move·

araas and

Mt~<W>en

at!e·

rial !!lrel\lls and collector and local acooss stream
carry traffic betwaen
ThE!ir tunc·
lion
a combination of
service and ortl0€>r1v
ac:vess.

Coltactor streets collect and distribcule !rat~
fie be!Ween a~erial str!!lelll and local ""'""'" streets,
"""'"
traffic and
dlfl!c!
access 10
prope/ly. Tl1i>lr function is a combi~
nation o! tralf!<l aer~~ie<> and
aooi'lss.

slroets
access ro
w~h cannoctitms lo
tor and artertal slreela. Their funatlon is
access,

diroat
co!loo~

(i)

are
p!!Hagea that ""''tide a
means of vehicular aeeesa to
lets
and are not intended !or "'""""' traffic clrcuiali,oo,
ihelr fu nclioo is P"'P"'"'I' ar:ce,ss,
ae•eortd~trv

Streets shall be
naiad ar:d lnroted Ia conform to the Arterial Street

C,75b
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• $1re<tt and rlght.ol..way lmprovemem
CQnstrucllon
stam.lllrdltea
l!lld
standaros shall !» prepm&d by 111<~ D~edot or
Public Works.
ahall rncrw::lli, !:rullillll

not Umllad lo 1tl!l
lllli£fllmrm1s, street

street widll1s, ourw rlld!i,
block

placement ancl elllndllll.lll.

grades. sidewalk

01

dlsii!IIOO anei lliEilill!IICll, lllllil
drlvllW!!V locmion Amandm<!ms to these mandards
may bl! maeie u com:lilkms warram.
The
II pE!C ~i•C i!IIO"ll and li.rPJ llrrlQnd1111!111S Sh!l!i !» made
available to i"le
and bl!come li!l1
to the

a publiC

lo!AeCilSS- All lOIS Shllll hallll ~SSIO
by Cieeet ac:caes to a n""1-01-

Wii~;

an ~~SSamant racoreied wlln 11111 King County
AuditOr which meets 11111 elllndlilrds Oltt'lts secllon: 11
J>rlvme drive or road which mnl8 !he iilandards Of this
~~eelion.

lniEIIS!IC!iOn

bEl
Cll~tar

Watelfronl ACCI3R • Aighls··OI·~vay
!1:> ba eldendad to w<!lef tJOdlas <~nd}or

01 W!llercourees 1111 111M

provide public aooal!l!.

Rei"noclalirlg or addttions 10 w;iadng
commillciill or indt!Sirial bui:lelir!QS
or conversions to Cl\lse uses !IIlli

=:;;:'t~n:e Dit'llelor

Of Public Works may requint
!hill al or an~ portion of !he need ad traffic control and

inmue floor • •
20'1< or
Qllll!ler. or
aijeralions or
wrlich axooad 00% ol tha wlue cl
!he
struel\lre,

sigrtals, fllrea!
tuml!irl!la
al!cl otha! device$ be lN!allacl or ltl!1dlld" soon
CIWI!lll<ii shall only be !>lqulrad wh11n tt Is
demomMrated !hill tile
llllel or lrt

1m1:rrnr•an1enils ~>hall ils il minimum
lh&propooy. AcldHional
10 insure sale
tanerir":r of Clllllerline
!rna !he nlher ha~ d i!rtraat, trlilflc

m!ll>f be apPfCIIII!cl by the
<>r~<;DUIO.!;f8

ln!lOVativlll

0! I&C!OOIII di!!!Uit:Jalee

-.

signatlzallon, cha:nn!llilna. elc.

if II" find!! !hat the aHemilllve
meets lhEI in!enl of this semion"

..,.

10 lhll natural

T~Mibnical

Commillea may llilow an _ ,,
i!lha
plan and lhll Technical
any ol the

may bll

• Private
straats may be dedicaled to the
but only upon
olthis section"
mllillng lha

I\XC!lii5

ars
Of thOse tor SlmHar

the street Is plann~

mil.

whol<il

~~!I[}~~~~;ii~:;;~~~~ ,

The
ch
shall name and number City
Slraats oasild on tile King
Slrlllll Grid S!f!rtenrt
Tile Tec:llnlcal Corrrnilllla may
the King
vmm;vSv.slemto frt
needs"

drainagie, stnaat lights
oorriormi!l,gto the standards
ild<lp!Eid Ov thll'h&etllliccal Commilllle shell be •nstalled
lo final

or oo;;uprmcy

astoHows:

proJecl;

"'
trmsitio1111l ar&a
LID's miY I1QI
near lulur<il, In

An Interim streat
oor1m>mlr1n 10 formation of a
District, and a plan tor
lm~rovem<>111!1 wt1idl will bf<I'IQ
fhe elCil!lifl!l character of surrOL'"""~<~

This sattion shall

lo:

1"

lamit; construction 1Ni!h 5 units 01
moret

DiKie&trlan facll~iss"
Wldienk:ro or IMiallation

or other
del ill mi!:ll!d to be nectllli!IIY by
Commit!ell.

2.

Rmdi/!11

Provi!:le lor water, SGWII!lfl, drtllina<r•
arx1 mcrea!lonal areas, ilia> 10! schoolS and
arow"!Cls. and olller public require~manls;

lull

may btl

waived proviciee! all of lhe follrl!Wirro concilllons are

met:

t

An
Interim lelia! ol' imPfOV!I miillllli
sl'lllll btl providlld as datermllled to btl
na.::ee!>ary b)/the Technical Commitl"".

Provld& !Or 11111 ha;sirlg and comrrwrclill
!lellds ol' 11111 commYilitjl;

dMsions

2.

A OO!ItfibutiOn Shall btl msos 10 all il'l·II!IU
~!!met COOS!M.l!ion fund. Tha le~~ ~hell be
ca!oulat!!<O by the OirOOior of Public Works
ba>ed on !lllllio
on a fuUy lml>tO\IIld
stmet S:rsll! tonstruclion lunos contrllluled
shall o!f!lel future assessmerlls on the
properly n,;ultin>r from a locallmll•!OVI~m!!rll
Dlslrlct

3.

An LID C0\11111<111! shall btl recorcisd.

1, The

Re<qulrre uniform
and oonvayanct

of lood
of

conforms to

a<:curate

too

and plilns set forth

Soot ion

3,

Th<~

conlo1111s lo the

of

thl!l soctlon and those 111st 101111 In Section

and
werare in accordance w1111 standaroo
astable~

P Slibdl\lliiion & Sho!'l

201' .:1!1. 150 arx1

lhe Slate and 11111

4. Too
01

stHrel system oon!o1111s 10 tha
Aedmonel A~anal
Strl!el Plan
an\!

Ne,ighi:lO!l!lo!:>d Street Plan<>, and ill laid out in
such s mannar !IS to
!Or lhe
and mr~ clrculallon oltra!ltc:

and

A11oid

!><If;,

;me~

S. The pro~o.ssd subdivision or shO!l subdivision
will l:la
sa!Ved wan
water and sewer, arx1 other uliiHiee IIP!>IO!"i"le
to the nlllure or the subdivision or short

oo1111enlen1 tmv111
highw·~

lha publiC on stm!U and
through !he ooordinatlon of stre!U within 11

subdivision wfth

(d) PrOYide

and

S!r~~ets;

6. The
Of
ami !heir Slze and dimensiOI'Is
lake !rna accounllopograph~ and
en
the slle in Oldlsl IIlii!
may tle
!ll!lfUJ:rtl011 01

too sita, topogtapl1y and vef;)l!II!ilion wm rl!!l!Jit

!rom

ol' the

"court,"

1.
have been oonslt!e>l'l!d In 100
and lot
tel~~~:::~sftas
are on gec~o~tlclllly
"'
the
stress ilnCI lollds to which the $Oil may he

w~h

the crl!erla sal
lorth In st:b!llldion (a) o! this section shall be grouncr;,
lor denliil cl a
subdlvleioo or short
01 for 100 issuance o! oondl!lons
nec:e><:aryto more fully
11m crl!eria.
(b) Lack of

.. "Vit1a... or

similar
unlsss the l;lrld so divided Is
c:orliiQuo,ll!lo the aubdlvleiOl'l
um11 m•me.
All
must t:l:ll'l~nua lha blook numbers altha plat
of the ume namela$JIIIIoo.
~~~LSJle!;t~i!E~Ii • Block langlhs and
widths :~hall b11 dlllarmlood by lha dlmnoo and
alignment of
blocks and stmets in the viclnl!y
of a
;;;ubdivlsloll, ill1d by
lot

ano traffic !low, Blocks shall noll!)!ooed
adl,acanl Iayout or

spacial conditions
(c) No final

or short subdivision shllll be

l!Pilrmrl!ld unkiss;

where

or Olhlll'
features dictm
oth:erw,lsll, blOck wld!hs should ba not lass than 120
!!!!It ill1d

oot morelharr i!dllleet

I. Tna final
or Short subdilliSIOOl$1n substantial
lor the
coo!crmance wlth the

any co flditlo ms

preliminary

for Intended use: l!.lllors shall

(a)

2. The final
or sh011 subdivision contains a
dedication 10 !he
of all common
improvements,

but not limited Ia

roads,

<ll'ld

water

b!! suitable !or the
purpose for w1'11ch lh!ly are
ll!l<lndlad !o be U!l&d. No !crt: shall be of such slzll or
as to be detril'!Wn!al lo tha
or
~Rr>l!""' needs of the residents 01 the subdivision or

such lot

whlich were 11 condlllon ot

approvaL

3. All common
condillons of

improvements

of lh!!
subdivision or 11,110rt subdivi!llOl'l have been
referenceo on th111inal
or short subdivision.

4. City

No 101 shall he eilablishSd which Is In

water and sewer racmtlea will oa

availflble to each lot created
land,

the division of

to

Whll!'! th11 Technical Committoo flndsthat
tha f,nar
or short subdivision is in substal11il'll
COI'lfr>lcmilb/ to the
IIJlpl'OVIII,
shall
endorse the~
o·n the
pial or short svbdl·
lm:olar-1! too final
and

Lot
avoid

h<We suflicillllt width,

lot
awkward

Each lot shall
frorlla>telo
wilh
req,J!rernenls as Hi forlh In

(I)
101 should have an IM!I·age
between the lrolll and r111ar lOt tinillil 01 ootl&e
h>rll loot depth !Or each 1 loot 01 width.

~~~~~~~~~~

- No subdl\lision

ill
a word
whleh is the same as, similar to or
the
same as a word in the name of any other subdivision
in
exm;p! for the wor<:ls '101\'11:

Fronl 1o1 Una: For Ol:li'Mt leiS, dOuble
lrmcnac"" lois, 011d single lrontage IO!a. thelronl lot line
shill be the
the lol from a
street or vehicle acceas ccrtk:IOI' and s11a11 br; In

Sut.-tion

~~~~:~~~s=BI~~fooh

in

(h} Side Ill« lir>"ll:

As much

II$

pos1iiibl11,

wl'Hitll
and naturall"atura..
sid"
lol liflll!S shool<i run at right
to the street upon

ments shall not violate tha putp(l!31! and orfferla sat
forth irl Subsea1ions
and

wbl::h thG lot '""""·
that on curved straots
shall be raclial!o Ill& cuNII.
lluildiflg

Hlb!lck

Unos:

When;

waterc<:~Ut$1!111, t<:~p<:~graph~.
and
veg:etattion, '"'""''s, lol oor~ig\tnllion, or otn"r
circumslanc!>s dl::ta!e a dillar8nl building envelape

Tafl(pmary Parcel: Pan::alssmaler than
pBrmilled
the
Guide may be
tenopooarli!y created ~ th•y am "ub!lequen!ly m"rged
irl !ftle With an
to or!lat!l a lot that
tomplios with the
Guida.

ttla11 tilal s$'1 by Subli!IC:Itiii~on~d~;::;:~~~;;

b
sl!llbac k lin !!S m!l)l
be requirud to b11 shOW!l on the final
or shol1
subdivision !'f!liP and ""'""""'d In lhe dl!valopmenl of

'""lot.
(D Future subdilll!!lon of lots: Wh&re !he
subdivision or lll'lort !lubdl!il!!ion will resuft In a lot 0011
acre or
In size whk:h l!!
to be further
diYidE!d in lhe hllure, it rrtl!IY be
that the
kw::atl nn of lot lines and 01 har d~!aUs o1
be
such tbat fll!ure dlvii!lon may
be rrtl!lde whholl!
Yiolatlneg !he
of !hill St>c!lon !lfld w~holll
inlerlering w~h orderly a>lonsioo and oooneclioo at
adi••c•:nt str&ets, It l!! intended !hal lh<! lol lines and
o!h"r details of fu1ure l!lubdivlsion be
only,
and shall no! be !inal 01 birtding on !he applicant
unle$Si he rrtl!lka!l further application;
any
reslfic!IO~ ol
~hill 1111ure street loomioos
may b!l
and may
such reslridions to
be sal lorlh em the linal pial or short subdlvlllion,

Eminent Domain: Pllrcels

sn~sler

ae~ions Include eminent dom•in and !he spilling ol a
parcel
dedi<::etl!ld
Wl'lemver posslbl·a,
su<:ll
sh«ll be
In title will\ a<:lj;~~e<l!r<!
lets to creale lol!l in
Oeveiopme~t Guide.

Substandard Lots: A lot al t•Cllfd
oreatEid prl<)r to the effective date of !he Do1rolopmll!llll
euide !h111 does !'1<11 me<l!l th<> minimum area or
dim<~nsioru~l requir<~ments ol th~> llmd use <Imrie:! in
which locah!d shall b<1 considemd 11
lot of
record ~ !ha follr>Wil1i!l n1qulrarrrenlis are mill: there
mUll! b!l no
Iota of record of eootinue>l!ll
in the slime ownership to which the
suosli!Jldard lot can b,; merged in !Hie or with which

the lot linu can be
wllch would
The
and lol

to crellle lo!:S oi "'"ord
w~h

the

Lots for Building Padllc:

Guide.

In

bwtiness and
may be

lind
all!hori<:ed lor a $ubdiviliion
un~
(PUDJ In

as 11 Dllli,nod
wfth Soctloo
200.20.235. Such
shall
occur
where lhi\1
a plan
the
<ll'llire •u<>dlvisioo will be designed and
wfth Pf011i$ion lor proper tmllmenan~ of rac:r,atlon
looilfttes a!!d oper> space whch will btl!

ava:Uab!a !or usa d i:he residenis of tha 5ubdMslon
and which WiH b<! of sueh benolil: to said reident• "'"
is
lo that which would be derived !rom
obsal'llancs ol Ill~ size iind lmr1latf!l re,quit.,l'llliltrls
aiherwl!!e

C-76d

The relation ol said require-

than

oiherwla permit!E!d
!he Dtvtlopmenl Guide may
be created !llroogh the adion ol
the C~y of Redmond by
no! oontai!'led in

zoni).S 1 J~s with boundaries
wall$ may be
that
would
instel!ld !o lh<l projed tra~l
w~h

catarminous or

indtJ~ttrial,

res11:lence
:So

created. The standards
to suet! loti' shall apply
~:~r whil;;h such loi:S "-'" a

(a) PubHc eaumeots lor 111<1 co~structlon
and maintenaocli> of ulii~IE>$ and
lacP~i~

shall b~~o
to provide am:l maintain ad!iquate
llliltty service to each lo! and adj-nt il!l!tb, The
widths of the
eMements shall be a minimum

ol 20 1t~el <~Olen the
determinl? a smaller or
width is approprlal$ l:llilll!ld on sft" oondftlons.
Wh&- possible, public &Mem&nt shall be
combined w~h
plldelllrian ~~Cc:eeways

!ll1d other uttl~y eul!<l'lallts.

ib) Prillllle "'""ements lor lh!! construction
!ll1d mainlllnane& ol ~~tilrtiell within the '11\lbdil.tisioo or
shol'l subdivision shml be
so that individual

lots

ace- to public

The widths

ollhe

private &asements shall be a minimum Ill 10 I ell!
unless the
dlltanmines a b!lrger width is
~~pproprial<i bu11d on th11 sill! oondl!kms.
~c) When there

is a n,;11d lo use a stream

lor Slorm water control purpos<~s, public improv,.ment
and !lll!lnt&nanee euem11n1s at lnst 21l feet wide
ahllll be
lor sl!lrm
said easerr1€1nlll shaH be
cenlerlin~>s

of such faeiiRles.

When pOllslble,

locat!ld

the
Public: Improvement

and mllilntenafiee easement& tor creeks ilnd other
wateroour,;&s shall ba provided and shall &xtend 25
I eel in &ach dlreclion from the waterway centerline or
ten tell! fmm lhe top of a
bank.
wlhiohever is greur. Such eaemenls shall be of a
and
width suflicianllo allow l:lOih inillal
ILIIu!ll! mainte~~anee OPI!rations,
widths may
be
where necessary.

or O'rlllr the •-man!, but :>ball nlll
lmldso!lplfl!l of 1111 appropriate
ae determined
Nor shall ~
the use <l! an
by the
easement lor more than '""" mlllty or vehicle ami

!Xldllstllan llO- providlld tha City linds lh& muhi·
use appropriate. Restoration shall be requlr!ld <l! I he

she loUowrng my e~~avation or <>!her distwbance
!he IIU..m&nl.
Ea!!!i!m€11lls mqUir&d by this sll<>lion l!hall

be aramu;d by the terms and conditions o! such
euemenls baing shown on the lim;l plat m short
sutodi\iislc>fl or by Sl!plll'!lle instrument

by

~:;:;;;;;~~~:.· All lots shall be Sil'Ned

11

wal!!r
approved the City ol Al!dmono.
eomrmn wet&r sy!!item setvino more than one let

shall be

the

and dlildli:ud to

lh<l !ipproprlato water f'IJrnyor. Such water
shag 1:>1!
and constructed
Ill !he
to illl
Dovelopment Guld<l, 11111 sllll!dard and specili::alion•
of the water purveyor and thll
rul&s and

"'9'""""'"'s of lhiil Sl<!!e.

~~~;;-::~~:-:. ~

All lots shal be
the
sew"r ll\flltem <l! the City ol
Redmond or in unique cir<:11n1Sbmces,
~•

a~0rnmive
s.ystems.
sewers. any common

s<'!W..r Sj'lll€1111 setvill>ll

mora llulll 01111 lot J~hall tl& provid&<i by ttlh;:e;:~:':'~~:

Such sawar s)
be designed and oons!ruc!ed
and dedioaled lo tha

{d) Nallve growth and protection euem&nts

(NGPE) shall be granllild as deemed li!Ot>ro:>riale
!he City when> the
of l'latlve v&gjetatlon
beneli!l! 1M
healll,
and
control of s~tface walor and
mainlen!Uice or
visual and aural
buffering, !ll1d prQtec!i<:m of plan! and animal hab~a!.
Th11 NGPE shall
upon all
and Mur.;~
owners 1111d
of land subject to th&
emM>ment the
enfr:m:nble on behaH olthe
b~ the City ol Redmond, to leave undisturbed
all !nl!eo and oth•r vegetation within th11 eas!lmenl,
lll<l:l"f'l that area required lor lvture ¢O!I$tructlon qf
mul~i-purpOI;e

tralllil as aetrnl!>d In li!!JlltQjJcQ!I<.&II,i!ill
WAlKWAYS !!IDEWI\LKS,
!!ppl'!)v!>d utilftie~.
The
the
easement
not be cut,
covered
1111,
removed, dlimitll'!d or anbam:ed without axpres11
wrlllan
from the
of Redmond.

app:~cil.i:!l& provisions of the Oev•aloprmml
11oe standl!rds and
oo lila in !he otlica
of the
or Public Works.

(a) All lOis shaU oo
storm
eonnootad to
system of the
or olh•n
Direelor Ill Public Works.

(e) EmM>menls for utility mains '" lines shall
tho
ol arry
on

w~h

too

aaequarra

storm

by tile

Where a public etr,;el is to be dadi<:a!&d
or imprOIIad
the
as a oondl!ion of
pra.Uminary apprmral, Ina applicant shall provide and
dedic:ale any
storm
in 11111
S1r<i>l!l.

When
storm dral<lage
shall include $11HIIi>le on-sH<il detention
and/or retention laoiillies.

f&oil~i'i!S

be held

shall

lo all

Stom~

$hall be
in
20E.75 !3 BOUND AND
ol
the
DI!Vek>pment GUide and Sla~~dards and
I!Pili'Oitlld by lha Director ol Pllbllc Wori<:SJ.

ii!CCe>niarn:e wHh

St~Ciioo

The street ri!llhHli-VI!W in or along the
shall confoon to thll
G

(a)
e"""msnl" shaH be dadicalad ""
l!r<:>vii!Etd In Subsection 20C:.2:0.2·42(35).
2!l.~Wifi!Jtillb!D~!W!I· When '"quimd by the

davelq:ler ol a s~bdivi!lion shaN enhance 11
s.traam which traverses or abuts the subdiVision in
ll<:l:llrdanca
...!11! 20C.40.!00(15)(b), liilraam
di!Valopm"nt lllandarrn. and
stream per!ol'miii'IC& s.1andard!l.
requir,;d
watercoor.lle euemenls llnall be d&dicated as
pr<wlcled in Subelection 22!i:!.2~:!12!tm!U~I!l!l!lll~.
1693}
lf11>

lm~acli.t!LI.!n~.IIJ:l:!llllll!.l!llij;i!i!!

uliiHy sarviae to
Ulldlllgnll.!nd

Sill

fl)rti>

lrom
ill

SaCI[()Il

The
appli<:ent iih11ll be rllliporn>il>llllor <::omplying w~l! the
and :;>hall make all
raquirsmants of !hill
nec:a~~Sary arrang6fl'llln!$ w~h the utiii!y connpa~les
aml other persons or corp<>ratione allected t/y
inlllall!!lioo <:1! 1\JCh
in
aecoldanell With the rules and regulations of the
Publi<: Ulifrty Commission"' ol tll11 Stale of
Wash1!1g1on.

(al

Standards:

All

wal!>r and

Mwer facllilie.s eho.l b&
in ~:~:~~~,;w~~~~h
the
Aequirernl.miSc Water and Sewer
El¢1anslons• document available !rom the UtH~y
Division of the Public Works DEII!!Ifll-rtt
water
(b) Construction Standards: All
omd mwer fl!ldlilies shall be ooostrw::l<~cd In
compllaneli with tile st"'''dard and
ava!liihlo> from tho UtHHy Division ol the Pub~c Works
O~~parlm!lnt

- All Stroot
and design shall comply with
la91UIIittari$111\d
11s set forth in

C.76f

(b) WhBn subdivision or an area ~!lin a
l!llbdivillio11 ill s!1l! lllrida lor commarcial '" Industrial
Ullil!oS, or whara probiihla luture cond~iolls warren!,
greal<~r widths !han lhO!ie provid"d in ~>ubsKtion
of !hill !!action may be '"'!llirod.

tel Wher<>
requiremomt~
nooMsitale eiher c!JIB or tills lor the prllper ara•:lir!a
o! the mreets, addklomal
wiatlla or slllpll
euemenls may be "''11'~'~'•·

• All pe rtm111ent

lots shall be
Ill$

of the

2!l.ai~i!l.J:Wli!L.Li!lhll! - All subdivisions shall
include under!!fOilnd ~tl&otrio .1!<11'\lics.
ll.l'ld
lor ll!reat
accmdiog to

and
and mandard set forth in Append>:

of the
Guida. The subdividar shall inmllll
$1.101'1 fa.eililiea and mala> then<~ee-ry arrangllmillnts
with lhll serving eleclr~~>

(a) P;;rmanelll II.IIV<!Y control tn01111m~trrts
shall be pr011idad far all!i11al ptals ami short plals al:
1. All
comers 011 thee boundaries ol the
subdivisioo or short subdivision;

2. Til& intersection of centerliiHIS of roads within
the subdiVision or short
and
l!. Th11 beginning
centetlines or
111ngenls"

M<l

ends

ol

ol c11rves
inlers.,clioos

on
011

(b) Perrna1111nt sUIVey control monumiinls
shall be set in two inch »iJlll,
four inthell
filled wHh COI'lt:rete or shell be constructed ol 1111
appn;w<~d
Perm11nent survey control
monuments within a 111reet shall be set al!or !he
stre&l is paved.
a thre!l
inch gal!talti:zrrd iron

equivalent, driv<lll into the groonli If any land in a
slllldivillion or shorl subdillll!ion is oontiguouli lo a
meanden>~l b(ldy ol water, lhll meander line snail be
re·estabUiihed ;md shown on 111<1 final pial or •hart

plat.

Whiln nec-ary lor public convenience
or llllfely, the d!Mllopllr llhatl lmpr011e
dedicllla

to the public accauways to conn$CI to cul-de-sac
""v"'•~.

long

to Pllll!l lluough oddly shiiPI!d or
to

unti!!Wi!IJy

for nl!lworb of

creating i!Cll;IA to schools,
mUll transportation
senticas.

sbclDOino

"""'!ill·

(b) The acce;;sway shall be o! such
widli\ ami localion 1111
may be required to
laeililate
ll$11 111'\d shall comply with SI!Cii011

200.26(! WALKWAYS. SIDEWALKS. TRAILS • lllt'lOII
_, tile

and standards o! the Director ol
said dedications may
aiso~~Ccommodllr. utility tase!M~ts amllacuitias.

e~~llmale of the coill of iii.!Ch
bull lh10
City Engillaar may !<ill a
blll!l!!d
11!'01'1 !he
of the
In
before accap!anc<> by Ike Oily of the improvements,
lhe alllldillidar shall Ilia a
bond or other
suhable securfty in a form
by !he City
Allom!>y and in an amount to be dai<Hmin~>d by the
City
the
or rapliKe,ment
of any impmvemenl or any
which
daf<IQ!ilf" or laos to ,s.urvive within a minimum rm11
year lima period after final
of lhe
irnprm~~~msnls or
by lhe
The
ahall withhold
of lha improvements umil
any required
for
and tha r!!Qiulred
'""'""'!'for maimeMnr;e are liied.

P'""""

(b)
olhar
their

The
may 10n!orce the bonds or
raquirad by this s<IQ!ioo
to

to «ny ami all

tarrM,

'"l'""'u"" remedies. In

any bond or oth!!r
pwrsu;ant to this section shall be
to anlon:ernent in the following mann&r:

Public Work~<. Wkera

1, In lhi! 1!\li!nl lhe improvamantlii are mrt
as required, or warranty is not
oer1ormed s:atllllac·torilly, the
Enginear shall
lh<O PfOflBriY ownar and lhll guarantor m
writing wkich shall set forth Ike
dal!~ct~
which must 1:!11 remedial! or
and shall
mate a
lima by which such $hall be
compl•teet

be!or& the linal plat or short
applic;mt shall

subdiviSion is approvll<i or Ike
fimrncialty guaranla• inslallalion

to 1~11
Subs<IQ!ions

of

!hi> same
s&t fol'lh below in

In mu 1>1 lha compmtlon ol tha ac:tual
conmr.,mion of
prior !Q
aJlll>roval of a final
the subdilfidar
ma~ fila a P"rlormMc!l bond or olki>r su~able

"'"'""'¥ in a form

by tka
ill an amount to be determined by lha
sufficient to !j!Jar;mloo actual c011slruclion and
installatim ol !IIICh
within three y011ars
of final plat 01' short pial approval. The amount o1 the
completion shall no! be IIIlis than one
hundred IW!ilnly live
of the

2. In the event
cornple!ed as

repai~

or warranty aro not

rt~ferred to
ol this sub..,dion by lhe

rn the nol:ca

may
to rl!pail'
lhe doled or -•imm the
by elth11r
farce account.
City
or by
contraetor,
complmioo ol th11
or
maintemutce, tile cost
plus lnter!'llll at
twelve percent par annum, $hall be due and
to the City from the owner and aua<rartlor
as a joint and several obllgalion, In the event
lha Cily i• '"quirad to bring suil to enl<l<Ce
the
and
tor any costs and
allt>ml"lfS' fees incurred
the City "" a resull
of the actlcm,

Ill In the 10011 Iii II
cash
w~h the
me
may deduct
ail oosls sel tonh in1111a !l!ldionlrom the !lUll on
and ll'lll aubdillidelr shall be required to
'"n'-'''" the same lor lhll durallon of !he

IY'Ilfl!! !N!!1111hal !he

(e) Aller lila oomp1a11on 01 con!llrul:lion in
IICCOl'dllnce Wilh !he
Md
'as-buill"
the
lmllfO\I&Il'WIISM ~ed Shllil b& t:lllrlilied 1'111 I!UII

and

by a

civil englnser.

Tlla

on reprooucli:lle

cll!'lfflad ·a~~·wlll'

shall b& submll!ed to lha

When a linlll

Involved, tha oortltiad
are rOC{U!IEICI
to b& svbmll!ed prior to lfle !li)Ceptanoo of 1l1ll

1111111

the

subdivision

Cooncll.

plat
IZOI'l!llfUC!i!.l1'1
SPE>ellh~miona Md r11laled malerial sha~ be &.lbmllliid
to the
lor approval
to the
commenc:Gmer:t ot cor:structiort.
The suomil!ed
and
shaU be
and
a
aMI
Coos!wction
(!!)

""'wh'"" shall be In ooni'011'!1<111CB wUilthhEe~::::~~~
If any, ot preliminary plat or shan
111
and
!t!Mdarcr.

~~~~~~~~~-Tha
""'"BY"

PI
subdivision or llhon subdhlislon shall be
made by or under the s~perviSion Olaregistared land
SUrYI!)'tlL
All
shall conform to lllandllrd
pr~~<::tic;31! !1!1d Pflm;lpklll for land
!Ill s111 lonh
in !I'll! law:s oltne Stata

and App&ndil< I'

of trn. OIIV!liopment GIJ!de. Subtlivllilon co111ro1 and
making lr~Ne~Ses ellali close wfthln an error ol one leO!
in fw!l lhOueaM 1!1111.
Slll\ll!~ oor\lrOI
shall be relerencl!d to si!Ciion c:or1111111 1100
!TI£li'IL!m!!nl$.

Jil:~~t:::~- The I01howir1Q m·ovisions
a•
and
\l$f!lil are
inh!l!lded 10
~parlmanl

or Division. The
"nr'""""' on coodillon aCidllons
a ra mae! e In Iha
or
specii~C!IliOi1S, or on 1f11l Inclusion or implemernl'l!lon
of
mASlll'MJ
to minlmi:!e the
o 1'1<! 1All'1&truction !.l1'1 !M envlrooment
Cond~,ans
to minimize
shall conform wlth the reqiuln\rn!if'IIS

Sec!ioo

10 11111 construction
of lila
by
im!:irovlll'ffimts shall fir Ill be '<>Viewed and
1f11l
e n••"-~' artd lhe
Oily
or Dlllislon.

prc"""!d as shOWI'I In !he eonstrllctlon

permn '"""'"""" uses

wllen oonsilllllnl with h

when Ule and

and

structures

Oll•vek)!:inlill! Guida and
wltll the

vloin'ly

and adjacsnt usas.

1

m~ul:e~to~l::h:e ~~~~~~:

shall be
Deo!rrtrrll!nl
inctucle !il.lch lnformilllon aathi!
Director may
wquire 10 IWillua!e lila uae and 10 make the
dll!errnlnallons mqulred by tll11se pr<lVis~oriS.

Application shell be made
lo the
dll!e lor comm!lnoemem of the ten1pora'Y
ue. 1100 the
Oir!lefor sh111i m11k11 11
datmmlnalion wllather to
apPfOW
oondlltlooaily. or to !lllny thetempma;y uae w~hln ten
(10) da~safter 1f11l dll!s of !lP>~Icallon
lll~IWll!led

anti
onder the
TheCi!y
oonS!ruction

DiCI<:lH!d

~=~.:~:!~

E'll!lillelao or his
progr<M!I'l on a
construction plans and required standard.

'"''"'"'II"""" w~h

Rw.

~::~:::~:i-c~The=Pl"''"n"'"'

mllj' authorize

uses alter consullaltoo
and
Clrector

coordlnalloo will all
Cltjl
and Olhllr
and only when 1111 the ln!ltlWl'"'
dlllerminations con be made:

(II) The

'""''""''Mv

I.IQ

one &lltc!l\11!

will !'lCll lmpelr the
of a permanent

by lhG
Celuncil. A
any 01 pall of

Of
shall mHn
In which !he bueifli!Sil Is
ronductad. The flO
need 1'101 run oonseeutivelv.
00
occur
any time wl\hln calencl~t
yi!M as
!Ill eadh
Is
and a Pllrmred,

The

mil!{

~~ooo-

Ucsnse,
The mmpo'"IY

US!'!

will be ~rnnolfi>>la

a

t"m"""'"'

(f) All
occupancy of 11'111

us111 on !he •me ue.
(b)

at

1111

ap~111Cl!iblll

l1lf1d olher
(i.e., Elusinus
Admlnls!rativll Appro!V81s,

W>l

Md on ad~-~nl

WRh uses In !he

The applicanl for

supply

propany on which the

(c) The temooro•rv

ulil! shall

autllolizallon from the owoor of
IJI!i!l is toc!ll!ltd,

lmp!!CI public:
tmffic hi!ZIUds or
or olherwlse
or
illterfare will! lct~~ normal oom:luot or uses and adlvitles
IIi "'" vi!'J-..

(h) Each Sfill
sh!lll be Ialit free of

OCCUpliad

lh!i !tlll'ljpo!SrJ:'j
l.liilil.

The use and usocleroo lli<Uotures will be
oonducloo and USI'ld In a manner oompetltlle with the
area
(e) The tempotill)l uae !ihilll oompl~ w~h lh!i

and s!anclaroo

ill

All

1elaled to lhG

11111
billwean
provldlild 111m

a~tuc:~urea

use must il!l

01

and pro!luc~s
!rem
on lh!il

slructurss ~>nd
use ~ b& le.fl on site

!he 11"''"1'""'''""

reikllad to lhG
0\JI!:Il'll,;jhl tl<l!w!l9!1 Com..lCl.lt;Mll d!lyS Of
By
virtue of having been in consistll'nl operation prior to
lh<l ex's~oo of this ordinance lhll open air r:rafl and

A
use ooneluctad in a pilfklf11l
Sflall oot oocuf!Y or remove from availability
mo•a than 2d percent of the spaces
lot the

Sa\IJ!dli!l Milfket sh!l!l be atlow!ltd to Slore smr.::tu111s
on-site bmween weeliand ectivll\1 of the
but
liUCh Slructurn ml.l!lt l:le reviewed by the Director
ar,d
to leave llllm in
between markal sesaiOil!l mat; b!l denied ~

of

permanenruse,
E:adl s~e
a
ll!!ll
mWlt pro,~ide or have available sulliclenl parking and
WhltUIIlr
!liN for CU!ltom&f!l.
Such
nl!ad not comply with 20C.20. iSO "PARKING•
but muS!
and llllloierll rntenor circulation
to and from

beoom!il a lllwal
or h!lalth ""'"'"'"
sh!ilt b!l remo\led II! thll) end of ltle

sam

(c) Th!i
use shall comply w•h 1111
l!lan::lards of the
County

own!lls should be made
appr011al, this 11hah b!l done
lh!l
p$110d sl'l!l!t il!l waived.

to

!lpJJii~;:abl~

(D Th!i Pisnnirlg Direotor ~ ll!ltabllsh such
COnditiOnllllll
illl dllllmad
tO
ensure land use
and to minimize
!ldd~iOOIIi

No liilrnflO!II!Y un shall occupy or use
in !lnlf mann!!l' vnieee
tne Palka n~IM!Im~m
No
lloll shall ocCuf!Y or
oparale wllhin !h!i Cltjl of Rmlmond lor more than
(00) tiays wrthin

any

untese ""'~~'""'"""

M~eml"t

irn"'llil& on
ueas. Thus lncludlil biJ!
time and freqoor~cy of ope'rat!(m,
IJIT,angem:eflls lor
and lraffie

• The
tyP<~S

01 lllll1porary U$!1S, actiVkillll and

IIUOC:illlel! striJCivrail may be
to
~~~~;: 1imft~tions noted herein aod ell Oo!sd ill
s
20.:245(:15), (20) ani! (30) and as may bl!l
established the PIIW11ng Dlre<:~or.

8

(e) Portebll! uoils and mobile homes on
school slles or other
facG~les when aor>frn1od
Section 21JF.20 01!0.
•Stllll
S~e Pllln
and Envl1011man!al Alllleument 01 Ap;piica,

"'"'"'ow,

{f) GueSis ol
ll!!ll!ldenll! lr1 reore.
when In compHanCI! w~h subSectiOn

atiOI!III ~lei$$

(bl

Reteh sale!! s1.1ch as Cllnlllmlils lrws,
or horticuftural

uasonal rl!lall Hkl ol

Ell<:;,

and mlallld

Model homes or

ectivides loclll!lld w~hin

real estme Mles and

Mobile semcas such as wterinli'Y
li&!Vi<:<l$ ror purposas 01 £1ivilngshJ:lls,
(d) PcJSh cart vendo~<~. No mecharnlcal
audio or noise
nor loud srtcrullr1a or
will bl!l
!0 attraCi alllilfllion,

equipment omldno
ecti\!e conlllruction mo<m:L
{~

Home tlusin- In conformance wfth

SeCtion 20C,20.07Ci 'Heme

BU~~ineHes.'

(J}
actl~illes

00

The Planning DJreCior may I!Uihorae
adr!Jtlonal
uYS 001 n!ltlld ln!llissut>section,
when ~ is found !hal the
uses am in
C01!1plianl:ewHh lhe
Ollhis seotlon

101 the sale 01

wnan

opewllteid not more lhllfl three {3) days in !he siif'Je
week and 001 more !han lwloa in the same calendar
fOOl.

Allowed In all residential

distrlc!s.

{k) Fund

!0

Vehicular or mol!lliz!ld

such as

~~::~:: trllam !ICOOIIIIS and qn-contained lunch
,.
which oalar to conSiruclion sft~ or maoo·

{e) A mo!liilii heme or travel lrail!ll in lhll
lnd'USifll lmd
zorms lo hoUSE~
watchmen or cari'I!Mers when
Section
20F.20.01!0 "Staff R~Wiew, Sfte
ant!
Environmental As·ses.smrenl

A mobile tlO!ri!l 01 travel lraller w~h
wmer lll1d sewer servk::!il usa~:! as a dw<llllirrg
wn11e a t!lilidenllal lliJI!ding on the same lot Is being
oo11111ruc!ea or while a
resldemlal
Is
aollq!J<Ile

(c) When
or ::llsablsd rela!ll/lllS 01!1'1&
occtJ: pant of an a;;lsting
constant
sut>e!V'ISIC>I'l and <:are, a molllle nome with oor~qtJ,ate
water and uwar s;;Mces local<ld
to soon
resldencas may be permitted to house the relativ~>:~.

(d) Mobile llomell, resielences or trlilllel
ll1iliiers used for oc:cupanoy
and
on 11111 s~e Of an ect~W

racJIIJif>r·a

lacialies.

(m)
camivalil,
or &lmilar
transient amusement or recreational acti\ifties. Such
u!ii!S '"" subject 10
5.28 "Strow'S Carndval•
and
o!thll Aoomoncr Municipal

f/,Aol'ivltles, vaooors and booth associl!!lild
wfth
ol Al!!dmond
or authorized
w&nts !I!JCh 1111 me RedmOnd Derby
Aedmond Bike Cial!!iilc.
IICIM!Ies

or

wah wtdOOI'

lm:li>"idvaloootn.s in lllfl aP!JrOitsd

rary usa s~a lor group retail identllled under subsection ZU!>45C!5)(r;),

Weekend
and Sun:aay)
warehouse saloo when held no moflllhan once a

mcllll)l. Allowed In Uglll """'u~"Y'

momll if' an

Hlili!V'Jindiustry and Business Pam

dililrlcts.

(r}
and ooUectlon centers shill
meal the lollowing l'lilquiremen!li:
Cootalnars !ll'ld liii'IJC!ures SllsH tll!l loca!Sd on
oro,oerhland no~ on public right-of-ways,
~ra
mulil be
Olllil.,rnlld, md the
notHioo
lhallhe structur& will be loc;r!ed
" StruCiures shall not lnt!ll'lere w~h traffic
circulation or vllllbllil;ll lllllllersectiOns.
• Tne ownar's name !ll'ld
numoor shall
be claarl~
on 111e mructure or cort~wner.
,. II local<!d In a parking na, tile iiilriJC!ures or
containers llhall lakll up no IT10fa !han !hrss
parldng stall" One colleCiion strl.JOiure ana
assoclaiSd Sial! booth are allowed In
lOis
Of 200 mns or 111!1!1 and one addllfonal oo!llainar
and sial! booth for avel)l additional 200 llUI.IIs.

11

II

....
•

local

local Improvement districls and
diS!I1ctl! are
IIHNI or utllil;ll

1.ml
diM!Inplld; or

-

are

or Olhar
llr&
d€Ml!I!Oplld Md are Of II !!12:11 to warrant

Whore lhs Tachnlr::BI Commlllee has d!ltermiried !hat

irilallm street

are

as

pro~~rid!ld"

20C.20.240(15)
or..s~e
lrn~ltOVerntl!'lls l h - !aquirsmen!l may oo ten1poli!llily

In

Section

are rtlocalild
and b!JSinaaaQS
sel'lled
such tacilftlss shall relocllUI all cverhaar:l
coonootlons
and oonnoot to the f1IJW
un<lar!l!OIJNI fB~JII!Iles wlhln
Of ma aate 01

(s) FlrflworkS
which
wM
Cha!Jiar 9.26 "FI<Sworks" ol tha Redmond Municipal

COde and Shall~
11

"
"
"

Only one
Is allowad
must be at:acl1ea to the lirewo!lr &and
No "sandwl:h" board !ype
are aPoWI!d
Ail ~!rework stand
and sales mull! lake

outside ol

areas and

ul:le shall
Permllled Land Uaaa OhM
pro•iels•d lor elsemhore In these resrura11or!S.

'1!1e
Council may authorize a '""''""'''"rv
usa in violillion altha Permil!ea Umd uses Chart a!!~~r
t)
a recommendation !rom tho Technlail
Cornm~"ee, 2)
a
3) lindlng an
undue
and 4.)
dale 101'
lermina!IIYt

relatea
ami Olller purpO!Ifls
uaulls, !>hall bs placSd Uf'ICI!i<,JfOLI!ld

more

occurs:

,. sutdMslons are dlhrei(>ped;
,. lilholl subdivisions are d"'•ek>pe:r:l:

Rewiring - The
ownar ill
lor
all labor !ll'ld rnatarla!S !Or ~ mqulree!
rt'JI•Irtn,g and relocfl!on Of
foo!lllies l:l>II!Ween
prlmlll}' relo011tloo and the
at whk:h socoocllll}'
SM\IIce IS mcslvfld ontht Otriii!Omtr's
lht
owner shall also
and aaaernents
lacll~les and maln!anaroo.

~i!§Q~~':~~~~~~~;ns- Tha
lor

d •si\;n

this section snail ba
Dlrootor Of Public Works.

.

~~=~~;!!;~~=~;::;
d!ltalls lor eoo.
:side·

Kl

walt:~~,

Tecnnieal
oor>Em<ll• to the

and lrnils s11a11 be
1:1)11!!~
They llhail be maoo an

Guide and ac llii~~Sible to

"
iffiPI'fJ\!fl~ 10 public fiCII~klll;
Neild to connect a de••elapm:en!
a Need lor access bstwoon de\relo•prn,ams;

"

..

Compliance wfth ttl<! stendords Of SllOtlon
l:ll\O.<:tJ.><~>u, 'Struts and Aa::ll$11,'

•

NetJd 'for sidewa'ks on ona or both sides of a
streat

~~;;;;~~~ -As dliiVeiopmant occurs trails

shall be

Ill!! Indicated on the Equa,;trillll1

SiCJIOie Trails Plar.s In Soollon """·""'·'""""·
Rscreaton and Opan
Plan.' Trait IO!:i!!!IOns
shall baas ciOsa • poHible to those d!lllneaied on
!he Trailll
but may dlil\llata d connaotlons

C-7111
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site,
md signs and strnel grajlhlcs. Aooltlonafiy,
orientatk:m ot development
10wards s uoor/cli""' group should be
to dirac! consideration ol lh0
chosen and to assist
solutions ~h®id issues of

rand
whteh

ancoumg<~

aoo promol!ll

The
may
of t!l11 ucer/::Uant group w!th
lle<:~on lo re5ult in a de'velop•ne,fll
when viewed
illl
and when viawecl 11'1 contal<!
w!th r~~~tural teatvres aoo the ohsr~~Cit>r ot da'llelcpm,ert
of tha area in whicn the
is
10 be
located.
1756)

and w~>lfare of too citlzers o' the

decis;Joru;

w:iJ pn::tmute

d&vei:oPI!10ill~l

ronmerllal and visual

~llmillil~mmsl!d!ll.iru!J!lit91l - Urblln
criteria nvolve consi<:lerfltlon oi how all el~<menl" cf
d!l'l&klpm>>!!nl
filiate to a doolred
cf
lh<!>
Oev~>l~""'''"'"',;
opmem Guidea$ The
focus ol

""""'"''"''""t

:::~~~;::~"'~=~~::;~~
~~-;;~~
that the

~~::~~:~,assist prese!'llalion of natural land,
forms,
and soenlc viG\l','!l
and vistas V\"hie"l
sense of na!ura1

l:lW'<I'rlbl construction materials al'id m~hods

wm continue to evolve over trme

i. Coordinate
:::~;:::~: with
oummt lllte
and d·
efforts
in
w-Rs to l!!ke
of oppor-

prnvide
enhance the slie plan rev<ew procelili ol
D<illelc•Ptrlenl GL!ide.
1756)

tunili&s :o

~~~~~:~~~~~""
The purpose;
crileri" lm urban

rtl

or this

stte

1

2.
link p~ o::~,~::a!de>rclopment to
wall<W<:y, iriiiil, ctmet
syc·
!ems in the
area. Assu n; etllcrenl
oorninuat·on of such systems to

am! stm"l
ctit;>ria ncted ire

sections

are

to the criterla of

thls S<!!dtion The manoer in whlt:h the sa
are eval~aled and im!Jierner,ted
dmteic•pm,ent
c!ltions d!!tl!rmlni!s ·n
the Redmo:'ld oornmunil';<f,
criteria will assist develop~ne1nt ~JJ;poli<:ati<"'"
to lh<! desired form of urban

3. Provide
bu1ers
wh<>r<l oo:nmercial or Industrial uses abut reei::lenlial Qr re<:re~:~ijonal uses as needed t<> minimize visuai
and otfi<>r
ntJh>ances, Provide walls or bl!mls when land·

soap"

materl!!ls are

4. Provide lower

to mln<mlz&

wilh lour-

sided
trealmenl and with a mass
al'id scale harmoniov• w<ih ,._,,m,,u,,9
<>F>ment where structures

C-77
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b.

1.
2:.
with coni!iderallon of
acuotnln<x hillsldel!. and from other
areas ot
vlsibilily, wHh
~on~
slde:alic' for views from SA 520, Redmond
arterial~>,
Park
other
1'111\llh<;> Sammamrsh Aiver Trait

6.

oom>position of
and qm>nlr!y of

$.

atreat troos

1.

scalae

matariala

maieriats

2:.
Me select lancls<;;>~•ing W'1d lll:ruoo! sulliclE~m
~and

7.
tct11il

mat~>rials

to

ble w!th asSQ·::iatej
6. Uaa

"""''"' m1d to b~> oampotr·

rr·echanical

when

structures

to the scale ami

of

~~;=~~~:,"4~':,;1;·,~:~; to

S..

of wrn•dll"'"· d<>ornmyf£
!mel other feiltures

4.

roo! silhouette

5.

facade orrmortlc<nsand dirao:.<onalil¥

6.

localion of <mlrflN,IaV

7.

suriaca mall erial, finish, calor zmd

texrura swTotmtlin~ delt<>lc•Prrrem

wlirh consideration
oor;rdln!ll:lng the loeation ol rooftop m,;rchanl~
cal equipment so as to minimize
Use o! paraom walls ol
is

E.

d.
1.
2,

number, size and location ol
of illumina:!orr

3.

e'fect

2.

Sthancrth~rrt and enhance postuve

qu'"""'s

o'
Reso,eot the scale and character of
d&llel<iorner'l or rre<it to contribute to an
al
ot

3.

ovilf~

vis~al

de•l!li<)prr~~:rot to

create a cohesive
mretU<m ccnsldemtion of the foilowlng
e;ements:

t:PJII<II~,.~

setback

2.

of structures

3.

location ot parleslrianlvehi,culi•r
ha.::ilties

2.
ihe nlll:ural dr.<inEtne
b;e to mln1mize

facilitate
water
l!lnd to reta n
existing v~g:eta•tlonwhen laaslble.

apa•>ingfrom adjrJinirlg briildi,ogs
1. Prt~ii<!l'l<l ami enhance n<ltur>~l lel!ltUII!$ to

the

C·1B

ct

a

Rev. i2!93

~"slrabl& environm~n! lor

or

r~>s.idems,

"""'''ts. arriplcyYe!IS,

!he ouildir>g

form which

visual access

wtlsre

appropriate to the
of natural !"a·
lUres,
access to attractive natural lea·

rures

site,

2. F>rovids 1\or
<>f buildings and
site design wi!r
natural features
not
na1Urac !eatur!C!s to i:Je pn,sE"'"~d,
and by providing an inlormal
in character wijh
na!u·
rai features t;(>>ng P!E~Served.

5,
the
and appoarance ol
wsll<.\l"'fS when crossmg
ami drive·
way arl!as
ts:.rtur<!
and cclor ol walikw1ays,

6, Assist dlslrii:Julion ci
pe <fest r an traffic to its destination
a
of
wid!11s,

2. Enharce
1. Enhance ~iii? ~t:ilss l!lld traffic !low

am:l

o!

of

inter~st

in

link·

i!.!ld ~li!.r'\:!1~

2 Provide

the '"'"'"u'"'

~roiutMs

vtsible and dtreei

3. Usa
rails,
!liher filised s1.1rfacea fur ser•lino,
llt>lw<>en 12 and 24 u1chas will
wiM 16
inches
best A width of a minimum of 6
should be pm.vlded.
Inches. JD to24

and vl:!hfcular erllrance~~.

s.

Provide lor acooss !'leed!i of the hamli-

4.

U$€1

4, Strive to lot:iile
whera sun exposur.a is available !rem late mom1ng to Ialli
all•roQQr, wh.:;re vil;rW$ oan he takEm iildviiln~
ol, and n~>ar to
C<!l'llern of a srta

'l!uch as at

emranees and allhe inter·

section o! we; Ik•tay's.

a,

distances and pro·
5. Cluai!H some "'""''''"
can use I he sealing

!),

lev~riing walk\<'!lliyrout<~~S;

d.

"

mr:rvidloo

con !icniJI!y of wal >:way·s;
and rain,
'""'"""' antrances

g.
bulildi1,gs to the street in a manner
h. ,.,ro.\Jiolnn periGSclrl,tn amenities such as

iden~flabl€l and """""""'

b<mooe·s, olarl<ars. oanohir:a walls,

locmhlincs, Willler features
through
laad to destination

2. Local"
where
~;~:::~;~" and away !rom araas of

behind
public

3.

area
with land·
soili$Je design In a \vaythat reduces ll'1lli visual
of
surfaces and prc.vici"s
sc'""'""'" of
from publk; view. Pa1rl<lrta

k,

I.

convanlam and dtrect Jl"Cias·
trian aooess 'mm
to
prlinalry fliUfiOF!lfl <!~rtC<!S.

lor

Mld: 10

4, Minimize
area.s neceS£ary for
vehicular use, ano avoid !ha use of neri<irra

asles wilh

lot when no sigtniflr::i!ll'll
1756)

located only along one

side.

5. Provide trans t faallilies where
to tho

ae!Jroorii~te

of ;,se.

6. Looata secrvicecs and outdoor

areas,

vautts and waste
away from
visual ax:posure, and

1.
is fcnctlanai, providing

building

maximum

that
tor

while
a human scale
and an l!'ttrll!alv<> appaar•mce.

Ft!'<IUiretd sr:retminlg with
and
Locate waste
hi
areas
for on-site usa and acces.stbie 'or collection.

on a unified

7. Loca1111 utilities with consideration oi utili<·
rigttlli·•JI-vvey. pro-

access
maci'll•~n'"'""· avoidance of
1ioo and omer natural leaturas
ou1<:~trm

served"
te,ttmt~s,

of walkways,
OaJOOFIO

!1!'111as to be

and
le'"' ihllll 5%;
acc·epttlble for sllart

!he

s~e

and

facades, roo!llnes, surface

arch~<:<cturai

to create
residentlal

interest in murlticrleprct]ec~s.

2. Use a basic DUIKiirlg form and
which
is a'f!nrotive and
with dstails
oi 11a
walll·lntagratl!!d !llld COI'I'Ij)iltlble
with build ng form.

I, Site buildings Ia ore!lte an inl·erc•slinQ and
atlractive appearance at the
and

In

oor:a~rrg

sellnrcks with
llisibil·
the spaces among
groups o' uur'o''"''· es;>e<:iat!iy for residential
pr<>ie<:ls, to awid
corridor ot
Jnbroken '"""" .,;
back, or a mon.oianous
across a sUe.

2.

lnoorp~ratlon

a set-

·i"Q f(>rm ShOUld t>Ji! free Of COf111.1iSIO!ci, CIUt!<'>til'l!l

or

elemei11S.

4. Usa cnrnpll!'mema<y cullcllr•g materials on
aillmlklirm oi~Wations exroos:ed to public vio.v.

ot

and s'ta amenitre> to h:gnlillhl

""''"""'''"d.

crunrrun1:t;,; Is
M>arf!les could

open space

arfias. errrpir>~e• .unch and l'!!creallonaiareas,
archi!ea!ural
and aocenlliat\lina.

6. Avoid the usa af fa:.sa t>r ost!lntatious buildelevations and
blank walls.

COII1pjltible wllh one another.
4. locate
buffers
building
where vehicle use areas abut

8. Ml.~imlze the po1t~n'tlatlor
cr~at!>d
windows or smooth,
matetiats,
9. Select muted colo.s im use on
ing surfaces.
1 Q.

U~e acc~nl

build·

oolors in a way to enhanoe or
!leS''ln, and not In a manner

hl~;'lii;JO! ou11m~;g

which creates clutter or

oiMerwia<~

detracts

from burklh'n

Include archii~Yclureldetalls such as cornices,
deeo:ra::ive
and arches: to
lnie"~
,r;tst to the roof lir:e"

n" Provide !rlpartilte bttildlr"'

base
Irian scale and archi!eo:ural Interest See
and sheuid

Figures be!ow.

the architecture, other s'tll

"lllmeOO! and !he visual appiearam:;' of lhe nllir,ht><lr"

heod" Tb<'>

sheuld be based on a w<!ll·
criteria for
'"'""'" honlool1ure, malnt!!nanc<~ and Irrigation" Tha
r::or11rept should be oonslslent with lhlil arch~eclurZiil

TOP

character ttnd averaU site
cand should be hs:r~
m0r1ious wllh am:! erhance !Me visual
and
natura ameniUes ot th<> ar<la in which
locat<!d"

MIDDLE
BASE

'""'"'"!

In the
the lollo"Ning
tunctional criteria should
as
to the Individual
and lhe
ar~>a in which rs located. Some olth•s~> lunc·
lions may bl!
arohl~
tural or other stte elements such es
lenclll! and
eithE>r •lone
or :n comb~nation wft:h
These other
£l11!! elemenls should
with lh1>
and shown on the larrdlil~a~••
pla'1l!"

oo

1 E!lllimnmental

Dl'ttl'trminarns:

to reduoo
12.

vartiool and hoozontal r<>veais; off,

sells. and three·dimensiooai detail betMJen

surfaoo
build ng
break
strong

should btl
Into
to cn>ali! shadow lines ~nd
Ual surfaces" Provide a clear and
be!Wl!len lloofl! on murlti-:storv

I :t A un~iod
shou d be
rn:md

oornroolbeltcourse

treatment

on
the rail road

Rod·
and

A~ders;;HI Pl'itK, to cmata a VJsual cotlnection
betwe£>n :hem ano
in the Old Town
Are1t The> corrrc&lbeltcourse treat'1'1<!111
b<'>
b<'>:ween llhll third and fourth
!he roof line of II three

min or

and 15 feet le

lor olllcl!l uses
!or retall uses

urd~·uc~:":,~>•;:~~:~

air

n

maintt'ihl

solar acc'l!ss; oonseflle energy; radOJM heat,
and
restoll!! areas di!lluibed
coostru:et;on:; enhance mtcroe!imates for
and
ami to
and
erhance wateroou1ses"

3" View

Pmservailon

Retain and

am:!

deair~ble

Enhancement
view• such as

moun:alna,
waterooursE>s,
oastures ~nd woodlanas,
and
open $5aee, and quality urbM enlJ!ro.~m..nt''<

14" Blank walls a! street ll>l!el should net be

'"''~"" !har; 30 feel In

main~

water rum.:rif; encourage soil

of noise;

Pro'llld£!

control storm-

4. Usable
for ar::live

Prov!ae space on site
par>Siv•e recreational pur·

posos"
15" Roofs should nrt1vkl" e
dlme~sions"

lines are

C-81

and int!>rs<9<:iina
Flat rooted delligr•s

<>-

Buff~r:

pf!llible

Pr()vide
b!J!IW!!en lncom·
!sod uses '" "ctiv~ies, ""d
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llle and sylnp<alh<~tic to the site and lis envi·

rons
4. Order: Provide
that has a
S~>qcenc<!l and a rational arrtmgerne•nt

!!. Transition: Provide ola,ntittoo
acoommoda:e a chanQe in

~;~~~:);

v

wi·,hn'l a site and from native
areas. Also.

ate an al!ect!ve
from
to
!!pat:a aM lmm tM vartlealta horlzontal

mbuilding
a
7.

vide

ol Adverse Visual
:.o soften tha visual

Pro·

ollel>S

desirable """"lopmsnt lind/or structores SU(;h
as
tlan< w<~Jis ano
areas of pavs·
m<>nt.

concepllhatls sellable. proper. aM fit.
w~h 111& <m:hitectural character, land use
al'd anvlmnmant Select
an awara·
ress af their gln"":~Yi~h::~-~~.:~~~=· !ol&rances.
•JUrr'ate size. n,
for soH and cllmate

i>nd

also

Secllo~e

c

or visuat bar~
block

or
tanifas,
e!emenls such as
service amas, mechanical eqUI p•mlmt, loa,dlr•g
docks and al.lldoo· stora;1e areas.

9. Vislbil!ly: Ma· fllain

lines """'" appro-

suCh as at Slrem !nterssctions. dr"tev~ay

an!ranoo!il.

entran<:<rS and

10. Dalinllkln: Usa nlrmtilnn
cant sit& features and to
sft€1 use areas
and circulation corridors without
wlth
!he use ol soch areas.

should t>e

'":;~~;;:~~:~~.
ol
visual

a

Character such
!ormaL Jll!ormal or
natural Ths
should lrn:lude a su~abla
eombiflat.on of trees, s.hrubs, ar<oundc<weer
lawns and herbaceous materiaL iM!udlng
na1ive and r:ortf'P.1Jest
plants. The num,
size and
should be o<>mf•lilv
selected to balaoc:e color, lexlure. form, line, pro·
and e~-ale •n both the Mtlzc.ntar Jand verti·

Plants should
arrsncted aet::<mli1g lo the

be 8<?lr::cted and
elite-

Plant rr~:tterial should be saleclad and Installed
to the best
standards lc

~~!:'~

IIS!!"Illtlon, native and

lncludlnAo
ad<rptfld

nortrN~est

oe
to achlevll the ori;~in<el
corroop:, Selection am! install!llion oonsiderii!Jons
should include but mil: be limited to sue~ items as
eoil or:mdrtions. exposure, water conditions. !em·
perature. resistance lo pests and
habit an<l eae;;
mate
rnal'1tanance

uiti·

of

future

to
should b<l corsld·
will achieve !he

He;,UIIUIY scheduled maintenance

standarc horticultural

ered to insure that the
Intact, purpose and function of the

co nee:>! wl!hin the

lime.

ria:
in a harmonious and

horticultural

cmTipiosllion cre:atir1g an overall unified
whiCh is lh£1 sum of !he

pro>wcles a sans" of order,

'no""'"' standards end

com·

cm1ef!age W'ilh lh" :aast amount of wasted

2
;ng
$.

~lee!

a
<:>f
ac<:en: and contrast

Select

in a manner !hat is vis·uailly oi!easir1a. c•~mpali·

C·82

5~

Tl'le

conl!!nt of

J>hould

oo

sirrlplilied so as to not detract from the ldanti!l·
of
cation purpose and the

fur

6.

a!l$1'lell<l
mllliSage through
color combit111t ons:
oro~
plac!!•n>trl!; letter
so~rcino. and by
use of

care!tl

t.
sh:>utd oo ul!led ""'"""'"
pose :>! tden!ilieation, corw•r\llrrt:;rr><:o•QI'lillion

a
frarw::his<~ .

smsJI and/or e!<cassiva

:;t A
should
or enhat\Ce the
visual character of he land use zon& in whieh
rt iS Ioclll11<:1.

1. Cclors should bit used

3. The scala of a
with !he buildirl(l <lr

should b!l in pr<roorlion
to whrctl il oerrtains.

and

with re>;~raint
~;~m;l brilliant oolors should
oo avcided rroo;ept tor use as Breen! color. Ne>
spr?Ci!'ic color or oombinetkm o! oolors "'"'spa,

4. Tha
of a
should strive lor sim·
pltcity w•lh all elements
an ifll&·

2,

5, A s:gn must be

given to the contrast between
their ba•okg!t041fld.

should be hlllrmonlous with bwldlrto

and surrotmding structures, and b~
&lllel>l)rialeto !he :yoe o1
to which they
elilmenls, sucl'l as the size,

colors should
v<lll'·
and oonsid;ra!fon shoold br;;
letters and

3. The ef!ecliveness of a sign should not be

use of lilo many oolors.
4.

at:!verlrs·

colors olnaiional or

prosrams should not J:>e altered.

BPd !he

nu'Tibl)r

11111:1

arran!~"'""'''

should p~Menl a pro~escsional
or permanence.
7, The numoer of s gns should be minimized
i1 orti"r to avord vioulill cluoot

I. The

me!:sage If oriented towards aula·
mobile
should rellelll the
ol traffic
and !he di~>lanc<r at wnlc:h the "'lln is """"·
Presentmror o+ mo"' than 15 rtems of lnlorma·
far
purpos411s
is di!l(:our·aga!d.

ton II

1" Surface
or
of
sr<luld nol oo
that oecessary
bllily and pmpBr color renrirticm.

2 Illumination sMuld be hBrmr:mlous
llluminalkm sh<Juld bo
should be '""""l!"d
souroe is shielded from view.
Drodur::~~a

hBrsh ureom-

eilher lhnmxrh ihe level of
Wumina1ion or a combination
illumination

levels ami

face.
in the immiidiate

is

S. Tl1!! use ol third
UOI<I$S

MJeruse•d relr!l!lts a franchise or

caUH grare, or creal<! an island ol

or
de>~ierrrlhip

shall oo of a

4.
may be used to
or
serv"""' """"'~"in areas ~oned for residential,
indus:lial and busrnes$
uses.

COillp<afible'j!;flh :hi> l!liSLI~

2.

should not "" utilizad to e•ceed

tM malt Mum l'lliowable

ol
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3< The base onlupponelaments ol freestand-

spaoo should be tooated to buller
from env!ronmEfniaJ

4.

slloJ d be

with lne sur·
toL<namg <>nvironmenl, anti tands!:a;;!lllQ may

stre!t.s<

be reqwr.<oto b~,ff.,r such

5<

should be sited so as to

4

space shall be <<nte>(l!1t!<>d
location ar~d circulation
o!!lsron.
on:ranized into a

ll9>t<e!ta:t€!d spaces rather
cotoslituling a series of i!IDiated lel!over

1 The size and local\on of wall
revlawed
;•tms ot their

s111111 be

<

1n the

bulidin!l
of
fascia or size of
wall whaoo the sign is to be installed and the

'"!~'l::~·.~~~~~,f,"~ot1:er
from

well as
oatl<inalot

on a
the street,

as
or

comlltH>rJ$, such as solar
acc!!ss, >il<!>w and
~houtd del!lrrnlne
the shing of cpen space md
with
roofis to bl! locatl!d alter cpen splile<: and

7<

!IUil<lllngs are sltocL

!!< Storm

2< On mcHI-tenant bulldii1QI>M!ll
should
be evalueted for
wim the building

In terms ol size<
ami

fascia and
oolor<

!! , VIews through a

should be

orc•tterve:L

to become

""''''ad up or

surmtmding open space IMus.

multi-tenant

1Q. View corrldom shall be
to pre·
serve visual access to <;>pan space ameni!~
the
pro<~'ams

ll!1ould bE! adher"d to
unlllSs
clroumstanccs can be !lllbstanllated !or an individual tenant to dwiate !rom
th" standard
17561

resource areas scJch M
nl,ines, wal€>rcourus and w<ri5hould save !he n.tural area lor oomof lh!i>
<lir,
amen~rvand
and Cluster units advanta-

mor ust> and

9'"'usry ~>:ound It
2< Consew;a!lun open space should be pr>EP
serv-ed as
tn its native state~

1.

nillt;ralrriil<i leei!Jres Should be

""''""'"d upon lnl!ial sile
space'

to include

and lh"

with minor

to

fry

!ICICI!SS.

enhance

ieatures_
llrni!lmll!!f open space shall be
to
conservation open space< or
where a sibs has no conservation open space,
a:> an eleamenl'tv space shS~Ii be

mer.t of lOcus wilhin a site.
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1" Urban residenoo and

residence

de'velcprnelols shall
recreation open
spaco oommMsura:e wl!h the size of da•veliopment

1 Provide an appaamnoo of opannWJs
C11.1rm~rrng, EjJenalic'n of building grQups, i.IS<l
weU"d,esir~nsn:l o"oen $ll<>Cfl lilS
for
20G.l!O. 130, and l!!ruiSCIIPing"
2 Cr<!l!ll!!
through the
<>f
recreation fac:Uirtes, attractive common areas,

and

to buildings from

areas a'1d

spac!! should b<!'
a<:ei!!11Sible

to r>rrntide
lor Informal mere·

ation to occu[

3, Al>sure internal
em!!!, and el<l&mal nr;Ja<>~I
emits, Create a sense

lmm
4" Linear fmrtur<l!s of the

such as
bluff lines

mvmes, s!:eam and river
should be considered
and
lor !hi> lacat"on of trails to coon<~ct major op!in

location

of

fences. walls end lan,;isoatJi!1!9"

views from
adll!!ntaae trltopogra·

spaci'l: areas.

development abuls or

5 Promote
buli•ding design.
In
oommon ma!e:rials
bwt ccmrast should be provided

site

the """ ol

orlenta!l(lfl a'ld house

1U:aJ
Locate
open space next to
nated open spa;;e.
2, Lo<:ate lhe reqUir<rd
bufi<> rs the propO!<I!O

mnwuu"'""'

varl<~d materials, arthilrec-

ll.
!hi!
enhance
sarces such as

to
of "
uses ami not create nu •
~walled corridor' at !lu!t<lir>"",

travelli!!d stl'E!els, llgltt and
should be similar In scale
an
sites"

Perimeter
and bolk to
3. Place the required open """"'" in such a

way as to
way and trar:
4, Locate aH
acces' to

ami enhance the walk·
and re~tu•<mo•n,.,
requlr~;d

open spacl! to pocnrlcle
recreation areas'"

5, Locale' open space I<> increase accalill to
waterfront access ard

recreation areas.

8" F'a·i<ln:a areas shall be alleviated
''"'"'''" and nol dmliqrr&d
nous rows" The siza ot aeicklr~<l

be minimized and each area related to 111e
9roup ol
l!llrved,

9" Plan each

Wfler€' a propm;ed oevelopmenl abuts a
or r<!ereallan
II shall
a llnk lo
!fie

such ''" a side·
In the con~

'"!lent as it ra to be crmrdetsd. com:aln:lng
spaces; recreation,
scape
a:eas necr~ssary lor
an a!lraclive and livable environmen! within

"'""'""!!

that

dl!!';e;oprne•'l shall not
lolcck access !o Ire
!rom

areas,

Rev, 121!13

11.
a
at Cotrlpalll:lle housrng
typl1!s, including attached dwel!ings when;
mi:ted :ronrng.
attached struc1ures to
mioir1ize bulk and the 11ppearanoe ol <Jsrosrlc,;,
and create a scale !halls harmonious wijh sin·

2. Provide str!l"etsd:~::~~~=~r:lo carr)/ traffic
''""'"iliad by the
and to avoid

>'"' "

"""""'"
hoods.

r:>n

gle--llllnrily un~s.

12. Pmv'.de
articulated windc:w treatmeniS in facadas visible !rom streets am:!
lie spaces fer aroMaci!J ral interest and human
scm•. Windows should b" artl!:ulatoo with mul·
lions, r~Ms, etc , as well as ai)IOIYIIng comclemerrtarv articulation around
and

13.
lacs:des visible !rom
streets
ami
spaces shall
a minimum of
4(1% laca!le modulation, ThE> minimum
o! modulal on snllll b~ on<~
toot and tne minimum width srJall be !ivl7
(Ord.

~~~~~~:~:; Thl!! purpos!! nl !Ills
for the

II•

of

the

is at1mc~we fn

appearance,

and promotes

peda.sl!ian and recr€ralltmal adlvi!io&.

ll"''""'9 seal<> and OP"O spa!l<'
Cl~eria lnrtha Design Areas are intended
,:;:~~n~o~r;:•ctlvr"' and spec~ic oui,dalines

1. Provir;la W<l•Hle<rigrle<;l stre<>ls which con·

$ldilr lal"!lin, inlel'!lecUon

and
connectiens to str€!€!ls or ad]ac•,nl sites or
t. Crea~ a lower-sc:aie suburban cofTlmerclal a~ea orlem:sd to safe aummobila access"

"''""'"·
2. Minimizca steep oreldh>n:s, and cuts and iills
in

3. OeWJIIop

work thai
ter and 0 rc;viole

4. Allow

efUdan! access for emergency

af6t3,

v<:~hk:les.

5.

CUI·d!!-

sa-cs.

circulation

be:ween neii!lhtlorl'<,odls.
ft ~1nirnfze disturbance nY wa!ar courses
>W•old•lnn filling wherever po•<Sil)le.

wt"'"'

use with
7. Lacata aooeas straet
o:her
may occur pr<>Vitll!!d 'm>>ac·ts
can be rnil'imiu.d.

1 Provrde straeli3

traffic
con<~olklal\!1

or<laranrs ta coordinate and
order to lncrle'l" visibilrt;·

from autom!lbrl€!s.

such as too briliien: colors or othll' ieal!Jrll!s ti!Elt would distra<)! from lh~ entry ioature.

fled to allow adrrquate

vi~ibi!ity lrom aulome>-

bileo to busin~ees.

lats should be

4.

to

pa:rkirtg and provide visual relief from

1. TMs.e
ol gmater mructural

ar<~as

the re!ai! oore to orc•m<>le
no mk: and pe!:lettrian
wilf
iransition from
convenience areas 10 the pa.:~et;tri''" core.

""''mm surfaces.

2"

and

mass are increased in

!he Town Square Design Ama nearest !he
mm!er o!tlle
Center District to encPumge
d&llai<>Prner1: of
slmc!ures of
scale and size. S\nlcturet!
is encoure<S
incr&ase over tuur storhl!'iS to
red!K:1!r the
of on-site
and allow
op.:r space at the
levi:!! Retail

uses are also
at
floor lev·
ars to lul1her encourage pedestrian

<>~>liPr:an•l

areas of the district to promote a
adjacent to residential

'l'!ore suburban
~

axist!ng stt'"P tn;tiJ!

of c:~e tre£J: pet i!iNty fout

illt ft?tfOJll WJ'ltt lf11W WihdOOC!r»tt I!!S'.aUO:l\Ori
~e&a,

5. Pedestrian aocess from
should be s!ile and
de!ined.

S.

m<edlans should be

where access and lralfio mov<rmenls

Pf<l'•l<~e•d

:em "" at least one side.
V Pedeslrian
segrl"enlll. per
Sa<)!ion
0.230(:25) shall abut the street

front sid<>Wslk anrl ori<>nt tM pn:mary entrance,

or erurucas, towa!d lt:e etMel

should be slled in a manner oom·
w:th
and the

be

3. Parklll~ slruclur11s should not front on !he
connl!<:tions o! th<> n'""'"""''"
4. Drivevvav ot>l3r1111os lo arterials should l:le
mi"iimJzed.

5. Whm ground floor commercial spares
aout mid bl()ck
~>nlranC!ls to the comme~ial spae~>s should
t>e orienl!t!d IOWJ?.rd the mid block connectt<:>ns
as welt as toward the streets. The area along
s'de the
mid block sirlewai~ shrulcl
be
as a usahle olaza with a oombi·
naUon
and
<lf$a$

to

space and landscapl119 should be
ccc:rdh1atr>d an:l lin ked Whi!:I'I!!V!!!f

part·atllarlv 111

r~latlon

to

arall!l ancllhe

!!eclestrian syslam,

sideralion of shad!!! and sun;
door areas should be onented tc >u""''"'·

4 Outdoor and
floor araas should be
d:'':~~~~;t:~o, encourage outdoor aotivi1Jes svch
as
a11
areas, out·
door oafesi
retail ac:UvEJes and other
fea!u'es o1 imerestto perdeEiri,tn:>.
5. Taller
1311oul<! hi!lle
sepataMn to maintain a sana(; of openrwss, Me·
quace
a;nd views.
6.
should be constructed of matori·
ais 1ha1 minimize
reflection and

1. Facad<i<i should bli! d:vidod ir® lncrli'mOn;$
llliOU<<r the use cf archil:sclul'!li features sooh

as

windows,

re<:'"'""" and other

da\l!ces vlh!o;h l:lr!!!ak or minfmrz~ scale.
should
features which
forms and
sc:roen
mechrmic:al ecufJment from view,

8,

sc~n

w£lllt'>er arcote<,tion
n~ngs,

a minimum

elements should be

of awnings 1 overin depth. The
to th<l

a~d

protecltion !liem<>nts on
huilrllf•.a•. Mm<viais and
should er>gen·
dar quarntes of oerrr:aneru:e and apjp<><rL

"'''""''" • Facilities tor parking am
oioycilrs should be
and ba
read•ly accessible from
trails.

15, "'"'''"''
sct<:enOO

avoi<l i ght ll'ltrus;on onio
(Otd

tO. Allcm lor variall1tlll of
and
!1?1iefs ;n 1he t~pper stories of structures over

lour slories.
II. Windows shall be
on the $tree!
l<!vel rat'li:lr thW'l blank Ylalls to encaurngli! a
visual and eoonomtc tink between the business
a"'Jd

A minimum of 60% <>!
streets shall oo In

non-ref1e;;:tive, lfa:llit>llfant "'.'"''" Where wtn·
dews cannot M or~•vidiM. art work
boxes may be r.<md

1. 'Hist•YIC Character" in the Old Town
Area refers to the wide
~;~I afOhitsctural
wrloh are
of Radmand's
from the l!!te 1!lth cenrttlt)l
2oth
and whi~h inCt>!Porate
"~:::~:~ mablrials aod archlteclorallreatments
il
lhat
Within !he

or
dominant or tllama!lc
2. The
of '"historic chucter"
also encompasses tha
otlantatlon of
the built environment to the human or
triao scale.
this was ao::oropnish!ed
:he use of moderate """""'~

sloriesl. minimal setbacks from th" poides;irir•n
riolnH;I-w•" and

lioor a<:•l<:!SsJbiil,t(.

'*"m

vle'N
baicor1y and root
advmntaoo of solar !!Dcess

a,

should b<J a
to h
Old Town activities. New or
change wilt bo evalual"'l !or the e!locl
on lhe
aree. Th<~>
of a
OUIIilWIQ as an individual structuro or as
part a series ol
should oo

b. Th<1 main architoetural olemertts shoulc
not be altered or dlf><;JUismd. Bulldin!JS
as a whole should b!l seen as
cam architec~ura1 elements.

1.
rerrwatlon and new construction
should retain the character of Old Town. This

may be achieve!!

!hal

dmtal<>p~

ment meals lha
area,

2, New buildiii~S :"nUs! relate In m•ter1al. scale
and form.
whim ""'"
ha"'!cnioJs with the
arwironment
in Old To"" in terms of scale. materials, and
color may be aac,.;pl:able.
3.
and lacadE!s should oo brick.
:!itone or 1Nood. In all
!hare should be
d!>tail and ep€1,
I!'Ttohasiis u;X;tn 'lhe
cfal forrn in: window treatments,
s•amna. etc Bulldlrlg
eaves1 cornices,
facades should heve a greate!l ptt•porlio•n
voids
;han solldl>

4 Bui:ldirtgs and IM !lpru)<!S betwoon sl><ml<l
ralale
and
to !hi! external

c. E>:terlor
!Irs! IIW!ll
eltJments
coh:mns,
elements

lng

surtaoos abov!! h
and the
arch~ecwra.
be!ow the marquee sucb as
an:::hes, rails are
to bo conslaered In the build·

and entry areas.

c. Th@ @x!eriorn of

h\Sioric

""'"'"'U>
should oo '"''""'IIY
and malntaim"!· OtMr

restotwd

should be related to the hiS1o~c on!B's
ol CIP!!nln•es.

terms of !!Cale,
materials and

Pades!:lian/Customer Elements

Ali>l•oir1os ar sunshedes shOuld be ~ar,
monlous to the
ol!h<~
to
which attached, and should be i:o
with the hislorlc character ol !hi!!
aflila Materials should be durable,
and require lo"' malnlenll!nce
Bac:k-lil
are
and flowers

areas"
5 The scE;Ie of aU structures In

other structures ard spaoos is

to

The

liCale should be '""' to lhree ator·e•. Some

vanat1011 in
and
ence, andls

oonlrlbules to the
of the

enviro~mental

should relate in scale to
""'''"ltrirm ohz!raC'It!rn of the <>rea
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The
of the
smmlarm and
luminaires should E>niharroe an h!s!Drio
tneme.

from adj:ac,errt buildings srwuld bE> an

of any raviaw,
2,

clear an:l
sln~le··larrad, llat-sur-

<t StrHI Furnltcre

Extruded Etlumfnum or
may
""' be
Careful use of neon
may bl:l
Omii ol the many
standard
should be used,

frriormat1ormfldlrectlonaJ kiooks shouid
be of cmiform
and be pc<.vitled

th«ouclr,ou!Oid Towrr

3.
the

ahoufc! not hide or O!bscurr•
alement!l ol lho build-

arohi~rctttral

Paving ol sldGwalks and other
trian

should 00 :safe and

constructed o! a uniform malarial that ill
oornpiilibla ''""' the historic oo<klS!rian
cFamctar, The
use ol ardewaJk
ri>~trt:s·IJ!·v<~!IV areas may be apr>flll>riale
to~ season!!.! cafe
or

4.
the

on it, or
tho underside of the marquee, ""'"'".,.
dJC<:Iar wt~e sidewalk
ol li'112 marquee shoukl not
abcwe the
upper

5.
doubirHa<:II!O or rhr_.
d.f"ensionru stgns may ba ailowod
are
into the
cvera11
strl!latscape and oo not
fim)s. Svrnbofic trJirr<i-dilmer,sic•nal
sum ml a sh1wirro mug,
pa\>\111 shOP •><rn"'"· or alh&r syn1bo,ls

1.

Stor<> fronts should be
epen
praollc;st Stoma
so that the
!Joe
ocwiou!l to !he pat:se1rby.
all GaSes roor::handise llho~>~ld be
VISible to ""''"strians.

ill~~!:~';;~~ the

sold on the

are !ICC&ptrlble provrded

p

meet other
:t

ble.
reflect the charactsr
and the use within the structure.

Store fronts should nrn

""' marooter "' lha buildir>g
v.rhlch

are a

Stor<~ lronl<i """'ild b!il brick. vrlll<>d
or stool> wher<>
is not usoo, Cara
shoold be taken to avoid
colors
and between

3.

Area

b,

1.
w;ll be <walual<rd
lo
the 01/<!r&ll :mp~~Ct,
1e><ture,
method at attachmem,
ln relalton lo use, the
ou1ruHru and street where ihe

wUI be

iO<:aJea, and tho relation of
and other ouildin<r;S
JldheJeo<::e !a or annancemem of
bot' !lllnlllel and ""'l">~ocli<lu·
lar to the $1dewaiks will M consid&red.
reference will be to !he

The

view.

the

C-91

st'""'

2,
roads
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allow<!<~, l:mt

to a mtnl-

should be

mum,

the Sammamish River
an eX!ll'nsion of E!xisliriO
exlstirtg conditions in

Sammamish RIVer Tra'l

tliis

north ol

Area, US<!s should Include
pa:t!w,ray activities.

a.
should be limited to
and di<eclio~al information or be
consilrtenl witn the

use oi the "''""·
Structums consistent with a:nd SUerpotrting
ae!ivitles may be
allowed, but should be
to a minlmurrL

1, Si!iai~~!il:!S!l

sited to enclose
a oommon space or
a r<wi<!e! !!rtC!asore to the street Consideratior.

b,

to the

should bE!

oo!W<l!E!n

adjae>;nt open space areos. Ail
should appoar lis an
pafl o!

to ir!<ronale

Town t!'lariiin•g,

an over-Ill! site
c.
.Eli;!~ll..£9i!!J

A\le ·This i!lr&ll should
ca~t!!I"'IR~

::.etween ••i:ulr<o

"'"'""'"" tl<)

- The rooftil'!l> of buiidin!l'>
areas o"
ai!E;m£tliv<o. llal
sllould be

modul~led 111 evolct

archilecliJtlli lea-

or
Aven:us

either

~~~:~~~;,:o~:'

These new
l!l:d&nsion ol

to

connect.ioos,

In

!11<'1 future,
should Pr<>vidl'!'

En.:ou~•£1" varleti"" of sil''~'""·
in fh£& upper stories of stmc·

ridors.

New oonnectioM

""'"''''"'stories"

to

south roads itl 1his area

sistent ·..vitr :he char.;clat of 1M""'"''''"
olcer tm;t~oll•ernents.

d. """""---'~" - The
Greek should be
witli uoes l·m~oo to pas;sive

Avoid lt>e use of falsii' fronts

Sfg;nagw ir this area should be limited
to trai"ic,
and d~tet:lionallnlorma·

blank wails.

tion, Qr be consi!t~nt With ti'ta public

ri!-crnatronal

us~

ol the area.

Structures consistent wilh and siJj>prmpwe;sive uS<J of this area may bE!

3.

. Orient

anlrn.tiC<IS :o

!lie $tre<'! in a manner which
iden!i!:able end rux:ossrole pe1je:ilrian
ways.
enbances
I>Uridir1g emlties sh<lul<l l:le

Rev, 12!93

either

or a

trel-

liS treatment Provide
in
floors that lead to ekwators which
have '"'""' or other barrie!'ll to protect
from v$hlct.dar intrusion.

art in

am:i
For

rouws should

be visible am:i avoid

hidden

call boxes shou d be

areas.
<Wailable,

1. Vehlcul!l r

a:.::;;-;;;~~~:.y~~
II not at
e:
should be

a.

a manner to

area.

b.

treatment, mirtimi:rlnL<' b:.rrl1urs, de:siglnwilh consisk!nl
widths

Where
lrmate:

sale,

behind

access

away lrorr· a•eas ol
Provide
pacrl<irt!} ir '""'"' vtsible

cannot b<~ avoided.

areas should include landscape arsas and be
io mini~
str.ainchl. monotonous rows,

exl:~mdir'g an &J<istsiaewaik, the new walk~;ay should
rneet currant standards and "'!!Ul:,tl<ms

llil;tD!!!l!!i!i • When

areas shoold !:le

area relm:<!d to the

vvhile

entranc.,s.

Visual

ol

S~Jriace

of new sidewalks should
·"TIIIrtmize the rem<lv<~' of
trees.
areas

shovld be minimized from the SA 520
coni dot:

o.

"·
Consistent 1reatment
ama Is atso encourag<ld
pro11ide a strong
of

Stn.JClu.red
to avoid
!>Caie of paridng
stn:ct~res srould be modulated
inl€1rruoli<>ns o! !he
setback%!,

~;~~:~::~~~i., the
flrs:t le11el below
kl reduce total

e

"'"

sttu~ums

si\Quh:i
treatment in add!·
lion to archllecturat scrl!entng !rom !he

Facades of
incluoo a

of a mmerlel and dlmersioo

whltm Is
with while lm!l1rov:ng on the ""'"ling character.

Parking sl1ouid bl'l pro>;idcfd
drculation netw"ork to
on<ies:lri£ms

to !hs

t(l

conv-enient
SJ'1I:l attrac!l\le ecnneolions to Marymoor
Sammamish River Trall anc !he
B;;ar Cmei< trail
should be provided.

SA 520 corridor.

of
enclosed
ar.s throuGh acclll'li

of

mall
I:il&.:l~cumu

- Pedestrisfllvehlou~

tar intersections should be avoided
The top !Iocr of
soould oe

when
men!

""'"""'"irQ, along lhe cornice and on !he

R<tv. !2l93

cro&sil'l<ll<

ol the

Bu rllngton

Nor:h·

r.!Jlt,;,ad tracks,

conn!!(;! to olher
shoooi''IC maiL

op~>n

spacl!ls, trails and the

g.
b.
tim
Equeslrlar
from patles:rian

connections lo O!hQr open
space zones.
SJ)aoe

Bear

Creek should be retained Md anl1Mc<!ld

urrt11mrg storm water treatment swales
and rec:hame a: mas so that
do not
der!lrcrv the fu nclioll o!
the

2.Mm:~~~~

canon of mature Ue<!s :hat would ol111lrwise be

lost

comtruolon.

envm.mmen1 and
pas~
stve recreatrot'l areas.
wal€1r
treatment slrudiAMs should not be
located
this area An swales and
r!!cha,rae areas should be
with the narura< env;n,nment.

soeclal Wlll<!r fl!!!!u<C!ll
design<'!<~

eta·

to be

merts of like materials a11d

1, Nprthwrot Corll!!c • Pnilserv<~ at '"!!(;! 75%
o1 tne
stood of lmes the northwer>t
~ornet ot the Si!•L

Install scr,oerting between this open :>pact:
area anc
<~reas,

areas,
lngs. Cornootiorw

inc<udlr1a a
:se;iltlr>Q and rest
and s~te furnish"

be
White House. sntlPPlf'Q oenter,
Park, Sammamish
!mil
o:her Qp<>n sp<>ce ai'l!ru;,

2

to the
and

speee areas at 1he

Justice William Whlte HouM should ane6ur-

vidual tenant
be ~ocaied in
tions" Thc.ts£J
tmfh: areas and be oons;stent with the
thane of the d••'elopm<mt.

2" New

should be

ana minton:e any
9'"""" of trees within lh<!t
area"
trees and
lll>lh evetgrHn and decidu·
ous. sl1ould be used to
!hll Mlu·
raJ oharaotor of this

1.
cattroad tracks sho< ld remain "" a
gal:eway~

of Roornl)r1d. SetbackS
should bli!
to preslgn~!"''''' nmds of lreiffi on lila wast
road to ptas!!!Ve lha
111 th"

4.

No

permit or

ront~eetions

from
""'"' sh oold ba prc:violed
adjoining Old Town and Mixed Use
areas.

Padastr~an

wl!hin the

The Sl!llback from the
line on this por·
:ion ot
Way shall be at teas! 1oo teet
where them is en
grove of sigr,ific.ant
No
s~e

until the epprcMill
aullhoril:v dJ>:ermic<;sthat the existing trees will
be
to the maximum e)(!ent po~"'ibie

i PrCtVide vislbili'ly and ae<:a!<s 'rom autorno·
bllos while aiso prcwicling ao••quate larvdscapand scn;mninn.

within thi! setback.
SicJna<le!)n LOOty
tr<Jffi~
ditec"
!ional information, and bllsin!i!Ss identification
should be
at a minimum. in both .si:z.e and

m;mber.
\b)
toward t~e streets and
from ad1;aoent 11!>Sidentiat us!:?!l.

1. Onenf
1. Vehicle access and parl<ing should be
de<;ig!1E!d ~::> minimize curb cuts

awa~

2. Service ar&as !llld rear Mtran<>es snail bEl
oriented away from
rasidootiai uses,

ana ttt mtnimize 1ha toss of ~Yi•iir>n
the
area.

s~reets.

ope:n spaces, and

2, Where sig;nifiica>n1 !roes exist between the
dliveways from lha

3. Vehicular access should be minimiz<Kl on

oart<inaareas soould
t."e;:Hi<1ad norlrn'""' manner.
a <Ivan-

::1. Elu,ldir>g Ori<!!otalion Should

be

lo

"'"d rm:?<icl" viwal rolla! from

any re<nainin,g stands of trees.

2.
scre&r:ed
!!VOid

I, Site

order to achieve a
which minimizes curb

3.
land use

shall be

shall oo sii~d !D ensure maximum
belwe~

and

ar'l3a.
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imr>acls on

Parl<irro shall be enclosed within subterra-

nea-1 or serrH-subterranean

whenever

maximum arnovn~s of
usable open space on
decks and minposslble io

Imize buillilng heights,

1 These

residen!la!

Intended to

areas
residen:w•thln the downtDwn in order tn

iia:

are

create a

6 Open wrtarlor oorTidors
from streets and

hnurs1n•a, and to prrntide
cho·cea with lr close IYCQ(Inrlitv
services"

and visible

nor•~le>s to
moderate
hmJsirrg in smeU residential neirghborhoods thai are
close orctxlnnllv to sclha<>ls,
shr1oninn oatks and services

Buiildlr,os should be oriented toward the primary streets,
2,

<>nloo

"'

entrance In bullldlr1gs shall be nrlthlil
street
Section

oriented umts fro1rrtir'g on
detsig11ed to indicate a seDa>
ration be:t'.i'Jeen
and
spaces,
while also
m:;~J<imum rerritorial view
ol Ina !ilrei!l front tmm the un~s'
open

soaces.
4, Vahloull!r aco.:~Ss to Siles from str<>!!ls
should be !'linimized,
acoos;; shnu'd be
utllfzed where
ami ieaaibie to mini·
miz" curb cJts along stroe! imnls, wher<>bv
mlrintalnb;Javallable street Iron! pa1ting,

1

<~.!low "
oluses
lila! maintain a !'1latdential look

Great<> ar..as wnich

S'CI!H>y-s!Oie

and !eel In terms of

and

In

order to promote and
a comfortable
and altractive
env,ronment while also
allc!wir~g non-rasid~>ntial ""'" n"xt to residenUai uses.

2, Provtde o~~~:~~,:~~·~ to
residential, '

erea!a

mi><ed use

and resident:ai

deve opments within a

onntmct

and scale,
1. t>u:rorJ1gs shall pr<:111ide 'focus and articula·

lion ol

towam

Ji>lreetli,

2. Primary entrance to iluildl!1oo shall be oriented
to
the
street
See
Seotion

to prO\ti<le
maximum amounts ol usable ope" spac!!t on
slte for t'lll resld<i>11$ eod to
front
oomp.emama:y to ffle size and scale

C-96

3. Yards of

oriented residentlai units

!ronlirfll M Sltoel$ Should be det•ior>ed
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!lal

vl~w

of

vate "·"""

~htt

snet irom from me units'

"~""'""·

4, VehlcJiar ac:ooee to siH>s from streets
sllould 1:1<! minimized.
access should be
utilized "''"''" Po<iS·bl~ and laaaibla to mini·
mlze curb cuts
str~>el fronts, wt!ere>by
msinl<ain''na avllilabla s!n>EIIIron! pat·kina.

4,
shall be anclosii'\1 within subterra·
whenever
rean cr semi·subterranean
to
maximum amounrs cl
usable open space on
dooks and mlfl·
lmlze buH<llng ne~erm>.
5. BuHding facades and l<lOI lin!Ml shall be
artiCUlated to
Vl:S\lal •riler!!l!ll !!11d relief
as well as to promote long term neigh!>Orl>oo<d
and rommunlly

dr"sigr1oo wit~ a residaniilill cllaracler, in !~Yrms
of building
rQof
and front
below.

and private usable open spaces
Mlb~~~C~ from omoerlll

3, Residential b!Ji;ldirlgsehould l>e dii!riiigne;d to
pm>Vitle TOax·•murr. amounts of usable open

or site lor the residents and to pr<>vicle

~!:::~:::~~

to the

and

oel'kinQ, both within strootures and
streets.

usable open spaces a~d
and visrble from

to

0·97
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wa:tes~

reduce

chemical nutrierd and tDMic
provide shading to maintain dasir&hin
water
habija! lor
w&tiiind resources 11om harn!llll lntr"USicoo:
gen,l$rally pr~el'\fi!l lhi!l
Integrity of ths
pollutar~ts;

linda that Redmond contalM
="'-"-"'Til&
car!ain araas !hal can be lc;lentijiad and characte'ized

as anviroom&ntally sanslliva or
Such areas
include
wildlne
gaolagic hazards, aquifer
llood ha:z·ards, and their liiS!l•ooiarted
1693)

w«hin the

Thot
purpau o! the walland
'"9!Uiatior1l!l is ro avoid w&tlartd
and achieve a
goal ol no net loss o! walland lunolion. vl!lue 11ncl
~~ereega; and where
enhanr::<~ and ~<~&lor&

wetlands.
linds that pas!
t&rns hav!l in s011111 cas\l!a rasufied in natural dfsas·
tar• which thrE~IItan
hE~a~h and
and thai
by preventing
on Gertaln sensitive""'""
the
con better maintain public health,
and
we~are b~ avoiding nalllral dil>allt<~ts such i!l'i slide•
and
lllalthrealan l~e ami
In addrlion. by
leal!lf5 !hal
li!lit<uiie~.~. and wildl~e, the
can
lain a positi\!a
b>ala!\ce thad
tor
th& Immediate and
l!"m public woHare" This
Ordin1111ee ill intended Ia preserva the
importanl envlro~m&nllll tealu11!6 whil• auo,wl~rg d'ev•lloF~rnent to occuT I corn;>liillilc:e wHh and in consideration
of !he.., sensftive areas.
:ucc>U-'""":'ia

The

""~"'-"U:"-1 The eli>llllllicatio!l """ d"''i!lncali<m Ill

edli<lation

and servE~ "'" ilteiiis fo1 rec;re~mn,
scillnlnio
""d aosthalio

•nd

The
purpose of !he stream
regtulatiorl• is: to avoid impacts io straarns and
ali$OOlaled
and wh&re
orc•v>ela lor stream enhancement and rehabilitllllioo,

-

Wildlife
CtWer,
bfe.,cling and m!lllemenl lor iish and wddl~• wiihilt
maintains al\d promotes

111Mll Slii!SJtillll "'"""

the

s&rvatfon Md
or
opn>ent whi<;h

!!nd habitat within !hill

ll!flrtsHiv~>

is illlended to """"'"' !he canof ll:&nsftlli& an~u from loss
to ri!lolri<;t land uses and dflvlll·

and
are
wfth en\rlro,~ment•allv
areas. II Is !h" lntertt <ll this Ordinanc& to

designm'e and Pr<llect sensltiw araas.

!1\l...QlilOOll Tha
li11dll that these essamlal
s<msHiv• "'"""' parioom a
of valu<~bie and
b!lnelicial
benaiH the

and
functions lhal
and ~· resh::lants. Som•
ol
Urnli!ive araas may aiso pou iii throat to humliill
safely or to
Md
Ths
lurthar finds that the ltmelions ol sens rrlve ar""" iniha foli<>Wincg;

Jtlll!llmlllli - Wetlands

to maintain
wat;;r quality: stor" and conVWIJ stormwater and
floodwata~
flr!Wiill! important
filllh and v.lldiil&
and l!erve !l!l areas lor
rt~er•a,tiot1. educ•licm and scl,rttHic
and aasTI\e
overall
shaH ba to
achiwe no nel loss of ""'dands. This
shall be
lmplemanHid ll!rou!tll re~enllon oltha
Vllliue
and acrea!IS< ol wetlands within the
W<!tl:!.nd
buffer>~ """'" lo moderate runoll volume and !low

store and

to maintatn water
stormwater an<! floodwater;

convey

pr<lle~iron

olliPi>eir"'

eaordlnates nabl!a!

wilh elemenllll Ill the

op&n spaca

svl>r<!im wherever
to maintain air and
warer quali!y: controls lllrasion: ttel'\fae i!IS ati>M lor
ri!Gnllltion, o<lu<alioo and cScientrriG
11nd
aaslnelic !!Pf:'''"'i:>tion; and provides neiohl>orlhoed
se[>ar,allo,n and visual cliv.!rsi!v w~hin urban ar&as"

The
purpose of wHdli!a habilat
regulation is to avoid imr>3elts to erltleal habitats and
to reolora and enhanc1> d..,,..,.,lad or lower qilality
habital.

hazard areal! include lands !nat an•
natural processes that mal«> them

aii<!Cted by
to

;nnpose m

The primary

hazard

"""' '"'llj le:ti"''" is to evoid and minimize poten!illll
lmj>acts to life and
from
hazards

lev" Is ol

and

o! sound
rl!!j'JIIIllOitl

or limitation o.llllm:! U<!IU.
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ria to

and
planning an:~a are sw;ce,ptible to contamination

drinking water and
rapid illliftrlllion ol

wal<~r

course

~upplies

tlu,ou!th
the soil to

The pri!Tllll'JI P"'~'""" ol
area r11!JjUiil:lioi1S is lo protacl cr~!cal
ar•u by
land use activftles !hat pose
pot"l'llilll
cOfltaminalion: and to minimrze
imjla<lls lo madlum and low siglnilk,mo<~ recharge
ar0as through lh&
of strict pelrtOt'mtmce
standards,
to
(I) El!D!J:!gl!!!illt!ll!ll!
'"'"" ond corMty stormwaler and flood wal&r;
'""''ide im~•ortaol areas for
and s&rve as "'"""' for rect&SIIioln,
afld !>duoation and scill'nti!!o
w~hin
areas can be hazardous to those in·
habiting such development, and to those living

upstream and downli1traam,
Floods also cause
sub$tanlial
to iJUblic and
and
!hal ·-~" l!l
individuals,
Tho

{a) Prcwid1> standards, guideunes, and cr~eoltheS'! serts~iva areas
whan <:<11'lsid.,red with other
ot lhe Redmend COJmrrtuniny Oevetl<lflr'neihl
lnctudllng those
to natural fsatures

of llood hl!l!ard
in the 100
llo<>dPillitl to avoid substantial rio~ end <Ja!n!lltll
properly and lass of life.
purpose

reg1Jiations I!; to

(Ill Serve w; a basis tor &xercis& ol the
substlilntive aut horily u ndsr I r. e
Act
and the
EnvirQnmentar
SEPA

(d) Coordinate environmental review and
ol
to avoid
and da"

~ermitling

lay,

For purposes ol this chiool!lL the loll owing dlllilli!lons
shall

The !)arson,
that proposes any

or other
Ill at could

alleel a sensitive ataa,

~~~~~:'lHs ~;",:"~":";ally,aany water
bear·
ing &eli ar rock un~.
of soil or
rock that contains !llui!icient saturated
malarial to condU~>t
and
ooonomi·
quamftl•;s of gro,und'watr;r to wells

1

1

areas are:

and

This

of !he Redmond
Guide contains sta:nd,l!fds,

section

c:lfteria and
inlan<l<ld 10
idantlly,
pr~serve and
I~
to lhe City's sensilivi! areas and to enhance

Araas
whore wal"r imillrates into the subsl!rlace and trl!\'eis
mrcruiJI'l the soil loa aroun<iwa,ler "'~"'""'
Aautt•;r r~;charc'" areaa vary in sur>~>elpiibUiiy depend·
ing on soil i!n<l
comi~i0n:11 ar:d are
classified
to the
crrteria:

and restore degraded resources, such •• we!luo,ds,
Th!il intent of
to sensitive ar·
e<l$, In
clrC'Jrnstan<:es,
to specf·
li"d s&ns~lvo areas
from
activities
may be
reduc<!ld ll!ldlor com·
p&t!Sated lor, consistent with !he
ollilill
straams or

!hue

where

1$ to avoid

areas
largely ol sand and

d<Hiain

sails co,nsirstio,g

clay in which there is a sig:nilioc;a1rtl u'"'""'" co>rnpamanl

to
II is lh& further intent ol this seclion to:

C.100

flow within the

(c)
vaii«Y floor areas und«rlain by ~oils
of

sand and

in wll:ch thereto iss,:~,~:,::::~~;:

dawnward or lateral

01

The '""'"'"'I ol
i>rush, grass,
cover or other vegetative mal·
ler from a "~" which
!h!l earth't aul'latll llf
!he site or m~y act ions wh lc h dlst urb lhll
""~'"'" ~urlaca.

and which """""" as a """''"' Dl drirlkin1q

Technical Commillee.
of 111>!1 pOI>!illlial O::OI'l1amirta1iOII of lllll
suhs !rom
rc.:k and groun<lwa<ter

Thll combined
c~~!i:~:~:~:~~~~
and conlamlmml load-

Ing potential; it include hydrogeologic, land usa and
oth.ar lae~ors lh!lt a!Mot the
lor groun<jWI>ter
contamination.

Any new,
extava!ed !!lorag;~ vol~me
to any flood
storr<l!l"' copl!Ccl.y which has been or would be el,minatad by

Wt~tlands

IIIH~g

~hln

or

the lloc;elplalrl,

craaiEtd from nol'l-watland
authorized l'luman

The
1'\'~hln

delenlion

w<>stewater trl!latm&rll fa-

lwm ponds, and

amenlhss.

a

contaminants thai could

ily.

de;~rad<l!

gr(>Undwate•r

Hi93)

Tha

A llood having a ooe

authorized "' w:;cid!!nlal pro-

oi11mr:e ol

or &KCeeood in any
llood
is based up011 buill-out cond~l<lns. The
flood will be de!ermil'led thnouc•h
rrtod,ellng,
and wi~ assume
fand use cor:dJUoo.s
in tributary """'""• II$ defined In the Bear Creek
Camrrllln~u Plan. It the
has not modeled the

lormirrg ol a W<>liand or "'""'"' !rom

year, also r!!lerrad to as tha

the

!or do~

•hall be

""· oon!l'islent ~h !he "eump!ions set forth in
!his <m:li!lance and the Bear Creek
Plliln.
1693)

(not~-~•etl,snd

or

thai is a

!Ill

art~lt:lal

ske

S<>UfCil

of drinking

sv~"'"i>lible

and vulnell!ble lo
contamination, Unle!S!!
Information d!!m·
onmra!N lillli! or no conlamlmonl IMidlrtg P':llenlii>l.
llign~l::arrc<t~'hiQ!h sllsr::eprlibi!ily areu o.ra considl<l be erltical aqulfer
areas. (Ord.

The water
surface elevation llf the

ban

flood. II shall ill> refer-

enced to the National G110detic Vertical Datum o!

Lsmdo or areas Ul\derlaill by ,.oil.!> identWII!d i>y

1929.

U.S.

H)lll!)

l~e

SOil COOrS$!'\IIIIiM

o!

S6!Vice (SCS) as

'severe' r>r 'very severe'
but Is not l!m~ed !o,
groUp or soils WhM th"Y occur 011
P'"rcenl or
Aldsrwood·Kflsap

er011ion iuuar<W.

vegetaled and

MMnced

or reV'"lt'"'"'led

zone sJrroundtng a sensitive area t:ha1

S<lll!>lllve area !1'1:lm adveMe
and
or is an
<~<:osys;em. (Ont

th~>

1he

to its lr.lerqriiv

Thr~>

"'"'1elv samiv loam

llf the raMurce's

and lndia!'!Oia

Tho~•

facilllias
and
oe1noral welfare wl'li<:h are d!!llnetl L!ndar the ('Jfl<:ll·
cat'~'rles of Ess<:>ntla! Facill!li!s and Spll,eial
~~~""""'Y to

C-!01

the public heaKh,

ems1on eon..
or "'Bmovtng non"indiganous
or animal
EnhaJ'I<:alltll!nl also iru:ludes aclioos per-

OoWJ>IIrl<::y Strl.ll:lures in the Uniform Building Ccd&,
Table No. 23·1< (1911<1). These facilklss include, but

are not
lire

nm~ed

to, ochool•. h•O!!P•~alo,
al'\d other emergency response Ia·

nu1rs1rla !lomas. Critical

elude

ot

s~e•

ago.

h~~:nrdo•.l!l

taeil~i!l!l also in·

!01'111&d to
the qu<~ll!y o1 an
dagraded
wetla•nd, stream or haMal area or buffer. (Ord. 1593)

waste material• W1d otor·
A process whereby
natural agems mobhim and

1693)

sp!lci<!!' wtll maintain and rs.-

produc:e 011er !he long term. StiCh areas "'" identi·
!led herein with rolerence to lists,
definitions of spe•oies promul•gat••d

AkF. AgD. KpD, EvD arnllnD).

and

Slate Department of Wildlife {NCin-coanne Data
Sys·!em Spe!clal Ar!imal Spetcles) as ld~>ntWI!!d In WAC
Habili•t and
292·12·011; '"' the
(PHS) program of the Washi11g!rln Slate Ol!fl!lrlment
of
rules and
adopted curb1 the U.S. Fish and Wi!dlffe
Service.

Lands or areas wh<are lh<ara is a
(Class Ill) or
very high
IV) risk of lammltde due to a oombi~
nation Qf
sell
and water.

lands: or areas wh&re there is a
S\lai'IIS and

Ill' ar·
eas
baaed on a combinalion of slope inciJnalion
lind t~e ehara.:teristles of the
ara
susceptible to
degre<lll of rl;k of erl>liiian.
Erosion halard areas arl!l .;:la.ssified
slopifl,gless than 15
m •high'
15 percent or more on lhlil loilowing SCS soli

1 S93)

Naturally oc~
or c;ombinalion

40.020!150) EX~:avation:
rr'I<M'!I ol earth material.

aclivl·
ties• <ncwdes those actJvijies conducted on lands de·
lined in RCW
and those acti~~i"s in·
vowed in the produc!•<m of crops and
incl"'dirl!l but not limited to
and mainlenll!lce

of !arm a~d stock
ticm systems, chs1ng<ls
and normal

maintenan(;t:J or

ing aervieeable
lec!lilies or improved areas. Act"'i:iee which
an <Vaa into ag•rieuRunal
use are n:lt part of an
An operalioo
ceul!!s to be
when the '"""' on which it was
conducted is l~gally converted to a m:>IH~.gri:uitur<ll
use. Idle land
in a !&dera! or mate soils
conservation program or zoned for
"""'
the
is coMidered
and
pre!Clitoes "'" not irn:luded in this definition.

"~""';''" of plant or ani·

mal that Is foreign to the Pugat Sound
169!1)

lion

to raise a

structure so that waters can flow freely beneath the

Th& field
lor idemitylng
Matlands In the lteld as deKribed in l~e Federal

structure~

Manual for ldemtilvlrrg and

Of

Wetlands

Jurisdictlooal
(Ord.

The improvement at
""
villble Wlltland, strrHllm or hllbhat area or
the buffers establmhed lor such areas, sooh as
in~
lnore;uing wildl~e ""''"'"·

RIW, 12192

The act ol trar!SP•tlrtir!Q '"
placing (by any mann"' or
fill malerfal
!rom, to, or "" any soil surface. sadlman! surface, or
oth&r Ill! mal erial.

ro Inundation
may
but are not
wetlands and closed

ThllS!l

of land to maintain species In su~able habitats within
natural
dislribmkln S'O !bat Isolated
aubpoputroions am not created. Thi• does not
''""nlainina aft hablat or individuals of all
in
t~elr

ar"""

These areas
llm~ed to strliams, lakes,

A flood llazard

area consists of thll following eornpe•MI~ts, as de·
t"rmlnl!ld
tile
ol Redmond.

(a)
Tho toral area subjaetto in·
vndation by the bl!sa flood.

(b)
That pooion of the flood~
outside of thre lloodway which is generally oov·
&red by floodwaters
the bue flood; ~ il! gen·
associated wlh
wat"r !ather than

on we!lands because ~ the inla!nslty
"Is of hllman ""livily, """ ol

or ch••mi<:al!s,
!lila
"'
ol
and
and other lac!oft! ldantWisd In this

~~::;:~'"(~~~:

Replace men! at
wstlands whh substhuhl WEl!lande whose charw:t€lf'ill,.
"' de·

!lowing water.
The channel of the
floo<lplain
straam imd that oortlon ol the
which Is rH'lcessary to conlaln ~:~nd
the base
flood !low w~holrt incr~>al>lng the bil!ill! flood alevillkm,
The mro·li$$
wig
illelude the FEMA
floodway.

moverner11 of a mass of soil or rock and fnclldes

snow avalanches.
The channel

oi the. stream and that portion oi !he adjoining fioodplllln Which is necessary to comaln and

b!llle !toad !low

the

the FEMA

base llaod elevation morE< than one fool.

du$ I<> "combination of
soil
are susceptible to va1Mr1a deg1rea,s
of risk of
Llindslld<l hazard areas ara
classified as
I-IV based en !he
oll'lsk
as follows:

The o!·
li<:ial map on
Adminlstr>nloo has

d&~nlllaH;d

Insurance
some arll!u o! flood

Areas with

hazard.
Tho <!I<!·

va!lon that is """ lootli!bOVEI the base fi<Jod elavati<m,
(Ord.

cl•>!ulnc. leveling, or

human or machanicat means.
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(b)

~=~~=:~:~

Areas whh

ol betw<~en 15
ancl 40
and
that are llOOarlaifl by soils that COI'lsiliil larg10ly ol

IHI.

~::;(:~;!;!~~~~
Areas with
"
with mappl!lbie zones
•m""'"nr water
springs or
water
'""•P<>gac), '"""" ol kn,wn (mappable) landslide de·
n>g;ardioss ol
and all areas
40

~~~~~~~=;;~~~::
land uses
which
ar& not lik&ly to have a
adverse
1mon wetlands becauq of the int••n•;~y of the use,
l<!vais ol human
1.1sa of
~~ cliemi·
sihl
or arrang&m<~nt of
and
structures, :ncorporatlon ol
meuur<!s, and
Qlher !actors ldetl!illed in this
169$)

W:rtlands w~h a conHarous forested
elMs or subciMs <:OI1Sb!!in:g oltreM such "" ,...stem
pine
on

cre<lomiinan:ce of sphe~grtum
moiS!Jl, or !hose cottlainlrtg.
moss, and typl·
cally im::luding one or more
such '"' Lolmtddr
laurel or eretnbar~~"
lei'!,

not

(a) Av01ding Hul
laking a certain action or parts ol actions,

and c~Jnc!llm ir> urililll ani!a!l', u idthe W"shington Depar1manl af Wildlife
program,
Priof,1y fmbftat &
sp<~>eii!~' 111re wildlife
of conc<~m due to th11ir
pOJ>ul••tic'!1 status and 1heir
to habaat !!Iteration, "Priority habftats' are areas wi:ll one or
rr,o,. ol the
alltibul!llll:
cal

lilied

(b) Minimizing
by
the
or magnitude of ihe action and lis bnplementalion.

rehabH~:rti.,g,

lhe
cr res:torina !he all eelad environment

or
the
(d)
time
and maintenance
during thll> lila olthe <!<:lion,
lor

(a)

or providing

the impact
reseurc<ils

~t~>bst~~>te

enlllronm&nts.

ovar

"'

Wh,la monitoring wilheul additional actions Is not
coruddered
!or th& purposes of then
reg.ulaltionr~~, rt may be pan ol a
milr
program. (Ord,
Plant

Sound region.

Replacement

ol watlandll with substitute W<!!tlandll wh011e eharaelerbilics dd ool clooely
those das;trOJved
or degraded by e
(Or<:t

Continueul!l on·s~e !l.llCl ort-s~e control mea•ures lhlll
are nMded to control corw&yahU or
ot
<lal'lh,
or potlutan!s i!lter
conor restoration.

w11dliie dt>naity;
wildl~e
nnicam wildlifa
wildlrti!:
seuonal rang&s: siclf'lilicanl movement c:orriddrs for
ltmitll'ld
or high
General types of
habitat loonmiod in the PHS
program
in Redmond include

oak

lor-

esls,
areaz, sn<lg-r•ich
open space, and wetlands;.
For purposes

o!lhese

qualili"d consultant shall maM
a per.!!Oil who has anainad a
from an accrsd.
ited college or
in the
maller
sary to evaluate the senskive area in qu<sstion
hicelorN or
for
streams and wildlife
hab~at
lor geologk:
hazards ami
areas), and who is
pre~e~;sic,nalrly tralned and/or car!ilied or lic11nnd to
in the scient~io
necusary lo
identify, evaluate, manag!! and mitigate
to
!!<.;, sen$ilive ar&a in
(Ord, t &93)

n-·

have a potential to
'""" thai is
to lhll prc>vislon:s
Regulated activities 91!nerelly inelud£1 but are not lmklld !!> any lilli11g,
or st(J(~kplling,

One or mora

term 1ypa

beeau~e ol tha
the
or bolh. or lor other botanical or
environmental reasons, do not often occur in the
Sound
Ex:•m:ple:s includ£1 bul lUll not
!imiled to:

C-104

whk:h

Tha reestllhli!lhment
ol a viable stream or Mliand from a previously filled
or
straam 111ach or walland, (Ord.

A1111. 12192

lh~:t improwmant

or

is

or

if dam·

the value o! 111e .truc!ura to 1:>& rmtor&d prior
ues and eharactarislics that have been

""'"'"led by

alteraticrn;

lll93)

or

liliing or ara,~inc•l.
The soit Hlllirmml, de·
01,:;:~~:t~==
maffar o:r oombinaiioo of those:

t:•

""il

Ar&as

d!H! 10 " comhinallM of
and ground waler oon(!i·
lo sove<e risk of
shaking.
lioos. are
$Ubsidence or llqoolaclion of soil$
ea!!h·
These areas are
underlain
sol!
or loose
sons (s!lch ~~~,~
h<~v<~ a
water table and are
located
shallow
on !he lloors of riv!lf valleys.
1693)

materials located on the bollom surlooe of !be we!·
land.
On·s~e

and oll·alt<> eontrol meuures that lire naed"d to
control conveyan<;;~> or
of aani!, turgid~y or
de•ieloprna,nt, com>mlcn,on. or I<ISIO·

Any parcel ar comhinallon of
'"'""!luo•us

P"''"'"'" wh1>ro tha proposed

11 sansil!v~

Utility lnclud<!t!l' nalur~t~l gas,
clllble
mtar,

im·

and !heir '""'~''"'""" lru:D~
am! opprllr!<>-

are>t

Str~11ms "'" defir>ed as
!hOi<<! l!I!<!U
sur'IE<l> wat&rt.
a d<!lin(ld
channel at bed. A <kllined channel or bed is "" "'""
which damoooln;t!M cloar evidenoo oflhe P'"''"'!l" of
water and includes, IM is no! limited to. bedrock.

wh"'"

oood and sih

A prlnt:ipal
""" which """ only 1>1cisl when ln~:t la.ndlwiller inlet·
lalla
aood~kms """""·
sary for IM uoo.
Areas that are inundetad
Cr·~~:~~~::~~mter
or
wmer a! •

durmirm sulficienllo support and l~at
clrc;umu;la.oo<rs do
a preva·
IIB!Jall;qicrn lyf1ically adl!lpled lor Iii" In salu·
We,!lartds generally inelud"
smluow open water111. Md
include Ill ose artificlllrl
lill<•ntion;.tlv er.,ated !rom

and de·

!inackhanooi •1111a!es. Tho channal or bed need nol
contain wafer
This delinitkm is 1101
m!l'anl to inclu<kl m~iciallll cr~t~at<>d lrri!;rati(m diteile!!!,
""'"'"'~• storm or surface walar runoll devices or
other enlirely anHicial wa~ereoorl!<!!s unlllln
ara
Usl!d
salmonid or
for the purpo~;es of

n

A
commllrmt
to das:criba a stream and 10 characier!ze its condi~
tionll, wildlife, hiibl!at val""" an<l water
(Ord.

~;F=~;=~~~::~:~;~
Th11 r<llalive de·
groe cf diversil~ or
ol
in a
wildlife habkat area as indicated by the s!ratilication
or l11yering ol different pian! communitle$
ar<lUnld cov~>r, shrub
ar~d tree
thll' VIII•
of
and !he
or
ol
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=~~~~~~~~~~~;~:diing
but
grass·

dr
di!ISII!ion

l~~<:il~ie

, lll'lllsi£>WIIIer

and
!lm€!ni!ies. ~~:~~::,,
H
wetlands include
those a · ici.J
wetian<le
created to
convem1
of wetlands. (Ord.

The U.S. Fish and
wetland classffl<:alion i>eheme ~ses
of
classes and
to de~~cribe wetland types (raler to
u~>~V~'>. O!lcembl!f
Classlieatlon of W"tlan<ls
and
Habilal:S of the Unfted Statllt. lor 111
of the wetland l)lassificalloo
complet"
Eleven class n~t~m&s are llS&d to descrlbe
Th.,se include
wetland 1111d deepwater habitat
the following
which m~~~y be found in
Redmond: lOJ'ellled wetland, scrub·shrub wa,fi~~Jnd,
Wildlife
an

Ser~~i<:e

Drilling

1693)

A
cons11ftant that lll!>ntill!!is,
charw:;terizes ami anol~'"'" p<>len,I'Jal i!lJIIIIC!s lo wet-

lands ccmsislenl

w~h

demoli•n·
ing or
the ""'" ot any slrYcture or inflaslri.ll:·
ture that results in cllsturbanea ol a sensltiva ~""" or
th<> addition of any lmperviou~ sur! ill:& covarll!ll' h> a

of these
a~emcr \fag<llalhm th,rou<ln
harvesting, shading or prartllrrg
Vll'!t&llalio,nthat would IIIIer tna character of a sensi·

O..slrovi''il or

Twanly-aight
subciMS names ar& used in the USF\NS wetland

l)/ll"'" of w.rtland claY"'"·
but am nO! lim~ed to tne
p!!rsi•tenl, broad·l.,avild

Subclass names lflcluoe,
"""'
l'l!!~>dle-laafed

broad-laaVli!d evergreen, and needl"lea!ed evergreen. The classilicotinn syS~em is tully
d<>scribed in
CI"!!Silic.ation cl
Wellon<ls ami Caepwatar Hab~ats ol the Un~ed
5!1111'1!!.
Areas that provide
food. protoc1Wa covflr.
or move~
!'Mill lor Iilli! and wlldlite and ~h which 1no1vrorw<"
!!pt~l••• have a
association. Wlldl~e l'labftat
lh~n
also include• naturally
1.5 acru and smder lhoo 20 """'" in area ll'lat ''"'
a mi~ imum or 6 lee!
lo the t!>l<l!lnt !hal srn::h
P~>nd(s) otherwise meets thll defiro~ion of wildlir<1
hmtat. {Ord.

A r<>port,

by 11 qualified cnrnwH1111t !hal walual<>!l

'""'"'com"'"<!

m~nitll'lliJ Md w>dt&<~ functions and llaluf)s on a
consillt<ml with the formal and reqwi,.•m•nl• eslab·
lillh!td by this ch!IOI<!f.

20C.4!l.03Q APPLICABILITY • BEGULAJEP

prov1si<:ms "' !his
$hall
!hill hao a
'"
ad"'"'""'"' im~act a S!ln!lltille " ' " or ~· astab·
lishe~ b;~fler unless ctherwise
Such acllvi·
lies includa but are not limited to:
01

orrt>mlc matter

(b) Dumping, disc:har,ging or
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wHh any

(g) Aclivil:ias thai resuH in
changes in water ll>n:~Peratl;r;>, ph)r!lical or ohernioal
charact<if'Siics ol water sources,
and pollutant!'<; and

(h) Any ether

aotiv~y

that has a

to

slg:n~iical~liy

a Sl!i'l!l~ive area or !!s·
l!lblished buller nol otilerwin el!ampl for !he
sions o! !hilt ch,aoter.

to !lood

Wilh

""'""· the provil;i•ons cl

!his chapter shal apply to any
that would
result in
lo the flood
cl a
ftrnrdf}lain or flood Iring<~ ar<~a, or cause an mcrease
in the bue flood <!!i&Valion, unlillls otherwise !IXEII'Ilj:ll.

(Out
~millll: To avoid dup<liea·tion,
parrnils
shall b1>
naled wf!h !he req,uire•me,nls
~a plan review; gMeral dovelopment
l!lubdivislon or
buildln'g perm~; shorelil111 ~;ub·
de••elqpm.ent;
master
ap·
o!h•r
leading lo !he dav.,lopmarrl or
all!!ralion of land; and rezonll!l i! not combined with
another d!welopmenl

,.,,<!

"""'~~ l\lon·PfOI!I'<ll Eieii'OI"Oi, IOO!UIIII>Q but 1'\cl
Um~lld lo rezones..
and the
o!

and programs, may Ill tnll'
oe1iorm any studies or evaluations requir!!d
!hill
me•rnodoll~!lir>s and at a laval of detail

E»stirtg and ongoing agrk:uhurar ac.tiv;.
pro•vidEKl no a~eration of flood lliO>rllll" o••pacity
or conveyance O<X;Urs;
(b) Acfl\t~ies

creatl!ld

Wl>lla!lds or sir""'"" int•mliomally created !rom nonWI>IIa!ld
bi.lt not fim~lld to !ll'€!'$$··1tn<la

(i)
adivitieli' necessary to prav&nl an •mmedial& threat to
h&allh,
er

pmp•rty;

(J) Normlll ond roll1in<l maimenanc~> and operation of axisting
and garderr~> prmridt!d
with all olher mgulations in !hi! ohapl~>r;
ConslrucUon of

acc:oroling to the

streams or swales cra&led as mitigation or that pro·
vidr; erilical hab~at for salmer~ld Its has;

co!lll!ructad of perme·
abl<> ma:t8rl!l!S, design<>d to mlnlmim
on the
aemf!l¥1!1 arna. ami of a ma»mum trail cocri<ior width

Acfiv~ias
Type IV wetland$
which are indlviclually smaller than
sqoora feet

o1 ten

smaher linin 10,000 oquar!! l•et

and/01
in si:l:ec;

following crharla:

(I) Minor adillf!ie" not rmonti<:l!l!!d above ami
dll!armined
lite
to t>ave minimal im·
pacts to a a<111shive area;

In amas of 40%
or
with a vartlc!il elevation
up to 15 feel maybe
based upon

ol
ra-

ola
~a
•
g:~~~=~~~: ennin"'" Whicl'! demonstrll!es !hal no
"
will resul! !rom lh& exemp-

tilled w•tlands or
(m)
w&t!andll
crtutted
human actions
wilhin 20 years of the dale the dev.,lopment apj>ll<!ia·
ti:>n is lill!ld. The IMler shall b1 documented
lh"
slalem<mt•, and/or

lrn~lallatlon,

lion and rooonstrucum of
u!ltllil!ts and assooiatlld

or alleration of

and struclUres,
provid!ld that f$:00$\l'l.l<:lion of an~ slruc!ures moy
not increase Ill!>
area or remove liood

lacililies,

conslruction or ramod&llng of ra.:lfdanUal or commer~

tfviU~

clal

s~rueturel>,

or !.,gal

and
that roconslructi<>n of any
;;tructures may not inemasl! till> pre1vkru:s :mr>rm>ad
20C.40,040
us"" ol tho site,

{g)

Oi.l1CH

util~ies and their assooiatE!d

or sppune·

fn

in 01 near a sensitive area should

"'""' !he purpos• ~md intent ol 20C.40.01 0 ami
should <:<>rtSid<l! on-sit~ anernalille• that avoid or

S~a

work and sludlas necland us& IIPI>Iic;alio•ns, rncruo1ng
=its le•ts, ll{ll!ar quali!y
wildlre sludi"" and
similar tests and
provided that any
diaturb<lfWile ol the saf!Sitiva area ~>naP ba the minimum necessary to cany oullh~> work ot studie:s;

essary lor

With the
{j), and normal maintananQ(l and
of rssid<>Mialand commereiat struelures as in
abov''" no prooerty ewner or olh<H entity shall
undertakll exempt aoriv~la• prior to prOllidi~~g l&n
notice to Ike
in ca•e o! any que•!lon as 1<1
whether
!rom lh-!>

d!ltermioation

trails lor horneback
will n<ll han a si!lttifica!\1
silive <~rea;

•v~:~~~~:::~;o~~~l
C

C·107

w~l!ill

and •hail be confirmed In
ollh<> owner's or
under paragraph

liMier.
abO\Ie

or written cornmuni=aUon

w~hin

411 hours of the

Rev. 12fll2

notilying such emergency activity was taken.

1

~~;:!!~ ~s:t~rll<llums snatl be aiiOW!ld to recon·
n
more than
percent ol ~,. as·
se~lutd or
vall.llll (wlli<:llevar ill
if
locallld in a bufl;n, Reconslruc!ion of the slruclure
shal not further f!norcacll imo the buli;~~r araa or in·
crease the
that "'"
due to lh"
ot !his
struet

be

by

Section

Areas charectarttad by
senslive are"" may also be
to other
!ions !>slablillhed by this chept!>r due lo ln11 overlall
or mLtliplll functions ot som.. unsltive or cri1ical ar·
aas. Wetlands, l!lf example, may be <lafined and
to th!!'
haMill and
sll'$11m
pro'llilllions o1 !hi~ ell,.nt•••· In
!tie aver:! ol :my conflict ba!we~m
lor par·
ticular
areas in this
lhll regulatitms
10
which provide
1693)
HrlSiWII areas shall

Nom::onformMells.

The ap·

All ap·

proximate klcal!oo and eld.,nl ol sensiliv" "'"""
on !h!l
wilhln the
planning '""'" are

ace en'~"~lfi!!l!ld to m<><>l with the
prior lo
an
to Iilia !5e!l!l01'\. Th<~
purpose olthls
shall be to discuss the

sensltille areM maps
'"'
Thesa maps ehall be used all a aer,eral
owners ami olh"r in·
for the asslmaooe of
The
teret;!ad
boundariM ar&
act1.111i l)ip11, elden!
boundari11s of sensnivo areu
shall be determined in the field
~>
con·
su~ant
to lhll>
definitions and
critE~rim established
this
In the S~Jl!!nt ol
a"~ eooflicl between !he sens~rva area looalh:m or
de:si(l]nation shown "" the
maps and th& er~eria
or stand<~r~s of !hi$ section, the criteria and stan·
<lards shall pl'<lVliliL These maps are located in
Section 208.1(1 010,
Environment Profile.

The Oily will
modois to define !h<~ e:<tenl of the
If the zaro-rise llor)dJI'IIfly hi!S not
zero-rise
y&t b&M dlmilled tor lila
tha
applicafll will b<r
lor
the base
flood elevation and dlm!ine:allr:g the extent olthe zero·
ris-8 floooway, c:oosistenl w~h the ""''Uil1pl!ion.s
Bear Cr<rek 8uln Plan "" adopted
the absl!irl<:EI of a C~y nyd'rok:g:c
will be !ICC<ap!abie,

processes and proce·

serniitlv<> ilfllil
dures; to review any
lila

to id•,nlilv

oen•itlv<> ""'"" 11nd
anri to
inform th"

site

~~~:~~:~~~ i~~:::
rr

to
measur<:<s;
of any l<>daral or

stale
Ia lha subject sensitive
area. Such conlerenc•
b!l
oonveniance
of lh$
""d My t<>commllndations shall no!
orthe
be
on lh&

Iirl:li!!Ju!Lfi!!ll:m!!ll!l!i - A sensitive area
must bl!l submitted to 11111 City for
~
iiP!>Ii<::able. The purpose ol !he
islo determine
clla,rac:tariistk::s and functions ol MY sen·
siliw areas located "" "' lhal have a
to be
activities; oo a s;ite
wharl!
activities are
The
will also b1il \!sad
t~e
to as;isl in the <:lelt~rmi·
nali:ll'l ol !ha iipproprial" S~>Mitive area
and
astabfisllmenl of
buffer
in
accorrlance with Sflotion20C.~0.090,

ReJ!l<l~t• and ~tudias
to be submitted r:;,y this
chapter shall contain the information indicated In the
atlachlments to this ordinance applicable lo each
!I!Lll§ll(!;~Th$sl) s:ms~i'lle

area
shall
as an
and in addrtion to
lana
l<!lll and other
&etablish&d
the City of
Redmond, In !he event ot MY conllict between Ill"""
tEJgUiaruon:ssnd amy other •-::::~o;~: a! the

rtgtllallons wl!ich pro1rid<!. '"

sens~lve

area,

and studi01s
ot !he
can!
!his sl'l!l!ion shall ba
by a oll<lKIIed
cons11fiant all !hat term is dolinoo in these
at it~> dis(:to!l!ikln,
1ions. Tr.e

lied eommhant to review and oonlirm the IIPI>ii01a!ll''•
!'lii'IOrls. !!I ud il!s and
1

II W"!illnds" ara thosl! Wl!lllands

(b)

I wetland$ and mMI any ol th&

which are not

following ctllar<a:
This s~~C!ion ill n<rt
int~Jnded

!<l Cll!!l.l<l II
process for

oomo!id&!e and
of
areas
tar~d

"EII!Si!ivl! at&li$

Th"
the review and prc""""'i''9
a$pOcls ol
with Olhar

to or less than ono acre but

grelllar !han ona·hal i!!Cce in s1ze and
ll'lrl!l$ or mort~ welland
or

Wile and &rwironm<!!ntal considerations an<! ap·

3. Wetl>mdll oouol to 01 lass than one aero bi-1
o">lll•>r than ono-haH acr1> ill slzi! that have a
fQf!l'llted wl!lland diiliis "'s<Jbclusn,
To promote eonsmtent
of the S't!lndards
and
ot this
sensilwe areas
within the City or fl<~dmond shall be !l>led or oim!si·
lied
lo !heir
lunctioo and

andfor their

to dielurbanco,

IV Wetlands' ate lhos.;. welia~ds
that anr
to or less than
squ;,r&
Md
thai are
isolated and have only ooo
wetland clasS' whi::h i!l not forested.

the er~aria in this seoticm.

Ia)
I Wollands' "'" !hose wel!ands
whil::h mRI any ollh11
crill'lria:

1.
!IOV'ernment or stale ol Wash!Jttll~>n
sensitive or monlpresence of crl!i<:al or oUIIS'tllindiog
habitat Ior those
or

""'""''"'""'l !l~re;alenel:!,

as
tcr, or

:wtooJ

Ill W&tillnds' ar'l those wetlands
thlll ar10:
to or lass th$1n otle i!ICI!! in sin and
!hill have one "' two Wlltland clas.sH and are no!
rated as
IV
or W6!lands IB!!S than
l!lither 3 wttlands dasses
or a lore•ted wetland class or subcli!SII,

2,

40% to 60% open wat"'r in
palch<i!! with two or mare wetfond
subclasses of
or

::t

Wetlands
Ia or
than 1o "ct!ls in
three or more wetland clal;ses,
size anti
one ot whicllls open wl!lter; or

4.

of a native W<!llland li,too
in lha Ter""'lrial and/or

'A~:ttlcl"''lv Crei!llea Wetlands' ~n th011<1
w1>llands d"flnod as such in th1>sa
and
do not lr.:luda wetlands erGatsd m~
and
Wf!!ian<IS mod~ied !or
la11d use actillilies"
or a<:<:idefllal ;:r&alroo must be
d&moostrl>led
to
the
Comm~lee
state manti>
other evid.,nca.
Artilil::ial wetlands
created !rom nOIHAIEitland s~es lor the purposes nl
walland
'""' regull!lt~;~d under !hill section,

Streams shal
be
Class i, Class II, Class Ill, and Class
IV
lo the r::rileria in !hill seclioo, When
more than one slfl>am ciass is
In
"'"~ii'Mrn\!1

Plan

that""'

iden!ilioo as such or ara
by the

daterminad to be d
DeJoarlimentol Natural Res:ources:
S~

The pmsance ot

oocurr~nce. These '~"'"""' bU! are not :lmlted
and In wet·
lands w~l! a coniler<::us forested wetland class
or sube!Ms
on
soils.

to, J>lent a"'"'" ialkms loum:l In

C-109

d.,;ssilled
rr.or~

on the

in qu••llli(lft

to !he sl!eam

clat~o

restrictive,

"Cia•• I Str.. ams• are thosl! stream!!
loontllled as 'Shorelines d the State• undar the
ol Redmond Shoreline Master Prt,orr\m.
(b) 'Class ll Stream!i' ar<l those natural
str!fta!M !hat are not Class streams and "'"' al!her
porenniilll or in!ermill<>nl and hiiiV<' om> ot the

1. Salmon!<! tillh usa;

as having 'severe'
erosion hazardlll. Thir;
bill
is nO! limited to, the lallowing group ol soils wh<m
S~Ware'

or

:;>.

lor salmonid fish use; or

ol 15
Aldlllrwood Qra·~el'l

3. Sigtnifiioo.nt r«:reational value.
'C!Ms Ill
with parenrlil!.l
flow ond are not used by salmortld !ish and have no
pO!,onlialto be us ad
salmon ill !ish,
slr<~wns

(b) Lam:!s~de Hazard Areas.
Landliiildlll
illiW!rd are~ are classified as 'Clus 1', 'Class II',
'Cius Ill' or 'Ctus IV' as follows:

(d) 'Cius IV Streams' are those streams
end n!ll~ral
swllloo wkh
or
inl&rml!1ant flow wilt\ charmel width less !han two lee!
taken at the
high -ler
lha! are not

I. Class 1/Low Hazard: Areas wilh

used by salmcflid fish.

2. Class 11/Maderale Hazard: Areas w~h
bi!!IW!IE>II 15 percent and 40
1111d that

(e) 'lnt•nlionaify Created Streams' lire
lhosa manm11d<1 slreatT~S dl!lllned as such in these
M~IU~I!lons, and do r~ot ine:I!Jde streams created <'Ill
<:r'!Jation
must
be
domoostraled
to
the
Commillae
through
statemEtnts and/or
o!hti evioance. lnhlnli,on,sl!y created ~tr•ama mll)l

1

an1dd~ !::~~:
include
swaits and Cllll!lh. lr
cr&ated !!lreams ;ue
excl~d<!d lrom
vndr~r this l~<>Clron,
manmade slr!lllmS that
crilioal habb1l lor
anarll'omous fish.
'Critical HabH!!l' ara those habitat areas which meat

"''''""''t
soU~; lhiiil consist

iill"iil underlain

or

of

lfll.

S. Class HUHigh Hazard; Areas with
between 15
ami 41l
thlrt are Ull·
derl;ain by soils
ol slit and

4. Class

High Hazard: Areas wilh
with zones ol emern1ent

SI"'"P'"r !han 15
_,,, (e.g.

'"

areas ol landliiiid<l de~<Jsits

re,gar<lle''"

Seismic Hazard Arei\11.1, Seismic ~azard
dull !o 11 combination ol soil and
grrlUnld wal&r conddion!'. '""
to severe risk of
gmund
subsidenc-e ot
of soils
during erru'lhquakes.
Thesa areas are
rmdedaln
sol! or loose saturated soils
as
<~TilliS are lands

cr~aria;

any olthe

111an15

(a) The documented presence of spr•cir•s

prcpo;red or li51ad by the ledlllrl!l goveml'n!lnl or
Stille ol
13$
threatened,
'"''l"iliv(>, mo11~or or priority;

ai,Niruml. have a sl'lailow

water tabla and are

tv~•ic,rllv located on lha lloorfl of

(b) TMa prE!s&nce of l'ler<ID rooi:l>rl$!0 or
nesting trees;

I wetlands, as detinet! in these

I streams, as defined in these
(Oi'd.

nvrl! '""""Y"'

1693)

cn:srgl& <l!feas shall be claul!ied as
• •medium•
and 'nigh'
based on the soli and
<millndwatorr conditions and risks to
water.
C!Msiflcation
on the O(lf!lblned o!!l!l!lcts ol
hyrjroge<)IO!glo:•l SIJsc:eptibilfty to contaminiii!ion and
pQl!en'tial, as loHOWI!:

hazard areas shall be classllk!d

areas underlain
or
till.

to thE! <:rilarial~ this seer ion,
Cr~lcal

Erasion Hazard 1\r!!Hs.

soils

Critical

S!O$ion hazard '"''""' are lands or areas underlain

soils

idenlillr~d

lhe L:,S,

ol

Agrric~r1tu1re

Areas:

12192

soils
largely of sand and
valley floor areas underlain by 11<>11s
ol sand. si~ and
in whicn there
ill a

sign~icant

pose ol the buller shall

to prole<:! the ir\f•>mit~

hsm:llorl, value and r!lllooroe. o!

th~

sandi¥11

groondwat~>r

area, andlor 1o pro~sct lira, properly and re~urcas
lrom risks associi!iled with
on lllllllllble

Valley lloor ~n~as underlain
ol sand and
in wnich

or sens~ive lands, Bmfers ~>111111 consilii of an undis·
estoolilslled to
turbad "''"a a! n<~live
oohi&v& the purpo11e of tile buffer, II th11 $il<l hl!ls
pref!liO>usly be<m
th<l bullet area shall be
''"'"'lalaled pursuam to an approved planting

upward

!low w~birlll!e

compon~>nl

lo

aliu\llum,

High

dowt~ward

or lateral

and which •arve as
a source ol drinking water.

1693)

Buffers sha!l be
aanlllnJetion
olac<!!!""''l cl a tempmary
oo-sitl!l notie&
lor constriJC!iQn crews oltf!& pr&sen"" allhe S!!l!illt·

of

live a1ea, and

<1t0$ion

and sedimentation coottois. (Ord.

The total area subjool lo
inundation by the bEe lloocL

of the
flood
The
lloodpil'llfl outside ol ll'lll
which ill nan<>ralilv
covered by lloodwat"rs during tile base
it Is

"'""""'IV assooialed with

water rather than

prapo;!ed to be condualed 01'1 '" ne~~t
se!lllilive area. B!lflers or s!l!backs shan be measured as foilo'NS:

ol !he adloinln" lloc>dplain

W<~tiand blllfers - !rom the wetland
u delinellled and marked in lh" llelcl
the 1989
Federal Me11hmlolc,gy,

water,

slraa"' and that

~:~~~ R•q•sir•d buller widlhs shall ralleci
the s
of Uta
sanshlve araa and ra~
i!Ource or the risks !'lllt!oclated wit r. dalleloproonl
in those ctrcumst&J1CBS
these
thl!! type am!
ol human activity and

wh!<:ll Is: n<~<:eSSI!Iflllo contain and
the b<We
w~hout
buallood !>l!lllation.
Th11 zero·riso llo<Jdwa~ will
include tlllil FEMA

llood flow

iloodway.

Stream bulll>rs • from !he ordinary

water mark.

The cnanne.t of ti'le
stream and that
of the adi<Jinirm li,~<Xllplain
which is
1~ conlain and
FEMA ban flood flow without incre<~~J;ino
bue !I(IQd ellWalion mor~ tn•n one foot

Critical landslide hazard areas - from tl'lll
!he sides ol the
{Ord.

lop and toe and

.4Jl,llilll,(j,5j 13\lll"r wi~hs shall be esll!blished a<:cordlng to the following Slandarcls am! cli!erra:

!Kl.J!Il!QI.:IID Cli!ilsifi~alioo of s~>ns~i•e areas shall
ba determined by the Commi!lee b!llled an consrderation of th111
lsctms:

Wetland E!uflers.

Land Us11 {II)

(!!)

these regullil1:ion:s: ami

ISO
(<:) Cons.deraticn ol !he toohnical reports
submitted ily qualified coosultants in ccnnllCtion wfth
app>l!<:a~iorts "'"'f&orlo these regtllatirms.

!ffi,:Q9.1!(i;l§l Th<l esll!blishmenl of bulf<•>r areas
shalt b<~ t<'!quirad for all
and
ac;fvb ies in or adjacent lo sensitive areat:L The p-ur-.

100

50

II
Ill

51}

I\I

0

25

The C~y may eltlend the
ol the butler on the
basi$ of slte·SPE,oijtc an.IIV$is wile~
to
of !he Ordinance,

""'"""'lSa!Y

A. In 11pplying an appropriate buff<>< width, the
will lillie !he !odors listed below to det.,r·
mine whelh!lf a
shwkl
be comlder<!d to hava a
or low im·
on well!lndli, The factors will be
to
proposed by !he appu,canl,
""""ral cat<!go1:y of usa
mu~lnlsidentiiil, industrial}. The lildors are
lnt.;nd<lld to
the
ol ad·
verse
to 'MIIiends resuHing !rom the

B. The !ac!orE !hat wiU ba considered to be low
inl•:nsl!\.1 d•~veloplmeJ1! mctuae, but are not lim·
~~~d

to:

(i} Site
with oo parking, outdoor slor·
age, or usO!I ol mru:hir1arv b!>lweO!!n
and

al plant cov~~r types, '" re;:,la!:emre!'!t of exotic
soeei&s wfth nativ111 sp•eci,es.

APJ>Iio••tion of subparragrerphs A and B sllall
nol rasuK In buffer width
reduced
mora
than 2S
olth"
buffer and in no
ca•" may the buffer be less !han 25 le$1 in
widtl't
3. Low

""" and !i!<:liviti<l!s which are coosistanl with !he f'IJrf'""" and !unction of iha
w"land buller and do not delrild from ~~ illmay be
within 11111 b!ltler depending on the
of the wetland.
Exramtlles of uses and ao!iviiaso which may ba
permitted rn
eases in<:lude
tar management lac:ilitiu such as Qt<ISII·Iint>d
swatas, and
easements,
thai any
irrn:"""ts to the buller
Irom such
l"d
shall be
Uses petmllltl'ld
wi!hlntha buffer snail b~>located as I at !rom th&
wetland as p<>Seibf,•,

4. A
wetland aml its associ111ed buller
shall eithll'r be
in a
tract on

of chernicails;

which
to

ex&cLiron of an easament, dedicated to a con-

seJVation

or land trLJS!, or

sln'lllll,rl~

a
to the City. The lacalioo
am:r lim~ations as~iated whh the wetland and
its buffer shall be shown on the l!i!<:e ot !he de!lld
et
to the property and shall ba
re;;orded with the
Ql

mac1anil!lm

2.

W~>tland

buller widths !l'lay be !l'lodijied
eraging b!ltler widths or
qual~y as $el
herein,

A. Buller .,.;dlh
~hall b;s aiiowad only
where !he appliCMI demonstrates to the
C<~mmill'l!& thai thl!> wetland contains variations
in
due Hl
<:haracter~

thai lower

Suffer width may be reduced by up to 25
l''"'cer11 ~ an
undertakf!S measures
tha Commllt!!!e to l'lnhance the
inclocin1g l:l\.11 not lim•te<i to
of
native lr<l!lS or
the divt>rSity

c 112

1. The
streams:

land uses would be

located
to ar11as where t>uller width Is
raduced, !hal width averaging will not adversely
the walland lunclionai
and !hal
rha tOtal ~~rea conrainad wbhin th<~ buffer altar
'"""aaina is no lass !han !hal coolain!id within
!he standard buller
to ""'"'''~ing.
8.

Recorda.

.Stream
Class
Class I
Class n
Class !II

Clilss IV

Minimum

Maxim11m

Buffer Wid!h

Buller Width

tOO
75
25
0

150
HlC

50
0

2 Tile ma•imum bullet width will be established
unless the llll>•lk:lant lmr:rl'"""'"'' one tlt more
Such measures,
enhancement maasur~ts.

lish;d in order of ;:mr!e1r;m;ce, will be considered
i~ reducing buffer requirements. These include
but are not limited to:

C. Conslrl.lclion of
lowing or~eria:

Ill
A. Remwal of lillh barrie111 to. reslore aeceui·
to anadromous Ush.

(li) O!>llf!lril!ld to mrnimizo
slream sy!>letn;

B.

Enllancemenl ol fish habrta! us;ng
struclur!!\l!l
"" pari ol a fish habitat

(iO) Of a mallimum trail corridor
and

enhance"Mnl
C. Enham::e"Mnl o! wlldUI& habitat slruclur&s
that are likely lo be used

Looated wlhin !he <ruler hall Ill lha
I.a., the
Ill tile buffer that is far·

wood duck houses, bar boxes,

snags.
and heron

lhllr away !rom the i>lream; or

are1111.
0. Constrm:lion o! loatbri<lg<rs:
•n!or·

E. Coostruclion o! edu<:alioMI
(!) L:::;::~·•: outside rh!! buller are!l wfth
native v
or a 1'1l!duction In the ilml:lunt
01
ou!J>id<e !he buller area; or

1

4.

wilh ill Ike

n!!live

(H)

matlooal

thai would in·
"""'"" 'liiilue lor !Ish and wildlill>, li\Oreasa
slream bank or
water
qual~y. or
a<!!slh<!!liclr<!!creatioMI vaiu":

Th!l
may extend !he width
the bas!s or

or tn• buller an
when n5c:CS*

mm a basin

sary Ia

th•

oolfer area, "l*i;alljl

5.

Sir<~am

buller widlllll may be m<Jdilieti by anr·

buffer widths or

buffer

asS$! forth herein.

or

<!!l!lst~>g

!!lr!lam cui·

verts
~rossir1g•) lo ~"'"'"
fish pass•ll" and flow cafr!!hii~l•,s; or

be perm~·
led w~hin the stream buller area,
as otherwise
buildings,

A. Bllfir;r widllll!WE!fl!i![ing sl!all be allow&<!
Wh111re the
dt<monli!lrates to the
C<:ll'!1mitlllll thai the stream conl!lill$ varialloll$
in
dua to
eh!ml<:tl!r·
lllal tower int..nsity land uses would be
looaled
to areas Where l:mfhn 11111dlh ls
and that the total araa contained
w~hin 111<1 buller altar
is na less than
!hal cMiained wfthtn the standard buller
to

No structures or

H" Committee to enhanca til!!

or require1d

Shoreiille Mas!er Prc''"''m.

6. Bllfler width may be re.di!Cad up lo ll5 per·
can1 IT an
undertakes measures ap~

<lt

und11r ""'' ollhe

incirudirlg but nol limhd to pla;nlirtg oi native
irn:!!"tsirrg !he diversify of
lmes and
""""'
or rep•laeemool ol &xotil:

'""'=•,

spe,ziesw~h

B. For coni!iruclioo of new roads and "'"""'•
and
when no feasible al·

C·113

llative spe1<::ies.

C. 1\pj:'lioaticn of su!opr11ragr·apl1s A and B shall
1101 resuH in bull"' width
'"d""&d
more

than 25% of the
buH"' and in no cMe
may the buffer be less than 25 fae! in

slide h~~Z~ 1>rea In ques!IM and the 11'!'&5 and
detrl$ftlv o1 ll!les
on or
to the
g;~c>loglc hanrd. In
the
b!JIIer
the Committee shafl cons1der lht
in any technical

6,

slull be
e~her in a
tract on
wlli::h dev<~k:>pmant is prohibited, pro~<~cled
<>:eculion of an easa-n!, d<i>di::ated to a con-

and pta-

pr~s~rvllld

•pp•lica:nl's qu•"'""'<> conso~ant

m&cluanil>m
to the
The iocalioo
and llm~ations assooiatatl Mh the stream and
~ buffer shall be
on the face of the deed

2. Bulfers miiY be reduced lo a minimum ol 15
feel when the
d!!moostratas thfi>U<th
'"clinical stud'... that the reduction wm ade~

or
"""'"dllKI Mh llle

Records.

tile
and surro111ndir1g
de\relc"m'""t from !luo criliclll landelid11 hu~,

Wildlla Habitat Are~m.

1, Buffer widths lor oritical habi!at areas 1!hall be
based on coosldara!ion ollha following factors:
recommenda!iona of the W!ashinQ'IOil
Stl!le
of
recommendations

contained

mthe

wildlde

ami

submitted

a

A

f<USOOI!DI,;, USII

variance from buffer width

of

raqulr<~ments

DfCIOOrW.

m!il\f lle

th"

to !he Brianee crh&rla set
lorlh in 20F.2lt 190 iilld upon a
by the

cent lila!'

nature rmd

o! land usH and ac~w~ias
sije and on
sites,

aU

on the

2, Low
U!!U and activ~iea wihi::h are COil·
;istr;nl with !he purp~e lind function of the
habrtat bull<~r and do nell detract !rom ~s
rfty may oo
w~hin the buller de;><l!n,~·
ing on !hi<
of lh~ h!ilbftat area,
El<;•mples ot USilS and <~ctivities whtch m<~y be
p&rmitted in
cases include
viewing
stormwa,
mana,,em:enl lacilfties S'ucll as Qfli.Ss·ltn€td

TMr$ an>

c lrc~m;~ancu

cable Ia the
property or I<> lh!l! intended use
suet; !Ill shape,
lccation or ""'''"''"'""!~"
thl!l do not
to other
and
Whior,
drEII'II1!!1<1 a! a varianc" lrom the
bull<'lr width tMiulr,emanls; and

S\lch b!JIIar width variance 1$ necessiMY
IQJ' tile
anti
al a substantial
oroo11rtv right or usa
I>~ other sirrolerl\l
situated
but wlli::h because m
circumstances is da11ied to the property In queotlon;
and
The orantlrto of sucll buller width vari·

3. Crftk:al habilm !ill OilS and lh<>ir associated buller
shall be
tract on
which
is t:lrohibl!lad. protlle!ed
execution of an 8a$8ffillllt, dedicated lo a can,
sarvation
or land trust, or sim,Uruiy
a permanent
meclulnism a,ccepllab"'l" the
The location
and limila!ions associated with lha crilical habitat and its buller shall b!! shown on the lace of
th~> deed or
to the prooertv
shall be rer:ord&d wlllt the
De;parlm1ant ol RBcords and Elec!ions.
{d) Critical landslide Hlmlrd Ar11a11.

ance w1• not be
detrimental to IM pubUc
we·lare or mHJno'" to the orcmeflv or imprwemEml;
and
ar~•nllllo

'!ihall vary b!!tw;:~en 251eet end
50 feel '" most ca•es. Th<! width of the buNer
shall reflect the.
ol the critical land~
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bull•r~

the

sensitive are1:L

All
adverse
ti<::ms and values shall be
tions

1.

ollhii buller widlhvaneru:e

wdt not slg:nifica'"IY
1

the

to sensitive anr.as lum:ac-

an applicant or llr<>P•!Fiv owner

seque r.ce'

a.

Avoiding lhs
taking a certain aclion or pat!s: ol actions;

Where enhancement or
mtios shaU
m~mts .::t20C.40. 11 tllt!illl"

Ra.::til~'ing the
by
re·
•bHaating, or rasll"'irtg!hs alleclad amrirolnr'fllan!;

elirrlina:litlg the
time

Relocation of a Clii!SS I, II, or Ill stro:am in order
to
site design will not be at·
loM<i Relocation ol these elaN'es of stream;~
may lake
when h lli part of an "!'·
mi!iigation or rehabili!!llion
a>nd will
resul in equal or better habi!at and Wlll!!r qual·
and will nO! diminish the !low
of the
strearrt

r::N(I:r

operations
andlor

Cor'!1Pa:Ml)rtins lor lhti!
ing or prc,.iding subsUtute ms:oorcas or

is prowith the rl!ICIIlinl·

environ~

mentl!.
3.

Ill·
to implement other
ax;lioos in
G<lf11Diliartce wah too
stanooroo and mitona ol
this
In an indMdual easa, these actions
may iru:lvde consider~~liCil of alt•rnative sfte
and
reductions i nlhe
or""""" o! !he
pro1pos•al, andlor
of t~e penrorrr•aru!e
stMdardll lillllld In 200.40.100 and 200.40.120.
1893)

Culvarla are allowablr!
cireumslaness:
A. Only in Class II,

urnier lila loll<>winiJI

and

B. When !Ish pusag<! will not be

C. Whan Ill<> lol<>wirlg

Culve11s will Include
"""""",;""' Aft~;;ration ol sensiliv<r ar.;as or their
&stablishoo bull&rs may
bE>
to

lm~alred:

and creation of

camrols

w~hinth<> .:ulvert lor

Clui

lhelo!lov.ing criteria:

Gravel substrate will be
if'! the
bollom of th<!! <'!livart to a minimum dapth o1 one
fool lor Clasa ll streams.

I Watlands; Aile ra!iom1 ol
sl!all be prohibited

lo the reasonable

any culvert !rea of debris and sedi·
man! to allow lrea pW~Sage ol wa!ar end, ~ liP·
plicl;bl.,, lish,

A,
comply with lh!>
dards. l'llld
and

a.

a~enalion

No nat lo$$ of
may oocur.

s.

and mbigalion shall
stanat th~sa regolallorlsi

we~land

4. The
may
thai e stream be remowoo
from a"""'"" as a coodHion ol
unless
!he culvert i:; not de!rimentetl to llsn habitat oc
water
or removal would be de1rimenta1
to liah or wild:~e habitat or Wl!ller

fYnC1ion and value

Ill Wetlands:
A. The prc1prn;ed mitiigiil'ion con>plirts with the
mitigalilmt oer1or1ma11Ce standlirds and r!!<~ttire·
ments of thes<> r<>gulation,s; and

Witdli!EI Hab~at

1. Crilical Habitat AHeralions ol crHical hebita!
shall be
l<l Section
'"""-~"'- '""' RlillilSOflablm Usa Provision.

1. The Cily shall app;yove, eOI'Id~ion <l!

•xoouted In a form
to the Cily,
<:h!>n!t<::l!lriz.ing the site~ as
located in a
ge<:>logl<: hazard 111ea 11m! that th!'lr€1 may or
may not be risks assoctaled wilh de•t'lkop<Ml'll

pro-

in "

nl!,Zllrd "'"" "" apprc•priate
based upon rhe elfe<live
of risks
The obto
health and
jeclive of m~igatioo maasuru silall ba to render
a "ita
a cr~i::;al
hazard s~e

a.s sal& u oo" not

"""""
Condilloos may include llm~atlons of prop();lllld
a~eralion cl .~.,
uses, modilicalioo of

of suell

and

C.

ol a bond,

!l"'"'"''""

surane& davl<:i!! apj>m;ed
to o"""r
the <:O!!t ol
me.inlanance and any

ami other appropriala ohanges to the
Wh """ polall!lal Impacts cannot be
elhio!irta!y m~•igil>1.<ld, or where the risk to public
and Wll~ara,
or
pr~•POl>aJ.

'll'1ll'""'·"'n natural resooreea

is

nfficanl nol!~it~•tan,dlng m~tgallion, the pr""'"""l
shall be denied.

1- Th., !olio wing land uses and acttvrtles shall be
prclhlil~l!d in critical
aquifer

rec:ra,roe areu:
A.

IV
Landlitide
Hazard
Araasr
De>l&i<'f)rrranl •hall ba r;rnh1bled In Class IV

A,
For <ln~-;>~ory and
structures, tha
shall eondu~! an
ovaiualon cl sfta response and
polmtml bu•d on the
of similar
structures under sim1lar foundation ~01\dilions:
and

conduct an avaluatioo ol sl!a rasponsf! aml
liqu!!la.cllrm o;oter!tialincliUdlrtg suflicient subsur~
prclllkle a slle coe!licien!
lor use in the sialic lateral Ioree
describad ir the Unlorm
Code,

4_ When
is
rn geologic
l'll!,Zllrd eraao by
an appllcarrt
and/or its quelliflrld coosultant shall
as-

A.

who
the studies rf?·
by tho" regulmians 1hal rlsks cl damage from lhe
both on-s~e and""''""are minimal
lo the conditions set fC1tth in
will no! Increase
the report, lhar tile
the ri•~ oi ~XCYrrenc~ o! lh• oell••nllai (liOOk>gie
hazand. and that m!ilasures to eliminate or reduce risks have be11n Incorporated into Its rl!C-
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that lrwclv& the
of sl!:!nliicaru
ch••mloals.substances or mat•riilbi
or
as
state and led&ral
activ~les

'"

B. On-site commurrfty •ewage disposal

sys~

tems:;

2~

Medium or Low Sl~lfllflicat"I!:O R~:~~~::~~A:ra:a~s~:
De>lelc.pm,ent wnhin medium "' low
recthar!JIIl ""'"""'· as !hose terms are dellni!ld in th asa
shall
tile
mitigation lilandards comained In Sl!<:tloos

20C.4o.no and 20C:.40 12ll,

A latter from !he

and/or

B~

land uses and

w>e,

A

1. Flood Hazard Areu Generally, For 1111 new
structures or substantial
the
ap,plicant must
eerlllicalian
a quati·
lied r::onsullanl ollill> ectual
el.,;ailon of
the iow!lst
bas.amerrt,
ft
"Pi:lllcalll•e, !he actual as-buill elevation Ill whi::;h
the ~;tructure is
ft the si!U<ltura
has a
this must be Indicated.

statemelll whi<:h shall b!l recarded

RI!!V. 12192

A.

eas,

EJ<C!!pl in Uri:>a1 Shoreline
arshall not raduc<~ the allectiva
,;~"'"'" volume of the

Gr,.rliinn or oth&r

proper:y

ownBrs

should

take

ad\lancl!¥ pre,carntoNL

wbich would reduce

the efl.,ctive
by

volume musl be mitig•Jad
stol!lll" on the sl!!.
be permit-

011-s~~>

led II

atrangemenls msur" that

"<:imP""'""""'Y

the <lfflldiv"
bEl
ov&rtime.

(II The lowest floor sflaft be elmlated to th"
flood
!!lavllllon.

volume will
Portlorni of !h"
that 11r<1 ""'""'
the flood
;;l;;vatloo shall n!li be

EL No structure shall be allowed which would

enclosed.
be

The areas b"low th11 ""''""' floor
to a>Jtomati<:ally aquallm

oo at risk due to stream bank destabilimtiOil In·

~>hall

eluding thlll associated with channel rel""allon
or

l;v:drod't:,a.:nio flood '""""' '"' "J!larior 'Midi! by
allowing the entry and ax~ of lloodwat!lrs.
lor
this
must
malllt '" excliled the following minimum crrtonia:

C, All eii!V!IIed construction must be de:sigr1ed
llf!d ""'f!ijied
a
structural
naar
and
mu$t b" anr~r011ed

Minimum ot two

wa:Js

on <>PIP"l'~"

a total opan "'"" of n!li

Ill••

tlllll'l one square Inch for every •quare foot
t1l anctosad area
shan ba

(i} New
lt!!s 11hall contain
feat or '!lOre of b!Jildable land Olllsida
the zero rise
and
setback
lines
oo shown on the !11ce of tho
to
restrict gennan·~nl slruclur&s to lh!> area so de·
fined:
~>quara

All utilrtt~ts and iatilttl<ls such as a
sewBf, g~>s,
cable
comrrn.l!\icalloos and waler systems shall b"
h:x:ated and cOrnitrucl<~~d coMistenl with
subr"""!l<"-Ph 1
(iii} Base llood data and fk:>od hazard nOles
shall be she>wn or !he faCE~ oil~'!& r&earded
lncludlno. but n01 6m~ed t<>, the base flood ell!~
Mr•Hw•>n

flood

.nd

{lv) The loR,owirlo o<Jta shall be recorded
w!lh t~.e King
n.,ne,~manl or Records

and Elec!ions lor ail

all<lctE~t:ll!lis:

'NOTICE'
•Lots snd str\!Clures located wRhrn !lood hazard
areu trulY be lnacce!<Slble by emergency
vllhlclas
flood av~;nts. Residents and

may be

w•h

soraeM, louvers, or Oih"r
or devices
nr<>Vi<led that
11'11! unrl!alrleted
and exit of tioodwatell!.

F. New non·rei>ldentlal constructlr:>n and s~b·
stamlal
of any
commer·
clal,
"' other non-residential structure
shall I"'M>l the e.le.vation
of resldllnlial cr:mstruction.
G.

All new construction shall be anehor<r~d to
or lateral molfemen!

pr!Mi!rrt
ollhe structure.

H. For all mobile rromes, all standards Ior flood
hazard
lor conventional residential
cor:stmetion sna!l apply. All manufactured and
mobile homes must be anchored and shall be

i!l$lai>OO
m&thods and
!hal
minJmize Uood datml:ga. For new mobiln home
l<:>r
to
mobile home
and lot
m<ll:rllll home
where 11\e
ol !he ""'"":"'
UHii!les, and
or eXe!>ads SO percent
ol lh<! value of !he $lri!ets.
and
before repair/recoru;1ructlon has commenced~

all slandards lor Hood hazard nrci!G<::Iior

eao!e lor rM!dentio! construclion shall
Ill! mobil& hom<!Js withkllh&

to

!. Util~tes shall meet the I allowing criteria:
(I) AI' new and
includsawage treai1M!11
shall be lloodprooled to, or elwlil!ed above, the flood P!Oil<ec·
lion el&va!ion,
Ni!>W on-s~e sewage dis1~osa! S~rste:ms
slla.h ba :ocaled ot~tside lha limits ol the 100year
The ins!allation "' new an-she
oowage diSilOs:al SJiste:!'ll$ in the
is

State
Section 404 of the F...:!Mal
Water PoiiY!ion Control Act Am<!>ndll'll!lnts of
l!S u.s.c"
as
by Section
of 44 CFR

L,

dartge'"'"'" ol~ernic:als. subotanoes or ";~~c~:~~
as those term• are detarmined by 111
slate and ladera!
shall be prohibked
pr!l1lided rha! existing """'"
o!Cifa!l"·
<iltc "' shall conform to til~ flood
elevalion when ap:plvingfor any perm(,

prOihib~ed,

Se:Na&;e and aar·tcultural waste slo:racte
lacllilies shall be
"lev!Ilion plus three feet

to the base flood

A, Acliv~les aUowed wfthin !he zertHise floodway mus1 con!Dfm to th11
o! this
section. as wall as Ina
that apply
to !he flood
outside lh11 zero-rise lklodway as idenl~ied in Section '"""'·""·

Abov:o-qroL:nd trtility lmnsmiulon
mher than electrical mmsmission
shall
!lf!IV be aiiO"Nod lor the
of 1\0ll-h:O:Z<tldOIJ$ subslanees"

8,

No

acliv~y

C. No
Buried utilijy trar!llmission lines transhazardous substances
dellned
the
Stale Hazard<llJlii Willil!ll
Manag&Miln1 Act in RCW 7!U 05.005) shall be
buried at a minimum dl!lpth of four feet below
the maximum depth of scour for !he base flood
a professional oivH
I~
eensad
the State ol
and shall
so that
any
!or flotation or upward m~gration is
eliminated

J. Critical lacHi\illB may be allowed within the
flood !ringe olth!!
All such propo1red
Usl!ls shall bi! IWalua~ed through a
Cr~ical looililies oonstrueted w~hln lha flood
shall have !tie
l-ast floor eievaled to three or more feet
above the base flood elwalion.
and
measur<~s must be taken to ~:>nsur&
that hazardou• or toxic aubotance• will not be
0' released into lloodwalers.
AccMs routes elevated to the llood prc>ler,tlon
to the nearel':l mainlain~>d public street or roadway local<!d outside of the llocldplialo
K. The Committee shall reNiew all de~tel<lprner!l
oo>rml!s to determine that ali necessary pe:1mits
hliVe be1.1n obtained as
Federal or

shall reduce tile

eftecli\le storall" volume oltha llo•odf>laio.

m>w

construclioo or
shall cause mty
incraese in ttle mro risl! base flood elevati<>fl.

D. No
stn:<)l!lr<~S or
Ill mat&rials hazardous to public h<~a~h.
am:l
W<~~llara ~>lutil bo~~
in the aro·ris:e
lloodway.
E. Conslruc!ion of new rllsidentlal or noo•resi·
oontlal liflmr:tures ill
in !he zero-rise
lloodway only Ill the following circumstances:

{i} The structure must be on a lot
in
existence at It:" tim" this ordinance tlecomes

Tha structure must ill> on a lot that
:square f&li!t <>! bund·
contains l•s:> than
able land outs ida the zero-rise lloodway; and
The liflructura must meet the construe·
lion standards set forth in .:m;.41J,
and
8,
and D.

F. New lots that include

of th" zero-ria&

floodway may bi! created only U the lots mast
the
of
aml
administrative
or are declared u nonbuildln,glot:s on th" f<~Ca of the
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Flood
mduelion lar:ililias such
as l<llV&as and mirmir><ulla!k,ns;

G. The
mrcumslam:es are pri>sllmi>d
to
no iroerease in base llaod elevation
studil:ls to altabUsh
and sh!!ll ~ol r!lqYir<l
this fact:

Sllllam bank stabiU.;;atlon 1111\.l<:lures

when; no leesible aftemalilla exists to well..::!·
(i) Substantial
on
res,den'lial sltUc!ures outside the zero.rise
lroodrl'liy rthera the buoding lool!>ri:nl i11 not in"

ing

or

properjy;

S~b>lla!'l'tial tm;mwem!l!nl of an exit>lin:a
l"el)idantiel structure ahaU meal the
ments lor new residarnial tor'lsttuclion set lor!h

in l<U'Ci.<IV, 'I VOl\ I:>)\l)<:,t;,

(v) Boat Mllln<:hfi, docks
r.eatlon structures;

and r!llali!d rec·

Raeonlllruotion ol an
raslclt>ntlal
structure shall meet the ren>uirem'""''" for new
rasid<Jnlial
comrtruolion
1\lat
lorth

l·t

{vii) Fisheries eohanr::emant or stream rosloralkm Pro!ects.

I. utftilies and roads are permitted in lite zar<)<
rtse
only when no o1har location is

L

Dav!!'lopment ol the area located doll!'ll·
Way on
Cw~;.;.k may

~;tmam ol Redmond

or whoo
me.a$\Jras
9Chi<llve Z<llr<rrilie fl<><:l<!Wlly
ami shall
meet 111• minimum criteria set forth in
and lh!! following require~
rnents:

b" alloWOd Whllll

m<Jla$1.ll't!S

achi!M! zaro·rise llaodway
or tb)
when surface water elevaticms are ncl in""m'~tg•tter:l u<>Sl:r""''" d<~Wns1ream, or on·:sile
environmental imt:racts are eraalad llow!l.

(i) Constrll(!!ion of ""''W<I!IIl lt!lll1rnm11 faoili"
ti&s shall be pro~ibrted

4.
lr!lnsmilision fines
!lazardoliS substanc~:~s shall be buried at a
minimum
oi!OIJr leal below the maximum

of scour 1or lh<l base Uood aa pr<i!dlt:led
a prc>fe•••lc,Ml civil
li.::ens!ll
lh!
Slide of
ilnd shall achieve svfficient
nst~ative

tation or

buoyancy so that any pclsnhallor flo~
ill efimlnaled_

J. Criticallacniliars shall no! be
the zero·rlse llocttlway.

ccmstrucled

in

K.
Slruclurt?S:
ln!llallations or structures that are llo<rd~iill' de·
per1der,. may be !cealed in the lloo~wa;y pro·

vided thlll lhe

d~ve;opment

ort>oosal

approllal !mrn all olhllr

Iui;sdk:lion

and meals all standards II! "'"'-«v.
and jb),

A Construdlon or
ol new residential
or coo·re,iti<llntial s1mctures is! prohibited w~hin
the FEMA
Slloreline
structures,
roads, trails 1111r:l rnHroruls
are
within lhi! FEMA lio<•dway,

S~c:h

inll!a·lalion• il'l<:llldO biil are rtOI

to !hllSa
i!ICIU<Iiln;'l lle:rmltte•d fl!IW eoostructlon ""
r~~Coru>II'IJC!Ion, tllall eaus& any increase in lite
FEMA base llood ei!!Vatlon.

C. Substantral

ol an

r<JlSi.

structure locat"d in the
must
maellhll
set out in W1\C 173·151!1·
rrro aa amended. Sueh substantial
men! "
to
no
base llood elevl?:tlon and shall not
cia! Sludil!)s to ~;stabllsh this fact

limked to:
(iJ Dams or di\i•tsions lor Wlller su;ppi'V,
stamlardli contained in Sections 2CC.40. 110 <md

2CIC:.40.120.
C-119
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connection to the sensitive ""'" to ensure successlur
clsltel<)l:lfMI'll or raS!oratiQn,
(!) Any

Si<ltnij,icatnl adverse
to sansiltve
area lun<::linns and valurus. shall be
Mttigaltioo actions shall be imt>len,ented
!erred sequence identnied in 20<::.~!0. 1i OOi(O!i),

shall be
w~h
conS!tlll<l!ion, unless a F'hase<l schedule, that Hsures
prior to oecuparlcy, hG been ao<>rOIIad

Propns:ais which include less prefarred and/or com·
pat>So:tory miligal:ion shall demonstrate ti'lal:

raplacamant ratios

1. AI laasibi<; and reasonable measures wHI ba

taken to raduoe

end losses to the

these regulaltons; and

2. ne r$$lor.,d, creat!td or enhaneed saMilive
area or buller will be as viable and persistent as
the sa!1lleive i!!rl!a or buller area it r•r•lacas;
a11d
3, In the case ol wetlands and
no overall
net loss will «:cur in wetland or stream lunc·
Han• and valuas.

RMtored or created streams, where

pen'l'li!!trd by these
shall be an equ1ivallen!
or
stream ~allle or hmction !han !he derad
weam. (Ora, 1

Where wetland akaralions are pe!mittad

the
eas ol

llu•
we!lar~ds

shall
ir1 order to

IO$si'IS.

acc:orctingto
'd''"'~· and

'"'*"" or create ar·

tor wtland

areas shall be
acreag~,

tlalermin&d

type, lociatlo:n,
success ot rest~Xatfon or crea-

lion.

Mitig!lition shall be lll<l'\iidE!cl Ort·SI!e, Uri·
feasible 008
less Orl·Sft& mftigali011 ls fUll
to
f<1otures of th<>
The burden ol
proof shall be on the
to d&monlrtrale thai
mlti:gatioo cannot be provided orhsrte.

(b) When
r:annol be
onsfte, mftigallM ahalr be
In the immedlat• v~
ol the permi!l<>d
owned or
eol'llrolled by the
su<:~h as an easement,
provided: such
Is benaf:k:ial to the sansitiva
area and us<Xi<illed resources.
ln·kind mitigation shall be provided ax·
copl Wiler. !he
damonslrateSc and the

'"'"'""" !hat

IW1cliomil and habdat valu<> can
be achieved lllrougn om-ol-kirul mttigation,
(C!)

when i! is

thai paragr·apl1s (a~

d<~l<>rmin~>d

by the City

iilnd (c) a1>011e are ini'.lt>Pro·

and imo>rac1ic<!t shall

ollt·of·kind mill·

(e) When wetland or stream mitigation Is

!l"rm,itted

these

00·5~"

or

the

lhe lall•)ll'irtg
used:

Weiland

Watland Craatioo Watland
Enham:eme!!l
Ri<IIO

Ratio

6:1

2:1

2:1

is lo occur
or in lllher ~>ppropriale circumr.tances.

lhEisa standards whlll'e

oll·s~e

(c) Enhaocad wetlands shall have
Wlllland lialues ""d lunctior'IS than the a~erad wet·
land, The values and functions transf&rred shall be
Of
tlr
to iiSSUI!! no 11!!1 fi)I;S of
Wlllland values l'lfld functions.

{d) Enhanced and creatad wetlands shall b<i>
appropriatelv olassilted and bull<~>red.

miliigalian projeot shall occur near an ad••quate wale•
supply (rivar, olream,
with a hyclroi<lglc

C-120
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Hl.

m plants

dens~ies !!nd
should M d6!4rtmln<!id

queti~~~d

consulanl

and shewn on the

"'=~;,';::!~

Til$
stam!ards in thw
arul the standards cootaJnGd In 20C.40" I
shan be irn:orporal$d into
plans submkted
to the
lor impacts lr> sensitive ""'"''"
shaH col!tain the information indicated in the

s

12.

should be confim•d to
!l~d

Sen!rhlve Areas Ormmon<)e A!Dilar!dix"

Sllollld limit

C011lracl

"'"""
SIO<Ciqli~

ol eal1hen materials to dumtlons to 11!<l<:o!·

13. Pla.'tlirtg lnstructldns 4!1hall be sUbm~ted whie"~
am:!
2" Use

:t

Plants should be
available

<t Plant

14. Apply c011lrolled release fertilizer el the time of
planting acncl alterward
as
condi!iolliS
warrant (determined
the monitoring

available or

high in food and mwsr value f<>r

fish and wildlife must b&

15" lnshatl an
system, II ne<::l!$!l!ll)', lo1 the
•n1tlal establishment period;

16. Coni!l!ruelion
be approved
a
Conomfttee; and

qual~ied

and methods ml!sl
comullanl and the

11. C<>n~rmction managem..n! should occtlr by a
qua~ltia•d consultant and be
by lhe
Committee"

a.

Wildlife Habnat:

For wetlands:

A" Wall!!
meters);

'

Sll'IIIOO!dS

'·

B" Tho grade or
ll>at water flows lhfiOI:Irlh
the wetland is not to e:«:eed 6 percenr;

diltermined
into

lmm
the

plarul"
add~IOIIl'll m~igation Mlla$ur~

2. The
C.
whhin the wetland basin and the
btlff!lr zon!ll may not bill
than S:t
lh!mZO!llal to
and

0. The watlland {ex,cltldling the buller
snowd not comain more than 60 perccet~t open
water as measured at the seasonal
_,,,

B. Locale
and s!roolums in a man~~er
th!lt preserves and minimizes adiii!!SE> imt)ac!s
!o important hab~al areas;

mark;

c.
1!. Substrate should consi$1 of a
in
oi clean
cl\emical!;
galhiCJ'oq,arlic materials;

rninim~m

of one
with
inor·

lnt,•grate retlllin!l>d habllat into opel'\ spaK:e

and
consilillent wifh lho """'~''"''"
of Sec::l0<1 ~"'-'·~"""'""·
()_

Wherll
consolidal~> ilablta! and
open spacce in
block$;

\'ll!~elat£id

C-121
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E,

Locate habftal cot'lliguotiB Ia <>!her habilal,
areas to contribute

open ~ or
to a cominuow

or corridor that provid<>S
habitat aMas;

connections!~

F Use native spt!Ci€"' ill any
of
disturbed or
11reas and in ll!'lY ""'
hancement of hllbitat or bul,ers:

H. Rei!'!OV& sndlor control any noxious w.~&ds

or animal! as defined by ti'le Director of Public
Works; and

E, Disturbed areas should be

soan as feasible

to an "'"""''"d

G, Uae of te!>ainir•g walls that allow mafnlla·
areas a:ra pre·
nance of ~:~xi•tlrtg
ltmed over
H, T em~t~marv eros ton and aedimantalioo oon·
pur:suatn! to an
shalt be
imt::rleno~>nled during cor>liilruelion:
shall be Dlet,lll'tld
by the

ol these stan·
J,
!han one-hall aera shall bE> placed In a ser>Jnate

dardi!,

:l, landi!oap• plan shall be submiUed consislan1
wllh
the
of
Section
and !!lanThe
shall reflect the
Section
pursuant
to

report

2DC.41l,070.

Ataas:
L Rell>vant

!ha

pertormance

Comm~tal!,

2. The

li>~nd·

scrape plan;

I,
Prese!Ve
trees,
in
groups, cooi!li~enl ~~~~~~ Seelion 201~,2·0.090125)

and wlth achiEving !he

il\S

standards

from

ami

as determined by

shall b<!

into m~i·

tracf.

this

doos not make

th" lot nor~eorllormintg;
K A
program shall be
construction aetlvitl<>s
In
1\azard arilas; and

lor

Oevelepl'Tl!ln! shall no! inoreae ins!ebillljl or
crillile a hazard to tile stte or
ptcpr>r·
or rasd in a
incraase in stdl·
l'l'l&r'!tatton or erosion,

additional pMformMce standards

shall be rell~;~cled in
hazam areas:

gi>oi!JI!ic
dartQen:>Lts or ha;~t<lous, as those terms are dellnad
stat& and federal
!iihaM comply with

qualified con•wllanl to
and evafuete
potential h11%ards Md to formulate

mea$ures;
8, Gonstruc:lon metMdi! wiO teduee or nor ad-

Qo,refopmen! Within medium signffiroariCil'
l&r r&<::harge areas, as that term Is dahned In
!h&lle
shaU
the loltltwietg

v•n••lv aff!!i:t geoi!JI!Io """'"ds:

~.sures:

C Sfte plaMing should minimize msrurJuon o!
ellishngtoo<lorallhv and mrrtun:d v,;g:et<lltion;
or dantaerous is distooU!I<rsred;

0,
mlnimlzl!!d;

El,

chemicals, substarn:'!l's or materials !hat
hazardous or
sham ba sagrag:ate:d and stctl!d in
or cootal~rs

!illlt meal stii!IEI and ledlil'al ''"'nd1m:l:s:
C-122
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30C.40, 13!1 UONfTORII\IIl PROGRAM AND
""""'"; "'"" that is
ahle to contain laaks and

and

and surrounded

by"
D.
contalnm"'ll devlolls snail b<:>
constructi>d around
areas to retard the
ol ""Y
and a IT!Il!lilotrin>~ sym:am
shoold be implemen!ad;

shall b" devel·
for load·
e<l$

anr:lforrralt1iM of emolo·v·
in proper nml11rials handling;

!lll.:L;till&§J. A
shall be lmpla!he appuClilnllo del"rmlne the """"""" of
ml!iiga!iion
and any nacessary oorrae!ive
ac:tions, TillS program shall delerminll ~ !ha original
goals ana objectiv11s are being met.
11193)

ba

1

~~';~,:,A~. ~

llSh!!d for
project io

maimenor~Ca

"u," is

pl~an shall
&stat·
in lh<i! event lhiil th1> mnigslti:>n
or !ails. A
and
bond or ctil<!lr
deto ensure the IPJ>Iic:!ltlt's C•01'11!>~anco

wfth the !arms of !he
mspon:l!l~·splll

E An eml!lrgency
shall be

cll>lan-tlp
properly

I'""'""'

of the cost ot the mltlga:i•on
lor a minimum of 5 years. The bond may be

trained In r111a:clirra

a.

Afl'/l!IDCW<!
S!Oiil9" tanks shall be lo·
cated w~hin a diked "''"' on an
wrlaoe. The tanks shall include cwer!ill
lion
;~nd ""''itkre controls on outiEI!s to

reduced :n
to work
ever lhl!l pl!lriod a! the bond,
shall COlncll:le wilh the mo:nilr>rmtg

Monltonng progrr~ms
to
s.hali rell""! the lol!<lwir>g

H. Deveklpment should be eluslarad and im·
oervic>us surl011eesllmitad where po:;sitlle;

Use sclent~k: pre<:e<ilm><'
th<~ succaS~J

No waste

compla!od

Wilh !his

prevent ur.:ontrolled dlsnl""'"'"''

I.

The
and maintenance bond

"'failur01 a! the prcoj«:t;

or chemicals ol any kind

shall ba disch••'!li!dto storm sewers; a!'ld

tion swa~s amd Ual! or oil-Water saJ>aratOifS, and
BMPs
to !he
""" pro·

2.

wHhin tow sfgnJHcanca

charjlB areas shall

oreteli•:oes

re.-

bast manage-

IBPAP,~llor

water

qual~y

llll ap-

lhe Commillae. (Ord. 1

\le<1etati1"' success
100 per-cet11
per )'IIIII' su!\iival of
trees and shrubs and I 00
percent per ~ear cover a! dt~sirabla
or

lllal >s ol

u,,

project to the Commillee.

The

are to be P'"P"'"d
auhant and r!lvieWiild
the

a qualifl"d con-

consuhant and
information on

:shr:mld !ru:lude

wll!ar
PI~';;,~~:~;~ eornpliai km ol cons!nrclton, any
mwt ba
ml 1he
app:Ucanl'" qurdilirld eonsuHant and
by Uta
a

Commlttae,
ti<tn hu been

W~l

at the lima ol

indicate !hal !he COriSlruc-

""

slormwater

storage and
or pol:anliat
de{jr<><:lallon, and •ni>ll be produced on !hi! foHowing
30

al!et

oro:Wi!l"' :S<ilason of the
year;

""'"""n of lirst year;

!i~St

twice

lhe seo::.nd ~ear; and annually lh<:rer>lle:r;

(e) Monitoring programs shall b<t eslahwshed

for a minimum of live years:

Rev. 12192

reductions ill

in slta

dead or undesirable vegetation

li.nd $lmliar flltl)tora: end
The

Willi

or

~~

[i!

b&on implemented or
(e) The

to at""

measurili have

(d) All re•sonabkl

lh• new design; and

and

""

'kVill ruult Jn tha rrrinimum
fee! ad sellllllive &rae: and

by
processes;

eB\lSE>d

and
to dleriva

ecoactions.
of the property ehailnol be cor-

nomic use is ""'the ruult olthe
The
Sir!Jed to be an

U.l~~~:tli~~'

and
Any
q'
inl,erp:retat~~n of lhasa regulelions
shalf be I<I!SONed
10 !hi>
S€!1
forth in
Guida Sactior~
20F.1 0Jl20 at seq.

from Permit Decisions.
decisions shall be go•'errol!d
set forth in Cmnm,unitv D,evel"!>rnen!

the
Guide Section 20F.20 ..200 et •"<~·

<:!ll\s!rt.led or appMad in a manner, lo
all rHllon·
prop.,r1y. If an
able
usa of
cant d;omonstnate• to the aa!ialaotioo ol !he He:•rlrin
Exa'Tlirte< that str>::l
of these standards
would
ail reasooable ecoMmic use al ils prop·
dle~•eiopmem may be
subject to ap·

>rap riala coodilions.

No re uonabl<> ""'" with less

on

!he sensitive area and :l>e buller is 1ai!iibie ami rea>Oa<tble; am:l

There is no ieasibie and reasonable on·
sile ailemallve to the !Wiivilies propos1ed, cnr>sit:ler~•g

II any

ru;tion.

ol these
or its apf>Uci•tlcoll
to any person '" r:lrcumsiance is held invalid
a
court of
the remainder of
these
OJ the
to Olhl!lr ~ernOI'i!l
m eire\lmetances sh;U not be a!i~><:led. (Ord.

2DD_30 PUBLIC DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS
(Fieipllalied by

Rev. 12192

I
I

I
I

El<'!l!rloc lllll!lonies
lleyol'ld lhe floor area liS
oelfnad In Section 407 511ell lle conmructed of noncombui!!llble materials or of
one-hourllre·
reslstivlll oonl!lructlon or of he;wy timber eonmrue1loo
as p!lr SI!Ciioo ~

This
the 'buildi'ltl coda' ollha

when

1>001'1.

conlllruoted

ot

ll!!

oonillrua!ld wlh wood tread!! 1111d li!!erll or n01 Ia$$
than nominal tour Inch thickr>e$$ or may be
oMS!ructed s
in
I buildings. Stair
stringers Sl1all ba 11 minimum Of four lrn::hes In

th!cl<:n'IIIN and not laiN 1111111 10 loohllslrt

system ln!OO!InC'UI
within the corridor in accor

DSJlSO m&rn standards,

~~~~~~~~d~d~nto~ns~to 111e "u''""m Code lor lila
of Alldmont:l ara

•

adopted to read <IS

!Oil owe:

"

~~~~~~RJ~d~io~n~s~of~ll'l'll Uniform
lh is

am

Code

amended 1o read

as follows

the
ra!etll!lC;IIIfld

R, Olvisioo I Occupanclmi shall oo of net less

""''IJ!l""""'·

than one.hour
construction
nw..mrro unfts shall oo llll>rarattd
tiiiHe~>li!!lille
wall In tile a~lc "PP'""
Slt!l•nCilM 110m lht
ollhe wall to lh!>
on
too undllf:Slde oltoo roof.

notHloml.:a.ISIJ!:>Ie
one·ilour flre.rasls!lltt
proteo!il!e mat1!11als CJr of heavy timblilr sized mlllelials
as In Ek!ction ~{with lour.jnc:h nominal

E-1

ami

Construellon Stam::l!uds,• put!IISI1!ld
Institute Of
8
by
h~~rain a11

l1 fully $$1 101111 at

lengJh herein. One copy of ll'ls standards hwa bean
filed <~nd will be kept on file In tha oMoo olthe
Clerk for use and !!xamination by the
TMse
S!arn:lards alll imafllled to supplement Cnapter
or Concrete
aoc:!
Barlll!!cues,• ami 10 prOJ,Ide
proviSions lh!ireln stated.
In
olirtrunn code, !he
of Plil•-liils $11!111
~~ppty thellll !llanderdls In
provi$10!15 ol
10 prOI;ide

are
on a non.cornbustlbl!t floor surfaoa. If the chlmnevs
are Installed In a shal'!
on lha ~extl!'rtof of the
builldin<g) ft shllil b!l J,ned
and
w1111 half·
Inch "type X' gypsum
<Jut 10
1~
lh!!' shall, f~e taped
nailed or SCI'<!Wiil:l to
lhs slruc:lure,

11 !he

et~e!l iS

on tile

ll"..e~ot

100 oomman wall blllween
{hOih
100 lShl!!! lShati be
X" gypsum
lire
or screwed !0 tha iilrudurn.

01 the

a.

shall be p10'1ldad on aU sliding patio dO<:'Kii lllhich
lllf!i lellll lOOn
above
0!Clltllirwiu aooesalblelrom th!i OUI!ilde. Tl1a lock
SCII!Wll for
shilil be inslalled so lhill lh!i
lha lock oaaas lllf!i inaooel!illi!lh! from the oUielde.

nailed

.

dWICII$

Dud!Xlll!l cr O!her

NO

as deli lllld in

7.

10

the Chle! of Police lllld

Official. locking ~:~~Mees
be
sub:illluled lor !hom required Ill !his ""'""'"·
provided such devices are of
eapabllily to
rssl!lt illegal entry, and furlher
!lliallhe

lllialalll>floo or the same doss nol oonftiO! wah
otoor
of this coda and oth~
ll~itS.

• The
r~ulreroonts

shall apply to 1111 mu!ll.family

dwenlog unhs.

hotels and motels, provided that

nollting l111hls

shall be!Xlnstrued to relieve

!. Entrance l!OOr!llo individual housing unll!l shall
be withciJ!
and shall be ca1Jat:lil:l

ol

1.

dwaUing unit' h"" !he same
meJanlrio as sellorlh In SIICIIon 201\.00.440.

~

'Hotel" or 'motel' m sims 811\f o"'"'"'a e<Jnl>tinlrto
four or mona
rooml! intandl:ld or d""igned
to be ueed, or w111c11 are IJS&d. rMtee~. or hired
01.11 to be
or wnk:n are
tor

lorolble entry equal to 11 wood. aolld

!XIIII !klot, Omil and three-fOurthS illCtlli$ 11'001<:.

Thill subl!eclion snarl

in 11 struelure

oonstrueloo ailer the lllloc:tive dale of the
(klQt

replaOErd in lldsrling l!IIUCI!Jr!i!! ml.l$1 CO!liPW Wlltl
thi!>s~on.

2.

en!rllllOE door !O an individual
shilll have a

un~

ooe·iflCtl
daadoolllool<. The loci! shall oo so conslruc!ad
thatlhe deadbo~ lock may be
from the
inside w~hout IJilt! Of a key. In hotelll and
!lViCj m'·lranc:a door to an im:livlt1ual un~
!ilhlllllliso oo
w~h a chain door
or
barrel oott 011111e inside.
3. Every enltanOE doot 10 an Individual l!Pillln~er~.
hOle! or motal un~ snail nave a vls~or
observl!lion pert, which
shall n01 Ill! In
eJ<OOSS of one·haW iooh in dll!lmeter end which
shill
11111 illdlvieiual on the insldl> Ol!he
unh 100"vlew wslda the ent.renoo ol!h!lt unit

4. In

all

look

mi!Cil$11~

and keys shall be cna,ngEid upon a

change Olt!lflllifiCII.
5. All

m

doors

!>hat! be """'ni!trte from 11111 interior

wnhout 100 usa of
knowledge or effort.

E·2

or any

3.

'\111!!!01 Obl!eNIIliOO

ffiRI'II! II CCMl!TiliO

or

enclosed small ~ole through which !he
Inside the unH may view 811\fOOta on the oulllide
01 the un~ within a 1110" radius

pe1$0n
Of thll
ot thiS
chaJDi£!r anrl Seelioo
the Uniform
Code
as provided in Sootion 1.0LI10 l:lf
shall be

~:!~~~~~:e~lect~rical~ code shall be en!Orood
an!! amendmems llereto sh!\11 c:oo!lli!tJ!e
th~J

'el!!drlcal oocle' of 111e

and may b11 oiled a

!IUC!l.

The Nallonal Eli?CiriC!!I
by WAC
National Flra i'rot!ldlon Assoclatron, one copy of
which has been and Is nll'ilr on !lie wnh !he offlcll! o! tile
City Clerk for
the
IS
aocrj)led as the
EleC!rlci!l OOOe
this reference
and Ia lnc,orporated herein as If set !onh In lull except
as to such oor1i011s as may ba
modified or
amen~d I>'{ the
of this ch!rPiirr,

I>'{ lh!l
otifCial and lor such purpose he shall
have !M
oF a
o!lkl&r;
thai the
Citjl may conlract wilh the St!llt Eleclricallnsjpectioo
Division oltha
of lalla and lndustlias of
code lo canain lnmalla!lens and use, In whloh llvanl ita
dlicers, agams a.'"ld
Sllall l"II!Ve the pO¥re rs
and
of the
offlcial l!llld h~ def:iU\hi>s

code shlilll lle
of :he

T!1!1

20•C.C"<~"~and··~294

Ohepter insOfar
as thi! &ame Clltl be I!Ppli<l<!
and use.

;;~;;;:~:~(:~~~~~:;115

a!

t'liS

ad<lp!Ed shall
pro;<idlJ,d ill SectiOn I.OU 10 01 The

""v''"'''''" Code.

No perscn, !irm or
shi!li Install or \J$1!
eiSC!rlo com:luoiOrll anc
lnstalle<:l in any
or structure or olhlllr
to which the
elootrlcal codlll
without first
a
se[:,!lflite electrical permn for eacn sucll inslallatlon

builoirlQ

from the

o!l~el!ll o! ihe

Ths

~~~~~~~:~~

Insofar as
Installations"

each i!lactrlcal pennH shall be patd to !he
bulldlnl'! official pursuant lo the IIChlldule Qf INS
ad<lP!!ld In accord witl'l Section 20F,20.035. Wllerlil

work lor which a
by this <XI<!B Is
!llarted or
lha
the lees
shall bt
but the pa~'merrt
of such doubled lie st.all not relieve any peraorrs
full!' compt;~ing with !he
Qllhil!i <:XIdB in
tiite ~~Xacutlon of 11111 work nor from llf'\ll other peniliiiii•~S
p!"lll>Cri1b<iid h&t<iiO.

silt months !rom the date Olllnt issuance of such
patmlt.

No pmson,

firm or

shall

move any
over, along or ~~Cross any highway,
llrlllll or Ill lily In 11111
wllhou! first oblal nlng a
permit

lor such perm~ shllll be made on forms to
be provid!id
the City, and shalt be
by
a permH I!!!! of

ol sub!i!3CIIon (c) herillol
In 100 IMll1l the
ar& not complied wilh wilihln the ~me
the
sum o1 $2,000.00 shall be lorfeltoo to the Dity es a
panaity fOr the dlllault and ll'!ie shall be In a!:kf~ioo to
Olhar
lor !ailurelo comply with
!l1<l lerme o! lhls

20E..3CUl!5Q SECURING PERMIT
As a c:onr:l'tt:On of saculing the perm~:
(a)

of an appiiOlllion, an estimate o1 too
will be incurred in
any proparty
of !he City, too removal and
ofl'illk:h will
riasoo of the m011lng of the building
be mqulred
llmnuc>h the
Including the cost of mmerlals used,

P!lor 10 111e issuenca o1 the

should be

!lweppli.::antshall be

a l!um

ol money equal to !Wice too amount of the estlma!ed

e•peooe.

a

IJUIICllll•o,

roo penni!t•ae shall 1\Jmlsh the
and

Sill c1

lor too oon1p!eted

lll'ld

per·m•tea shall, prior to
any
or w~hln ten
IIIIer
ap~lllc;i!lion, causa :all ol the lnleriOf or
ooerlor
or lloorlng to be remcved to
such ~ as may bl! neceSHry to
the
to examine materiels and I'!'!JS ol
<:on$1ructlon ol such
will comply wltl'l the
ordinances olthe

to <~Scerlain wihelher tt
cooea and

A am11 <i~>posft or cnrnor·••"
as lnC.amr11tv
may sustain lly reason of

in the sum of

wihieh lhll'
ot
Injury Ill any highway, street or
slr:iewalk ot
other propeny Ollhll
whiCh may be caused by or
be Incidental ID too renoval o1 any
over,
OIIICIOSS
st!llelill the Oily,
Insurance
the
of
85 an addillonal
providing $200,000.00 to
any claim by prlviille
lndMdu<lls, firms or corporations arising oiJI of,
CIWSild by or inciderlllll to !1111 moving o1 any bulldlrll:l
over,
or across any street In too

(c) A cash
oerfonnar""' bood In

the

or
sum

surety
of $2,000.00
within six months

condllor:ed upon the
from the date ollne Issuance of such

chll!:l!~>r.

complying wnh all r!Kluirements of this
buildlingcod!!, and the othen:m:llrmm::ell

;hen In E!ff!3CI wlhln the City,
:imiled to

permn ~HIS !CUild:

l!le or

(a) Thill any appllotrtloo
ol any
l"laS not been oornp!Had

w~h;

(b) That tile bulldlrro Is too
to m011e
ll'llthotil andianoror!r"' pal'l!Ons or prO'J>erly In the
(c) Thai tile building Is In such a stat!:! of
l:ltlerloratlon or
Is othemlse so &rua~;r·arry
un!l<lle !Nil
ooultl no! be moved wlt"'Iut
endange!ing persons and property In lh e

«

tilt
llnl:shirlo Oil he exterior of the building,
2.

are root

blll not
such work wlhln

Thai tho building Is sln•chnal!ly unsa!a
or unlit for the pwp0$11 lor which
~ !Ita
removal location ill il'llha

That 100 ap~>a<:1!1:n!'s11!qu,ipm;anl is uMa!a
and !hal pi!rsons and pro~Mty would be anrlan1~11rt!d
by fts usa;
(II Tl'll!ll zoning or other ordlnaneas wot~ld
ba violated
in fts new loelltion;

!!l! After consulation with the Cl)l

Technical
when relocated and
compl$1!1d, will n¢1 be compa1iblll with th~~< district in
which located. Compatible shall maan similar to,
Gommitle<~ that the

equal, or coml'fl<!nsurala with
the immtdlale allot:!lid

In

7. In an ""'" or

8, Th" area or immedlala alledtd vicinity to be
coosid11rtd in
thE~
of a prop~red
rel~lllcl lrul!<llng
vl•n~>llv conn&cl"d and related lo !he relocated

bull<;ing site;

(hl That for ""Y otf1<11
prop<r~rly in

re1110011 personl!l or

th& C~y woold be

ollh<:~

1,11, In arl!as: ol aU one-;;tory
buildings, tha r&lreii!Bd
should b!l a
on•!·SlOfll bwilding; if the affected vicinity is all
lwo·lllory buildings the relocllled building should
be IWO·storles.

that has

.mllhlished stendllrds or ah~•rac1aristics,
u are llsl<:~d
and is mixed lo a
only ll>ose charaderililics which ""'
flm!lblislled "" standard!! in lhe exi<!,lillg
buildings ol the
shal be used to
lh~~> !Nilrft 01' dllmeril of a Pf"''OS<>d rek:>Ca!ed
building.

by

ti>ll

building,

t, Bull dint

2. Finish
i.e. in !Ill area with all b<J~,tiln£tS
finished in brick or !Ill white
the
r<~loca!fod building should be finished in the
1111111111 material rt pos:sibk> or ill
similar
so !halloo relocated
will no! stand out

The Redmond Police Department shall designalllllle
strallls ""'" which the bu~ding may be ml>\led and
the time Ill which ~ mll)l bll moved. In making their
delern>in<r!iolns lh" Poice
shall act lo
assure malrimum
to
and
in
the Chy end to minim~%<:~
and ill$illc
hazards on public lrtree!l!,

!'"'"'"""

or look out·«·t)iec<l.
Archflr~eltrre; i.e. in an area ol ail

bulldini:lll.

""''!"'""'"'""'

r!!looa!ed out:rmr•g
COil.IIIIT!pOI'af}'i lf 11\e affeeled
New
Colonial or all
Tudor or all
Wemem
Cabin, the relooatlild buildillg
should b• ol!ha same arnMeolural
4.

11

S~e <i<111&1opment; i.a. in an area ol skas ali
dill/eloped in open and contiguous lawns the

!a)

str<Hrls:
Move a
streeiS designated lor such uu In

Us11

bTJilding onljl

ov~r

the wrillen permH.

NotNy ol revisl!d
time:
the Police D"fl"rlment in writing ol iii dllsi1ed chs.nge
in
datil and h oo rs as proposed 111 the

relooaled buildlng site &hovt.l be in an open

if

all &cl ed

ill

Notify lh& PoUe&

should be so delle loped,

hours alter II!&

ol suoh l!g<:~ or

in

wr~ing

of any and aU darr"""'
propeM!y balooging to the

5. Age; i.!l. a

!hill

!he brand ol ~s era canr!OI be erased by
r&nwdeli~ig should not be permitted to tnm~e

into an area that will s<lffer i>•<:>p&rty d!Waiuatioo
"" a result ol the relocl!!ed buHdrng.
should be
rea!l01111tdv commensurata in dollar value wnh
Ut £> b~ Udlngs in lha !1ft ect&d "" "" • •,

E-5

NQiilv ol
Dl!j>~r•r:ment

illlen!le lll'lrub and trH
or 111
len.:es and
the relocated building sile

building whil!!

as to wi!lm th<!!

or

has occurred.

Cause red
lo be
1he n ighl lime "" 1111ery t~lda of lh e
on a s!ral!!. In sooh manner

of the

an<i sh,.ll m

all lime!!< erect and maio!aln barricad~s across the
JSIIB<I'" in such mannsr "" to
lim pubii<: hom
or injury
reason of removal ol lhe
building.

Rev. 12192

Street o.::ellll6l'lcy
the
from 1ha Oily stt&ets after four
of such
<X:;;;up11rn:;y, uniNs an e:dellliitln is gre:nle·d by the
l:miidi~i!l

(I)

Pay axpansas of officer.

expen,., of a tralllo

the

1<1

thll! pubUe

from injury,
Claar old

w~hin

II

the
Umitli, remove aU rubbl•h and materi•ds and
fwl all eliOanliorw to emling grllds at lhl!l orig:inal
buiding sfte so that the
are lei! in a sale
and san~ary eoodilim.

ENFORCING

OFFICERS:

and !he Police
enlc>rca and <:ai'Tjl ow th11

l!t PERMITIEE
DEPOSIT. Tll11
eJq>ense,
am<>l.ltlls or

prMeeute !Ill

LIAlt>Lc

~~<:~ion

l>I.!Ch.

" requlr111d, to aQoompany

the mmtemal\1 ol 11'1&

A.

:lOE,4Q.II10 SHORT TJTLE
and amendmeni.s hereto shall conetilule
th<l 'l'l'llnimum cod&' ol the
attd mar be ckad as

or

FOR EXPEN~:E ABOVE

shall ba liable for MY
In "'"'""" o! dej)<'.~Stted
and the Ctty Attomey shall
lhl!l
in a court
lor the r~~;;;overy of such

;;;Q51S

as
lnlll'nJaltonal Collfer&nc& of Building
coo1iv
is '"' file with the office ol
puo•~iq(ij:>eclim, is hareby adoptlld
by lhis r<rierence
l'l&nain as ij eel
forth ~, lull as the
Code for the
of Redmond
that m~>Y b"

shall be administered and enforced in
corJiur•c!kon with other
laws, rules and
mmlmUfl! requir·emllll!S lor the
prot&c!tlcn al the
and n~are of the
J>ublic l!llld !he owner<> and """upants of buildings
used for
and the
of !hill chr•pt•;r
and other
rulas and res!tlialiorls
mlalina to such minimum
,;hall be

C.

20E.411.tl40 PENALTIEi.BJR VIOLATIONS
Any p&rsoo violating lh1>
of !his ~:hriplr~r
and Section 204 of th11 Uniform
Code shaH
be
as
l:yy Sect ion 1,01.11 0 of The

City sl!all

Redmond

ol
exc~iva

amounts.

ORIGINAl PREMISES LEFT UNSAFE, The
to do lh& work !lt>C&Ssary to
lemling tile
io a sal<li al\d sanitary

c~~:~~!=~~w;~here

r1
shall btl

plil!'rnitt!le

does not comply

ol lhi$
and
aQ1llinsllh& G€1neral

Code.

ml1 lhe

cost !hereof

D<II)O!!i~.

:!OE.:m. 110 MPVItl!i TtiBQYGH THi CII!
WlliM a building ill bell'lg movl!ld
the
of
Redmond to llf!Other
lhl!l
of
be oblaln11d !hrouol1
the fee ill

roulll El!'ld moving time must b" ""''"""'"d by !h"
Redmond Pollee D<lti>'"lm•~nt.

This eh!!pll!l' and amendm~~nt• hereto shall c<lfl>ililul"
l:ha
Coda• ol the City Md may be ci!ed as
such.

Cl!ap1<11 SH I
amendm!lnts

llli•

relerence"~!ns:~::~~~

forth "' lull as II><>

Redmood
suel! portlorrs
modi!ied or amended
Ally person violating the provisioos ol this cha.pler
shall be
as
in S&e~lon Ul L110 of
the
Municipal Code.

Rev. 121!12

p<~~'son

shall bo;

violating the
a! !his ctuapt;ar
Iiiii pn;vidad in Section 1.111. 110 of

tho

Code.

2!lE.S!MJOO MECHANICAL CODE
2llE.S0.01!! SHOBT TITlE
This
and amendl'Tl<!nts hare!o shall constgu!e
111& 'mKhlilnio!ill code'
lh!l
and may be cited

a

as such.

The

Unlotm

Mmchank:al

all

a lllllldin•!l Olilclrua !l!'ld !he

lmarnllllonal l!slloclation

ln!emallonal Asscciallon ol Plumbing and Mechatlioal
OffiCials, w~h tha <~'l<llefllion
forth in WAC 5H6040, ona copy ol which Is now on file wilh the office

m

"' lhl!l

c~

!Of

is

!hi$ reierence and
herein
Hset fortll in lull u !h<1 Meehan leal Coda lor !hl!l

of R&dmood

s11eh

modliad or am<~na..d by

II$

a may b<l deiel"d,
o! this ch<tPia•r.

20UO.Il30 DELETIONS
Th"'" ar& na d<~l<~tiorur.

a le<> as

!he lee schedule

putsllant to &!dioo 20F.21l035.

From ~>nd alter thlil ali$CII\I& dat" ol tile ordlrtane&
codHie.:l in this chaplet, compl!anee w~h all of the
provi•i,ons of !he ~f>anio!ill code will b<> reqiJirerd,
and k '" unlawful to construct. atacl, ln!llall,
r<>loc<ll••· add It~, repl"""· use or m11intain
hlilatlng, ha&t-produelng and venlilaiing equipml!ll11 u
eovared 111 thi<J coda
In confonm~ lhi!!!!!~lith,
or to usa the same
In a mann<~r and under
such coru:iltlons u 1o conlorm will this code.

or
to comply wrlh any ol
1M
ol the moohank:al code""
by
this
shall, !11)91' eorwietlon
b<1
punilll>ad u
in Section 1.0UO of Th"
Redmond Mtrnieipal Code.

:'20E;:'.Ii~5;.0~1~0~A:OO:'f.F'I~ION=~er-lrp<i
Tha
lor
laeililiu, Chapter 51·
10
as they now
or I'IMY henutlter be
am<>ndad. 0011< copy ~·.~·.. ~· is or !U" with lne ol!lee
of lhe City
is hereby
adoll!ad as if at
this niltlfllt1ce. eJ<Wpl

.such
llmtll'ldsd by

modiliad or

For the J:l!NiiXlS'es olll'lill sectiOn, a san~ary DlwntbilrlQ
outl&l on Olio which a
lixtu;e or ~'~P!'"'""c"
be S<1!l or allached shall be construed lo Ill! a
fil<lu111. F~~t~ll for <llCOI11111C!ion 1111d ..nest of a>tisllnn
l)lu1nbirl!l ~rsten1S In lliloclllad
!!hall be
band on !he numbllf of
fYIItems, wllllil' hi!Mera, lite,, lnYollmct
Whl!n
or nouw trllllar sHe trlilpli are
inllaliEtd Ill lhR Nme lime a a building _ , on eey
101, no Sl!Wilr
shall oo
!'or the

oonn"Ciion of any such trap to an ap!liO!lr!ll:le

tilling prcwit!OO 111 the
coo~n.IC!ir~g ~uch

UWI!I

HWIII.

""""'itl''"
SilWer
back

ohacoters 11, 12 and !hOSe raoul""""'"'' relating
vanlino of

as round irl Chapter 13 ""'' no!

AmE~nded.

Secttoo20.07 ol Pan One of !laid Uniform

rrumumu Code is amsnood tore~ as rollows:

dlsjposai laciiille" abandoned

IS tncll.lded In the

piurnbir>g, droina,,a and
h~>!Mtl!<l

Section 211!11

~":;;~~~

""

!fie code shall state in

i'orm provld!!d lor lhal
pur1pose, the eMrect;;r of work
to oo dona
and lhR amount and flrnd In oonnecrlon lhR·rei!I•Hn,
!og:El!her wllh such
ll'li!HIIO as

Tne

any clea,10Uil!!, ate,, to ll!!<:llllaln
rlliiC'I'll!d all par!S o1 the Sj/Siem.
hl!ve bean set and their lr!lPII
!hay Shall be llubmil!ed to a liMIIEi!l!,

shall apply lor each perm~ issu!!d at
the time of issuEI!lce, a lee in accordance wnn thl! lee

S1.1Ch

SCiledule adopted pursullrrt to Seelion 20F.20.035.
parson who shali com't'lence any work !Or which
a parmH Ill
this coda wdhol.ll Iiili!
oll!ained a
therefore shall, ~ sut!OO<lUSin!iy
peJ·mil~!!<:l to obtain a perm H. pay double the parmrt le111
!ilnld by this section for such wor~,
howwer,
tnllltl1ili
!!hall not
to
work
whl!n rt ~hall be
to th~ smisfaclioo of tile
AdmlniJStr!llive Auth~ !hill such work was urgllrrtly
nacessary and thai I was not practical to oblain a
therefore bal'ors the commencement of the
Work. In ail such Cii!SIIIS II
must ba obtalned ru,;
soon as - is
10 do so, 1111d ~ there bll an
obl:ainlng such
a double

Rev.

~~~~~~~~'>~"' Is to safllguard

any

om•oerlv ond !he
walfam
rsgulllll!'lg Cl'leiMaEIS
In bQih 11111 elwalion and Ill$ th!ifilcter o!
ground
sortaca 1t1a1 may ~'lava Iii! adverse ef!llol upon lh11

public, surroum:llng property, or the quell!y <l!lld

'l"""lllif oi !he

md surface waters that ~ow

S!l>ll!l!!!!!: m~~~~ns 11
the maw 10
and
lhewe!fk.

reglshll'l!d In
to
in

nom 11111 site.

S!!lll!l!!!!!:J!1S mean
appiioatlOn ot the knowfll,~qe
tha 101'1:1!!11 ol ature,
ol mechanics and
tilt
1 materlate to tha Wlliuatlon,
n o1 d\111 works lor ttl& l:l&nelicial uses

This crn.o1•r
IMh rules

~;~~~~:~~~::;;~

dJ

rOI

M!lhi\IOII<
fdls llfld tmbankm IS, illtid
to
and natural
thll lldmlnlslrmive
providrl!! for
of
gr<roir!Q COillllructior~: and

OO!JSt!lue!IOfl, rr~r;;:1,101r19

IM1'f manmad£1
iif!d ntiilbli~

wR~'''"'

Indicates o!hll
chras•" anel
dhllp~er shell be !:ielined

away olthe ground

mo•i!!lltl!llll ol wind, water

&e, the

In lhi$

material.

lndlcatll!d l:l&IOW;

Is; a dep>OSI! of eal'lh material placed

a~lllcial

means.
Is i
level
mater!!!! on whic'l !ill ::s. to be p1arrea.
~[2Y! Is earltl material

lOcation lor use in

of Ilia Site which

Is the final

conforms to !hi

pllln,

melill!l the vertiCal tocruion Of the ground

from an alf·SHI!

tu'face,

an 11 slle.

!a!.l!!l:!:i!!

mHrn~

any ar:llons which

o1 the ground

lnclu~

the

b\11 is

neoossarily limited to: dredging, tllln•tlfllis. !ll<t<l\1111lcms,
filling, lli!llh
etc.

Ql!if!!!!gm11ans <ll1'f actiOns wn;ch disturb or lnjllfe the
root l.ilructura ol existing

which disturb lha lll<IS!Ing

or any actions

surface.

is a
cornp~•chld Iii
in 11 trench
excavalll!d if! earth metllrii:!l ~:~&neath lha toe ol a

proposed 1111 slope

Rw.

are all 1Filllil whtcn hi!Mi a trunk
diamater cf Oll!lf 6 tnche!l maasured 4 !001 !ilbo.e the

Is ""!' loi or
of: la'ld or
oombl'liillon !hnol, under tt111 same ownnhlp,

where

Fill! 11 ""' ""'"'

Is an Inclined g«runa surtaCII"If!e tnolirllrtiOn ot
wh1011 111
to

a - n 5';li. and 41!'!>

Slop!ili 4ll'!> and over

110rizonlal diS1ancs or as a Ptroar'lt

that
lila!
11111 tohll miilariai

OO:J,·fll<:c:aec liD cubit yards;

mo..''"'

cUI or !Ill

nQI/m:ce•rdtwo hodzont.allo one vartlail (2:1}; end

means the
priru::ip'""

are in accordance wnh See!icn

of: soil mechanics In the invi!Stigatlon,

evaluation and

Of civil works lnv<,Mrl!l
01 earth materials and the lnsj:Jeclkm an<!lesllrl<'
construelion 111ereot.
face
and

ot a
maintenance purposes.

Is

No
and

ons:truc::ron,
fills and
shall O!X:ur until a clearln,aJotrlldlloo
Oblained from ln!l PubliC WOik!l
lrY the items lisled In Soc!lon

cll!laril11<' and
Qfiii~lng

IIi in accordarn;s whh

Publla Wclks
Plifmh has bel),, ISSuad.
are

exempt

!rom

tne

91' (b} !I valid Street Uss

II

REfuse
quarrying, Sl<CI!IIating, pro;:ess,lng, mockp:IIJng
whllrlil eslaoHshed
prOIII®d IIUCh

dO

n01 allac:l the la!lmll ""!~IX'" or 1m: r9l!SI:I 1he !llresses
In or preeureupoo lldji~CIIinl

Cle!iirlng,

that !he lOla! araa
cl!iaroo In a
in
one )lllat
dOH not
excellclli'IIIIIIIIOWn In T!!l:>le 1below, and the ar• clo11s
not eomaln
lrsas.

arw

a permB

RIIV.

oi~~~' As with an Cl!y,<lsllu,ed p~nmlts, &Jl!K:H'k:
Sllllll Erwlronmenliil
Act

or
are
(SEPA} r.wisw,

and In mlll1)'

cases, reviews

cons!J11,1eS a major arnon whera
e1fllcts
might be r<~allted on adJoining surrounded people and
IIP!liiOa~Jon lor a ctaalingfgratjing
shad thm be accompanied
oo c:rad!oo or·Qlects, Si.rppcrling
dala ccn~llltng ot soils '""''''"'"(""'
eng.ineering geology
as may also be rf!qurired
1he dil'actlll, The
and
shall be
1:>y

P11'!1larad and

an

thedi~Or~

or aerial
nr~"'""•J

To otl!ain a
In
oo a form I
ior mat pvrpoae, The applicant mav seoure

m!!tl<ad to

limbs and 111!1 aro to ba clearred;

!irs! tile an

to cOVI!lr separate si!M under nis cootro
will occur in i!Ceordance wfth a

measurM to be

which will prwent inorclinate

amounts ol erooi!d soli from

ll><listirlQ

the

Pta"""r!\1 limils and aocwrate C'OiltOurs o!
and d!:lliillls of terrain and i!l{ea

(fl Umlling dimern>lons, elevalfons or finis"!
oonlw!ll to be achieved by the
pr<Jpc•ser:lll:XJclwa,ysanr: related oomllructlon;

(::I) Be i!Ceompanii!d
tions u

in this Sl!i::!ion;
Be

by file permitlaa "' his
alt!hOril:eel
wro may be raqtulllid 10 submft
to lm::lme such activ!M

(!) Give St!t:ll other imormmlon w; may be
'6 ''"~"~'"A
by 1he dlractor in order to ooable
him IO Oecide W file
i!OiiOf' i<l in
llle proviSions ofthis
(9) A COff\OI!l!i9d

Detallad
dWicee, wells, crillbino.

sub!wrlace
and other

J)rt)tac~ive

and

lllld

devices or as a

~;::~::d work

d

wHh 11 IT!IiiP shrlWirlg 1ha
araa am the $!!llma!ed runoff ot 1he area

Sil!Ved by !ley

Location of lllljl
or !;lruCIIJres
on the rvr:;O!'ll'i\1 where the wmk is; to be pei!Qrmad lllld
the loo&ion of any
or S!I'IJC!uras on lane! e1
adJacent properiy owoo.a which are wllhln fifteen!""!
ot the property or which mav be affected
the

(Q

shall contain ln!ormllllon

boundaxiee or the

{j)

wller11 runol! c:ll1111i~l!lk:ll wiD l:le

llftas
altered

by lhll crarlinrr

inolutled In the repon

R~OO!I

cc\rerlr>a oonslruCik:m and miliaria! requloo>m ems;

-

,.~~~~~~~~==~~;
T!lii
geology r&pol'l tequlraC!
sactiOn

111

descriptiOn ol the geo·l~
mc:ommendalions
oooonlons on too

l!l'lalllnclul:k> an

or

(I() Ma!l10dS 10 lUI U!!l>\!:l\10
rn!lura.w occulTing dlraclion, locmi<th
!he stOITn water dlecherga

the

iiil 11,
the el!ect

and

•nohll:nwsd. and II
what
!liken 10 handle IilllCh cmmg•9d c:on<dRk>rn;;

lllllilqUw::y of silaS IO

m

or poternlal
dGtaln morm wruars;
an~icllll

and
in !!'Iii

the director l!l'lall be

QPP!IO\i1f;H':tf the

included in
dlr!!Oior shall lUI

tile

report

lind
lflth•

Pf::l'l•h!lo,~s

of thill cha1pter.
so comply, or
reeled 01 l!m&lldad 110 !IS tO <:OITIDIV.
sh Issue lo !!'Iii
a cle.erlrtg/lll<tl:ling

~p•pllc:atlrm and

A SUNQY or 1111 sitlnffillBI'11
Section OOC.20 090(25) • Pt~•servEHM
those which are
OOI•oollallv
aen:gen~us, and Olher sian:lflaam V!!g>l!i!lion
submilled w~h !he plan.

or

Tht~
pr<l~!ed

to be cleared

or..;•ays, ll11H!}I

e<~oomems, <~nd

all araas

Eiltm,
lank drl!ln

Should rlOI oecur oUiside or thiise
areas, or mora 111an 15 fat from the loum:lation r.ne of

llfllds.

Wherec the

or cenop~ line of

lhe swv~. ard l!ee
~m~asures snatr be
employed
Dv the Teclmlcw Commlll:ea.

·

Ttle shall
!!Oil
e:
required by lhirli ~~«:Hoo
Include d!llil ll!Qerding the nelute, dlslrlbutk!n am:l
or
conclusions and
ll!<::ommendetloll& for
and
orneria !or rormctil/9 ml'laS~Jraa when llll{IH!!IIl)l
cnlnlm>:• end r~.~<XJmmem:la!loos COV•erirtg ;;decjua<:y or
s~es to be
the prctpO:sed "'"""""J·

E·l2

snail be for a miil!:lmum or one
shall be tor
or the

)'&ar,
eOIIvitles
a maximum
len y&ar~<.
appUCillion and HUM!:!! or the

no work shall be doflll tha.t is nUl
lor
in tha
The cllreelor Is authorizlld to
the
sne at <lnY reasonable lima to t!alermlne If lhe work Is
In accordance with tna
apphcet,on ano

trees

overlap$ a oons!ruction li~elhill shall be indicalsd on

rl!J~~~~~~;:~~~~:~

Such arn~Rs mall be wild for IM number ol
med · the permit, I!JIC:!!pl!or farmin~ lliOIIYIII!!!!
fowl, hontcuitural

clearing/grading

ah!lil be
any
iSsued
v.y other
d&partme111 or agency which may be intern"1Bd In
ro~~g:ardless

or

C~Srta!n
of !hll' proposed work. Where work for
which a pii!rml is ot>tlllnoo by this
ill stalt&d or
pror:!!&ding
to
!iUCh a p<:irmn, the
10 !iUCh l"'fliiillee ee provld!rd
vlolillor shaD be
in lhla ch!lp1Br. Howevw, !he
of such

~~~~~~shall not r<~li!!W
e<
w~!llha
r>xl!?Culion ol the work nor

perllOn from
of this
in too
peraiiii>S

Rev,

lhm the approvt~d 1101/VItf,
d!lsiigns be modilied I! deii!J'll
rn:11t
occur which incur Weather-l)!lnilrated
apparern m thetlmt lh!
was Issued.

!he IH shllll

be l:l1111ed on the ~~~ea ID be

lee lor
WIU be
area Is to be griided under a
!ll<O<Willtlon, aracfina. lll1d fdl on

Plai'H:h;ac~

the sall'.e site,
the lll<C<Wation or

Bl'llom
and
lor
oollect 11 ptwH:hecking
lllllah
to ra!alnlng
as lndloded In the
'""""""' Coda. There s I be no separate
lor stanllard tallllOII d1
lind l>imllar
llic:llldml The amourt 01 th!W plan-ch
Ci<l!irin!lfgtlldirlg plans ~11&11 be as sm
schodulii Of lee&
PIJISUWlt
2llF .20.005.
asatOI

The c.llrector Is authorized 10 mak!l such lr!Sf:llK:tions
lo enl<lfell
and take such actions as rf1lly be
the
01 !Ills
whl.ll'ewr nsoesoor; 10
make an
to llnloroe any of 11111 provilliOflll of
!hill chap~er or wheflll'ler 11111 director has reuonii!bl&
cause the! &riY lam:l is
tilled In W:lla!lon olth!S
chapler" Tne director may Wller such lard at Ill! rea·
the seme or to
any
sonabla tlfflllll to
lmpOSEid upon him
this
tithe land Is
OC<'ll!JIIW, 1111 !ilhalllirst
proper mdentlals and
demand
land Is
he shall
maltt a rii!ISOI1lit~lf,ilflcil1 to looll!e the owner or ather
p&n>Oflllln ap
or <:OOirol ollha 111.00 ami

dem11nd e
er,
or other person
or conlrol ol lilfl\1 land shall fail or

roper dllmand to
the dlll'IC!or lor !he

entry lhereoo by

o1

1111d

...:emlneton
to this chilpl;~r.
VIOihlllirlg !hiS lleCiiOnlllllall be

70. 12\l (05) All gtedln 9 In lll(CQSS ol live I!IDIJSSn!l
cubic
be psrtormed In IIOCO!dllnct wllh ths
PfS!Piilflld by 11n
and

the director
~Ill

~~~~7ci~to~,~~~~~

Tha fM lor a
al.llhOI'iZing addiliofllll work to
mat under iii v!ilid permft shall be the dillarooce
between the lee
lor th!W original
and the lee
speoli!!d !or IIlii entire proji!C! 011 said schedule"
g:

shall be
lhl Public Works DlreC!ar and upon
by !he
Tachillc!il
shall oo meae availalllt~ 10 the
and cOOiained in
Q Of the
DE~Veql!TIIIm Guide"

professional
~nd certifiCation of the
wlhin his !Ilea of tachnical
This
shall
but not b!! lrm~lld to.
rnSJ:><!d~on and certillolllion es ID 11111 eillabUshmll111 ol
:lne,
alld
Of lha
area.

h

a•tha

~-

i!Milrn the fllllld arises lor ~ilisoo between lila other
prc~esslona:s, thl! CO!llractor, afld tne director, Tl1e
ang-n&er shill I also be
lor !he praparolion
o1 lellil!ed plans and the slll:lmission 01 as-greded

corrtplertlon ollha work,

reoorta

in;n~~::~~~.
c;:.mp•actliml.illl!a
'"
IW:I
geology
I!.!Ct,mrnendallons shall be wllmillad to too llngiooer
and 1M dimctor by too soli
11!11d 11'11!
geologist

.

~;!~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~
If, in
the ~ootlle 01
um:ll!r 111is
dl1aplar, 11"111 ooglnoor, the
!he
lln'~neerlrrg geologist or !he
agency linda thai
1M work U! not
(lOr;(! 111 oonlormllncll w1111 1111s
Chapter or the appravoo
dl~~<~lMl<::ills shall

d !:;~!~~k~

gt

IO IIIII pl!r$0rl In

diractor, R!IJ::ornjriemlllrlions

rna

correellve maasUI'M,

cenlOcaUon oo !II any

l'lr•i~n:v.. Pilttnl!'fl!l Mcl IOC!.Itlons, 1100 elevl!llons Of ali
surleoe and !iiJI:Isurface dralnage lacllilies. He shllll
o!llllllcatlon lhal loo work was done In
aooordanee wijh the lina!apt)f01/lld orarllno

intervals ne!lessary 10 lllrmin>~ lhllt
contrOl is
exe ised
!het

too soU

d~tector sna1r '''"'""""
oF too work

prol'essi•onal COflSI.IItams.

He shall

The
I1Hd no! be lim~KI 10, Cllrtilication
iMiilllCI<OO o! Ciaared areas and b!!nclli!S 10
and tha
Of fllls.

c!lllllloation lis

""'"l"""l' of too sftalor lhl! Jmoodad use:
lhe
F!ICI!'IIill

When too dirtc:or ha& Cllusa to balillvli' thai gM>Iogic
factors may b!!
the
oparllllon wUI be
1o confonn to

~"'''"••:rinn gac~ngle

~:~~~~:

lnclu!!lng a linll!;l
or the sne
any new
1111ormlill0n dlsc:IOI!!ld
the
and 111e
Gl!eot of same on reoommeooatlons lncorporalsd In
1M
He shall
11111 sHE! !or ltle
:~~~:~~i~O! !aciom.

intended . - as altactoo by

RIIV,

• The
or his agency shall
lhs director when
CJra<l1oo
Is ready for final insj:>IICI:ion~
1111am not be
unm all work
rocr:Jo:r:g ln:ililltllion of ail
facUlties and lheii
prc;tootive devials arn:l all arosi<ln control ITlliiiiSurns
have bean oomplll!er:l in accordance w~h 11\e final
approved
lll1d the
riii)Ol'll.l hallll
belln sut:mllted"

and are CIOOII!Flild to be
nuisarlCli!s"
AU
clllfiditlons, which aller
have t:leen
determined by the director to rendar any ska or
be used or mi!lntalnad In \'lolllllon of

be abated.

For purpo~~11s o1 this chapter, abalement of I! violatiOn
Is Clli!linlld as Clli!lermrnation of any viOialioo by
rerasonatllli and lawful means oetermlnoo
!he
dill!lclor and
!m
in order that
tht she or
shall be made 10 eo"'""'
w~h this cha;pler"

~;;~~~~Tn~~lferl;::ewnh this

parm1Jt1ssu00' pursuarn ther!l!o or wkh

He may
necessary lo carry
office

w

dlr!!dor may

or
a~>y ot!ler

SI!Ctlon may be
by
Welts to be removad or ra!ored to
ooar1ma1 cooduion ss may ba reascnable,
r<~otoratlon ITl"Y l""lude roo following:
or revoke an

whenevl!lr a p<lrmft iS iswad ol'llha basis of iM<lrraCI
lnformlillion supplied, or the work is
oorltrB1r11IO, or in violal:on
arry pertinent n<dlinarloo

Plandng or

tre<~s of

a size thai

wm

rag6111'!1on, procer~ur11 or

Whanwer any aC!ivily Is
provisi<ons ollhls rJm:rnAr

work stopped
penrons en~;ag;.:l

to be

am:: arw wc:t:vl)enron

such wo~t until aw101i:(ed
witlllne work"

shell oonform to the proviSiOns ot this

In
hazardS end
terms of the Clli!aring/l:lrllding
com;t~ions are det111mined to be

All violations of this

failure to

ami
detrimerrtal to the

w~h

W<asz ot forty percent shall no! be cl£iared
pruning or the removllll of obJ;sC!Ionable

or trns,

the

en~re

area 1!1

replanted.

and wa~are
70 100(~0} Por!IOI'lll of !!lltli!li! with
blllWli!li!l'l
fOrty
am:l twenty·flve
may bt Cleared

Immediate means am taken to

less lhan
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Aw.

c!!llllation ol
and/or construction ""''""'tlor1s
so tllm undue quantlles ol "''~~~ ~oil wiU not leave
the sko.

70.210(101 Majnte!lance - Buffer s!rl!l" shall b&
left 111 an undl!turbed condhion !l)(<:epl when cla,aril'll!
lor use aoliifdie• other than lora~>! manage:m11111.
hat:~~rd to lh!!
in oorljun:di<m
maimllil'lit>!) 11111 tl!rearT> ehannal. or to pt<llliti!l

"'""''"'" to
.....,..""""'"""" CompllaMe \1/kh &am,IM "'"'·~"w"v,
'Landli<:aplng and Natul'ill Scr'Oilrllr'l!l*·

and c
cli!!Jng shCillld be avoided on slopes
siJI:h grade
lhlll p!lllll111ally h~~tmlul volume of ll& ,
may ooc~r. ~nleu
'""!oration
d orosion

control can ba easily

A i~t p<!lrcanl
iooraasa in sadlma!!l over that
In tha atural
cond~ion is con:siderad harmful for porposes

nllt~s·ol·••"'l """"'" the buffer lllrip.
Unlae otherwilie
it~ the
soil
!lflgi!n!l!lrlng ~~t~dlor l!ngin!l)lting g!!oliOgy r&port, c;J1s
shall oOI'IIorm to the
ollhis saelion.
The slop<~ ol ell! sur!aC<~S shill

sale far the irllsnd&d use. Cut
lliMper then fifty
&JOO~pl
aecli!Pt••ble to and will be

ll:!J:llJH:LllLL!!9JamJ:I!ili!liLlllJI'fiW~l'!

aecumlllation of liiNh and

oth~>r

• Tha
clearing dl!brll; In

Mlle!'11mys or l!llsi'Whare oo the

s~es is

Relorestl>lion shaU be
to provl "
stsbln!Ji oo slopas
lhlilll
pe ent
whll:h have been logged am:llo ern;ure a regr 11 of
lh!! 11tH, Aeplantlld vegetation should b"
slmilllf
an~ OZOriCflnlrl>lion as
of the
ar~m.

recommended in the
s<lil
report, fills sr.aU conform lo
thll; sae!ion atnd S"ction ""'-'·'"'u'"''
)::~ol~;lilfl
soli Mg:illHIIng
a
may be walv!!d for minor !ills ~ot
int&cn<IJ>d )<;> IIUf'f>O rt olr we!ures,

shall no! be

steep'"' than lwo to
shaH be set beck far
exi,slirl:g or

cut

ZOj:3l!LL!!lJEl!!J;!ll!lll!m.~~[QY!1!1 • Tlt11 Qrolllnd

"""""'"!!

surla<:!! "hall be prep~~t~~d lo recewe lUI by
!Ill,
and Olher
unswl!l!ble mat&rli!lls as; cl!!!termin&d
!he soil
reqjuitiOm!!nls, shalt be left
elearirto areao and l!trel!l'rlll;

~t-en

roads or land-

- The minimum width of a
!il!ream bllller shait be drlttrmined by !llream elliS!!
and shall be moasured hom the ordlnwy
wat<>r
mark (rfller lo Sactioms 20t:::.4Cl.il.BO(I 0)
Cllll!sllca!ion• and
•&ream
Bulle"'.*

E·t6

enginoer,
"'"'"" !h&
l>ll'lll:pllr, by b&nchlng into non·yiahlil'lg
llt~WJiLfl!!LM!!1!!~ · Earth malerials which
h<11111 no more !han minor amounts of
subsli>ll<:<lli am:l hiiV<~ no rook or similar trreouctol<l
material w~h a !Ml!irrwm dlm&rt$ie>n """''~'
elghl inches shalf be used

• All Ill$
c:Qmpac:led to a m1mmum o!

shaH be

Ill
u determinad by
F~&ld dens~y ~cl'llill be ci&lermined in
accordllfll.:e wilh UBC Standard No" 70·2 or
tile direelor.

IQ.ZS!!ta:5LSJ.QR!I • The

of till suriacas shlill
be no st&I!I>EI! than lilly
unless rell>ined,
are aco<iiptable to and will

•

!1'!1\iblil: llllllll"Y <

and the toes at cart and fill ~~~""''"''""''
S£~1 back hom property boundaries
necessary far
o1 the
orc>I:!EII1i~~S
Tl111

prevent dl!ITII!I!I'I
erosion oltha
Tbe top;~ and the toes
an<Hill slopes sh.,ll b& sill back fr<:>m slrudurll£1
of IOUI!daliOO SIJI~PCirt
and to pll!vent dilmilll!l as a relilY~ c;!

U

is naCIISSIIfY foz

erosion ol the
recommended in the

Ul11ese
soil )in,gfneet·ing

andfor engin<~ering geology

and
antlr:r.r!!d rnt<Jina plan, setbacks s all

!llherwis11 indlcllled on the apJpl'<>1ted grading

~~~~:~~~:facililtes ancller"rac:lng shall c:onlotm to
R
of this section and
·around
and
S11rlace
Water

. T•rraces at Ism six feet in
111\all be established at n~>~ more lhanthillr-lo~>~
inr.,rvals lo control surlaoe
and
Suitalll£1 acc&ss. shall b& prO\Iil:led to pe.ml!

Zlt,2:l~~ilJ:mg

cn::<>•iC'cloiir>ino and mainlenanc...
often..,; on t"rraces shall have a minimum

than si!OW!l ill Tablll E.

and must be

or

othel\ll'lsa
so !IXC:essiv!l amounlll of water wHI
nO! E>nter the soil on tile llillllidll and create a slide.

a

d

0·10

3'

11. 30

(Hl2)'

2'
3'

31 and over

lS'

3'

S'

5'
1'
10'

They shall have a minimum
at lh" d"''P":sl
of ontl fool and a minimum treated width a! live
fell!.

A
filii olswala or ditch shall no! collecl runoll
liMa
lhirtaan lhOW!and
from a
five hundred square 1<~!11 (pmjll<:l"d) wilhoul
discharging into a drrMl drain.

1!.1:2li!JMUii!lmwiilll!LJ:luillll!gg • Cui and 1m
ba prO\Ildt>d w~h subsuriac<>

naceSIISfll for S!abilll:y.

as

)eo1pan:lze 1he &lil!>lll;y of sum
is under a
oWJ'llilrllihlp
t:>;!!mlr•sit:>n 01 1he dl:/lvntilll ownsr can r&asot1ab'ly b"
ob1ained. Where
Check
or oiher
method$ shall be empfo~ed
to control erosion and PfCMdia

The Dire<:!or may r~K~ullrl'~hi'll
an!llilling 110 not
untlarlaklll1 in
irlciAmsmwoi!lllel.
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The Purpose 01 lhls section Is to minimize watE!f
de>Jradalion ana pr<Minlthll seaimeMation or
streams, lakes and other water
propacy n land from
irlcrllll!Sild runoff rates: to preserve and anhellOI! the
S\JHilDIIIlll f:ll
101 IIICIIIIIIIOO and fiShing; and to
~tnMnce the a!iSihelfc quality Olthe area's walera

All
wllhl:'! !hs City is raquirEid to =ntrol
storm water I'IJI101f consls!ent w~h the
ol
this see!! on.

The m~~>:imum allowable
on
the dOINnslream COI1V&!£1nce
Wham
"'"''"'""' conll!in strm:ms. othllr clloonal!l'
l!iUtiQ>jJIIb•le
or
local com;lrtlons as
the Oireelor 01 Public Works,
d!!lermined
di;cnarge """" lilhllil
natural coodftions !rom

y11111
lllorms
are
prov.cled which shOW
erosiOn and other
d!!IMIJI! would 1101 occur, lha allowable dls:charge
rilles may be incraaesd by lhll Oir!IC!or 01 Public
Wolks. For ott.&r downstream
tht pea<
discharge rate l!hlill not oo Increased due to !he
P«>•pol~delielopment overthllt for natural cend~lons
for the

The

storm.

storm is a

25·<~terar

slam

lor clrninac1e

basins thai scaad 50 "'""" or ro cubic Ia per

second end a Hl-year !llorm for baliins al 50 a<:res or
tess and 20 cubic laet per second 01' kiss. Where
tocal conditions warrant, a
design storm l!liiY be
reqtrired as the standard

rn:~~~~~~~~~~~~

Surfaoe at
water
e
shall be •rllilllivlld
the
nat:urallv O<;cumno location and surtaca water
proper'!:'{ soall be
altha na1ura1
loc:alloo w~h
~~nergy
wnhin the
proporty 1o mirHnize downstream

stons !iii d!!t~:~rmln!KJ
the Dirl!Cior of Public Works,
shall be maae to convliy ruoofl from the 1!1.\<"'"'
Slam wilhin the designed slormwater conVIiy!lnc:e syl!lem 01
chllnnels, etc.
Aoeqlrare overflow
as determined
Director of Pub~c Works, shaH be
to con<VfN
runolllrorn the
storm wRhout !kxldir•g
struct;.~res

or

exc esslve
Runolf ciilcul<illon shall be basad on futly-dievttloJled

areas.

l!>c~:.~~~~~~~
illta from a sftll! due

di

may no" be ln&reased
development

facil~ies

must

nMdle all surface wll!er In 9l<c:esl!
disc.h!Jtn:"' in ~he nall.lrel coodiUons.
Z§,~~iLQ!l!!!!.J:!i~!! . Where open ditch
oonwucllon
permllled to handle
a
minimum of ten
teet lilhal! oo provided bi!IWI!lln
any strlJCIUf!lls and !he
olthll bank 01 the dallne.d

channel.

1ract. ell structures sl'lall be a minimum 01 livelelltlrom
the CIO$!i!d iiyS!Iem.
~~~.QQ]~QQY!i..!l!l!Ltl!!l..QJ!f!!l! • wruer
from dowflllpou!S m'1d yard drains wll be carried to
thll l!lorm
or be
of
another
d!!lermlned by 11111 Dirnetor 01 Public
Works.
blocks !11111101 perm~tl!d.

• Tha n&ural

to the design storm
dua to the proposed

im<lrtetPI su'face
WMre overland ftow wouto
othetwiee occur over the sidewalk. The le>ca!ion o; llle
shaD be d!llermi~ed by !he Oirellior 01 Public

R(!V, 8/91

rl!Ct!rrMce ol me PtO•blem nor the occurrence ol

Storm runoff and/or groundwal"r shafl oo
n~~ar lh"
or a dwelopmE!nl or lol lltld

prolbiiiiJt

the Dlr~~etor or Public: Works

d1reeted as required
aft!lr i!Dr)f"OI>ria.te

Storm
ErU<lmlmiS M lound
by lhlir
Public Works rna~ oo reql.llred in
control runoff,

in

n~m

dr~t!M<'•" tr•!lalnnem

or ab!llem!lm facU~tes 11r11 req:ulald
cash bands !lJ:!. required by

Oll1!cl0r ol
to

S!l1::ttclll2!lF,,2il,llllll(4<l), "Perform!ll'lC!ll Allsurances,'

w~h

~~~~~~~;-;::~:~
the
ot this seetion may be• lflillalk:lns
permitted

only allar a aetemanation tlvtM nc1m1cat Commmee
thai the
Slorm
PI an is
aotlqU'!!lll to control runoff lllld the following lllct!lrl!

All

permitS an!l/or

for any of !he

mabllshad In Saelkln

'Establishment

al

PermHs

end

are considered:
under design
D~>rrnirs

and iPP<!'Oif!lil$
'Establlsllmerll
of
Perm~s
a'lo
Prooedurllill.' shall 1>11 submll!ed for rQ\IIew
and
llp~>rov!!l olltla Tehnie~~l Commlltee The revilrN and
ap~~a11111 ollinal
bued on the
plan
shall~>£~ made
the Director of Public Works.

Maintenance ol the
r~caivirn

waters;

;S~to~rm~~~~~:::~:~=~c:oosllucton

Uritily or

{e)

de!aiiS shall
!he Public Works Dirlolor and
T~ hl!\111 lhl
to mllkll ch""'"'"
"" c(Jfl(lllons warrant The

be

(I) Structural inlsgrity of ""'mw1o foundations
and mruotures,

cl'lelflcH*! lilhliiH bs fMde available lo the
oont!ll!lad asan
to ths De,lelctp!Tl!lrtl

Erosion and storm drainags shall be ronlrolled

conSiruction cOM!stent w~h a
approved by
the Dir~t:::tor o1 Poohc Woru 10 achilllle the purpose of
ltlisSlldiort

Ill rtqulred
it! control lm;>ac!ll upon ground and lllllfl!Ciil waler
f800Urces consistent wHh the
ol !his
ll!!Ciion,

• OEIIIl'IIOpmanl which would
increase !he vclume ol
due 10 any !llorm
from a
Is not
in arlll!ll where
~~J<Is!ing

!locldincL dralns~je, "'c,slorc
cand~lons pressm an Imminent likelihood of harm to

to the

the wslfare and

or

oft he

"u'"'"""'"''9 "''"''""'"'">'·

a<~

the existing communlll'

hazard is all!l'llatlld and H is

demonstrated

system untll such lime

pill! and shOI'! subdivision
1011 ol Wlllows N!!lghl:lOrlhOC.cl
grou.'ldwillar rechiillJ;Ie chl!lllcteriS!ics Of a Sile,
lrt'II:H!r.!lotJSSll!!lle& lOll$ ShaH be O!ISigned and sited

to

mlllimi~ll

sigflillcant groum:lwiller

upon araaa a
ol

l>~e

With

characteristics.
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PI:~~~~~~~~:~
- All dEM>IOpm!lnl
Wl!h
resldantlm

111

ll!:!:i!.!::!!:!! - t'OI MY ViOlllliOfl dllltl'lll(l li!IX)V(I Wlli(;t\ 11'111

build:ng PG!ITIHS In lhs hll:side and vall£1l! !loor areu or

Oirnctor delarmlnll!l oould rasuft in en emergency
lhrealenlngllflll, property, or water quallly or lor any
llkllatlon 01 the
ErOSion and
Sedilllllnt Control Plan th!l lollowing
shall

Willow~;

Neighborhood shall evaluale
flow charaGtlllistlcs of a slas,
end other sfte

upon silas with
\0 mJ!IJffilzt)
diliilu;:ilion ol gcoumlwater
and 10 provide
measures lor comlnuanoe o1 groundwaterfl~ wl'lere
<l":liUI'IdWlt!trOf

flows $hall be

a, The l'iOtice ollliolatlon mill' be
or by talaphOM, rather than wrfllen.

In pa'OOn,

b, The minimum time lor oorreclion llfl<lr rwtilioalfoo
shall oot apply; lha lim~~ for correction shall be as

It Is lmport1111t 11'1!1!
be main!i.liMd In
a
operable condition to rwnll:llon properly,
for systems an pril<ele property Is lha
Msnor>Sibi;m. ol the property owners,
:QJQ!Q[g}_Q!!:LJ~!!:.!i2!: - A
of !he
Public Works Direclor shall be i!Uihoriz!i!d to ootar
property from time to lime
normal
working Hoors, or
a
emergency, to
!he Slo•m drainaga symem
shall be
upon the pmpaey owner's consent or upon warmm,

in the case o1 an amerganCJI, wnare no
consent ;s requirm:t.

i:l!l.lllel'i the

section,

IO viOiillll llfl)'

oparllling

of

ollhis
adminlstrilllva

under "'"' """'"' or 11111
Is
d!l(;Jared to be unlawful
sw:•1ecr to alhatement as

~ WhMWlll

the

Works Director has lounaor de!armlnat! IMI a
violation iii
tne Director or
is
atllhorizm:tlo infti;;te aballlment prctelll>Clit1gs pursuant
to Section 2!1F.10,050(00) or a slop wotk order

Oir!IC!or.

c. Corracllons mill' be dona
done by lhll
I the

or caused 10 oo
h!lvlf r>OI

OWI,I!r~S)

io-~~~~~~~~~~~~
- Arry
parson
or tailing to
wfth sny of the
omvi!<lora

\II

0! this Section

vpon corl\lk:llon ther!IOI, oo
puniShed as
In SE!Gtlon 1.01,1Hl ol the
Redmond Municipal Coda,

!!!<!L~<~~

-The Dlraclor and the
authOriz!ld 10 emer lrno

Altor-

or

name<l lc;
to
lila 11 settlement. compromise or olh!IIWisa dls:po:se
a lawsut when to do so will oo in the best interms 01
the
thai an Informational report shall ba
submitted 10 the Council In any insancs whoo a oomnrr~mi•><~

Sl!tll<lment is fll!l~OIIatect

parson
ma1erlal to be
10 or
allier the drainage
0! thlil
shell be llablfl lor
all COlliS loourrad by lha
or olhemln
up
or oorracllng said ai;\lon In lilddlllon to any O!hE>r
penwtlllls or legal i:l!l.llle o1 adoo !i!at forth herein.

~~;;~;;;;'!~~"-~Th;::e~~fai!Ure

or rr!I~JSal ol
10 l!ntorcl! any
0! this ordin!lnce.
and as harelnaltar !lmllndm:t, litiall nO! oonstllula a
waive or tmr to
enforcement thereol
aey par110n lor a
lliol!llion
or for
the (

aey other vlolil11on

Olhar person,

201!.1!0,000 FIRE CODE
Fire Oeparlment era a complhlllon of Wl'lllen and/or
MMil'rlllsd poildiis,
Oril<irla Md gul·d<ilinilli
to olarily al'!d
the d!ll:iaiOns of the
Chkif In regards to !he
of ad<lplerd
Oldlnenoes ami
Redmond !"ire Oat>Mment Sl!mdlll'ds shall OOI'I!!lnU!e 1!'llil R«~mMd Fire

DepartiTiiil'll's

document

&
Ed ilion of !he Uniform

th11

Fife Chiet's'\~~~~oc:f!l!i•ln
their
lhls

are
OUI

Tha

terms at! defin<~d herl!lin shall bl!

wU'l t~<i! Unfform Fire Code. illladropt""{n
Section l!OE.Ii0,020,

No
H,
O:vislon 1 or 5
as dtlinad In Saeilon 901
Un~O<m Suildlng Cods shi!Jil be

Exoepl;k)n No, 1· A
may be a~owed when ap,~Oiiled
bui1CIIng Official.

as used in the Red mood Fire Code shall mean
or his representative
the Chillf of the Fire

Jl!1Q!!:!fjj?1Jl\l!J!':e!!m!t! - Bulk
refem;c to In
Sscilon79, 1401 of h Uniform Firs Coda 1!11!8 Ednlon
arcall ba
the City
zoned lor
or
Industrial use pursoom
Clly of R«!mond CornmLrl'liiv Dlil'lltopmenl

as

aha II bt !lmftell'IO untlemrourld "''""'"'

the Radmond Fire
Msnuai of Ooarslloc.s.

!l!lJl:gw~D

Is the National Fir& Protection ASSOCiatiOn,
N,F, P A
numerous
whsn
as
and

standards In aor>~vlr>o codes or ordinances.

- The

Si!Clloo
of thiil unnorm Fire
E<!HIOI'\ in WhiCh mora!!" Of illl<iPI0$1\11~!!1
111
ars llS!al:lllshed !llrou<>l'lct!l! the
the
are

maintained !It all limes.
iQ$g:litlJ,.Illi!lli:!i!U!!i!!!'l!i!llll..!',llj~~

- The

llmHs rllfarr!IC 10 in Saclion
Ol!h!i Uniform
Fire COde ISB!i E!l~l011 In WhiCh tlull<
01
llq•ill!ld
Qilli is reotri<:liid we I!S!abr>shild
throughout I he
llmil:s
are!IS zoned Ugh! or
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FI!W,

mustry pursuant
Dilll'ell00lmerrt Guide,

heaVy

lo

the

Community

151l 1111!1 01 al portions of the al(!arlor walls ollha first

l!!Ory of any

and wftllln so f&!ll of at III"..JI! 25%

of tht

01 the
Where Eo<!SS
IDIKiway cannot b<l prorvldad, aor,rolll!ld lira prollleitlon

are modiflcalions Ot amendments to !he
Unfform Fire Code, 1!1118 Ed~lon as
In
20E,Il0,020 !lrld shall
tc tna ooota.:t 01 Aid
Unffcrm Flra Code a ~ Nl OlJI at
In their
eadlom In lieu 01 or In addilloo to
published saetl011s or sub!lllotlons.
When! an
MI&Mmllnl 0t !IIOdKrC!lliOI'I

Slltllon or -:::~::~
subsecuoo shall bll

as

roouirEII:i

in

or

In arry $!ruc:ure WhOlll! the total a:ea ill 10,000
ot square
aha:! bl!
accorcll ng 10 Roo mond I'Ire
lllandards.

loot or more

mMSUTIIS.

!!flat Wlitllll'li'Oii~~ to do SQ has
lll"lt"Fi!!
materials shall bll r
from the property arid proof furnished that o:>r'llr~i¢1<ral
arrangs!'l'l<lnls have been made for prornpl dern~ftion,
01 all lira or ex~liOSiiOn ~rnaljlild
SlrucMa rlurraininn oo tha proper!)~
In the
Iiiii or esplos ion.

a.4:

shaH bll

SI!ICiion 2QE.80, 100,

a

unaulhmizad
up all cpe~in,,s, mncin<L
nthl!f

system or

- to

asphaH kettles and otner

use,
SuOil

In arry $1JU;lure wha:e the
lira !lOw as
delermiru;d 11111 Chief In !ICCordan(:l! with Redmond
Fire D•loarltmant Stand!lrda Is
or more,

lnSlalll!d In the ffts~ floor 01 flVI!ii'J
lli:?IJ<lllmi~<VInrg !I basament
b<la!Jmen:
t>e In accordance with 11111 l:lrOIIIStons

storage,

and!or ~~~e
wHh tha Unliorm Fire Cooe
shall be 01 non-combuSllble
o:JI'Ialruotlon where aal!es are contained. W!li!le
sm~kltlg material or arty Olhsr
or
spoffli!VflflOuSI)' lgnililtlle ma!artal shall be dlsr:mtled
inm soil<:!, noo-combustible corl!ainem
~:

The
h!MI !he pOwer and
to
remove or causa 10 b& removed wfihollt
any
or
in vlola!lcm ol
1CHml<1 of !he Un~orm Fire Cocl&.
The Chle! may airect a pro,perl\l owner or p;o,perty
managl!f of a commerc;lal or mukHiomlly d!!Vetlop,manl
to have suoh vehicles towed
contract wl!h a
cornp.my to nave 1wo!1 vehlel9!! lowed when
lll!>(:!IS!>af)l 'kl ml!imai~ Hill acoas unobstructed. il:la
owner of arty item so remol'lld ahall b<l
lor
aH

and other

lids olthe ssme cort!ltructiOrr,

A

use or mor~~an
equipment

requ~re,oto

COtthfJCII!(I

lherew~h-

All
oorrioom or similar i!l'e!l!l
axij !rom
dllhe
shall have a clear
dl 111
least S'll" un!ass a
minimum Ill ofharwllle
A&\1, !1/91

l!!l.illillUC!Jl,&ll!tlQJl!llJJHOO.: PMabie contal ne rs
used for LPG, propan<1 or sim•la' g<~s a! 15
"'
lflllli may l>e """" ins!<!& a!
wlt!'l the aJ>Orc•val
of the Cni11f Such a
all tvbing,
be
M<Omad again•!
cal
in a safe oondiUon

1) There are ooe or more floors
Sadlon 11.i!l1b, 11105,
1U07, IUDS, tUOO and tUHl,

ot a;;t! In any1 ~:~~~~~".;:
R ·3 or M unlellll all exhs are "'
nies ~nd/or stairs~

lllb.l!ll.lil:tl Article 14 Fire Alarm Svr>~er•t Refer to
Section 20E.&Hl8(! 'Fire Del~;ciion Sll'~r;rns'".

due cause

coniDinmenl shall be

r.J

lnstaflatlorn! ol abo'e
age tanks and HllOCiated
~rand

'""'~~~~~~~;:~~~~All
OIJD!UVIlO
fl re detectfn n:
shaH have detectors

setOsitive to anv o! tha
of combusliM or 'ixed
terrrpenl.!<JIIl! and ralll! of lise delectol1h a lira i!li'l!rn
auoible oevic:<>S for
occupants, '"'"'
tinvo~
cerrtrtlt station
contrac1uaJ
aman!re~1en:;s ·rcrmaintenanca and
artd exterior
audible and visual
as
by R<>dmoml
Fim Dep!!rimanl Standards for the
oc""~

pancy.

Aav, 1:Zi93

All
systems
$hall be rnalnlainad end shall b¢
o!
a
"nd qual illod f'l'rson or organf.zal.ion

201E.BO.G80(15) afl! lnlend"d to

having a

lhos"

'"""'
license issued
the
Stale "I
having a
of Fl$dmond busi·
ne-ss hcensa, ll1!nd
tho
of th&
S:andanta.
Rodm;,nd Fir111

l£!st!!.

not~icatio~d!

set
to

structur11s Identified below. The dote
which all such structures are
to be ln

anee is as trdical&d below.

ol trouble and alarm.

recoros of all noHIIca!iona and work dona shall be as
requlrE>d in the Redmond Fire
Standards.

B,

Fieoell.l!ld bV Old. t 720

c.
111/58

shall n<>l be reqvir<rd
du!ptr" until lhr>

tre dale ol aMI>l<!llir:m.
Section
purpose wl:lent me loral area
mol"ll llll1d tha'e is no! an aOiltoiFli!d "''''nkr,,
Cor~pe·ta,ti(ln of
Redmond Fire Oar)l!.l1:mert Standanta.

shall

COI11YT>I!I1rc'nrg upor the eilecllve

sv'"'""·

ordi'10!lC:e.

to th~ instaHaUon of a fire alarm sy:s·

ll!m, spelciliCI.ticr.s, caiculations and a ml:1imum of
thrMJ
per Redmond Fire Clettl!!!lmr>nl
Standards shall be submitted ID the fire
for

00

mrr

aoorov••la '1d

i
rng to Red'TIO!ld Fmi!A)r•pacrt!Tr!ilnt Statndrards.

S<!rrtation

shill! indicate 1he

to b<> UHd and an accurate rapt!!·
floor

scaled

and

~Pfi!Si!ln!ellr>n ot l'oor and

rr?terenced In U.B.C.
33Jl5~g) ex<:o,ptirm 5 is Ll$ed and a smoke detection

is to
used in lk!u of <ll"~·hour cor~dor con~
slruct'on, then II shall be lnsllJJicd fl!li Redmond Fire

standards lor '·one-hour conlddr

Th<?

out ol all

attrc and roo'
1

dimenalont:~d

with wall, ceil~

The manu·

actumr ana model number o1 aac:h co,mpon.zrnt ot the
shaft be indicated.
ovHiclintg, the hre

smo~e

.:ann rM>IeHT!
presence ol, and shal; be arul'O''"d

,nstledted

I~

!he

me Chief.

198!! edition.

(IJ Whel'l'
elsewhere by the Redmond Fire COOle, U.B.C. or Slat<1! of w,,~hlnt>trlrl
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ales

When a buUding rMi<:>d<>i or addition erawhich would othftf"Nise be
to

have

!he sysnem shall be

wifl

"'rior ro motli!icatlona,

shall be subfor a~proval and par·

milled as per

as

In !'In

manner s:o that the

mit.
r~mode!erl

or

in

Seclion

~~~~:o;;~=~~s;:~,,:st~r~u<::t;~Jres
which are non'Wnlorm·
ir
shall be
lo meal
currel'l! >landards wn!?n alteration or
11nd !1'1" !olliowinq
!>lrvoture tak"s
wilhin any lhree·.ye,ar
The gwu
li':e structure Is Increased

oosts

added

provided

staled

r:ll li':e

1Oil% or more; or ths

oo all ""''""''"d "'"""'"'

lions for the structJ.Jre
wiue of the stru:ctJ.Jt·lil

"Y'"'""' shall be

o!, and
Rebl{no1nd Fire

tested al'!d'or

~~h~~~~~:::.

law is
of ~~i~ s..ctlon 20E.00,080 snail not relieve the

oorrtroi varve<!: sur>mlil>€t<l

men! Standards"

local

1"

not a!hen\'lse rl'lquir<rd/

aove m•sd by Chan ler
Wa:shinrglon, I 9!!0,
and msintManoo of smoke deteo!ioo
d!!\rlces, tmm !h& duty to comply with said mtu!e,
Laws l!l!lO, ooe copy r:ll which has beoo
file with the office of the
Clerk lor
adopted
this relerenoo and
sl'!t

~rin~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,:~~prov;~

RBdmond

Sl
syst<Jms shall "''"" lhlll
olthe
Redmond Fire D~~~~~~;;~:Standards and L'1e Red·
water

'·

of

shall havv•<>~,~a~n;,,:~·~~~:~:
tmd s::

disr:harga water on a lira at an ittit>rOt>rlam

time arid in !lfl effe<::ijve manner ar~d when

!!Pilllc,ab~s,

a DSHS back'low preven:er lnsmfled in Mher an ex!~r
nor va.tl! or inside the
at the riser. All und!lrshall be included ro
walar sup-

tl!

1, 1986, sMaU rot

"',;::J~:~

sions ol th•s sootion u111ii rhe e1
#rom the dam oi annexa:t1t.m. Sou ou.'"''"'
active <!lf'Jltic:a!it•n '"'9ulat~<•M.

Rev. 12.'93

a!ll!'llltal. ne

shall indicate the
of all
accurate <e>'''""er:tation
with wall,
attic and
The ma!1ulacturer and

pm11m I~ be used end an

::>e rnaktained
S!llm:lard't Addltl<>nal!ji,
mai!llarnmca and moolr shall
accurata reoords of
notilications and '/!Kirk dooo and shall make such
to t~e lire
as
the Red·
mend f.ra
Sla<~dan:la.

floor and
roof

mode' number ol each
of the

shall

oo indicated,

or

creates spaces whinh would

spr1nkh>r heads the
In any slruclura wh&re
lll,OOO square teal or more, vomc>wT<mon
shall be ao::orcliog
Dl!!r,.riYMnr standrlrrds,

In any struc!Ure where the tet:jUlltld

flow aa celermined ny !loe Chief in "'"xmjar!!::e
RedmQnd Flrt:

Standar<:!;; is

o~lllbrr,;

per m mrte or more,

til)ll ol a>posures, ,:,., e>:terior SPrinkltlra
'"'~"'"'d

wh<'ln

combusiibl<" matenals

When

mor.: tha?~ 4
h>:tal or motel

in an F\-1 «<;;uDan>:y there are
urdts or over 8

units in a

if) When In an aa:selrnhlv oooupanoy the
acrrupam load is ove: 200,
When any "''""·spri:1kkareri struclum adds
squar!l fco•ta>te so !hal the
ama exceed$ 10,000
square fest

o':her natural or man,.made obsbn::!es
make
aJ<tl[lrior or rnl<?ri<lr iaccau and/or ool'l by lire "PI)ataturs,

·''"'"'""' or

unduly diffrcuil, UAMili

or

m:~:~~''•
~":";!jl;~~~~~:n~al1;sm<~gtJ!InJs st\1111 be "'i~~~~:::~~:~
Chl~.
II

:h11

a~olicable items or attemates suitai:lle lor fir~r!ig11tlng

ao:;l rescue

as

the Chrel,

Whsllil
el£iewhere
the Redmond Fire Coda or the Unilorm
CodE!.

1. Automa~c !ire spriinldi!r ll1rroc!{lM•>ut
2. Smok" de!ee!lon sys!em
3, A!Jtomatio lire alarm SVI;!ernS,
owc~lations and " minimum
thrM
61
per Rectmo!'ld Fire Oepa;rtment
Slandarda shall ta SJP'Ililtad to the !Ire
lor

!em,
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Communication ""'''"'"""·

a.

i>.

c.
mend

"'~:~·~:~:.~.. ~C~o~o;"· The lmJposrltlc>~1 of one

5.

for any·
not excuse the viotation or permit i: !o ""''lir>~let and ail such
shall be

1.

It>
detects w:tiM a

e.
s.

vllllations or
r~>a:s'lllttab•le

lim!l.

9.
10.
1!.

Vorti~"'

and horizontal ~ta:ndplpas.
powar,
Md ~morg;>n"Y

moruiremrenlls se!
!1eno2r1m~nt

Sl:llndards and

any new martre:i::~~~~'~\~':::::~ or occupanores
which may n;;qlliHl "
addilion I<; L'lose ll(lw
envm<>rel<>d "'said rode.
ol!h<! Fire Oeperrt·
men! sMII cause Sl.l(;h list to
ous
In Ills office and dlst~ibltlte
interested pe;rst:ms

proves art
m relrJS<IS
aprpHeid tor, or when It is oiZ~imed
1he code do not
'"thai !he lrue'trlteJ'11
o! !he code ha$ '"'"'"
lnterprel<td, !h" applrcant
slor!s <:>! the
to tho
ol Ap)peo.ls !S>ecliion
2 303. Unffom" Fire Gooe, 1986
wl!hin
ol tne decision apjpt~t>lc<t

or fails to comply with

Who builds in vtolauon
l!P!K:illc~11ior18

any ~!ailed

<'"''"'"itt"

or
liUbmille<:l ami W>>r011<ld
under, and from which no
has beM
>liho tails 10 oomplif with such an order aa a!ti•·m••li

provisions ol
conditions,

l~;:t

ac1:on
Fire Code

This page lei'! iniE>nli!>nally blank.

Where
uncertalrrl:llls exi!llu to thelocllllon !111!f boundl!lies
of trr11
dl:illtlctll shown in S&e~lon 200,10.000,

'Zoning Map.' the following rul!.!ssllaif apply:
(a)

Where boUndaries

1lfl!!

lndleared as

!olkjWI!lll
!hi!
Of thi!l Sire~,
hlgl1wllys. rallroads or wa!eroou~Ses, the ;r;;tuat
oornarllnes shc!i
coosldered the botlndane:s;

oo

(bl

lor lrnerprl'lling lhe
The Codli! Admlni!illrator llhllll
"U!nd Usa
ottler
than !h0$!1 lrnerprellld
the Dlrlll:lor 01 Public works;
the
OffiCial shill
ArtiCle 21lE,
'Build! rig and Cons.~ ruction Codes'; the Dlri!C!or 0! Fire
arrd
Medical Servfcas shall
the
"'Fire

wtrere

llOundarllils lill1i! lndk:llifd as
101 lines and are m11p scaled at
not more lharr twenty
fe!!l lfom the
th!l
actusrla lil1es Shall bll considered th!l boi;Mia!lers:

fOilows

(!:) Where the llil'ld Is ullii!Jbdillldl!d or whl!fr
a zoning dlollriOl
divide:; " lo~ the boundary
shell

oo dslermlned

lll!IP

un!Hs the

aot~al

Interpret
Wl'llilll! boundaries

folr:>Wir\0 lines 0!

'General
administered by his
Pl11r1nfrg and Cormmrrmy
irttetpr•!!l Anlcles

m&

ifi(!Jmled as

water, g011emmern or

me1111der line. th!llines shall be considered to be !he
actual
and if they should
lila
hcundariaa shall he oonsldered to move with !ham;
Where 11
the vacated area shall
ci!IS!ll!IO!lllon of the adl(:linlrtg propr:~r'IY that ~ lll!lrget;

TM
Guide llhefl bll lhe
minimum r~~qutriillll<lflls ac!Oote:I!Or 1M
and
orotectir;lfl 0! th!l
hea~h,
and
~WKara. Tile
Guide is 110! lrllend!KI to
lrllerlera wtth,
or annul any -am&nl!l,
covenants, or
l:le!Waan
wf'tere the 110reerner~e may oonltiCI wilh the

W!ih;
(!)

0! lhi!

anrorcemet\1 Of !11&

d!l1er r~l•a~:s~,~u~~~:~=

slatutH Ia

jurlsdlcilon with !he

Guide.

by other
lha mol!! re!!lriCIMil shall

Whllri! 1111 ll!lla in 01lfl OWIIl!llll~lp

IS

<li'lldad imo mort' than one
eiiell
of too properlji shall have the
designation
unle!lll sul:>perra~:;ra~>h

- The llllarrrrslation
Plan, SI!C!ion 21lB,90.000, is to be
made
lha! the br:lundarias 0! the Plan
are not e~lll:l but IUuslr!!le
rela! ill!1:sh if>S lll1d 10 cmiomc.
~~~!ll!:!!!~~

0! the LilrlCI

u~

The

govern, In lhe can 0! oon Mi<:ls l:l<llwe!ln th!l l!!!lct,
maps ana cha!UI 01 the
the tm

diErl!llon o! the
per1mi!l•!ld ul!fi, or In

shalf govern unlll!l:S a!hetwl!ie st!!led,

for uses where those

lll!r

and

ae~lons

or nali1Dklrla p<~~mlts
are round necessary lor
0! lhll

peace,

wllh
All

llllmiriiSI!a! M!
!!lid
emplOyees Of the Oily 01 Rlldmond responsible lor

"o''""''"" or

certifrcat11s or llcanses

sllliit requlm compliance with lhll Dllvelopmenl Guide.

llilera!ions and

-

im~li'O\IIllllOO!s

Gui<li'l.
CornpU;mce
by the lsliuance Of
In
compliance Will 11111 Guide as requtrocl In Chipler
20F.20.000, 'Permlll ami f'roe<~duras.•

~~:~~~~! Wllllrlwer a vlO:a:lcn Of
the 1::
Guide lS
to tlliVe occurred,
arty peroo11 may file w~h the Code Admlnlilrator a
'Mftlen or Wi'bal
the basis Of lha
oomplilnt. The Coda AdmlniSlretor s.l:lall record the
oomplalnt,
aM take
aotion •
prOVIded in tl'le
Guide wHhin ttirty (3D)

Enlore~>mEinl

~2il.\~!U!i2ll!IJ!10!! - Any
stwcture 0<
li!Jl;j use 001 in oortfarmance with ll'la 0£1\relopmenl

of lne

shall lo!iow

of this liii!Ctlon unless OIMIWI!lil!

the
apm;;~i•r.l.

Guide and not 11
nonconformance Ill deoll!rad lo
Ill! umawful. suemaMa~ aM a
nuisance, end
is
to !he enloreemEinl and abll!emenl

P':;7.~:~.

r::::

!!Ill IOF:h 1 1

olthi Redmond

Cl1eptir

1.14,

Code.

Code

IS 10

~lla!!{!IL§:121:LY1.2!ll&ll!l!!! • Whllfli!VIIl' any work
or tJSB violation is being dooo
lo the
P!\rlVisiOI"lS Of !hll <nrnm•uni!V 0IN€1lopmenl
the
Cod!! ll.!:!mtnisrrator mav order all or a
WO!I( on the projri!CI
ll01lce
served on
engaged in or Cli!IJ!llrta
work to tie
and an~ such person shalll'orthw~h
such work unlll wnorlzed
the Code
Admini!ltrator 11::1 proc~~oo with the work. Service of the
SIOIP wor~ ordsr may bll 1!1 person or
ol!llilled mall.
The tlet~r!Ylination of the SllOP<I of work CQ\Ieratl by
!he
work m<li'lt shall be
wfth lhe
Code Adminisul!tor based upoo the serioullnllllS Of
the vlolallon, its
w~h the remainder of lhe

andlhe

prooMS
wmch an
'vested.' Vested
is dllfinad as !hi ouruar~ee
that an
will bll rwlliWl!d and a
be developed (if a
le
under raQ,JIWHJns
aM
at O!'l4l mO<Mm in time and
regardlilss 01
!hal may h - tl!lan made .later
cornpll)'licno! a
or use.

[b)

This subsectiOn govems the
arty a-ndmanl to the Community
D1lllr&Jc;prrient Guide or l'llldmoM Municipal Coda
which a,'leds land
land USQ or lh& l!md
d<il\ieto,Pmllnl approval
The Community
Del!illopmillrn Guide end Redmond
Cod11
are hereinafter referred to as
Code·

&!fool

of

pany
IW:!lptlor!ll lSialed in Subsri!CIIon
(2) Olthis
tl1ll:

F-2

pan~gr!tph, the
01 a land usa 11011on
requiring 11
pi!!ll'l~ llllali be v~llhld
against onloroemanl of oo ordlrn!!noe Implementing a
111 the Muolclpal
lf a
oomplllle
Is llUbm~ted to the Oily prior loth!! l'lllaC!ive dele altha
Or<:lil'llilllltl. A \-.IliaCI
Shall no! ari!l<'l by
vii!J,IIU)f an
lora
~md grading

Permn, Gtnerll
De•lti<:Pntent Perm I. SHe
Review, Variance,
D<lvilopment
Gvloo
RIQtit·<:lf·V<av vacatiOn, Anl!llxation,
r!lfY Us<!! Permit or
submlltlll:!
to
m~.

~

building

mum be

to issuanoo ollha buUding per-

permit
ll!PIPI cat em as the irnanded troll altha propo!iad
struelure in order to Vllst the
to engage in a
land
an ordinance
lane! usee.
whle:l1 dO not
tllli
US<! O! !he
!!MJC!urt Shall not veSI a right to

In a

tollad ana shall

l!lrtd Ulle
lila ll!ie.

upon

nl!II.JI:lminlon 01 the corrnoted a modlitd
applic;!llloo. Whom an environmental
l>!illemern IS
me llmi!; Mqut rl!<:! 101
prepatallon of !her EIS lihllll oo1 bt lrlctuded ill
tllil Shm.!lory

~~:;i~";p=~~~~~
of a lll!ld use

(11)
An a
aelion requiring a shortline
permk, shall b!l vallltd
ordinance lmpiemernlng a

but not a OOtlOifta
enlore:ement of an
In shoreline
r•~::;•:. Sill forth in tilt Redmond Shoreline Mll%lier
P
C01Tipiiele su bslootlel
per mit
a!)J~ilclllic>n Is submi!l!!d
to the l!fleetlve date ol
IM O!dtt'llll'1<:t, larld use IICIIOOS

An
prc<p<:<-.lland ~,;~~s or Ll!las In tha

p

klr 11 subdlvltlloo IS ratum!ld

lor modifklallon or cooreo!ioo,

lilt

Amendment

P"!·
rtll<'lm 1111d
Is enoourbut not rnquirnd
to submll!sloo of a

l!~~::~:;~y

When l!ln

lo the

an

a Ol.liiiCll'IQ

parmn and a shoreline permft we
Subsoollon :!OF'. !01.055(DS)(':).
(f}
of a land use ~ion r&quillng a
1»/eiOpmant Ptrmft, G<Jn<lli!ll
VaCii<lloo,
Allfl!!Xallon,

sm Plan Review, Variance,
Guida Amendmern or
1\mem:lrrnml shall be ve!llad
antoroemlll'lt oi
M ort:lln11!1ce
a
In Section
21lF.OO Adminiwmion llll!l Prooaduru as 10 efl¥ or
i!!JCh
i! II
lo 1
s:JC~
Is aubmlttad to 111e
prior !c the
l!f!OOI!ve lillie of the
prmldlld that tha

applicam may comern to the ~'~l:tlon
PfOCtsSad lnae:cordanot wtth the o
oe ve:sted
Mlfornemern 01 an crdinal'lOI!
rmplamenting a ctlange in 1ha
Code
ami
othar
land

d;~::::~
re

which wcuil:l ofch<!II10i
t
the ""''"'"'fYIIme

upon

Ymtl<lr a<::~ ion Ofllht

SU!Idl'li!ilon

~!!l!!!,;l.

(111
An

lllll<!lls.ion 0!
appiiCII!ion if IIIII !!ppi!Canl ill
round to be
In a
manner 1o ll.Ohleve
prcrpo<!ed land usa !lldloo.
m!l!llftute clroumstances

tor ela~d

UH

mav
under IIlli

lll< denltd or approwd Willi oond~iorm
!ll.lii!Orlty o! 1M
ID
il!1d iii!lharlCI? !he
h<lllllh and welfare, and under the S!llle EIWI.
tonll1<ln!al
lhlllact lh!!l the
appli011111 hll$ mined a 111!1rted
enforcement o! an ordinlilnC'll
in mgu.
~<XIM or
!hal lantl UH

11 building

(3) ille vlliS!Ing of

wfth '""f>ed
i!dlal r~~quirlng a shore!ne
bul not a
bu II ding
ahalllllrmlna1111 90 days lollr>W lr1o
~iliaetlon lor a Shomllne
unless !he
IS ISIII.llld, PfO<kl!ld 1!151 !he

Olflldor may. upOn receipt ol an
!IPilliCII!lc'o

rot

extansiOn,

llall1!m:i

time

rot

e•pimll::>n or
due to circum!ilaras
bByood !he control of lh9
as s!!llorm In
lila
sub!!IICiion lor a
001 to
e~ed an llddftianal 1SiJ
.~
NO:IIllrta In 1111 s seci'IOI.

shall

o!

(1} ihe

wbh respec~ to a lane! use

~~erion

illhll::l1 raquiiE~S
the enlorca'Tlllnl ola r.h•n<>•
0001111 or the Redmond

Clue to unf01<1sesn circum!l!ancee or o!hiii!«amerg,•nc1f.

cl 1Sil days
for a building
Is $ldandad 111
Olficilli P'J!111lant to
Coda,
Is Issued. Tile duration ol vllStild

"'"'"""' by !he un~orm

or tht

accrulr!•d allar lssuanca

sl1011 b• governed

o! ll building

the. Uniform Buiildir1g

ol 1111 iHIJI'Id

Code

The
may raqui!SIIhe Buildir!ll Olllcll!llo
exteno the llme for I!Ciian
IIIII
lor a
not

100 daya upOn " showing

'"'" Clrcumstli!!Ces

11111 oontrol o1 lhe
h1JN11 prevented actron from
tak1111. No
shalt be el<lenclild more
than on~a.
Preparallon of envirnnmentm
docu marrt

the

!rom

de\l<llitip!l11i!IFI! moratoriums or Other interim l!llld uH>
regulation 11 upOn 11
by the

um:ie r • the

li.Uihorily 01 thl'l State Environmental
(SEPAJ arid !he
Of
S!ll<:lloo
Admlnl!llration and Procedure& may

Ar:l
llllaleel
20F.OO

•uoh a moratorium or
Is.
rnilcessary In order to
the purpOS!l and
elteellwlll!ss ol the
land """' plat~ at~d
regt•k>llo,ns ~111dil1!l O<lmpllllk>n ol the
necessaty 10

sut:h mor.lllorium or inlerlm illl1d IJS<I regulalion shal,
be 13111ecllve
lor 11
ol lime necessaty to
oornplc~e adopllon of IIIII
lanr:l use
whloh time shall be
Council In !he

than 45
hel~rir1aano,

after he1arirl!l
tha duration o! tke
finds that continuation
of the morato:ium tr; exr:::ess of 45
Js necessary
and waranted under the
in which case
the
Council may
that tha moratorium shall

oontinue to· a
not :n exooss of 180
tnctu01ng!he iniilal 45
linding tnat an ext!M'lsi<ln
i!S l'l?<!WI'!!d,

Council may

the

addl:rional

twelv~> months or if the mructum trorJS~tg
demol'shed or rebuilt as def!Nrd above,

vided in Section

as pr<l·

R<lstocration, and

or shL'C1ums
no
structures 1>h~il li'~h~r be l:m:•ug111t
status en shall be nrmovli!d.

no- to exceed 00 da:y:tL

of spenotncc•nlc>rm!lna uses and
oltrar sections ollhe Commu·

Such
r!!COgnizas !hal lane, structures, and US€15 of land and structures wnich co not a:.:mform :o the
Guide

can booome nuisances, can
devef..
opmem c! !h"
ana can cr<~ate
<!fld unhealthful 0010dilio11s, The
that the eventual elimination at exisjrrg nont:on>formi<1!l
uses and struc!tlr!!e bane'l!Ll !hill
waWar11 o! the
it ia the intent of this chlapjlor

regu~la~t~i:a~rmr~;"~:n~d~t:!;;]~~~: which ensure

to esl!!blish
that
the !!!limina!:o of

miiY l"fl>'

amcrroz<,l:ion o1 lhMe speoilic

JJLJ!!!QJI!lll:.n1!2!lll!ll1lll!Llnllm! • The

lJlJ:&1£i:L!!Q!li!Q!li!rolllfl!l_Lll!1i!Jl!JE!Il!lQill , Lots
of racnrd that do r.ot conform to tho dimensional
requim<mernllil of the !JE!Illillc>!Jm:ent Guide may bo
the De•rei<>Prrrant Guide if

""":!

code or were a

manes undarthat coda.

a

may

0'1!

~~~~~~:~~:~~:~~~;:t~
lo

rMtor~~

use or any
and

1755)

its

star" II thl!l nsi>d for rr!!pair<: or t!lstoralion shall b" the
the purpose of !his
the

Pl>t'cer'l\

dellnilioos

"Demoli$h' means to remove trA:>r!! :han
of the <>l<lerlor wails of an eKi,stir'g

or slruC'lw re, as meuur<>d
the linear
of
th<> walls,
doors am:llor tleleriorated wall
soolions are all considered
ala wall
'RabiJiid'' means to undertake construction
"xistin~ ~"'""119 which has a valid

msult of l~re,
imminent
fuel
vanhazard, replacecm:ml of
daEsm or other accidental destruction, Such "'';:ora·
lionshel! ""''""lvwith !he loliawin~< rondil'r:ms;

Lew4 of Aestora!ion, The drunar1ed
struci:Jt!! may be
to the area and IM!nri"l
tM
use or
frt the Call<"
total
destructio~ or rteed
luel tank l'llplao~mc'll, a now stcumum may l:>e ooblb!~Shli!d to the same
area or
of the
use or
Atternal'vely, the sr.ructure may be bull! loa mora conform-

Addilior.ai Floor Area Added, Floor area may
be added to ihe
usa per Sec-

lior:
~

Nonool'!!orrr,ililr•s. !I!! defin<!ld in Soclitm 20A,60

may corrtlnwe to be used el'd maintained ir,
accordance with the
of this
Tha

oermated as II
eslaboshment of the

F·5

Rev. 121S3

oordormanoe

into

per

The rni~>IT! of lhts section Is to
!!llCOt..rage retenti<Jn of
busicor;ses
and to alt<>w continued Investment and

Section

w:><!r'!lde•slo !he business slrl.lcturas in th~
CM!Sr.
uses In !he
Cen~
tar me~
as described below.

(a) General. The alleralron or
of a
m:mconformanoe is
unless It doea not
mllenta or rncrea•" the
of
doos
n<lt
fhe area of occllpMcy ell the non-oontormance, or un:ess it Is
an
olficial action ail
in
20F.2CWOO, "Permits 1111d Procedures", or as ~»lilted below.

(b) Condi~ional Uses.
use which was
aSlablished in il zona district
since been rac:lassifiad as a use reururrrrrcr
in that
or a

ell tho use of any sti'!Jc-

SlrLtcturss, A nonconlorm·

1.

rng slr"'ctura may not

oo

or altered

In any way $0 as to !ncr""$" that nonoooforA
structure shall be
ormtgnl into lui I
with the Dev•elotQr\"\€!rrt Gutde

when

L General. A nmnmmlo!Tolntl residential JSC
ma~

afteratton or E!l<l>arrslcin

no! be

to oreate additional

r:lweUing units.

the stnLtclure takes
and the fnllowino
takw
within arry three year
floor area ot the struoturo
100% or more: or !he costs slated on
liPiltOJred buhdrng
lor the
structuro
or exC4!1<!d the a"""ssl!d vaiue
ot :he strueture m the
of that th '""

and

Tv;o or more

may be

up

I<> four hundred
square feel
area
~'"' unit,
that
iot all JOlts is
bmuol11lmo conlonnance
regJill-

lions,

Wilen lmt>roverna1ts
areasi on any
any !tree J113i!!
!l)qulred; tor

in
"'-'

ar'll
to the bllilr!lng

"""""'" area whioolll!""" :·~=~~;.~~~
of
trl£<11 system,

lished

or
bli! eSI!<b·

to bli! Installed
lh<i<

.alu~

of !he prorpot~d

tho assesaed vaille
~n>vam••rna up to 100 '''"oor<t
th<l

F!evi~·N

Board or the Technica:

Cammrltee shall have !full

to

the lcaaton and
lanrdscaj~lng or
loll c:nder this semion,
3. N<F1C011lotmlrrg
Center,
Tho
recoar>lzr,; !hill some
vJ!al
businesses of valu£~ to the
rn the
Center may have been rendered none
as a result ot land use

(e)

lndJslrial

Uses
industrial uses in
not d""moo

ex:oallS-!lfl or intans~ic~<:>n in acoordance w(lh curreni
m>rikinn !ll!:l!UI!!-rOS.

2. Ou!srde u,..,., Ou!s:de
eoL:Iorr•s~t

and ma:~~lt1arv may t>e rel~.:;annd
amol'!!a, p;•ovi;:!ed the
or mach inis not relocr;ted

closer to the nearest

resdd••r.tiel dislrlt:t ar
3, Volumes. lncre<ISOO sales,
or
®all 1101 be considered ,,.
ex;"m"'"'" pro.•ld<u:; the use does not
'"''''""' to occupy aPdilior~a! land or another

!iii<> ru-m provided;

mn>'-'"''~"'"' volume

1, A

ou'"'"'n irl!iipeciior: illi conducliKi

buii!dirto oonla1'111!l or is r;>piilifll!d
I<> conform 10 minimum hililcli:cn. nlu:mbino.
lim,
aiactrieal and ""''"ql'-'"'"'

as
2. The oro:oo1sed change of uoo will '""''idA a
sei'Vioo or wdi bs lliilr•eli-cial ID the nsi,qh!iO'·
hill<>d, and will mor;~
"onlorm w !he

zon1ng of !11<!! s~<! !11an the-""'"''''" use.

Residential Use

4, TTh~e~,!,~:o~=~ ooe is ~=~b;0;WI~'~!:h:1 t~he=
m

uses n"xt to

square !eat shall
of one parking spae<! lor
hundrlld
sc:uare loot addition
excoed the !ol!!l nurr:i>er of 0!11-kir<J
reouired by cu:rem P"'"''" <rlll\\nrla;·d•
ever~ for
uses outside
o!
areas, no additional
is
on lots whh drn""'"Y'"
!al!ft or morE~ in Hi!ngltl.
:;~lor:

v

2, New Unlllil Added. A cor1fo;rmino
U$1!

uses

cates,
inclu~oo-~i~~~~~~;'f":tail
s<>rvicos
Si!lons_
uses
and

newsstand~;,

""

lor ol!lee and resldefltlai
retail centers, and

""""

auto

O~!!fl!OO

SIDI'\IiCIDS e>r

focili·

liGS,
5~

Th" orol:l<ll>iKi use will not pose or "'"ate
greeter
than uses which !If!!
'"'mi'"'" will'lin the

whim- is-localed.

!.111!'1

l!. Tne

untts:

uses. For 'Xi
residential

use will no! pose or creatl!

unheM!lful, or hazardous conditions
surr:oumjing prop-!!rti<>S. (Ord. 1

All nonoon!ormlng uses

rmtoe>t!V as a resutt of any act

alld stru<:!L res are
ro all applloabla ortmerrt\1
malnt!inance and sub:>1a1dan:!
lai'\'S,

D~1v::.~~::~~:~G~uide
or becausa
hi$ duties.

ol any act or emission In
suit or ctaim

the
or Code Admi'IIS·
:rator
reason
such aot or omisalon in parlorminQ
uncsr this
Golda sh~ll
nis
d<rlen:lacl
""'"'"'"• !i!O'if non·
nuisance shall be

, The of!ice of
from
and

no noon~
formanc:e which u:!dar iha

ordinance was

fl011conlormir1c and was

term'""'" by a

sut)f!i!t:tlo the amort!·
ordinance,

pOlicies,
purPQS!!

""''""""' and "'t;ura·:ory
an Examiner ls to
of land wse
lmm
separate the
to
a level of
and
exr>erliise to conduct admtnistrative and qu:asl·jurliciel

from the

wnoer
l!U~il:U,QI!il;LQ!JiliLQ!:!!'itLAd!Jtli!llltm~.

The

estab!L~hed

to
Guide unle$S mh£>TWise
sptrcllied, The Code Adm•nistrator shall be the Dire<>
c.o;·,m;un'"" Ciev,elopmenl or his

Hl.07!)(10\ Authority and Duties • The Cede
Admini•trator shall ~""" the
to enter '"""
w'wrrys and i!ll'd
'"''"'"noble hours
o! the occuparll or owner, to Issue

abatement orders and citations and to cause the termimdion and abatsmen·, a: v,alations of the Devalop111en!

Guide """'"" o!herwls"
Coda Adn.niuator mall

T~" dt.1ies
tha
but no! be limi!ea to

!h€1
En!orce and !!dminister tho
m<:>nl Gu id<:> unlllil!l oth.;orw'""

of the Dave op·

to better

oromo!l! t11e 1111er•ts of
!he
of iatr•

me
and to
ness and ou., proc""" in

on behalf
Exar~~~~~~~~~~~g~- The

a:na make ra:=:omrnEndatians: to the
Coun:a"l as
ceecribed in
'Permils and Proe£~cur~?S'"" or as
out
r·rs dullaS, !11a O:xaminar sh\?111 review avrailallle
nation, maintain an a;:x;ur!!le 11!00fd ol!he on:rceedd<!ltllrmilllil
ollact from the reoo'd, and
conclusion;:; fn
of recQJTitnt?ndatlons and
oedslons. The findings and cooc11mions slmU aisr> sel
forth !he "!lanner in which !he fmlOmmend!llio<~ or d!lci·
:sian c:ardes O"Ji and conforms to the Develop1t1<>nl
Guida. Th~> E~am•nar shall hav" lhti! power to
summons to
the appearance ol witnesses, to
or"'"""'" aroer, ID reoonsider
ano shali be

from IP1> interl"""'"" of individual

lltSIJcQLJJil!l!lru!!!!ll! · Final decisions of the Code
Admiristra:or made in the course al
or
llllmlnislratlon of the
Guide shalt be govliftnad
actions
de~ISi>On•>"

Sed:ion 20F.20.20Q_ Code Enforoement
to Section 20F.t0Jl!SO are not "!in!ll
for the purpos" ollhi;; Section,

!he Examrni!lr shall

mission on onanges to lhl> Davelop1ment
rosolut'on of conmcts wrlhin it, and additions !hal
adcltess omissions.

l_IUQZOI2UJ~l!JlJlJg_Ul<JLQ!wr~l! - No
or
tlerelie!lcn ol dUlill;s by the> Code Administllillor shall
leg•aliza, allow, or excuse a violation of the Oe·•alop·
man! Guide,

Coull·

cilmembe'S,
Commission members.,
otlld£rls, or any other '"'"""n- The
Examiner
may also exe:"dSS! adminlstra~iva powers and such
ot"er
p<>wers as
be
by !he
On a
as !he neeo

1

llt.!&QLJa!d!Jllll!g!i]j[g£1 · Tha
shall be one (1) person_

Haarirta Examiner

TTh~;~~",~~;~:"~:~::~~ s~at iootuoo,

but nat be limtt~Dd to,
of land
land use, law,
enrtint>llrina. planning and !!COOornloo and the
to
and
am! to conduct
The Exam~
adminis:re.tlw and
iner shall hold no adciillooal

k•

,,,f!;~~~~~m;:,"~:~:l•~n~nil"lCl
11'be
is

CtJmrnission.

created
to involve I<SS•denls ol lhe City in
ll1e
CoY;'J(;ti on m111!<iirs of
daveiOpment. Wh&r·

ht

·

~;;~:e;~:;;:;;~~~~~ The Commie·
sloo may make
Council
based on its
a~d conc<usions and o~ those of
i!li comrnitl<lii!L It shall
the elements o' the

CounciL

Dweiopment
Guida 11'::o::',,!~~~~~;~l'~:,h::~::c•~~;~:
advis,e
the Council

are not
and rep:orrs,
witnesses, ax::mtnis:ration
order, and cross axamfnatitn of witnesses. The rules
c;l th~ E~arriner shall 0.
the
Couf'lcil

ond includ!!d ;n an
Guide.

of !ha

The
Examiner
may avail himself of Slll.fl services from the Depal1·
ment of
Md
and
the Technical Cammirtae as the need '""""•·

land """' and
policy,
are~ con·
earns, investigate and make reoommendalions on
matters
the Council. the
Red·
mond c
or upon its - n initiative, Ad hoc aom·
sludi&s, The
mill&&s may be crel'llecl lor
Co"Timissior. and lts committees are not det"!l'lil!!d
executive or
power, authority or res1ooriSib•il·
The Commission shall monitor the
and
de,•elopmeotol !he City and the areas
the

and shall oontmualty reevaluate li!l1d recommend
r&Vtsions to !he ale!Tierl!s ot the
Guidm,
The Commlssi:>n shlilll for.vard to the
e semi·
annual
on the status of the
The Co!Timlss,on shall monitor the h:;:;i::~~~"~:lllt:h~e

H"''"""' Examiner in order to

abreast

manl aollvllies and the concems

the

in aelior.s ir, which
:'las: a11 interest If she/he
hlm:nerseH or Is otnerwlse u nabla to
serve, thl
shall ba held hy a
Exam·
iner Pro Tem.

shall be

from final decisions ol th&
SetHln ZOF.:/0,200.

Examiner

Mlilcnbers o' the Commission shall be

iner Te'l'l shall i~~:~~~~:~:a::~l:·~;:~~~::;~~

Pro
lnvolved in the

prooess. The

Exam·

ioar Pro T• rn shall meet lhe !l!rms ol

and
qu<lilfi<oalions reouin;o of the
as out·
l<rterd In 20E 10,0!!0(20), "roe<~dur"
i'&m&Val of th"
He.arirl!l Examin•r ProTem wiiii:J<l th'!l same prc,ce•dlll"e
as us11d tor the
Examiner,

H"''"'"'

later than two weeks after the effective date of tile
availability or vacancy of the posili,m; interested per·

lor the
aP~>Iioatic•ns

to the
Clerk who
nQ later than two week$ after

PJ;~~;~!;~~t:dat<l!;

>I

may t>e 111•ed

shall be r<~sldants oi
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!ht>
during !h!l!r tenu'<:>S of office, and shall no:
hold any other
ofl:c!! or
Consideration
should be
th:ilt result In a bmad

ment in Cornrrission a:ctlons in whk:h

have an

interest

-

~~=~:::~ A
ol the aocrolnted
i •
shall constitute a quorum lor
the tcansactron ol buscn<ilils.
that at lust lour
sh~ll b"
to consl~v1e a quorum, <Fxc:tuo'lng

any

""'""l<t

rnemoors for four """"'·
terms
on December
31 and a!l successive terms

shall commence art April i. No member :shall serve
mo!li! tnan lwo OOME!Oulive termmL Each member shari
hold ofli~e until e successor is
and oon-

lirme<l.

thooe
rum, at any

0

action ta<enn ~~~:;:j:ri~

when those present '"
or

sion, shall be daemoo and lai<en as
action o' the
Commiasfon. Any number less than a quorum :shall be
at the timi! Sill and ro
alllhot•zed to oonve11e a

adjourn, recess or oont!nue a
to • di>te <md time
minuleil without the

or

meai~

C~~rtaln

and ontered upon the
oi furth<1r notice.

lQ!l!!Q!.;!§},)JjjgiJ£1!!!!- Vacancies shall be lilled in

lh<; same manr111>r as ini~il!l at>ool:mrnents and members
to fill a vacancy shall serve lor the
duration o! the unexpired li'!rm.
m!i>mber ol tho Commissiort may be removed for ln~~;,~~~~Y~
ol
or malfeasance in offioo. F
way be ir.ltiated
the
or th"
h!llaririQ and a !""'"'thirds vole of the Oouncl! is
f'll<lUilred for remova' for the above reasons, When a
memt!er misses lhtoo
ronsecutlve
busl·
MSS
!he
may be d<Jclared vacant
the
unless vvaiveti
the Comm!ss1on
lty vole,
The Commission shall
rules for the transaction ol i;s business. The rules
pr~:vide, bi.ll not be limited to, !he dale, lime,
and
of
and
a record of

conclusions
and f'l!comm~;ndmlons; el>e<:tion of a Commission
Chair and VIce Chair to a one-year term
and a
prc><J'"'"'" tor ,aodling oitizan
and rac;uests

0 Commillsion shall be

sloo or rooommendallan. The Technical Co,mrnl~iee
shall be ll2SIDOrlsible
mentation
ineiludm9 the assessment of
and the issuance
statements, for issuMce o! Shoti>l:n& llwel·
opmern P"rrnils and lor Short SubdiVI,.ion
it
~hal act In an
to t~e
Hearin:o E1mn~irlE>t, and
Cornmission"

~~~~~~;~ p~~~:~~~~~ o· mndlficalion. The rules o1 the
P

the

c;oun<:~r and inciu;led r "" "~'~"""'db; to the Develop·

mont GUide,

.'Ji_JQQUlil.:k6!J:!lll';mJ!l!!!! , The Technical Com'Tii:,
liN> shall consi.s! of the llif'llclor i1l Public Works and
the Director of
and c;omrnur11TVD\>'Vebop<MI1f,
Ot lhl>ir 09Si<:ln!!IJJ!O replfl!SI!I'IIIitiVEI(S),
c:mtiM when :he situarior. warrants, may Include the
Al!ornoy aml athar
heads.

Decisions of the
Commisscon sheJ be made
a
votifr of the
Commlss <>n.

F-Hl

Re\1. 12/!lJ

the Oe·lfl!l<oprrrlTll ();uicie. The rules shall be ahaahed to
!he
Gulel<! as an
alter ap[~toval
the

~;:;~:;~~~~~;,-~!Th~.e llfrector of Planl
shall be res>l<>nsible
the
admirislra!ion of the Toohru<:al
Committee's tMi~ and may reqw!lsl staff services
from the other
dsoottMilmt•

from final decisions

lea shall be

the Technical

Section 20!'.20.200.

the
mole'"" ord<Jrlineoo of cornn''""ll'
tloo and enhancement of
oornn1•uni1:y as a whole and
other. tho minimization of diSGordant and ul'l$ightly sur·
round ngs <l.ll<: visual
!h<? avor<iance of :O!II>!:lro·
and poor
of
and
envlrnnmaflt!ll and Mstlletle consideration whlcn gen<l!!'!!lly er:han{le rather than detract from cormnmriiiV
stam:lards ami values lor !he comiorl and
of
the
and the
ol its naturar
mrtural it>SQUfl)EI$ which are of
proper and nl'>cassary concern of local gcwemmert,
and I<: promote and enhanca construction and ma•rrtenance
that will tend to
visual
and enhance onvironmoolru and aesthetic

the
and <:onslr<JC~ion

adminis:er and oofor"" lni>

caoos. The rules,

aM

under

which the
shall
are <~stab·
lished in lltfe li!DE.OO.OOO,
and Constr<JC~ion
Codes.' The
Ollicial shall be the Director of
Plernnlna or hlslher

as: a

T<~ aid in assclflng that suuctures,
11nd
other
r1111a:ed to tneir s~es
and the
sims and s!ruclures, with due
!o lhe aesthatic
of the nalurnl terrain
landsr:aplng and !hat proper attention Is
!o
ex:erim appnrances of structures.

if) To
pleasant
<>nvironml!!rrtll lor
and
and thus SUf:pcrl'\
and stimulate business and industry and prcmrrlli

~:i~:~;;,;rn:~~~nv~·e:•:t:meni and occupancy

IS

and: other

staff lu m::tlons to rE~view and malw
alone thai w11·
vrsual
Thr> purpose ol 1hEI
rncrua:e~

~roan
thn>u~lhotl!

btl! Is not Hmijed

To ancou~age a1d
the
health,
and
welfare
the citizens of said
and coordination ol munlci·

reason ollhe

la\l!llrable environment
t!Jus
the peace, health and welfare of
and its ci+Jzens.

pnlmme and
the

To

land usa

to encourage the mast
use of 'and
ihe
municipality. lessen traffic
and accidents,
from lire,
li.ml air, prev!'ml
OV•<rccro\Ndr:n;~ u land, avoid uncrue conce!'llraticn
P<>lpurem<>n, prom~te a coordina!ad
of
unbuftt al'l3las al':d conserve and restore natural
and other nslutal resources;

(r) One and/or two unit residential ""'''"''ll"i

determined by !he Code Administrator ro
c:omp:y with review criteria s!ll forth in Seclloo
~OF.20.060;

a whole;
To o~~:,~::~~~u~monotonous, drab,
and i•
and to pro-

!rial and

""'"""""" looated within Light lrdus·
districts which
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a3·e:

OOi:ermint~ct

m:rt

::>~

the Technical Committee to

located upor

sit~s

oorrsid!l'md ee<nsil::ve

due in the ex!sla~ce of
natural tea~
lctms Of location in aroos
visibility
ad]i'lrel111c S.S.Ft 520, Willews
Park and tba Sammamish Ri\lllr Trail:
Appltcattons en•oorno!!Sslna a total valuation oi

laStS th!l.ll 550.000.
The Techmoal Commltree may r<iler any ap:ptic:ation
rectuirlnaa bui
to the
Review Board
for review balled upon a detemtlnation of notn·oompli·
anca wrlh re'\liew criteria sat forth In Section

20F.20.0SC.

A memoor ot the
Rav1ew Board may
parlici>>ate In T<ildlnical Commi'!ll1>e
for the
purpose o'
the Board's
conclu·
slons and decisions
Board's
oon<:iusion!S
and decisions shall M a part ollhe Technical ComMit·
lee's responw to lhe apPhl:artls.

(d) The
create ad hoc
committees lor
st~Jdies
the Review
any executive
Board 11or Its oomml!leas il!l'<!
or
po-e,
or
The
Board and Hs membern arn 10 be free from the 'nler!er·
ence ol indiv,dual
CounoH me;miJ<JCs, Plan:nirta
CommJssion merr;bers.

The
'!e11iew Board shall consist ol
members w!1ic;h snail be
the
vole ol !he
and confirmed
Cowncil.
s<~N•:m

"

Nota. ol

of a position on !hill Board
snell be
in s ocal newspaper ol gerwr<:ti cJr,
oulation in the Ctty wlm said notice to be
no
ialm than twa weeks a'tar tho elfoolive dlrt<l of the
ooE;itiorL Interested per·

nn,,;t;,,n

1he1r

and qua ilica~ons to the City
who
shall acc.:pt
no tater than two weeks altar
the nolle!>
date. Posi11ons may be tilled
!rom tile list ol
In the event thorn are no
I!'Piliican!ts or !here !l'O lllf1 insuffroient number oii!'PPII'

caots for lha

for

!QJ.<:Jl.£Ql::tlimilll!:!mi. " Vacancies shall '"' filled ir

Tllo
Aevtew BOl!rd's decision foi!:ow•:n!'l
mvl!i'w of 1111 li'PP
in accordance with the prll'·
subseeticm at1d ~he criteria referenced !1\erein,
shall be binding onlha Teohmoal Committee lor mat·
ters
site,
and

sons may

Five of !he members of !he Board shall ae lrorr
ol
archite10lura, Jrt>art
or stmit~>r disctoltm afld
r:eed ool bEl .,..,ioe•nls of the
ol Redmond. The
ra'na.inin:o two ml!ml:l<>rs of 'the Board shall b<! reeioenls of Redmond and need no! ba members of the
afore&!"! lo"th pra<esslot1S

the

ccs available. lha

may

the same manner as tnftial

and mem·
bi>rs
to !iii a \lacancy shall $!!M! !&r the
du1111tiDn oi 'the un.<>rtired
10.12013!ll Removal· Any member of the
Review Board may be removed lor ine:Hioier~::y.
cl
or maHeasance. Removal pr<l<:<!OOlrni!S
May be initiated
the
Coum:ll is
removal
tNO·thlrds voto of
lor the abova masons.
\'Vhen a member missas three consecutive m•teu'gs
a
vote ol the
may bll! dll!dared vaC~~nt

:\11ak!Gl!U.Bll:J!Ji • The
Review Board shall
rules for the ttansactlon of its business. The
rules shalt provide for but ""' no! to be ilmlled to the
dam,
and formal of
Provision
fin•:lm•as. conclusions and rooomml'll1·
ort!Vicle lor the elscti0l'1 of s
Chairman of the Board and Vice Chairman for a one
eac~, Said rules shall
that the meal~
otlhe Board shall be open to the
but the!

nol·ce ol lhe

need be

shall h
mr~~:::i~i: he
amlf ad•jiliam31lnput !rom tha
or apjol:canl's
repre,;anlalivos and such other oouroes as Ute Boatel
deems necessary to t?nable them to
thel r
revt<)w ol !hi>
The
rule$ of the
Rev ew Board shall be torwarded to the
C"undl !or their
ant! upon
of said
aotl"<>val shall be ""lud<!d In an
to the Cam·

munll\l

Guida.

Annexation

ble for the
admin•s!rallon of the
Review Board and may requast stall sarvll:la!! from
other

Ds·vetopt'II<!J11 Guide Amendment
Amendment
t!UrKtrrro and Construction Permilli and
Procedums

:LiL12~1!il.J/JJil!D!!< ~ Th!i< decisions of the Design
Review Board shall be ma12e
a
vole of the
quomm
at the lime of decision. A
of
a
the
and cualil ed ml!!mbsm shall
quorum for th<l transacuon ol busine!!;s
that at
least '""' shall be
to
a quorum
"""'uumg any
Action may be> taken
a
of !hose
when thos;J rm~Senl
constlttl!e a q·Jorum at any
or
of lh<l
Revie~W Board, Any number leS~> than a
quorum
be authorized to convene a
at
the Irma set and to
re"""s or continue a mgu~
l!lf or
to a dale and time certain.

Pmcedurss ar:d

as a part

el<>ctrical, mechamcaland
nl Pla.nnilr;c
and with
to

the Director of
Comn1u11rilv

wise '""1idipate

c;::::~~.:~

cant in any
h<lve an ir.tll'rest An intereot ;;hall be deemed to
include, belloot be llmlced to, their cwn inttirest or the
lntere$1 ol a cllem 0' employer.

lees, !he Olreclor of !ha
of Public Works I~
aulhoru:<!d to
promulgate tea schedul..,s, and to
revise
the same a• reeded in
of costs of

!J

:t~ro~ 1::~:::a

sa~

and any
decisiornl of the Board
Section 20E20,200 Aol>e<tls.
may

Cooncli
resalution.
a
alter·
na::lvely eeoc! In utilize the fee schedule sat
lr: the
":~~:~~~; uniform oode w:hen such coda has been
a
ordinance.

Prior to

~rrov,al~oir'~:~~ ~cl~propriatereqrli~rnenm,

1

alle•:tlr>g th<l
chapter also eslabl;shes and describes the
process a,.,d !he
for ;,rr">nrline~
oprrtent Guide.

•

Subdlvi:[;JOn

"
"
"

Short Subdivisior~
Development Permll
General
Permit
Simrclim; Deve ornne11t Apprrov.al

111

F-t2a

olsr~nino

am~nga

an

a eonf<~ll!neo

!h"

the

Te~CMiaJ

may

to

~view th&

'"'"""' !o becom& familiar with
ooficl<!s, plans and dallelc>pmranl reqiJifc,merlta,
ar1d to coordinale !'d na~61aary
and prooo~
dme:;,

vida the
tc rm;;t a e.d Iaas

Mid lor the
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bb'":J~~~::::~,,~:~n.~l:~":",~R;;ed:mond
A

Pia11nir,g Deor>l'ln1!>r•l"

lor ""'"'"'o

th~ eoMituctiM ol a structure are oontained
Chi1lPi<!r3 of ti'lo Unil<>rm
Code,

Pfi•Of\l:C> taklng any a<Jiion on an
oor1sistino ol th&

scrtet:!Jula, shall
1:>
construction
atilhe>rize final
time an ap~•licant

F-t2b

the
of

other $1e'pe In lha approYal pr~s. those ~em;~
repe!lled snail be
to and paid by the

II;J~:~~,=~~~~:~i~11l 10 the lee llChedule

to any

lurth!!r
ol lhe
by 1111~ City.
Appllcms sel'ldllg approval of mum1p1e appllomlons
w11ioh IYII
wl1iY9by elngle
r~~View OOSiil a;&,
shall ba
the larger
of the Hemlzed !JOSt!l lrcm lhe l9e schedule $!1
determined by lhll Code Admlnil!lrii!Or. The fee lor
any
be lhe
Of the totals
bellis.
lilfill er;re or per
Thll I~ lor any
applia!llon shall be too sm11ller
of the loti!!" oompuled on 1 per
per acre, or per
appllomlon bl>l!l$.

filing date "hall be tile
date on which the City rilcsiv11s the
all
it'll<~rmhllli'm.
!l!!achmellt!! and 19es.
No
shall be
Cl~>emed filed nor
a !tie name or ntJmoor urrtil all
informa!lon, !l!!achmelll.S and fees are
inclooad.

gQJ!§.!lf;?3lJ::!21!:<t£!LEl!.i!Jlll! - Whs~ ar; <>PpiilcatPon
a notice ol

iS Ulad ror a General Developmern
shall be given as

lor a

II\ Subellcclon

d~;~~~::~na::

sut1div•isiton, variance, planned unH
sllorellne
or similar
or lldminiStrmi~te a.::ti(ln whicl'l are Inconsistent
whh tne
zoning map ilhell I:Je scheduled for
tm. same
!!I which the requlred
map
amendMent wDI oo considered l:ly the Hearing
Examiner or the
Cowm:il, Thill section Iii in!llnded
to l:ltHI
Bfllllilll!bie to such
actions u note>cl In RCW sa i 7.01'0.

•
pp
~Jill!

SP

I!V

cu

STEPS IH

PROCESS!~~ APPkltATI~

Pt~"'Appl ic&t i ort

20F.l0.040

TC

TC

TC

TC

TC

TC

C<Inference:

Staff levi~, SPR &
tnvironmtfital Ass!~nt

COO!pllance Rtvi1w ,ard
Plan Chock
Pr~~Cgnstrvctioo

confe:re:neeo

Compliance

Revt~~ $~

PI an Ch<><:l:
? ~'t'"" Coos true t i m

Conf•rlll'lc<o
~oditication

cc

of Final

firder " tAajor
Modlfication of Final
Cr®r "' Minor

Us• of tn• Cb&rt · Soction• ZOF.20.040 througn ZOF.20.l40
through :!OF. 20.260
••ch
imtion. Tho soctl ons
tile
paragraphS:
t'(} the procmtes
e:t. litep:s: may berequiring Ql'1e QT' IDOre
iuUOftS
df:sc:r-eti~n

Ctf the

iec:hnic:&~1

Cotmi'Jtte-e.

*IMA 1 s, ,..

ufring a c:kaf'!lge to

and sections 20F.20.1Sa
..y
oo the chart~
~erJ;? htesfble, at the
land U$~ Plan ,are
oc:~%ld a:s a: DCA~

PP - St.ildivhtoo; S!IP • SQOClol '•vato....,nt Pf1'1!1it; OOP • GO'tltr!l D<¥<'1"-nt
SS • Short
VA •
Petlt1¢n Am~xation· ttGA

SP • Shore! lne

RV •
\laootiofl; CU • C<Jrrmt Use T.;x; ~ • Dlroct
nt GUide: A.wrd!ient;: ZMA - ZO!'lif)g Mtte< Ai'OO~nt

As part of its
rev!ew of
the Teahnicat Committee .and
Review Board and Code Administrator shall
review site

w:th

as follows to enns~:u~r·~e :~::~)::~11i~
land wsail and the c•
and to

enhance site

1

and cresrgn;

201".20.020. !"or developments
si!e
review, the Technical Gomm:ttae, Design R!?VI!!W
Board or Coda Administrator shall take action on the
she pla"'' and render a dadsiort within
after
of me SEPA
•xcep: all
sp•ecilfied blitlaw, If the l@chnical Commiltlle or Design
Re011ew Board
additional information !rom me
ilPI>Iictinl. the~ !h" lime llmi! "hall apply from tha date
alithe additional iniormatiM is re<>eiV<!d. The iiPilllcam
and any i'l'rerested pari)' may
site
review
tiedsfans nt ":he Techn!cai Committee and
Review Board
to S<l<:liof'l 20F.2Q.ll00.

Site Plan
• A s~e
submitted !!IS a
am!
ap;olk:atkms with tho lnlormaoon rnnw""'

20F2<l050, ~~~~;:~~:''";
as
required
A
of Redmond
Stte Plen Review Process". The
Committe<>
and
A~vlaw s.:~ard, and Code Administrator
may
that additional intommr"'n be
t<J
oonduct an
review The Technical Committee shall review
for
with
req;uin>mE~rris of :he
Guide.
9eview Crllerla AU site
shall be
by
the cr'terla of Section 20C.30
'"OI!ilicrn Criteria".
• The review and
made as a
ol the
p•ocess unless olhemise pro-

re<Jilllrlno a recommendation to a he'"""'

to the
cies and
~

d<!ems

of its
lh-11 report,

the Teoonical Committee
!or
wf!h too
dislr:bule
Review Soard and otMr agenlor oommanl as
and as
and enter mto the record a
cor:clusione, and recommend!!ttons.

with

shall be transmitted to tr1e l'l<llarirtc a:ulhorllv

as
record at lesl one
corislclerilllior
lie h""'"~r

te

(dj
Plan R"view
ps1mll:s. with ~1e
tenant

ood G-Jnslrudian Purmim
• No

Site

and construclion

of

lor

not

and lor

at !hal ollicial's

and
ap,piio:<!ii>>nslo

Technical ComBoard for reviaw aM
~view

and appre>vru

commercial, indus-

tr1aL
the ex;oor1sicm

shal conduct an environmental
roview oo
Chlaobar 20F.30.000, "Enllironm!!.'mal
"'rocedures." No
may be liPlOFO'JOO
until envill:rnmlilnlalallSessment is oo<nplete>d.

moditication

to the el<lerior of an
be ""'"''"'
unless • stte plan has ba!!n revtewad and
by
'!he Teci'nical Committee end
Review Board.
The Code
Officer sha!i review bwldir1a

and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·Asapa~
of ns
review o'
th<~
Committee

of structures; "'"1<ir1n
or as ob1el'\vise
in the
Posiing of
bonds,

co:mpliarl!»wilh dedu;at:on of land lor

·

arar~;;~~;:;;:;:
Th~> purpo11e of
decillion makers with un oppor·

h:

addilional inlormation and to
the pub:ic an
lo Introduce '!hat information
and to rnake their views known. When the Ds'll'l•oomenl Guice or state law
a
the !allow·
ing shall
A verbatim record mail be
!hose
Jlresent shall be
!he
to
the
be al:oW<l!d to ask
of
het.ri n1o shalf be conducts d to

pw-pc-!;es or oli'er means to ~>nsure compdia11ce
plar
as defined in Subsection
201'.20.08:0(21)),
may be
revi£!~

shaU nat be

lo sin·

structures nor to site
through

a

established

in

Rev 12/93

time ard
to thoe<!
A continuatlon Shall be reeol'd<>d '" the minutes of !he prc,eeed-

ti;n

· A written report of

conclusions, and rm::ofTh'

rnendatio"lS or doosh:ms shall be forwaocled to the
Coone:; ar.d tha
PIEmnlrn:~ Comm,ss;on.
ol a oublic hel!llir1o
sh!!l.
In !he case If the He,•rirto Exarnln<'<

oo

work1~:<:1

QQ!lli!!l:t!i.!!!.NJIDQ!! - A notice of
oonlain

date ol filing; the l!em

ooru>irler<'d

and lt'e action
11 "~f~:':h;~~'in~l~:;:
dl!lt:cn;ptic•n altha
alilalement that
that wrl!le~ oomm<mls and
for a copy ol the
final action ta'<en 'flay be
of the last
nm,sr>ap,er notice lor Shoreline
and len (10)
short subdivisions and other General Oevelao:'ne:r! Pe-rni!Js: and row and where additional inFormation may be obtained.

lolliowing actions initiated
areas <>I the
the
ei!KJI to use altema!ive means
of pub.lc noti!icaLon addi:ion to the newspaper publication ""lUired
RCW 3!;A,63,070,
svch
notl!ica!ion :s
to ach eve
or
ac!ual
public notification, (1)
or amendment of a

neigh:borh<>od or other area-wide comnlUilltY

this section.
(d)
CEI<!dir'!l ol any
shall

~

No pro·

established in this cht!Pl<!r
louml to be !nval:d lor failure lo
mail

ie reepon1eibl"
meMs as contained in
Is
del: ned as a
land use action as descnbad In the

F·16

days after th!f hillll.r-

fl~t;Jn,qs. conclusions and recornmernda+Jons
shall
ind,cata
how
the
roocommer.datiort$:
out the
!l!ld requlrerrents

policies and nhi'""'"'"~

?OF Oil I

1 1"1\"J

NOTICE R!:CU!FI EMENT$
NOllCE REQUIREMENTS

iNUMiflEP OF DAYlli'RIOfl

FIRST CLASS

ITO H~ARING OR ACTION
i so ooy•

2Uda~s

t>IEWSPAI'EF! I'UBLICI\TION

10 days

i'"?l!!ct & r:"=~~!:
"!' :··
am!
,.;;:::;,,~'

once a

Orn::~

YFeek for
hvo cofr'-

serutrve

proplllrly

'weeks

owners
Wllhlr1

'

i

X

De vetPermit

X

!

I
!

X

:

POst
POSI
Onoo a
Office,
wook1ot5 Olf~Ct,
(;Clf'lBell·
~~yHaJI, ~~~Hall,
Wive
Library, 3 'Litmw, 1
Me:so:;or sl1V~ on or
weeks
near prop~ rrear prop~
lll1y

s,::;~

X

X

X

X

I

E':<tra D""ill~

~~~~Nz:;t~e

[erty

300 !!lot

I

ISIO'l

REFE'l"TO
APPENDIX
0

!'OSTING

MAILING

X

)(

)(

Gtme:rar

I

Perrrllt

E

X

X

X

0

0

X

0

X

)(

I

X

Shore! In•
Porml:'

X

!

"-""""

Va rlar;:Q?

I
)(

Vacatlor

X

)(

X

X

i

X

X

X

X
)(

)(

X

X

X

)(

)(

X

)(

X

)(

)("

)(

)(

I

I

Current

I

i

U~Tax

~
Land Use&

i!::!~nt$

I

X

)(

X

)(

X

X

)(

Guide Amencmsrtt
Shomlfne

I

X

X

)(

)(

Managom<>nt

~=~dm!lll!
EIS Pro<;;,oure

0

!City Counc!l

0
"-"""""""-"

)(

r
I

NotlM AeQU1ti2d: 0 -- Naf:ce mauire.c lt

-----------

0

0

0

0

0

0

hold; •

•• S•• l"d urxl•' 20P'.2!:L075(15)(bl Notloe RoqucremenJs,

I<JC~tton

ot 'Nritt\:fn Oesetipt;on oth()r l'"a~ 1~1 d>~ttscr!ption,
(Oro, 1S79; Oro 1134/

REtv, 121l13

2111'.20.080 PERI'OR MANCE ASSURANCE
"'lle
sMall approve.
appr011o wlth
remand for modlfiollllon or
dieM!IfO'•'"' the
The
for !he action
takl!ll shall be entered Into the
and a copy forwarded to the app •cant
(a) The anol.m11!shall oro1;idl~•~".!~~"~:a~~:
bond or ot"'1er suiiWie collateral a1
ap~"oval aumr>rTif\1 in an amount equal to or or>lal<>r
than !he vall.le
if
deem<;<;! sufficient This is to assure instllllooan of pub·

tr

lie

As

are

a

"'l<!!aae olthe bond or collateral

The
snail be required to prc•vicle
a oovenan: lo ;oot opp<L<:e a furure Looellml>rovernelol
District lor specili~;d

Th<?
shall install any imj>rove·
mems in accordance wi!h
standards
JJncler
th"
of !he Director Public Works.
Th&
shall
a bond or
o!hl>r collateral approved by the
in
an amoun1 suff\.c!ent 10 cover the cost of maintenance
of '"'I'
for at least ona year after
instaila~oo.

,,:~~~:~=~~: Order !hal"i>P«M<I
olthll
describt>!i !he

"I

condlboM of apJlrO\Io.l,
shall be
file. A copy shall be for·
who shall
and retJm it to
the
that the
um:ler!l!dnds
lhe Ierma and comllllons of the prelimimlf\1 or 'ina!
ap>;roval a'lt! the
of the Oev·elo;1men!
Guida. Until the !ina: apjptoval order has be<>n
by the
the ~po:l•cation
and is no! co;mplelr#.
and Ia
in tile
warded to the

construe: ion O' renmdiet!in.g.
lrcM the date a+>i>rovai
slqtnifiiaalltsdan
In the o!'l'lllcJa!ionhas teen
ph~sic;ally commenced and remams "' progrm;s,
shall
to General Da•vek>prrtant
Permits, Variances,

n.e

short

and

be extended an a
"P>•mval ar!lhmliv upon
basis
ju,ttlfi,oatlon consists of one
proper jLS!Hica!ian
or more ol ~he loflowino

201'.20.0!111 COUPLIANCE A!:VIEW AND PLAN

(3)

All
fina

mem
anail become
listec '" this section as

""'Y

Hon or any other tmorO\•ements

nary

or final

rnpresen,at~le

submitted.
or otante;d
prior to the enaelmoot of th<i Dewf,DP·

t:he

ar

his

scail meal "'lth !he T"cnnical Commit-

to the time rertocls

submitted or apjlro\<er:l
on lh;;; dale of enactment of the
Gurde.
OnCA the time
and

e~~~~~:tlc~~~~~~:'Zr
terminate and the
is void and deemed wtl:hdmwrc
1

01

submi!lals lor final consid·

ol the Technical Comrnitlee.
Examirer or
Cornmission:. tho

Rev. 12193

Is propt>r.OO:
No reduction In the amount of parllrng Is

• The>
may gfllnt
iJ:l any conditions li
!eels are r1ecessary1o on:>tsct ami prt.lmote thll hea~h.
and
welfare of ihe uornmvm<y.

appr·oval of appliicalhat!Me

r:~~~:~~ Committee
site
.s a
by !he Tii!Chni·
cal Commi!t", tho application shall be forwarded iJ:l
the
fer final cortsiderallon. Th<l sit"
shllll be revlewect
the critori!! s•t forti'< In Sub~
sacllon
Plan f'l<tvlew.'

No '""'"""" in the total square fooba~te
of structures to be
is pro·

(1)

No increase in
proposed.

revcew. When the

(b) Other oondltloM may
limited 1a, t:he

dedicattons,
nance and

b~t

are not

of easements, covttnants,

"fees~in-tlau-of r

the

mainte-

forth trr thiz;: sec."tion may be ructed

cal Commi:te~> without 11

hE!!!fina.

such as ~u'"""·

of
sw:wer, W:iter1 storm

i!i<:l<"'"'kil, lll!ili!, and the n!lcordlino
any comliti<l!l\\l to achi~We II'<!
of 1he Devel'"''"'"''' Guide wil.h lha

Auditor

not
lhasa criteria
mall be cleaned
mod.'ficatio"" and "hall be
acted upt>n
!he
El<amlnec ThE! He;lrlrro
E•amlner
rmder a lin!ll decision aftl!r eorrd~>r::tir:g
11! pu~flc
In lli<:OO<d With !he MtiC£1 proCII!IUI<?S
specirield In the case ollhe
wlllllh Is
oo madlllett II tho
approval
which is the
of the
modilicalion was
Review B!>i>td, !han thll Eoard
reviewed by toe
!!hall review !hll
tor a major modl!lc:alion af\d
make Its recommendllbonslo the
Examiner

2DE.20.120 MODIEICAIION OE FINAL ORDER

ol any
for mo<:lifil;atlons of hnal
and en !Ill be
!he manner

ap,>ro'vai orders shall be made in
submitted to the
and forrr pre,~lllbed

The Tacf1r,ica Commilt"" snell determine
whether the

or minor,

Modir.ca:ions shall be dee1ned
criler>a are seilst.ed:

(4}

!he lol·

No new lan:l use is PI<>?Osarj;
No inorea$e In
"lUmber of dwell·
""'~"or tots Is pr<>po.se,j:
ch'"'''"" in I he io<:alion or number of
oocess po,ms is prt:tposr:<:l;
No rerb:lwn lr: the amount of landsoop·

may ba revoked
Councllloliow·
reas<:mabl!l notice to the
the ap;proval
and a
l'l<!fora
C6ureli if II <!Mar~
mines 111111 lne
intentionally gave !also inlor-

ml::uenrn:sented the
carl'llir!C! o·Jt !he term$ o! the linllli

or is not
order.

:&J.a!l.L1.!!l..Ail!i!!i:i!lt~- Tha
may use a board
'"'"""'d under the rulas of the Am!)rican Atbilmtion
A~~ooiation !o delerl"line wh"!her a material violation
oocurr<!!d.
and
shall
to the use
ollhe Association
this para-

54.32) '""'ir!••r!

{a) !:l!!I!J;!!!i - The intent of this section Is to
processes to ""'TnTmih'h tile
m!!nl :>1 lsnd witl'uo tha
PrO\tu:Ja for tha
propo,,ed lend divl·
ston:s whfch ~n,rrml.t
this Sl!c!ion, other
land
use
and srendarns. and RCW Chaolsr
58.17
DEDICATIONS

a himlinn

site

the ~:~~~~;;~~~~~~~:~~1"~~ll~h~e~rw~is~e~,~:;:;!~~

Unless
or short

l!lhall bl!l pr~~~!!:~
tor variances.
reviiYw, street vacations.
or administrative actions to

unit
and siml!ar
"'" e:denl that
1o
these aooons
simulmneous
in comset forth In Sectioo
pliance with lho
20F.20.055 PROCESSING INCONSISTENT OR
CONCURRENT APPLICATIONS

~;e:=~m~.s~;ae Section 20A 150 DEFINI·

TIONS ai the

Guida.

Ail divisions or mdhtisions of
IMd into
tracts. parcels, sites or division lor the
purpose of sale, '""'"" or transfer <>I
shall
with Ire
of Slate law am:i
Red·
I ~:;:~~:~~~~ Giuide. All CotltiQUOLIS
r~
cl data of ao<lUitsl!it'n or
t:acts.
tax lots or sep"'
arale governrnerrt
tnalt>ra to oo subdrvlded shall
ct~ ns1itute
subdlvislon or short subdivision
acliorL
or
and/or
not b" utilized <~> a sub~tituta for
in acoordam:e wnh the

(d) ~k!U!!il:/11~ . The nrnv••'''""' of this l!i!Ciion
shall not apply to:
•

•
•

Cemmerioo and burial
Divisions made by I!!Ertarner11!lrv pro;risions. '"
the laws .of d<>sc<;nt;
Division for sale or ~aas:e of oommsrcial 01

zoned

•

~

site p:an
bee.,
and rerorded·.
Divisions for purpo~Jn of ftUliilie when no rest,.
dl'lntiar S!wcture other !han rr.obile homes or
ravel ll1'lllers are
a bindsite p"'n has bean
and
'<>n:"ri'',;

•

•

A ::livision made lor ihe pucposes ol alleraUon
by
ifni!S, bi>lween

or unpia!!er:l lola ~r both, wnlch does not ere·
at<? anv additional tot, traet,
site, or
nor creme any lot, !rae:!, parcel, sHe
or division wh!ch conralns insuffldent area
and dimension to meet mfnlmum rermirnmants f{:tf wid1""1 a:::d area ~or a building site:
and
A div!;;lon mao~> hnder the
of the
Horizontal
Ad

11

Varfa~:rt can be
with:, Devlat.ons shall net be allowed on the basis of eooncmic
hardship. A requru;t
the
must be altadh<!<l
te> Ire
and shall oo
ton w~h the
Aolon taken
an ;,nmn.val
t:m me
ihall be ~;~ntarad !No 1he

rncon:t

~Wra!im:L.S!i!ld.ia:dllS!l· WhE;r'1ever it is P:'O·
to subdivide land into 5 or more
llar·
eels, sl!a; nr division, the
shall file

a preumJna<y pial

con!ormancs with h prOIIIslons
API>en<llx P oflhe
Guldl!l.

II

~~~~~;;An~:~lminaty
pili!
with

()r return!ld

c~::!~'::si

10 the
for moolflcatiOn or oorraollon wmtn
cla~s from the derll of llllng of a

at

wnn

Sedion

llflllllcal:fon unl&!lll h
in compliaooe with Redmond
Municipal C<XlB C11apter 2JIO N011CE OF MAJOR

lAND USE
Shall

The
with

oold
lll'ld

~forth in

of 111e

lncluelil h lime lllll'llln '""""'inog ::::~~~~~::

Guide.

the ElS by 100
IIPil'noaaoo$hall1'101 be

notice
whl?thar to apprOII!I, ap~ w~l1 conditions or
11111
An'{
may be cootlnued at
Ill!! diecre:ion 01 h
Examiner. Recorda ol
the
Sl'ali be
lly the
shall be open to

(d)
wl!l1

· All
com:t~lons

II

or

bii!IIS lor

b!llln met

of a

•

Final
must bl?
wl!hin three (3) ytars of prelimirl!llll
aPJproval, aller which lime tha p!alimlnary
IIU:ldivtslon
Is void. An menslDn rr.av
be
by h
EXI!mlnar for 0013
apt:>lica:rn has
In
IIlith
wlll11n h three (S) year
lime
Provide•d,
lih& app:licalll

muat ftle

Examhr shall delermlne

nrolfminorv plat, !ha

PI
plot
'!Ilea• urdilall of
o1 this si!Ciion l1aVIl

deerr,ec~

too

a public
haarino 10 recei11!1 ail rell!!llllfll avldenoo !o de!ermlna

ap~"ov·al

appU0011 agroos

to an e~<~ansloll 01 111!1 time period in
Provldlld, should an Envlronmi!ntill
be required
RCW Chapt1e1
43.210.000 GuldeUnes for swe ll!!llncii;s, ioolll
gQ'.rernmants, the nlnely (90} dlly
sr,ail not

and

11

written

with 11111 He,atlf~e
at ie!lllt

!lilqiUYt ing IIIII 9J<lllf1Sk:m

llpJ:)FOjpriate pr·cY>Jt:slorts h1111e ban maoe
bll! not
llmlted 10 the purpOiie end crftella sel folll1 in Sactlon

The

Examiner shall be
too illf!lct 01 an administrative decision a"d shall
be pr011lded in
with the prOI/islorl!l of
Section
!ll'ld the
Haatino Examiner Rules Mt :follh 111
A 01 !he
Dlllll!lc>prrillnl Guida. The decision may beappaaled
w~r, Sedlon
If
in

the decision il>
rum11nc of too

h

~2!!£l!l!gi!LJ~!!!l!.!!l • Till! llna;
shell im:IL!de the applicrttion, doc.
uments, Cll!l~lc:all•Oi\ survey data and lmclfcwGmenl
-:urrry or constrl.llliiOO
as set lollh in

SI,!CIIon

and
SION & SHORT SUI!IDMSION ol h

Guide

!he

(b)

• Fmal pial shall lla

appn::wed, disapproved orretumed 10 100 11pjlllci1111 for
moo~loallon or oorreetioo within
(30) dllys 'kom
I he Clatl! 01
COI1S!li11S IO an

(0

men!iloo Olwcl11ime

Approval of the preliminary pl!!l shall oonstl!lllt
alllillorlzatlon :for tne app!ICIII'll to d!llll!k:iP !I'll
end
in strict
aocordanoe w~h too
and spo;dlcc!ll:i•ons 11s
11111 Publi¢ WOrks Dejpantment
by !he
Examiner.

any com:tiiions

to

.,

bella~ of lhll' Clly shan
C®:f'IOB. prior to
ltllll:

c:r:Jrn~ey

his lloo lngs to lh~

the

shall usum

In Dflecllll the time of preliminary <lpl)row.i,
cond~io"l> haw bmln mi;l, the Clly Council
llhalt au!horizethe Meyor tc lnsclibe 1111d ex!!c:Oie
too wrlllen approval on lhll 111ce or thll
map.
11111
II wUI be
If tr.e Clly Council
ralumed to !he eppllcanl With miiSOns for denial
llfld condi!IOmiiOr oorn pli!lflce.
If !he

1. Ths Prc>i~<;l(i !l!llll pill! me!lls !lll standards
HUtbli!llled
!l!ll!l law aoo this !leC!iOI'I reimlng
to the linlll plat's
and sub!liYillion

eh!ll! be

•
2. The P!Oi~!ldfinal plat bears the oel'lillciiiN and
~>l!ll<~merns

mquired by thiS si!Ctlon;

a Curmrn ti!k! lnsurMna
furnlshlld bv the
subdiVIder confirms ma till!' of thll land In the
pro·PQ~>IId Sl.lbdivi:Sion Ia vested In 11111 nsme of
the OW:OOil! whos11
appear on lhelinal
plat;
submi; !Ita

4. Ths
bOtmdarvon the
currll'nltftla insu~ repon agrus with the
description on the flnal

llpproved ofl<llnai final

drB1wln''" to the i<ing

Audaor togErlh!lr

recordlno lees.

~~~~~~~~~·M: req~ ·~~~~1\iiskRrn°,1J
11

5. The lacHM5 a'ld lmprO\I•zmEonls
to be
th<il subdMdar hav<f! b<l6n oom..
ai!ernmivetv, mat the subdiVider has
provideid 11
In an aflf'IOunl arid with sacuriliiiS commensurate wRh
roo1alr11no 10 be
to the
the construction and irui!eUalion of the llT!PfOVtl-

Cnapler sa. 1'1.170 Written
Of ~·
a
subdivision shall be
!IHl !arms of the
<IPF'fOVal rli the ftrtal pla:, and an~ lois CJlt:aled shall oo
11 valid land uss lOr 11 period of n<:ll le:ss th111rt live
years 1rom diiia d
unlerls the
Cour.cJI finds
t!'lat 11
In corrd~lons In subdivision creates a
S!IOOUS I hill!!! IO lhi!
heallh onsiii<S!V.

11l. ThE> Slll'llli!YOr has ~:;eltiflaQ !hat all surv~:~~
rno:~umllnt :01 comers are in
and vlslbl!l.
(d)
• The
shall revieW 11111 !ina! pl!ll 1111 !ollows:

Council

Council 11111111
dEI!ermine wnmhm the subdivision
lor
flniil subdivision <lpllroval conforms 10 illlmrms
or
aoo w!lelhE!f the
subdiVISion mft1!! the requiramams o! !11e
Developmool
\SI!lle laws anel a:i other local ordlnaf1C<Is adop!ed
whic:h were

f-22

file an
for wcatloo wi!h th;;
Depal!mant
The IIIPJll!¢!llion ahaK ll!l! 101!11 the
reuons lor wcll!lon and shall contain
of all
an 01111nmship irnerest In !hal portion 10
oo vacated. ~ th!lsubdiY!Illon Ia
to rei!il!latlva
covanal11ll which arllfillld etthllllmi!
Of the
am:l !h!l IIIICIIIiOn WOIJid 11lSU~ In !hi!
violation Of a OOIIE!flllnl, !Ita EtPi>Oc;ation

Rev. Bl91

snail cornairr 11r1
10 lhQ C:OIIifllilii!S prclllld!lng

agr.,a 10 tmnlna:le or aHll!' the

mi~Wanl

ctl""nants to

m:!lOI'IlplliSh 1tJa pl1fpOlllO Of I he II!!Cllllon.
Th!!

authofi!y Qhal co mlucl a

onth& appllcmlon 101' a wclllion and may llpPfO\III or
deny the appllcmion for vacation of the suool\lislon

afler

the

Ul!!l

and lnlere!!! to be

II
potllon Of Ill!! rano c:ontllinlld In the
subdllliliilon was dadicat!ld to lhB public lor public uile
or l:lllrtel~, such
If not dseood 1o lfle c~. shllll be
duded 1o the c~ unle!!s tM appr0111111 !Mhomy
wrllt!ln
lhllllhe public I.IA WOUld not
be sar.acl In
ll!la to lhosa lanoo. Tllle to
vacated
shall be
by
51l17
RCW I'I!!IS - S<..bdlvlsion - DE!dicllllofllll.

6!?.!!!!2!~ut~m!l!!!l • wtwm-r ~ ill
propooecl to sutldlllloo llil!d ifllo 4 or fEIW!il!
lnacls,
palt:l!ls, sHes or division, the appllcam shall flw with

thE! Plimni!l!l
a l!holl I!Ubdilllslon !IPPiication
In
w~llll'ie requlremems as em
101111 ill Seotion 200J!0.242
and

saM~d.

inlaresled In

ami RCW
Chapter IS& 17.155 Sho~ Subdivl$1on Adjacent to Slale
hi!J hway • 1\kltiOO

too allaratlon Of any aubdlvisioo, mmepl

as oro~ldtd

CrRerla

A!! a basis 101

!l.pj:IIO';III with condHIOfllll or

penton shell 8\.ll:lmn an
tor the aHiil!lllioo to the Planning

Too

llp>•llcallon ah¢111 conlaln the
of the majr:lflly
Of those persons
an OW!ltrsMip lnterAt of lOis,

of a 8hort

aubdivlllloo. the Technical Comm!!lee shall datarmill~;t
~
neve i:lHn made fOr, llulnot
limned to lhe purpO!le and crHerlil $01! forth in Section

or thvilriona in the
subdito be allerad and lillh!!r !IP><ficalion

If the subcllvislon ill
subject to rAtric!llftl covenants which were lliec! at the
ol thll
and ltle alterttme Of the
ation woold rasuft in tne viol!l\ion o! a covenant, tile
liiPf)ll<:iil!ton shall contain !Ill agteam<mt signed by all
"" bi eel to !he oovenants
that lhe
to tarminate or aHer the mleltMI
pur pOll" cline aller!llion.
The prc,cet;si~,g 01 the ar.eration

follow the

prcr(;!I(~Uflll!

Sactioo

too

the approviid aneratlon olthl!l

~'"'''"""" ol the

deeialoo.
The dooision maoo
lhe
Commillee shall be

adl'lllniSirillve J:leclslon

the
!ill

whlcl'l !Iller

shall be lifiid w~h
votlrn\1 Aua~or to l:letoma llljj lawful
Of fh!l
P'OiiJlllly. Tha fll'l'lsi>d drawing shalll:l& :sul'\ley!ld and
by a
Stale ilcenud I!W!

the TKnniei!l
lllfoot of an

be

In

canlpliarn:e wilh Section

Sllall

Of t.,e General il<MllO>mam

All~tr appn::wal !ill 11111
shllll submh to
a mvillad

Each ilmll decision Of lhe TIIChnlclill Comml!lao sl\lot
be In
lil!d ~;~hll!l lnclud;; findings ~md
conclusions !lased on the rocord to
m11

(Ill
Apprcvai PI me short eubdlvltllon shall ccni!litute
1M anon
a!Jihcllil:lil!lon Of the "P>~ica'm to
!Wtldivlmn !a<:llhias and lmprowments In slliel

accCll'dfance with the plans and
as
the Public Works
Ia
any oondillons lmpr!Ad the TeGh!llcal Commltlw.

lfl
- An short subal\llsions shalf bll
flil:ld in oompllanoe wHh 1M following:
a

• No short l!l.ll:ldivls!on shall
be tlled unllili>S

!he TechniCal
Committee and
A copy of an
llfli::.l!;llled Sholl SUbdilliSlOI'I Shell be filed 101
record wllh the King
AudHor lil!d om;
r!lpt"!XI!JOible copy Sllail blllurnistmd 10 !he

file p!"OC>lduroa Of Sul:lsilcllons
Subdivision
Vaotllion
SUbdiviSion Aller!l:liaft.

"

from the sub<:ll·
blnrllno Sfti! plan
proca!?'sed mr<oualn lhe GlitWral
area Included In an
aM reoordeo short
l!IJild,,islcln shall 001 bi further divided w~hln a
or 1MI (I>) y•rs from tha 1111111 or flfllll
wfthou!
the raquirem!!lrllll for a subdMslon or
reaubdiv!sion.
1M! whllln the sl'lort plat
contaim ,_.. bn tour par~s.
In !hill
lilldion snail prawn! 1he ownsr wl'lo flied 1ha shoo plat
!rom
an ateralion w~hln tha five yeer
oreata up to atOiel Of tour fOil> wftllin the o~gi!"llll
boum:larles.

The following requirements
$llbmUted unel&r
aacticm:

submlllsd shall comply wfth
!hill rl!QUirsmel'liS lor subdivisions Ill Subooot!ol'l

{a)

Bimiina sfte
shall be drawn at a
scale no smaller lrll.!n one Inch
100 feat and
wll ln:;;ludri the
Of ll!'ly leal Or
(a)
Amt~ndmerrts,

modlficalio!li!l and
to recorded final
and Short
not trM>IYifro a
diK!k::l!!io!'l $11!111 be eccomlplialled
al ltl<l fl:IIIO"~IIIlg melho-Cie:
,. FUe a new
for the lots In
by
following lht lui >ubdivlsion p;c~Cii<iun<s Of this
,.

"""'"~'· or

by following
th& p;ooll:lures ol thiS
lhl!l
shOrt pli!lls occurring in final subdlvisiorll.!
apprOIIlild under !he
Of tha
Oevelopmlinl Guiel& do nO! exceed the Cl&nslly
allowed lll'lel&r the
l!l 1M time the
was apprtl'.'ed,
File a shon pial !or lollil In

o!har provlsu:ms
,. File a ml110r mor:l~i 01111 on or !01 iilllill'll\lision. Thill
mlillhod may br! used to correct or
short
or lin al
the
chanQii!l are mlnor and do not crlll!l e new fOI!!i.
This mlillho-:J may b!luseil to consolidate two or
mOI'I'I
itlls A final
or Short
mylar
shell be filed with the norm!ll and required
:>1gnmunr ililadlme~ts !lfld II C!OS:HIIIIIranC:S IO
orlafnal ftnal or shoo plat !111!1 lees only lor
lfld'lnical rnvlew.
Normal l!ltd

'"!I'""""""al fOis
Shall mMfl
alfact!ld
owt~~~rs

Anroralflld blrn!lm> sfte
shall be
binding and shall br! enlorCiiid u oravlde•d in S!lction
Ali
ocndftlom: and
al lhlil
sl!e plan
nil bi legl'!liy enlore&able on the
or lll'll'
persoo ecqulrlng aleaaa or other owrnnhip inleres! or
any 101,
or llact omaled
to the bicc~nu
Sits
or lease of any
llw::t or
pi!rsuarn to the binding de
thai
dOlls not conform lo the
ol!he bir.climl
plan
shall be llonsideroo a
ol this
Cl1;ap~~w, Mel shill! oo rSl!llllifl!ld
ac11011
!IIi prOYidsd In ACW Chapter 56. 17

(a) All dwelaFJmern shall be If! ccl'liu~miltv
ami any ,,.mrinn
sut-~uenl applleat>le Sfte Plan Review approval in
corrrplii<lrl!:e with the
Sl!l forth ln S;;rc~ioo

wilh th!l !!PJlrO\II!D binding sne

11'11
a minor modWioalion

or lot lloo rflvislon.
(b)

ments,
recordoo final
OtdlcatiOn $1lall br! accomplished

• Amend.
to

appr011ad slle
Of lhla pare:gra~ih;

Rw.

(g)
bind ng site
may contain
any &asamema, restrictions, covenants, or conditions
""' would a aubdivlslon
lha

tio~

to deserite !he

rlvs:rs, stru>ams,

cial :uses,
as
Section
US<i!S~, and S\3<:!100 20!~.110.230{05)
m111ed t.an~ U~Ses", The S(ope n~view and atll>mval
IS
Sec~OJ'l 200,20.235, Sp";eial 011\I!!IOiP·

""c>;~:~~~is':(:ev~~;ew orlleria are

tlon 2

iar some sptaci!ic uses"

this "'"'

:~~~~:~!~i!!;ii'":~lhe

de•Jelr>prnEJl'll willlin

and
purp011e ol
related to

!!l'I!!!S

re<~UirEid

and flood

to
lhs S~areline
amended. l'!CW
and Ia aid in
tha Fada!lll Flooo Insurance program
Flood Can!rol Zone program,

for

an~

al
the State

lor in Sec·

In addition to PUD11 am:l
uses iden~fied in the
Permitted Llmd Use Chart and the
Center Pe~rmll·
te~d land ~ Chart. thll T!i~niCe~l Comm1t!'*' may

a

wl1"n a

ted use oy nature of its scale or
icam

sue~

may create
aa lrn:reas!!d
loss c!

s;~~~iC::,:~~=~::~:~;
nu.saru:es, severe
of
and water
incremo11ts oi

storm

pof>UIIIUOn,

"'other imlllilt!s

id•on~lled

Commi!lee n the

r<~view

lh11 Techni<:lill
process.

"'~~~f.;;~~

Al>>>ilca.tlaris for !:n~ni:41
Perrrl!s shaJ follow the f)rooedurns

0<
defined
Section 201'.20.030,
Proceduf\illl,

Permi!

~~~=:=~~·~Ali d«reiloPfOO!Tl constilutas a
subslant.al
an:!
a
vid!!d in to'<i section if ~
ml<lrt'eres
normal
"""'of :he wat<~r or shorelines of t~e
or exceeds a 101£11 C(l$1 or !elr mstkal value o! Tw
Thousand Five Hum:!rll!d dollars
and "'
located within the
areas:
Shoreline Areas • Lake Sammamish, its
um;erlvir,aland. a•sociated wellanda, and a line 200
lee! landward a,t the line ol OrrlinriiV
tion 27fee: a~ove ,..,a

1% nume&rr~""'~'~~·;:~~!i!
by the

plain) as d'

Evans and
Crooi<s wham the
mean annual liaw is 20.0 oubic !em per second or
more, and !he
be~~Veen 200 !eel on either side
of !he to~ ol the
lhEHill<l!Uii:hilllhe I% p~CiOObllrty flOOd
fleed
as defined

'Permit·
ted
Cemer Per·
milled Land Uees', and for short subdivisions Md
shoreline
Crl!eria l<lf !he
mvi<'lw o1 cr:urcoos, temples, synagogues and acces·
smy a<:~ivilies and uses wtth a
of less
•Jl '"' 200
liilt!!d in
"Gen<i!ral
Perml! - Churci'"'''L Te>mtole:s,
Acllvi!i!ls

f·25

Sammamisr River and the ''"'itrnv
2()0 feet on el!her s<de of ll1e tops ol the

asaoolatad wmla,ds.

1\dj\l<J<oet Ames • Tnose pai'Calls o! ian:!
all:!
shoreline !IIlias
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Shoreline Deveop11mnl Permit but st:ail
with
ali oll1er
~laos, codes ami raGtUierlio11S ol the

Normal maillti:ioai'!Ce or

l!!tructures a~d

ReliGI mlily be
from spt!cillc
"'""" of ihe master
or shoreline use
'lions,
111e
can demonstrate that the
variance will meet the criteria outlined in Snstion 17314"150 ollhe
Administrative Code,

d"'""''"

dent, fire or eiements::

two thousand five

''"''"''""I in total oost

Uses whicll are not classified or set fort'1
ifl the maste1 program '" use
r1a1 be
allowed

l!le applicant can demonstrate that

mall! 111a crilena outlml!d in Section 172·1'"1i!O
Wa;shnnct•on Adminlstrmive Code.
{:l) Construct on
tha Shoreline

on

w<~lla~ds

as defined

1n

Act
an ovmer, '"""""·
or colllrilct
ol e single
~aidence lor
his OWl! use or the """ ol hi!! lalflily;
Cort!llructil:m Ill ;a normal
h'!ad common to a
resldenca;

Applications for a conditional use
in the shocellnes shall follow the
lor a van"
anoe established in Section 20IF,21J.o:ao, IJevelopine:nt
Permit Procsduree and Re,;n<om<ihl" AUTriOfli:V,

bulk,
in

ot

(f) C:>nstructk:m or modtfioation of
Mnal aida such as challMI markers am:l anchor

th¥~

shorelines shall be mad<!

wUh:n
the

Construction and
normar or nee..
rarnmoo. irritlai:ion and ranching activities,

~;;:~~:~- The purpose o! this soctior
lor the comidarlillion ol variances !rom
is to
fte stilet
ol Title 20C,2\UIOO,
'Lard USil

No liflal action sh!lll be taken until
after notlce of ~he f!nat act;on taken
is tiled with the
of Ecc>IO!;IY·

cir-

the

The variance shall not be

No conslr Jetton llh~ll occur until
the
afte- notice of the lir~;ll!lltlon taken
ol EctliO~IY,
!lied witt> the
'''" ch !he

the limitation
usee o! olhe·
and
use dfs1rh::1 in
nrronnrtv is located', ami

second notice of

The comlitiOO$ ol aitualions
A shorelln• vatlanca may l:le
lor
and Issued
lo the commencement ol construction
in the shorelines.
ol any subSil<ntial dave
P.PilliCrat:ons foi a shore! ne varlanoo shall follow thg
lor a voriance established il'l Section
21JF.20,030,
Perm~ P ro~Adums and

F-26

rise to

the variance
have not beer. c:rea:~>d or
caused by ille applicant or recent
owner ol 111e
DrOi08ITVI and

"'"'"""" of !he var!arn::e coll$lii!J!es
ol lhe
equitable aflPii e:alioon of th<'!
R&gUiatl<>ns where strict adhereooe
a

Rev, 12/93

s!ll;a!ion \rollld cre!!le unn~ces•ary burdens and
a reaaona!>le ,;;Hizafton of !he
as
a whole Is cons:dered: and
pr€>\l<l1~1

The grantrg of such variance will not !>e
mp~::~:~i~: delrimenlal lD the public >veilare and !he
Etl
of the Davelooment Guide nor
injurious to

11

owners or

inlhi! vicin·

ae'lion for which a right cl

lana is

and land use district in which m"
located: and

~~~~;;~':e~e:~The var:anc<~

shall no! be used IP

preocedui"es

'rom the
uses
r<ilQ:uirc;me•nls oi S!lclioo 20:::,10.240, "Permitted Laoo
Canter Land Use and

Instead !he

1mother
of the Com·
or State Law,

(I) The
Examiner shaH h""' and render a
flool dacision in fne case of
from the laii,C\Ving
actions:

lor
SEPA Thteshaid d<l<:isions
Detetminalion ol the
of a Finl!i
Environmentallmpaor Statem<>nt

Del'alopmen!Gui<:1" and tile LaM U""

in tf'ls ser:rion shal! not be used

Pc,rsu!nl to RCW
!lpt:l<!alsirom the decision <>f the He••rino E:•anline:t
a'd (b) above shall be made "' ,.,~11 "
rlor Court

Cound! shal! render a f:nal dedson
The: Council may hee.r such !ljj(><!!!IJ!l.

The
all Dl!t<ll'
or
lner as

of Eccilog;r

!hi!

funclionlo !he
in Sui>!;!?C!fon
below,

Exl!m·

~~~':;;;;::~~; •

section :a to

The purpos" ol this
lor !he review ci decisions by lh<>

T"errrt~eal Comn~ltt:e~.

other admlnlstmtlve officials, the
Examiner. and the
Review Board

made in the co ursa oi

and admi11isilanng

D&vef,oprnel'l Guide and the Slate

Environm~>nlal

4d.z''"'" .,.his section shall not
":~:::~~~~i"'' actions taken
lh<~ City tm Shr>rafma

D
Permit
which shall bc gov<!i!IH!d
ROW Chapter 00$8, the Shoreline M~nB:m,.
m<>ll! Act ol
ljS amenoe<:L

7~~~;:~~~:;;t;' !!Pi>!!als!llac pur·

;;:
fact,

lh<'l <'lrror of law or
error, or new evidence whfch oo:uk:t not
ha•;e been
availa!l!e al!he time of :ha :nth·
lie
or consideration of
which sn"ll
consliluie tr.e basis of !he

Rffil, 12193

(a) On

or a

written notice of

with '!!Spli!c! to an aclion

nse to a right of
Section 201'"20L 200( j1i)} "Right of
Dtroot1>r of the De1oa~rnent

providE~d 111

at>>;rop:riata. ol
req•;est that a date for

~;:::!!> r>~+mt"e;rv

t

hom the

E~:~;~~·; the Ci1y council shall have the
d
that the
be heard bolore the
He:arirH:l Examiner who shall forvvard a mcommenda*
lion to the
Cocr"dl which shall take final action on
U!e
Relercal Ia che
be
made
motion approved
a maiorltv
citmemb~>rs prosent at !hi!! time of
At th;;- time of
Council of
""rrdencv of an
tll<i> D"nartm••nt of Com~
Deveicp1ment shall make its r<Joommandation
to me
Council as to wh0ther the
should be
hoard I>J! tho
EJ<aminer or tho
CounciL
Tho recommendation and det&rminalion shalt be
based on ro!evant <::oosid!!ratiorts
but ~ot
limited to, !he ;ime
to ba
to hear the
aM the rl$ed to create a lull,
r~>cortt

A1
o! a ijnal decision ct the Heer·
E"aminer shall be based upon the record of the
he,arirr<J conductee
tr\e
Examiner. Testimony or othar avidonce and information not pr<>sonte:d
to the
Examir~Er shall not be cofiEidered
unless the Coof'ldl lind$ there 1S
reason to tait<:~
add~iorai evidern:€1, in welch ca•• ""' mi!tler shall l:!e
eonsidoF~~d at a
before tho
Council"
with noiice
in
mwmer as
for
the
b!'!fora the
El!'lmine'" In !h<! event
the
e!ecl!l
and

the""""

take new evi<lenoe"
!he oasts ol facts nre~<enied

In the case of all a~~:::~~~ <>1other tha11

F·28

the

~b

~

los Gil)! Code and
Guid0,
!:1& Ci~l Council derermir.es that a ml•take hu ooan
mad0" W'lr!3tl substantial new rei~ZNant lnlorma!lm
whr<:h "'"" r.ot considered in the
of the ooci~
sion
from has been
the
CounCil shaH make its decision
tile basis of
tn"' ;acl!l
at the
the
novo), or may elect to remand tile matter tor recm,sid~
eratk:m
t11e deCision maker in
of the additiortai
if'l~orme:tion"

Slate Statute. ail act or.s
'eview
a final ac:lon olthe
whetner In
the form of an
aciion,
peiHtic>n lor writ of ravaw or o!her
writ or
in any other form shall be foled with the court w thin
fourteen
working
rtrl !he decision wNoh is
to be reviewed and otherwiss shall be barred"
case of quaei·Judicial act;ons of the
Council
to reoor$lderatlon pursuant to Redmond
Mumc:;caJ Code $!don 2"04"280, the
shall oommenca upon
of the reronsloom·
e<r~<>kirtg

tion
No action to obtain
review may be commerced
unless ali
d adminlstrratrue
by
lho
Guide or State Law have t;een

The cost of

of all r~cords

the court for such review aha I bll

Wilen the
has not conducted a
harmr:o i:
uphoic tne dl!lcision oi me
Elililrn ner unless, l:!ued upon !hr:; record of the Hear·
Examiner's
it Is determined lhl!t lhe
He;atir•o E"aminers decisen is
erroneous.

lll'>'""·ls from a r;na! declsion of i:he
an rot evant w d!'lnce shalt be rocaivsd
or the <!PI>"'""

Unless robmrnial reieva!ltlnforma:lon Is
pre•s!!1med which was not considerod
the adminis·
l:"ati\le official or offlolol
wh0$e decision has bean
aprmalea from such decision shall be acoordad sub~
c!antial
but may be reversed or modified l!y
Cou~cil i;, after
all ot 111<! evidam:a

1

Examiner,
the 11e1u·

the!

~::~;;~~;'; A copy of ~ach

an a1

shalt be submitted to the

pre·
tor

Cor"ncrll, the Committee shell t<tke llnaJ action oo ihe

Currem Use Tax Assessm!!fli
alter considtno ladora sat torth In RCW 8~.34.037. Tha
Counorl<>' Committee has me
ol
- For appl!icashell
owners, the
tt~e own<~ rs

pr<lp"rly
propm;edto be vacrued,

of lha
land arE>a
Curr!ln: Use
Assessment progmm. The Councils' Commll!ae
may also place rond~lons on 1\!l apt)mval

li'·"

·~~:~~~:;~;:!
id
L'ouncll shall

recr~ivlr\!l a
s<~l a hea1rioo

date
resolution that is not mere than si•ly
or less
twenty
after the passage o!

under tile

altemall<~a

methods

RGW 84,34. That
:a
enoa, and tllrer; cop1~s ara oa file

resolution. (Ord.

Council shall vacate the
ordi10JICC.
ordinance of vacation may pro·
that the vacation 1;1hall not b"come effective until

ownlilrs of

the vacated

campern;ate lhe

in ar amoont

a\12.ii!JU!i!U~Il!l· Thi!<SI!Ollor;

shall
pei!l!o'n melhoo of annexetion
•AnneJ<at!on."

rigt>l·t~·"''aY

doN not

exceed one-hall
of tre
value of the
arl!!l vacated. The
enacted to vae<~~a the
dQ!nl·<li·IYa\1 shall be recorced with

IC
'n

of 11

ll"'"'"'

too ownem of not I~~Ss than 1o
rn
S$S<l$S<ld valwttlon ol !hi!
lor which arrm>ll·
Council shall meel with the inl·
C!)l;ncll shal! takl! action on
reque,;:, antl if ii appr<>~tllli lh'll anm;xetion requtiltit,
men atl!lnnex<~tron
may be circulated.
all on Is

!he

Th<~

m~::::~!~~:;

chaoter.s
are on ff:a witr the City

annex~td

~:;::~~

to the
wt!h the
mam Gllkltl> and shall assume its share olme
indebtedness.

2Q22t!L1m.Ji!;l!l!l! •

This aecHon lilPIPI"rs

those Cumml
Tkix Ass<>ssment <~P>Jiic:otic,ns
rea,utre,aby ACW 84.34, 'Current Us<> 1\ssassment," to
be act<I!O'
by ll1e
a~d

gQ,;~i2QlEJlllll..&l!!ID
tre fle~mond anc

mittee,
Co"noll and lhr!1l<>

o! :nree

• After e
Councilli' Corn·
members ol the

ma!T'b!lre ol the

f":nHnl><

Anne.:atiort may be
methods
In

exiSlir~a

am on fils

No amend

am not in
nformMae with
'Goals, Policies

with the

msnt Crlteri£L

review m the olannotd
!JOOr to final rnp~>rovrn:
amendment to
proce<iur<~&

me

shall blllil<ld not

~~~~~;:;'~J:~:: ~Ali amendments

b
Guide processt?<l under this €1€10~
tlon sh~;~li be in CQn!orm~nce with title 20B.OOJJOO
Policies and Plans'
th<! loca~onal cri~
sp•!oil'iec! in Section
where ap!>l 101!-

2!l~~;;~:=~:o th!!l

or. lti

I~~Ce

with

will not

'Land Use Plan," No

apt~!icati!ln

owners

75

Cheol'~' <::Ut:l,:w,wv,

n""'""'

araa Bnd SIUnEI1lUf!lS "''"''""nfirm
the owners
or ae<;<!Qied

shall

lola! Se<tdon 20F,20,250 "Z<mirt!'l

Amendments',
(I}) Amelldments letha W!lllllt utilities element
shall follow !hose
ooscl'lb•d in Section

appearance,

,n the
format,
narmtiva, rrrustratons, exam-

or o1her non-material chanc>es !0 the DeveloP·
1:>0 made
rnent Guide
Plann,ing and
ex•>ml>tfrom this SaciiorL

All amend·
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Ho1ni~eg Act and Fair Housing
reas,onat1le aceommodlations be
polici.e.s, pr-acti.ces, or <E'rvirP<
afford disalbled per!>ons
enjoy a dwelling. The
cralted
requirements of federal law and shalt
int1~roreu~
accordanc:e with federal case law.

or her

apply
diS<iblc:d persons as <le!·lne:d
Amendments, when
designee determines
l)fOVIS!OOS

such

shall expire immediately
nccupancy at

of a
state building eode inclludii ng,
the group LI requirements
Director or his or her ""'"~'~''"·
rea!:onable, nersonal to

Wriltten

dec:iSi(ln of the Plannir;g n<ire:<"or
pr(IVI<Jeo to

nonce

1911

ORDINANCE NO.

1

REDMOND,
AND BUILDING
20F OF

COMMUNITY

WHEREAS, the fedt:ral

rules,
to ensure

City is

oblicgatt~

to

to

Code providing

accommodations; and
procedt.ll'es are by

adjusttnenlts of

the

to

such

a

to

and

to RCW

an

to

THE
ORDAIN

CITY

FOLLOWS:

A new
Redmond

Community

is

to

to

as

on or

near

pnlperty owners within

300

decisic>n of the Planning Direcltlr or
or
recorded with
De~artn1ent of

or

Redmond

Community Development Guide.
such
commence on
nmu.:e is deposited in
properly addiressed to tl:te applicant
Seeton 20F.20,270(10) abo,re.
sent~;mce,

Ordinance should be

clause or phra.se

to

invalidity or un<:onstitu ti<mality

Ordinance,
specificallty delegated to

Ordina0ce No,

9

an exe:n::H>e

ATTEST/AUTHENTICATED:

1
1

1
1

~~~i£~:;~~T~Il=e purpose of this !!ledion
k
and requirements Ia
admlnistl!i'lng am:l emcrcina Building ami Construelion Coi:k;s,

4,

5,

6, 1'1'!>1 demonstralad need lor ed<lai(:rnal
1:1':9

m.:!!lt!f15l Procedures - The procedures lOt 1:t:e
admlrvWil!lon and enforcement oltl'le Building end
Constrl!Ctioo Code PrOCI!dures shall tooow tllCl!e
d~rlbeel
h Trtil!l 20!:;,00.000.
end

7. Colllormance of proj50S<!Id dowel;opl'l~!,
With appucal:lle

The purposes of mill
proollldurl!ll for imp!&m!llnling
ll£JI (SEPA), RCW
u
lo
PIO\Iide enviroll!'ll<ll1tai lnlormalloo 10
dooislon
maKW!l. to crlll!le a prooHs thl!l is efficlenl, effe<::~ive
'ill~
10 !hi
of SEPA and
SEPA

k is the intent the!
w~l'! these pr~4Cl!(jlJR)Il
and
consthrneli coolpllanoew~ SEPA

S, Are the u - allowed by
compatltll!lwll'l surr(!llridlng la:n~~Sii\&?

4, Is there niliiKI for edd~ional
Will t!'Je prOj:lOSE!d Zllnln;!J'JlifOrTJOie
the public wa~are?

197·11-040
1!17·11.()50
197-11-055

Dellnnloi'!S
Laad agency
olllle SEPA

191·11.()50

Conte'ru ollii'l'VIrontnentai

prOOSM

gQ;g§JWJ[!UY!J;!!:Ql!!!l- Allamendmems snell

ordtnaoo!l

inlorm!lllon
SUjpp!lflil'liQ OOcU!'Il<ll11!i

197-!\.atl!i

lnlormalion reQuirtld

197·!1~10

~~~~~~~~~~~c~o~rll~a!~'n~i!d within WAC

Environmental cheekll$1.
Threshold a...terminafton

when us!ld in this chaplerthe
loikllllinrg rerms shall have tile lall<:.wlr1o "'"'"'''""'s.
unless the r:ontern lrldiCl!i!~s oth-lsl!:

Add~lonal

process.

informl'l!ton.
Ceterminallon of non-

ofscoping.
EffGO! of lhmshold dst!l!·

- m!lans the

Cit~·~~

respc nse to an
whe!l1er it considers
lssua,ce of 'lhe de!!lrmlnllllon of
lor

the appi,canl's propos:al.

For ln011e
agllncy, the

for which the
is a lllad
oll'iclal shall be the
of

Redmond TechniCal comm!tlee as deftnl!ll in Section

20F.10.100 TECHNICAl COMMITtEE,
1'01' ail
prc<ptl>als lor which the
is 11 lead agency, the
Teoonical Commll1ee shell l'l'll!lke the tnreshotd
del·ormdnallinn ScO•IIMI"a .,,.,,;,,, and
Of

The tim~> ~1ma1ss contained in this ecliClfl apply
when the Cily p!OO!l$S!IS ~Oilllsas lor all
"""-~~ana those
sut)ml!!ad
10 the
other
The airtuallims may

flfl""'"''"JN ol the
of
CO<lperetkm
!!Qilncies wkh
ot
""'"'"""' etc. Tne lime estlmllles contained herein
shaH oot be construed to be mandi'I!QIY,
lor 111e
purpcse Of thiS
snail milan a
upon WI'IICI'l
!he
Is open 101
exoePI lot

arnJ

EiS and
any other !unction$
to !hi; lii>ad agency or
ollloial
thooo sedions o1 ~!l SEPA rule that hi!Ve been

Official shall determine the lead
under WAC 197·11·050 and
WAC 197-11·9221~ro•;gh
L!f'I!!!SS me lead
agenc~ has been
determined or Is li!Wam
!hat 11not'1er agency Is in the prooeS!l of determining
!he Iead agency,

which shall mon" r"'l•>nl'l.•"

!orlhai

\3) Tht

Will110mllliy

thrtS.'lQICI

dstermi!'.ations thai can be based
upcn r0~iew
of
erwlroomental
for the proposal within
lif!aen (15) days 01 11111 date an
applioi!!lon and
checklist are submitted
When !he TechniCl!i! Committee r&eluir,es
ruliher inlormatkm !mm the appllcanl or consulls wilh

lh!!ll'clk,wftlc sedlorts of· ~:~:~~~.;,1197·
11 WAC, as now existing or herelnaher a

rolerenoo !IS

inthis m'"'""'
Pur·DGr'• olthls

F~2

•

Tha
win
r~K~ull!ll such further
in!orma;ion within li~een (15)
of recelvulc
an
env•ronmental clieckUst,
than fiAean

RI!Ol, Hl.IS9

"

The
olficiei will fiOflTil'llly oornp!Eilll
iha IHrastloll:l Oilerminillloo w~hln lilleen
al
the
Information from
wnauftac:l <!gency,

(c) When lhe
lnniill!l lullilar
"''""""• incblldlrter field
to obtain the
informiltlon to make lila tllresllald
lila
r:ornoleta the Sludi!IS wijhin thltty
~~~~~~lgM

3Q, 100f1 Ql O!!flned ·When de!e!ll'lining whether 01
nola
Is
lila
OIIICial !lhi:lll
make tl!!rtaln lha pruposal 1!1
defined end
shall Identify lila
lla:lnee
I! a
proposallrlclu!kl!l
anc non!ll«!mpt
lila
respor1sit>le olficilll shlill delermlne the l1ad ag;;.ncy
wen il the license
!hill
h
CO!i!!ltieflil:lan II; mcempt

Md4

will
The
ll'lre!lhold
dillerminal!orn; Oil actions where the applicant
lllcornmands In
ll'lal an EIS be
because al lila probable
lldllerse
tnvlroomootal
(!<;Scribed in the
wijflin llflaan
days, al
311

(a) The
,.
•

"
(e) Til" Teclmlr::a' Committee will normalily
resA:xJn:d to a re;:west lor
no!lce wfthin ten (1 OJ
Tne thrll!ll1olel determinlllion will ml111lilily be
me lie wnnin rlfteen (Hi)
of
of !he """"'"''rt
or clarl!kld proposal, ~;~rwironmental ooeckUst

The

hereina'lar amenclad.
In this chlili:ll!!t:

shall not

nonexempt salon;
act:on lhm woo.UCI have en ecv!ll'""
enviromnenlallmpact; or
Any ll!Oiion thai would limit lila oholoo of
reasonatlle ahamZ!II\Ies.

(b) The Cfty may withhOld
Of 1111
ID:emplllC!ion that would li!ed lo modiflcilllon of the
Phlrsk:al er!WironrnMll, when such moblfioilllon would
eerve no porpOI!ll If the nor111l<Gm01 IICIJO!l!l w<ilre r\01
approve;d, and

rul!!$ lor cm•;g01•lclil

(e) The
wHhllOid
Of
exam:llaaiorili thel woufd lead to sulonanlial financial
by a
whsn the

es now existing or
es SUPIIIa!Ninted

n1

releH~m::e,

197-ll.allO
197-i i-880
197-11-890

~~~~~~~~ • When lila
recl!rves
an 1
for a liCI!!lSe or, in lila caoo a1
gOV!lmm<!nlal
a department initilllles a
prc!p(llml, the Technical Commftlee shall dlllennlne
wl!elher the liCense
111&
1$ "''"rmr>t.
determinalloo !hat a
le
shall oo
final and 001
lo admlnlslralive review, II a
is e>:empt, none al the
:~~~•nls of tnis t;hllpler shan
10 !he

a~::~~~ would

serve

110

purpose If the

liCiiOM w!!tll 1101 !!Oil/01/lld.

prOJPQSal is a deciSion on
n""m:ea th!il
Spll!eiliC:a!i(li1S, lila appliCant
the! the
conduct
nwiew prior to submission of the
and spa•cllk:a!kms.

· In alidttlon to
the anvironmenlal documents an
ehilll
sul:lm~
lila follgwlng
tnfoonatlon for

environmental rtl!Views:

R&V, 10;'89

All urns
for submittal !or site
plem ~Wiew a noted In Oily handouts.

(l:l}
official

O!h;!r information as tl1;! re.,portsib>le

mev de>.ermlnt,
{!!) Follow submission of a
tiM lltld lil111tironmerrtill c:h<rckli!l! for a

p11Jix.sal !Of which too
thlll eilme time as an
e~~rtijicsta or oth;!r

for a
not
tms
The chl!Ckllst shall be in til;, !Ofm of WAC
197·11·9110 wfttl wen additions thai may be "'"~"".""
too
Official 111 accordance wltli WAC

is lead agency;

and
(b)
P«icade the
dil!ermination lor the prciposal,

actual threshold

Stale whetMr the Ctl)t
consld·
ars issuance of 11 OS
~ so, Indicate :he
oral or
area~~ of concern lh<i! are
10 cansiciar a
and
:rumil5llJ,!!!l!~~~m!!!ll!!!ilm

· The

use the environmental checkliSt to determine the
lead agency
II 111e
Is rOO lead agency !Of
Ofiiciai and for
the
delerntinir:g lht
threshotc d!llarmJr,atiOil
~>tlali

State lfl!!l the
may
or
the propOilalla mrrigate Ina Indicated lnl!l>acls,
Md m!!Y ri!Vise the 11nvtronmental checklist and/or
lllPJ:Iife!iliC!Il as llliC:I!SSllljl !O refiect the c:hSlllClli\11

ch!!Ckiist

fer

threshold d!al:ermiflillion on the c:hangard or <::lllrilied

proposal.

proposal
enviroorr<rntal cMd<Hlit
!he

.

)!~~~~;;~: The

or

<f

may decide to

01 !he erwlroomenti>l cnecklilll 'for'
occurs:

Till

has lechnlci!l inlormi!UOn on a

<!"''""'"' or ques!i011ii !hal iS unavailable to the

IM

measures in its rilllpo.~>M
lill1d Uhe applicam

pro;)osal to include those
measum$, the
shllll issue and cireulatll a
:ielil'rmlnii!lon of
If lll<r Ctly oolsnr·l11i!S
thai no additional Information or
me<ISUI'es

appPcant; or

11 lila
did not lndioale spa::illc ml!iQ'!Ition measures !hal
shall mllke !he
wovid anow n 1111 issue a
ll1resh04d delermil'lation, iSSLliniJ
CINS or DS as

(d)
ffii:II'IJ>Ul'l!!l!l which
iSsuance ot a
DNS may bl!l Jnc,orp::n:led In
11111 DNS t:Jy reliirentiillO a"~&n~y still!
mudln
or Olhm documents.

197-11-410
197-11-420
197-11~

1117·11-430
197·11-435

197-11-'142

197-11-443

projllcl propoeals.
EIS ooments whlln Pfi<lr

M~lgatlon

In the
DNS wtt bll
deemed conditions of approval of the
decillion and mey b!! enfomeclln ltl!UI!Ima m!ll1111lf as
!lilY 1!11111 or ccm:l•lcn of the
or emoroeeln any
manar
pr~>Serlbad
the Cfly" Fati;Jre 10
mftltiJ~i!il:>n lr«~S~Jresllhall

w~:olli'ISicm

and.'or revocation al any

I! !he
does nO!

tl!ffti!livil decision on a p!lrmil or
lm::lud&
mawur!!S thai were
In
II
ONS for lhll
thll City ShOuld
<Miluole the !hraaho!d delsrminillion to a:~sure
0011Sl!il&riWWilh WAC !97-1
10 the
wHhdrawal ol a DNS"

wrllten response !.ll'lder sutalaion
Notice shall not b!l oofllllruoo as a determi!Wloo o1
1'1 !ldottlort
dlscusston ol
olarttioatlon or
as
to
a wriUS'1
shall 001 bind the
to cofl!lid!:lr !he olarHicmlons or changeo In ~s
!hrtsho'd delermiM!ion.

the follOwing sootions ol
19111 WAC, as now
or 11<3feinallet amsnd!:ld, by
reference as
this chapter:

197-11400
191·11402
197·11-41lli
197·11-400
Hll-11-400

nQfl<

EIS.

meuures

tmigml!ed

m~~mo.

EIS comerns"
Contents ol EIS on

197-11-440

•

Format
Cowr lanar or

197·1 1-'144
197·11-448
197·11-450
191·!1-455
197·11-400

Elllmam o1 the e!Wirort·
men!,
ol EIS to l.lll'!e r
oonsldarmlona
Cdel·banlllll
Issuance ol DE IS"
iAUilJ\t':EI ol FEIS.

Prerpanlllon of drllfl
arid !irlar EISs and SE!Ss Shllil b!l onder lha directlon
ol the Technical Comminea" Selonuna
Issues an
the Technic<~! Committee shllil ba smiStled tr.al 11
contplir~switlllhis chapter and
197-li·WAC.

01' an SIS is !he responslblltty ol the Technical
Commll!ee" Tha Commii!M shall
mill hod ol chrXls"lno and
El S
invorv Ill g a
all
as thE~
pays lor the EIS. If the Technical
an EIS for a prop0l5ai am:!
Commnel!
will
del<!rmlnes !hal some~ 0111er than tha
lhll Ter:hn!ml CommHtee shall notify

lifter

~~~~~:.,:~:~!:.elyThe

ih

01' !he
Techllical Commillee
!ipplicn ot thll Oily's pro'rad"re
prej:lararlon.
ap~rr011a1 o1 the dml! and

an

lo

does n01 posse!IS,
lfN !lS!I~JIIII C)l'li!J,
lhll
to
information !halls
applic!lnlls nO!
n01:
undll! lhl!l
or lhal Is
req!JSS!e<l !tom aootnet
tlowl!'llllr,
thlo C:on no! apply to lnf!lll11111iofl the Oily mlii)'
reqt.llllll ~nder at101hel' ordinance or lrt!t!LIIe.

Teohniclll Commlllee may
as pari o! 11'1<1 environment !or the

purpoSE~

ol EIS

oontent,

these lllemen!s do nOI add to the

11menrlmi.

• Unclar S.action

My

cmerlii k>r threl!OOid dlllermlnatloos or
lunr::lion ol' purpose underthil'i chi!Jotflr.

191·11 WAC, 1111 now m:lsUng
rllillre~ca aa supplemem11d In this

Orher merhods as dllem!ld nEic:ese;ory

anCI <>Pilltlllfiate
!97·11·500
\97·11-502
!97·11«l4

lhe Tecnnk:aJ CommlliN.

Purpose of this f'llll.

lnvftlng oommGnl.
Availability and cost of
environmental docum~~ntl:i.

011 a OEIS Is
SOOJP\11g is l$$uecl. notiCe s~all ba

given.
197·11-545

197·11.000
1!7.1.1 I ·560

E!foot 01 no comment
Sp1aoificlty ol comments.
FEIS respon!!<> 10 eom-

mems.
197·11-570

Oonwfted agency costs lo
aes;e! lead agency.
to property own!lrs wilhin llllO

WManevEir lhe City
thresi>old delermlnallon, or EIS requiring
public
the
shall
nolloo ol the
determina:lon or 1he avaulat•illty
docucnel11>i am! wh!llher any
held as follows:

issues

!I

in

purp~

DNS lrwoMng anothor agBncy

w~h

Hall,

In lhli> case of a OS lor
to the SEf'A

notice shall also be

Other metl\ods as deemec neCllltsart

and appropriate by the Technical.
(b)

DNS lrwo!vlng

structure or

not ""''" olro!'!

or 197·11..f!BO.

ONS

issuance o1
unoar WAC Pll!l

~~Xamp!ae

(c)

~~~~~!9

DNS under WAC 197·1

or

· Whei'II!Ver the
Issues e
Shall state 11111
proo!ldure!O!' lhe
proposial ifllhe DS &> required in WAC 19'f.1 1-400.

Nine •
Earl~

Notice.
DNS under WAC I 97-1

·~0(3)(GJ

Mitigated DNS.
The Technloai Commillae shall be

from

F-38

{!I DNS under WAC

lor preparation c1 wlilll!n commenl!i lor the

loONS.

~~:::~l~c,~a consultation request prior lo a lhrmlhold

{g) Avail!biii·t\1 ol i !lEIS.

d
parth::rllatklll in $Cop1ng and
a! a draft EIS. The T!!Chl\10111 COO'lmil!ee

In

shall bl> responsible lor lila Clcy's

WAC

197·11~

ag~~ncy

whootl\'er the

wHh

Ill a oensvlted

and Is aulhorlzad lo develop
!hat will 811SU11!' !hat IMpQMBS

consvllallon r&ques~a are
and irn::lude data !tom ail
Ilia City.

!O

(a)

Such conditions are necesssfjl 10
lildv!lrna envlronmeniW
ldi!lnllftea In an &mlrool'r'l&rl!i'!l documarn
prepared purs uallllo this
and
mlligata

111 a
fll!lhatn
dap•rtrn•nls ol

CI!Pi~bleol

Sucn conditions are
being
and

~<~esonat~lil

and

(d) The City has ronsldafad whi'!lher ot'lll'
meiiSure;;
to
are 111Jilioient 10
lha ldelllifled

Slll!ll or ladsrlil

the

ami
WhQI1

IO

USI!

envtronl'r'l&rl!al doeum&nta.

197-11-610

Use of NEPA docuroorns.

197-11~

environment•!
Slatemants.
197-11-625

Impact

(e) sue!! condniON ara ballad on ort<il or
more
in Section 2!lF.3!l23GSEPA- !'DUCES
and C"iled in the
license or other
doclslao document

Addanda--Procsdu~es.

197-11-630
191-ll-635

197-11-640

-Prociadurns.
dooumsllls.

(a) A lind1ng Is made that approving 11\e
would rsl!JJ• in
adverse
en~lronmemal
thetare ldrifitild in a ft~al EI:S
or final suppiem.,lllal EIS; am:!
propos<!~

is made 1l1at 1hera are oo
1!17-11~

197-11-655

PLII""'"' ol this Part

mRlgallion measures lnsuffiolelll to m~i:;~<~~e
IllS ld(lnt~l!ld
and

197·11-600

The denial Is basad on one or moril!
mlligwion.

ldenllfie:d In Section 201'.30 230 SEPAPOUCIES and idel'llilieo In writing In ths doclsion
dOCU'TII'!nl.

resolutions ana

as oow

A>til•'~'"

amended, by r!!Jierenoo:
Technical Ccvnmillea

Examiner

(i!)
4:t21C. ACW STATE ENVI·
AONMENTAL PCUCY ACT

P!Annl•>n Commission

City Council

SIX

YEAR

TRANSPORTATION

IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
TITLE 8 HEALTH AND
REDMOND MUNICIPAL COOE
nTLE
MUNICIPAL CODE

F.:$7

7

ANIMALS,

<>A'""'''""'''"
REOMONO

{e] TITLE 10 VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,
REDMOND MUNICIPAL CODE
SIDIEW;~LKS,

{I) TITLE 12 STREETS AND
REDMOND MUNICIPAL CODE
TITLE 13 WA;TEA A;ND

REO-

MONO MUNICIPAL CODE
TITLE 15 BUILDINGS AND CONSTl'!UCTION REDMOND MUNICIPAL CODE

(0 TITLE ~ COMMUNITY Dt;VELOPMENT
"'"""'"'· REOMOND MUNICIPAL CODE

may

a ti'reshclo

llnal EIS ana !he conoili.:ms or denials Of a reques;ted
aaion made b)l a nCJPalecl'illd
Ofliclal
to
the
set fonh in Section 20F.~.200
APPEALS. No Olllar SEPA
shall b!l lliiOwect
i!!l~~lli~C!- Whenever fuere

Is a final action
the Cily Counclllorwhiort
W~h SEPA IS
and for which a etatute or ordinam:s
estlltll!hes a lime om~ lor cornm£~nllinn
WAC

197-11-7313

197·11-7313
197-11-740
191-11-742
197-11-744
197-11-746
197·11·746
197-11-751)
197-11-752
197-11-7611
197-11-756

Definitions.

197-11-702

Act

1!17-11-704
197-11-706
1107·11-706

Aci:IOrl

197-11-710
197-11-712
197-11-714
197-11-716
197-11-718

ol

EIS.
Environment.
Environmental chE!Cklist.
Erwlronmllntlll docwment
Environmental review,
Envlronmllntlllly _,s~lve

197-11-7$11

lnalrp<lrlllionby ralarenoo.
La!ldsu:overocl by water
Lead agency.

197-11-7110
197-11-71i2

License,
Local agency.

197-11·764

Major aotion.

197-11-766
197·11·761
197-11-110
197-11-772
197·11·774
197-11-776
197-11-778
197·11-700
197-11-711:1:
197-11-784
197·11·786
197-11-786
197-11-700
197·11·711:1:

Mitigated DNS.
Mlligalion.

197·11·793

197·11-700

Determination

cance {DS).

197-11-794
197-11-700
197-11-197
197-11-799

Natural environment
NEPA.

Nonproject
f'hoaed review.
Prlvlillll pr~t""''
Probab4e.
Re.aooat:>h~ a~emative.

ot!ictal.

SEPA.

scoping.

Tnresho!d Cllillermlnruion
Um:lerlying

action,

Addendum.

SllCiions ot
Hl7-11 WAC, as now exts!lng or
u 1u••plemer1ted
h•<!!lnal:ar &'ll!lndoid, by
in lhls c/lat)ter:
Bui~

environment

197·11·900
197-11-002
197-11-916

197-11-~

197-11-722

ConsoUdatocl

197-11-724
197-11-721>
197-11-728
197-11-730
197-11-132
197-11-734

Consu~ed eg~Cif,

Cost-tleoo!U amlivsis
County/city.

197-1 Hi20
197-11-922

Decision maker.

197-11-924
D<ilermlnatloo
~>ignlficance

of

Purpose of this
AOEtllC\1 SEPA palll~tes.

ta

ongoing

w~h

e!Mron-

msn!ai ex psrlisEt
La'illd agency rules_
lila

non-

(ONS).

Rev.

tea!l

l•ad agency for !1<lllBrl'l·

menial propOlllah>.
L<!~lld

~~gency

lor public

11mi

• Th&
shall 'trill!!
lc::a!ed wholfy or partialy wil~in 1111
emtironmenll<liy SIIM~ive IIIII& no dl!ll!fenlly than
othllr
undror thii<
milking 11

L<!!ad
lor privata
proj€1<:19 wllll ooe agency

thrNhold dlll<!!rmina!lon lor all such propj)jiofll. Tile

w~h

tmlPOSIIII

Lead agency tor pri>.lal:e

ohall 1101

an EIS tor a

bec:ause ft '" PI'OP"""d l<:>r loelllion ill

an l!llllirmmanlaHy sensitive area.

<E~qlliring

llean:!!<ls
hom mo!'l!l than me
agency, when one of lila
is a

lead apncy for

prc,;ac!ll reaul••irul Hcenos
!rom a lQCilll agency, no! a
oounly/c~,
more slat&

and """ or

thll
as now
am&ndl!d,

forms and sectiorns Df
or hllrainafter

rt~llft~!ICI!:

1!lNHlGO
197·11-1165

Enviri:lnmenlal ch&cklist.
Adoption nclica,
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ON

February 9, 2018

RE:

RTC APARTMENTS IMPACT FEE APPEAL; BLDG-2016-09558
Appeal Hearing before the Hearing Examiner

Sarah,
Please find included for your files:
Appeal Hearing Notice
Certification of Appeal Notice
Please let me know if you need anything further for this matter.

Thank you,
CITY OF REDMOND
MICHELLE M. HART, MMC, City Clerk

CHERYL XANTHOS , Deputy City Clerk

RTC Apartments Impact Fee Appeal Planner's Packet

Office of the Hearing Examiner

C ity Hall • 15670 NE 85th Street • PO Box 970 lO • Redmond . WA • 9807 3-9710

Certification of Appeal Notice
FILE: RTC Apartments Impact Fee Appeal
NO.: BLDG-2016-09558

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
A Notice of an Appeal Hearing to be held on February 26. 2018. was sent to the Parties of Record
whose name and addresses appear below by first class mail, or email for City Staff, on or before
February 9, 2018.

I hereby certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that the foregoing is
r. ()
true and co~

L~ ~--+t/to5
~k\tuV{~J q d-O I '?

Signed:
Date:

I

I

.

-" D-'<:ep~u: .!t;.!. .v. C~it::..lv_,C=l=er~k,____
.: :
_ _ _ _ __ __
Place: bed rt1 ovql Ct~ f+u {(
0

Title:

PARTIES TO THE APPEAL:
APPELLANT:
RTC 74th Street Property; LLC G&I VII Redmond
Town Center LLC; G&I VII
Redmond Retail LLC; and G&I VII Redmond
Development LLC

REPRESENTATIVE:
Larry Martin, Davis Wright Tremaine LLP
777 108th Avenue NE Suite 2300
Bellevue, W A 98004

CITY STAFF:
Sarah Pyle
Planner
MS : 2SPL
425-556-2426
spyle@redmond.gov

APPLICANT:
RTC 74th Street Property
1424 4th Ave Suite 1030
Seattle WA 98101

_

CITY OF REDMOND NOTICE OF APPEAL HEARING
PROJECT INFORMATION
APPEAL FILE NUMBER: LAND-2017-01165
PROJECT NAME: RTC IMPACT FEE APPEAL; PR-2016-01122

FILENUMBER: BLDG-2016-09558

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: APPEAL OF IMPACT FEES PAID FOR PROJECT KNOWN AS REDMOND TOWN CENTER APARTMENTS
PROJECT LOCATION: 7405 168rH AVE NE
SITE ADDRESS, IF APPLICABLE: 7405 168TH AVENE REDMOND, WA 98052

PARCELNUMBER: 7202410132

NEIGHBORHOOD: DOWNTOWN: REDMOND TOWN CENTER

SIZE OF SUBJECT AREA IN ACRES: 2.10 ACRES

PROCESS TYPE: TYPE II, APPEAL OF TECHNICAL COMMITTEE DECISION
REGULATORY INFORMATION
ZONING: MP COMPREHENSIVE PLAN DESIGNATION: DOWNTOWN- CONSISTENT WITH COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: YES
APPLICABLE DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS: REDMOND MUNICIPAL CODE & ZONING CODE
IMPORTANT DATES
APPLICATION DATE: 1/6/2017
NOTICE OF APPLICATION ISSUED DATE: N /A
SEPADNS ISSUANCE DATE: N/A
APPEAL DEADLINE: NOVEI'v1BER 30, 2017

APPEAL FILED: NOVEMBER 30, 2017

NOTICE OF DECISION ISSUED DATE: NOT ISSUED

APPEAL OF NOTICE OF DECISION: NONE

APPEAL HEARING DATE AND TIME: FEBRUARY 26, 2018 AT 9:00AM
PLACE: CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY HALL 15670 NE 85TH STREET, REDMOND WA 98052
BY: HEARING EXAMINER, SHARON RICE, THE OFFICES OF SHARON RICE HEARING EXAMINER, PLLC
DATE OF NOTICE: FEBRUARY 9, 2018
ATIENDANCE AT APPEAL HEARINGS: PER RZC 21.76.060(1) THE APPELLANT, APPLICANT, OWNER(S) OF PROPERTY SUBJECT TO THE APPLICATION,
AND THE CITY SHALL BE DESlGNATED PARTIES TO THE APPEAL. EACH PARTY MAY PARTICIPATE IN THE APPEAL HEARING BY PRESENTING TESTIMONY OR
CALLING WITNESSES TO PRESENT TESTIMONY. ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE HEARING ON FEBRUARY 26,2018 TO OBSERVE THE
PROCEEDINGS. INTERESTED PERSONS, GROUPS, ASSOCIATIONS, OR OTHER ENTITIES WHO HAVE NOT APPEALED MAY PARTICIPATE ONLY IF CALLED BY ONE OF
THE PARTIES TO PRESENT INFORMATION. THE HEARING EXAMINER'S RESOLUTION OF THIS APPEAL MAY RESULT IN MODIFICATION OF PROJECT CONDITIONS.

INFORMATION AVAILABLE: A COPY OF THE STAFF REPORT TO THE HEARING EXAMINER, IF SUCH A REPORT IS PREPARED, WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR
REVIEW AT LEAST 7 DAYS PRIOR TO THE HEARING, AND COPIES WILL BE PROVIDED AT THE REQUESTOR'S COST. THE REPORT WILL ALSO BE AVAILABLE AT
WWW.REDMOND.GOVIGOVERNMENT/ HEARINGEXA MINER. THE APPLICATION AND ALL DOCUMENTS FILED BY THE APPELLANT ARE AVAILABLE FOR
INSPECTION OR COPYING (AT THE COST OF THE REQUESTOR) AND ARE ON FILE IN THE DEVELOPMENT SERVICES CENTER DURING BUSINESS HOURS; AND IS
LOCATED AT 15670 NE 85TH STREET, REDMOND, WA 98073-9710 (425-556-2473).

HEARING INFORMATION AVAILABLE: FOLLOWING THE HEARING TO BE HELD ON FEBRUARY 26. 2018. A COPY OF THE HEARING E XAMINER'S
DECISION WILL BE SENT TO THE PARTIES TO THE APPEAL AN D CAN BE OBTAINED BY CONTACTING THE OFFICE OF THE HEARING EXAMINER, CITY OF REDMOND,
MS:
3NFN,
P.O.
BOX
97010,
REDMOND,
WA .98073-9710.
PHONE:
425-556-2191,
AND
WILL
BE
AVAILABLE
AT
WWW.REDMOND.GOV/QQVERNMENTIHEARINGEXAMINER. THE APPEAL PROCEDURES WILL BE SET FORTH IN THE HEARING EXAMINER'S REPORT ISSUED IN
THIS MATTER. IF YOU ARE HEARING OR VISUALLY IMPAIRED, NOTIFY THE OFFICE OF THE HEARING EXAMINER AT 425-556-2191 ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE OF
THE HEARING IN ORDER TO BE PROVIDED ASSISTANCE.

CITY CONTACT INFORMATION
PROJECT PLANNER NAME: SARAH PYLE
PHONE NUMBER: 425-556-2426
EMAIL: SPYLE@REDMOND.GOV

VICINITY MAP
Project Name: Redmond Town Center
Address: 7405 168th Ave NE
Parcel#: 7202410132
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